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FIREARl\lS LEGISLATION 

MONDAY, JULY 21, 1975 

HOUSE OF RErRESENTATIVJ3lS, 
SUECO:nIlI!ITl'EE O}i' Cnnm 

OF THE COMMl'lvfEE ON 'l'.l.:;::r. tTUDW!ARY, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 9 a.m., in studio A, 
,'TETV -TV, channel 30, '1'40 Bismark Road, Atl~llta, Ga.; Hon. J o11n 
Conyers, ,Tr., [chairman of the subcommittee] presiding. 

Present: Representatives Conyers ulid Mann. 
Also present; :Maul'ice ~\... Barboza, counsel; Timothy ,T. Hart, as~ 

sistant counsel; and Constantine J. Gekas, associate counsel. 
Mr. CONYERS. The subcommittee will come to order. 
Today, the Subcommittee on Crime of the House Committtee ,)f the 

Judiciary, U.S. House of Reln'esentatives, meets in the city oe At
lanta, Ga., to continue hearings 011. firearms legislation. 

We are very pleasecl to' be in the city, we have had tremendous 
cooperation on the part of the mayor of the city of .tl.tlulltl1, the 
police commissioner 1 and channel 30 television. ,Ve a,re pleased that 
these hearings will be viewed bv manv who would llot 'other\vise 
have access to these proceedings. 'rVe CO:lne to this city in the second 
last of a series of regional hearings \vhich have moved fro111 onG 
end of the cOlmtry to the other. 

,Ve are here in Atlanta to examine several very important ques
tions. The first qnestion is the amount of cHme and accidents that 
occur involving firearms. The Atlanta hOlpicide rate, which will be 
discussed by the mayor of the city, is one of the highest in the coun
try. But more than tlutt, Georgia is one of fOllr Southern Stntes that 
apparently is the sonrce for many ot the handguns that lw,ve been 
recovered in New York. There is almost a southerll connection that 
]IUS become very important to the :investigations that have been con
ducted by the staff of this subcommittee. 

In udclition, there are some other i1.mc1mnentul questions that seem 
to be as overriding here as they were to the hern'ings conducted 
throughout the United States. 

First a.nd foremost, what is thCl impart of this increased amount 
of weaponry, almost like an arms racc, that is going all within the 
United States. . 

Second, what does tl).at havG to dOl with the qU('stioll of iner('using 
violence that characteriz{'s life in America :in the 1970's. It is ont 
of these concerns that COllp:ress has been moved to reexamine its 
Federal It'gislatioll., Attempts are being ma.de to relate to the State 
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and local law cnrorcl.'mcnt authorities who ha,'e important respon
sibilities in coordinating firearms regulation and the safety of its 
citizens with the vllrious gO','ernmenta,l a,geneies and localities. And~ 
so, we think that the time has come for perhaps new legislation at 
the naticnnl level. 

When we leave Atlanta, we are going to' be privileged to hear from 
the Attorney General of the United States, the head of the ,T ustice 
Department, Han. Eel-ward H. Ley:)'. ,;Ye will ht'al' nlso from General 
Maxwell Rich of the National Rifle Association, and a number 
.of others as we 1l10W~ toward a legislative result in the Honse of 
Representatives. • 

Here in Atlanta, we were, privileged to have received the tesH
l110ny of HOll. Larry lIIcDonaId, a lnemuC'l' of Congress from the 
otate of Georgin. That testimony will be incorporated into tll(~ 
record. Our leadoff witness is one of the outstanding Mavors of the 
Fllitec1 Statrs~ and a personal friend of mine, Hon. Maynai;tt Jackson, 
'who since 1014-, hus headed np list after list of :firsts. 

lIe is well 10101V11 in terms of developing an articulate and svm
pnthetic view tnward the relationship of major city problems With 
the Federal Government and, on the question of fireamlR regulation, 
he has indeed distinguished himself with his precise understanding 
O'f this problem that i') before us. 

So, I am very honored to suy hello again to' the Mayor of the city 
of Atlanta. lVe have Mayor Jackson, yO'UI' prepared statement, and 
it will be incorporatecl to the record at this point. That will allow 
you to proceed in your O\\'n way. 

[The, prepared statements of HOll. Larrv McDonald and Han. 
Maynard Jackson follow:J • 

S'U.'l'E~m~r OF liON. LAllity McDONALD (D.-GA.) 

Thoi<e who ,,"ou1<1 dif<al'lll Allll'ricfi, right down to the last tnl'g!'t pistol, lira
onc!' more in full cry through the balls of Congress. This is a determined cam
paign, already more than ten years old, and it is aimed at destroying one of 
the most important guarantees of the Bill of Rights. Those of us fighting 
federal gun-control proposals are continually confronted by o!JlJouents who 
want either to ignore or delib,>rately misiuterpret the clear meaning of the 
S!'('oll!l Amentlmellt to the Constitution of the United States. 

It is important to remember that the first Amendm('nts, the Eill of Rights, 
were added because many Americans, even back in 1780, were concerned lest 
the federal government become too IJowerfnl. 'l'he Bill of Rights not only af
firm!'; certain riglltll of tIle people, and of the stutes, which s111111 not be in
fringed by the federal government, but through the Ninth Amendmcnt it stands 
as :l reminder that "the enumeration ... of certain rights sllall not he con
strued to deny' or disparage others retained by the people." ',rhe point here is 
that these rights exi!';ted before the Constitution was written. They are not 
l"i~hts 'which are granted to us by the fecl!'ral government, but rights with 
which the Constitution forbids the federal government to interfere. 

1'hus the Second Amendment does not "grant" the right to keep and hear 
nrms, but protects it from usurpation, declaring: "A well regulated l\Iilitia, 
heing necessary to the secnrity of a free State, the right of the people to kf'ep 
and hear Arms, shall not be infringed." Note that the Amendment c1oeiln't say 
thtl'l l'ight may not lle aboliShed. It goes farther. It says it may not e,"en be in
fringed. That is, this right is so importn.nt it may not be tampered with, or 
trespassed upon, or transgressed, or chiseled away by any U1etllOd or means 
Washington might devise. The Constitution is urtequivocal on this point. 

The right to I,eep and heal' arms has deep roots in English common law. As 
an individual right, it is obviously related to the common-law right of self-
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defense. As a "states' right," it represents an element of sovereignty which the 
~tutes retaIned when the ;federal union was created. A militia, whIch in his
torical context means the entire adult male citizenry, may be thought of as 
a means of self-defense for the states and their various communities. Thus 
the armed citizen is at once l3ubject to being ealled upon as a -vital last line 
of defense against crime, federal tyranny, und foreign invasion. 

It is my sworn duty as a Member of Congress to protec.t _and defend tlJe 
Constitution of the United States. The Second Amendment is part of tHat Con
stitution and must be defended as vigo~'ouSly as the right to free speech. That 
is why I have introduced E.R. 3326, proposing the repeal of the Gun Control 
Act of 1968. Such "gun control" as is necessary is properly within the police 
powers of the individual states. But the feceral government has no more right 
to legislate gun control than it hus a right to legislate speeCh control or re
ligion control or press control. To permIt the one is to invite federal control of 
any or all of the others and stril{es directly at the heart of American liberty. 
I am proud to support the constitutional guarantee of the rights to worship as 
we choose, to speak freely, publish without fear, assemble peaceably' without 
harassment, and to keep ana beat· at'rns. I am willing to trust the people with 
free speech, a free press, ana the right to lceep ana bear arm8. I am here to 
d~fend tlleir rights as well IlS my own. And I am wining to accept aud live 
with the knowledge that, should this government of ours become unbeurable, it 
will find itself in trouble with those armed citizens out there who love liberty 
and tllink the Constitution of the United States is worth fighting for. Thut's 
what tht! Second Amendment is aU about. 

"llat is it that gun-control proponents are out to "control"? 
It is estimated that about fifty million Americans-one in four-perhaps one 

in three who are of age-possess their own guns. The number of firearmS in 
private hands is Simply unl'J1own. This fact, alone, hon-lfies the gun-controllers. 
All are agreed that the number must be in excess of one hundred million; per
haps as high as two lmndred millIon, as my colleague Representative Steven 
Symms of Idaho suggested in his recent and brilliant testimony against re
strictiv(:o gun laws. 

This year's objective seems to be limited to handguns, in hopes that so 
limited an objective will prOve attainnble. If it is not, then the gun-controllers 
lwpe for at least a precedent-setting ban 011 whatever hardware they choose to 
dub 11 ."Saturday Night Special," the object which otherwise intelligent "Lib· 
erals" blame for street crime. The number of b:mdguns is not h-nown. There 
might bc twenty-foul' mHlion; there might be as many of forty million pistols 
and reyolvel's in private hands. Handguns are thought to be about a third of 
the total-whutever the total number of firearms may be. 

Allegedly in order to control the acts ot our c11minal minority, the gun-con
trollers demand that tens of millions of law-ubifling Americans be refltrlcted, 
barassed, and eventually deprived of their constitution right as well as their 
legal property. In defiance of nIl logic, Hucll l;un-controllers e}..""press a far 
greater fear of those tens (1f millions of Americuns who are not criminals than 
they do of the hoodlums actively terrorizing our cities, The reason is that 
their llttitudes llnd onillions are not th(> pl'Olhwt of logiC but of ideology. 

The strategy of this year's gun-contrOl campaign is evident. Those in charge 
realize, from seaning defeats in the past, that they cannot have the whole 
loaf-comulete registration, followed by eompll.'te confiscation, They have set
tled upon partIal regh,tration and partial confiscation as their objectives. All 
fin' i" to he directed onto "hundgulls." The fallbacl;: position, I helleve, will br a 
han on those mythical "Saturday Night Specials" which we are told leap out 
of dark alleys, aim themselves at passers-by, and pnll their own triggers. If 
"Liberal" demonology is to be believed, they may even carry off wallets. "Lib
(>1'a1s" flimIJh 111lte being remindC(l tl)at it is !lot guns but people who Idll "people. 

III the tradition of "compromise," Congressmen opposed to the most op
Jll'N;sive ~nn-contl'ol mE'-.'lsurE'S -whiell ha.e be!'n introduced so far are being 
asl;:ed to "be reasonable." They are being asl,ed to "compromise" by giving 
the guu-controllers, if not half a loaf, then at lea~t a quarter of a l~af. Aft~r 
aU, how many votes can anyone win by defendlllg the mythical Saturday 
Night f:i)J'>.cial"? 

Well, 'iv/) Conservatives in the Congress are not interested in l1elping the gun
eon trollers ,to achieve even their most minimal objectives. We know-as the 
radical proponants of gun control know-that any law which delivers up to tIle 
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~g:t~;;~c~~~e autho~'ity t,o deciele tMt handguns must be a certain. size or 

a g~~~e ~o rc~u~ec~~~l:ug~~~eolt:~f~u~~o~; : ~;~~~~~~~g:1~~~;~1~c:e~elY 
~~o~~~:£~t:~~'~!:~~~tr~~~;b~~Js~t~O ~6~1~~!~~::t~llan~leS:e~~a1; 
models. As a matt l' f f t ose. w 0 can afford the expensive 
b!ack, Ii ving in thee la~ge ~lii~s~~S;n:~:~l~~e!lcti~sd are poo.rer people, often 
rlgllt of self-defense Uta th I wo. no more deny them the 
collectivists pushing thi~ u;t;. "b~~id edeny that right to any other citizen. ~'he 
racists as well. 0 n ss are apparently not only elitists but 

The continuing attempt to ba 11 d Product Safet C " n an gu~. sal!!s by having the Conpnmer 
underhanded ~etg~~ll~::~n declare ammurutIOn "hazardom:" is typical of the 
go to any lengths ,to get tge1:~~~eds~y tht~e anti-gnn collectivists. They will 
they will try as in this . mce ey consider Congress botltersome 
the bureaucr~l!Y. Pay att~:~~nt~on:~~ i~nw~~.~t~ v!a lihe federal courts and 
a fancy name and a ta.'\:-free in . . . s a group of people with 
the federal judge t~ll the CPS ~~e petitIOn a federal COUl~t, demanding tIlUt 
and therefore subject to its' c~~t~OI 0 ~~~ ~heth~r ~mmUnition is "hazardous" 
trouble in the past' fi d" . . om~llssIOn. of course, liaS had no 
should have workedl~asfI/ng Daby cl'lbs and trICycles hazardous, so the tacti\! 

sa1fe~;e~~%.~~~~~r:of~;~l¥~ control i.s so ~trong tha~ the Consumer Product 
bacI,door approach Co.n re~; phone lllles Jammed wIth calls, OPPOsing this 
Consumer Product' Safet~ cdm~~~s~~s fl~een t~m~yed, since it instructed the 
out of the anti-gun campaign. 10m e eginning tc keep its fIngers 

The fact that the whole scheme invol cd 1 d •• 
IUore "hazardous" than Ion _ v.. tan. gun ammll:nItion, whi;!h is no 
year's orchestl'Uted drive fO; ~m dammumtI~n, .1o'110wl'l that It wus PUlt of this 
was part of the progl'U~ Whic~n .;:n restl'lctions: It was no~ spontaneous, it 
ganda tUrninO' u' . " .. t hap~ens to lllclude antI-handgun propa
mentaries," aOnd Pa~~;t~~O~~r~~~Vt~~~~ pollee udramas, the .usual biased "eloen
through this so often befor ; III na onal magazUles: We have heen 
assaSSinated this time.l. e that TIe iind ourselves wOnderlllg who will he 

th~~e a~~~~~~~~s ~~og~~n~a:~~ ~~~:is~~nhllUrdIY lias to remind us that 
th.eI?' jnst as we must be" c!lr(~ful {)f IUdd e .. °l~si' We haYe to be cal'efll~ of 
wlrlllg, ammonia, iodine, and children's t ers, ill ves, open iiLln;teH, el(>CtrIcnl 
found aronnd most houses and,' oys, any and all of wInch are to be 
deaths. Fortunately no Oll~ has ;~~~~s!~ve ~ein fpe cause of many accidental 
items and substanc~s as a solution-am 1'1''''1 s r~ 10111 and confiscation of these 
strain the hand of tl 0 P S C IOU,., 1 l;IOe w 11 apparently have to rp-
pen~il!g legislation to1~r~;'e~t th:a;:~f~:;~:'t~ec~ll~I'JS .to .sal', r am su~porting 
mumhon 1l0W that th h d' ommlSSlon from bannmg am
arms and fired. ey ave Iscovered that cartridges can be placed in iire-

19if~1~'e~~~~~ ~~~':r~haraccidental. dl'athl'l from !'unshot wounds llave :;;inl'e 
lation the rate of suc:~~a~~~S~~\~~~l~~J~r, :\lflle

A
due to. increases in POIHl

hundred peopl di 1 I III a. pproxlmately twenty-fiye 

~::l~\~~s~~~~f:~. ;e:~s~n~~a~ ::e~tt~Je~~~n~~n~tl;~~~. ~~~~~t<;'ll:~~:~ ~~e t!~~~: 
Fifty times as many people die from th t . 

alone, account for well over fifty th u 0 dera YPtehs of aCCIdents, AntomolJiles, 
man fl ., . 0 san ea s U year-twenty times a" 
fabire:~rer~~~~ !:£in~~vy ~~l~~ki~dt~ymabtet that Utbo]ut hal~ of 'these ~ut~ 

u accuru e y descl'lbed as drlmke!'" 
1 That Is not Ii joJ-/ng r~ma J. E tl required to bu h' f 2 r '. ;very me YOII have to gO through all th~ rl"am J 

nob~rt Kenncd~ ~ndo~rgugil o~rtl;~d?i~n r8~~&,~t~~re fC~!r~U~'hst who killed'" Se~~fo~ 
nmmnnltlon was kept In the lnw at th I ItO ..,. e nonsense ahout .22 
f.f~li~en~~~~~II¥hgfai~:m~f~~~eas~~~~j~;iJ~~n'i~~~e?fb:g~l~~t7'nR:fie~~?l~ltl;rll~m~~~~~ 
~fllY, 1

1
°
1
72,' unleashed a slmllar' to;rent of gun-co~t;~~O;ro;~gr£~d:;nI1~('1 of A1abllmn In 

pen II rendY to go. Governor Wallace foiled t t N w c ser:ms to hn1'(~ 
die. but be spoke 110 IIll'nlnRt the cnl('ulnt~d nttel~p~o~~a;~e. tot o~~v c1!fl he l'e,fusc tp, 
plot to ram througll yet itnother gun-contrOl Hw hI h' <' Yit<'h. anho PI' lone nssoRRln 
wanted to see. ' ,w c ne er e nor Ills Supporters 
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{lrivers. So we may say that drunken drivers alone' kill ten times as many peo
plo as are Idlled by !lreal'llls. That is all the more remarlmble in view of the 
fact that there ar(; more firearms Ulan motor vehicles. It woJ1ld seem that our 
people are more careful with fireurIDFl thall they are with motor vehicles, for 
which we J'equire operators' tef'ts and registration. 

III addition, a person is seVl.lll ulld one half times as likely to die of a 
fall, than to be shot to death ficcidentallY,ll.nd is ('ven more likely to he 
burned to death or to drown, than to be shot to death accidentally. Fil'parms 
,are thus a relati.vely inSignificant source of accidental death. If' we consider 
thllt the accident rate l'epresents one out of perhaps fifty tl1ous[1ud firearms, 
or one in twenty thousand tll'earm::; owners, I think we may cm:clude that 
guns are being handled with cllre. 

One would never know it from tho "Liberal" propagandists. In el10rts to 
inflate so-caUed "gun dea.ths" to horrendous totals, it is a popular practice 
among gun·controllers to include suicides by fireal'ms. I await· with interpst 
efforts to build II. case against the antomohile by including the number of peo
ple who kill themSlollves by idling the motor in a closed garage. One almost 
()xpect "Liberals" to argue for the re/;,.1stration of bathtubs by citing the num
ber of people who leap off bridges into assorted bodies of watel'.2 Obvionsly 
there are a wHe variety of methods available to those who intend to commi.t 
suicIde. That some people prefer to shoot themselves is hardly an argunt(>ut 
for gun contro1. 

The homicide rute has doubled since 1960, and showS little if any sign of 
tapering off. Gun-controllers cry that the number killed with gUllS hn'3 dlJubled, 
whereas in truth, the numbers killed by stabbing, E'trangulation, clubbing, 
stomping, and burning have also doubled. The weapons "mix" has remained 
remarkal1}y unifol'lll-regardiess of the llatu!'e of local gun-control laws. It is 
really feeble-minded to argue that, by registering .the weapon preferred in 
sixty percent of homicides, we will eZiJltinate sixty pt!rcent of those homicides, 
~'h(4 problemliE/1 ill tIl(' criminul, not the weapoll. 

The type of homicide which is increasing most sharply, and which calls 
forth the greatest need fOr prJ.vately owned firearms as a final defense. is so· 
called "felony homicic1e"-murders commit.ted in the course of other felonies, 
primarily robbery. It is the felony llOmicide rate which produces the greatest 
sellse- of insecurity in oUr lal')l:e population centcrs. This type of crime is gener
r.lly the worl, of hoodlums Wl10 have oren provided with no substantia\ dis
conragement by our criminal jU'Jtice system, haYing been neith!:lr rehabilitated 
nor taken Dut of circulatJ.l)n. 

"When guns are outlawed, only outlaws will l.ave guns" is the current 
buruper-sticlml' wisdom. It is getting to be the only Jdnd we have. l.'he United 
States Supreme Court has actually ruled ir.. Haynes VS. U.S. that since persons 
with a felony conviction are barred from poss~ssiIJg firearms under the Gun 
Control Act of 1968, they cannot be !'equired to register their weapons, sinre to 
do so would be self-i'..1crimination! In effect, the Supreme Court has exempted 
from any reg-istration prOvisions all those convicted felons who possess a 
Wf\apon illegally! 

A recent contribution to ,the anti-handgun campaign appeared in Reader's 
Digest for FehJ;uar~r 1975. It declarecl: "The millions of guns 'protecting' mil
lions of American homes are a real threat, all right-not to an army of un
seen intruders, but to the gun owners themselves." Snide reference to the 
"army of unseen intruders" is a professional touch. an attempt to convert the 
very l'l'.al and justified fears of millions of people into some paranoid fanta£lY. 
The conclusion is predictable. It is ,that the problem is not the criminals who 
kill, the criminals who terrorize city people into installillg multiple locks on 
the doors and bars 011 their windows, but: 

H ••• millions of lawful, if misguided. gun owners-ordinary householders 
who feel safer wilth a gun by their bedside, What these people need to know 

2 One tactic that I hnve noticed l'ccently In the gun-control propngallCln I~ that of 
tncklng an extra zero onto "gun death" figures, putting them in the )llIndred·thousnnd 
rnnge, nnd presentIng tbeRe nR ten-yenr totnls, Inrjeecl, In some despel,'ntlop. the 
propagnndists oftfm go boc1e two 7111ltdrea ypars in order to stngger ~'ou with figures 
puttIng "gun deatbs" In the millions. Cnrrled awav by tlwse necessarllv fanciful boay 
counts (since the informntlon Simply does not exlpt), cnthllsillsts In the lll'optlll'an!ln 
fnctorles sometImes Inform us that "gun {lentilS" exceed the total of nIl combnt death~ 
In Amf'rlcan hIstory. One can cnly wince and wonder at the towering Sierra of 
"Liberal" arrogance. 
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is that in ,the vast majority of' ta pr?tection, not the real thing. lIlS nces a weapon offers only an illusion of 
If you want to protect you' If d . measures to be handed down f: se an .your famlly, don't wait for stern 

progruIlf, and start it now If th o~ Washll~gton. Start your own gun-control 
aut!lor1t~es. Get rid of it, b~fore eft ~e~sgu.~ l~ YOUl",;lOme, turu it ovel" to local 

Now, Isn't ,that child! h? D 't rl. 0 you. 
tOil to "bund dvwn ster~' on e";,en walt fo).' the father-figure in Washing-
fore it leaps from tbe clo~:~~~~es, but give your gUll to the authorities be
und suve 'Washington the tr~ubled ,:~g~ts you nS,tYou sleep. Disarm yourself, 
protectiou. . you won even huve the "illusion" of 

The Digest article already w 11 ir ltd HoltselceelJing magazi~e follows ~n~c ~u t~ e to housewives through Gooa 
H.llo 40, the oppressiv~ gun-controL b?ll 'n~' cglleCdtivibst propaganda lines in 
athlln Binghalll of New Yorlr F . 1 I? uce y Uepresentative J"olm-
~~t~?' tdhe fol~owing statem~nt °Is ~~~g~:d l:S ~a~,~~~~hg',1o' fStehctiocn (d) of 

ullD guns m the hO'le are of 11th e o~gress : 
fending against intruders'" Such a s~~s va ue nn is commonly thought in de-
to r>r()(.lu~'e elllbarras~ed l~ughter. The t~~i~~ js ~~ un{~nvincin?, and 1limflY as 
study seIzed upon by Mr. Franklin Zi " or h e s a ement IS a speeul:1ti"l"e 
force" of the Eisenhower Oommi s. n;u~g. w en he. w~s ]lead of n I'tasl, 
,,110 maintain thut any attempt s ~~n s bi~c~ ;n 19G8. Zlml'lnti ,,< among those 
salitmt to violeuce tlms mar 1 • e - e ense merely "prt,; ,01,es" the ns
at wlltch "Lib emIl, 'p"opaO""nvd~ °tUSI~ transferring guilt to the victim-a tricl-

19
"8 . < • ",u. IS S are most adept Wh t· ~ 
u , on hIS contention that household .. el} quesIoned, back in 

gerous. llIr. Zimring admitted tIl t 1 weap.ons are. elth~r usel(>ss or dan-
those killed attempting to defen'd;h I.e. was stIU workmg up n body count of 
tallying ,'lead, intruders as well Whi~~ homes, b~t that he had LO intention of 
aIl7 ~asis fo~ this oft-repeated ·canard. means, 0 course, that there was never 

It IS a dr.lly occurrence that g and placel! of business agai~st ~~~ a;e 11.se~-successfully-to defend homes 
always wlin the contest, that is still n e crlmmals. If t~e defender does not 
chance. People are elltitl('d to that~u~~~~o~l to ~eny 111m-or her-a figh ':ing 
l~w! and common sense. What we need I?" ec?nd Amendment, COlUlwm 
VICtIms of violent crime asIan"" them Wh!t~e~etvbe, lfs a survey taken flmong 
advantage! ' ''' er ej' .ound being unarmed nn 

l\fany of the proposed hand&'ll t· 1 bi . 
perhaps, be intended to plncate ou~::~e~Otarg l~ ~cltlde sections which maj', 
mg that they may continue to own Jist 1 . e s 00 el'S and others by provid· 
ever, it generally turns out tlJat th~se 0p~ ~fl t~eYb bel~ng to pistol clubs. How
the control of the Treasur De a' IS 0 cu. s nIP supposed to be nnder 
]'edernl Lit w Enforeemcnt ~ssis~a~:e1~~~ ~\~bJ~~t to the authority of the 
tended to be custodial i~ nat~·re Th ...... ,n1l,ru lOn, amI that they '111'(> in
guns belonging to membprs of i' t e gun-controllers want to have the hand
sup~r"ised conditions. It is a p :y~ie~Ub~h~o~red awtay in vault!:! except under 
SOVIet Union and its satellites ~ IC ~rel!- ly resembles that of the 
the politically reliable and th:~~~pme:bersh~p III gun clubs is restricted to 
C(\nfiscation, should it prove necessary o~ t~t>I"am. uncleI' government control. 

Precisely ,that method wus used t ' . en a SImple matter of formalities. 
Communist takeover there. con'serv:tidisarm Hungary ill 19~G, before the open 
OPl'1l the door to thut sort uf thing vi: i~n ~'pPtrdt nSo lteglSlation which will 
federally £uperTIf:!ed !mn clubs t' e III e !a es. The proposal of 
degrading, inconvenient, unneces~a~~nt:~~ ~~!;~~1~ltliS IslsimPl

y 
unacceptable, 

States and localiti"s ha h d '. t.l ona. 
time, und I thinl, their exv~ri:n V:ll'l?U'; for~s of "gun-control" for n long 
Illld enforceability There ~a8 ce IS mstructi,e. both as to ,the effectiveness 
And the more pun'itive ancl' res~~~il.v~ef~zg;~~e (\~mO{t8tm1Jle effeot on crime. 
New Yor}, City, with its Ion -standi " . ,Ie ess enforceable they nre. 
five thousand registered hanaguns a~o~:llivan Irati, has only about twenty
body knows there are far more w a popu 11. on of 7.5 million. Every
the weapons used by felons aren' eapons than th~t .. Police there report thnt 
gURUS, and people who register thei; ~~~~~~~e~~eC~~~n~ls i d01ll't register their 

ecently, the Oity of New Yor]- tt cnm no. s. 
to long gtms. This has been n. tot~ a em~ted to extend gun-coptrol measures 
mated number of long guns surfa~~a~oUrle'eOinltY at. small fraction of t.he est!r g s ra IOn purposes. Why? I sug-
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gest that New Y01"llers are now wise to the rh€:torlc of the gun-oontrol fa
natics. '.rhey st1spect, or perhaps have reaSon to I,now, that . registration is n 
mere preliminal'Y to worse measures. They would rather breal, the Itl.w than 
give up tbeir guns and place themselves at the mercy of illegally Ilrm~(l 
fplOIll' .. As a reHlllt, the New Yorl;: City statute requiring the rej,;oistratioll of 
long guns is meaningless except as a means of malrlng technical criminnls out 
of frightene<l househOlders. It cunnot be enforced witl10ut the, adoption of 
Gestupo-like measures, such as llOuse-to-house searches. How soon it will come 
to tllnt is a matter of conjecture. Certainly the threat of confiscation is real enough. r,egislation waS pro-
posed in the Council of tile DIstrict of Columbia in lfebruary which, if ap
proyed hy Congress, would confiscate aU registeretl llUnuguns and shotguns 
there. Councilman Jolm Wilson declared: "People Wink I want to talm 
everybody'S gun away-and they're perfectly right." Told tlm-c snch cOll1lsca
tion would breal, faith with law-abiding citizens who hacl earlier l:cgi:::tered 
their gUllS, Wilson remarl,ed: "That <Ioesn't bother me. -r didn't IJl'omise them 
anything." lIe claime<1 "too many guns are legally [Jio] 11(Hd ... " yet 2'ltl3 
American RifZcman for April 1975 reports that only sixteen to eighteen legal1;9 
l'egiHtered fil'enrms are tul;:en in connectIon ,vith crime investigations in the 
DistrIct over an entire year. On the other hand, approximately half of WnsIl
inglon's homicides, a record 205 in 1075, involved llandguns-virtually nIl of 
which were U1iregistered despite the District's super-stiff gun controls. ~\s 
Senator .Tames McClure hus observed of the proposed gun confiscntion in the 
feu(>l'al city: "The proposal is far lIlore grnphic an illustrntion of the inherent dangers of 
firearlUS registration to the rights of aU Americans tllD.ll any statementR or 
any speecllCs mllde by any opponent of registration. It proves beyoml douht 
the point thnt we have been malting since the registration issue surfneell in 
the Congress-thnt gun registration is the "first step towuni ultimate and total 
confiscation-the first step in a complete destruction of a cornerstone of our 
Bill of Rights. "It is purely nnd simply crazy. Yet it is symptomatic of our times. The most 
deeply disturbing aspect of this shabby and frightening busineSS is the almost 
<leafening silence of the newS meclia. If tlIese same small men or any go,
ernment cotIncil were tal1dng seriOUSly about t:evoldng the First Amend
ment rights or the Fifth Amendment rights guaranteed all of us, there would 
be an outcry of almost unprecedented proportions. Yet there has l}een almost 
no outcry in tllC media, and tllat in itself should be seen as a national shame." 

Oriminals just don't register their guns. When honest people (10, the n~xt 
Rtep is confiscation. And the ';!onsequence is a well-arme<l criminal class pre~'
ing upon a disarmE!d public made helpless by infringement 011 their rights 
under the Second Amendment to the Constitution of the United States. It j,s 
proposed that we depl'ive of theIr rights and property people who have uona 
nothing wrong. It is propose<l that we brand as criminals and sentence to 
imprisonment people who refuse to give up their property and their l'ig1lts. It 
is proposed, in short, that we punish law-abiding :people, or push them out
sIde the law, claiming all the while to be fighting crime! 

I will have nt) part of it, on principle. But I suggest that, in any event, it 
isn't going to worl<. The harder this government tries to disarm the people, 
the more :firmlY' will mure people become convinceil that gun control is a part 
of some ,tyrannical conspiracy. An editorial in G1tnS & A.mmo for December 1974 expressed a feeling which 
is becoming quite widespread in this country. After noting, es so many have 
over the years, that our problem is not gun control but crime control, tlley 
asle of gun-control advocat.es, "What is it tlley have in mind for US, that our 
possession of guns makes them nervouS?" The mood of the people has been cleverly expresse(l by lIfr. 'amI Mrs. W. D. 
Ferguson of Alllany, Onliforniu, who wrote to my colleague, Congressmau 
Steven Symms, to praise him for moving to bead off the ammunition grab by 
the Consumer Procluct Safety Commission. The Fergusons added: "Sampon 
slew n. thousand witll the jawbone of an ass. Mnybe you cnn introduce It>gisla
tion to register and confiscate the jawbones of asses-and we can start with 
these liberal politicians." The widespread and l'elatively uncon'crolled possession of firearms by law-
abiding citizens is not n problem. It is not a cause of crime, and could in fact lIe 
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a ileterrent to crime It . t . 
i; .ct'11JOIitiC!lllY healthy ~;Jl~~.~o~l~~i~~;l~~e;;~~:rb~fi:('~fe~~lt;ln~oe!l(t~!'t It fiS, in 
peop e. It IS a form of itlsu"a Cit ,J II Y 0 our 
dictatorship. And, wllUtCVCl' th~ ~l~r~~~ I~ou;~r~~gn co~q1fte~t o~ homegrown 
infljingem~llt hy the Second Amondmcnt of the Co ~~.f'Y' 1 IS protected from 

'I'lle x<>glstration of llrearms' f ' 1 ,n, ~ u l~n, 
gocs fa l' toward dcstroying tl1el~~it:~:I\~ l~~:a~t~i~lea~pne~[~mef cO!idtrol, wliile it 
sessIon of arms I bclieve with tl F i' 0 WI eSl)read !lOS
gO\'Cl'lllllent not' to hlOW ''''h l' l~ ound ng JJ athe1'8 that it is llCnlthy for the 
intend to opprcss th~ Amerignl~ll~e~I~;: ~~i~~KlI:enrms. I believe that those W1l0 
-that t1lere ar 1 t f' . .now 110 mOre than they de) now 
th<, p('ople arc b~gf::urn 0 t~UI1S 111 tIle ~lQ1](lS of Illmty of 1)13011113 out there, thllt 
~llld ('Ollliscation just aI~n't ~~rn the lllcture, nnll tllll.t as II. rf'sult I'('gistl'utioll 
:nbout gUll control? Write a:fd a~I/~ .,~or~. fIOW dO~S yoltr Congres~l11all feel 
YOU expect him to defen I ,. ,,' lll, A} yoUr '::pl'esentative lmow thnt 
COlHlfitlltion as vigorOUSI~; a~ol:~ J~1~11~~S 1~~~;~:' I~'~~lt ~~co~~ Amendm(>ut to the 
:t~s('mbIJ' Let him lmow that when it comes to . Sf ,? lee speech, prel-'S, and 
l~lghts, no ('olllllrOmil.lo is acceptable. In llllgemellt of the 13m of 
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lators across the cuuntry than hnve the highly effective, well'iI11anCe!1 lobbyists 
for organizatio' '" fmclI as tLe Natiollal Ulfle Association. These llandgull con
trol projects (J . and should lobby vigOl'ously for gUll control legislation on 
the local level. I personally wi.ll pledge my support here today for fund 
raising efforts to llnance this natiollul lobbying campuign, 

(I3) ~'he !:ltnte hnndgun control projects clln aid the nationtll l1rojecte ill 
providing vital research Oil II stnte by State basis und ill dissl:miuatin;i this 
research and ot.her information which llescribes the true facts ahout haud
gUlls. This researcll, for eXlllllple, would address such issues as: How many 
verl;ons who stenl automObiles carry guns when they stEal? Uow many persons 
engaged in burglury, larceny, and dl'ug trafIleldng arc Ilrmed? 'Wonld these 
persons engage in this nctivity if tlll'Y did not llave guns? Do handguns really 
llrovide personal protection to individuals who carry them 'I (Some slu<lies in
dicnte, for example, that 11 gun purcilUsed to protect a family from intruder:;. 
is 8i.v t!Ul('8 more Hk'lly to be used to lull a family member or friend.) 

Tl1e complllltioll and aisseminuUon of this type of information is vital to tIlO 
pl'OIlOmmhl of llandgun control. The coordination of Iltatewide projo('ts witll 
tile nationul project will ultl in providing basic tools fOr those of l1S w10 will 
lollh.)' for handgun control legislation, 

N'lIm1icr t1to, I Pl'ollose by lUr8 to have stron,!; new local handgull ('ontrol 
la WS 011 the booles in every State. Studies such as the one by Dr, J!'1'I1uldill 
Zlmrlug have shown that existing llational legislation is ineffective. Homi
cides involving handguns bave inCl'eascll at more thnn three timea the l'/He of 
homicides by other means since the lOGS act WIlS l)assed. Tile number of hl1n<1-
guns hua not lleereased since tIle pnssage of the lUGS act, In fact, there nrc 
110W approximately '10 million handguns circulating in the United Stntes and 
2 ~~ million are sold ench year. 

In udtUtioll, existinA' legiHl:ltion fails to have IIny noticeable effect on hllnd
gun homicides. Studies have shown thnt in cities with local restrictions snell 
as Los Allgeles and Chicago, handgun llOmicides were mllcll lower thun in 
cities sucl. as Dallas, Phoenix, und Atluntn, whiCH have virtually no l'e
striCtiOllS, The llumlJ~r of hnndgun homicides decreases ('\,en more in dUes 
witIt greater restrictions sncll ns l'hilallelphia und New Yorl,. Since Itedernl 
luws apply cqua1!y throughout the country, we can nttrlbute the difference in 
handgun homicides to local controls. 

Nmrtucl' three, I :propose the passage of strIct Federul legislation by lUSO to 
control the vast blaclt market in llfindgullS and to regulate strictly the im
portation of handguns. It hns been estimatecl that there nre 2 million iIlegnl 
l,andguns in New York City ulone nt the present time. This menns that th('y 
ure not properly registered, are probably of a sub-standard vnriety und ar
rived in the city in direct violation of existing Federal lnws. 

A major factor in the pal!snge of the lOGS act was tIle number of handguns 
imported illtO tile United States. Since the passage of thnt act, the increatie 
in the number of handguns solrI in the U.S. has been stnggering. For the years 
19G9 through 1973 over 2.3 million handguns were imported. During that same 
!leriod, almost 5 million handguns mnde from imported parts have been 11',
sembled ill the U.S, These l1gures demonstrl1te the dire need fol' (a) more 
strict control, these so rnIled "varts" gnns llrrive because of a loophoZo in tht= 
19G8 aet, umI (ll) better eufol'cement powers fOr Federal agencies. 

l\Iy fOUl'th and fi11al point provilles for llassnge by January lU83, of legisla
tion nlong the lines of the recommendations of the Nlltional Allvisory Com
mission. Appointed by forn1€'r President Nixon, this commission recom
mended: (Il) the enactment of State legislation no Inter thon .Tanuary 1, 
1083, prohibiting the prlvate 1Io,~8e8,~ion of hlwdguns after that date j (b) tIle 
enactl1LCI1t of State legislation prohibiting the mu1tlttcwtllre of hn11llguns, hand
gun parts, nnd handgun ammunition within the State, except for sale to law 
enforcement agencies or for military use: (c) the ellf!ctment of State legiS
lation prohibiting the 8ale at handgun8, their parts amI ammunition to otll(lr 
than law enforcement agencies or Federal or State Governments for militnry 
purposes: (11) the enactment of Stute legislation establishing nuel funding :l 
State agency nutllol'izecl to pur('!lase rll voluntnl'ily surrendered hnndgl1ns to 
he retained by private citizens as curios, museum plecf's, or collector's items: 
uml (e) the enactment of State legislation providing tor poliC'e di!lcretion in 
stop-and-frisk searches of persons and searches of automobiles for illegal 
hanguns. 
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'l'lJis four pOint program will not provide a cure-all for 1111 of our Nation's 
crime problems, but I guarantee that you and I will see a dramatic drop in 
the Imndgull deaths that are becoming so prevalent in our cities. We wm 
witner,s a dtop in those homicides that wouleI not occur without the easy 
;accessibility of ,the deadly handgun. Our work during tbese next two days 
nlay well determine tIle safety of our citizens across this country. Tlwir fate 
·is in· our hands and we cannot afford to fail them. 

I wouW like to mention in closing that I am pleased at the growing national 
'('on<'erll for handgun control. The National Oouncil to control handguns is 
.doing excellent work in this area and we will continue to work closely with 
them and with regional groups such as Georgians for I:landgun Control. 
'l'hank you. 

TESTIMONY OJi' RON. MAYNARD JACKSON, MAYOR, ATLANTA, GA. 

:Mayor JAOKSON. Thank you very much, Chairman Conyers. We 
are delighted, of course, that you are back in Atlanta and very much 
appreciate your holding this subcommittee hearing in Atlanhl,. 

1Ve think it is also appropriate because although Atlanta is, we 
believe, the greatest city in the country, by almost any index with the 
possible exception of your home tOWllS, of course, we have a certain 
amount of severe problems. 

Although we are financially in good shape i.n this city, we have a 
situation where in lV74, Atlanta leel the Nation in per ctlpita homi
cides and that is somethiJ.lg of which I think aU of use ought to he 
greatly ashamed, but I am confident that Atlanta : 3 reflecting an 
American disastrously inclined phenomena and that is ('.n over
abundance of handguns. 

By consel'vatiVl.~ estimates, there are about 40 million handgnns in 
this cOlmtry and I believe it has been shown now by adequate c':i
dence over the course of several years, and I believe as a matter of 
fact, that there is a direct correlation, a direct nexus between the 
presence of handguns in this country and the increase of crime in 
this country. 

1'hr1'e lIlay be other contributing factors to the increase of C1'1me
I suspect there are; poverty, raCIsm, and many others. Bnt, I will 
tell you in my place that I am convinced to t~ moral certainty, that 
if we were to adopt. the recommendations of the National Advisory 
Commission of CrIminal Justice Standards and Goals, I believe that 
within 3 years after the effective date of that act, the crime rate in 
this country would drop by 50 percent at least. 

Chairman, I appreciate the chance to testify this morning before 
your subcommittee, but I want to start off by asking your under
standing iLnd permitting me to yield 3 minutes of my time to Leslie 
:'101'r1s, who is a staff assistant on the staff of the Atlanta City 
Council. AltllOugh we have strict separation of power of the city 
government in Atlanta now by virtue of the City Charter, Mrs. 
:'101'r1s comes with a story which I think is particularly apropos to 
this hearing, so with your permission, I would like to ask Mrs. Morris 
to take 3 minutes. 

1\11'. CONYERs. All right, we would be very delighted. to recognize 
Mrs. Morris. I am sure she must have something that the committee 
would be benefited by to hear. 

,Yelcome to the proceeding. 
1\lrs. MORRIS. Thank you: Mr. Conyers, 
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TESTIMONY OJi' LE~LIE MORRIS, STA'F:E' ASSISTANT, ATLANTA 
CITY COUNCIL 

:Mrs. Morous. Thank you, Mayor Jackson, for giving me a few 
minutes of your time. 

These are vitamins. For the past several y~ars, there has been 
basically a tremendous amount <Yf controversy ill Co:r:gre~s and the 
Food and Drug Administration as to w~ether t~les~ Vltamll1S should 
be classified as dangerous drugs and m certam mstan?es, banned 
from sale to the public for their own safety, of the Am~rlcan peop~e. 

The issue is not yet resolved. Next year I may be l'equlr~d to obtall1 
this vitamin A capsule by prescription, seeking a medl?al sour~e, 
proving need, and registering my name with a pharmaCIst, and 111 

essence, with the U.S. Government. . 
Will I still be able to obtain a gun at will in the same ~pan of tune 

necessary to purcha~e a loa~ of br~ad, ?r a package of clgarettes~ 
lIfy name is Leslie MorrIS and lromcally, I am a member of the 

fotmding board of Georgians for Handgun Control. As. an advo.cate 
for hanclO'un leO'islation, I am prepared to address thIS C01ll1ll1t~ee 
heavily a~'med ;'vith statistics for logical a:gUl~ent of fact whlCh 
~onclusively substantiates the need for ratIOnal Federal handgun 
legislation, . . 

No doubt, in the course of this morning, you WIll hear It all once 
again. Instead, as a human being, I appeal' before you, armed only 
with my life. . . 

Last week I became a statistic, an argument, a fact, Slttlllg on 
my front p~rch with my husband and my friend~, we wer~ ap
l)l'oached by two men with handguns and for 40 mllll}tes, we. ";"ore 
kicked beaten bound, O'agO"ed, and told that we were gOll1g to die. 

As I lay or:. the floo~, s~bmissive, passive, basically acquie~cent to 
my own death I realized how easy it was for these guns to Journey 
from the malll~facturer, to the dealer, to the criminal, to the back. of 
my head; how easy and impersonal it is to kil~ another l1Um~n belllg 
with a gun, and how utterly helpless a person IS to defend )us honor, 
his integrity, even his own life against the 'power of a [,'1.~n. . 

I am not 11l1ique except perhaps the fact that I am alIve. M:;:- e.x:
pcrience does not deserve special attention. I am merely a statIstIc. 
A living, breathing, raging statjstic . 

I am enraged at my attackers, I am enraged at those who wen:ve 
arguments against responsible 11andglUl control to protect specIal 
interests. . 

I am enrao'ed at those who use racism-both black and wlute-
to paralyze otherwise responsiHe legislators, and I am, with all due 
respect, enraged at. the pr<;>liferation of. c:ommittees that pro~e and 
investigate the ObVIOUS whIle people contlllue to' suffer and dle. 

Gentlemen, I cannot adequately -describe to you where :r have been 
or what effect it will have on my life. I only ask that 1:£ you must 
seek to regulate, to protect the A.ll1~rican people :frol~ themselves, 
that you consider and that you act this year on r~sponslble handgun 
legislation. 
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Thank you. Thank you, Mayor Jackson. 
lVIayor JACKSON. Thank you, Mrs. Morris. 
Mr. CONYERS. I appreciat.e your statement und I hope. that every 

member of the Congress will be. able to review it and I am sorry that 
they could not have joined me here to hear it in person. 

Mayor' JACKSON. Mr. Chairman, this came to my attention only 
last week, and I was par·ticularly impressed with the arrogance with 
which four people were approached by two people; the two people 
had handguns, an instrument of death, of oppression, that is easily 
concealo,ble, call be put u.wu.y somewhere, not as easily detectable as, 
a long brun, but certainly as vicious, approached, beaten, oppressed, 
and otherwise scared half to death-I only thank God that they were 
not killed ill fact. 

The point that I come this mOTlllng to make, :Mr. Chairman, is 
the presence of handguns in our society, in my opinion, greatly 
increases the crime rate. It gives people who otherwise don't have· 
any guts some guts in a barrel, and I plead with you, as the mayor' 
of this city, I plead with you as n, rational human being, and as an 
American to do something about this issue this year. 

I appear before you today as mayor of a dty which in 1974 led 
the nation in homicides per 100,000 of population. I firmly believe 
that the major reason for this clubio1J8 distinction is the ablUldance 
of handguns in our city. The briefest look at just a few statistics 
will show yOU what I mean . 

In the iast 3 years, there have been 766 homicides in Atlanta
the last 3 years, and 66~ percent of these homicides were com
mitted with handguns. Of the 7,064 aggravated assaults in Atlanta 
in the last 3 years, 44.8 percent were committed with handgtms. 

The data, now with the attack on Mrs. ~forris, Mr. Morris and 
their friends, probably will have to be increased. 

Two characteristics of the homicides anc1 aggravated assaults are. 
important to our purposes here: (1) The very high presence of 
high emotion and (2) the availability of a weapon, and a confluence 
of tllose two factors, high emotion and the availability of a gUll, we, 
figure accounts, by and large, for this raging statistic. That conflu
ence, that combination of these two elements which led to the deaths 
last year of 125 Atlantans is what we, I think, need to be addressing. 

Last year, our homicide rate went down, Mr. Chairman, my first. 
year of sCl."Yice as mayor. ,Ve went down by something like, I think 
a bOut 14 or 15 deaths over the year 1973. ,Ve still remained, however, 
X o. 1 in per capita homicides. A great disappointment to us. 

Yet, over 80 percent of the homicides in our city in the last 3 years. 
occurred between people who lmew each other. They were not 
strangers. They knew each other. 

Emotions nm higher between acquaintances and family members. 
than between strangers apparently. In 1974, the. motives and cir
cumstances of our 2-'18 homicides demonstrates highly emotional' 
situations. To be specmc, 86 of the homicides were the result OT sud
den anger; 63 resulted from domestic quarrels. The other most often 
stated motives were drunken arguments, jealousv, and revenge. Only-
38 of the homicides were related to robbery or I:ape-only 38. 
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t . t' Mr Chairman, of these homi

Now, the sec01~d ~£l:jor c1f~arac crlS ~c, llot' J'ust any weapon, but an 
'd . the availabIlIty 0 a weapo , CI es IS " ' , 1 kill -

efficient mechan~sm whi? 1 can mission study showed that assaufts 
A recent natIOnal crlm~ com 1'kely to kill than assaults WIth 

with handguns were five tlmes more 1 
any other weapon. .' b . there are those who are Imown 

I pause 011 ~hat statlstIC
l 

~cf~W~ it is people who ki.ll, and there
to say that is It not gt~n? :1~ ~ntl'ol the instrumentalities of, death 
fore don't talk abo'llt trYll\"b O t t 011inO'. people. Mr. Chan'mun, . 1 . st worry a ou' con r b, • f Iv and VI0 ence, )u. 11 G s do kill and the studles now lUll orm,. 
respectfully, that IS ~u. 1m ere five times more likely to kill . 
show that assaults WIth handglU1s w l-Iandguns ,\Ore responsible 

ult ith any other weapon. , 3 than assa ,s w h' 'I ' Atlanta durino' the last years. 
for 66 percent of t~e om.tC1

( IS l~lutio~l for the lrio'h emotion factor 
Now while th.ere IS nO sunp ~ s d . )le o~e and that is to 

in homicides; there is a ~o~utlOn,c~~s ~hl~m~ountry: and I believe 
clramati?ally reclu11 hOd~~d~is\he elimination of the other major 
other Cl'lmes as we ] an a". of our homicides-handguns. 
contributing factor 111 the ma]OI~ty enelation of the National Ad-

I wholehear,te~ly SUPIOr.~ t~le leJ~~1tice Standards and Goal::;, !lnd 
yisory CommIsslOll 011 rlD1111a 11. e COlmnittee on Cl'lmmal 
of the U.S. Confere!lCe of Mayors, w h~~ the sale of all handglU1S 
Social Justice I chaIr, and they ,are,; O'overnments be strictly pro
except to law enfor~ement agen~1es Of :h:'l,nclO'Glls be prohibited aiter 
hibited and that prIvate possesslOn 0 , I:> • 

Jalll.1ary 1, 198~:ff . 'th t\ny particulr.te of that position, n~r. Chall'-
1£ I were to ,1 e1 w~ tl at if ,ve could speed up the effectIve dates, 

man, it woulc~ ?unp Yb e 1, if rve tomorrow let's do so, but, cer-
let's lio so. 1£ It ean eco~e e ec I , 
tainly as qUl

I
.'lcklYt as .ppOSoSs1.ebltl~ere:fore for your consideration a foUl'-

I would 1 m 0 pr~ I ' 
point plan for ac1uevlllg that, goa d' t establishment in every State 

Poillt No.1, I 1?ropose t?-e 1m,mil la ~o the national project of the 
of a handgun control proJec~sllJ ar 'y 1 -1976 I would like to' soo 
U.S. tJonference of M~yol's. y. a:~u~Iwhich CU;l provide two major 
each State with all actlve ol'gamza 10 . 

services: .' . de resources to out-lobby the 
(A) This orgall1zut;on can. 1?rO'V1 m les over the past 10 years, 

anti-gUll~controlIO?bllsts'dNa:lOnl~~t:~S Eave shoWll that a consist~nt 
Mr .. O~lalrman, by m e~~en en .1?Oor hand un contro:-I ~m1?haslze 
maJorIty of all AmenCalt'3, fay t this g;rerwhelming ma]ol'ltyhas 
favor-favor l~an~glm l~n ~<?t~ vk~s known to legislatm:s uc~'oss the 
been less effectIve III ma {~'" 1 ffective well-fillallcecl lobbYIsts for 
cOlmt~y t?-an ha'17e th

t
e
1 

111N~ht]1 :al RUlc 'Association, ancl the Georgia 
O'l'O'ulllzatlolls sue 1 as 1C.1: a 10 , 

vyilc1.li.fe Federation,. aW:fill?~heF~cleratioll woulcl be as concerned 
I WIsh the 9'eOl·gu"l-. It 1il~U'fe and take a position in favor of 

about human hfe as auou w ( 1 

hanclgun control. l' t nand shO'uld lobby vigoro'llsly 
These halldglm co?tro. pro)ec s lea, 1 level Q,l1cl I personally will 

for gun control leglslatlOn Oll a ocn. 
52.-557-76-2.-pt, 6 
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pledge my support l1ere today f 'fun 1 " 
national lobbying campaign. 01 ( rmsmg efforts to- finance this 

CD) The State handO"un control p . t~ . 
p;ojec~s in. providing vi~l research on r~JS~ate~bn aId the .nation!11 
dIsse~unatmg this research and othe ' . f /-State. basIS andm 
the -t~'ue facts about llandgtms. 1 m orma Ion which describes 

Tlus research, fo'!' example w ld dd . 
many persons who steal uuto~10biles a ress such Issues as: I-Iow 
.How muny persons en O'aO'ed in b 1 carry gtIlls when they steal? 
fickinO' are armed2 'Vo~ld tl urg ary, larceny, and druO' traf
they did not have 'O'lms?,1 D lese ~ersons engage i~ this acti~ty if 

. tection to :individu~s wilO c~r~;~~un? really provIde personal pro-
S~me studies, I might add pare::ilieti 11 M . 

studIes indicate for example tl~ t ~ ca y, r. ChaIrman, some 
f~om intruders in 'ol;e~s home is ~ff purchased .to protect a family 
kIll a famils: m~mber or a friend. Imes more lIkely to be used to 
. The C0l111JllatIOn and disseminatio f th' . " 

VItal to the proponents of Ira d n 0 IS type of mformatIOn IS 
statewide projects with the 11~ n. gun c01~tro1. ~he coordination of 
~asi~ tools for those o'f us who t~~Hi\ PbrboJefct WlIll aid in prov1ding 
IslatIOn. 0 Y or landgun control leO'-

P . 4 0 
omt 2, I propose by 19""8 tIt 

troll.aws on the books h~ e~rer; S~::e s rong llew local handgun con-
I omt No. 3 I propoc::e til . f . 

effective llot l~ter than ~ 1980
e t~aSs~1e. l' strlct Federal legislation 

llandguns and to reO"wate strictI CDn 19 the v~st black market in 
h~s been estimated there are 2 md}· th~ll~portatIOn of !lUndguns. It 
CIty alone at the present. tillle whi Ihn 1 eoalllandgmls m New York 
ly registered and are robabl' c means t lat thc3: are not proper
ill the city in direct v10latio y if a. s~~bst~dard varIety and arrived 

I might add, however,' tha~ N e eXlS mg '.~dCl'al and local laws. 
ably 011 the statistics than does Atr o~k ~ty compares more favor
sh~wn that ill cities with local rest .~~.a. '01' hxample, studies have 
Clllcago, handgun 1lomicic1es were llClOns suc as Los .~lgeles and 
Dallas, Phoenix, and Atlanta wh' ru~h lower than CItIes such as 
The number of hand nn h ,'. d IC I Vlrtually have no restrictions. 
greater restrictions sftch a~~~h e1 fefl:eases tven 1110re in cities with 

Y?U know, we often h~ar Jeo ~l: p uu ,~n( > New York. 
Juw El New York it's ob' II I s!ly, Well look at the Sullivan 
cides they have" Mr Cl yrous y a fall'S: tale; look how many homi-
than Naw Yor1~ City. A~'l,l~~~~~~ery'l,J?~:~J Atlanta is in Wo~se shape 

My point here is I I I .' 1 ~ <;>1'" las some local legIslation. 
but it is better tha~ nOoctah' eglsatlOn IS not the most effective ldnd 
~~C ~ , l.U,r. O:N1."ERS. lVould Y . ld 1 • 
Mayor JACKSON. I woul~r Yle at t lat POl11t, Mr. Mayor ~ 
Mr. CONl"ERS, Isn't it fal; t ' . • 

pl~mentury State and Feder~tlry\att!oca~ Jegls,1abon without sup
fall ~ c olS a Ion IS ultllnately doomed to 

Mayor JACKSON. Mr. Chairman I don't I . 
~raw that conclusion entirelv. I ~ih tell l low . that I ~11l able to 
IS, by anc11arge, an affirmative. unsn'el,' drou, :oweve~, whICh I think 

YOl11 questIoll, that clearly 

".r 
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if we are serious about attacking the problCl?1 effectively, the most 
eff.ctive way to do it would ba t.o hav:e nutlonal lUl:ndgull control 
leg~ ·lation, which brlllgs No.1, umforrmty to the NUtlOll as u whole, 
.and No.2, another forum, a legal forum, for the enforcement of 
rights if locality und St~tes fail to .enf~rce ~hese ~aws. I urge, thera
fore, vigorously urge, .B ederal legIslation :!!- thIS area. No matter 
what the States do, no matter what the CItIes do, but I also urge 
meanwhile that States and ]ocaHties act in this urea. 

I miO"ht add at this point, if I may, and I am going to shorten my 
testimo~y with your permission; it is u m!l;tter of record now a~d 
I willleuve it there for you, that I have trIed through the GeOl'gIu 
Municipal Association for 2 consecutive years now to get tl?-e GMA 
to take u position 011 this issue. The GnU has many responsIble peo
ple, many of them who have taken a chance-~s they see it anyhow 
politically which I don't really see 01' agree IS the case-put huve 
taken a chance in tlus the southern areu of our comltry, whIch along 
with the 'West is probablv the most handgun, prohundgun, area of 
the COtllltry, und last year'I took the position of asking Gl\rIA to.sup
port the position of the U.S. Conference of l\Iuyors ancl the National 
Advisory COl11ll1ission on Oriminal .rustice Standards and Goals, and 
in the past, the resolutions commi~tce 011 which I servc, b3: u vote of 
:22 to 4, amazingly; and I am conYlllced there was, an emotIOnal r,eac
tion because during that very debate, Mr. ChaIrman, we reCeIved 
info~'mation that a yOllllg police officer who had be~n ussignecl to my 
home security detail had left my. house, .after gettmg off dut3:, and 
stoppecl on hi~ way home at ~ qUIck serVIce foodstor.e, walkcd m the 
foodstore durlllg a robbery 1~ PFogress-althoug?- It ~us u;rlrnoW? 
to hhn--and the robber shot 111m III the face and lnlled hlll1. N ow thIS 
was 1974, G:M.A, at Jekyll Islund. The resolutions committee getting 
this news reacted I tlunk as any humans would react,. and 2~ to 4 
they favored the resolution; but, the ne~1; day, Mr. Chalrman, It was 
a different story. ,V}len the resolution hit the floor of the GMA, I 
understood what Custer felt like at the Little Big Horn. Now this 
year I was convinced that if we wanted to have anything to pass, I 
ilad to modulate my posture. I tr3: to be.a realist ~d while sayinfS 
publicly that I still chmg-ancl stIll do, ).n fact, clmg-to my P?Sl
tion, as I have outlined it here, I said "OKi let:s go for sometl:ing 
that miO'ht pass" ancl that would be, just a ban on the Saturday mght 
special,oand everybody came to me und suid "I'll ?-elp you und co
sponsor it." So, we put other names on the resolutlOn, und even the 
mayor of College Park, the mayor p,resently, and the resolu~ions 
committee on which he and I served, saId "Look, I want to; SubstItute 
my bill for yours." I read it; I said "Are you gOhlg to back W' and 
he ~uid "yes." I said, ."OK, t?~n I will eyel~ accept your ve~sIOn" of 
COVlll 0' for the GeorgIa MUlllClpal ASSOCIatIOn to' act 011 this matter 
mid t~ ban the Saturday night special only. The next day even he, 
the mayor presently, got up on the floor and fought against his own 
resolution. 

Mr. CONYERS. Well, I am sorry to hear that politicians can be just 
as hypocritical in your area. as they can in mine. It is very sad news. 
~fayor JACKSON. ,VeIl, nfr. Chairman, the result of that was that 
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it didn't pass, obviously, and therefore, I emphasi.r.c the critical neecf 
101' Federal legislation that will control this area that I think is so
vital to the American way of life. 

Now, my fourth and final p01nt provides for passage, I hope, !tnc1 
for all effective date of the bill not later than-and this represents 
a change by the w!ty in my written testimony-not later than Jan-
11!t1'Y of 1980-11ot later than, but preferably before, of legislation 
along the lines of the recommendations of the National Advisory 
Commission. 

Appointed by former President Nixon, Mr. Chairman, and I em
phasize this point, one caru:ot claim the NlLtion!tl Advisory CommIs
sion is a wild-eyed liberal organization; jt has en>n bel'n suggested 
by a few people I know in ,Yashington that the .Nixon administra
tion was very much surprised by how far out on this point his Com
mission got and delayed the revelation of the results for some period 
of time, maybe a month or so; but here is a Commission of around 
2,000 .Americans representing the law enforcement establishment of' 
this country, plus private citizens, appointed by the Nixon adminis
tration, Mr. Chairman, known to he, admitted to be, and proud at 
that time to be l1 Republican administration if that has any bearing; 
the Commission appointed by that udmillistl'tttion, 1.:[1'. Chairman, 
has recommended: (a) The enactment of State legislation no later 
than .r al11mry 1, 1983, prohibitir:.,!:?; the private possession of handgtIDS 
after that date; <I;» the enactment or St.ate legislation prohibit.ing 
the manufacture of handguns, handgun pal'ts, and handgun ammuni
tion within the State, except ror the sale to law enforcelnent agencies. 
01' for military use; and (c) the enactment of State legislation pro
hibit.ing the sale of handguns, their parts and ammunit.ion to other 
than law enforcement agencies or Federal or State Govermnents for 
military purposes; (cl) the enactment of State legislation est.ablish
ing and funding a State agency authorized to pmchase all volun
tarily surrendered handgtIDS to be retained by private citizens as 
c,urios, museum pieces, or coUector's items; and (e) the enactment of 
State legislation or other legislation, Federal preferably, providing 
for police discretion in stop-and-frisk searches of persons and 
searches of antomobiles for illegal handguns-that was the recom
mendation of the N ationaJ Advisory Commission. 

On the last point, Mr. Chairman, namely the stop-und-frisk situa
tion, I am not quite sure where I stand. I may have some l'eservations 
about that, but that was ho.W far that Commission went-a conserva
tive Republico,lHtppointecl commission on the issue of handgun con
trol. .1;\merica, Mr. Chairman, is ready now for Congress to act. 
America. needs for Congress to act now. America. is pleading with 
Congress to' act now. This is Democratic and Republicun and this is 
black and -n:hite, and I have even hea~cl some people, by the way, 
on the questron of the black, the black Issue, I have heard some peo
ple say in the black community-very few luckily-that if you con
trol handguns, this is what they sa.y-then you know what is going 
to happen, it will mean the whites will still have their handgtUls and 
only the blacks will have their handguns controlled. Mr. Chairman, . 
I suggest t? yotl tl;ut. th!tt is poppycock-and I will spell that for' 
the record 1£ that 1S not clear. 

1005 
. ~. 1 bl cle-on-black homicide rate .is one 

1\:[1' Chan'man, the fact IS t Ie. ~he country I don't have tIme to 
.of th~ worst disgra.ces :we.l~ave t~i1l suffice it 'to say th~t this is not 
go into nIl.the ~ea~ons I?: :t ~u ts nIl people, all AmerIcans o~ any 
a l'acial tlung. rIns 1l1a,~tor t ~c, to different cIegrees S0l1l0tuncs, 
~olol', of every economIC s 1 a ,nm, n and a black .A.merican, and as 
but ltll people .an(~ I, as a ~10;~\~ ~~~t in behalf of all Atlantans black 
a mayor, of tIns Clt,y, p~ca( WId "lease do it llOW. Tlumk yon. 
01' white to do soml>tllln~, d1 r r O'~'llte:ful lor your stat~~ent aneI I 

)11'. CONnms. I am vm J eeP
i l~ 1l1ajor problems. It IS lInportant 

think you have cov~l~(l matY o'n perspe'ctlve ttndl commend you for 
that we put the l'(\~'ll1 ques :lon 1 • 'J ackSO'll. . 
yom' dil'(\et h!tl1dhll~ o~ thl;l: }.f-u,y~~munity who feel that th~y are 

Tll(';l'e a1'O those ~ll t le .tC ~t C d of the stick with the kmd. of 
O'oinO' to cnd up WIth t)le s 101 ~n ollsicIered But I concur WIth 
perspective In.ws that mlght be bell~gn~t of l'acis;n th~t exists in tho 
your assessment that wh~tever 111~1~ not O'oinO' to be ilnprovecl.ol· 
eriminul justice system ~s Pf'l~~s "relating to b g1111 matters. I.tlllnk 
(liminished by tl~e pasfsa~c. 0 ~ the criminal justice system IS one 
the deepCl' quest.JOll 0 1 aClsm 111 

thn t l1e('ds to lw addl'!'sse.cl- . . 
::\1l\yor .JAnes<)};'. I ~:.grc.e. 0'] M re viO'orouslv without conslc1eratlOn 
}.Il'. CONYERS [contlllullln1 I' 0, 1 r to 0'111n your concurrence on 

.of thi.s particular law anc am g llC e' 

tlwt. I:f 11 
)1[\;.v0r J ACI':SON. are.e '\\7', problem in the bln.ck c?mmun~ty, 
)11'. C~NYEHS. The· o~,r~ a,~]\atfo have vour view in tlllS questlO!l 

as I s('o It, and.1 won.\. j11::; .1 ~e 1- conuUtll1ity of an urban conteI' IS 
as well, is that 111 l'eahty th~ l?lal ~ t' 'ty The clanO'er of residents 
subject, iJ} fact, to mor<;- crl1mna ):ca~d other crimo~ of violence ~l'e 
lH~ing sub]e~t ~o bur~laI'les, :101(~~\ ~11 of us 'who are concerned ~Ith 
increased. 'lills, of course, 1.equ tl ere is a lerri.timate reason Im
firearms regulation ~o. reahzh t1d~ 1 ntrol or firearms l'egulatio~l. 
l11icit in their opposlhon t~ a~~ b\.U1.~t~ction. 'Would that be a fall' 
They need more and bett~r pO';i~~/~f o.~r discussion ~ 
assessment to draw on th~s pOI. I T fair Ml' Cha.irman, and to em-

Mayor JAOliSON. That .IS elltl~e ~ that ol)~iouslY any 1aw that is 
phasi7.e your (,0l11me!ltb~ustf l~(';i;leiml;a;tiallY, mi.d nonracially ~n
passed must be eqmtn y, au ,'mnst not dlsreO'ard the propen!'l~ty 
forced, it se~ms tofme, Nl~.SO ~v~. discriminatelv ;nd discriminatorlly 
in many secbons 0 . 0111' a 1011 1 owever viO'ilunt to make sure thllt 
cnfol'ee eertainl?,ws. -:We mu.st b~, that pot~nt~l to be addressed as a 
c1oesn!t happen ill thIS case, u 'th t we should not pass this law. If 
separate problem does not. mde~n \oO'icnl conclusion, we shouldn't 
that argument were carrle 0 a l::>' 

puss any law. t . . lly victimized community in 
Now,<Ml.·. Chairman, the m?s cllmcl~~nces of a black woman being 

Anwrica is the black comm1!l11ty. ! Ie leI' $10000 per year are four 
l'ap.'cl if her incon~e espeClally {'t uThe chn~ces thllt a black person 
times greater than If sh~ were w ~ e' than if lIe or she were white 1111el 
will be robbed are five tImes grea er 
it goes on and goes on and goes on. 
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,:Ve l1eed this, we ne,e~l it very badly and we must have more iUHl 
J~etter law enforcem,ent 111 the black community and in all cOlmnulli
tJR'3, plllCk and whIte, across this Nation, eSl;ecially in the cities, 
eS.r>eClIally whe~e people Ul'e compacted, tempers rml shorter, there is 
U tendency to lllteract more often; the tighter people are, the more 
we aye compacted" the greater the potential therefore forI' inter
r;ac,tlllg and for vIOlence maybe und so we have to have this in a 
:N a~I~n where 80 percent of the people live on 2 percent of the land. 
. .l\fl. CONl'"ERS. I hav~ heurd people arguing in opposition to adcli

~lO~lal firearms regulatIOns that what we need is to address onrselves 
lllslead to the socIa~ economic factors that produce these tensions in 
the urban commulllty, the lack of equality of opportunity slums 
Imemployment, poor IIp.alth, delivery systems, and the lik~. HOl\: 
would you respond to that~ 
t' l\f~yor ,JAcrr~oN. Oh, I think that is entirely true but the implica-
1tIO~ IS m,lsl~ading. The .fact is we. do need to address those factors, 

fl. Chalrm~n, econOllllc oppressJ.On on any American is wrong: 
Bl~ck .AmerlCans ure ec~nomically oppressed, so are many poor 
whItes and.therefore that IS wrong, but while we address that, while 
we fi~ht WIt}l aU ~hat we have for u fair shake for Americans, all 
-AmellCan~, l1:cluchng black ~~merjcans in housing, in ell1p10ynlent, 
111 the delIveIY of health serVIces, and so forth. while we are dohlO' 
that we must address the additional problem of the presence nf huuct guns. 

b Now, it is.m:y opinion ~hat Mayor Evers knows what he is talking
a out on tIllS, ISsue. He ~s a mayor of a little town in l\:[ississi 1, 
2,000 P?pUlatlOn approxImately. He tells me. that when he bec~.£e 
~nayor 1ll ID69 and therefore also became the judO'e in his town he 
l~posed a complete bun of al~ handguns and heo tells me that' his 
cun;.e rate ch'opped 82 percent I~ less than 2 years. 

T\ e can ~lso look at the lesson 111 Tokyo, ]\:[1'. Chairman, where last 
ye~r ~hat CIty of.ll. million people, compared to a half million people 
~l~l~ 111 Atlanta 111sI~le of our boundaries, and therefore Tokyo a cit v 
OJ~ tImes the populatIOn of A~lanta had only about 7 crimes invo.}vin,g. 
a han~gnnlast year.1tfr. ChaIrman, thev used to have leO'aJized hand: 
d
guns 

111 Japan, and a nationwide law lias locked those gut. The l"w~ o work, " ~ 

, Mr. CONTERS. Might I refer to the opinions of citizens in the South 
III terms of firea,rms registration. According to the Gallup Poll or i lme.5, 197!5, na~lOnal}y 67 percent of the persons interviewed favor 
,realm ~egIstratlOn. In the South, 66 percent favored such re~istra

twn" wInch sugg~s~s tha~ the attitude on the subject of identIfyinO' 
~ecOl ds among CItIzens 1ll. the South is substantially not different 
t rom those anywI1Cre else III the cOlmtry, which I am very pleased 

0' report to you. ' 

Cll\~ayor JAcrrsoN . .And which we are very pleased to learn ]\:[1' !aIrman. , . 

br£r. CONYERS .. On another related question, I think you are prob
a y aware that m connect~on wi,th a survey on the ban of handguns, 
41 percent of th~ people mtervlewed nationally support a ban, 27 
percent of those from the South supported a complete ban, wllich I 

j 
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think stilI is a rnther respectable percentage of people on tIns par-
ticular point. _ 

Let me turn now to some reference you made about tJ;1e proJects 
of the U.S. Conference of :Mayors. I happen to know, of courso, of 
your activity thero. . . . 

Could you describe what th~y've been domg III ~erms o£ tlns w~ole 
question o£firearms regulatIOn, the lmclerstancling of developll1g 
educational programs and their work, and how that might ~e used 
as a takeoff point for pr?jecte(l State handgu.n control proJects o£ 
the sort as you described. 111 your recOlmnendatlOns. 

Mayor JAcrrsoN. Certainly, Mr. Chairman, the u'!3. Conference. of 
Mayors has al?- .official positio~ which i~ has had Sl~C~ 1972, W~llC!l 
tracks the pOSItIOn of the NatIonal AdVIsory Con:mIsSlon on C~ll111-
nal Justice Standards and Goals with one exceptJon., and that IS an 
exception; that position o£ the U.S. Conference o,f Mayor~ says we 
:favor a ban on the sale, the manufacture, an~ .the posseSSIOn of all 
handgtms, except insofar as are lllvolvecl :qllhtary persOllllel, l.aTI' 
enforcement personnel and-that's rea~l;y dlsconcertlllg [referrlllg 
to otffside live action TV broadcast]-mIhtary, law enforcement, and 
sporting clubs. , ... 

1\£1' Chairman. the sportlllO' clubs exceptIOn IS one whIch I have 
neve; accorded by the way, b~lt I can tell you that it is, I think as 
defined by Delegate Walter Fmmtroy, is suilici~ntly controlled. .. 

Now, that position is not shared by the NatlOnal ~e.ague of CItl~ 
zens. The U.S. Conference of :Mayors l'eprcsents CItIes of, 30,000' 
population and oyer. NI.JC represents cities nlmost of any SIze and 
maybe 5,000, maybe that's the limitation, and there are about 15,000' 
cities participating in NLC. , ,. , 

Now I had the occasion to serve as hfe chall'lnan of the PublIc 
Safety Committee of NLC last year. The c!lairman was the mayor 
of Columbus, OhiO'. We were not able to b~ll?-g forward as s~r0!lg a 
position as I wanted but NLC had no pOSItIOn at all on thIS Issue 
and it fought attempts to have one. 

I went to fight even on the floor t~ ge~ some posit~on. ~he backup
backup position we finally got was 111 fayor of regIstratIon of hm:d
O'UllS which means therefore that even the NLC, a more conservatlve 
~l'O'i'l'~lization than USCM, it is thought, has taken a position in favor 
of~eO'istration of handgmls. That's a minimal step. , 

No;', USC:M: through its Crhlnnal.a~d Socia~ Just~ce CommIttee, 
which I have had the pleasure of chalrlllg, contmues ItS ve~ strong 
position in favor of a ban 0'£ sale, manufacture, and pOss~ssIOn of.aU 
handguns except for military, £01' law enforcement, and for sportmg 
clubs, whatever the last thing means. , . . . 

That position is lobbied now by the USC:M: and It IS the opmIOn 
of USC:M: as I understand it, and I cannot, of comse, speak for tha
U.S. Conference of l\fayors, 'but my interpretatio!1 of this is that 
step 1 is to educate the public. We can't wait untIl everybody gets 
educated before we move on the issue, so let it be a concurrent 
activity. TIle handgun control project of the USC1\:[ seeks to do 
that. The :first national workshop on the control of handgtills was. 
held in Los Angeles within the past 2 or 3 months. That workshop· 
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was a tremendous success, Mr. Chairman, a tremendous success in 
my opinion. 

'The National Rifle Association was invited to appear and partici
pate-it did, and r served 011 a panel wlwl'e I took one side of the 
'issue and the NRA took the other side, and I am pleased to report 
that I think we won, although 110 votes were taken; but, I can tell 
you that the USCM will continue to lobby its position insofar as I 
know it, because its job is to lobby in favor of the pOJitions that the 
conference has taken. 

That handgun control project has tho effect of cOOTdhlating nft
tional1y for the mayors, who l'epl'CScnt 80 perc(lnt of the llCOple in 
this rounb'V, information that is critically important to you and to 
all Membel:s of Congress as you rench your decisions on this issue. 

On a State level, more action by the States can better hel p us to 
implement any laws that Congress will pass as well as encourage 
States to' do the very same thing. 

One peculiarity here-I would like to report one peculiarity here, 
we would like to act in Atlanta I 1)(~1ieve and did so on a Saturday 
night special measure that was introduced about 2 l)l' 3 years ago. 
However, the supreme court of Georgia now says the State has 
pre-l'mpted this ar('a and therefore we call1lot evell act in the al'ea of 
handgun legislation, which means that we cannot act and the State 
of Georgia won't act, and that is a heck of a position for us to be in, 
so I am asldng Congress please do act. 

Mr. CONnRS. 'l'bat is an interesting dilemma. It is certainly dif
ferent from most States that I've examinated on this problem. I 
wouldn't want to recommend that the city of Atlanta challenge the 
decision of the august body of the supreme court. of Georgia but I 
am sure you have examinecl the legal and constitutional ramifications 
of that question. 

1Vhat about the I.law Enforcement Assistance Administration ~ 
Have they been able to fund allY State or local projects that deal with 
gm1 control education or other questi.ons of tIllS nature and would it 
be appropriate that they do so ~ 

:3fayor JACKSON. Mr. Chairman, on the first question: "Hale they 
'been able to fund these organizations," that might be in iavor of 
handgun control or official governmental organizations that can dis
seminate information out, facts about, data about l1andguns; I can 
only plead ignorance, I am not aware this has happened. It may have 
happened. If it has not happened, it ought to happen. It ought to 
happen. I think I.lEAA should take a very firm position in favor 
of ftmcling official agencies and maybe through official agencies to 
other citizen organizations which I advocate, or mayhe even direct 
the citizen organizations, which would have to be considered, projects 
which would seek to educate the people on the question of handguns 
-what they do, how they affect our society, and so forth. If LEAA 
is not doing. that. then I"think LEAA :is clropping the ball. 

Mr. CONYERS. The question might be to what extent they are doing 
it ~ I am sure somewhere along the line out of almost a billion dol
Jar::;. thnt there may be some funds going towf\;rd it but I think it is 
probabIy on It very small scale, It very small level. 
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. 1 t' on that has repeatecl1y come 

Could I finfl;l1y cO!lcluc1e WIt 1 a .ql~S ~nd tl~at is the empha~is on: 
up in c01lllecGlon WIth the~i 1e~~1l~al who uses a handgun 111' the 
focusing our efforts ~lpOll 1e cnmhave any evidence, or has thel'e 
perpetuation of a crune. D£ 1:u our city or State, relative to the 
been any research conducte t y i11O' for those who have useel a 
effectiveness of mand!'-t~ry sen el}~lOl~ ? • 

handgun in the COlMilSCl~~h?!~l \he Kl{swer to that question I tl11~k 
Mayor JAOKSON. . 1 i- kbtcl of research has not gone on m 

is no. To my lmowledge, t 1a". 1 't ImQlW about it. I suspect that 
~he State. If it has gbn: Ind; ~~1si~~~~he handgun con~rol project of 
It has not gone on, f M 's involved in rese!Lrchm& whether or 
the U.S. qonference 0 ayors 1reduction in crime, ha~ldgun related 
not there :s a nexus bettlweeili a hand mandatory mimmtlm sentenc
violent crIme and, on 1e 0 er , , 
ing. . rsonal opinion, however. The vVayn~ 

I would like to gIve you my pe ·ft 1 here before a hearing we had 
County prosecuting attorney test! ed b this reO'i~n of the National 
on the control of handgu?\~pon~or~n ",~hich I ;erve as regional co
Conference of DemocratIc ayos, I d n~t recall his name now, and 
ordinator for nine Southern Statisth thlngs I ao-reed with, although 
he said among other things, one? e th ~ 
we disagreed on many other pomts, was a 

Mr. CONYERS. :Mr. Cal~al~ni t-Cahalan-was that it is not alwi1.Ys 
Mayor JACKSON. ::Chat s tl.~ ~ , often the certainty of the pun

the severity of a CrIme but It .1S very h unishment but very often: 
islunent. ,Not 0t1;~n t~li seh~ly): ~O'l~eee ~peciallY u;lr1er the present 
the ccrtnmty <?f 1t !"It 1 w lC I Th~s~ 'circumstances show the. vast 
circumstance 1ll this lcoun~r~. l' ted for crimes don't get convl{'tec1r 
majority of,1Jeople w 1~ are mClC .... 

are not pUlllshed for .crlme?tl at deal Ot interest the Common-
Now we are watchmg WI. 1 a. gre, ear minimtun mandatory SP-ll

wealth of Massachusetts WIth Its 1? 11 w in that State. I suspt'ct 
tence for violating the hand~un lon£ 1'0 or:ble impnct from tIle point 
it is going t? havs 11: tl'et~hen ous lhfl~~lQ1.111S if yo~ know that if you 
of view of discouragmg e nse o. ' . "'vol''':no- '1 handQ1Ut but fo~ 

. 1 t 1y fo'r a crIme m v ~ '" ' b t . get comilctec, no on. 1 'b't maybe handguns under cer l1;n 
violating the 10,": whIch lr? 11 I ~he word "wil1"-spencl a year m 
sit.uations, you wIll-emp laSIS on.. . Ma~sacll1lsetts "and no one 
jail and as they ,~dvel'tii 1m }:\~~~~O~h~flel'''thls is a liberal 01' CO~l
can get you out. Now, c.0!l . f ct I don't .rive a hoot, but I1l 
servative or moderate pusltlOJ,;, 111. 3; m~lm manc1~tol'Y sentenc<.>S will 
tell you thi~, Mt:. Ch!Llr11:an, rr mIll!, it Point. No.2 though. we look 
work, especJally 111 t1ns a~ea, I fmtf~~ tl~nt is there is the other prob
at the crime level and as 1l1l~)?1 an t co~mitted in the course of 
lem, 80 percent ?f the. homlClC es f:a l~~cl are not between strange1's 
a cl.'ime, otherWIse ~emg Pdor~n ds 'n sOl};lebody's home in the. heat 
but are.among relatlvesla~l 1'1:0 ~roblems, I think we will ~lave, 
of paSSlOn. If we a.tta.c 1 :ose 'e is a ma . 01' concern. It IS ~f 
a. handle on It. The crlmelate, of COl~S to stO) t~e rampaging hOln:l.-. 
grea.t concern ~s well that ,,!s}fibnd a. W this couAtry and the control of 
ciele among irmnds anclnelg 1 ors 1ll 
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handguns, I suggest to you, will do that in large measure, if not 
-entirely. 

Mr. CONnns. ""Vell, I I11n very impressed with your knowledge an(l 
your dedication to the subject and I, with some reluctance, close the 
ques~~ming. 

I know, however, that not only within your city and State, but 
.across the Nation, you have been signal in your Ullrelenting eiIort$ 
to first of all bring a fair, unemotional understanding of a subject 
that is emotional by its nature. I think the en.li.ire country is indebted 
to tIle very distiguished mayor of Atlanta who has honored us with 
his testimony before the subcommittee today. 

Mayor JAOKSON. Thank you, Congressman. Let me in behalf of 
the people of .Atlanta commend you for your leadership on this issue 
in the Congress. There are manv who have had faint hearts on this 

. :- issue because of what they perceive attitudes politically to be. There 
.are many people who fear the electorate if they take a position, and 
persons in elected positions are officials-the fact that you have stood 
up for this Nation on this issue on a matter which I think is going 
to go down in the history books as one of the most important move
ments in Congress, the socjal issue has that magnitude. Your leader
ship has that foresight, and I want to thank chl11mel 30, WETY, for 
giving us a chauce to let other people knO'W about this, but I com
'mend you, Congresman John Conyers, for being a leader on, as his
torical an issue and as profound an issue as this. This is not the first 
time you have done it, but on this issue, believe me, all of us are 
proud of what you are doing and back you all the way. 

Mr. CONYERS, Thank you very much. It's an idea whose time has 
,come. I thlraJc that more and more Members of the Congress, Mr. 
Mayor, are realizing that their poUtical life doesn't hang in the 
balance us many have analyzed. As a matter of fact, some of my col
leagues hn,ve examined wliat were held up as horrible political ex
amples of what happened to people in elective office who favored 
strict controls . .And, you know, they have begun to realize that some 
-candidates might have lost their election for l'easons that had notlUng 
whatever to do with the positioll they took 011 this subject. I think 
you, are right, quite correct. 

Mayor JAOKSON. I hear that out of 24: or thereabout Congressmen 
that took strong positions in favor of the control of handguns, about 
22 were reelected. I can't verify those figures but I hope that is cor
rect. 

Mr. CONYERS. Thank you, Mayor Jackson an(l thank you, }'Irs. 
}'forris, for joining us. • 

The next witnesses will be representatives from the State of 
'Georgia Legislature, Hon. Robert Bell, the clistingui.shed senator; 
and also Hon. Billy 1I{cKjlllley, from the house of l'epresentatives 
from the State of Georgia. 

Welcome, legislators. We are delighted you could join us today. 
,Ve have prepared statements from both ox you which indicates your 
.deep concern about this matter. 

"iVhat I propose to do is to reprint YOl,lr statements in the record 
:at this point. That will free you to make whatever comments you 
wish over I111d abwe the statements already in hand. 

[The prepared statement of Hon. Robert H. Bell follows:] 
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STATEMENT OF ROBERT n, BELL, STATE SENATOI1, GEORGIA 

)[1'. Chairman and distinguished members of the House Subcommittee on 

·Crime. B II I State Senator for the 5th District of 
:\IY..1 named 1; RO~~: i:r;'Dee Kalb aCou~t.{, a suburb of Atlanta. In. t?e Senate, 

'Gcoro,a, an resl" "' . " ' Chairman of the JudlClary Com
one of, my respon~lbl11hes /s S~V~~g c:!ent Since the control and reduction 
JlIltte~'s S~lb comm~tte~ °tn JatWt 11 1'1' Committee we commend you for your 
of Cl'lme 1S of maJor meres· 0 ~u , 
concern, and welcome you to Gborglfi, tat n bas only to look at 

1'0 uuderstand the dimension: Oib criml~ 1:
0 
~~~~on:pl~c~ in this clty, tllnt it 

thE' daily newspapers. ,:Murder, as ,econ Ra e has become so wide
·only receives a passmg mention !n the pr~ss, to fhe media for tIler only 
Rpreacl that it is eit!ler ~bar~ass~Ifer~r ~~bt~~y b~rglary a~d theft nre so 
gi\"e it minor attentIon. rmde tafldng about an ~bsolute reduction in them-
rampant that we haY4~ cease 'f rowtlt 
lIOW we talle about ju~t r.educin~ftl~f ep~~~~~~a!~:st ~rime ~an be characterized 

f'tated simply IIII'. Cha1rman, 1 L '~l' the war Unfortunately, 
in military .te~llls, then the

i 
Gove:nme'~~ySl~: ~~el~S~~g our law 'abi<1ing citizens 

llOth the crlmmal element n on~ socl'mlnai is emboldened to commit more 
ar~ awat;e of thesb~d1e!eai~: e;ll{s ~~~COllrnged anci often fearful. Testimony 
crImes, The law a ~ 11", C lZ a we held hearings all over the state 
take~ by my commltbt~e l:st ~~~~~~~fic~nce in the ability of Government to 
conYmce(l me the pu c as " 1 tt 1 
IJrotect the I?rivat~ citiz~n_.fr~r cg:~;~':na!~;;" exploding crime rate und a 

It is Withlll thIS con e... r" rts at un control legislation. Citizens 
loss of confidence-tllnt ! m~ls: Vl~W :~~ld me g tlley own weapons to protect 
of Georgia, all oyer t1us .s a e, av . O!V1t homes They, and I, view any 
themselves and th~lr fUlllllies, in theIr s as a'limit upon their freedom 
'effort which limits the freedo~ to I10ss:s~a~~~ox which malces no sense, TIle 
to defend themselYes. Thus, theY see d is' n~w "moving to prevent them from 
Goyernment can not defend em, an 
'defending them~elves: 1 b'd' g public I see no oUler practical effect 

Aside from disarmlllg' the aw a 1 m ot see how it will in any way dis-
of gun cont:ol, legislation. Cer~!IlIY, ~ ~~l: booles today sufficient to remove 
arm tIle crlmmal. We havie ,a,ws fO crimes---if those laws were llOllored., or 
hand guns from .the camm SSlOn 0 
'Suffici61ttly enforced.. 
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At this very moment, a criminal in Georgia, using a pistol in the commIssion' of a crime, brealcs three laws. 
A. Ere breaks the law applicable to that particular crime itself. 
B. He breaks the law that prohibits anyone in Georgia from carrying a pistol without a permit. 
C. TIe breaks the law which prohibits anyone, other than a peace Officer, from carrying a concealed weapon. 
What miraculous penalties would be applied under a new law that will 

inhibit a criminal who has no fear of breaking these laws already? I am 
afraid Mr. Chairman tIlat gun control legislation 18 a Simplistic solution to a most complicated problem. 

The root problem 1\fr. Chairman is Crime. And no one seems to lmow, really 
lrnow, wlmt makes a person resort to crime. All we seem to Imow is there 
exists a large, and growing, element in our society that operates on the 
theory "what is yours is mine, if I can take it". That theory is not limited 
to any section of our Nation, nor any ethnic or economic gl'OUp in our so
ciety. Nothing is safe unless it is nailed down or under constant RUl'veillance. 
That applies to a sack lunch in the schools of the wealthiest neig-hborhoods, 
the pittance of cash in the poorest ghetto home, or the mercllalldise on any retailers counter. 

Wlmt is needed to combat crime is a massive, united effort, by all the responsible elements of our society. 
In the misuse of hand guns, I suggest this Committee eXPlote the possibility 

of encouraging a stricter enforcement of our preRl'nt laws. Tills is espedallJ' 
trne of those laws which prohibit the carrying of concealecl weapons, and the 
carrying of a pistol without a permit. If tIlese laws were strictly enforced, two purposes would be accomplished. 

1. It would reduce the inCidence of crime where pistols are nscd, because the 
law brealcer himself would be the one who is apprehended. 

2. It would leave unmolested the rights of private citizens who own und use 
their weapons in a lawful manner; and most particularly those citizens who 
own weapons for .the protection of their families, their lives, und their property. 

!lIr. Chairman, as a privnte ('itizen and as a State Senator, I ('ommend yon 
and YOUI' committee for your interest in reducing crime in OUI' Nation, while 
at the sume time protecting tlle rights of all OUI' Citizens. I wish you well in 
YOUr endeaVor and appreciate the ollPortulIity to appear before you. 

TESTIMONY OF ROBERT H.· BELL, SENATOR
J 

GEORGIA LEGISLATURE 

Mr. CONYERR. 1VollJd yon like to pro(,(,E'd first, Sl.'nl1tor Be11 ~ 
1\11'. BELL. Mr. Ohairman, Would it be all right to read my state-

ment bE'canse I think it cleaI'ly_ 
1\Ir OON1.'ERS. Absolutely. . 
}Ir. BELL r contill1ting]. States my position. 
:Mr. Ohl1irman, my name is Robert H. Bell. I am a State Scnator, 

for the 5th District of Georgia, and I reside in De KaIh Count;.', a 
suburb of Atlanta. In the Senate, one of my l'('spom;ibiliti(ls is ReI'\"
inp; as Chairman of the ,Tudiciary Committee's Subcommitt~r on 
Law Enforcement .. Since the"control ancl reduction of crime is O'f 
major interest to our committE'e, we commend you for your concern, 
and welcome yon to Geo'l'gia. 

To understand the dimensions of crime in our State, one has only 
to look at the daily newspapers, Murder has bE'come so commort
place, in this city, that it only receives a passing mention in the 
press. Rare has become 1'0 widesprl.'ad that it is either embarrassing' 
or boring to the media, for they only give it minor attention. Armed 
robbery, robbery, burglary, and theft are so rampant that we haye 
ceased talking' about an absolute reduction in them-now we tnlk: 
about just reducing the percentage of growth. 
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. 'f the fiO'ht aO'ainst crime can be 
Stated simp~y) }!~'. Ohall'~11a1\hen the GovCl~ll11ent side is. losing 

.('haractcrize(~ III mlhtlarJb t~11~~ criminal element in our SOCIety, as 
the war. Unfortuna~e y, o. \ e are aware of these defeats .. ~he 
well as o~n' luw-alndlllg. cItIzen~lit more crimes. The law-abldlllp: 
cri~nina1 IS. emb~lc1eldec1 tl ~ft~~ fearful. Testimony take~ by my 
CItIzen IS dlscomage anc , h ld hcarino's aU over the State, con
committee last snm~1e~, il.\" ~ c~nfic1e~ce hI the ability of Govel'll
vil1ced me the publIc ,las O~itizen from criminal attack. 
mt'llt to l?rO~ect ~he pnv~te l\f. Chairman-an exploding "l'ime rate 

It is wlthm tIns context, l·dt· I must view efforts {It gun control 
ane} a ~oss of. ~onficlence-\:~ia all oyer this ~ta~~l .l~n;ve ~old.l~~ 
Ieglslatwn. CItIzens of ~eo t btl 'msel \res nnd thmr taml11es, III then 
they own weapons to Ploe~ Ie y effort which limits the freedom 
own homes. They, and I' , :te~ )~~ their freedom to defend them
to possess guns as a 1ml. \1 , which makes no sense. The Gov
seh'es. Thus, they s('c la I

1)a1 ar ,ox 1 is llO'W moving to prevent them ernment cannot defenc t 1em, ane 

from defending t!lel1ls~lns'tl I w-abiding public, I see no other 
\sicle from ChSarl11lDg 18 a '1 t'on Certainly I do not see • . . ff f control leO'ls a 1. , , 

pracbcal.e ~ct 0 gun r . tI~e criminal. 1Ve have law~ ~n OUl' 
how it wIll m any way c 1sa1111 handO'uns from the COlnmISSlOn of 
bo.oks to~l!1Y sufficient to' ::ll~~~~re~l, o~ sufficiently enfOl'?ed. . 
crImeS-If those laws WeI . . l' Geol'o-ia usinO' a plstollll the At this very moment, a cnmma llll b) b 

" f -ime breaks three aws. ., If 
commISSIOn 0 . a cr 'r bl to that particular Cl'lme Itse . 

lIe breaks the law app lea. h'b't anyone in GeO'l'O'ia from carry~ He breaks the law that p~o 1 I;S b 

ing a pistol without a peI~mlIt. _ hibits anyone other than a peace lIe· breaks the law w llC I pro , 
officer, from carrying a con, cealed "'ldab~n~) lied mlder a new law 

What mirac?lous :peI?-altIes h
W°1,'18 no fe~r of brealdng three laws 

that will inhibIt a C1'lml1\n1al wOho. 'all that O'un control legislation 1 Z I afraid.r l' aII'm, , b alrea( y . am, " . t nplicated problem 
is a sii11plistic solution to C~IC?S COl is c~ime And n~ one seems to 

The root problem, Mr. aI,rma:, erson r~sort to' crime. All we 
Imow, really l~now) whn;t makes.cr p ncl O'rowinO' element in our so
seem to know IS there eXIsts t laIb~c'~lat is yOU1~S is mine, if I can 
ciety that operates Ol~ th\ Veoy d to any section of our Nation, nor 
take :t." That theory ;1s no lll~I e r s~ciet NothinO' is safe lUlless 
any etlu?-ic 01' economIC ga:oup I~sf~~t survliiIance. That applies to 
it is naIled do.wn or 1U} erl cOod: 'the wealthiest neighbohood~, the 
a sack lunch lll. the sc 100 s t O'hetto home or the merchanchse on pittance ,of ?ash III t~le poores b , 

any reta~lel"s cloudn~eI. bat cr:me is a massive, united effort, by all 1Vhat IS neec e 0 com, i • t 
the responsible elements of our SOCl~!~st this committee explore HIe 

In the misuse o·f ha!ldguns,} sl:be~forcement of our present laws. 
possib.ility of ~ncour~gll1gf atltnctl~ws which prohibit the carl'yiI?-g 
This IS espeCIally true °d t110se ryil1O' of a pistol without a permIt. 
of concealed weapons, a~l ,Ie C~1' . (' two mrposes would be ac~ 
If these laws were stl'lctly enf~hce~cidencl of crime where pistols 
complished. (1) It woulcl reduce 'l~self would be the one who is ap
are used because the lawbldrealker In lllnolested the riO'hts of private 
'h 1 d' (9) It wou eave 11 . fub

l 
,. and pI e ene e,.., 1 tl eir wea1)ons In a law malllleI , citizens who own ane use 1 
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mos.t particularly those citizens rl 
tectIOn of their families th . ~ l' i\ l()I own. weapons for the p~'o-

Mr, Ohairman, as a p{'iva~~ chi:~la~~~l theIr property, 
menc( you and your cOlmnittee f' ~ as a S~ate Senator, I com
O~l~' Nation, while at the same t?l you~' ~llte.rest III re,ducing crnne in, 
cltIzens. I wish you well ill Ime pro ectlllg the rIghts of all O'Ur 
portunity to appear before y;~ur endeavors and appreciate the op-

Mr. OONYERS. Thank you very much S 
have a question (Jr two for'o : .enator ,Bell. I am going to 
Re~resentative, Billy McKinne~. l~Y;Ol~~st let's heal' from State 

1 [rIJle prepared statement of HOll J E' "Bill " ;\,r IT' 
OWl) : • '. Y JY.l.C ,\..lllney fol-

¢;I' 
u!'ATEMENT OF d. E. "BILLY" lIf K 

BEFORE COMMI~TEIENNEY-REPRESENT.ATIVE, DISTRICT 35 
ON TIlE JUDIOIARY 

. I. come before this Committee with 2 
Justice field, baving been a POlicem (l rears experience in the criminal" 
:n~of;~debl' adl~docate. ,My position ona~h~o~S;~/~;rgs u~nd atstropg Political law 

rea, own III the crimin 1 . ti con rollS that we llll.ve 
caPll:ble of protecting the innoccnta .J~S ce syst~m. Law enforcement is not 
t~al'lesb' robberies, muggings, rapes ~~~e~~s':~~s l\IPla~ned with massive bur-

ve een spent by citizens in tr . ' . 1 aSSIve amounts of mon 
'1'he clear-up rate of the above cr·ymg .to protect .themSelv(;;:!, but .to no avalf 
~nter the criminal justice system ~~ i ~O%, whlC~ indicates that 80% neve; 
mdeed pay, and pays handsomei a IS a cl~ar Illdication that crime doe 
brol,lght before the bar of justice Y;n?f tha~ 10 or 20% that is supposedl s 
~a~ng for his crime against sOCi~ty ~t:t:~? small. percentage finally end u~ 

l'lme . Commission of which I am ~ tru;r cs complIed ?y the lUetro Atlantn. 
cases III Fulton County 610 were bo ee, confirm thIS fact. Of '> 000 "'un 
prosecution of those cases will be .. und over to a higher court -the :tinal 
fO prote~t the rights of Criminalsm1~~al. Supreme Court decision~, in trYiJ;g 
e~ l~fV.tllg the citizens Witllout :protec~o~vu~ ~e pendulum totally to the 
w~ 1. Ie use of gnns in the Commission . .e lave laws adequate to deal 
crlDunal justice system were dedicated o~ crImes. If every segment of the 
law these persons accused of violent .. to PlOsec.ute to the fullest extent of the 
would ~e greatly altered. If ever ~Xlmes. agalDst SOCiety, the crime scenario 
home WIth a gun, illegally wIlen ~n~e ~o~ ~new, absolutely, that when he left 
WOUI{~ ~e deterred. We ar~ const . e I~ cau~ht he. would be punished he 
rehnbIbtate and to divert Crimin~~tlb. exp~l'lmentlDg WIth new innovation~ to 
:perSOJ;l or property of your fellow man om. Ie fll:ct tha~ .when you violate the 
IS an establish~d fact of life throUghO~~°fuety W;ll P~Dltlv~IY PUllish you. '1'Ilis 
conut!y b:llt thIS country could survive withe :world except 1Il America. And 110 
qt!eS~lOn If we can survive unde1' such . ~amp~nt cl'lme. as it is and it is a 
wltlnn. LEU dollars should be s Strll:lll .. \~e are bemg destroYed from 
the POl. ice in order to bring the ~~nt. mrn~tor!ng tlle courts, the D.A.'s aucl 
sh.onld Pe crystal clear to every- A~~~ma ~nshce system back to reality It 
lllISsion of a crime you will 'be de rIcan:. ~hen YOU use a gun in the C~m
manner. You will be pUnished for yo~lrt c'i'i.lth ,~n n. yery speCial and positive 
, '1'0 force the millions of citizens wh l'lllle. 
hce~se their ,guns in an attelllpt to ~egwn gt~?Is t~ pay ,a tax to register and 
ceptlOn t(' tbml~ tJw.t to force the Ill' . uce Cllme IS a Joke. It is a mi:o;con
co.nvenience of registration will b • 111101;S of law-abi.ding citizens to tb~ in-
:Wl neye~ ;olllmit. a crime anywaa;.e iI~ 1Vl~~~ ~~ c1~me bWben tho~e persons 

never ue deterred by gun t 1 10 W 0 are Cl'lme prOlw 
mission of violent crimes. con 1'0 when tIl ere is no prosecution for com~ 

I cnn Sl'e no barm in n. waitin " , 
gate the applicant, r would a n'o; P~l'lOc1: III fact, If the purpose is to investi
the cheaper "Saturday nite iJeciais,~t'f Grunted, there should be restl'ictions on 
shOuld tighten up the licenSing la' {Ob the Federal government leYel We 
guns legally. ws 0 e sure only qualified persons ~arry 

I am OPPOfled to total gun control d t " 
wiU reduce crime, It will not It w·u un er t lIe .mlsgmdec1 conception that it 
011 the already oyer burdenccl citiz~n. amoun to lust another bureaucratic tax 

, ~*;~·;t.z;'''::;;;':~:-'"~''~'-'-='''::-7-4'''---~~.>;~ , --------"~.c;,.;_.;;;~'.::'--"'~-=.--~-=-==. . .. ,'i 
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TESTIMONY OF HON. J. E. "BILLY'; McKINNEY, A REPB,ESENTATIVE 
IN THE GEORGIA LEGISLATURE 

1\11'. McKINNEY. Thank you, Congressman. I am glad that you 
would hear the otl1er side, and not that the mayor speaks for all 
black people in Atlanta. . 

As a part of that body that refuses to' act on handgun legislation, 
I come before this committee with 26 years experience in the crimi
nal justice field. I was a policeman for 21 y~ars, all of my adult 
life. 

My position on the issue of hand~un control is that we have a 
total breakd01vn in the criminal justIce system. Law enforcement is 
not capable of protecting the innocent citizen, who is plagued with 
massive burglaries, robberies, ll1uggings, rapes, and assaults. :l\fassive 
amOlmts 01 money have been spent by citizens in trying to protect 
themselves, but to no avail. 

The clear-up rate of the above crimes is 20 percent, that is from 
statistics supplied by the polic(', which indicate that 80 J)ercent 
never enter the criminal justice system. That is a clear in ication 
that crime does indeed pay, and it pays hlllldsomely, Of that 15 or 
20 percent that is supposedly brought before the bar of justice, only 
a very small percentage finally end up paying for their crnues aganlst 
society. 

Statistics compiled by the Metro Atlanta Orime Oommission, of 
which I am a trustee, confirm this fact. Of 2,000 gun cases in Fulton 
County, 610 were bound over to It higher court. The fmal prosecu
tion of those cases will be minimal. 

Supreme Oourt decisions, in tryinO' to protect the rights of crimi
nals, have swung the pendulum totafiy to the left leaving the citizen 
without protection. tVe have laws adequate to deal with the 'use of 
guns in the Commission of crime. I:f every segment of the criminal 
justice system were dedicated to prosecute to the fullest e.s:tent of the 
law those pe.rsons accused of violent crimes against society, the 
crime scenario would be greatly altered. , 
If every person knew absolutely that when he left home with a 

gun, illegally, and when and if he is caught he would be plUlished, 
he would mdeed be deterred. 

We are constantly experimenting with new innovations to re
habilitate ancl to divert· criminals from the fact that when Yon vio
late the person or property of your fellowman, society will punitively 
punish you. This is an established fact of life throughout the wO'J'ld 
except in America; and no country but this country could survive 
with rampant crime as it is, und it is a question in my mind, if we 
can survive unde).' such strain. ,Ve are being dcstroyecl :from within. 

1\.. little while ago, you asked about LEAA dollars and I think 
they should be spent monitoring the courts, the distl'ict attorneys, 
the police, in order to brnlg the criminal justice System back to 
reality. It sho'llld be crystal clear to every American. "When yon nsc 
a gun in the commission of a crime, yon will be dealt with in a very 
special and positive manner. You will be punished for your crime," 

TO' force the millions of citizens who own guns to pay a tax to 
register and license their gUllS in an attempt to reduce crime is a 
joke. It is a misconception to thnlk that to force the millions of 
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law-abiding ritiZ(,llS to the iUcom-eniencC' or l'C'gistl'ution will have an 
impact, on crime when those pCl'HOns willllcver commit a crime any
wa:v. T}1(I one-t{'uth of 1 pel'ccnt who arc crimc prone will nc\"C'r he 
detcljl'ed by gun cont.rol when thcre is no prosecution for commission 
or Violent; C1'lll1<.',s. 
. I ('ap Sl3e no harm,in a waiting period. In ~nct, if the purpose is to 
IUYPstlgnte tJw upplIcant, I would aJlpron~ It. Oralltccl, there could 
he at the discretion of the Federal Govcrmllellt restrictions on the 
<'henp('r Saturday night speeials. "'rc should tighten up the licensing 
laws to be SLU'C'. thut only qualifi('c1 pC'rsons carry guns legallv. 

I a.m opposed to to~al gUll c<:nt1'ol un<1('r. the misglll(lC'd ('oilcept.ion 
that It wllll'C'cluce ('rune. It wlll not. It. WIll amount to just another 
bm'('nm'l'ati(' tax on the alrC'ady oYC'l'bm:c1ened ('itizen. 

Tha,t is my statpJnC'nt. I ('ali understand that as a blaC'le Rcpre
SClltatJ. n~ you wOIl~cl be con('<.'rnecl about this crime that. is pervading 
the bluck (,Oll1ll1umty. I am also ('Ouce!'lled about it. X nm cOllcerneil 
that so muny criI:li~nls I.len;r l'cceh·c any typc of justice and once 
they eI,lter thn e1'lllllnul J nsh('e B~·st('m, there is a totul breakdown. 
Thl're IS no I"a? tl~ut the poliee depurtment can protect the citizen, 
thpy are not. domg It now. 

1 <'un remember ill Atlanta when there wns O'l'eat COnCel'll if 50 
people were killed in n. :.retU'. Now it is 250, '260, 270, and dimbin 0' to 
:wo OJ' ·WO. ,Tust n.hou!' aU typ('s of innoyaOolls han> bC'('n tried; 
l1011e of them hn,ye worked. I think we need to swinO' the pcndulnnl 
back so ~hat when I leave home, with my gun., ~Ulcl ift-he l~olice stop 
m.e. I WIll ~llldprstu]~(l thn.t X 'TIll hc sent to JUII fo'!.' ctlrrymg a gUll 
"-lthout a lIcense, usmg a glln III the perpetration of a crime. 

The mayor ~ited the instance in ,Tap an, in Tokyo, a city much 
largcr than tfIlS, a CIty. as large as New York or larger, that there 
was sC'Yel1 c1'11,l1(,s. I thmk ~he fact ",.as .not that they didn't have, 
that they don t, ha\'e guns 111 ,Japan, It IS the fact that if they use 
1L gUll they will be p.unished. It is a cultural thing. People in jn.pan 
grow up u~lderstand~ng that they mnst obey the law :md when they 
get .away from ob~Yl1lg the law, they understand that they will be 
pnmshed and I tlunk that is where America l1as to go' back to. 

:\11:. Coxn<:RS. IYeU, gentlemen, you have added an important di
menSIOn to the problem, and I think our discussion should turn 
around what kind of regUlations do we have in mind? 

. As y~u have suggested, Representative 1\IcKbney, there may be 
kl1l~ls of c~ntr~ls that. you would approve of, for example, n. waiting 
pe.nod wIuch IS coolmg-?ff period and investigative interlude. I 
tIunk you can see .that a t.lghtening of the license requirement might 
be o~ some help m weedmg out people who clearly should not be 
pel'lmtted to' carry weapons. I completely agree with you. 

Let me ask you about several other areus in which we miO'ht reach 
some modest accord. b 

. W'hat a;bout the llumbers of ,Ii cellS cd . .g°lill dealers there are, not just 
III your CIty or S~ate, hut nationally. For $10 anybody can send for 
a lIcense to IV'aslll,ngton tOI become a gun dealer, to retail and whole
sale guns of all kmc1s. 

Would y~)l~ have any strenuous objection to the Federal Govern
ment exanunmg much 1110re carefully than it has those numbers of 
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pC'ople who r~ceive licenses to make sure .that t:ley uro ~peratiI~~ 
properly withm the Fecleral ]a,\1' and that they ale cOllduc~lllg then 
business in accordance 'with the prescribed Federal rt1gulnt.Iolls ~ 

1\fl'. McKINNEY. I wouldn't have any concern at all. I feel thlLt 
thnt 'would be one of the controls that I could support. IT automo
hile dealers luwe certuin r('quil'ell1ents, X can't see why gun dealers 
shouldn't have certain minimum requirel11l'nts l~lso. 

1\fl'. CON1."Ims. Do yon knO'w as It In.,v enforcement officer and 
ElC'Iuttor, tllat pawnbrokers who sell glll1s-freqtt~ntly ~lsed gU!IS
that a large percentage of them see III to .tu;:n up Ill. pohce conflsca" 
tion of O'UllS th[Lt were used in the commISSIon o·f cl'lme~ . 

li're h~ppen to. hay~ evidence w.11~ch snggests ~hat ~hat IS t~e cuse 
and so the C'ol11l1uttee IS also, exauunmg the questIon Of. some kmps of 
l'eHtrlctiollS on the ability of pawnbrokers to deal m guns. They 
seem to be a channel and Source for many of the guns that are used 
in criminal aetivitie3. 

Do you have a view on that, sir? 
l\Ir. BELT". I was not aware of it but I am not surp~'ised that, the 

pawnln'okprs arC'. SOUl'CC'B of eaRY access to ,\~papons .. X thmk that, from 
mv viewpoint at least, we must sbu·t out wI~h a 'phIlosophy and. I a~ 
s11re you havp, and I l~ave, I,l.lld I see notillng m the whole n,rea of 
(Tun control. the reductlOll of access to guns, that cannot be foU!~dcd 
iii some way on strict Jaw enfmcement. IVhatevel' your cormmttc(', 
Pl'OposC'<l or' whntever we propose in the geneml asse~bly, whntever 
Congress pnsses, it has got to be backed some wr.y WIth strong law 
('ufol'('ement, nncl, as I view the laws tha~ are on tl~e hook.s today, 
the reason that we Itre having so many crImes commItted WIth guns 
as far as I ('un tell is that the law enforccment arelt has broken 
down. d . 1 

Now, I am not hlaming the poJice. l\Iuch of tlmt has to 0 '':It 1 
the courts that, hal'c not allowed the prosecution and the sentencmg 
of peop}€', who break the law. lYe !l;hoeady haye laws on tl,le bo~ks 
und I think you alluded to that e[LrlIe1' when you were talkmg WIth 
the mavor. ] 

I would like to see somebody explore ~r try, as l\Iussach31setts laS 
done as YOU were telling us before, tIns strong law enforcement. 
Som~ c1a); whC'n we contI:ol crime in this Nation, and I don't lQ~oW 
when it. is going to he, but one of the e1eme~ts of that controllmg 
factor is going to he the surety of a pellltellhary sentence for thoso 
people who hreak the In.w.. . . 

1\I1'. CONYEUS. On that questIon, the certamty o.f PUlllslll:rH;nt as 
opposed to the severity of the sentence-the disC1~sslOn we ol'lgmall:y 
initiated with the mayor-yon know we sometImes leave out tho 
fact that only a small prOl)o:rtion of the yiolators are eyer appre
hended in th~ first instance. 

1\11'. McKIX::\1n:-. I didn't leave that onto . 
Mr. CONYEHS. IV'hich may in some way impact upon the certa~nty 

of the punishment. If you don't get caught, the!'e iSIl't any cel'tamty 
of punishment to begin with, and I've h!l;d vanous law enforcement 
officials-l!llC'l"stimate that from 3 to 10 tllnes as Dlany people-that 
from 3 to:l0 times as many violations ocem: as are ever resolve(l. 

How would you respond to that observatIOn ~ 
{j2-un7-if}~3 
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:Hr. McKINNEY. "WelJ, that is the observation I mlide. EiO'hty per
cent never come into the criminal justice system, but then tllOse that 
come in, there is no swift, insured punishment for tJ1Cm and no
bo(iy leaves home with the understanding that if I violate anothet' 
pers.on's rights, that I will be punished. 'Ve've done away with 
pll1llSlmlent. 

In the general assembly this year, we had proposed legislation to 
give the criminal when he, upon his release from jail, $500 of tax
payer's money so that he wouldn't enter the streets again without 
any mouey and go back into the criminal justice system. So, they 
wO'uld take $500 and give to an ex-criminal, 'but; they wouldn't malco 
that loan available to just a citizen who docs not violate the law. 

tVe have tried everyt.hing in the world. Everything that is COll
~eivable to try to deter people from violating the law, from viO'lat
lUg ot!ler peol?le's r!ghts, other than mandatory punisl~ment. If I 
l.n~ew If I carl'led tIns gun and th.e? caught me ~ was g0l1lg to go to 
JaIl for a year, for 2 years, or If I slapped lUI1l upside the hoad 
":ith a gun, I'd get 5 years; then I would refrain from slapping 
hun npsIde the head. Nobody wants to go away. . 

:Mr. Cmn:"'Ens. 'Well, how dO' you know that though ~ 
. )fI'. UCKIXXEY. There was a time when it wasn~t as rampant as it 
IS now. 

Mr. CO?H"ERR. 'Y(llJ. I agree with von but still I sllg-g-est that I haye 
not seen studies that indicate that n1andatory spntenClng has worked, 
especially whon I am aware of this little, flaw in the log-ic that is 
presented. in support of mandatory sentencing. w'hich iudicat(ls tbat. 
from, up from :3 to 10 times as many people that violate the ln.w 
don't g(lt caug-ht-

:MT'. !,fcKINXEY. Right. 
:Mr. CC)xl.'Ens. [continuing]. In the first place, so tIl(' ppl'son that 

goes out on the street intending to commit a criminal ad, ('vell it 
there is a mandatory sentence, 111ay l:palize that his C'lwncps may be 
1 ont of 3 to lout of 10 that he WIll he eyen apprC'hpuderl to O'et 
the mandatory Sel1tel~ce. I. haye a problem with lWl'ceiving- tInt a 
mandatory sentence IS gomg to deter when the law enfOl'('(ll1lent 
process, without laying tl?is (lnti.rely upon them, is not able to pick 
np everybody. A person IS plaYlllg the odds, even llnd(lr a manda
tory sentence. 

~rr. l\IcKINXEY. Yon are right ther(l, but likewise, YOU haven~t 
seen this slapping o-f tIll' hands wOl'k (lither. It is not worldno' be
cause the statistics go hi.g-h(lr and higher and the disregard fa?' tIl(' 
law enforcem(lnt process becomes more callous eyerv day, and it has 
reached a point now where nobody Cares about the c1'i1niual justice 
system . 
. :Hr. BELL. :Ur. Chairman, I don't know the statistics. isn~t it some 

200 million guns, weapons, in the hands o,f the American public to
day? 

~rr. CONYERS. Thaes correct. 
:Mr. ~ELL. All right, now, .as I said awl~ile ago, I think from my 

standpolllt, I operate on plnlosophy of It we start out with the 
Imowledg~ that there are 200 million guns or more in the hands orf 
the AmerIcan public, and w~ start trying to limit the availability of 
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O'lllls-we already have 200 million ont there-so we arc either going 
to ]~a vo t~ do one or two things. as . I see it, and this is a rather 
simple. simplistic approach I realIze It, bl~t when I-I. come back ~o 
the:m ,~ery basics evel'y time we st.art talkmg abon.t tIns, an~l tha~ ,.Is 
we are either goillg to luwe to dIsarm .the l\merlCan pubhc. St.up 
tlll'11l of an of the 'weapons they luwe 111 theu' homes or that they 
have possession of, or we are going to l.laye to' pass s~rong laws and 
StL), if you bre::k thcse laws, you are g0l1lg to be plUllshed. l' 

Now, anytlllng. that we talk about has to come under 0.. orf 
headings as I see It. . I 

l\fr. CONYERS. ,Vell, let me ask y~u th~s. Do. you support t ~e 
philosophy that it would be healthy 111 tIns Nabon to l'e~uc~ t~llS 
ltyalanche of guns being adde~l ~t the rate olf maybe 2 or ,J mIll~on 
weapons ptW year to the 200 nulhon that. are alre~dy accu~t}la~ed: . 

}fr. BELT". I can answer that and I W1U have to answel It III t"o 
waYs. 

Mr. (iON'Y'ERS. All right. . 
Mr. BEIJL. In the vet·y short range, it might be. snpportlye of the 

('.{Torts to control crime. In the 10llg range-and.I as ~ leglslatol: at 
the Stat.e l(l.vcl and yon as n, legislator on the ~latIO~UlJ leyel-I tll1nk 
hay(\. It right uni.que responsibility in the relatlonsillp of Govcmn:('llt 
to people. ,Ve arc the people. "Te, thc lep;lslatol's, arc the people. rl~e 
GO"(ll'nm(lnt: is the (lxe('utive bl'\lnch as far ~s I a!ll ~oncern~d. It IS 
up to 11S to be passing laws and to be opNatlng wltll1n a phllosophy 
thnt protects tho l#hts of ou~· citizens-h~ the long l:un" l~l'otcC:s 
tIll' rIghts of on1' C'ltIZ(lns. and If we move to c1c~ the. thlIlg-s that I' e 
arc talking about initially t~lC~y ma~ b~ towu!'d hC(lllS1l1g. E'Telltn~ny 
yon arc go-ing to ha W~ to stl'I p the N ahon. of ItS we:l pons,. and I t.~l1nk 
III tIl(', long run that wonld he very c1etrlluental to the l'lghts of am 
citi7.(llls. . ' 1 .. f 

Mr. Co::n"ERR. '\Ven, couldn't. we-mstead of strIp t le CIhzeBs 0 

tll('ir gnns:-conlcln't we adopt a philosophy t~lat wonl~l lead t~wal'd 
the reductIOn rather than the market annual mcrease. 111 guns. 

I 111<'an thn.t. if nothing is done, and I don't snggest that y~:>u !lrc 
advocat.ing that, within a ~l'o.iect.ecl numi?e( of ycal's, W(l WIll not 
11a,'c 200 million guns, IVO WIll havc 400 mIllIon. .' 

I ('an !lIsa Ree and predict tD you a date on those calculatIOns III 

1':11i('.11 we ,,,,ill 11l\Ye 100 million guns or 5 guns per person, every 
m:m, woman, and child. . . \l 

Don't von for(ls(lc an ultllllate ('haas somewhere along tl.w hne: 
::'Ill'. Bj~I,r". I don't see the availability of a weapon camnng anyone 

to ('om11lit a crimc. 
~fr. 00NTIlRS. Do you have any-- . . 
)Ir. BET,TJ. I sec this though. I see tlus though, Mr. CJlUp'man, and 

that is I think you'll admit, at least the c~tizens ha,~e .acb11l.tted.to me, 
the Goyernment is incapable of protectmp; that. Clhzcn 1ll IllS own 
home and many of these weapons that are bemg bought are not 
being bouO'ht :for the committing of n, crime, they are being bought 
to protect themselves, those citizens in their own home and this is 
the paradox to which I alluded in my: f?tatement. 

The Government can't protect the CItIzens an? now tlley are mov
ing to disarm the citizens and what are we d0111g about the person 
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who has the gUll right llOW who is not going to give it up, breaks 
three laws in the commission of his crime, he is not going to be in
hibited by a fourth law. 

. Mt'. CON"ljms. I think you 1l1,'0 confusing a couple of points here. 
First orf all, I want to talk with you about whether we have 11 re
sponsibility as national and State legislators to look at the increas
ing llumbci' of handguns in particular, all guns in gener::tl, that n,re 
saturating our nation. 

. Are you suggesting that if we go fl'0111 200 million to 400 million 
to' 800 million handguns that that has no bearing on the quality of 
our society, :nul whit that is going to mean in terms of safety in the 
United States ~ . 

MI'. BED!.. I am snggestil1g that if we have X 1lll.lnber and I don't 
know what the fignres would be. 

~Il'. CONYEns. ,Yell, you suggested 200 million und I agreed with 
you. 

Mr. BELL. I am talking about as it multiplies, us our population 
increases and as O'ur glm.' population increases, if those numbers in
CI'ease withill the law strictly enforced where it is against the law 
for anyone to carry a concealecl weapon-nobody within the State 
<>f Georgia except a police officer can carry a concealed weapon, that 
is It gUll as well as a knife and anything: else, it is against the Jaw 
l'ight now. It is against the law for anyone to' have a pistol without 
a permit. 

Now within those two restraints, I am not concerned abont the 
availability of guns and the mmlber that are ont there. 

It is the breaking of those t,yO laws that worry me, and it is the 
strong enforcement O'f those two laws as I see it that will take the 
guns out of the hands of the criminal. 

Mr. CONYERS. ",Vell, Representative McKinney, let me ask you this 
question-will 1110rc guns make the black commlmity safer in At
lanta ~ 

Mr. :MCKINNEY. No, I don't think guns will make it more-no. 
definitely not. I'm not ac1vocating everyb?dy arm themselves. 1 don't 
aclvocate that at all ancllt would be asinme for me to say that mOl'e 
guns would make us safe. 

I am merely saying that the criminal justice system has br01~en 
down. The availability of guns clOll~t make any difference in the 
lifestyle of people. It 'is the~ht1man being that shoots that gun. 

r had a case just the other day where-and this is one of the 
things which the Senator is talking about-where a woman shot her 
boyfriencl and he decided that he did not want to prosecute her, but 
she had shot him which was a felony, to shoot a man, whether you 
want to prosecute, whether the victim wants to prosecute or not, she 
had committed a felony when she had shot him with a gun und 
seriously wounded him. He sa.ys, "We11, I won't prosecute her, she just 
did it under the heat of passion." She had violated another law that 
the solicitor, that the. District Attorney has the discretion to prose
cute her 1.Ulder, and that is the use. of a glUl in the commission of a 
~rime, 11 felony. The. felony was that she shot him, so then whether 
he wants to pl'osecute hel' or not that is not within his-1 mean 
that's the third law, it's out of his control and within the control of 
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the district utto1'lley, [lnd the distr~ct attorney rc"fuses to su.y, well, 
you have ,violated the.l!l;w, I am g01l1g to prosecute ~O'll for the. use. 
of n. gun 111 the commlSSIOn of a felony. She nev~r left home because 
her husband I mean the boy:f1.>jel1d says I don t want to prosecute 
her and she' wasn't prosecuted. . . 

I'think it's dereliction on the Pll1't of the chstnct attorney when he 
allows the third law 110t t.o be prose.cuted. . . 

~fr. CONYERS. ,Yell, I th1l1k you raIse some. llnpor~ant pomts about 
the breakdown of pol~ce effectiveness, about qu7stlonsof .110W the 
prosecutor elects to bl'l~g ,cl.larges where gun o:fl'enses ,am l1~volyed, 
and about the way the Jllchmal'Y operates upon. the finc1lI~g of ~ullt. 

Now it seems to me that all of those questIOns, partIcularlY the 
Olles that you raised in your pl'esentation, Senator, are. State legisla-
tiYe problems. . 

What, if anytl1h~g, can be clone at 1': local lev(>1 to h~lp the pollee 
hecome more effectIVe, you say there. IS a breakdown m the opel'it
tions of the police. 

1\£1'. J\:fcKINNEY. I have individually attnckecl and may'be I was 
wrono- some of the judo-es. Nobody wants to attack the Judge but 
yon l~~a'W the power th~t he has and once he gets you before 11im, 
:wo11. he'll say that's Billy McKinney. 

If LEAA would spend some of their :ftmds monitoring the. courts, 
monitorino- the district attol'l1ey, Like I saYt just this case last week 
i:; an inst:nce of a prosecution that o1.lght to take place. 

Mr. CON1.'EnS, After LEA .. !\. monitol'cc1 them, what would happen 
then ~ 

~Il'. UCKLNNEY. ·Well, if I ]mow that-
Mr. CONYEns. I mean, you can pass a law-- . 
1\11'. McKINNEY. Well, if I know that, the judge knows that he )S 

nnder surveillance and we have had private, we have hacl the At
lanta l\Ietropo}itan Crime C0111wission, we have spent some.o~ ollr 
money to momtor the C?,lll'tS. to see that the CO~1l'ts ,were ncImllllster
inn- the law. so 011ce tIns tlung hreaks down hIm lt has now, then, 
YO~l know~ t don't have allY confidence in it. The citizens don't have. 
1m)' confidence in it, that it is protecting them. Statistics that come 
from the paEce, that come from the courts, show that ve~'y few peo
ple ancl then once we are thel'e, very concrete caseS agll.1nst people, 
USe of It glll, rob a 11UI.11, 2 years probation, neyer go to jail, fOl' com
mitting a robbery with a. gun. 

:Mr. CONTERS. Of course these are ancillary qnestion~,aren't they~ 
I think the question we have to mise in the context of Federal 

firearms legislation is whethel' or l:ot increasinK ?r reducing the 
avalanche of hlllldgtms that are av:nlable to the Clbzens of Atlanta 
is going to be helpful 01' harmful. 

IvIr. BELL. Mr. Chairman, if I may intel'rupt--
Mr. CONn;ns. :t was trying to conclude 011 a note, one which we 

could all agree. 
:Mr. BELL. Oh, well I was going to say one thing and I don't WU11t 

you to lose sight~ or anyone wf!otching this program lose Sig'~lt, of the 
great value of what you are clOlllg here; because we are talkmg about 
apl'oblem that the general public in our complex society, they are 
primarily concernecl as they ought to be with their own family, with 
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their own communities, with their oWlllives !lnd so they don't under
stllnd many times what causes the problem. 

Now what you are doing' here mid whnt challnel 30 is doing here, 
we·aI'e allowing the public to' see all of the aspects of this problem. 
Now I have confidence the public will make the right decision, and 
,that is What worries me many times about these aL)pronches, with 
,these simple-and I don't lUCan to sn.y that yours IS n. simple ap
J.)l'oaeh-but the idea of some people that we should strip all the 
weapOlls out O'f the hands of the American public and do these other 
thin~s, that would accomplish, that really would accomplish the !'e

ductIon of crime; but I can design lor you or anybody who is in
terested in listening, a government in which. we will never have UllY 

crime, but I'll gllfil'!lutee you rn be on the first ship leaving thi's 
Nution when it gets to be 'that way. 

Mr. CON1."'EHS. ,VeIl, on. the note that you struck about having morn 
confidence in the public than perhaps in some of the elected oilicials, 
I wallt to hasten to adclmy note of concurrence. I must at this poiht 
call your coUeague David Scott because, beca.use of yom' ability to 
.enguge the Chair in some very int~resting !tl1cl clmllenginlf COllVCl'SIt* 
tion, we huye gone fill' beyond our time, and I really tlumlC you both 
for your contribution. 

Mr. BELL. IVe thank you and. we apologize. 
J\Ir. CO:N'l"'ERS. Thank you. 
Mr. McKINNEY, Thnllk you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. CONYEHS. I wOllld liko to call Hepr(lSelltative David Scott for 

se\'eml minutes to continue this con"ersation and add whatcY<ll' 1'0-
mfl,l'ks that he might wish to add at this point. 

IVelcome. 
LThe prl'pal'ed statement of lIon. David Scott follows:] 

Sl'Nl'EMEXT OF HON. DAVID SCOTT, GEOllGIA HOUSE Ob' REPHESEN'fATI\'gS 

Represcntn th'e Conycrs, thank YOU very mueh for this opportunity to 
tl'stify beforc this distinguishNI Congrl'ssional Committee, l'his issuc of gUll 
control is of particular significance to me. I authored and introduced in the 
Georgia House of Heprescntath'es thc Gcorgia IIanc1gUll H('gulation AC't
H,B.249. 

I would like to tal,e this opportunity to state as strongly as I cun tha t 
we must contrOl the hanc1gun! The blooc1y statistics tell us .that we as II. lmtion 
al'e at thc IJoint of the hanc1gun controlling us! As a lawmaker from the 
dl'ep South, Georgia T,egislature, I maIm this compassionate plea to this Com
mittee and every right thinking American: Please, let us allow reason and 
logic to prevail over the sickening violence resulting from a society fearfully 
O\'erric1clen and pa thetically mesmerized by the handgun! 

''.'llll~ is our future? If we do not act now to curb the easy accessibility and 
avmlabllity of the. handgun, where will be five years or ten or fifteen years 
fl'om now" America, guns beget guns, and guns beget violence, nnd violen('e 
begets more violence. We must put an end to this sicl~elling and tragically 
escala ting c;vcle, 

What is the handgun mnde for? It is the only instrument manufactured dis
tributecl, a.ud sold to the public for the soZo Pfl1"pOSO 01 1.:illi1lD humans.' Are 
we to say It is sane, logical and reasonable to, in a highly urban society allow 
for non-uniform regulations of this merchant of death? ' 

My argument, .America, is simple: We live in a society in which the highest 
prior~ty is the preservation of lif~ j the freedom to live! We have, ,throl1gh our 
mgel11011S efforts, developed all mstrument that reflects man's greatest ill
IUlIllallitv to man: the handgun, tlle expressed purpose of which is 1"0 ldIl 
people, There is no other purpose. The least we can do if! to see t~ it tllat 
l)el'l';Qns who lmy Illlcl/or POSSl'SS the hanc1gun llleet minimum qualifica1'ions, 
sl1('11 ns age, mental competency, residency, no previous fl'lollY ('rime witl! It 
gUll, not have killecl anyone before. Is that asking too mnch for l'ach of OUl' 
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Hfty stllt<'S to insure? Is it not our fir.st respollsibility as government to ~10 111~ 
\Ye clln to enhance the public's safety ~ In tlle name of God, we must 10\ e om 
fellow mall enough to inSist, if this deadiy instrument lUust be tolcrated in Ollr 
Hocieb' that we take Ht:I much precaution as possible to protect the safety of 
our p\~blic! This. cun bI,~ done most effectively by l1ce~slng registratioll, n 
wniting l1eriod before pl1:rcl1nse and by requiring each Of. the l1fty states to ad-
minister such provisiolls through their departments of public safetr_ , 

Georgltt thc stlltc I serve ill the House of Hepresentatives, and ~outh CUIO
lina, thc 'state of my birth, have thc leust Tequircmcnts for gUll purchases, 
Consequently, they also, nunually, have tIle, highest violent crime ratcs amI 
lend the way in supplying the rest of this natlOn with hanc1guns used ill violl'ut 
crimes, It was rCpOrted on a OBS Special rccently tlmt 38% Of the haud
"tlllS contlscatecl ill violent {'riml's ill New Yorl( CtIy, during a six month 
periOd in 1073, came ftom South O!l.rolina and Georgia. III 110 other two 
statl'S ('all handguns be purchased so easily, quickly amI in such great abun
~lnllce, So, sadly, Georgia, a stnte I love dcarlj', contributed dramatically to the 
violent crime rates of New Yorl" New Jersey, mlicago, Detroit, Baltinlore, and 
the entire country because of our leglslat111'e's failure to act responsibly by 
enacting a meaningful handgun regulation law. 

Many of our states suclt as New Yorlc, Michigan, Illinois, and Marylanu, 
have acted responsibly and have gun laws, But it is difficult ;for these Htates 
to be effective whcn anyone can come down to Gcorgln anc1 South Carolina and 
buy as many pistols, take them lmclc to New YOI'I, or Chicago, or Detroit:, or 
{)lsewhere, and sell them for three 01' four times the $30 paid for ellclt. 

In a recent Hurris survey it wns revealed that 72% of the American people 
favor the enactment of (1ffeClive gun control laws. In my own state 0.£ Geol'gia 
till' (lelll[,ll(l for legil3latioll runs extremely high, But, why no laws? Why urc 
<JU~, elected officials reluctant to tacltle this issue? WllY? 

Why in .the face of whut seems So logical and l'cal!'ollable do we fail to gl't 
each stn.te to regulate tills deadiy wenllon j at leaet as it docs cars, mar· 
riages, pharmacists, architects, dogs, etc. ?-Thc answer: because, of ~he wel,l 
disgniscd and inflnential money interests, The WOrk of which is curned oul, 
in a masterful way, by the tentacles and b~'anehl's of the masllive, and, power
ful gun lobby j acting in Washington amI at every level oe legislatIve und 
executive state und local governments. A lobby whose power is sccond only to 
{Jil lobby; 

This gun lobby's specilll intl'l'est must be eXllosed to the American people for 
whut it is j n ycry tragie but E'ffccUve, V('l'y deadly but Ilowe:ful, group of 
comiJined industrinl giunts in the anUl.umitions an,l arms indullI'l')es along WitIl 
sportsmen clullS, InUltlng clubs, wholcsale and retail gun anc1 ammunition cleal
ers and NHA members throughout the country who realize tll!lt if meaningfnl 
laws a1'(, enael'cd to stop muking the hanc1gun so easily al!cessil!le and f1yail
nble, ,~ales win go rlown! 

It is not important to these businessmen wllo thrive 011 the manufacture, 
distribu tion and sale of tIll'se death merchants, thut j if the llUmlgun was not 
in the house, the wife might be alive todny, that j the neighbor who got In 1111 
llrgument with 11is friends would be aliYe, that j !f the hnnclgun was 110t so 
readily available to a violent crime, 70% of which, is enablecl hy the presence 
-or posseSSion of a l1andgnn, might go down, No! These developments are of 
Htte significance if it also means, correspomllngly, that handgun all(~ am-
11tulIltion sa/os 1V01tlcZ clecl'casc aZso 1 

We as responsible public officials must get the .AmerIcan people to under
Rtnnd that bl'hind it all is big mOlley. Most major anti-gun cont~'ol groups m:e 
!-lpollsorccl and ellcourngecl, clirectIy or indirectly, by these special mterestfl" Tl,llS 
iR the worst example of 110W special interests is placed before the pubhc lll
terests, For there is 110 greater pubUc interest or public need thun life. In 
tIl(' nume of humun d(.'cency, we must ('ontrol this menace to life! 

As a public official from a deep south state, n rl'gion of the country known 
llisf'orieally for tIlC easiest accesS to guns amI the highest violent crlnlf\ rates. 
I plead to' tIlis Committee and to the nll.tion: Please let lIS focus our gl'eat('i'lt 
nttention to this bllsin(.'ss of handguns. How much longer must we wait hl'
fore our legislatures act? How many more Anlerican lives must be lost? Will 
we ('ontinue to allow public policy on hnndguns to he dl'termined by tile 
110wl'rful monpy-lnmgry spl'cial interests of the allllllnnUionR aI!cl arm'! in
dl1Rh'Y, thl' NRA, thl' gun lobby? America-we mnst coutrol this vloll'lIt killE'I', 
'It is about to control us! 
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TESTIMONY OF RON. DAVID SCOTT, GEORGIA ROUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES 

~Ir. ~()OTT. ,!l:ank you very much, Congressman Conyers, and I 
:?uld hIm to ~Olll the; dlO'l'uS of those congrntul~ting yo'u and Con
l:->ledSS hand your c0I!1lluttee n,nd what you al'e dOlllO' here in Atlanta 
an t roughout tIllS cOlllltry. I;:> 

I !hink that th~re is some vcry, Yery important why's amI 
QU(>stIOl1S tha~ I tlunk we n~ed to examine find I think ,ve need 
k~ clf~h the 1111' of some ve~'Y Important considerations for the bene-

o ose who aye watchmg and f01' the Nation. As yon lmo,\y I 
~la,~e been sort .of ~nyolvpd witl: this quite a bit in the past year a;ld 
blt101ubcedl da bIll III ~he GeorgIa House of Representatives that has 

een ace everythll1g from a Communist plot on one side to not 
~r)Ugh on the ~ther,", side, but I think one of the most important 

llJigs, and I~ thmk tienator Bell put his finger 011. it, that there is 
no aw that we can pass, Lord Imows the laws of the 10 Command
ments were passed by a very, very proper and distinguished ge;ltle
mall, and tha~ l~as not stopped people from breakinO' them that has 
not stopped Inllll1g and so forth. 0'. 

,But, the central ques~i0I!- I thinl~ we have to raise, those of us wllO' 
~le eloited by the publ~c, IS what IS our responsibility on this entire 
~ss~e 0 guns, and I thll1k we need to ask the question what is this 
ll1S r1ment made for? TVhat is it? It is the only inst,ruu;ent that 
man ~as ever,made for the sole purpose 0'£ killinO' another human 
lh~t IS qle .Ins,tol, the l!andgun. I think the centr~l 'question has' t; 
e.o u~, I~ IS sllnl?l~ tIns-arc we going to be in a position ImowinO' 

th!s~ tIns IS Wf.fit It-.S made Tor, and not make sure that people meet 
mIlllbmum, qua 1 catIOns before they can possess it !'.Ild oefore they 
fcant' UY'tIt and before they can sell it, and before they can manu acure 1 • -

'Ve; have the right to fl)T on an airplane, We certainly don't haye 
Itl:~ ll'lgthlt tto Jtake a bomb with us and talm any thin 0' with us ~l;ci llJac;:: la pane. 0 , 
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Now what happens when we put preventive measures. What hap
pens when you have to O'et OIl an airplane Ul~d traveH You have to 
0'0 throuO'h a screening dm-ice, and you in fact have to meet certain 
~linimunf qualificntions before you can get on that plane and as a 
result of that, the confidence in the public that flying has improved 
and certainly highj aclollg has gone down. 

Now certainly you am a. good guy and you are not going ~o high
jack a plane but you have got to gcy through that process Just hIm 
the potential bad guy, so the central question here, Mr. Chairman, is 
CA) the gmt is made to loll hmnans, that is the sole purpose; it, is 
the chief enabler of crime, 80 percent of all violent crimes is enabled 
by the handgun. There are many callses, but what is the chief 
ellabled What causes this to happen ~ The handgun, and are we to 
sit idly by and say everybody get them. 

In Georgia, all it requires is a driver's license. Are we in the 
Georgi~ Legislatu~e being responsible to maillta.in th~ p,ublic ~a:f~ty 
by saylllg for thIS one lllstrument whose purpose II, IS to lllfiIct 
destruction on humans, are we serving the public interest to say 
aU you need is a driver's license, all you have to be i:s 21; you can 
get out of a mental, insane asyhun here in Georgia, and in 2 minutes 
go anywhere and get a pistoi, legally. In Georgia, we put a man in 
jail, fine him $5,000, for showing to consenting adults people malong 
101'e; but if that same man were to sell a pistol to a 10-year-old, 
nothing happens to him. 

Are we being responsible ~ I think the pUblic needs to examine and 
I think the pu.blic needs to realize who is speaking for the people 
nnd who is spealong for the special financial interests. That needs to 
be exposed, because in the final analysis all we can do is pass a Jaw. 
The public has to be the one to accept it. The public has to be the 
one to realize, to be educated, to stop and to think. Sure the Ameri
can people want the right to bear n,rms; ancI I don't think we are 
talking about-I lmow w~ are not talking about taking away any
body's right to buy or to possess arms; but, in a sane n,nd logical so
ciety, with the right to do anything comes the responsibility of 
regulation. That is what we are about. Put iOTth minimum quali
fications. 

How arc we going to say it's a felony £')1' a man to carry a gllll 
without a license when we don't require the license? 

How are we going to say that it is wrong for a man to have a 
criminal backgl'o'lll1d and ltave a weapon, when we don't give the 
police an opportunity to check the man's backgrouncl out ~ 

What I have offered before the Georgia House of RepresentatiYes 
is simple, a licensing I'equirement so that we can do our job as legis
lators to maIm sure th£l man meets minimum qualifications, a waiting 
period, to aid our law enforcement people to check out a person's 
background and also to provide a cooling off pel'iod, for many of 
the people to go down on the spur of the moment, get a pistol and 
come back to' harm somebody; and a massive education program 
conducted by each state departnlent of pubHc safety, to educate. our 
people, to let them Imow that it is not the crook that is going to 
loll you, your next door neighbor will do it quicker. Your girl 
friend 01.' your wife's boyfriend. People you know very well. 
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Homicide is the most easily solved crime, ask any police officer, be
caUSe the perpetrator is still there, he is crvi11O', he is upset and peo
ple, if YO'll go and yon talk to people who 'kill somebody, )'Oll know, 
theY'really cannot comprehend what they haye done and it is regrettable. 

·We can lock l?eople away. People want strong pnnitive methods. 
If a. man commIts somethiJ~g that is wrong, pnnish him, but, :Mr. 
ChaI~mal1, where are w,; gOll1g to put them? Already we haye O'ot 
five tImes overcrowded Gem'gia prisons. b 
~ow, I think if we ,are in th~ position of trying to make a bptter 

sOCIety, a more nOll VIolent SOCIety, we have O'ot to look at those 
things that enable violence to take place. b 
The~e is no way ~hat we can rap it out, but certainly, ::\11'. Chair

man, If we put, iorth the effort to put forrth a meaninO'ful, 
strengthenecllaw, the major significant thh1O' to do is to bl'iuO' bacI" 
some of that confidence in government that the people have l~st. \. 

People have lost confidence in their legislative bodies because 
of the overt, strong control of special interest on our legislators. 
They resp01!-d to m~ney. They. respond. tor lobbying. The people don't 
have the pa~d ~obbYIst and I hIre to Hunk that we are their lobbyists, 
so that thele IS no secret that those who stancl to make money off 
the sale of bullets and guns are diametrically opposed to my' bill 
t1.)~e bill that hopefully will come out 0'£ .qO!lgress, because, yes, w~ 
"Ill ]l.lake sure; to the best of onr pOSSIbIlItIes, that a guy who has 
comnlltt.~d a CrIme c~nno~ legally get a gun. Yes, we wi1l make sure 
that a . 14-year-old In~ WIll not be able to go down to a pawnshop 
and trud~ III !i' $30 radIO for a cheap pistol, because it will be against 
the law, I~ WIllll?t be .left up. t~ the pawnshop guy, the gun dealer. 
~o ~letern~llle qualIficatIOns .as.lt IS now. People will say yes we know 
It IS agamst tJ,:e law.but It, IS up to the pawnshop guy. He is the 
o~le that says, look, Just fill out these forms." "lUI rio-ht have Yon 
kIlled an:y~ody before". '~N 0, okay, fine", and so forth. 'He makes. 
th.ose deCISIOns. The publIc needs to know that. "When we get these 
cnes abo.ut la,:s are already on the books, there is only one ""Georgia 
law rleah~lg WIth the sale and possession of llandguns in this Strite 
:mcl that IS y~Hl have got to be 21 years .of age. That's it. 

Now: I tlunk we need to cut all tIns extra stuff and try to do' 
::;ometl~lllg for the benefit of our people. Seven hundred and five 
~eorgIans lost their liyes la~t .. year in homicides, and Ur. Chairman, 
~) percent: of th5'1~1 we~'~ kIlled by perfectly law abiding citizens. 
I el'iectly law ablc1!ng CItIzens, who bought the guns for the purpose 
of vel'haps protectmg them?elves, but wound up using it on another . 

No:V" I tlunk that.that POlllt need.s to be brought clear that the gun 
that IS pu.rc;:hasec1, thnt· handgn.n .IS not a. d~fe~lsive :veapon, it is; 
false se(,~lrlty,.and. that the pubhc IS better oft WIthout It, because h,. 
has to lIve WIth It 36? day~ out of the year waiting on that 011 
moment, one moment III wInch he can O'et the jump 011 somebody 
that is coming in with his gun out. b . 

Now ~}u:t type o'f experience .has to be .shared with our people. We 
have thIs lllformatlO'l1"Ve are III the Imsmess. This is why they have 
elected us to office, is to respond to their interest.s. • 

X ow when we IO?k at t}le progI'~m-an interesting thing Jlap
penccI, I wail <10WIl 111 Flonda spealnng on this subject, 2 weeks-Z 
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d.a b forre I O'ot there there was a survI':\y being conducted, postaJ 
;~s by O"ooclbfriends ~f the NRA and on that postcard was several 

~~~SdOllS bancl one question read, "If a bUl'glar, a murd~l:er, a 
1 . ,t a muo-O'er broke into your house md threatenetl the Ines of 
mpIr~f~a~1ilv ~~ "VO'lll' loved ones, do you think the Government ought 
you , " ". f 1 If" to take away your right to de ·enc you~se : . 

You Imow, I think that for any mtelligent pers<.m. that .has Just 
heard what I have said they shoul<l figure O~lt th!i't It ]S an msult t,o 
their illtelliO'ence what that type of survey IS dO'l.ng, and .~ am sUie 
it is not co~monplace in Florida 01' ,>:he1'eYe1' we are try~ng to. ( 0 
this but I think the American people m the next year, t~lS comlllg 
ye~;' if this movement and momentum develops, are gomg to be, 
O"oin;" to have an avalanche of this,t:Y.J?e of approach. . 
b 1Y~ have got to have the responSIbIlIty to ~et the Am~rICan peo~)le 
know that certainly the NRA, who. have a dIrect 1in.anCla~,vest~dI:l
terest the O'un manufacturers of tlus COlUltl'Y wl~o ale ma},.mg lecOId 
bUSlll~SS, a~d the munitions industry, .and I tlnnl~ we also h~ve to 
let them know about these l!ttle satellIte gro~lps, lil~e tl~ey .l~a,~ ~he 
gun lobby here in the Georo-Ia General.Assembly, t!le ,~hldhfe .J: eJe
ration the preservation and conservatIOn of WIldlIfe, why are thy 
Oi)pos~l to handgun regUlations ~ ,Vhy are t.11ey opposed, to peop e 
meeting minimum qualifications to. possess. tIns ~ The publIc n~~c1s to 
know that a percentage of the eX7~se tax m tIns :?tate goes chrectly 
to their pocketbook, so ~latl~l'~l1y It lYe do som~thll1g to cut ~he ea~~ 
of accessibility and avaIlabIlIty of handguns, It hurts them m then 
pocketbook, and I am not going to stand icIly by ancl see ou~' peoP!e 
beinO' constantly brainwashed in this approacl~, and I thmk tIns 
bl'in~s about another thing, I think we are gomg to have to-the 
public is going to have to demand their political people to haye 
some guts, tor stand up, to be courageous and not talk about what IS, 
but try to talk about what ought to be. 

,"\That kind of society do we want 5 years fro111 now ~ ,Yhel'e are 
we headed? At the rate that we are arming ench other) ourselY(~s, 
and for us as public officials to aclmowledge, and. to ~ay that people 
are arming themselves because they ha,:e n? ,!luth III gO\:erlllne~lt, 
and to be in government, and not re.ahze It? beca~lse of our m
actions the proliferation of handguns IS what IS scarmg peop~e. 

You' walk downtown in the streets of Atlanta or around III the 
suburbs of any place, people are not afraid of people, they are 
afraid of people with guns, r.nd they a~'e not con~erne(~ about 
whether or not that man is going to be put III the ~lectric ChaII' after 
they shoot him, kill. the guy, ~le is not concened a?O~lt tha~; what he 
is concerned abmit IS does tlus mall have somethlllg on 1um .that he 
can harm me and witl1 200 million guns at the rat.e we are gOlllg, the 
catastroplly, it is an epidemic and for those of us wh~ haye tl~e 
pnblic trust, the confic1enc~, .and the mandates of maklllg publIc 
policy on guns, for us to SIt Icll:y by and to t~'y to placa~e SOll?e fi
nancial vested interests for-whIle 700 GeorgIans are belllg 1al~ecl, 
14000 to 15.000 Americans each year, ancI to say that ,,:e are gOlll.g 
to' placate the financial vested interests of gun lobbYIsts, that IS 
ridiculous. 
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:Xow, I wu,nt to shure wit!) yon some i~lfol'mution that might not 
~e nc.w;. ~ut ~ust to shure wIth th~ .Amerwull peop!o and tho people 
III 9.eOl glU, Just. to show how tIllS whole yested llltCl'l'st works in 
polItics; wo ull.1mow about Crete, we all know about the committee to re-elect preSIdents, th~ fourth largest. single c~mtri~>utol' of over 
~4-00,OOO was the number ono gUll manufacturer III tIns country, so 
1~0 wonder there was no mennino-ful o-un control leo-islation coil)in(~ forth. b b b t--

If flY l:L:>.~dng it less eusy, accessible, ayuiluble, to sayc one An1t'd. 
(':;.11.. hfe, It IS ,,~o(rth it, and it will save much more thun thnt. This is 
an Issue of maJor proportions. 

I am n black elected oIlieiul and liko two of those who Wl'nt 1)(>
foro mo, I am Y('l'Y concel'lle(l about the e:/feet on the bInd\: pl'ople. 
I am concerned ab~ut that. MC!'re than anything else I am ('oncorlH'cl 
~bout the preserYl"thon ot our hves and I know that that gun is madl' 
for no otl~er purpose! a handgun, except to shoot people and I Imow 
that ~motIons run lugh, I lmow the sodnl economic conditions .. .:\. 
mU~1 IS l~oor, he has got problems, but are we helping him by not 
tellIng hUll, you know, the gUll ~sn't going to solve it. 

I am very .concerned about .tlns, nIl'. Olmirmnn, and I would love 
to see Georgm not allO'W agam. the Federal GoverlUllCllt come nnd 
do what the State ought to do. I have a kind of a different t.wist 
than the Ma};,or, b~cal~se I .am cOllyinced that if euch State would 
pu~ fortil u;UrOrll11ty lll. tIns ,ar~a mucll the same as we put forth 
lUuformlty l.Il folks meetmg s111111ar qualifications, If a guy is going 
~o operate OIl you, you want to make sure that we have'ilone onr 
Job :lud make ~Ul'e ~hat that ~octor meets certain minimum quali
~C~bOllS, ... ,Ve glye hun sometlung, Some kind O'f !t piece of paper. 
Even. a C.P.A. so 1,le. can come und figuro out your taxes, we make 
cl'l'tnm he meets ll1ll1UllUm quulificat.ions. 

",Ve, in government, do that. ",Ve fly airplalll'S, we do what we can 
to make sure the plane meets safety stnnchnls, and the pilot dol'S 
the same. 

None of these things are desi o11ed to destroy or to kill but we 
make people meet these ~liIlimun{' qualifications,' to dl'h'c a car-und 
they are marc or ll'sS umform. 

I am copcel'l1ed about. .the enforcement and thCl administration and 
I ,wo~ll~I hke to make ~lllS cl~ar to all the right thinking; people whO' 
:ne "\ ,elY .much conceIned auout Federal Government mtl'usion 011 
State.s l'lghts, that here is an opportunity for us to move re
sponslhly. The Gallup Poll is absolutely right. The majority of the 
people :'T~lnt to se~ us ~o something about this proliferation of guns. 

But, If we d<;l1l"t do It ~t the Sta.te. 1ev('1, yon in the Federal 'Go,'
ernme:It ,arc ~olllg to be f?l'ced to do it. Now, because it is rio-ht, be-
canse It IS gomg to save hYe8. to . 
. I want to su~n up. wha~ I am saying to this con~ll1ittee by asking 

J?U to do s~velll;l thmgs m ~he: process of c18i:eloplllg a very strong 
pIece of leglsll1:tlOn at the N abonal level. It IS very important for 
,YOU to carry thls.message from the South that yes, we in Georo-ia, be
cause of ,?ur fal!ure to put. m~anillgful regulations all ha~c1guns 
he~p ~ontrlbut~ chre,.ctly ancI ll~dlrectly. to the violent crimp. rates of 
1Ilclllgan, of New lork, of Plllladelpllla, of Baltimore Cllicao-o and 
all of the other 20 States in this Union that have attempted'"' t~ (act 
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responsibly because they ('1m como right down here to <,ieol'gia, g~.t 
as lllany humlgnns as they want. ]!},'l'n an n,vel'u,ge .vncatlOpor on h,ls 
wn)' down to Fl~ritln, can stop by the local SOl'Vlce statlOn~ gc)' 1.11 
tho hardware SClctlOll, and get 11:-; many gnns as he wants to. '111('.1'e IS 
no waiting period. There is llothin~ lmt. n. driver's Ji~l'nse l'eqnirt;d, 
iillino' ont; a :form that the dealc!' fillS out 101' you. It; IS ('n.tastroplne, 
I ttmtotrying to gel". ':,omethillg done in the ,Georgia. T.JcgislatllI'l'. I n.m 
(~()in~ to continue to do that lxwatlso thnt lS where the pcoph~ (ll(~cted 
~JC t~ oflicl', and I will also try to do n,llything I cnn to gel; H at the 
Xationnl k,'cl, but I think that we neCld to examine the South as a 
main supplil'r o~ cheap luuHlgnns to' other parts of th~s country !l.]\d . \ 
if ,yt', in Gt'Ol'glU, emmot mon~ ta try to do sometlullg about tIns .. 
for the. snfetv of Georginns, thl'n America ought. to rise up and de
maIHI that· "'0 do something for the saiety of Georgia and ol;11e1' 
parts of the eountrv. 

I tried to' cIl'ul ,vith this issue as frn.nldy nnd as h'uthfnUy as I 
possibly can because it is an issue or major Si~'11ificallC(l and pro
portion. 

I think that. we al'e going to h:we to develop a progrn.m to' dClal 
with the spl'(~iai intC'l'est, it is there, America lleeds to know about it. 
Nccd to know nbout. the gun manufacturers, the Iinaneiul intercst, 
tIlt'v necll to know about the influenco on Capitol Hill and in overy 
legIslature across this conntry and they llcet1 to know about the 
tn~~ti('s to (>xpeet, bl'cause in the fmal analysis iii is the American 
p<'ople thltt. lutYc to liye with ,,,hat we are going tv propose. 

~o, in dosing, and rn take any qnestions, I do want. to (>ll1phnsize 
to thif:; congrClssionul committee tIm 11ot)e that in the lQgh;1tttion that 
we can 011'61' and propose the type 01 ll'gh;latioll that will rClquil'e 
uniformity in each of the 50 States. 

I think" that because of so many handguns and the whole com~ 
plexit.y of the p1'obll'111, and us a State ofll<"ial, I am not onl' of those 
that is wi1lin~ at this stage to shirk my respollsibility and pnsh it 
off to the FeCleralleyel as we luwc done in so mallY other profolUHl 
nnd social issu~s. 

I think that if we hud moyecI ut the State level in so 1Mny othet' 
issues, WhOSB time had COl11l', that civil rights for example) ln,bor laws, 
chilcllabor laws, this society is bettor olL bee:mse of thmm t.YP(lS of 
things; bu(~ it is a :funny thing that the empJHHds and <1emnnd never 
did come from right inside the ll'gislatiYc botly, it came :fl'~m the 
ll1Uf;seS of pClop1e on the ontside. that. I'ORC up und dC'mnndl'(I It, and 
1- would like to say this that I think that is what's going to hnp
pen here, l)('causc I havG been in public office a relatively short 
while, but I'll tell yOU one thing, the influcnce of special finn.ncial 
money interests is astronomical and thl'l'C al'P not enough of us with 
the backbonc, the guts, to stand up and say, let's do whut is in the 
public interest. ",Vhat is in the public interest here is life, the' pursuit 
of it, and for us to move toward a more nOllviolent, peaceful type 
of society and that handguns certainly are not going tohelp lIS move 
in that direction. . 

Mr. CONYERS. Representative Dtwid Scott, yom l'log11011('e and 
your eOl1vietiollS, I thillk, speaks clearly and significantly for itself. I 
would restrain myself from even asking yon' questions because we 
would go eyen fmther beyoncl the time we originally allowed. 
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1\1ay I commond YOU for your statement as ono of the finest tllat 
we lUlye heard ally,yhorc (hiring the course of onr hearings across 
the United States. I mn Snre your constituents say ancl fcel, that as 
lon~ ns you arc a member of the honorable boely in which you se1'\'C, 
that the' people of this State indeed do haye a 'lobbyist rCl)l'csenting 
them. Thank you "cry much for appearing. 

1\11'. Seon. Thank YOll. 
[Applause.] 
1\11'. COXYlms. Our next witnesses arc .Tolm I;. Pipcr, Mr. Robert 

P. I.Jane nnd 1\£1'. Durwood C. Russell. Mr. Piper is the Assist.ant 
H('gicmal Dil'eetor for Criminal Enforcell1,ont, Bureau of Alcohol, 1'0-
baeco, and Firearms, Department of Treasury; Mr. Lane is a special 
~('nt, in eharge in Atlanta, and Mr. Russell is in charge of the South 
val'olina Bm'C'au of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Fircarms in his position 
with thE' n.s. DepnrtmC'nt of the TreasUl'Y. 

,Yelcollle gentlemen. 
lYe lUlYe befo're us a lllC'mbC'l' here whom I am not ahle to ident.ify. 
1\11'. PIPlm. :l\fr. Flynll, with Regulatory, Bureau of Alcohol, To-

bacco, and FirC'al'ms. 
. ~fr. CONYER. Alll'ight. Chief of Field Operations, Regulatory Di

Y1S10n. 

GC'ntlmnen, we have a. statement from ATF which wo will in~ 
corpornte in the record. The staff has advised me that you have 
an C'xceptionally good prepared statement. • 

lYe are confronted with a time problmn so I '1m ask you to Sllm
marize. As yon moYo along, please keep in mind a <]tlC'stion that is 
uppermost in this snbconnnittC'e's mind; what are you doing to intCl'
fere H not break up tIlC' so-called sonthern cOllncct.ion in the flow of 
handgnns in particular into the northcastcl'll region of these Ullitc.d 
States? 

Welcome, and you may begin in your own way. 

TESTIMONY OF JOHN L. PIPER, ASSISTANT REGIONAL DIRECTOR, 
CRIMINAL ENFORCEMENT, BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, TOBACCO, AND 
FIREARMS, SOUTHEAST REGION; ACCOMPANIED BY DURWOOD G. 
RUSSELL, ACTING SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE, BUREAU OF 
ALCOHOL, TOBACCO, AND FIREARMS, COLUMBIA, S.C., DISTRICT 
OFFICE, SOUTHEAST REGION; AND ROBERT P. LANE, SPECIAL 
AGENT IN CHARGE, BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, TOBACCO, AND FIRE
ARMS, ALANTA, GA., DISTRICT OFFICE, SOUTHEAST REGION 

's'fATE1fEN'l' OF JOlIN L. PIPER, ASSISTANT REGIONAL DmEOToR (CRn.rrNAL ENFORCE-
1>fENT) , BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, TOBACCO, AND FrREAR1I[S, SOUTHEAST REGION 

BIOGRAPHY 

Mr. Piper was born in Casper, Wyoming in 1924. 
In 1955 Mr. Piper was employed by the Depllrtment of tlle Treasury, 

Burt'au of A1co1101, Tobacco, and Firearms in Denver, Oolorado. His employ
.ment with A'l.'F has included the cities of Denver, Oolorado, Chcyenne, 
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Wyomin'" OlllalHl Nebraslm Chicago, 1111nois, and New Xo!'], City. In New 
Xork Ci~:, for Il l;eriocl of si~ yeal~s, he was Ohief, Enforcen~ellt und Assista,lIt 
Re"'ional Commission~r for New York and New Englund. ]j or the Dnst tlu!.'e 
ye:rs he IU1S been Assistant Regional Director, Criminal Enforcemt'nt, Atlauta, 
Gl·orgia. 

ST"\TJ~MENT 

1\Ir Chairman and members of the committee: I alll John TJ. 1'iper, Assistant 
Rt:gi~lInl Director Criminal Enforcemcnt, DUl'!.'au of Alcohol, '£obacco aud 
l!'il'enrms, D!.'pnrtI;lent of the 'l'reasury, cnl'l'ently assigned to the southenst 
l'!.'giOll, Atlnntu, G!.'ol'giu. 

Out' ~nfor('t'lllellt area covers tile seV!.'1l splltllenstet'll Sta~('s of. Oeorl?in, 
North aull 80uth Carolina, l!'ioricln, MississiPPI, Ainballlu, nud Tenn~fiHee, \~ith 
n llistriet offiee in each of these States. We hllye a stuffing ~f '120 spedal 
ngents in these district offices, all of whom wodc Ullller the reglO11ul olllce in 
Atlltlltn. 

I hnye with me todny two of tllese district office supervisors. Mr. RObert 
P. Lnne, sIlecill1 ngent in cl~arge in Atiauta~ Geor~iu uncI Mr .. Durwootl G. 
HUBsell, acting ~pt'ciui agent 11l charge from Columilln, SoutH Catolina. 

'1'0 go immeclia tt'ly to the hcart of tho firearms probl(,IllS In the SOU th, we 
hn~'e 33 illH licensed dealers. Mony of these dea)el's, both legally and 11-
ll'''nlly ~re fnlPplylng firearms which end up in mnjor cities ill the north. 

'111'. Rnss('U is here to give you a complete llictlll'e of this gun traffic from 
!'louth Uarolinn to yal'ions 10catiollS in the United States. 
•. 1\[1'. Lane will answer Ilny questions you haye concerning Project r in At
lnntll, the firearms lll'oblem in Georgia and the interstate firearms tht'ft 
project. . At t d "1' i 1 My exhibits include a br('alt(lowu on ProJert I in "'" Ian a Iln "Ium, a ong 
"'ilh slntlstics on the wor);: we huve dOlle in tlle firearms urell. 

DUREAU OF AI.colroL, TOllAeco, AND FumAlurs 

Southeast Region 

EXIIIJlITS 

A-Federal fir('arlllS licenses, Southmst Region. 
D-Explosives licenses, Southeast Region. 
C-l\Innufnctul'ers of firenrms, South('ast !legion. . . 
D-InY(,lltigatiolls of fil'('al'Il1S licensees cOllcluctcd in Southeast ReglOn, Ill-

YestigatiollS of explosives llc('nsec:s. conductcd in South('nst Region. _ . 
E-Criminal enforcement actiYlhes-Soulhcll.st Region July 1, ]!l12 through 

July 1, 1!l75. .. ffi J 1 
l~-Oriminnl cnfore('mellt activities-Southeast Region-Dlstl'lct 0 res u y 

1, 1972 thl'ough July 1, 197.5. . . 
G-l!'irE'llrms and eXplOSIYCS YlOlntiolls, court uction on criminul cases pre-

sl'ut('d July 1, 1972 through July 1, ]975. . 
II-Illtt'l'state theft project-Southeast ReglOll. 
I-PI'oject I-l\linmi, l!'lorida. 

EXHIBIT A.-FEDERAL FIREARMS liCENSES, SOUTHEAST REGION 

Year Tolal 

1969 __________ • ____ • _________________ • ____ -----------.---.-----. - ~~,' m 
1970 •• __ --- -- '-'-"- .-. -. -.-- ---. --_ ••••• ---- ----- ----. -._.--•• -- 27, 983 
1971-________ ---- _. -_. --- --- -- .-- -- -. --- -.---. ------- •• ---------- 28, 451 
1972 ____ • ____ • __ --" ------ -------. ----- ----------------.---- '-- -' 28,041 

1 m::::::::: ::::: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: 28 666 1975. _____________ • ________________________________ • _________ • __ •. __ ....:...:...:... __ .-:.. ___ 1-::1~5:_::_17:_:0 

Total licenses issued In Southeast Region as or 1975-._______________________________________ 33,864 

1 As or June 1975. 
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EXHIBIT B.-EXPLOSIVES LICENSES, SOUTHEAST REGION 

State Manuracturers 

EXHIBIT C.-1I1anufacturers of ' Firearms, Soulheast Region 

~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ 
South Carolina ---------------------------------------------------

Tennessee ____ ==================================================== 
Total ------------------------------------------------------

EXHIBIT D.-CONDUCTED BY CRIMINAL ENFORCEMENT IN THE SOUTHEAST REGION 

Dealers 

1 
13 

() 

1 
4 
o 
4 

29 

Fiscal years ending 

Original 
. ap~llca.tioll • Compliance 
Investigations IIIvestigations 

Investigations of firearms 
licensees 

Investigations of explosives 
licensees 

447 230 
387 708 
184 793 
145 277 
112 146 

1,275 2,214 
TotaL ___________________________________________________________________ --------~ 

EXHIBIT E.-CRIMINAL ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITIES-SOUTHEAST REGION FOR PERIOD JULY 1 1972 THROUGH 
JULY I, 1975 ' 

Total 
Fiscal year cases Arrests Title I Title II Title VII TiUe XI Liquor 

mt::::::::::::::::: 2,443 2,446 120 239 48 28 2,008 
1,927 2,187 229 286 63 
1,720 2,070 338 285 87 

24 1,505 
35 975 

TotaL ___________ 
6,090 6,703 687 810 198 87 4,488 

1933 

EXHIBIT F.-CRIMINAL ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITIES-SOUTHEAST REGION FOR PERIOD JULY I, 1972 THROUGH 
JULY I, 1975 

Fiscal year Arrests Title I Title II Title VII Title XI Liquor 

Alabama: 392 9 37 5 9 381 
1973 _____ ---- ------1974 ____________ --- 333 55 42 7 15 295 

1975 ___________ ---- 373 47 76 13 14 205 

TotaL __________ 1,098 III 15:; 25 38 881 

Florida: 124 18 17 2 4 43 
1973 ______ ---- -----
1974 _____ ----- ----- 129 32 21 4 9 30 

1975 __________ ----- 130 38 18 4 3 8 

TotaL ___________ 383 88 56 10 16 81 

Georf~7~ _______________ 666 25 40 
3 ______________ 552 

1974 ________ -- -- --- 635 42 69 
27 ______________ 423 

1975 ____ --- -------- 460 72 42 29 10 223 

TotaL ___________ 1,761 139 151 59 10 1,198 

Mississi~pl: 216 7 15 
3 ______________ 221 

1973 ________ --- ----1974 _______________ 143 13 8 
1 ______________ 14& 

1975 ______ --- --- --- 189 33 15 
6 ______________ 77 

TotaL._- ________ 548 53 38 
10 __________ • ___ 446 

North Carolina: 508 22 46 21 11 438 
1973 ______ -_ --- ----
1974 _________ • ----- 486 40 86 

17 ______ • _______ 336 

1975 _________ -- -- -- 490 44 75 14 4 302 

TotaL ___________ 1,484 106 207 52 15 1,076 

South Carolina: 218 26 35 1973 _________ --- --- 3 4 138 

1974 ______ -_ --- ---- 212 25 39 
4 ______________ 91 

1975 ____ --- -------- 269 84 43 
9 ______________ 55 

TotaL __________ 699 135 117 16 4 284 

Tennessee: 1973 ___________ ---- 322 13 49 11 235 

1974 _______ -- --- --- 249 22 21 3 :::::::::::::: 182 
1975 ___________ ---- 159 20 16 12 4 105 

TotaL ___________ 730 55 86 26 4 522 

EXHIBIT G.-Fil'earms and explosives violations, court action on criminal cases 
pl'esented, period covered July 1, 1972 through July 1, 1975 

Number of cuses presented __________________________________________ 2,568 
Number of cases declincd ___________________________________________ 526 
Number of indictments returned _____________________________________ 1, 744 
Number of dismissrus after indictment------------------------------- 297 
Number of defendants pleading or found guilty ________________________ 1,341 

EXHIBIT H.-Interstate theft project, Southeast region 

Jacksonville, Fla_ - - - - ------- -------- 60 Firearms stolen. 
4 Recovered. 
6 Defendants (ATF & Tampa Police 

Department) . 
468 Firearms recovered. Jacksonville, Flu_ - - - ----------------

Charlotte, N.C _________ ------ -------

Nashville, Tcnn.1 _____________ -------

1 Defendant (ATF & Miami Police 
Department) . 

275 Firearms stolen. 
251 Firearms recovered. 
2 Defendants. 
37 Firearms invoh-cd in a titlc I 

case--none recoyered. 
2 Defendants. 

I Alcohol, 'l'obacco, nnd Flreanns nnd Federal Bureau of Investigation, investigations: over $700,000 in 
thefts involveu during a 2-yr period. 

G2--557-76-4 
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EXlfIDI'1' I.-Project I, Miam'i, Pia. 
Total handguns received _______________ _ 
Number of handguns traced ---------------------------
NlUnber of Saturday night sp-e-cl;is_-:::::=:====---------------------
Nuntber of Alcohol, .Tobacco, and Firearms crimin~liI~~estig;tio~s i~iti;teci. as a result of Project L _________________ _ 
Number Of. Aleohol, Tobacco, and Fircarms crimi~~{i~;Ses;cc"OI~;;:;;I~diidfo; 

632 
436 
304 

531 prosecutlon ______________________________ _ 
Number of pCl'::lontl arrested ,__ ----------------------

1 This figure !llso Includes loc.1l t1l'rcsts.--------------------------------------
11 

150 

:STA'l'E:-IEXT m' DURWOOD G. nUSSE!U" ACTING SPEOIAL ~\GENT IX CIlARGE 
BUREAU OF AT,OOUOL, TODAOCO, AND FllIEAHMS, Co USC ' 
DISTItICT OFFIOI!l, SOUTIIEAS'l' REGION L MDIA, OUTIl "\.ROLINA 

DIOGlLl.rUY 

lIIr. Russell was born ill Farmville, North Carolina on November 13 1!)'>6 
, OIl ~rarch 10,. 196!::, Mr, Russell was employed by the Bureau of AI~oilOl 
~~!J~c~o, and Fll'earms as a SpeCial InYestigator aSSigned to the Richmond' 
fugUlla post of duty. ' 

I? 1969, he was l)romoted to the position of Criminal Enforcement Anah'st 
aSSigned to the Philadelphia Mid-Atlantic Regional Office • 

Ol~ lIIarch 5, 1971, .1IIr. Russell was promoted to the POsition of Area Su
p~.l'y~sor for t~e BaltImOl:e. ~rea. In this capllcity, he was responsIble for the 
cIlm~I~al enforcement aehYIties of the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Irire
~l'lllS 111 ~he ~tates ?f lIIal'Y.laud and Deleware, and tlle Bureau's participation 
111 the Orgamzed CrIme Stl'lke Force in the Baltimore area. 

?n J~lIle 23, 1~73, :nIl'. Russell wa~ llromoted to the position of Criminal Ell
forcem€nt CoorduUltor in the Planlllng and Procedures DiviSion A'l'F Bureau 
Headquarters, Washington, D.C. ' 
S Ol~ ,Tuly 21,.1971, Mr. Russell was promoted to the position of ASSistant 

peclal ~~ent lIl_charge of the ~olumbia, South Carolinu District Office. 
On Apnl 8, 1915, he was deSIgnated Acting Special Agent ill churge of the 

~OIUlUblfi, SOU~1l CarOlina District Office dnc to the pending retirement of the 
:spedal Agent 111 charge of that State. He is currently serving in this capacity. 

STATEMENT 

. Mr. chairman aud members of the committee: I alll the Acting SpeCial A"'ent 
lI1 charge of the Columbia, South Carolina District Office of the BUl'eat~ of 
Alcoh?l, 'l'obacco, and lJ'irenl'ms, U.S. Department of the TI'easury In this 
capaCIty, I am responsible for all matters under the jurisc1icti~n of' criminnl 
~nforcement. of the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms in the State of 
"outh Carolllla. 
. As. evidenced by ATF Project I (Identification) tIle State of South Cal'o

hna IS one of the leading illicit suppliers of ha~d"'uns cheap handguns to 
northern States. '" , 

As an example, tIle New York City Police Department requested the 
l~ urea u of Alcohol, .Tobacco, and Irirearms to trace apllroximately 1,970 hand
gun.s they had r~celved, recovered, or seized for any criminal activity durin'" 
a SIX . month perIOd. O~ the 1,970 handguns traced, the major source of thes~ 
guns lIltO New York CIty were the following six (6) States: 
South Carolina____________________________________________________ 500 

~l~~~~f;------------------------------------------------__________ 273 
Virginia -------------------------------------------~-------------- 214 
~ ---------------------------------------------------------_ 169 

N~~~-c;;oli~;~=================================================== ~g 
T}Iis survey also revealed that of the firearms traced over 60% were of the 

vanety commonly .known as Saturday night specials. ' 0 

. At the present time there are apprOximately 3,44S firearms licensed dealers 
111 the State of South Carolina. During the year 1974, apprOximately 200 fire-
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arms licensed dealers either went out of busIness, changcd ownership, or dIu 
not rcnew their fircarms license. Thus far in 1075, the number of ucnlers 
gone out of business is approximately seyeuteel1 (17). 

Prior to the passage of the new Statc firearms law by the 1075 South 
Carolina General Assembly, South Carolina basically had 110 gun law at all, 
und the ones in force were not or could not be cnforce(l. 

When the Gun Control Act of lOllS came intobeillg, a South Carolina State 
law already existed requiring a dcaler in handguns to purchase a State hand
gun license, however, this law was not enforccd. This was evidcnt during the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms' contact with the various dealers 
throughout the State. In many instances, eYCIl the pcrsons responsible for thc 
sale of the license did not Imow of thc existencc of sucll a law. 

On June 22, 1073, a law was approved ill effect that no licensed dealcr 
shaH sell any pistol or olher handgun which has a die-cast frame or rc
eeiYer which melts at a tempcraturc of lcss than eight hundred degrees 
fahrenheit. This law was unenforceable as it was necessary to test each 
and every firearm suspectcd of not meeting this criterIa. In addition, the 
manufacturers of cheap handguns could overcome this law by adding a suinll 
amount of higher quality alloy to the frame or receiver of the gun, thereby 
raising thc melting point of the firearm in exccss of thc SOO degrees fahren
licit level set by State law. 

Since the above law could not be, or was not enforced by the State, South 
CUl'olina remained Yirtuully with no gun law at all until the 1075 legislature 
passed a gun control law. 

On June 17, 1975,' South Carolina Goyern James B. Edwards signed a lnw 
that prohibits the sale of more than one pistol to anyone person ill a peliod 
of 30 days and limits purchases of pistols to residents of the State of South 
Carolina. 'l'his new legislation also empowers law enforcement officials to in
Rpect the premises of licensed dealers for illegal handguns, without war
rants. Yiolators of this Ilew law face fines of as much as $2,000.00 and jail 
terms llll to two years. 

There is no doubt that these laws wcre passed by the South Carolina State 
I,egislature following widespread nntional publicity (60 minutes) that cited 
South Carolina as a chief source of handguns used by criminals elsew.here 
in the United States, including New York City. 

The .legislation finally passed by the General Assembly was mucll weaker 
than the proposals made by GoYernor Edwards and the State's Attorney 
General Daniel McLeod. They had asked for a tell-day waiUng period between 
an application to p\lrcllase a hUll(lgun and the date of llurchase. This, they 
held, woulll have allowed the State law enforcement division (SLED) to de
termine the fitness of applicants to own hnndguns, and might proyide for a 
('oolil1g-off period for persolls intent on committing crimes of passion. 

It shoulc1 be notecl here that the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobn.cco, and Firearms 
Special Agent in Charge, Louis F. lJ'isher, assisted the South Carolina At
torney General Daniel McLeod in drafting the new SoutIn Carolina State Gun 
Control Law, cyen though all of its provisions were not passed into law. In 
'addition, Special Agent in Charge, Mr. Fishel', and the Assistant Sllecial 
Agent in Chargc of the Columbia, South Carolina District Office, appeared, 
upon the request of the State's Attorney General, nt the committee h~aring at 
the Stn.te capitol whcrein the proposed Inws were discussed. 

During the period., 1973, South Cnrolina Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, anll 
Firearms Special Agcnts perfected 77 criminal cases involving firearms viola
tions. During 1074, the number was 105 cases and thus far in 1975, 86 cases 
have been perfected involving firearms violations. 

Also, during 1973, South Carolina Bureau of Alcohol, Tohacco, and Fire
arms Special Agents perfected 2 criminal cases against firearms c1ealers. 
During 1074, 7 lil,e cases were perfected, and thus far in 1975, 0 criminal 
cases against firearms dealers have been perfected for prosecution. 

As a rule in perfecting firearms cases, we have found new cases involving 
a conspiracy between the dealer(s) or purchaser(s). The primary method of 
operation varies in degrees, however. In most cases an out-of-State pur
chaser presents temporary identification such as a South Carolina voter 
registration (often obtained the same day) 01' a South Caroilna driver's 
license, also often ohtainec1 in one day. 
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It is prevalent to find that a convicted felon 01' an out-of-State purcllUser 
will pay a local derelict a small sum of money to make the firearm purchase. 
Tile scheme varies, but the object is always the same, get the handgun (s). 

We have found too, that the dealer(s) is not always blameless. In their ap
pnren~ zest for the money derived from these sales, they are often eager to 
accept identification that is not always valid. For instance, we have found 
where some dealers have accepted a social security card for identification, 
wIlen it is a known fact that no address exIsts on these cards. In order to 
obtain handguns, we find that a large number of those perS"ns prohibitetl 
fl'om posseSSing firelll'l11i), i.e .. convicted felons, etc., often do not hositute to 
falsify the Treasury Form 4473. 

It is most apparent that a Vfist number of handguns have traveled iuter
state:! from South Carolina to other States and cities. For instance, ill flftp<'n 
(15) cases investigated by SOUtIl Carolina spccial agents, a total of 39,C;:n 
guus WCl'e involved. (For these cases, see attachment #1.) 

As of this date, severnl cases of the tYIle mentioned, but not necessarily 
of the same magnitud(l as in attachment number 1, are currently under in
vestigation for prosecution. 

One of our investigations, tllat appears to be significant in this field, dl'als 
with an unscrupuloUS federttlly licensed South Carolina firearms dealer. The 
facts developed in this case indicated that this dealer transported firearms 
fro111 his business to the State of North Cfll'olina where they were subse
(juently sold to North Carolina reSidents. This investigation involved ap
proxiIllfltely eighty-five firearms in which the dealer falsified his records to 
covel' up the unlawful sales by using the names of deceased persons as tlw 
nctual purchasers of the fireal'lus in the State of South Carolina. 

l'IrE GREENVILLE PllOJEm: 

In November, 1974, the decision was made by the U.S. Department of 
.Tustice and the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and. Firearms to conduct fl sur,rey 
to examine licensed firearms dealers' recorcls in n large metropolitan area. Due 
to the vast influx of firearms from the southeast region to northern cities, 
tIle logical location for such a project was the southeast region. '1'lms, 
Greenville, South Carolina was selected for the survey because of the heayy 
illicit firearms trnffic in and through that area, as evidenced by past investiga
tions flnd Project I. Herein, the survey, code named the "Greenville Project" 
was born. 

'l'lw intent of the pilot "Greenville Project" was (1) to determine the 11UI11-

bel' of times convicted felons purchased l1andguns from dealers in that ar€'fl 
by malting falSe statements on Treasury Form 4473, (2) ,to determine whethl'l' 
such a project, implemented nationally, would have a meaningful impact on 
reducing the number of handguns in the posseSsion of felons, and (3) to de
termine what additional resources would be needed to implement the projcct 
llfltionally, if warranted. 

Subsequently, Greenville Special Agents copied firearms transaction records 
at seventC'en licensed locations in and around Greenville. The records showed 
a total of 2,537 handguns sold to ~~,047 purchasers during the period 1\fay 1, 
197<1 to flnd including October 31. J974. 

The Bureflu of Alcohol. Tobacco, and Firearms headquarter.'! porsonnel PI'€'
pared a card on each purchasers, s'i1owing name and date of birth. 'l'he cards 
were then sent to the FBI identification section for a criminal record searcll. 
Of the 1,047 names submitted, 215 had arrest records in FBI files. Approxi
mately seventy-three of them had felony convictions. 

On 01' about March 1, 1975, Greellville Special Agents launched an intensive 
investigation of each of the felon purchasers. These special agents searcllCd 
anel recorder a multitude of court records: Initiated numerous intra-regional 
and inter-J'eglonal collateral investigations; interviewed countless arresting of
fieprs, court officials, attorneys and witnesses, and in the end, p€'rfected cases 
against twenty-six convicted felon purchaSers, and one unlicensed dealer, 
all in less than six weeks. It should be noted 'that with the assistance of the 
Unitcd States Attorney's office in Greenville, the twenty-six convicted felons 
were selected and "weec1ed" from the original seventy-three convicted felons 

1937 
. . C tr I Act of 19G5. The group representec1 

found to be in vlolattfn i of 1tl1;cg~rtieSonin 0 
the Greenville area. Comprised of 

the very core of cr m na e for stolen goods, ctc., their FBI records 
nlUrclerers, rapists, burglar~! fenc s ub'ect having a history of violence. 
read similar to a laundry ~Sl e~~1\5 i975 beginning at precisely 5 :30 p.lll. 

During the afternoon 0 Pl'. ' Greenville Special Agents led tcams 
amI continuing until after ~dn~ght; ~leseries of raids whicll resulted In thc 
of State, city an~d Jount: fhe c~:fe~~ants. During this same period, two ell'
arrest of all bu" ve o. b tile Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and 
icndants were .arrJest~d OU~i?f.S~~~;id% and one in Hartford, Connecticut. As 
Firearms, one III ac {Son!"l e, les were taken regional office anll Du
Fingerprints und handwrl~ing samp ltin ex erts were present, on the 
reau headqual'tnrs finfge;'Pil'llntthaef~l ~~~~:[ons 1n ~?riting in order to expedite 
Ilpot to analyze and um s 1 . 
this segment of thte invdestw·i~~l~~~~t let-up the Greenvtlle Special Agents con-

After the arI'es s un 1 , I I III interviews collateral rc-
ductecl tIle necessary f~llt?WUP /~1ee~t~g~~sOe~s, th'e 'facts were presented to a 
q11ests, etc. Upon COI~P e ~'~~enOtecl 11. true biii of indictment in eacll cnse. 
Fl'cleral grand ~llllrypWojOecPt" brou"'ht out some Illost interesting facts. 

'l'!le "GreenvI e r b 

NON-FELONS 

Wl10 had Criminal recordS, but had no felony 
rJ~here were 147 purchasers 

.convictions. 201ULTIPLE PUROHASERS 

Wl10 made multiple purchases were considered slg
Only four of those 

11ificant dlverters. 
PROFILE OF 27 FELON PURCIIASER D!·;n;NDANTS 

t 1)2 amI the eldest 63. Sixteen arc 
The average age is 30 yek~rs, tlol; ~gung:o TIle white-blaCk ratio of Grcen

white and eleven are bluc ,a v-.< ra . 
'rille is 08-32. " 

QUALITY OF FIREARMS PURCHASED BY DEFENDANTS 

. h d a total of thirty-five (SG) 
The twenty-seve~ (27.) I) defen.dants r~~i :t'l~ore than $85.00. Niue· (0) or 

hnndguns. Seven (,). OIoo_Otcto Ii! "'8-<'Org .v:n~ nineteen (19) 01' 54% were valued a 
:26% were valued at $50. 0 " D. , 

lells than $50.00. 
FELONS NOT TO DE l'ROSECU1'ED 

i t d fIn pnrcllasers WllO ~'d'{' not cllar~l'd 
There were forty-one (41 ~ conv c e . e g (snch 'a~ liqnor law 'I' )lators), the 

becanse of the nature of Cl'lmes ~~~ltt~ars ago) ancl otlwr factorA, stich as 
·date of convictions (some were. llast ~onviction, all of which lacked 
the I1ge of the felon at tl1e tIme 0 
IJl'OSeention appeal.. . t t' the "Grel'nville Project" llas b€'en con-

With the excepbon of conI' ac lOn, 
cluded. FLORENCE l'ROJECT 

U B rean of Alcohol, 'l'obacco, and 
OIl June G, 197v, Florence, Sou,tIl Caro ,n~Iar~l1aIS arrested a total of sevl'~ 

Firearms Special Agents and U.S. Depu~ firearms dealers. Tllese arrests, cll
firearllls dealers and three e~ployee~ 0 stigations pertaining to out-?f-Sta~c 
maxed three months of tmd:rcov~r ItVl~censed flreiu'mB dealers. DllJ:mg tInA 
l'osidents purchasing pistols rom oca urchased from seven dealers and. 
undercover investigation, hand~11lsT~,e~e ~ases have been presented to the 
tl1r€'e employees of the clcalers. es 
Fcdernl grand jury. 
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Si(JI!1'jicanl Firearms Cases Conducted in South Carolina Involvin(J Interstate Traffic 
of Handgu!ls to Nort1lern Stales Since Enactment of the Gun ControZAct 

Casef and defendants 

Nltmberoj 
/irturm" 
inDolwl 

SC-941-:-FFA"'7James Ernest Baker, Hn?sy Jack Robbin~. DUring 1965; 
RobblI~S, [1. hccns('c, and Bakcr, n nonhconHoo, conspired to disposo of 
[1.pproxlm[1.tely 9,400 firearms that were purchaged in the Greenville 
Spl;lrt[1.nburg, 11:0ck Hm,. and Columbia ureas to North Caro1in~ 
r~sldent'l, who, 111 turn, dIsposed of tho fire[1.l'ms to residents of New 
1: ork and New Jersey. On June I;), 1970, both defendants were sen-
tenc~d to 5 yrs probation eac11 ________ .,__________________________ 9,40:> 

SC-1Qill-T-I-John Edward Le~an, .Jumes Pruitt, During lOG!) and 
unt~l January 1970, Lozan, n hcensee, sold ,1,,400 handguns to Jnm('~ 
rrultt, Cn.<;ar, ~.C., a nonliconsee, nnd Pruitt disposed of the fircltrl11~ 
m North Carolma and other northern Stntes. On Sept. 14 1970 Lezan 
was placed on3 yrs pr,?bation. Pruitt prosecut('d in NOl'th 'Carol(nn__ __ 4,400 

2904017315?4J;-:Alton Ste~all, R!Lnd~ll SnuL~, Jr. In Februnry 1970, the 
abov.e 2 mdn,:lduals falSIfied n certIfied copy of n firearms license by 
altermg n valid copy and reproducing it on a Xerox mnchine. Stegall 
used th~ :tlin.'l of Jamel> Guy Wilson and purchased 1,000 handguns in 
GreenVIlle and Matthews, N.C., and sold them to Bobby Thomas Ward 
Drex('l, N.C., who disposed of them ______________________________ ~ 1,000 

SC-1448-T-I-.Jos('ph Lemoyne Tompkins, et al. From June 1 1970 to 
May 16, 1971, Joseph L. Tompkins, n licensed firearms d~uler and 
owner of th~ Golden Strip Hobby Center, Simpsonvillc, S.C., illegally 
Hold approxImately 20,000 handguns, 14,000 to Bobby T. Ward and 
other ~orth Carolhyl. resident~. Also involved was Bll.kely Roberts, 
G~eenville, S.C. a lIcen;~ed firearms dealer. Tompkinf! receiwd n 2-yr 
pr~son sentence and $u,OOO fine. Roberts received 5 yrs probation. 
Selzu~es of the above weapons were made in New YorJc and North 
Carolmn [1.nd most often ill connection with crimes of murder armed robbery,_ and nssault _____________________________________ ~ ______ 20, 000 

290201730017W-Dnniel Williams, Donald Ez('ll Flowers. In August 
] 972} D0l!a!d Flower~ of Sumter, S. C. pureha~ed 17 handguns for 
Damel Wilhams, a. reSident of New York City. Williams was arrestt'd 
on Aug. 27, 1972, in Fayetteville, N.C., as he was transporting the 
firearms to New York City aboard a Grt'yhound bus. On Feb. 23, 
1973, Flowel;s was sentenced to 2 years, suspended and placed on 3 
years pro~atIon. On Apr. 20, 1973, Williams was sentenced to 2 years, 
after service of (j months, placed on probation _____________________ _ 

29~201720552A-Jacob Fleming. Jacob Fleming, a resident of Sumter, 
S •. C., purchased 38 fireanns that were apparently resold in New York 
CIty. Three of the firearms were used in vtlrious crimes in the city 0: Ne~ York,t!"o were used to fir!-l into a ~ew York City police car, 
woundmg n policeman, and the third used III a New York City bank 
robbery_________________________ . 

SC-l~97-T-I-:\Ifred quin, ~t aI. In M~yi972;Alf;edCai;;-;~dynth~~y 
Cam, along WIth JessIC Cam, New York residents came to Columbia 
S.q., and hired Columbia residents to purchas~ firearms for thel~ 
Whl~h we~e t.o be transpor.ted back to New York City. Information 
~vUl{able mdlca~ed the Cams were connected with a militant group 
m New York Clt~ !ind that the firearms purchased in South Carolina, 
wer~ for use by militants. Alfred Cain Teceived 5 years; Anthony Cain 
received 5 years; James Belton, 4 yeaTS, and James Seabrooks 2 vears_ 

260201730001B-L[1.rry Eugene Searcy Dean Ledbetter et al Firearms 
were purchased in Grevnville, S.C., ~nd transported t~ Nertil Carolina 
an~ then to ~ew York City. Ai> of .January 1973, New York City 
p~hce had ~elzed ~t ]('ast ] 22 of these firearmH. They were used iil 
er~me~ of VIOlence II1 New York. This case "'liS tried in the 'Yestern 
I?IStrl( t of North purolina in July 1973 and the following sen'tences were 
gIven: BobbY,J. Seat('s, L[1.rry E. Searcy, Clll'~t('r Ruy Looney, Henry 

17 

38 

20 

an~ Dean Deal! L~dbetter, all North Carolmn and Routh Car(llinn 
r(,fl!dents, :llld Edw1I1 Acevedo and German ROflairo New York City 
r(':'Idents, each reeeived 5 y, aI's in pti~()n __________ ~ ______________ : 3,57G 
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S' lijicant Firearms Cuses COllducled in South Carolina Involvin(J Inters/ate Traf
fi~q~f Hand(Juns to Northern Slates Since Enactment of the Gun Control Acl-Con. 

Numbtroj 
Nrearm8 
'tmolml 

Case and defendants 
290201730568U-Willimn Hoyle Benton. During F('bl'unry 19';J, Benton, 

[1. resident of Matthews, N~C., fraudulently obtained ~ South (J(U'oli~n 
driver's licenf'le and purchased 44 fireaI'ms from a lict'nR('d dealc'r. JIl 
Rock Hill, S.C. Benton transported th('se firearms to North Carolm:l. 
where they werc sold at a profit _____ - - - - ----- - --------- -------- ---

2901037300118-Ir[1.01 Gl'een. During the eorly pnrt of 1973, I~l'!wl 
Green the common-law husband of Sarah Brown, Chn ]('stOI1'S No.1 
narcotics deal(>r purchosed eight handguns at (Jharl('ston, S.C. hr 
falsifying Forl1l~ 4473, inMmuch as he is 11. eonvict('d felon (nlllrd('r) 
('urrently on probation from New Jersey (!ourt for cnrrYlll~ n coneeal('~ 
weapon. This case was not successfully pros('cute.d !)ecause the UgC'~lt:; 
wero unable to secure court reoords of the .convlctIon of Gre~n. 'Ihc 
above infonllntion was supplied to thc probatIOn office for a pOSSIble r('v-
ocation of probation_ - - - - ---- ------ ---- -- - --- -------- ---- ---- - -.-

290105730002C9-Bennett Wesley Coole Bennett Wesl('y Cool~, a r~RI
dent of New York City and an alleged member of the Black LIberatIOn 
Army purchas!:'d two handgun'l in Charleston, S.C., Ilnd transportC'd 
them to New York City. One of the firearms was recovcr('d after New 
York City police engaged in [1. gun battle with four negro males of tIl(' 
Black Liberation Army. Received 1 year _____________________ : ___ _ 

290401731551W-Edward Abbott, Sylvia K Abbott. This length~ myeg
tigation was complcted on Apr. 25 197~. :Soth :Ab~otts are licen&ed 
dealers in firearms at Greenville, S.C. ThIS mvestIgatJ,on rcveuled .that 
thoy were illegally selling firearms to out of State re~ldents. conVICted 
felons and other persons prohibited from receiving fir('arms under the 
Gun Control Act. Numerous persons were hi~ed by. Ed.ward Abbott to 
Bign forms 4473 for fictitious purohasers. The II1\'estigahon has ~cvealed 
that some of the weapons acquired from Abbott have _gone mto the 
Philadelphia, Pa., area and also into North Carolinu, Virginia, New 
Jersey and New York _____ , --------~--------------------------

290104730006M-James BrmYI .. Plead guilty (rule 20). Waltel' JohnsoI!/ 
aka Elmore Thompl'lon. During Apri11973, the above individuals, reSI
dents of New York City, purchased approxi~nntelf. 12 firearms a~ 
Charleston, S.C., ond transported them to New l' ork City. One Enforcer 
Carbine with a silencer attached and three hnndguns purc~ased at 
Charleston have been recovered in New York City Hnd wcr? mvoh:ed 
in a crime of kidnapping. The subjects arc alleged to be assocmted WIth 
a group known liS the Black Mafia. in Harlem ____ '- ______ ----------

2!l0312731023S-Wei H. Chon, Wai Fai Goon, Jung H. f.,eung, C~lUng 
Ling Tsang, Isiah Hamlin. During December 1973, Il:'lOh H.amlin,. 11 
South Cmolinn resident purchased firearms for above Chlllcse lll
dividuals residents of Ndw York City. After purchase of firearmf;, they 
went to Hamlin's residence where the serial llumb('rs on each firearm 
were ground off. The firearms were then hidden in the air-conditioner of 
n New York registered 1969 Pontiac. The Chinese def(,lldants then.left 
the area proceeding north. They were arre~,ted ",h('n they crossed mtn 
North Carolina. Hamlin was arrested by B\lreau of Alcol~ol, T~btlc.(,o, 
and Firt'arms special agents the following dny. Furtht'l' lIlyestIgl;ltIo.n 
revealed the Chinese subjects arc all('ged to be 1l1emoers 01 n Chnl!:'se 
New York street gang callt'd "Ghost Shadows". Additional int.elligence 
indicates that since Jan. 1, 1973, 27 Chinese subjects who Cltller are 
gang membels or arc conllectc;d with members of Chin~se gangs have 
been arrested by the New York City Police Department,und found.to 
posseRs weapons with obliterated serial numbers. Also, Boston polIcl' 
recentlY arrfsted seven members .of the. "Gho!.<t Sh~dow" gal1~ and 
found a quantity of weapons WIth obliterated s!:'l'lal numb('r~. A1I 
unspecified number of Chinese subjects have bct'n arr('~ted bt locnl 
police in the States of Vermont llnd l!loridn with wl'apoII~ With c!b
!iterated serial numbers. 'Ihe Ne,,- York groups arc affiliated .Wlth 
gangs bem'ing thl' "arne nnme in other cities tlHlt ~aye lorge Cl1Jne~c 
populations. Each gang operates ~eparately undN: ItA own lead('rsh!p 
with no central head. The we!'})cll1::; arc used by. ~hlllese street gangs II1 
connecticll with robberies, extortion, gang homICIdes, etc ___________ _ 
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Siunificant Firearms Oasc8 Of/Ilelllc/Gil in SOllt7b Oarolina Involvinu I1ttcrstate 
Traffic of Haneluu1ts to Xorthcrn States Since Enactment at We Gun Oontrol 
Act-Continued 

, 
Case and defendants 
2D030473104DS-Lawrenee Hnlcond, alias Ray Finch, nlias Larry Williams 

nlias Frank Brown. During Into 1072 and early 1973, La"Tence Halcond, 
a r<:lrldent of Brooklyn, N.Y., came to South Carolina and had local 
residents purchase eight hnndguns and eight boxes of ammunition 
whieh Hnlcond transported to New York. IIalcond was nrrestf'd 
Nov. 1, 1973, at his Brooklyn residence charged with the South Caro
lina violntion, and held under $10 000 bond. He has a long criminal 
record and is an exheroin addict. Case pending. Hnlc.ond is to appenr 
in U.S. District Court ill Columbia, 8.C __________________________ _ 

Numbero! 
firearms 
Invoiced 

8 

Total number of firearms involved in above captioned cascs ______ 39,531 

STATE1!ENT OF ROBERT P. LAXE, SpgCllL AGENT IN CH.A1lGE, BUREAU OD' ALOOHOL, 
Cl.'OBACCO, .AND FmEAlU.!S, ATJ:,A;. .... TA, GEORGIA DISTRICT OFFIOE, SOUTHEAST 
REGION 

BIOGRAPHY 

Robert P. Lane was born in Washington, D.C. 011 March 19, 1922. 
He entered service with the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms in 

June, 1951. He has served in field and supervisory positions in the States of 
Florida, Souili Carolina, Tennessee, and Georgia. 

He 11US served as Special Agent in Charge, Atlanta, Georgia, since January, 
1965. 

STATEMENT 

Mr. Cl1airman and Members of the Committee: I am Robert P. Lane, Special 
Agent in Charge, Atlanta, Georgia. lIy responsibilities relate to the superyisiol1 
of personnel who enforce the laws in the State of Georgia for which the 
Bureau of .Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms is responsible. 

There are 5726 Federal Firearms Licensees in Georgia, about 1200 of these 
licensees are in metropolitan A.tlanta. There are twelve Special Occupation 
'l'ax llolders in Georgia-denlers in Title II weapons (also manufacturers). 

There are approximately 760 handgun dealers licensed by ilie state of 
Georgia. 

PROJECT I ATLANTA 

Project I was implemented on l\fay 21, 1973, in Atlanta, Georgia, with the 
cooperation of the Atlanta Police Department and was carried on for a 
period of eight months with the termination of the Project in January, 
1974. A total of 264 criminal investigations were conducted by ATF Special 
Agents resuJtin~ in 38 criminal cases being made and 43 persons being ar
rested. The cases prepared for prosecution were directed toward violence 
prone felons. Twenty stores on the fringe of .the transitional business ancl 
commerdal section!; of downtown Atlanta and located within n. 11alf mile of 
one another were the sources of the majority of firearms. The typical firearms 
outlets identified in the Project are noted below. , 

Type business 

Pawn sho ps ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
Variety store ______________________ • ___________________________________________ _ 
Sporting/gun shop _. _____________ • ____ • ______ • __________________________________ _ 

~r~K~~r,¥ia~J~;;,;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Number of 
slores 

9 
1 
2 
5 
3 

Percent 
firearms sold 

43 
24 
15 
10 
8 

Principal customers were in the lower economic strata. The typical firearm used 
in the violation was a short barrel .22 caliber revolver of U;S. manufacture. In 
400/0 of the cases made the felon purchased the firearm direct from the licensee. 
Approximately 80% of the firearms traced originated in the metro-Atlanta area. 

~:'<·~i·.J 
___ "'1~.JIC ~_:..,~,. •.• ~~,.ij,'-~~ ... ~-:.:.-:.-.:..":"='.~-.-~.,-;".--.7 .. :-; .. i""";;;;.::::. "",."""'. ;;;. =======.""===.",,. ='= .---~----

1941 
. . d a compliance investigation and ap

"')le "variety" store listed ubove r~celveple'te or tb~ form was filled out im-
.1. t f 4473 were mcom . )roximate1y fif y orms red invoh-ing the yarlety store. 

iJroperlY. A criminal case waS p~eE~earm sold by thif; store are noted below. 
Characteristics of the type 0 r, Numuer 

TYp~~~g~~~~C;=================~==================================== 
])erringers -----------------

33 
1 
1 

, 
,.,J 

Origin S:.A ______________________________________________________ ----U. . ___________________________ _ 
GerIllany ---------------------------- ________________________ _ 
Brazil ---------------------------------

30 
3 
2 

19 

C.li1!!'1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~ 1~ 
I' h to 4 inches with the I firearms varied from 1 ~2 me es 

~;~jo~[;~la~~~~t:.'l~~eN:ngths of 1% to 2 inches. 

COURT D;SPOSITION OF PnOJECT I CASES 

TITLE I CASES 

4-5-~4 RG' 9 years CAG. 
21030973 0135Z, Montana Bryant, 4-~~4 PG'-3 years CAG, sent. susp. 2 years 
2103 0973 0136C, Preston Slaton, 1 '. 

probation. • 11 4 5-~4 PG' 6 months CAG. _ 
2103097302118, Robert L. !'laS , .-d S h • ~.tz) 24-75 PG; 3-2S-7u sent. 1 year 
')103 1073 012GY, Bell Loan (Alfre

t
. c f~usp' to 1 year probation & $2GO.00 fine 

- each count (4) to run concurren , sen . . 
each counts 1 & 3. • 6-91-~4 PG' 1 year and 1 day CAG, sent. susp. 

2103 1073 0187V, A;sa Y. "ancey, - 1 , 
to 1 year probation. . 

21031073 0188Y, Grover owens~y, P~~~~~4 PNG, JVG; 3 years CAG, sent. susp. 
2103 1173 OOS4K, Walter HuwklllS, n robation 18 months. _ 

to serve 6 months and be ~Iaced ~i-741'G' 1) years CAG, sent. susp. to u years 
21031173 0102R, Joe Lee BIShoP,' .> 

probation. B' S 4-5-74 PG' 3 years CAG. sent. susp. - years 
2103 1273 0010H, Robert L. lllIl I ' 

probation. d' 
21031273 0022N, Eddie B .• Tones, p~n~!!1'PG' 5 veal'S CAG' sent. susp. to serye G 
2103 1273 0057B, Henry ~llOltnaSs'ub~tl to drt;'" treatment o~ release. 

months 3 years probatroll 0 ., '" 74 
21031273'0058E, Tho?J1as C. payne,.',=~t~~e~~ y~ars CAG; sent. susp. 4 months 
2103 0274 OOllR, CecIL H. BroWIl, or , 

to serve, probatioIl 3 years. TITLE II CASES 

1d R Cool- as to each: 12-14-73 PXG, 
2103 0773 0044K, Silas 8. Jamison, Rona baticm ~itll provision they posse>is 110 

.TVG: 2 years CAG sent. susp. 3 years pro . 
fir(>arm". . 7 9:- ~4 PG' 3 years CAG. . 

21030174 OV"!BG, Jerald J. Dorsey: 1-:'-~~-"4 PG' 10 months CAG to run conc. WIth 
2103 0174 0049K, Kenneth StaffoI( , v-. 1 , 

present state sentence, '1 6 ~ ~4 PG' sentenced CAG under Youth 
2103 0174 0056Z, Earnest _4... WI SOll, -1-1 , 

Corrections Act. " 18-"4 PG' 'J years CAG sent. susp. 3 years 
')103 0174 0061G Henry J. !\fason, ij- 1 , -
~ probation. ' h W Perl':\" as to Sawyer: 6-5-74 
9103 027'1 0021P Emory L. Sawyer, Step an . . ." 
- dismissed by U.S. Attorney. As to Pe!:r~ : pen.dmg: 
21030374 0009W, John H. :lIoreland, u_I_141lldlcated. 

Ii " ;1 
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TIl'LE VII OASES 

21~~0~1~~g$~if' Jumes E. Clowers, 1-23-74 indicted; prosecution deferred 1 year 
210f 1073 0069A, Hurdy Blash l)enrling 
210310,3 01l-i9B Raymond :\r' Ja ,: ~ 74 
21031173 0036X' Edd' L p. '1" me~, <1-1- closed without prosecution, 
')103 ~ . ~, Ie, ar ,er, 5-.>0-74 PG j 2 years CAG 
;;10 11~3 OO~IA, Ollie D, ~roses, 3-11-74 PG' 3 nlOnths CAG' 
- 311130013H Roy Woods 4-- ~4PG'''' , sPlltence.' ,;)-1, .. years CAG to run consecutive to state 
21031173 0085X, Prankie Thomas 4-16-74 indicted 
2103 1273 OOOOX, Willie Richarcl~on 7-t)0-~4 PG' 't) , 

6 months CAG, 2 years probation ' - I , - years CAG sent, suspended 
2103 1273 0011L, Ronnie Corbin 7-?0-~4 PG' ? ' 

present state sentence. ,- I , - yealS C.AG to begm expiration 
21031273,0025Y, Willie Gaines, 5-17-74 PNG' 10-6-74 JYG I" ?<74 . d 

of aC(}lllttal grantpcl. " ---"-0- JU gement 
2103 ]273 0027E, William Bronson 9-6-~.:I: PG. ? 

)'pal'f; probation, ,I, - years CAG sent. suspended 5 

;110033 ~?J.IJ44000°';32TR'cLeoltBlOsunt, .h., 9-18-74 PG j 1 year CAG 
- u I - , ar on Reddin'" 4-74' d' t • '>103017400')-F W·U·· 0' 1Il lC ed. 
;;103 or I·' 003-1II~' I::r 1 Ie !r' "IEIIOOd, 9-10-74 indictment dismissed by judge 
;; " \., .-~enry 1\ 1 er, 6-4-74 indicted . 
_1030174 OOO,P, James C.Maloyd, pending, ' 

TITLE I AND II OASES 

21031173 0106D, Willie Thomas, 7-29-74 JYG j 7 years CAG. 

~'ITLE I AND VIr OASES 

2123 1073 0068X, Richard A. Drain, 6-21-74' PG'? ears . . 

CI4A?a~s; sent. susp. 2 years probation. 'Willi~ Dr~iI; b-21--2t~G :Ifse ser't'le~ 
u sent. susp. 18 months probation. ,I, mon IS 

INTEIISTATE FIREARMS l'UEFT PROGRA1r 

On September 1, 1973, the Interstate P' . . . , 
iuto n XationIYi<ip Project Our Spec'al ~ear~ls 'IIJeft Progl'Um was expande(1 
POl't managers in GeOl:"'ia' and . 'r . 1, . g~n s C'ontac~ed 1,13 terminal trans
poster to (lisplaJ' wO:rn1n a aiIio l~lte(~ . then coopel'llhon. Each was given !l 

furnished with a supply !f 1!lform~t 4~Jt~:~~t.~ ~'~J~~ thefts. They. were also 
be }:lseu in reporting thefts. ,r 0 Ie 01' Loss of FIrearms, to 

Smce tIle inception of the program • S . 
ilJ .. ves~igatiol1s of theft involving from 'o~~\ g;c~al ~gents lJ~ve conducted 40 
Dlstl'lC't Office has entered into NCIC a tot~l i.lf ?r_e

6
arfims. Further, the Georgia 

o - I rearms reported stolen. 

SIGNIFlC,L"T FIIIEAR:r.rs OASES 

The following are resumes of some of t1 . . 
made in Georgia since the inception of the G~I ~oret ,Sllgl~lficant firearms cases 

(2107-11"/ ~-2"'S)20) US 01 1 on ro 11.Ct, 
Messer, Ro~te lW 'yo un . Ha~~.i yue ~[e8ser-Oll December 9, 1974, Clyde 
Messer, who is ~ot a lederall s, l~eOrgla, was arrested for Title I violations. 
firearms to undercover Speciaf AO'~~t~edA1rea:;gsfi dealer, had previouosly sold 
ammunition were seized as a F:derai so, rearms and 2,350 rounds of 
Mess('r reSidence at the time of arrest ~earch warrant WIlS executed at the 
been llouglJt by Messer since ,TUly 1973 v~r 100 2rearms were known to Imv(> 
those :::eized. l\fesser admitted to' selling . b~~e 0 t:~ge t firearms were among 
July, 1973. He also admitted urcllUsin ween G 400 firearms siuC'e 
Butler, Alabnma, and falsifvin'" p the F g some firearm:::. from a dE'aler in 
collatE'ral investigation was initiated co~~~r~i~7~hat !h{ i:lme of purclJase. A 

Clyde l\fesser entered a guilty plea in US gDisj)'lg ~ lon
t
· 

sentence of three years probation. ... nc our and received a 

N::e~~~~1716/,'jft7~) u~-:i ;~br~~~~ ~al~~~(3zne A
d
tta1tla11• Jr.. et. al.-From 

, " un ercover Officers purchased 

1043 

various firearms from T. .T.'s Sporting Goods, 850 Broadway, Columbus, 
lIIuscogee County, Georgia. 'l'he firearms included sawed off shotgulls. John 
Talmadge Attaway, Jr., the owner of the business made numerous statements 
regarding firearms transactions. Attaway sold iirearms and ammunition to 
the undercover officer and provided false identification and on some trans
actions requested no identification. 

On February 8, 1975, Attaway and Emmett Hanson, .the Manager of the 
business, were arrested. A 1!'ederal Search 'Yarrant was simultaneously 
E'xecuted on the business. 1!'our hundred and forty-six ~'itle I and 1!'our ~'itle 
II firearlllS along with 22,597 rounds of ammunition were seized from the 
busiucss. 

Upon entering the premiscs, officers saw an electric hack saw, which was 
in operntion cutting the barrel from a single barrel shotgun. This saw was 
photographed wbile still opera tillg. 

'l'he principal, John Talmadge Attaway, Jr., and Ms manager, Emmett 
IIanson, were arrested at this time pursuant to 1!'ederal arrest warrants .. A.t
ta way immediately stated that he was cutting the barrel from the shotgull in 
order to make black jacl;:s and that a new legal length barrel had been ordered 
for the one he was cutting. He later changed his story to one of making 
\V('ights for fishing nets after four additional barrel ends were found on the 
premises. 

The investigation resulted in the seizure and forfeiture of 437 firearllls 
along with 2~,597 rounds of handgun ammunition. 

Both Attaway and Hanson entered guilty pleas in U.S. District Court. At
taway received a sentence of foul' years C.A.G. and Hanson received fOllr 
years probation. 

GN-1B.9i5-U.S. VS. Ronnio 1Vayno Fenton, EutlJar(1 IIenry Boles, R1t88ell 
Lco Wcar-In December, 1970, and ,Tanuary, 1971, Ronnie 'Wayne Penton, Ed
warll Henry Boles and Russell Lee Wear were arrested for receiving and sell
ing approximately 81 firearms which had been stolen from interstate ship
ments received by United Parcel Service in Atlanta, Georgia. 

Fell ton was au employee of United .l:'arcel Serl'ice at the time the firearms 
were removed from interstate shipment. In December, 1070, Fenton sold uuder
{!over agents sE'Yeral of the firenrms that had been stolen from the shipment. 

On August 25, 1972, Fenton pled guilty and received six months C.A.G. and 
two and a half years probation. 'Veal' pled Nolo Contendere and received three 
years probation. Boles pled guilty and received two years probation. 

Ga. S-10.007 (T-lreT-II) U.S. vs. Walt 01' Earl CamlOlt, Jr.-On August 31, 
1070, Walter Earl Cannon, Jr., had on display at his place of business in 
Dublin, Georgia, a large quantity of firearms. He stated to ATF SpE'cial 
AgE'nts that they were not for sale and were for displny only. He also stated 
that he was aware of the 1!'ederal requirements concerning a dealer in firearllls 
or a gunsmith, and if lie decided to engage in the business as a dealer in 
firC'arms he would apply for n. liCCl1fle. . 

During August anci September of 1971, llmlerc')ver agents purchased fiye 
firearms from Can nOll, one of which was a NFA machine gun. Cannon offered 
to sell other firearms to the undercover agents. On Septmber 10, 1971, Cnll
non was arrested ou charges of engaging in a firearms business without hnving 
n liCE'llSE'. Seventy three firearms were seized. He was also charged with 
illegally possE'ssing und/or transferring several NFA firearms. In March, 
)!)72. ('annon pleaded guilty to violations of the GCA of 1068 in U.S. District 
Court and was p1aced on three years probation. 

1\fl'. PIrER. 1\£1'. Ohairman. we have 420 special agents to' police 
~~,864 licensed dealers and with that comment, I will go right to 
Mr. Russell of South Carolina. 

Mr. RUSSELL. 1\{r. Ohairman and members o'f the committee my 
nnme iF Dnrwood G. Russpll. I am the .acting "'pedal agent in charie 
of the Columhin., S.C. District Office of the Bureau of .Alcohol, 
Tobacco, and Firearms, U.S. Department of the Treasury. In this 
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~~E~i~~'e:;~~~c~:~~~~l~~b\II:'°B a!l matr\~l uyc111' the jurisdiction of 
arms in the State of So tl '0 UlIe,an 0 .1:. co 10 , Tob:::,cco', nnd II'il'e-. u 1 al'o mao 

.t\s eVIdenced by ATF p.. tIl' 1 . 
the State of Sontl C . r I~Jec ,W llC 1 sta~lc1s .fo,r ,lClentification, 
halldgun~, cheap l~and~~:I~at~s :~~~I~:l'!hSe l:taedsl11g IllIcIt suppliel's of 

Out of a ttl f 1 9~ , .. 
New York' Ci~ a po. , (0 handguns requested to be traced by the 
h1tO New Yorl! Citoh~~l~el~~rtment, ~he major source of these gUllS 
th~se. States with 5bo hanclg~~:ates, the State 0'f South Carolina led 

Tlus survey also revealed that f tl Ii 
mately 60 percent were of the ',' ~ Ie lrearms traced, appl'oxi-
night specials. vaue y commonly known as Saturduy 

At the present time ther . 
in the State of South 'Col'oel' are apl)roxirtIately 3,:1:50 licensed dealers 

P . .• Ina. 
. nor to the passaO'e of tl St 

South CaroHna Gene~al Ass:~hlew S ~le ~ro.aFns law. b)T thc Hl75· 
~un law at a1l, and the onE'S in f' . on ,1. UlO lIla basll'ally had no 
forced. OlCe "ele not or could not be ell-

On .June 22, 1973, a. law was ap • I' 1 
Carolina in the effect that no l' .' grit lc 

111 t Ie State of South 
other hand!ffi1l which h~s a d,lcense ea 01' shall ~cll any pistol or 
at temperaku'e of less ~han 8~Oc~r ~raF }'1: reC~nTel' ,:hich melts 
unenforceable as it was necessar c eglee a lIenhert. ThIS law was 
suspected of not meetinO' thI'S ,'t Y,. to test each and every firearm 

I dd 't' e . Cll eua. 
n a 1 lOn, the manufacture f] 1 

rome this law by adding; smalls 0 C ~ea¥ 1 ~andguns ~ould 01'01'-
the frame or receiver O'f tIle O'un amo;11l ,0 .. ~:Lber quaht3; alloy to 
of the firearms in excess of fh '8~~ellebJ, lllr\Smg the .meltmg point 
State law. e -( egl ee- i ahrenhert leyel set by 

Since the above law could not b . 
Sta~e, South Carolina remained v:ir~' Ii ,vll

1l
ll0t enforced by the 

nntIl the 1975 leo'islatnre passed a !n ua . y tWl1 110 gUll law at all,. 
. On ,Tune 17, :1.97:\ 80utl~ 'Cal'01i~ lllGCOl,l ~·o aw. 

sIgned ~ law that prohibits the sale a /0\ O,lllO{ James I? Edwards 
person 111 a period of 30 cla • l' ~ mOl e t lall one pIstol to any 
clents of the State of 'So"tl1JsCancl~1I11ltTsll~urchases of pistols to 1'e51-

'u· aro mao 11S new 1 ,. 1 t' 1 
powers law. enforcement officials to', I :glS. a IOn a ,so el1J-
dealers for lllcO'al handO'uns with ~nspoct tIe plemIscs of ]rccnsed 

There is no e doubt that 1:h ou warrants. 
Catolina. State I~8g'jslatlU:e foll~!' J:ws . "ere, passed, by the South 
that was the 60 Minutes prO' ' me wlc1espieadllG.LlOnal publici tv. 
GO Minutes program cited SO~WIC SOlI}? tnne ago .on television. Th'js 
g;ms used by criminals elsewh~l'e ab~ Wa U a.tch1IcSf source, of han<1-
~ ew York City. Ie III ec tates, lllcl11dhw 

The legislation finally passe 1 b t1 b 

weaker than the proposal~ m( I y b lecfencrul assembly was murh 
State's Attorney Generai' Dalli:X ~f y OV81'110r Edwards and the 
day waiting pel:iod betwee~ an a ~freo(1· They had asked for a 10-
and the date of actual purchase P~l ?ahBu to] PIll'chase a handgun 
lowed the State Law Enforce;ne' t D~s'. . leY(Se d, would have al
the fitness of applicants to OWll l~nd;~~slOn 1 L~Dh) to (1etel'mine 

, b s, anc mIg t prOVIde for a 

J 
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c?oling-ofl' period for persons intent 011 committing crimes of pas
SIOn. 

It should be noted here that the Bureau of ATF, special agent 
in charge, at tha.t time, Mr. Louis F. ~isher, ~ssistecl the South 
Carolina attol'lley general, :MI'. McLeod, m draftmg tJ:te new I?~uth 
Carolina State gun control law, even though all of ItS prOYISIOnS 
were not passed into law. 

In addition, special agent in charge, :Ufr. Fisher and the assistant 
special agent in charge, appeared upon the request of the State's 
attol'lley general, at the comn:ittee hearing at the State capita.l, 
"herein these gun la.ws were dIscussed. 

As :1 rule in perfecting firearms cases, we ~lave found few cases 
involving a conspiracy between the dealer and purchaser. The pri
marv method of operation varies in degrees, hO'wever. In most cases 
an out-of-State purchaser presents temporary identification such as 
a South Carolina voter registration, which can be obtained in Ol1e 
day, or a driver's license, ,vhich also can be obtained in one day. 

it is preva.lent to find that a convicted felon ur an out-of-State 
purchaser will pay a local derelict a sml,Ll1 amount of n;oney to ma.ke 
the firearms purchase. The scheme vanes, but the obJect is always 
the same, get the handgun. 

,Ye h:1ve fOruld too, that the dealer is not always blameless, In 
their apparent zest for the money derived from these sales, they 
are often eager to accept identification that is not always valid. Fo]: 
instance, u, social security card as identification when we know in 
fart there is no address on a social security card. 

It is most apparent that a vast number of handguns have traveled 
interstate from South Carolina to other States and cities. 

For instance, in 15 cases investigated by the South Cu.rolina 
special agents, a total of 39,531 guns were involved, and these cases 
are cited as part of an attachment and, :Mr. Chairman, I believe you 
do have those cases as cited . 

Mr. CONYER. We do and we will incorporate them into' your 
statement. 

Mr. RUSSELL. Thank you, sir. , 
In furtherance, in November 1974, the decision was made by the 

U.S. Department of Justice and the Bureau of ATF to conduct a 
survey to examine licensed firearms dealers' rccords in a large metro
politan area. Due to the vast influx of :firearms from the southeast 
i'egioll to the northern cities, the logical location for such a project 
was the southeast region. Thus, Greenyi11e, S.C., wus selected 'for 
the survey because O'f the helLVY illicit traffic in firearms through that 
area, and this was also as evidence by project I and numerous in
vestigations that had been conducted in that area. 

Herein, the survey that we code named "Greenville Project" was 
born, 

The intent of the pilot Greenville project ''IUS: 
One: To determine the number O'f times convicted felons pur

chased han(lguns from dealers in that area by making false state
ments on FOl'm 4<1:73, which is the Treasury document. 

Two: To determine whether such a project, implemented nation
ally, would have a meaningful impact on reducing the number of 
handglUls in the possession of felons; and 
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Three: To determine wllfit adclitional resources would be needed 
to implement the project nationally, if warranted, upon what we 
fonnd in the Greenville project . 
. Subsequently, Gl'~enville spec}111 a~ents copied firearms tramm,c

bon records at 17 hcensed locatIOns III and around Greenville, S.C. 
The record~ showed a .total of 2,537 handguns ~olld to 2,047 pur
chaserR durlllg the penod May 1, 1974, to and lllcluding October 
31. 1 fJ74-. 

Of the 2,047 names submitted, for criminal record ('heck 21f,: had 
arre~t ~ecords in FBI files. Apprm .. -imately 73 of them h~d felony 
conVIctIons. 
. On?r n;bout ~Iar~h 1, 1975, Greenville special agents launched an 
mtenslVe mvest~gahon of e~ch feloll purchaser and in the end, per
fected cases agalllst 26 convIcted felon purchasers and one unlicensed 
de~ler, all in less than six weeks. It should be noted that with the 
assIs~ance of the U.S. attorney's office in Greenville, S.C., the 2(i 
conv~cted felons were selected and weeded from the orio-inaI 73 
conv]rted felons found to be in violation of the Gun Contr~ Act of 
1968. The group represent,eel the very core of cl'iminal activities in 
the GreenvIlle area, compl'lsed of murderers, rapists, bnro-lars fences 
f~ll' stolen goo.ds, and .so forth, their FBI records read 1il~e a l~undry 
lIst, efl;ch havlllg a hIstory of yiolence. .. 

DurlJ1~ t]~e afteI'~oon of A'pri~ 15, 1975) beginning at 5 :30 p.m. 
and contmumg u.nbl after 1l11dl1lght. Greenville special a,2:ents 1('(1 
teams of. State, CIty, and connty officers on a scriP"q of raids w11irlt 
resulted In .. the arrest of all but five of the defendants and r might 
add, all defendants have been arrested. 

Durinp; r
1
w same period, two defendants were arrested ont of 

Sta$(', h~ .. '. :.'F. o~le in .Jacksonville, Fla., and one in Hartford. Conll. 
'r, pon complC';tIoll of these cases, the facts were pres(,l1tC'd to a 

Fecleral grand Jury who presented a true bill of indictment in each casC'. 

Tl~e ~r~('nviLle pI:oject brought ont s?m~, most inte.resting :facts = 
Thmr wele .14./ pm chasers whO' had cr11111nal records. hut had no 
felony convIchollS; 27 deTrndants purchased a total' of 35 halld
~l!lS; 7 of these handguns, or 20 percent, were vahwc1 at more than 
$8;); 9 or 26 percent, were valued at $50 to $85 anel 19, or 5,1: per
cent, WC'l'e vn:lued at less than $50. 

There were L1:1 convicted felon purchasers who WC'l'C not eharO'ecl 
h~c~use of th~ nature of the crimes committed. such as thC'il' c~n
VI('tIOll was lIquot' law violations, and some of these convictions 
were ~O or 40 years olel and so forth, and other factors, such as the 
age 01' the defendant and health. 

~Yith the exception of comt action the Gl'eenyi11e I)roJ'ect has 
heC'n concluded. ' 
.• Just recently, on June. 6, 1975, Oll~' Florence, S.C., Burean of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and FIrearms speCIal agents alOllO' with U.S. 
marshals al'l'estecl a total of seyen firearms dealers m7d three em
ployees of :?.real'l~S \lealo1's. These arrests cHmaxec1 3 months of 
und~rcovel' lllvestIgatlOus pertaining to out-oi-State residents PUl'
chasm§' han?gu~s from local firearms dealers. During this under
covet' lllveshgutlOll, handguns were purchased from seven dealers 
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and three employees .of the dealers, These cases have been presented 
to a Federal grand Jury. . , . 

Mr. Chairman, prior to my leavmg the ofhce last Fl'ltlay, I re
ceived a memorandum, a letter fro;n tl.;e attorney gCl~eral for the 
State of Soltlth Carolina, :Mr. D;.1luel h .. McLe04. This letter was. 
addressed to Mr. ,,\¥i1liam R. GrIffin, RegIOnal Dl1'ecto~, Burean o~ 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, Atlanta) Ga., who IS the ATE 
ReO'jonal Director for the Southeast RegIon. . 

f respectfully request that this letter be entereel lllto the record, 
if it be your desire, and I believe the letter has been presented to 
a member of your staff. 

Mr. CONYERS. 'Without Objection, that will be done. 
[The letter referred to follows:] 

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
ATTORNEY GENERAL, 

:MR, WILLLl.1>f N. GnIFFIN, 
Regional Director, , 
Burea'lt of Alcohol, Tobacco, and. Ft7'(Jarm8, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

OoZ1tmbia., JulV 18, 1975. 

DEAR MIl. GRIFFIN: It is my understanding tbat ~ome of. tbe Regional. amI 
National officials of your Department will appear before "anous CongresslO,nal 
Committees which are considering the strengthening of various Federnl J!'ue
arms Laws. In this connection, I wish to submit my eUllorsement o~, Droecllures 
looking to this objective and. to .commend tbe Bur~at~ of Alc~hol, :roba('~.() a~ld 
Firearms of tbe Columbia Dlstl'lCt Office for its Ulel m enablmg me. to, .1,l1' 
before Legislative Committees of this State with the same obJI'I·tl'f) 

mine1. , b' St t 11 I The vast abuse of wholesale firearms purchases m t IS a ~ wns (? E'! 
to my attention by the locul Special Agent in Charge, Mr. Loms F. Flsh~r, 
now retired. I was appalled at the information he related to me and dIS: 
mayed tliat South Carolina appeared to the focal point for the proct:remel1t of 
large numbers of firearms which were purchase<1 here and moved mto ot]!er 
states for distribution. It was obvious that our sta~ute waR ghostly d~fectlve 
and that it did not provide for a methocl of effectwe enforcel~lent. WI~h tb~ 
assistance of Mr, Fisher aml other Agents from the lo('al Offl('e, as v,ell as 
from the Regional Office ill Atlanta, Georgia, I ~yas able to prep::re n Stlg
"'ested statute for the Legislative Committee l\.Ir, FIsher and the offic'als named 
appeared before the Committee as witnesses, at the Committee's request, and 
presented persuasive reasons why a better. approach was nep~leJ, 

,Ve have acllieved some degree of mimmal snccess h"t we hn.v.e made. a 
In.ndmark stride by at least ctlrtailing' the number. of w~apons WhICb an. 1Il
(liviclual may llurchase at a single time. Our existmg su .utes were .modified 
in other particulars but I consider the change refcneo: (0 as hellllf -yel:Y 
important. We are still lacldng in enforcement proc'\ldm:es b'~t I am optimlstlc 
that this may be achieved in tIle future. '1 '. ., • 

Adelecl impetus was timely made by the showll1 . '.elevlSIon docuIl;lentary 
in which Mr. Fisher appeared and which ser~ • to make t!le pnl!hc, and 
particulary Legislative l\fembers, aware of the probl(;>m wInch tlus State 
faced. It llaS been met ill part by the statutory cbanges but the most forceful 
conclusion which is apparent to me is that a handful of Feelernl officers are 
effectively maintaining surveillance within the scope of Fe.cleral l:tws. w~Jere~s 
in South Carolina tbere is no concentl'atecl enforcement pohcy, ThIS, 1 thmk, IS 
the most inherent defect in South Carolina's existinl? procedureR. 

I have been profoundly impressed by tbe expertIse of the Federal enforC'e
ment officials and their willingness to aiel this State in comhat.ing a probl~m 
which concerns the entire Country, I hope very much that comphmentm;y legls
lation tbat may be needeel in Federal and State areas can be speedily pro
cured to control an intOlerable condition in this Nation. 

Very truly yours, 
. DANIEL R. McLEOD, 

Attorney General. 
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j',h. RUSSELl,. Thank you, sir. 
Mr. Chairman, I appi.·l'ciate very much being able to a})pear at 

this hefll'il1o-, and I would be pleased to al1swer any questIOllS that 
Ydu or t11e °committee members may have concerning my prescntu,
han, and I thank YOll, sir. 

Mr. CONUml':. Thank you for some excellent analysis of what yom 
people are doing . 

"Yho is going to proceed next ~ 
:Mr. PIPER. Mr. Lane. 
Mr. I.JAN1~. Mr. Chairman, I am Robert Lane, Special Agent in 

Charge here in Atlanta, Ga. .., 
Today, there are 5,726 Federal firearms lIcensees In Georgm; 

about 1,200 of these licensees are in the Metropolitan Atlanta area. 
In cOllnection with the firearms effort by the Bureau of Alcohol. 
Tobacco and Firearms, Project I was implementl'cl on May 21 of 

H)'iB. There were four cities that were selected. Atlanta was one of 
the fom .. This project was carried on for approximately 8 months 
here in Georgia. During this time, a total of appro;rimately 800 
weapons were seized by the police department in the city of Atlanta. 

~Il', CONYERS. Mr. tane. cou1d you just briefly describe Project I 
in terms of what its objective was ~ 

}\fl'. LANE, ,,:rell actmilly it was a progrl~m set out by the .Bur~an 
headquarters and the purpose of the proJect was to (1) IdentIfy 
distribution sources of firearms to determine if patterns exist, such 
as diversion by specific firearms dealers or importers, losses and 
thefts from den leI'S 01' shipml'Tlt-?, burglary rings and fencing opera
tions, No, (2) was to develop mvestlgabve leads for selected fire
arms enforcement all a national scale, and its third (3) objective 
was to evaluate and improve our capabilities in firearms tracing 
and e:ntluatin.n fiS a means of assistance to our field agents and 
State and 10(;01 alw enforcement agencies. 

That was the proposecl project. 
)£1'. CO'!\YERR. It applied to what al'ea ~ 
}\fl'. LA1'-'"E. This was with the city of Atlanta Police Department. 

1\' ow we did take in a few guns from the metropolitan area too, 
police department from De Kalb County, but basically it was from 
the citv of Atlanta Police Department. 

Thl"~ made these gnns available, We gathered the necessary ill
formation relative to the individuals arrested, the series numbers; 
traces were 1'l1n on tlll'se firearlps; there were a total of 2(34: crimi
nal investigations conducted by our agc.rlts, as a result or this, re
sulting in 38 criminal cases being made and 43 persons being ar
rested. 

Now some facts relating to this particular project, The cases 
prepared for prosecution were clirected towarcl violence-prone felons. 
In (:onnection with wh~re these guns were purchased, there were 
20 stores on the fringe of the transitional business and commercial 
sections of do\Ylltown Atlanta, located within a baH a mile area of 
one anot11el·. These were the mojor sources of the firearms and the 
typical firearms outlets ic1entifi.ec1 ill the project are, or basically 
there were nine. pawnshops, one was a variety store; now the nine 
pawnshops suppliec1 43 percent of the weapons sold, the variety 
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store alone was 24 percent. There were' two sporting goods sIlO'ps, 
Ii'nn shops in the locale that supplied 15 percent. There we:re five 
fsmy-Navy stores ,which supplied 10 percent and three chscount 
hardware stores wl11ch suppl~ecl 8 percent. . 

Principal customers were 111 the lower econOlmc strata. Now the 
typical firearlU useel in theviolatio'll relative to the gun pickup~ by 
the cit.y of Atlanta Poli~e Department were short, barrel .22 calIber 
1'(1vo1ve1' of U.S. manufacture. In 40 percent of. the cases mad~, 
the felon purchased the firearm direct from.tl~e. lIcen .. see. ApprOXI
mately 80 percent or the firearms trac~d ol'lgll1at~d 111 the metro-
.Atlanta area. So the ivcapons were avaIln;ble here III .t\-tlalltll;. , 

The variety store just referred to recelve~l a cO'l1lplut1lce l1lvestl
gntion and there were a large llu~ber ~f tl1elr FOl'n}s 44 7~ thn;t w~re 
incomplde and, incidentally, tIllS varIety store elld relmqUlsh ItS 
fil'(1flrmS license. 

~~ow, as to the c11aractl',fistics 0'£ the types of firearms sold by 
tus store, it was lloted that· 6:f the total o.f 35, 33 were re,:,o~vel's, 
olle was an automatic, ancl one "ira~,~a ~~errll1ger, Iltlld the ongll1,.of 
manufacture of these weapons,' 30 wel'e' manufactured ~lere 111. th~ 
rniteLl States, tlu'ee were from Germany, and two weye III Hruzil. ' 

~\s far as caliber, 19 of these firearms were .22 cahh?-l'; five were 
.32 caliber; 10 were .38 caliber, and one was. a .25 cal.lber. 

~Il', CO~YJms. Mr. Lane, wonld you permlt 11S to 111terrupt, for 
jnst a moment for Counsel Barbozu, to mise a question, preCIsely 
on that pojnt~ 

)11'. LANE. Yes. . 
::\[1'. BARBOZA. YOll pointerl ant, as I understand, that in 40 percent 

of the case,s where felons purchased gnns, tllOs.e purchases w~re ~rom 
li('~lnsec1 firearms dealers. Do )rou have any eVIdence that tlus mIght 
b(' a trend across the cOlmtry, that the large percentage of illegal buys 
arE' from legally licensed dealers ~ . 

)Ir. LA,!\l~. -Well I wonld say posslbly-I could only speak for 
GporO'ia I wonld sav-I would 8:ty with the current laws the way 
tlit,y ~J'~ that-and'I think it was expressed p,revio'llsly-that it is 
nor' (liffi~tllt to get a wcapon from a licenseu c1ealer. 

)Ir. 13AIUlOZA. In other words, a crimi: '1 does not lulVe to rely 
on the undergronnd to acquire his fircab.; he can just go into 
a d('aler's premises Itnd purchase a O'un ~ 

)£1'. LANE. Speaking for this lOcale, I would say that would be 
'tIl(' Hitnntion. 

)11'. BARBOZA. Thank you. 
)Il'. 0oxnm;. JUr'. Gpkas. 
)[1'. 9-1~,KAS, To expand 011 that just a touch. rnrt~ler, the reason 

tllnt el'lU1111o.1s, or felons we should say, can go lllto pawnshops an(1 
variety stores and buy ha1l<lgnns-tluit is in ~vi;Jiation of the hand
gUll eOlltJ;ol art, isn't iH 

~rr. IJANE. That is conect, as a felon. 
)'Ir. GlmAs . .J;ulc1 the renson they cnn do that 1l11deteeted is he

cause there is no prechecking of a. firearms purchaser prior to the 
sa1(' or the gun ~ 

)[1'. LA,!\I~:' That is correct. 
)[1'. Grm:.\s, And the ('xpunc1ed program that the President has 

proposed which wonld decrease the number of dealers and increase 
52-5~7--iO----5--
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the number of special agents would be helpful in spotting SUell 
purch~ses by felons, but ouly after the sales have been made isn't 
that l'Ight ~ . ' 
, i'r':. IJANE. That is correct, but we would be in a much better 
posItIOn to c~rl'y out ~he Clll'l'ent firea.rms Jaws with fewer dealers 
to ~~nt,end '':Ith and wIth more agents tOI supervise the act,nal paper 
,:od\. yon Imght s~y, tlle 11:,473 anc1 such, that the c1ealer IS respon
SIble to carry out. 

Mr. GEKAS. T~lC important point is tl1at rather than pl'ev~ntinO' a 
pl1rC~lUSe hy n felon, you wou1c1 be merely more casily able to ite
teet It nfter the purchase has been nUlde ~ 

1111'. LANE. That is correct. 
:nIt', Co::-ru:ns. And what we want to dot is to prevent that sale 

from ever bmng made. 
,Yo are a1arme(l hy ,tIJis .10 perCcllt figure and it seems to m!.} 

that what we can do III terms of shaping legislation that would 
~perate to reduce 40 pl~rcent of the gnns being bought from l{'gal1y 
hcel?-scd deal('l's befm:!.} ~~ht\ fact, won hl be more important thall'- just 
filHlmg ont that statistic after the fact, 

I~ see~1lS to' me. that we are, tl'yjll;~ t? look at our lc.gislution It'om 
that pomt of Vlew, and tlus statlstic that YOU bl'inO' us is ex-
tl'{'melv-- • b 

l\11', 'l.1Ax1", \Vell as the CU1'l'C'1lt legislation is set up, that is COl'
l'e('~; the vioIntion ocelli'S :lllcl then we investigate yon l11ight sa~·. 
,~ow !l{'t~ul}ly, the CtU'l'el}t dealer has no way other than the w01'(l 

or the lllthndual purchasmg the weapon to detel'mine 'whether or' 
not he does have a record us a feJon, 

l\Ir. 0KKAS~, I wOll;lct' it I l11igh~ udc1l'es~ a qU('i'tion to the sp('('inl 
agent. 11'0111; ~outh (al'olmu, As 1 tlllllel':-,taJ1(l YOHr stntemE'nt, the 
P,l'oposed bIll of the GOY(ll'1l01' of South ("urolina anel the .Attorn('Y 
Cxel1~ral would have imposed a wniting perioll to enable c1l('ckill~~ 
of hl'(,Hl'm purchasers ~ b 

~Il',.rtlTSSl~r:L, Yes, a lO-dny wa.iti11g period is what tlwy pl'OpoSC'll 
yes, SIr, but It was defeated. ' 

~rl'. GEKAS, 011, it was defeated?: 
:Mr. RUS8ELL. Yes, sir, it was defeated. 
Mr. CO'NYlms. May I J'ielc1 to our collea.gue, Congressman )fann. 
~fl'. l\fAXN. \Vefl, I. chdn't particularly want to iiltert'upt at thi:l 

pomt, bnt I had lU ml1;c1 exploring these specific subjects. 
In the Jirst phtcc, lets agree that thp. .A.TF has 110 particular use 

of the 44(3's except to fi~e them away. 
Mr, IJANE. Is th?-t a st~tel11ent 01' arc you a::;King me a question ~ 
Mr. MANN . .A. lIttle of both, 
1\[1', LANE, Oh, well actually I would say with adequate personnl'l 

to handle the trel?endous number of clealcrs we have today, I feel 
we could acco~nphsh more than w~ have in that we would be better 
able ~o sta.y wItf the ,dealer, ?,OU l~lgl~t .say, to see who'!s purchasing 
the weapol1fl' \\ hen )~)U make an mdnrIdual aware, a hcensee aware 
that you WIll be by ]l1S shop to check his books he in turn is O'oinO' 
to be more COllCcl'llCd about his sales, you miO'ht say. I:> I:> 

1\~r. M;\NN,.Yes,. on the other hand, he is notlilrely to be an expert 
on IdentIficatIOn, lU terms-

, , 
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Mr. IJANE. That is correct. 
'b'fr. 1vIANN. Of whether 01' not the felon is a felon. 
Mr. IJANEl. Thetc is identification involved, plus whether or not 

he is a -:felon. 
}\'I1', MANN. The 40 percent that you uncovered really resulted 

from information incidental outside, informants, accidental type 
infol':mn.tion, is that correct ~ 

Mr. LANE, No, this part of this survey after the truce, l'evealed 
as we tracecl it back that actually these individuals went to licensed 
dealet's and made these purchases. 

Ml', ~1:AN::-r, All right, "Te talk about the possibility of additional 
agents to assist with that problem, it seems to me that if we are 
going to make adequate use o,f the 44'73 anc1 the FBI records, for 
exalllI>le, on felons. that we are just kidding ourselves if we think 
spot checks arc gOlllg to do much, no matter how many people we 
have got spot checking, 

Don't you think we need to cO'll1puterize the whole operation and 
have a comparative run on all purchases~ 

Mr, IJANE. Well if you call depend on your computers possibly 
yes, bu~ as fur as gct~ing to the dealer yon might say, if we Cftll 
get a dIrect contact WIth the dealer, I feel that we can possibly do 
a better job-and not knocking computers-but, would a Federal 
computer be set up in snch a way with cross backs and such to 
where it would actually serve 11S, 'If one could be set up to serve 
the field, I would say yes. 

:Mr. MANN. It could deal with vlwious other things too like multi~ 
ple gnn sales and certain other motivations that might be cominO' 
along instead of already existing, I:> 

Mr. IJA1\"'E. That is correct. 
Mr. 1\Lum. Now to be a little bit cynical about this situation this 

40 percent figmc doesn't disturb me <Iuite so mnch because I ~oulcl 
snggest that if we do haye an effective system of pr~venting pur
-chases by felons fl'om lIcensed dealers that they WIll buy them 
somewhere else. 

1\11'. L .. \Nln, Well, I won't argue with you on'that. 
:Mr. !\('\NN. There is nothing wrong 'with losing one loophole of 

course. 
~[l'. r;AN)!). \Vell, actually, it is n case where we are makina' the 

best effort we can under the current l'eguln.tions to make c~tain 
that the law is being abided by by all individuals. 

Mr. MANN. ,Ve aren't really, because ATF could have done a lot 
more in the way of chec1.-ing, in the way ()If budget requests for 
that matter. 

Mr. IJANE. That is correct. 
}\fl'. ~l!l.NN. And we Ileec} to check these thin O'S in advance 
Mr. LANE. That is correct. I:> • 

. Mr. l\UN::-r. Mr. Davis has admitted that there are many capabili
tIeS that the agency had lmder its current powers that it had been 
unable to carry out because of lack of funds and lack of personnel 
but he wasn't ~etting our attmition in that regard. ' 

~rr. LANE. Yes, 
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~[l'. 1\:[ANN. '1'he waiting period problem, will that create any 
problems with your procedul!es under the clealel'slllp licensing sys
tem that exists '11O'W ~ 

~lr. T...IANE. I could not foresee, you say in the event the:c ,;, ?!'Io't 
~t mandatory waiting period ~ 

::\[1'. ~[ANN. Yes. 
::\[1'. LAN1~. I don't foresee any problems as far as our work, it 

cOlllcl possibly reduce the number of purchases. 
)11'. MANN. Yes, it Ill.'obably would. Of course, what yO'll might 

do with the records during that waiting period would again depend 
upon your capability, of personnel nJld equipment? 

:'\1r. LANE. That js correct. 
:.\J!'. IIUNN. A11d :your .relationshi]? with law enforcement tlgencies 

I tl11nk would also contl'Ibt1.te to' thIS. 
1\11'. Russell, why, what 'Was the major argnment that defeatecl 

the 10-c1ay waiting period proposed in South Carolina ~ 
1\[1'. RUSSELL. I attended the committee hearings, Mr. Mann, and 

-Olle gentleman stated that he felt that his constituents, if they 
"anted to purchase a gnn, tlllW should be able. to purchase it today 
and it never was resolVed at tilat (loonmittee meeting, and I do not 
know exactly why they finally did not pass that. I Dnly attended 
that committee meeting. 

.Mr. l\IANN. Now I am curious and, Mr. Chairman., I will try to 
be hrief, but Mr. Lane, I have glanced at the Geol'gm law, I don't 
think I know all of its provisions but I don't fmd anything, any 
f'trict Georgia requirement, with reference to the sole orr weapons. 
I do see a dealer licensing system which that is all it is, just a 
SYFtem . 
• How do YOU account for the-admittedly South Carolina had 

no svstem"""":but how do you account for fhe-I don't think the 
Sy~teln makes all the difference-h<Yw do you account for the situa
tIon in Greenville yis-a-vis Atlanta. Wliy weren't 1,200 handgwl 
sa les being made in Atlanta, instead of Greellville ~ 

:111'. LANE. I am not saying that thel'l'~ coudn't have been locn,l 
~mh}s of gUllS being made in GeC'l'gia, at least thosc haye not come 
to OUl' attention. I don't believe there hfrvc heen that many. 

~Ir. l\IANN. But there doesn't even Beelll to be a recor(lkeeping 
dppal'tment in the Geo'l'gin,--

:JIl'. LANE. Well actually, relative to the State of Georgia licens
ing. yes. The only thing that I am aware. to our lmowledge there 
arc inO handgun dealers licensed by the Statp.. of Georgi.a. I think 
that basically the control under State law is the licensing of hand
gnn c1C'alel's and there are 160 of those, that is an e~timti.te on our 
part, that we received from the State. ' 

Af: fflJ.' as thcre being apparently 111<Yre from South Carolina than 
.(!l'Olll Georgia, I con1<1n't tell you. I know dl,lrillg the fifties and 
sixties there w.as quito It migr(ltioll of individuals np to the larger 
northern cities for economic reaS011S. Now whether there were more 
thnt migrated out of S<Y11th Carolina than Georgia, and you might 
say lw(l contacts un North nJ.1.d CaIne back SP1lth on vaclltioll$ ancI 
Slll'h and picked up wen.pons and carried them back, I wou1dn:~, 
know if that wus one of the rpasons; but, we have not come across 
the lllllltisales in Georgia as were <Ybserved in South Carolina. 
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M MANN ~Il' Rllsseli do yOlt l1ave any id~n, why the ,differenee ~ 
M~' ItUSSE~L. No, sir; :t do not, other than that It was e:-.."trell:ely 

easy in South Carolina to get handguns. In. those casles that I .cIted 
c'i they are still ol1O'oinO' but not necessarIly the sa1dC l!lagmtl1c1e 

~~ those investigated~ but it appears that ~hey 'WoHl.d Ju~t cO.me 
across the line, get a mo~eI, an~ either establIsh ~ome :dentlfica!IOn 
that woulcl not necessarIly sabsl)' me but posslbly ~oulcl satlsfy 
the deoJer and they woulc'110ad up and head back. . 

Mr. }.'L~NN. I think there was an atmosphere of general laxlty 
with reference to gun controlln.ws. 

Mr. RUSSELL. Yes, sir. . ~ 
Mr. ~UNN. And crimes in general and why dl'lve an extra lilO 

miles. . . SIC I' Mr. RUSSELL. vVhen they had UtoLna m out I aro ma. . 
Mr. 1\[ANN. I have heard it descl'Ibed as the first State commg 

down I-85 that had the least gun controlln.ws and so perhaps there 
was a lot to that. 

Mr. Russm.L. That is right, su:re, why go any fUl.'ther, they'd 
just stop off. 

1\[1'. ~:(ANN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, I have got some more 
but I'll drop in later. 

Mr. CONYERS. Well, you raised one point .01' at least you caused 
an <Ybservation from Mr. Lane whom I tlllnk .1 hear~l say tl~c~ 
didn't have uny evidence of multiple gun sales gomg on m Ge~l'g'Ut? 

}\fl'. IJANl~. On the scale that was uncovered III South Curolml1. 
Mr. CONYERS. I see, a relative answer. 
Mr. LAN'.cl. Yes. 
Mr. CONYERS. "\Vell, let me remind you at this rpoint of fl:. stat?

ment that wus made by Congressman ,Anch:ew Young .of h.COl'glll, 
)n connection with n, c1ebn.te on the f<YrmatlOn or contmuatwn of 
the House Select Committee on the Central Intelligence Agen~y 
last week in which he pointed out tha~ there w.as some dealer .;11 
o'uns who waS a snpplier to other countrIeS operntmg ont of GcorglU 
to' insuI',g-ent ullits in other p~aces not i~lside ~he United States, who 
operated with l~ free hand 111 connectIon 'Wl~h n, In;w enforcement 
nO'ent because he was lmown to have cOlmectlOns WIth the Centl'tll 
I1~telligence Agency. .., 

Have you ever heard of allegatIons r~lahve to tIns statement? 
1\[1'. LANE. 'Yell, we may have possibly m~de a case against that 

individual. 
'Mr. CONYERS. Then Hus matter is not new to you ~ 
Mr. LANE. If it is the same individual and group that he refers 

to', like I say, I don't lmow to what extent I am permitted to go, 
but--

Mr. COl'>t"'YERS. It sounds like a pretty big operation going on . 
Mr. LANE. Well, we ha'Ve, we have made cases under CIrcumstances 

similar to what was described. 
Mr. PIPER. Mr. Chairman, we have a pending case on thut sub

ject, if that's the same one, and we are kind of in a bind about 
testifying as we're in process of taking depositions and tllls type 
of thing. 

Mr. CONYERS. I understand. Very well. 
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You may continue, sir, with your testimony, and thank you for 
permitting this extended interruption for questions. 

Mr. LANE. Well, going back to this Project I, actually summing 
lW1 the barrel length of the firearms val.'ied from 1% to 4 inches 
with the majority having barrel lengths of 1% to 2 inches. 

Now I noted roughly as far as court disposition of these Project 
I cases, up to date we have had approximately 14 of the 38 cases 
made in which the individual prosecuted did receive a period of 
time in custody of the attorney general. 

Now relative to other projects, there has been an interstate fire
arms theft program. Actually prim> to the program in Georgia, we 
did make investigations relative to interstate theft und thel'C was 
one cOfIlpallY that there was quite a bit of that being carried 011, 
I think as mu,ny as 81 firearms u,nd we did become involveu in that 
particular thing, but since the inception of the p~'ogram here in 
Georgia, our agents have conducted 4D investigations of theft b
volving from 1 to G5 firearms in each case, and further, the Georgia 
District office has entered into Ncrc a total of 276 firearms wInch 
had been reported stolen, relative to this interstate firearms theft 
program. 

In our text WI;' did cite, I think, five caS€:3 which have been made 
and I won't go into that unless you ask for it. 

This pretty much concludes my testimony and certainly I want 
to express my appreciation for the opportunity. 

:nIl'. CONYERS. You are more than welcome. 
Mr. Flynn, do you care to add anything to ollr discussion? 
:nfl'. FLYNN. I have nothing to add, sir, unless there are some 

questions that I might be able to answer. 
Mr. CONYERS. Project I covered what period of time, Mr. Lane? 
I\fr. LANE. From May of 1D73 into January of 1974, approximately 

8 months. 
Mr. CONYERS. It is suggestecl it would be nice if we had a con

tinuing project going OIl. in all the regions, wouldn't it ~ It would 
really unearth a lot more investigations and prosecutions. 

lVIr. LANE. The reason I lmdel'stand that it was discontinued waE 
that they had just certain tracing capabilities and they could only 
1. melle four city projects at one time and we were thB original
one of the original foul' and after that, they took four other cities 
and hacl to discontinue ours. 

!'fr. CONYERS. Mr. Russell, would yon say that .the program, 60 
JHl1lutes, that revealed the southern COImectlon as It were ill South 
Carolina gun availability had a major impact on the passaITe of 
State legislation in South Carolina ~ b 

~Ir. RUSSELf,. Yes, sir, I would say it diel. 
Mr. CONYERS. How was that program received in the State by 

the citizenry filld umong the public .officials and among the media'? 
,YttS there much controversy and discussion about tIllS pl'oITram? 

Mr. RUSSELL. Yes, sir, very much so. There was a lot of discus
sion. Many people told us that they sa.w the program and they were 
astounded, you lmow, that they were not-they did not realize 
there ·was such a, problem, yO'll know, normal citizens, amI th('y 
became aware of It. 
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MI'. CONYERS. And that, in effect, increaE' .' vne pressure upon the 
State LeITislature to act ~ . 

~:[l'. H;~ssl~Lr.J' I wonld say so, yes, SIr. 
Mr. CON1.Jms. Thank yon very much~ r., Mann, for any further 
Let me yield, now to my colleagne, .l.1.li. 

ql~I!.~OI~t;~~~~nl~~~ni~a~,~tl, ~rl'. 9hail'man. I recall the testimony 
tlHlt there were 5,000 somethlllg lrcenses--

st: t:i:~~~.5i;1~i under the Georgia, State, law ~here were 700 a11c1 
~ thinIT now how do ,hose two figures relate... . 1 d 
~Olhl' L t:>' E Well actually I am not overly famIlIar WIth ~he lUn -

... 1.1 ll
A
e
N
rs"I'Il G~oro'ia It is basically r think a law whIch reads 

!Tun (el ' '" . '11 t ]. e Ise nnel as yon '" 'f 'ou deal in -hal111p'UllS yon WI ge, j, lC ,1 '" ('" 

~~~\:ellJ"warp Hilder the'1'ec1eral firearms license law, mnlnallt~OlI 
;1("llel'~ Dds j;lClnde'l pawnhrokers amI such as th

1
at, ::n~. . 1a f 

tl·~ l~ ',', a much \vider scope. You have a greater (escnp lOll, 0 a 
fi~~~~n~~ licensee, it encompasses 11191'e individuals than yOl}!' 81111ple 
haJl(l(rnn dealers liccIlselI 111 GeorgIa. 1 tl ' f 

~Il~ :n1.\ "'<N. I would be surprisec1 if ouly 700 ane some' llUg 0 
tl1O"e 1J uoo-sold hnnclgulls. l' ,r 1 ' 

ir~', LA::-<E. ,VeIl, you ha\'c got a point there I be 10,\'0. ~.on, H~,e 
a number of, yuu might sn.y, rural dealers who may not te lln: 01\ eel 
in handguns. uld" . tl t Georo'ia 1\11'. 1\1:AXN. I jGst, WOnc101'-I wo nt ~magllle la :X" b,' 

11 p0rmit you to rmwelY 1111'\,'0 a Federal lIcense and s:l1 \Htlwnt 
WS\~te license 1101' wou1<1 i,he Federal Government l?erlmt a pel'::ion 
~o 0 ')erate under n. Stnte license without a Federal lIcens0 . U\" LANE, 'Yell, that is probably tnie. ~ ow tl~ere hasn't ~een, the 
cO~'l'elation that there has been under the lIquor llcensees wInch 1 lltlS 
pretty lUuch hand in Imnd1 exchange back anq forth. Th~? ,ure 1)0 ,~ 
fairly illdepelu10nt, yon mIght say, types of hcens~s, anc

l
,) on ( 011 1 1;a \'e' that C'ol'relutioil like you have on a State lIquor !Ceuse anc 

a Ft'd('l'ul liquor liCOllSt'. • • • \ , t > I 
~rr. :JL\XN. This rabes all mterestmg p~mt. J:.\.S a l?rosecu 01, 

sOlllotil1)(,s foun<1 that YO'll COlllcl make a lIgnor c~se 11l the State 
~onrt Fddcl'lll COlll't, either one, 01' both, and that IS generdly true 
now ~f O'un law violations, isn't it? 11 1 

~Ir, r~~XE, Pretty much. Now th.e GeOl:gl~, un?-er your s~-ca ~e 
ITUll ITsLel' type weapons title II. theIr law IS Idenhc::tl to' the Federal 
r~w~ l~Jac1~lne g\ll~S, sa~ed-oif shotguns and such as that, they llu,ve 
a law identical to ours. . tIlt 

1\11'. :i\L\xx. Have you had many cases of that nature ill le as 
B months~ 

1\11'. LANE. Have we ~ 
~fr. MANN. Yes. 1 1 1 
Mr. LANE. ,Ve bave had cases and the Statel:s lae cases. 
1\11'. l\L~XN; 'Which court do you usually c!r0ose. 
1\fr. LA~"E. Actnally most of our caS2S go illtO Federal court. 
1\11'. I\{ANN. I Imow there is a tendency to do that, unless you get 

;u tough State juclge--. 
:nIl'. LANE. Yes; that IS conect. 
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1\11'. lIL\NN. I know that under the ATF recordkeeping system 
at the present time that there are records kept from the ml11mfnc
turer down to the dealer, where guns go, where guns are shipped. 
Is there a requirement under th~ Federal law no'\v that they report 
thefts of interstate carriers of shipments or does that show on any 
record in case you have to trace such a gun-well, that gun was 
manufactured at such and such a time and shipped by Overnite 
and our records show that the shipment never nrrived and wns 
presumably stolen. Do YOll find that out after the fact 0'1' do you 
o-et it before? 
b Mr. LANE. ,Vell, actually you mi~ht say it is after the fact. The 
way the interstate theft program IS set up now, the transporter, 
in the event it is theft from interstate, submits a card to Burenu 
headquarters in -Washington. They fill the card out and then head
quarters in tUl'll notifies us of the theft of the shipment. Now in a 
number of instances, we have asked the transpoiter to call us direct 
anJ they will call us direct. 

Mr. Pn'Jm. :Mr. MUJU1, if I conld just enlarge on a little. Since 
June 30, 1975, ATF has received reports of loss or theft of 1.479 
reports involving 10,800 firearms. Thut is from interstate thefts. 

Mr. AUNN. Since what date? 
Mr. PIPEn. Since June 30, 1975, as O'f that date. This was the 

initiation of the project up to that period. 
Mr. :MANN. That would be the whole '7 years'~ 
1Ifr. PIPER. Yes. 
Mr. MANN. Now I realize tl1at we wiE be talking in relative terms 

when I ask these questions, because if we do things like computerize 
or have waiting periods we substantially change the figmcs thnt I 
am going to ask you about, but first how many of the additicnal 
500 officers is this district going to get? 

Mr. I.JANE. It is my IDlClerstanrling, :i\Ir. }')iper can probably an
swer it better, but it is my understanding we will not get any of 
the 500. 

l\Ir. PIPER. -nre are losing 70 special agents, Mr. Mann, to the 
major cities in the north. 

Mr. AUNN. Cleaning np the Greenville situation provided that 
much extra people, did it ~ 

[Laughter.] 
Mr. LANE. Actually, I would say this, as far as Georgia we lun-c 

93 men. Staff-wise we are probably one of the largest and that is 
the l'esult of the large liqnor problem that nsec1 to exist. "With the 
current problcm of wagering which takes a tremendolls number 
of man-hours to enforce. 

lIfr. MANN. You ,just recently got that primary duty? 
Mr. LANE. That IS correct, 
lIfr. AUNN. W'hen did you get It? 
:Mr. LANE. Actually it was passed the latter part orf Deceml)('r 

antI we took it over the first of this year and this past May, we 
made our first large case in Georgia. 

Mr. UAJ\TN. You said it was passed and I don't know all of the 
1awi; that are passed, but how did ATF come by this gambling, 
wagering responsibility ~ 
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,~£r. LANE. I will sa:y it was passed in that the jurisdiction was 
gln'n to the Bureau of AIC'ollO'l, Tobacco and Firearms. 

::\'[1'. :i\fANN. By whom? The Department ~ 
)11'. LANE. Th.e Treasury Department, yes. 
:..\11'. M .. >\.NN. DId they have a separate division prior? 
:"\1r.:I.JA1\"'E. Intelligm~ce had it a:1d in addition, the wagering Jaw 

:vas Q1\a~lged, tl~e tax Itself was cllange~1 and the percent of profit, 
lIlC'ome tax. wInch a person must supmlt to Internal Revenue was 
changed. Those two perccntages. were changed. The license itself 
a~ .a ~a:nhler ,,:as changed and lJlcrcascd u, I the amount of tax 
an lllchVldual pa;cl wa~ decreased 10 t? ¥ percent. 

:\11'. MANN .. Y\' c~l, gIven those ,addltlonal duties and admitting that 
the alcohol SIt1Ut~l~l1 prohably IS leveling off in the last few years, 
do you neeel adchtlOnaJ men, AII'. Piper ~ 

)11'. PIPER. We ha,-e so manv licenses I\ft· I\fann as I snl'cl 
<) 0 Il" " • '.~' L ,< ''', ~,).RO oc c llCCllsees. I tlnnk If we are gomg to enforce the fil'e-

llJ'ms lfi;ws. we should at least maintain the manpower we have or 
atH to It. In th.e regulato'I'Y area, they only have 52 men down there 
an,a they are tIed up on .liquor, and thm:eiore we do all the com
pl~ancc ,vork anel "';- reCClye no help from regulatory at an. 

..11'. ~fAxx. ,YlIo ]s regulatory? 
::\l~. PIPIm,e ~fr. FIY,nn is in cha,rge of ~hat operation; it is tIle 

othl'l half oJ.. the house, apd they Just dont have the manpower to 
do the complml1ce and tIns type of thing. :Mr. Flynn can probably 
tpll yon more about that than I, but I belicTe he told me the other 
day they !lacl made u st~lc1y and they nccd HiO men to take over 
!he romphance aspect or the license; that would be our sllO'rtao-e 
111 manpower. b 

. ::\II'. I\L\'XN. Do you now try to maintain a schedule on speciltl 
lIcensees? 

:_'fr. P!PJ~R. Yes, lYe do. !VC do an initial workup on all licensees. 
I\,e dOll tIssue .a hcense m the sonthc!lst region without a back
glOnnd on the hcenst'e and our record III that respect is good. ,Ve 
hay~ done about :31,000. The recalls is another matter.'IYe just 
(!ont 11a ve the manpower to go back and see the o-ny once he is 
hCC'l1sed. b 

:'\Ir. MANN. You don't have a schedule for doing that? 
)£1'. PI~En. We do hayc in the sense that we have priority dealers 

who we ~eel S,llO}llc1 be looked at. We go hack and recontact them 
hut I beheve It IS about, 14 percent recalls . 

::\11'. MANX. Thank ~-ou, Mr. Chairman. 
)[1'. C.OXYERS. Yes. Counsel Chris Gekas. 
?lfr. G~KAS .. I a~1 sure you gentlemen are aware that the 16 cities 

,Pl'oJ('~t IdentIficatIOn have just recently been off, the last phase 
was Just recently completed, and three of the cities of the North
ea~t were New .York, Boston, and Philadelphia and doing some 
rough COl~lp~ltatlOn the other day, it has been demonstrated from 
~hose stubstlCs~ .tll-at about 60 percent of the gIllS that were traced, 
m those three cIbes, came "from four Southeastern Stat.es illc1udinO' 
~o~th Carolina, Florida, Georgia, and Virginia lmc1 I think rong]::: 
ly m that order, although I am not certain; so the odo-in of the 
p1'oblem of handgtlls in the Northeast or ea.stern cities is the South-
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castel'll States. I think that has been very clearly established even 

here today, f t that yon Xo,,: of the 500 agt'uts, I understood one 0 you 0 say , 
will be; (r('ttin 0' no new agents. . r t tl 

"'[1' '])rPl"l> t-o'Ye are losincr 70 special agents 111, ~r[tllsers o. lIe ... \, , ,. , '" £ tl' t f lll'm cr new p('op t' 
major llorthern citics becaus~ 0" . 1e llnpac 0: ,1 t 0 tl' 0' IY~ 
lOU han~ to ha\'e It 1-on-1 sltna,tlOu on a trall1Jllg- -3;pe ,1m

t:'<' , , 

arC' moving 70 experienccd speclal agents to 10 deSIgnated ma]OI 

dt~I~·. ::\L\;-;,x. Excu:;e me, is that supposed to be temporary becuuse 
or t Itt' training situation ~ .' l' . 1 1 

?lfl', PU)lm. No, sir, that is pCl'll;ancnt; 0'111' stall IS .)c.mg ; ('( HCC( • 

lfl' CJoT\H I et me malw sure If I undcrstancl you, IS th,tt 1 JlC~' 
lo~~ tiH':l '(rl70 ~crellts 01' will new agents be hir.ed to fill tl!OSC sots, 

'~[1', Pll'lm. SU1~, that is a ut'i' loss. ·We. are losmg 70 spe.?l~.l nge:lts. 
They arc reducin~ our staff. We can lure, once .our attutlOn dillops 
below'that strdIing, !hell ,,:e can hire back to It, but. OUl' sta 1l1g 

is being reduced by (0 spcc}al agents. T' ~ 
}\fl'. (hmAS. They, nrc gomg to rt'duce J our slots. 
:.\[1'. PIPER. l' es, 811'. 

:'\fr. (~mC\s. By 70. 
~[1'. PIPlm. Tllev aro. .,. . f \. TF 
?III'. GgKAS. I llndel'stood from the !,. aslungton Bureau ,0' .l1' 

that the concept of fighting gun use 1:'). the 10 large m~tlopo l~a~ 
ar('as woulll incluc1('. the sell~jng ?f strIke forces ou~ ~o th?s~ a~h~t 
or the countrv which are l11elltlfied as sources 0'£ ouns, IS 
something that iii a part of the program. that you gentlemen have 
h('nl'tl oH . ' 

MI'. PIPER. Of course, that wa~ ~h.e type tlung th~t was set :lP 111 
the Gl'l'envil1e project; that wns lllltIatec1 by the nntl<?llal office, they 
sent· pc-ople down' to direct ~he p;'oject but we i'l~'lllshed thB man-
po"W('l'. I ll!lycn~t. heard or tlllS strIke forc~ concept, no. 1 

~fr GYKAS Well I think to moyo on Just to clear up one ot leI' 
aren. 'r tl~illk' it wa~ Mr. Russell in his state~ment who dlsc~lssed the 
method by which illegnl purc.hasers ohtm.n lu,;ndgt~llS ~n SO:lt~ 
Carolina nnd includes pre:::entatlon of fnlse Hlenbficahon, lllcluchno 
sorin 1 sC'cnritv caras. . . t f 

,Yhen we 'n~re in Denver there ""ns a sl.tuatlOn of semeon.e e.s 1-

i'ying nhout a situation abol~t sO~lleone :::ellmg a felon, ,,:ho ". n.s Just 
1:elNtseLl rrom the Sta.te pcmtentmry who went to a stOle outSIde ~£ 
Dt'nvel' null used proo-1 or his I'csidence in the State of Color:~o. Ius 
prison di:;chal'ge pn1'er8, fl;ud one of the w,ays ~ronJl(~ that l\.l~~l 0: 
situation n8 listed here, (hscllsst'd 01' d('sC'rlhec1 11l 1111. R:lssell t; Te 
IJort "'here yeu S~lY that it is prt'Ynl(,llt to find that a.. conncted felon 
or n llOlll'esl<1ellt. iml'chnsel' would pny rt local llel'ehct rt small snm 
of money to 111lllm the firearms pUl'rha:::e. . 

X ow i'f we, if tha snbcommittt'e and th(,l~ the COllp:~ess~ deCIded to 
establish some kiml of syst!'ll1 o£ p.l't'('hec.1nng or reLall st1le~, 0111' 0'£ 
the wnys that erimi.nnls al.<1 nOllre~ndents wC?ultl get. around It wouM 
be thi.s, wouldn't it, to goo to South CarO~lllf.L and yhen pay some
one, a 'l'ec:;iclent 0'1' n clcl'cl iet. as yon ca 11 It, to go m and buy the 
weupon for him, e"t'n if there wns a p1'ccheck procedure; that sale. 
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would be, would appeal' to be, valid. Indeed, would be legal, 
wouldn't it ~ 

Mr. RUSSET"L. If lIe JJac1 no prior :felony conviction, it could very 
('nsily be so. Now-but we have got to remember that most o:f these 
thino's are almost spontaneous. ,Ve have found so many where the 
trall~actions are made in one day, whereas if the man talked to a 
local derelict and said I'll give yon $2 to buy me a gun; if this 
derelict knows that his name is going to be submitted for a rewl'd 
check, I doubt very seriously if he would go th,rough wi~h it;, he 
may; but as I say, so many are spontaneous that II you arI'lvedlll a 
town, cruiscd the pool halls or wherever these people are, on the 
street, he finds him, he gives him a couple of dollars and we have 
:l'ound this, he'll actualy write down the description of the firearms 
he wants; he'll go to the stores; he will look in the case; he will get 
('xactly the description o,f the gun, wlite it on a piece of paper; the 
derelict goes to the mnll and says this is the gun I want. The man 
(lelivel's the gnn, the derelict signs the 4473, and so :forth, the man 
pays him, he brings it out, walks down two blocks or one block or 
rmtybe in front of the store and he gives the man the gun and the 
mail is off and gone. That is, it is just so common, a common 
prnctice. 

lifr. GEKAS. The word "spontaneons" is a bit misleading I think. 
The sense thnt I got from the situation that you described that the 
person who went into the store and described it went throngh a very 
p1aborate 1)l'ocednre. In other words, he c[tme down into South 
Carolina lilt~nt on getting a hnndgun and this is the way he did 
it. 

~rr. RUSSELl,. Yes, sir. 
,\Ir. GmrAs. So the spontaneity involved would be just in locating 

which derelict. 
1\11'. RUSSET,L. Yes, that's right. r don~t meall just the gun right 

then but it takes reconnaissance, a little planning, nnd then it's done. 
Mr. GEKAS. IVell, I think one of the things we have to be C011-

rC'1'1lt'c1 about is not drawing np a Jaw that j·ust e11anges the methoel 
of mega.l acquisition o:f handguns. If we establish prechecks of re
tnil Hales, well then the eriminals and nonresidents would just go 
aronnd it rt different way anel what it suggests, I gness in theory 
at least, is thnt. there bas to be some subsequC'ut ('ontrols and regu
htions of transfers, at least in theory; wouldn't you agree with 
thaH 

~rr. RUSSELl,. Yes, sir. 
}\fl'. CONYERS. nfr. Barboza. 
Mr. BARBOZA. Mr. Lane, :Mr. l\fmlll engaged you in a discussion of 

dealer qualifications; presently under the existing law, there are five 
qualifications for a dealer; he must be 21 years of age, not be prohibited 
from transporting or shipping firearms, not be in willi,ll violation of 
the Gun Control Act; and not have :fUlled to disclose muterial ill£l)l'
mation, und he must have premises within the particular State in 
which he intends to do business in. Is there a requirement that a fed
erally licensed firearms dealer complv with all State and local laws 
prior to ncquiring a Federal firearms 'license ~ 

1\11'. I.u\NE. I think, now I am not positive, but.it is normally that 
it will not be in con1lict with State law normally. 

I. 
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:.'\11'. BARBOZA. It is not a requirement. 
::\11'. I.JANE. No. .. St t 't 
::\11'. BAltBOZA. Thn.t he have obtained the reqmslte a e or Cl y 

lkl'nse~ 
)fr. I.JANE. To my knowledge, it is not. ... 
Mr. BARBOZA. It is a violation i£ he sells firearms m VIOlatIon of 

city or local ordinances ~ 
~1r. I.JANE. To my knowledge, it is; t1~at is correct. ". 
::\1r. BARBOZA. So then you have n1.l'nhonedl also thn.t t~lere IS (11f

firultv in makinO' compliance inspections, so that there IS no .guar
antee~ that an i~1ividual who possesses a J3'ed~ral fir~arms ~ICense 
and fails to obtain the required city or State lIcenses IS not 1l1d~ed 
engl1ged in the sale of handguns. I d?n't have the S~ate or Clty 
ol'dinance for the State of South Cal'olma or for Ge<:rgm, }.mt I do 
believe you said that it was required that they obtam a lIcense to 
spll handguns. .. . 

::\11', L,\.NE. That is my l.mderstandillg. It IS just a, Sllnp1e lIcense 
that if you engage in selling handguns, you have a hcense, 

)11'. BARBOZA. ~'\.. firea.rms clen.ler then could be selling handguns 
without the required State license. 

:'f r. LA1'<'1'). That is correct. . 
)11'. BARBOZA. Have you run across in any of your compliance 1l1spe.c

tions. any licensed firearms dealel's who ha;ve mdeed soM ha.ndglUls m 
yiolation of the State laws in either GeorgIa or South Carolma. 

}.[r. lIL-\NN. As br as making such cases. 
i'lr. LANE, Actually we have made no cases, 110. ' .. 
Actually we are probably more inte,nt wh~n we gO mto a pla~e to 

maIm c{Ortain that they were complymg '~Ith Feder~l regulatIOns; 
there are so many. that we probably dou·.t become mvolved as to 
wIlf'the1' or not State law is being complied with too. 

~Ir. BARBOZA. lVhut kind of premises do firearms dealers have ~ 
),11'. LANE. Well actually--
~1r. :MANN. Excuse me, 'let me interrupt you. The point you were 

just on, you lrnow. I have a sneaking suspicion that th~ ~nte1'l1al 
Revenue Service makes available to the State tax commISSIon any 
problems they find 011 income tax.es, is !here any .reason you s~ouldn't 
obtain from the State of GeorgIa a. lIst of theIr hall~lgull hce~l~ees 
und use it as a cross check as you go about your busllless advls111g 
them of any obvious violations ~ 

~1r, LANE. I think provisions could be made for that. We. have 
this disclosure act where "Vou have to be extremely carefull'elatwe to 
information that you disclose relative to occupational tax stamps 
and such. 

Xow--
~1r. MANN. You lrnow, there is honor among thieves. 
::\11'. LANE. Yes, 
111'. MANN. ,Ve don't tell tales on any people, that IS not our 

business, but isn't it about time we started. cloing that ~ 
)11'. LANE. I can say this. There has been no-
)fr. MANN. Coverup. 
Mr. LA1-.'1'), No, there has been no agreement between the State of 

Geo1'tria and ATF relative to this, does tIllS individual hold a State 
as well as a Federal. 
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Mr. MANN. It wouldn't take much, I am S11re they would be glad 
to give you their list. . 

Mr. LANE. WeU actually, you lrnow, there used to be that working 
agreement relative to liquor license which wOl'ked extremely well, 
and I think with the proper legislation and such, maybe you could 
cross-reference relative to Federal an{l State licenses. 

Mr. MANN. 'Well, even though Geol'gia I run sure does a good job 
at law enforcement, I doubt if their gun division, gml licensing di
vision has many inspectors to go arolUlcl and find out who is selling 
guns without a license, 

Mr. LANE. That's correct. 
~fr. MANN. And yet yon have a good many people involved in 

walking into those establishments eyery day and yO'll can see whethel' 
01' not they are selling handguns and can see whe'thel' or not they are 
on the Georgia list, If they are, a little phone call will tell Georgia 
that maybe this is a violator. ,,,"onld that bother YO'llr conscience? 

MI'. LANE. As long as it c1idn~t bother the law, it wouldn't bother 
my conscience, I will say that. I have no objection. 

Another thing we do have, we have quite a transition of llew 
licensees in G€!orgia alone, "We gain about-we don't actually gain 
because you lose licensees too but there is about 50, approximately ;;0 
new licens~es ~ach month. that you have to investigate applications 
and that IS tllne cOHsummg there too, not only must you go by 
~'ela~ive to compliance but yO'll have got all of these new people- com-
mgm. . 

~1r. 1I1ANN. I understand. Thank yon. 
Mr. BARBOZA. Mr. Lane, ,Yith respect to the number of firearms be

ing manufactured in the United States and being sent to varions 
areas of the cOlmtry, the chairman sent a letter to 34 hanclO'un manu
facturers requesting certain information on their dealers~the deal
(,1'S who purchase firearms from them. Do yon have any idea of the 
Humber of licensees who engage in purchasing larO"e quaiitities of fire
arlllS fro.ll1 mannlacturers in the State of Georgia~ These are licC'l1sed 
d<.>a1e1's, Jobbers I assume they call them, who merely buy from manu
facturers and resell to licensed firearms del),lers. 

~~r. LA~""E .. 1 ,am afra~d I didn't catch all of that question, but is it 
baSICally mdtnduals, hc~nsed (~ea]ers buyinO' and reseml1g~ 

[InterruptIOn due tc? lIve actIOn rv broadcast, agaul.] 
Mr, BARBOZA. l{eselllllg, wholesalmg firearms. 
Mr. LA~E, Well, a~tually you have some indivi.dua.ls that do self 

tOI other lIcensees. LI~m you'll .have a large out1et~ say in JHacoll. 
perfectlY,legal. They In turn WIll sell to lesser dealers quantity-'Wise 
m GeorgIa. 

lIfr, ~AR.nOZA. Do you make any special effOl't to identify these.: 
large d1strIbutors ~ 

Mr. LAl\"'E. ,Ve aI'e n01·ma11y aware of them. ",Ve are aware. 
Mr. BARBOZA. f-row ~oulc1 :you c?mpare the iuspection of t!lE! 

slllaller dealers WIth the lllspeetIOu of the larger dealers ~ 
Mr. LA~. Well, they are more frequent, like such as these actnal 

pawnshops m Atlanta where we know a tl'emenclous number of O'lUIS 
come out of. these. shops: T~ese people w~ll ~eceive much more t:.-fre_ 
quent complIance lllvestigahOlls than an llldividual ill a ruml area 
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who W~ kllow is doing nothillg but selling during hunting seuson 
alld such us that. 

:Mr. B~l.lJ30ZA. If wo wero to ask thrlt yon provido the subcommit
tee with information COllc('l'uing wholesalo distributorships ill tIm 
Atlnnta area or in tho Gl'cc'llvillo arClL, would you be. able to do such 
It tmlk? 

1\11.'. IJ.\xB, ,Yell, ItS fur us the-wI,). could get the information rOL' 

YOll • 
• 1\It'. BARnOZ,\. ,Yell, I WOll't hold you in SUSpl'llse. ,Ye hrLYo in
formal ion htwc which wns glenncd fi'om pdntonts of not only tho 
Fl'd('l'al1irNtrms dt'nlcl's but, from thC' rt'sponses of n.ppl'oximnt~ly 10 
hamlgnn manufacturers, unswering tho cllltirnum's lettm'. ,Yo found 
that Alabama, had 12, Floridn, 37, Georgia 21, Mississippi D) Nodh 
9n.rolilla 13, Sonth Cnrolintl 10) Teunt'::;see 16; what I am wondering 
IS why such a low munber for South Carolina ~ In lookilw throuo'h we 
find very fl.'w to South Carolinft. ,Ye found n number ~f dcal~rs in 
DnUus, T('x.; now gnns 111ftY be shipped ll'om DallaR, TQx., to ",ho1e
B,ulers in South Cn.i.'ol~lla oi' into Atlanht. So, gUllS may b~ trav(\1ing 
:from l11umrfudurcrs III the northeast to n. wholesulC1: in th(~ south
,,('stcrn part of the country und then buck east to the southeast~ 

lUI'. lJl\~E, I woucl suy it is mo1'O of ft jobbing situation YOU know 
~s ~:O~l have in. other i~em~, n, j.o~)bing SitlU1.tioll; whcl't\ you'have one 
lluhnclunl thnt dcals m quantIhes unt! then lots out to othtW less(>l' 
denlL'rs. 

1\(1'. B.\RBOZA. 'l;'hat does thongh, dOCBll't. it, l'uis(\ somo problems 
"\01' regulatol'Y: enfOl'{'Clllcut,l because. thCl'C.lllUY h.o hu.'gc (llltuttiti('s of 
firenrms (mtormg Dallus, 'I ex., for resale m othol' oities. So, in terms 
of yonI' mvn l'CSOlll'C(;,S, wouldn)t it be. important to have It Inl"!O 
llUlubcr of agent.s in arcus where, the~e nre large ql\antities of gmt9, 
to know. how many guns aro gomg mto thnt area and how liluny 
nrc lOOYlllg that urea? 
. :Mr. LAN1~, It would be ext.remelY importrmt to havo that inforU1I1.

hon to start with, that an indiyicllml say is receivil1O' firearms from 
this Texas outlet into Geoirgia and cm:tninly it wo~ld O'ct our ut-
tention inm1cdiuteh-. b 

~I~" R\RR9zA. i\llother issuo thut :Mr. 1\fann brouO'llt up con
l'Crlllll~ earners of fi.l'('~r~lls, right now there is no re. ql~'irenuin't thnt 
a curner report thefts, It IS a voluntary situation isn:t that corrcct ~ 

~rr. I.JA~l", It started, yes, on a voluntary basrs. 
:Mr. R\RBOZ1\. It still 15 voluntary, isn't it ~ 
~rr. L.U\""E. That is cOl.'rect. 
~~r. BARBOZA. Does ATF httve. a list of fil'earms carriers in the 

varIOUS arc as of the country, or in a region? 
Mr. LANE. Euch Stltte mnde up and was furnished a list of ull 

transporters, not ,11ec~ssarily all transporters would carry firearms 
but we had, I tlunk It was 140 S0111e odd thnt were contacted uml 
also ,ve cO~ltacted say, the hendquarters here in Atlanta that also-
had offices'm other Stutes. ' 
• 1111'. I?AnBOZA. How lllany other carriers would carry firearms be

SIdes thIS 140 ~ 
1\fr. LA~m; This would be difficult to say. 
:M:r. ~ARBozA:' Do you haye any idea of how many people are e11-

gageclm carrymg firearms m the country or in your region ~ 
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~Ir. IJi~Nl~. "Well, I couldn't sn,y t but. om, ~}l('rilll UR:C'}lts conl:nd:l'll 
1-1.3 termmal trlUlSpOl't HlIUlngCl'S lIt Gl'Ol'gllt Itnd sol\t'ltetl thNl' t'o
Opl'rlltion, so we contacted just Itbout cn'l'Y t(Wmillltl in Gt'ol'gin, 
l'eltlti v(' to this program. 

Mr. DAlmoZA. Do you ho\'(', uny l'C't}uit'C'mC'nt' that a currier re
port, to you thn.t he is engaged in trftm'!pOl'l'illg fil'Ntl'JllH or thltl' tho 
llumnfllctUl'Cl' rt'}>ot't to yon tho nnmN3 of the cllrriers who nrc :;hip
ping his {h'elll'm!::! '? 

Mr. J.,\Nl~. No. r~llch WIlS giVC'll It pORteI' to <1ispTn;v wal'llill(~ 
n[,;aillst inl'(ll'sttttn iil'l'ftl'IllS theft, 'rlH'Y nrc n Tso ~f'nl'1lt~Ji('.d ,,·ith ~ 
supply or Form (j(l, J{epol't. of 'Phc ft 0)' Loss 0 r Fi)'l'tI 1'11lS, to 1m 
tlHl'll in l'l'pol'tlng tlH"J'bi. That is whut r said, th('y al'() 1111\i1('([ to tho 
Burt'un hl'lldqnnl'l:(I),H in ,Vmillington n11(1 tlH'Y ;n.' turn wOllhlllotifv 
liS, but wc haYll abo goUt'1t pholl(' ('nlls l'elllti'rc t,) tht';w tlwns, • 

l\fr. ('O:\"YJolHR, Of l'OUl'St" dj~,phwillg !l l)nst<'l' llIin'lIt be it (l'oml 
JJ 1 I" l' " 1 ' ,h h WHY OJ ,ltI Vt'l' 'lsmp; '" 10 ~s l'llnn Ill,'.!; t ll' [,;111114: right.'? 

Mr, !J:\NJ':' ,Y('lt Ih!lt IS 1'1'11('. A lot of t l1('s(> I'hd'l's Wl'l'C intt'l'nnl 
YOIL l1li{~ht Htly. within tlw grollp it14l'U\ . 

~[l'. B.\lmozA. ,Yell, ](>["8 ('OJlHh'lll't n situa('ioll ill wllic'h W(\ ('ouM 
(l(>tl't'm~lll' who iSl'lu'l'yinf\' iiI·ctU'llls. ,Yhat if th('l'(> \W)'I' a l'(,(]l1it'(,Jllpnt 
1hat ,,1upP('I'H ItlHl manl1fn('l'\Il'('l'S l't'P<ll'l', the lUlIlH'~ of thn eal'l'i<,l's of 
tlH:il' iirl'!U'lllH to 4-'J.~F) HlHl tl~nt i'll(l ('ll1'l'iPl's rcport, p(~l'hap~ once or 
tWH'O It Y('ftl', Ilndmdlcilto tho fad th(\y Itre ('al'l'ymg iil'l'!tl'ms, tlwn yon 
w()llh~ l~now-llot only hayo I" Cl'OHR-C'hN'k from till' mnnufrlctm:Ol'S' 
snblIllsslOn, bnt, also yon would know l)recisC'ly who i:-; (,ltl'l'yitlO' lil't'ltrms 
in the conn try. ' . . b 

1\[1'. I,,\NB, irhat is correct. 
~rl'. BAnnoz.\. ,Yhat if we further l'equir0d that carriers ll1nilltn.in 

a lIst; o:E tho ::;t'rmllllll~lbers of tJle firearms they transport hl their main 
olllce.fl ancl 011 tifo v~lllcle.car.t'ymg the firearms. What if they also wcro 
l:eqmred to mamtam .a hst of the persons engflO"ed in either IlJl,ndling 
fIrearms or transpol'tmg tho firearms so thnt tftOl'O would be; \, check 
011 tho pilfel'a~o of f~ren.rlll~ by the employees, 'Would that l~incl of 
~n approacl~ [tIel you III g;cttmg a better handle or bct.tol' understand
ll1g of tho fIrearms thefts, and, of course, reqniring that shippers re
port all fircl1l'ms thefts to AF'l'~ 

Mr. !:ANB. W'ell, I am, no!; being critical of t1le termina1s as such 
bUF baSically tha.t matel'ml trn;ns£cr:s from one group to another s~ 
qmckly, ~s far as recordkeepmg, It's extremely difiicult for them 
to mamtam records. It appears to be. 

}'fl'. BARBOZA. It wouldn't l'equiro keeping o:f records but merely . 
rl'p,orts. Th~ manufacturer woulel provide It list of serial. numbers. 
It IS unluwful, to transport a handgun that hns an obliterated serial 
numbt'r. In eilect, how would a tI'uckcl' lmow if he were violatil)O' a 
]!L'V now if the l.la:ldgu~ls are in a, box~ If he were told by the mn£.~
~actnr~r. that th}!'} IS It lIst of the. firearms you aro going to carry and, 
m ur]{Jlhon to t!m:;) yon arc reqml'Nl to record the people who will be 
hancl1mg t~e!ll 111 tho cour~e of trrtvel from me to the person who is 
Oll the reCCIYlllg end. That IS not much of a burden is it ~ 

~Il'. LANE. I am not being c,riticnl, no, bl1t you s'ay not much or fl 
bm.den, The reuson I say that IS a lot of~el1~ng guns and they change 
clerks about every other week and those mdlvlduals, we are supposed 
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to be informed relative to the Federal regulations, and it is a tl'e
llHmdous task. 

:nIl'. ,BAlmOZA. There is no requirement now ~ It is a voluntary 
thing in your region, for dealers to report employees· who are ell
gagcd in the sale of fil'eal'l11S ~ 

!Ill'. LANB. 'WeU, actually when you have a corporation, the incli
viduals involved in selling have to be identified and that is what I 
was saying, they change clerks so quickly, say out of the firearms-

Mr. BARBOZA. Could you tell us how they are identified ~ 
Mr. LANl~. By llume and position. 
1\11'. BARBOZA. Is that information sent to your region or to AFT? 
111'. LA:l\TB. WeH AFT gets it, it is actually supposed to be in COll-

nection with the license, ,vhen they apply for license, who will handle 
the weapon. 

Mr. BARBOZA. But there is no requirement that they update that? 
Mr. LANl~. That is corl'ect. Technically it is supposed to be kept 

up to date, but unless we go by and make a compliance investign.tion. 
be.cause they change clerks so orten, that it gets lost on the way you 
mIght say. 

I will say this that under the new explosive law, they are required 
to report thefts of explosives. 

:Mr. CONYERS. Well I think counsel's line of qnestioning is inter
esting in this r<.'garcl. If it is important to know who the clerks 'are 
in the dime store that is selling the guns, we sure ought to know who 
the interstate shippers are going in and out of State. ,Ve may be 
countenancing, merely by not asking the name. rank, and serial num
bcr of these shippers, wholesale transfers of hundreds OT thousands 
of weapons annually that merely asking might be averted. Now, on 
the other hand, it is' sort of interesting to me that if th5s requirement 
applied to sales personnel in the department stores t\:11l1 so forth and 
and they are changiuO' clerl;;s so frequently that it is a running ad
ministrative problem. J: am just beginning to wonder how mIlch those 
clerks, the sales persons, know about the weapons that they are sell
ing in terms of what they can do, how they are maintained, how the 
fOI'mS shonld be filled out, what kind of ammlmition should be used, 
and how the weapon should be hancHed. It seems like this is an im
portant area for those of us who are trying to get a handle on the 
dimensions of this enormously complex subject. 1Vithin the regula
tory scheme and within the legislative process, we could become a lot 
more effective. 

Now I realize that everything we say is conditioned upon ATF 
being developed in terms of its resources so they can do this. I am not 
suggesting for a minute that all of these additional responsibiliti<.'s 
be absorbed by YOUl' existing staff, but there is a legis1ative question. 
If reducing the number of homicides an& accidents with handguns 
are as important an objective as we say it is, then we mnst be pre,
pared to make these changes and then furnish the necessary resources 
for thOSe charged with enforcement of these laws and regulations 
to do the job. 

Mr. LANB. I understand, I am non positive, Mr. Piper can possibly 
ql1swer better himself, but I understand that it's to be arranged that 
a complete trace will be made of firearms from the mannfacturer 
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out to the States and most OT YOllr lllanuTacturers are I think in New 
York, New England, most of your larger, I belieye that is correct 
arcn't they ip tl~e process of rrinning this trace from point of origil{ 
to final destmatIOn. 

Mr. BAR?OZA. B.nt .then if that ~s after the fact, after the gun has 
bee~ uS,eel III a G1'umnal s~nse, tIns does not get to the issue of de
te1'111g lllC'gal sales, lmowmg where the firearllls are beino' sold and 
shipped in the country. b 

Mr: LAm. ~Yen that.is correct, I w.as just--:-in relation to your 
questIOn relatIve to tracmg through shIppers. I believe they are in 
the process of settin 0' that up. 

~Ir., CON~ns. ,V en, gentlemell: I am going to have to terminate 
tl~lS dISCUSSIon. You, have been very helpful. I applaud the diligence 
of the ~ol~theast regiOll and I cannot yet ,quite understand why in the 
face. of a.l of the lllcreased lUlderstandmg about the southern con
nectIon an~ the problcms that are only recently becoming more and 
more pu?hc ,und more m.ldcl'standahle th~t yon are confronted with 
a Te?-llctlOn III force, ,whIle at the same tIme nationally AFT is l'e
celvmg a manpower mcrcase. It seems to me that we are O'oinO' to 
have to exa~ine th~t with Rex: Davis who appears beTol'e bUS ';'ith 
some regularIty durmg the comse of these pl'oceedinO's. 

~fr. LAN]~. It appears that the source of irritation i~ here and it is 
gomg to take some manpower to remove the source of irritation at 
this point in order that you do have fewer guns up in the larO'cr 
10 metropolitan cities. M 

~fr. GmL\s. On; quick guestion: In the comse o~ projeet identifi
cutIon for New 1: ork, PlllladelplufL and Boston, dId youO'entlernpl1 
do coll~teral investigation wl?-ereby y~u went o~lt anc~ i;'oUecl the 
4473's for the guns that were mvolvedm the proJect I 111 the north 
and then do further investigations on the purchaser to determine 
residence and prior criminal history ~ 

1\11'. LAm. You mean here in Atlanta ~ 
1Vo sent ,,,hilt is called the Form 5000 up, they sent it back to us 

with information relative to t.he dealer. ,Ve went to the dealer from 
the dealer we went to the individual, and interviewed them. ' 

Mr. GEKAS. For Project I ~ 
Mr. LANE. Yes, and checked their police records. 
:Mr. G~s. In all cases ~ 
:Mr. liANE. ,VeIl, actually we had a criteria. I could read i1~ if yon 
~~~. . 

Mr. GmtAs. No, no. 
Mr. LANE. The Assistant U.S. Attorney-it is actufLl felons who 

:rou mip:ht say ani d!ll1Q'?l'OlUl to the public with a gnn in thpi!' hancl. 
We limited it to that. ,Ye bad 200 and some odd investigations out 
of 700 and something traces. 

MI". GEKAS .. AU right, just to finish Ul), do you have those files, did 
you m~i~ltain copies of those inve;;tigabve reports~ 

Mr . .uAl,m. Those Form pOOO would be on file and to the best of my 
knQwledge, the, other information relativ'2 to individuals nai;uraU1' 
on ,:,hom. cases were; bcing made whichI think: is in thln-ecord, where 
we Identified them by a numbel', n; case Illlmbel'. 

Mr. GBKAS. So they can be retrieved ~ 

52-557-70--0-
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::\II' LANE. So those can be retrieved. . '2 
~fl': Gl;lKAS. Is that the c~se ill South Carolma. 
illr; ItUSSELL. I would tlunk so. 
Mr. LANE. That is correct. 
Mr GmrAs. Thank you. . b TT th a od: 
il1r: CONYERS. Gentlemen, we nre m your de t . .D-eep up e..,o 

work. 
Mr. LA~E. Thank you very much. 

~i~' ~~:~~ho~.Yfi~~l witness before lunch~on recess is C~)Unci~
m~ll ~Ior;is l!~i~lley who has evid~nced n, contmue.d cD~lcern m thIS 
subject. We welcome him to the witness tttble at tlu

d
s ]!o:ilt . t 't in 

vVe note that yon have a prepared statement an ,VI en er 1 

the record ali thi.s point. . . 1l.J 
[The prepared statement of ~fr. Fmley fo OWS. 

Pm:PAUEl) ST.I.TE;\[E~t of MORlns Fnu.lcr, COU::;CILMAN, An.ANTA, G.I.. 

1·• t· s'dent of the city of Atlanta and :J: 
I am Morris Finley. I am ~ IJ.~ Ime ,re ~ , nt the fifth (5th) district of the 

member of the Atlanta City 90un.Cll. I r;PJe~e De Kalb County. :My uh,trict, 
dty-the major pa~t of wInch IS loc,a eIt ~~ a community of soyere poyerty 
gentlemen, is som(>tlmes, called a ¥~etto. 'Y'tllin this district is a public IloUI:l
and high inoidenc: of crune Jfn~ L~I~n~i(>ac1~Ws which l~ouses more than 500() 
iug dcveloplU(>llt known as as , bl', elfare, 
citizens-SO% of whom are dependent on P111)~~~~iation for this opportunitY to 

Gentlemen, let me expr('ss to ~ou my t m district has some of all of 
appear before you, Now, I have tned to. say tllU

h .. : It is Iln"l~ing that it has 
the negative t,ttribuh's t~lfjlt a ifll~1tll~~~YI c:~~ ll~t l;ere to tulk about the ~I,e,ga
heW together as well ~s It \u~, o,'1e;hiS opportunity to accentuate the lJOSltlye. 
tiYes, I wunt ~o u!;e tIns _?c('a~IQnl ad, that I would 1il{e to live in a commulllty 

Let me begm by mal~ll1g "'. c ear , " b alice. lYe must neyer lose 
void of nIl Imndgllns-lllCludmg ,t~ose carried • ~ Pand for example, in which 
sight of the fact tI?at there nre~~les'I 1~~1~0~b~t 1hiS ~ubject, I take pleasure 
such wenpons are 1ll rare tl~,e't1 en, blacl;: communities in this country dls
in pointing out th~ fact tIla" llet~e ~~~lity in the absence of gUl1{l, jailS, aUlI 
tin~ished by their peace um ran~ I 
police. th t l' ons of socio-economically depressecl 

,; 1 

NumerouS studies have shorn a ife :ti social acts than are persons from 
baeI,groundS are more prone 0 comm aiul -acts are too often manifested in 
more affluent bacl;:g~ollnds. Su~h Il;nti~S~~tural outgrowth of economic expres
handgun abuse. SOCIal deprdesslton IS ttompt to better one's conditions through 
sion which all too ofte~ lea soan a 
allti-socialmeans inVOlVmgtha~dgUn~re in some way economically motivated-

Many, and perhaps mos. cnme!! . . elated 'to income and thus to his 
that is; the c.ri~inal's bas\~ moh~~!lOtfo~S t~ this al'e crimes of passion where 
standarcl of hVlllg. The ObVIOUS e_. P mUted b the insane. 
emotion overwhelms reason}. ~d crIm~l~~: in his b~OI, entitled, Grime 'i1t Amer-

Former Attorney Genera " amsey. listed in the F.B.I. index: of seriOUS 
10". Rtatec1 that of most senouS crlmp~otivatecl are the most frequent in ur
crimes, rollbery. }JUrgl~rYl' 'and larCet~~tial Yiolen~e' is lil,ely to bu incidental to 
banized areas. Smce 'YI? ence, or po cll crimes it may be concluded thnt 
obtaining income Ulat IS .d~rl:eg fr.on~ssrn'Yo}ve so~e for.m of property, inclu~
a high percentage of tthe .. m esxceon;{~:ed serious by the F.B.I. involve economIC 
ing money. TllUS, mos Cllme 
moti'Ya.tions. d ' th b ve observation it appears reasonable to assume thiat 

HaVlJlg ma e e a 0 . tt ortunities and income that nn n-
crime may be retc1~cefd by ~~gc~ia:~.ffi.oy:!e~1: This point is further emphasized 
dividual can ob am rom 't· to the fact that there are more 
in numerC!us statistiCalthobservat;~~s l~~~~~~:ted than among the. w!!althy and 
violent cnmes among e poor , 
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well-educated. Victimization rates are also eight to ten times highel' for ghetto 
dwellers than for the more afi,lJlent. . 

The crime ancl homicide problem facing tlIu society cannot be ellminated by 
sImply and solely making acquisition of a handgun more difficult, or registra
ticm mandatory. This legislative undertaking must continue. However, the prob
lem is deeper 'than that. We must get to the roots of the failure of our society 
to provide !ldequate employment, eclucational and recl'eational opportl~nities to 
its masses. UntIl this problem is confronted, attacked and resolved, handgJ,ln 
leglslation will only achieve part of its intended purpose. 

The way of attaclcing the crime problem in Atlanta anll the rest of the Nation 
is by reclncing ancI eliminating the c,onditions that are leading' OUI: citizens 
to crime. This can be donI> by providmg more ancI better employment oppor
tunities, better and more opportunities for eclucation and improving recreation. 

I nppeal to you, gE'ntlemcn of the Congress, in YOlII: broadcst legislative re
~ponsibllity, to nse your power and authority to addrcss the lleed of our rH!oplc 
so very npparent at this time. 

Mr. CONYERS. By entering your statement in the record in its en
tirety, that will allow you to make any additional comments you may 
wish. 

TESTIMONY OF MORRIS FINLEY, ATLANTA CITY COUNCIL 

)11'. FINLEY. Thank you. 
Mr. Chairman: members of this distinguished ('ongr('ssional h('al'

jug panel, I am Morris Finley. I am a lifetime resident ('If the city of 
Atlanta and a member of the Atlanta City Council. I represent the 
Fifth District of the city, the major part of which is located in 
DeKalb County. My district, gentlemen, is sometimes called a ghetto. 
It is a community of severe poverty and high incidence of crime and 
violence. Within this district is a PublIc Housing Development 
known as East Lake Meadows which houses more than 5,000 persons, 
ovcr 80 percent of whom are dependent on Public 'Welfare. 

Gentlemen, let mo express to you my appreciation for this oppor
tunity to appear before you. Now I have trIed to say that my district 
has some of all of the negativo attributes that a community can have. 
It is amazing that it has held together as well as it has. However, 
I am not hero to talk about the negative. I want to use this occasion 
and this opportunity to accentuate the positive. 

I.Jet me begin by making it clear that I would like to live in a 
community void of all handguns, including those carried by police
men. We must neve).' Ibs~ si~ht of the fact that there are cities
London, England, for example-in which such weapons are in rare 

, use. 1V11en I talk about this subject, I take pleasure in pointing out 
, the fact that there are black communities in this COlIDtl'Y dis
~il}-guished b~ their peace and tr:.tnquility in the absence of glIDS, 
JaIls, and police. ' 

Numerous studies have shown that persons of socioeconomically 
depressed backgrounds are more often prone to commit antisocial 
acts than are persons from more afiluent backgrounds. Such antisocial 
acts are too often manifested in handglID abuse. Social depression is 
a natural outgrowth of economic ex:prcssion which all too often leads 
to an attempt to better ones conditIOn through antisocial means in-

, volving handguns. 
Many, and perhap$ most crimes are in some way economically 

motivated-that is, th\; criminal's basic motivation is related to in-
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come nnd thus to his standard of living. The obvious exception to 
this' arc crimes of passion where emotion overwhelms reason, and 
crimes committed by the insane. 

Fchimer Attorney General Ramsey Clu.l'k in his book entitled, 
"Crime in -,\.merica," stated that of the most serious crimes listed in 
the FBI index or serious crimes, robberv, burglary, and larceny 
motivated, arc the most freqnent in ul'bal1'lzed areas. Since violence 
or potential v.iolellce is likely to be incidental to obtaining income 
that is derived from such cl:imes, it r .. ay be concluded that a high 
percentage or the indexed crimes. involve some form of property, 
inchiding money: Thus, most crimes considered serious by the FBI 
involve economic motivation: 

Having made the above observatiOJ .. ,. it appears reasonable to as
sume that crime may be reduced by increasing the opportunities and 
income that an individual can obtain from legal employment. This 
point is further emphasized in numerous statistical observations 
pointing to the fact that thel'e arc more violent crimes among the 
poor and ill educated· than among the we filthy and well educatN1. 
Victimization rates arc also 8 to 10 times higher for gl.letto dwellers 
than for the more afHnent. 

The crime antI homicide problem. fll/-ing the society cannot be 
eliminated by simply and solely making .acquisition of a handgnn 
mOl'e difficult, 01', registration mfindatory. This j('gislative ulldrr
taking must continue, however, the problem is deeper than that: 1Ye 
must get to the roots of the failure of our society to provide adequate 
emr>loyment, educational and recreittion~l opportunities to its mass(·s. 
Until this problem ·is confronted, attacked, and resolved, handgull 
legislation will only ar:llieve part of its intended purpose. 

The way of attacking the crime problem in Atlanta and the rest 
of the Nation is by reducing and eliminating the conditions that are 
leading our citizens to crime. This can be done by providing more 
and better employment opportunities, b?tt.er and more opportunities 
fol' education andimprovlng recreation. 

I appeal to you, gentlemen OI the Congress, in ;'iTOur broadest legis-
1ntiY(~ responsibility, to use your power and. ant.hol·ity to ac1c1~!'ss the 
.need of our people so very apparent at tIllS tIm.e, and I thmk the 
community will control handguns. 

:\11'. CONYlms. 'Yell your statement which I appreciate hearing is 
sim;Iur to Councilwoman Irma Henderson in D(>troit, :Michigan who 
also raised the question that we ought not exclude developing the 
aIt.emative possibility of methods of removing weapons from the 
hands of the police as well. 

T ha'i·'e attempted to do some nesearch in that area and we haven't 
come up with too many studiesabont it, but tIl at· aspect is ver:v in
triguing and any information that you may give in addition to your 
own statement beretoday will be very wele..omec1 by at least this mem
ber of the SI1bC0n11tlittee .. 

I thank you v~ry much and ask if there fLre any questions by mem-
bers of the committee. . 

[X 0 response.] . ~ 
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Mr. CONYERS. Then the subcommittee will stand b recess until 
1:30. 

[The prepared statement of COlllcilman Uarvin Arrington 
follows :] 

STATEMENT OF COUNCILMAN l'IfAltVIN AlmINGTON, ATLANTA, GA. 

Good morning, Congrcssman Conyers, honored guests, ladies and gentlemen. 
I appear before you today to speaj, in support of ]'ederallegislation for band

gun control. Firearms must be controlled. There is a need for Federallegislatioll 
b~('ause !:Hate legislation alone is a futile exercise. More thlln 200,000 people are 
killed or wounded accidentally by firearms each year. 1Ye must realize that 
hand-beld guns do not prodde thp kinc1 of sa~cty and Rcrnrity in onr hOlnE's we 
!Jac1 hoped for. Cha1l('cs are that when the family gun is fired, it becomes an 
in~trument of personal family tragedy, not protection from an intruder. 

T1H're Ilre three elements thnt are pSHential in the control of hanclgul1s. 
1. There is a definite need of the regulation of handguns with a reasonable 

waiting period betwepn the pur('hase Hnd the rec'eipt of handguns. I appeal to 
reYise ]'ederal gun laws to provi!!e that only l'~RPOllSible, bona fic1e gun dealers 
J,(' Ilermitted to obtain ]'E'c1<'tal lirenlles to (lngage in the bUl'iness of firearms. 
1'pr80n,.; who haye yjolatecl Stut!:' I[Lw8, particularly firearm laws, should not be 
pprm.ittetl to obtain li('ens('!l to spll firearms. A wuiting period b!:'twecn the pur
('has!:' and rel!eipt of handgun should be impos!:'(l to enable dealers to tal;:e reason
fillIp steIls to verify that hanc1gun<; Ilre not sold to rJersons whose possession of 
thpm would be illegal nnd(lr J!'e<l(lral, State and applicable local lam!, 

!!. :lIanc1atory minimum pril'lon s!:'ntences for anyone who uses a firearm in thE'! 
('ollllni>,:;ion of a State or Ftidel'lll <'rime. Criminals with handgun!; llln'e played 
It );:?y role in tbe ri~e of vlole·nt ('rime in America. Hundreds of policemen have 
1I1'I'n Idlled in the p:H,t dpeadp through the use of 'hanc1p;uns by criminals. ~'he 
1lI"~t ej'f,'ctive way to comlmt thc illicit usp of handguns by criminals is to pro
Yhl(~ mandatory prison sentences for anyone who uses a gun in the commission 
(If n crime, . . 

3, l'rohiiJition of the importation, domeRtlc manufacture, aSflembly or sale of 
"::;aturclay night sp<'('ials". ThE'lle guns are involved in an extraordinary large 
IIlunlJ!:'r of strl'pt erim(>s. l\IClllt ha "e 110 legitimate f;UPPOl'tinl! purpose. 

RiuI'(l law enforcellll'nt is ess(lutially a local Illatter, tl'.e ]'l'c1eral Government 
11l1l~t dn its share in aSi'li~ting the States in the fight against crime. FE'dprnl 
]":.:i~lati()n would be cffpctive brraul'<e it would focus on the prollh'lIl ot criminal 
gUll Yiolenel'. ~I'his IJl'{)pn~al will tal,e the handgllls out of the hanc1s of the 
{'rilllinal without jeoparc1izlng in any way the intl?'rcst of la'iV-abiding citizens 
who for any reason repl that the~T want to possess sneh a wE'apon, 

[\'1101'(> (1P011, at. 12 :30 p.m., the sllbcommittee was recessed, to l'e-
convene at 1 :30 p.m., the same day.] . 

AF1'l~RNOON SESSION 

:JIr. CONYERS. The subcommittee will come to order, and our next 
w~tn~ss will be. a repr('~entatiye from the Geo,rgia State Crime Com
llJi~SlOn, lUI'. NIck OoUms. Welcome, Mr. CoUms, we have your state
ment which we appreciate your preparing in advance. ,::Ve will in
corporate it in the record at this time and ask that you proceed in 
~'onr own way. 

[The prepared statement of ~:[r. Collins :follows:] 

STATE:\fENT OF NroK COLLL.--'S, I'noORA1I[ ]l,fANAGER, GEORGIA STATE CRIME COM:
:MISSION 

r am Nick Collins o,t the Georgia State Crime ComlllisRion, Wl1ich is the 
State's Criminal Justice planning agency responsible for the coordination of 
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criminal Justice Planning for the State of Georgia. I am here on behalf of 
Mr. Jim Higdon, Director of the State Cl'ime Commission, who wishes to ex. 
pre~ llis regret for not being able to attend. 1\11'. Higdon left the State on busi. 
ness prior to receiving notification of this meeting. He has asked me to present 
tll(! State Crime Commission's position statement on Handgun Control as con
tained on Page (1) of the document provided to the committee. The following 
is the position statement on handgun control of tile State Crime Commission. 

The Georgia State Crime Commission adopted the position and recommenda
tion on "Handgun Control" previously stipulated by the Governor's Commis
sion on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals through the consideration antI 
inclusion of that recommendation in the State's priorities for the 19iG Com
prehensive Criminal Justice Plan. 

The recommendation concludes that the Legislature of Georgia should re
.quire that alllutndgun owners meet minimum qualifications, possess a Handgun 
Owner's License, a registration permit for each handgun, and the purchase of 
Jl handgun should be preceded by a designated waiting period. Ad(UtiollC!lIS, 
the importation, manufacture, assembly, sale, possession and use of all sub
standard handguns and component parts should be outlawed. In order to fn
miliarize the public with the need for handgun control legislation and individual 
IJrecautionary measures, a comprehensive public awareness program, should be 
initiated statewide. Provisions mpst be provided for the effective implementa
tion and enforcement of the handgun legislation. 

The intent of the position is clearly directed to disarm criminals and incom
l)etcnt persons, and to prevent the occurrence of handgun related crimes. No 
Mtempt has been Illade to infringe upon the rights of citizens exercising their 
constitutional guarantees. . 

An analySis of the position is presented beginning on puge (2) of the State 
Cl'illle Commission's position statement which I would lil,e to reiterate. The 
llosition encompasses the provisions for: (1) A hUndgun owner's licpnse j (2) a 
registration permit for handguns i (3) a mandatory waiting p~riod before pur' 
('hase; (4) the establishment of qualifications for tJ:te purchase and ownershil)j 
(;) verificatiol1 of qualifications prior to issuance; (0) the adoption and eu-

forcement of minimum physical and mechanical standards for handguns; 
(7) the prOpel' maintenance and reporting of sales records by vendors of hand
gunf;, components, and amunition; and (8) the responsibility for administering 
thp legislation to the D~partment of Public Safety of Georgia. 

'l'he need for handgun control in Georgia is reasonable because the two pri
mary problems it can help to resolve are not reasonable: violent crimes and 
the lack of, or, consistency of State and local firearms legislation. 

I will not belabor the point of violent crime in Georgia except to point out 
that over (50) percent of the time, a handgun is used, it is the type weapon 
u;;pr! (0) out of (10) times to commit homicide and robbery in the State. 

Legislation in Georgia to J,JreYent and control handgun related crim"s is lacl,
il1~ and incon~istent. 

('nrrpntly, in Gporgin, there is only one State statute regulating llUndguns 
~'hi<'11 is tllC State'f; Handgun LicC'nsing Law. It requires that anyone who 
rarrips a pistol outside of his home or business have a license issued by the 
county probate court. In order to obtain the license the applicant must certify 
Ids agp and other inforlllation required by the law which the probate court 
mnst mointain as records. Howeyer, the court is not required to verify the 
information supplipd by the applicant prior to, or as a condition of, the issuance 
of a licrnse. 

In March of this year the 5th Circuit of the TJnitpd State Court of Appeals 
strucl( down a portion of the licensing law as being in violation of the clue 
proce~s clause of the 14th Amendm!'nt. 

Yarious counties ::mc1 municipalities in tlle St'ate hay(> attempted to deal with 
the prohlem of llandgun abm;e with local ordinances. Some communities han> 
imposec1 a mundatory waiting p(>riod for the purchase of a handgun. Severnl 
othl'J's r(>(111irr that hamlgun sales information be reportrd to the local police 
dPpartment~. The City of Atl:mta in 1967 and again in 19i5 attempted to outlaw 
ihe so calleel "Saturday Night Specia1." Atlanta's ordinances have been ruled 
11l1COnstitl.ltionai by the State courts and other loe,al ordinances are being 
questiQned. 

:! 
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The General Assembly of Georgia began the serious examination o.f the 
:State's handgun laws this year. Twenty-one separate pieces of legislation were 
introduced, 18 are penc1ing in the Special Judiciary Committee of the Georgia 
'House of Rcpresentatives. It is likely that some form of handl?;l.ln legislation 
'will be forthcoming in the 1976 Session. Whether or not it will be as e):tensiYe 
as the Commission proposes in which licensing and registration would be re
(]uired and sub-st.andard llandguns would be banned, is not clear :.t this time. 

On page 18 of the State Crime Commission's position statement you Ivill find 
;fi list of the 21 pieces of firearms legislation and its status in the General 
Assembly of Georgia. , 

In conclusion, the document provided to you is presented to explain, anel 
clarify, the "Position Statement", it was compiled in a short period of time 
for this purpose and any information it does not contain, I will be happy to 
provide you upon request. 

TESTnWJ.ITY OF NICK COLLINS, PROGRAM MANAGER, GEORGIA 
STATE CRIME COMMISSION 

1111'. Cor~LINS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
:Mr_ Chairman, again I am Nick Collins of the Georgia State 

'Crime Commission, which is the State~s criminal justice plmming 
.agcncy rcsponsible for the coordination of criminal justice plannulg 
for the State of Georgia. 

I am here on behalf of 1111'. Jim Higdon, director of the State 
Orime Commission, who wishes to express his regret for not being 
hble to attend. 

.,Mr. Higdon left the State on business prior to receiving 1l0tifi
ration of this meeting. He has asked me to present the State Crime 
Commission's position statement 011 handgun control as contained 
011 page 1 of the document provided to the committee previously. 
. The following is the position statement on handgun control of'the 
Statr crime commission. 

[Thr. document referred to follows:] 
OFFICE or TTIE GOYF;R~OR, 

STATE CHUIE COMMISSION, 
Atlanta, Ga., July 21, 1975. 

8'rA'rE eRDIE CO~[?IISSION rOSITIOX ST,A'rE~mxT 0'; "HANDGUN COX1'ROL" 

, The Georgia State Crime Commission adopted the position and recommenda
tIon on "Handgun ('outrol" previously stipulated hy the Govprnor's Commission 
O!l Criminal JustiC'e Standards oml Goals through the com;ideratioll and inclu
S10n of that recomI'1'Lendation ill the State's priorities for the 10iO Comprehen
!'iy,' Criminal Justice Plan. 

The recommend:!t!clll concludps that the Legislature of Georgia should re
quire that all handgun owners meet minimum qualifications, possrss a Hand
gnn Owner's Licensp, a registration permit for ('ach handgun. and th(' purclluAe 
of a halJdgun should he J,:;oecec1ed by a designateo waiting perioc1. Additionally, 
the illlllortation, manufacture, assembly, sale, possession and nse of all sub
l'tantlartl handguns aml component parts sllould be outlawed. In order to fa
milinrize the puhlic with the need for handgun controlleg-islation and indivi(lual 
Jlrr<':!lltionary mposures, a comprehenflive public awar('uess program should be 
i!litiatrr1 stntewide. Proyisions mUflt be 11rovided for the effective implem('nta
t10n ana enforcc.1ent of the handguu legislation. 

POSITION ANALYSIS 

Thr legislative intrut of the Commission's positioll is clrarly directrc1 to 
~lisarllJ criminulf; anc1 incompetent persons, and to prevent the oc'currence of 
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Illmdgun related crimes. No attempt has been made to infringe upon the rights 
of <'itizens exercising their constitutional rights. 

Tille State Crime Commis~loll should retain a qualified public relations und 
ar1'rprtising company to compile the public awarpuess program. This would re
quire apllroximatE'ly ~OO.OOO in Law Ellforcl'ment Assistance Administration 
(LElL,\) fm\Js. '1'he ~tate Crime Commission, the Department of Public Safety 
11I1cl the Crime PreYl'ntion "Unit of the Georgia Bureau of Investigation should 
jointly implement the program through public service activities of the news and 
entertainment nwdiu. 

'fhe Georgia BurNiU of Investigation, the Department of Public Safety and 
the State Crime Conlll1i~sion should be jointly responsible fOr deiining minimum 
~tunual'cls relating to the ]1hysical and inechnnical characteristics of handguns. 
The expertise of per~ollS in the munitions and weapons industrics should be 
fl'li(l(l upon extpnsiYely for all necessary techniral information: Once those 
~tandard::; are defillE'U, they should be legifllatively enacted. All handguns not 
llH'l'ting tllose standards shoUld be declnred illegal. 

Lp~di'lation should be inti'olluced into the 1075 session of the General Assem
bly which deals flol(>ly with the control of handgu~l!,;. Such legislation shoul!l 
l,p patterlwd aft(>r the firearms control laws of the stutes of New York and 
Illinois which have not been judg~1d unconstitutional. 

The following proYisions shQulc1 b.e included: 
1. A Handgun Owner's License, renewable for a flpedfied period, must be 

oht ainec1 in order to pnrchaf'e or possess a handgun. There shall be an uppro
llriute lirpnse fee. All PW'RPut handgun owners would he giYen u gt'uce period 
of one ~'ear from the effective dllte of the Act to obtain the license. Penalties 
wonld he provic1ed for noncompliance. 

2. A rep;ifltrn.tion llerlllit must be obtained in order to purchase or possess a 
handtnln. Tl1"re shall be UPl)l'opriate registrution fee. 

R. Thp licensing and l'egiHtmtion permit progrum shall be i.n(>orporated into 
tI,e e~isting dl'iYer's liCE'llsing structure of the DE'partment of Public Safety . 

. 1. The Georgia Department of Public Safety shall collect ancl maintain appro
nriate records. 
- ri. A mandatory minimum waiting period should be required prior to pur
chase of a handgun. 

G. All handgun pnrchaf'ers and owners must meet certain Qualifications in 
o1'rlE'r to ohtain a Hamlg1111 OIl'Iler's License or a hp ndgun registration permit. 
:-:urli Qualifications !'lhould relate to the following': a. Age; b. ResidE'ncy re
qUirement; c. Criminal rE'corrl with particular emplnlsis on conYict1oll of crimes 
illv'llYing Yiolence, alcohol, 01' drug abuse; d. Physical or mental compctency as 
dl'finpd lIy law. 

7. Adherence to those <H1lllifirntions shall be verifircl prior to the issuance of 
any 1iren!'le or regj<;trntion permit and 1)rior to the periodic renewal of a 
Handgun Owner's License. 

S. All new handguns shall be registered whp.n purcllased and all presently 
ownpd hanc1.~l1ls ~llall be registerpd by thp owner at no cost within one year 
from the effective clute of the Act. Penaltiel1! should be provj,ded for non
tompli:lnce. 

fl. Handguns shall be subject to confiscation (a) if used in a c:t:me for which 
a ('ouviction is obtained or (b) if not registered properly. Law enforcement 
agE'ncips shall be authorized to request that any confiscnted handguns, othpr 
than a sub-standard hanc1g1111, be issued by the Georgia Department of Public 
~afpty to tlIat agency for its use; otherwise such handgun shall be destroyed. 

10. Handguns that do not meet minimllm physical and merhauical stand!ll'ds 
f'haH be dpclared fluh-Rtandard and illegal, as determined by the Georgia De
llarhnent of Public Safety. 

11. Venclors of ha1HIgl1ns 01' components thereof, and handgun ammunition, 
or components thereof, shall keep a record of all of the sales of such guns !l:Id 
ammunition, listing tile name. arldrpsfl, age and clriver's licensE' numher of the 
l'11l'cha;::er. and shall report periodically to the De11artment of Public Safety 
this record. 

12. The Department of Public Safety shall be responsible for administering 
thp Art. Administratiye costs will be offset by the licensing and registration 
permit fees. 

13. Provisionfl mu;::t he inrlucled to provide for effective implementation und 
enforf'ement of hanclgun lehrislation anci provide for penalties for its violation, 
nnd it is recommended that penalties be as follows in Section 13! 

See footnotes nt encl of nrtlcle. 
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SECTION 13 . .,-Oriminar prOVisions for hanclgun contro~ 
Tvpe violation 

Subsection I : 
A. Nonpossesflion of handgun owner's 

license wllile possessing a Iland
gun. 

B. Nonpossession of handgun owner's 
license while possessing Iland
gun uspd during felonious and/ 
or violent act for which a con
viction is obtained. 

Subsection II : , ' 
A. Nonpossession of a llUndgun regis

trution permit while possessing 
a handgun. 

B. Nonpossession of a handgun regis
tration permit while posl'ieR~ing 
handgun used during feloniollS 
and/or violent act for which 
conviction is obtained ... 

Snhsection III : 
The furnishing of handguns to nOll
licens£'d handgun owners (the fnrnish
ing of each handgun to constitute u sep
arate offense). 

Subflection IV: TIle illegal possession of 
substandard Ilandguns. 

Sl!hsection V: Providing false informa
tion for the purpose of acquiring a 
handgun owner's license and/or regis
tration permit. 

Subsection VI : 
A. Sale of illegal halldguns and/or 

component parts (eacll handgun 
flale constitutes a separate of
fense). 

B. Sale of handg11I1S to nonlicensed 
handgun owners. 

Penalty 811ggc8tcrl 

A. Misdemeanor and 
B. WE'apon confiscation or 
C. Require individual to secure a 

llandgun owner's license. 
A. NOIll'rducible felony (1-5 years) 

ancl 
B. Weapon confiscation. 

A. Misclelll!.'anor and 
B. Handgun coufiRcation or 
C. Require individual to secure hand

gun registration permit. 
A. NOIll'educible felony (1 to 5 years) 

and 
B. Handgun confiscation. 

A. lIIisrlemeanor and/or 
B. Weapon~ confiscation and/or 
C. RegiBtration and license confisra

tion. 

A. J\fisclE'IllPanOr and 
R Wenponfl confiR(,[ltion and 

,C. Confiflcation of handgun owner's 
licenfle for -- period of tim~. 

A. lIIisflemeanor and 
B. DisallO\Ying the aCQuiflil'ion of a 

handgun owner's license and/or 
registration permit. 

A. Felony (1-[) y»ars) and 
B. Confisc:atioll of dealer's licens~ for 

--perinO. of time and 

A. lITiscIemennor and 
B. Confiscation of d('aler's license for 

C. 
--period of time and 

Hall(lgun eonfiscation. 
i\fisdenwu nor un f1 
Confiscn tion of dealer's license for 

C. Vendor delivery of a handgun to a A. 
llllrchaser prior to issuance of B. 
registration. -- perioli of time and 

C. Handgun confiscation. 
D. Sale of handguns before the min

imum waiting period has Eo::\:
pired. 

E. Failure to keep appropriate r£'c
ords and to keep them open to 
authorized persons. 

Subsection YII: Manufacturing or im
portation of SUbstandard and/or illegal 
weapons. 

A. Misdemeanor and 
B< Confiscntion of dealer's license for 

--period of time and 
C. Handgun confiscation. 
A. lIfifl!lelllennor and 
B. Confiscation of dealer's license for 

-- amount of time. 

A. Felouy (1-5 years) and 
B. Confiscation of manufacturer's li

cense anrl 
C. Imposition of civil penalties as de

fined by law. 
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OTIIER POSITIONS .AND ENDORSEMENTS 

The State Crime Commission of 1074 l1rged the General Assembly of Georgia 
to epat:t a Comprehensive Firearms Law. The law would consolidate existing: 
State firearms and weapons acts into a single legislative package, establisll 
uniform firearm definitions require the licensing of persons obtaining a hand
gun and handgun ammunition, and the registration of handguns. '1'he Commis
!-lion further stipulated that firearms dealers maintain adeuuate records an(l 
r('port such records to the Georgia Crime Information Center. Strict penalties 
must be provided for the use of a handgun during the commission of a crime. 
'£he COllllllif;sion's lJOsition and feelings on gun control are amplificd with its 
followiJlg statement. 

"It is aU too casy for the criminal, the drug addict, the habitual drunkard, 
fugith'es from justice, mental illcomp('tellts, juvenile delinuuents und perSOlll> 
under the voting age not only to obtain handguns and other flrearms, lJut to· 
ul!-lo olJtain a 'pistol toters' permit. '1'11e machine gun laws are virtually UH
puforc('alJle and tIle li('cnsing law is ineffectual. As a result of the inadequaciPll 
of the Stute laws cities Ulld counties haye enacted a patchwork of ordinanc(!s 
which seek to I'ho1'c up the State law. Not only do these ordhlunces dif~e1' frpm 
one jmisdiction to another but it is probuble that most, if net all, could not 
staIHl a challenge on constihltiollal grounds, The recent dcc~arution .of Atlunta 
a!-l tllr ':\lurl1pr Oapital of tile ,Yo rId' has brought alJout new mtcrest III firearms 
Ipgi;;lutiOll." 3 

GEOnGIA OnGAXIZED Cnum PREVEXl'ION COUNCIL (1074) 

TIl(' Georgia Organized Crime l'reyention Council, in January of 1074, ellactl'(L 
a re!)olutioll to endorse legislation pertaining to "Firearms ControL" The Coun
(~il stat('d that "there is a need for uppropriate IE'gislation in the area of firp
IIrlllS control for the rrmoval of llt,ndguns from the streets and to stop !lome-
of the spontaneous shooting >I< '" >\<", 

GEORGIA OnGANIZED CnnIE PnEVENTION COL'NCIL (10i5) 

In 10i5 the Georgia Or"anizeci Crime Prevention Council reiteratecI its po
f'ition on '''Firearms Conh~L" '1'he Council stated that "there is a need for 
Ilppropriate legislation in the area of fir('arms control, for the removal of lland
gnll;; from tho streets, and the need for stricter licensillg procedures and the
outlawing of the 'Stlturday Night Special.' " " 

PnOBLE]'[ IDEXTIFICAl'IOX INFon~rATroN 

In 1073 nationwide statistics Flhow that of the 10.510 elltilllated homicidps, 
fi3% wpr(" committecl with handguns. Of the 18,(;50 estimated homicides in 10i~, 
fjiCO wpre committed with lll1ndguns. Studies have shown that the hanl1gun IS 
tll~ weapon most used in the commission of the majority of violent criml?s 
wll('re there is injury or death, . 

In hoth 10i2 ancI 10i3, national statistics show that one-fourth of all honn
eides were within the family, 7% were romantic triangles or lovers' quarrel~. 
41 af were arguments, and 27% resulted from rolJbery, se~ motiv(', I,{anglaml 
Rl;;ing amI other felonious v5'tivities. The majority of 110mlcicl.t's OC,'lU' ~Il~on~ 
acC]ul1inted persons. Studies Show that only two to three percent of the killmgs 
within the home were committed by robbers or burglars. 

Of the 416,270 aggravated assaults committed in 19i3 natio~nvide. IJ,lost oc
cllned within the family 01' among persons who were acquamted. Fll'earms 
a('{'ountNI for 26% of a1l weapons uRecl amI a handgun wns the most frequ.l?ntly 
m;pcl weapon. Of the 382,680 robberies committeel in 10i3, 63% were wlth II 
ilrearm. 

• See footnotes at end of article. 
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T~e relationship betwee~ alcoho~ ancI handgun deaths is complex and incon
cluslve. H(iwev~r, !lll avaIlable eyldenc.e points to the fact that the abuse of 
~lcCJllOl has :; slglllficant Corre!!lhon wlth crime, especially homicide as noted 
111 the 1058 \,olfgang Study. 'tV Ith the observations of the Wolfgang study the 
facts. that when consumed alcOh?l is the most prominent stimulus to the' per
sonahty of a user W~lO r.eacts vlOleIltly, and, that the majority of homicides 
result ~rom the cOJ:?bma!i0n of anger, passion, and the intent to hurt rather 
than kIll, the rell,lbonshlp between handguns, alcohol, anel homicides can be' 
more closely associatecI.' 

In more specific stuelies, Leonard Berl,owitz of the University of 'Wisconsin 
h.as shown the mere presence of a gun to be a definite stimulation for agO're~
SlOn. Where anger was present, those allowed even a glance at a gun rea"Cteel; 
much more .a¥gressively than those ('qually as angry who llad not seen a gun.' 

Public-?PlillO!l polls revealed the fpe1illgs of Americalls 011 the issue (Jf lire
arms .regl!ltratlOn. Tlle Noyen~ber, !U7·1, Gallup Poll which aslned a l'andOlll 
~amplmg of people whether reglStratlOn of all firearms should he rpC]uired foullcl 
that 71 percent. responded "Yes" and !W vercent responded "Xo". ']'lte soutlwl"ll 
half of the llahon responeled 07 P('l'C('llt "Ycs" and g;{ Iler('ellt "Xo", and the 
eastern hal~ of the na~ion 83 percent "Yes" and 17 pel'c(,llt "No". 

In Georgm, for 19,3, 82 percent of all llOmicides were COll1mitted wit"1! fire
arms; 02 percent of the homicides Wl?r(! with llandgtUls Which equatc:d to it) 
percent of all firearms used to cODlmit lJOmiC'idE'. 

The. followi1!g talJle provides a statisticnl bl'pakclr>wn of lJOlllicirles uy demo
graphIC areas lD the State and its relationship to 11011ulrrtion for 10i3. 

FBI-UGR 1973-TABLE 5 

Georgia Homicides Percent 

8t~~: eiire'S------------------------------------- --- -----. ---._- .. --------------_ .... -------_ ... -- -- .. -- -- ............ ---RuraL __ • _________________________________________________ _ 

Total _______________________________________________ _ 

Rural.-:Unlnco(p'orated part of a county which is outside an SMSII. 
Other clty.-An Incorporated part ~f a county Which Is out-ide an SMS,rl. 

526 63 
98 12 

210 25 

834 lOa 

Population Percent· 

2,702,000 56 
665,000 14 

1,419,000 30 

4,786,000 100 ' 

The crime of rolJbery in Georgia was cOIhmitted 62 percent of the time with 
a flrearm, and 58 percent of the time with a handg1.l1l which accounted for 0.1 
IJercent of all firearms useel for robbery. 

,Forty-five percent of all aggravated assaults in the States were committed 
Wlt.h a firearm. Hundguns aCCounted for 34 percent of the total repol-ted cases 
which was 70 percent of all firearms useel to commit aggrtlYated assault." 

From 10n through 1074, suicide deaths by firearml' in Georgia increased from 
410 to 520 cIeatl1s. T_h~s represent.ed a '2'1 percent incre!1se ill suicic1es by firearms." 

Of the 260 ?OnllCldes comnllttecI m Atlanta in 1072, handguns were the" 
w~apons used 111 62% of the offenses. Of the 260 homicides, 20% were COID
mlt~ecl by I?ersons. rel:lt~cl to tllPir victim, 50% were ('ommitteel lJy persons ac

. q~~a1Uted. Wl!h .thOl; VICtllll ~n~ 23} % wpre committed hy persons unacquainted:' 
''11th their vIcbm, rhe remRmmg 1 % were unlmown. The majority of homicidal' 
offenders cOlllmitted only oue homicide. 

In') At~anta, statistics for 1072 show guns were the w(lapon uSNl in 33.1% of 
t!le _,14,;, aggravated assaults. Of the 2,143 ofl'ensps. 7;)% wpre hetwppu 1'(,la
hves, frIends or acquaintallces. Of the 3,Oi,;/; robberies in Atlanta, handglllill 
accounted for 60.3% of the weapons usecI." 

'l.'l!e Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco amI Firearmfl (ATF) of the U.S. Dl'Pfll't
ment of the Treasury recently condlwtec1 a sUlTey of haudguns confiscated j 11-

See footnotes at end of article. 
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crimes in New Yorl;:, Deb,'oit,Atlal1tn and New Orleallsfrom ·,.tuly i, i9iS 
through December, 1973, That survey showeu that the "Saturday Night Spl'cinl" 
ac~ot'lnted for 71% of the handgt!l1·related crimes. For Atlanta alOne, the figure 
was 72% with a total of 592 "Specials" conllscated dUring that six month 
periOd. The ATF survey fUrther showed that most of the confist!ilted "Specials" 
found in Atlanta were originally purchased locally, primnrily from 12 licensed 
dealers in Atlanta. Nett,her the State of Georgia nOr the City of Atlanta has n 
law banning the sale or possession of the "Saturday Night Special." 7 

'I'he use of firearms to commit a homicide in tile State is nowhere mOre prevn· 
lant than in Fulton County. From 19f.l1 through 1974, Fulton County Medic'al 
Examiner reported an actual increase in homicides of 257 percent. The total 
number of homicides committed by methods other than firearms represents n 
103 percent increase, but homicide deaths caused by firearllls represent Il. 303 
percent increase during ths fourteen year period." 

STATUS Oli' LEGISLATION IN GEORGIA 

Georgia first attempted to deal willi the abui>c of handguns in 1837 by out· 
lawing most IUlIlc1guns i" in 1846, this act was declared to be in violation of 
United States Constitutional guarantees by tlJe State Supr~me Court.'O The 
Court, however, upheld a portion of the 1837 Act which prohibits the carrying 
of concealed weapons.ll This portion of the Act also '3E1"-'.'S as the basis for the 
State's Code Sectio~ 26-2001. Subsequent legislation prohibited the carrying" of 
weapons at public gatherings," and furnishing weapons to mmors.'• By lil10. 
it was apparent tlH,t these provisions were not succeeding in "gullrd(ing) and 
l1rDtect (ing) the citizens * ... ~. against the unwarranted and too frequent u~e 
of '" '" ." 1< handguns, thus the General Assembly adopted an act requiring, 
that all persons canying llllndgups outside their home 01' place of business be 
licensed by the Probate Court!" Tlle Constitutionality of this Act was imme· 
diately challenged but was upheld by the State Supreme Court in St1'ic7cland 
v. Sta.to 10 as being a proper exercise of the General Assembly's Constitutionnl 
"* ** * power to prescribe the manner in which arms may be borne"." However. 
in 'March of this year the 5th Circuit of the United States Court of Appeals. 
struek down a portion of Georgia's handgllll licensing law as contravening due 
process guarantees of the 14th Amendment.llI 

Various Georgia countie'l ancI muuicipaliti<'s have attempted to deal with 
the problems associated with handgun abuse by o1'clinance despite the fact 
that the Georgia Constitution prohibits local government from enacting legis' 
lation on subjects cover<,d by Stnte law. Some COlllmunities such as Amerieus 
have impof.led a mandatory waiting neriocl for the purchase of hnndguns." 
Chatham County,~O as well IlS the cities of Columbu~,'" Uacon,"" Savnnllah,~ 
Valdosta,"' Waycross" amI West Point'" have required that handgun sales be 
reported to the local police department. The City of Atlllnta in 1967 nnd again 
in 1973'" attemptecl to ontlaw the so called "Saturday Night Special" only to 
have those ordinances struclc down by the Courts.2S A recent opinion of the 
State Attorney Genel'al regarding another firearm ordinance would ap)Jear to 
reinforce the contention that local goYe1'llIl1C'nts eannot legislate in tIle area of 
handgun COlltrol."" Thus, local attempts at handgun control thus far have not 
been successful. 

In 1975 the General ASSembly, faced with increaf'led public pressure because 
of the rising of hOlllicicl<,s, assaults, ancl armed rohb('ries which involved hand· 
l{tms, (oyer 70% of which involved the Saturday Night Special), umler\ook its 
:first serious examination of the State's handgun laws in the last decade. Twenty· 
one s,eparate pieces of l('gislation were illtroduc('cl. Of thl'se, 18 are pendin~ in 
the Special Judiciary Committee of the Georgia House af Representath'el> 
PubUc hearings on handgun control were held by this Committee last Fridn)1 
all(lla~ailllast wel'k. In view of the clecision of the 5th Circuit in Johnson versllil 
Wl'illht, it seems 1il;:ely tllat some form of handgun legislation will he forth' 
com'lng in the 1976 Session. Whether or not it will be us extensive asfue le¢s· 
lation enYisioll('d by Repr('sentative David Scott, in which licensing and r(,gis· 
trntion would be required and the Saturday Night Special would be banned. 
remains to be seen. 

See footnotes nt end of nrtic1e. 
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FIREARMS LEGISLATIoN IN GEORGIA-1975 GEORGIA GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

Bill No. Title Status 

Senate billl72 •••• ~. Pro.hlblt cities and countl'';'ro'gulatl'ng regl·str·a'.·p d S t I H tlon. ." asse en~ e. n ouss Special JUdiciary 
Senate bilI2~'P. __ •• _ Wea~Qns used In commission of crlme-destluc. Goomml1lee. 

tion of. o. 
Sen~te b!1I30L •••• License application .to carry plstol-f~lse oa.lh •• _ In Senata Judiciary Committee. 
Senate bIl1309.~ •• __ Mochln. l:~fls-reglster pel National F!rearms Pmed Sanat.. In House Special Judiciary 

Act. Committee 
Senate bill 316 __ •••• Possession during felony-s.cond ottanse- Do • 

, change punishment.' • 
House biil52 ••••• _. Handg~ns-p!ohlbit -ale·-certaln perSQns- In House Special Judiciary Committee. 

waiting penod. 
House bill1l1 •••• _. C~rrylng. pistol without license-felony-.. Do. 
House bIll12L._._. PI~tol license-Increase feBi sheriff approve Do. 

bor-d. 
House bill 197 •••••• Carrying at ~."ling place-prohibiL ___ •••••••• Passed both Houses. Signed by Governor into 

. ' ~~~~~~ 
~g~:: ~iIi ~~~-..... ~an~~uns-f~gulfteli···-···-,-d·····----···· In House Special JudiCiary Committee. 

_., -..... a{~ir:r~g Ir~en~~. cense-mls emeanor ob· Do. 
HOUSe bill 590 __ .... possB.sslon In cqmmission of felony-penalty ___ • Do. 
House bill 613 •• ___ • CarrYing at polling places-prohlbil.._ ••• ___ ._. Pa~sed House, In Senate Economy Reorganiza. 
H bill 772 F' ~ d tlon and Efficiency In Government Committee ause, •••••• lIearms fecor s on sale rental,lease or loans_. In House Special Judiciary Committee • 
House bill 794._ •••• Georg!a 'rearms Act-additIOnal exemptlons_._ Do. • 
House bill 795 •••••• Georgla Frrearms Act-InclUde amendment to Do. 

National Firearms Act. 
House bill 837_ ••• _. Concealed Weapon Law-:exempljudges_._ •• _ •• _. __ Oo. 
House bill 1137 •••••. UnlaWful discharge' of (llearms on Sunday- L9st in House. Reconsidered and recommitted to 
H b'll repeal act. •. . House Special Judiciary Committee. 

ouse I 1218 •••••• Possesslon of firearms In criminal act-addl' In House SpeCial Judiciary Comlni"ee 
lIonal terms. ".. " 

House biIl12l9 ••••• Person conVicted of felony-unlawful to possess Do. 
fllearms. 

House bill 1221_ •••• Use Of .weapon during commission of crime
additIOnal penal tv. 

FOOTNOTES 

Do. 

! ~andgun Control, No. PV-6 Governor's CommISsIon on CrImInal Justice St d d 
GGl'Orgla OrganIzed Crime Pl'evention Council' R~solutlon Junuary"5 1974 an ar s 
3 (;orll'lll Orglinlzcti Crln;w Pl·cve.lltioll Council; ResolutIon, January 25. 1975 •• 

GeorgIa State Crime ConllllI~Rlon, ResolutIon 74-1' Janunry 23 :1074 
10¥:i~)ort of the Spccla1 COlllmIttee on l"irearros, State Crime CommissIon; December 4, 

• Alcohol Abu~e Prcventlon. No. PV2-A; Governor's Commission on CrImInal JustIce 
Stllpdnrds nnd Gonls of Georgln, S~ptember 13. 1074. 

t nlfC/rm ('rime Reports for till' Unitcd Stutes' 1973 
r. ()r[IIlB in Georgia, State Crlmc Conllni;;sIon December 1974 
o Health ServIces Research llnd StlltiHtlcs: Divlsloll 'of PhysIcal Health Georgia De-

pn;tm.ent of Humnn R~suurcl's; Comlluter run of .Tuly 17, 1!l7i). ' 

T PI afeot IdentificatiOn, Burcau of Alcohol ~'obacco nnti l"Irenrms Depurtment of the 
l'casury, December. 1073. " , 

, 10~f.~OlUlcide Denths-Oll!~e e~ the Medical Exnmlner, Fulton Co., Georgln, January 10, 

U ;'n. L. :1.0:17. Act. No. 18B (Cobbs Ncw DlgeRt of the Laws of Georgia 8ui (1851). 
'J\. ConstltntlOnul HIstory of the Right to Keep nnti Benr Arms As It Relates to Geor"in 

: annary 20, ;(07;). " • 
"Nl1nn v. State, 1 Gn. (Kelly) 243 (1846). 
~,~ ~ Gn. 243 Ilt 251. Til!' lS:17 11roviSlons were placed by Ga. L. :18S2-3 48. 
: .. a. Coue Ann. ~2(~2!l02 (1072) Ga. L. 1870 4!l:1. ' 

1 .. Gil. Code ArID. §26-290{). ' 
'~ Gu. L. 11l11. Act lS8 pr"ulllble. 
:~ ~tn·ir., 1010. 13·1, reenact~d by Gn. L. 196B, 1240 os Ga. Code §2.6-:!903. 
,_' r ckland y, Stnte, 137 Gu. 1. 72 S.H. 2110 (1011). 

(' '~ta:1' OC
4
onst. 1877. Art. I, §22. Gn. Code Ann. §2-122 (Book :1, :1073) reenacted as Gil. 

on~ • 5, Art. I. §22, Gn. Corle· Ann. §2-122 (1973) •• 
;' ,!Obnson v_ Wrlght. 5500 F.2(\ 828 (1075). . 

.. ,mcrlcuA (Ga.) City Orc!. 
:~ Spllthnnr County (Gn.) Code Ul"';!)O!'{8.1, §24-105. 
~o )'1 ty Code oe COIUl!lbuR §14-04, 15-10. 
:,~ ,... ttJ' Code olt "lacon §;H-!\S. ' 
-. 'I ,v Code oj. Savannah §24-:l05. 
~ Cit>· Coele oj' V'nlrlostn §lS-30n. 
;: ('lty Coele of WnycroRs §2. 
~: Cit>, COUf' of' We~t Point §t6-S2. 

I ;: .\t1nntn City Ord. §20.,(I1, (~0i2). Atl:\nta City Ord. adopted Oct. 20, 1973 • 
• p~nll~. T,n~. v. City of.'.Itlnntn, (,h'lt {'ase No. B-24H2 (Fulton CO. Ga. Super. CJ; , i~i:iL aM Yerlow Y. City of ,Atlanta, Clvll Cnse No •. 87755 (Fulton Co. Ga. SIlPer. Ct. 

, 1
0

• Gn. Op. Att),. Gen. tJ74-!Q .. li. Nil pending- wIth G'eOrglll' Gpnernl ARRClllblv would Ft1rl>' prohlh.\t loqnl gOVPl'nIJ.1Plltq f!:om ('nnotlng firparms .lcglsJl1:tiOn. ;1.075 Ga. ,s,n. 172 
rpnrms LegIslation ·In Gcorgut, 1070 General Assembly. .,", ' '. ,.' 
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3. Georgia 01'ganized Crime Prevention Coun~il; Resolution, January 25, 
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4. Georgia State Crime Commission, Resolution 74-1; January 23, 1974. 
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R. Uniform Crime Reports for the United states; 1973. 
n. Health Services Research and Statistics, Division of Physical Health, 

'Georgia Department of Human Resources; Computer run of July 17, 1075. 
10. Project Identification, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms, Depart

nJl:'ut of the Treasury, December, 1973. 
11. Homicide Deaths-Office of the :Medical Examiner, Fulton Co., Georgia, 

• January 10, 1075. 
12. Ga. L. 1837, Act. No. lSS (Cobbs New Digest of the Laws of Georgia, 8t:il 

(18u1) . 
13. A Constitutional History of the Right to Keep und Bear Arms As It Re-

lutf'g to Georgia, GeorgIa State Crime Commissioll, JU11uary 29, 1970. 
14. A list of Geol'gia Laws from 1837. 
1ii. NUIl11 y, state, 1 Ga. (Kelly) 243 (1846). 
16. A rf'port of the State Crime Commission-Georgia Law on Firearms, 

.ramlllry 27, 1975. 
17, Johnson Y. Wright, 509 F.2d 828 (1970). 
18. Puhlished Ordinances-Firearms-Department of the Treasury, Burt'au 

of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, 1974 Edition, 
19. Pub}ished Ordinances-Firearms-Department of the Treasury, Bureuu 

of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, 1975 Supplement. 
20. Savannah liforniltu News, "Dealers Want Gun Law Repealed," August 

24,1974. 
21. Atlanta Jottrna'/,--Oonstitttt-iOll, "Americus Still Controls Guns," August 

2'1,11)74, p. 1413. 
22. Firearms Legislation in Georgia, 1975 Georgia General Assembly. 

RESUME 
Name: Nicl~ Collins. 
Age: 28. 
Education: Bachelor of Scie~ce Degree in Psychology, Valdosta state College, 
Current Position: Progrllm Mana~er, State Crime Commission's Criminal 

Justice Standards and Goals Study (Phase II). 
Responsibility: To coordinate, manage, and supervise the development of 

forty-one Criminal Justice System issues in the gr01,lp areas of POlice, Criminal 
Justice Systems, and CrimE! Prevention. 

Background: Mr. Collins joined the Atlanta Police Department in January, 
1971, and worked as a uniform police officer until 1973. In January of that 
year, he was assigned to the Planning and Research Division us a police 
planner and grants' manager where he developed several programs for the City 
of Atlanta, including Project THOR (Target Hardening/Opportunity Reduc
tion). After being promoted to detective and then sergeant, in 1974 Mr. Collins 
was aSsigned to the Governor's Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and 
Goals as the Crime Prevention Team Supervisor. In January of 1.975, Mr. Col
lins left the Atlanta Police Department for the position of Program Manager 
with the State Crime Commission's Criminal Justice Standards and Goals 
Study. 

GOVERNOR'S COllIlIilSSION ON CRUIINAL JUSTICE STANDARDS AND GOALS 

Recommendation Memo No. PV-6 

Study Team: Crime Prevention 
Issue No.6: Handgun Control 
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Issue STA'fE1lENT 
By what means can handgun-related crimes be prcvented 01' reduced? 

CONOLUSION 

State legislation should be enacted requiring that nIl handgun OWne1's ml'et 
minimum qualifications, possess a Handgun Owner's License, and a registration 
llC'l'mit for handguns. ~'he pm'chase of a hamlgun SllOUld be preceded by a 
dC'signuted waiting period. I!'inally, the import.ation, lllilnufncrnre assembly 
~ale, possession and uSe of all sulJ-stnndarcl hau(1guli.S and comp~lIent part~ 
shoul(l be outlawed. In or<lei' to familiurize the puIJlic with the lleed for Illlnd. 
A'un control legislntion and individual precuutionury mcasures, a comprehensive 
Imblic awareness program shoulc1 be initiated. 

FINDINGS 
BaSis of Authorization 
, ~'he!'e al:e several areas in the Georgia laws that pertain to fireal·ms. The 

(.eol'!,'la J!'irearms amI 'Weapons Act prohibits the possession of sawed-off
J;hotgUllS and ritles, machine guns, s11enCe1'f<, and oUler dangerous weapons such 
us hand grcnades, IJuzookas, recoiless rifles, rocket launcher's and mortars The 
exceptions to tIlis Act arc l!'edernl, State flnd local Jaw enforcement officel's 
concctionlll institution llcrsonnel, and l!'edt>ral and state military personnei 
whose duties require the possession of snclt weapons . 

Sections 2G-!WOl through 2()-2001) of the Georgia Code Annotated required 
n JicC'llse to carry a piRtol 01' J'e"Olvel' on 01' about one's person, Il1ld prohibit 
tl.w. c:U'~'yiJlg of ~llY tYlle of wenllon ill a concealed mnnller. ~'he:;e sections pro
lnlnt .the possesslOl.1 of Ul:'U(Uy weallons at public gatherings, furnishing weallolis 
to nunors, poss:esslOll and sale 'of machine guns, 110inting a gun or pistol at 
another person, and the diHcharge of firearms on or near a llublic l1i~bway. 
Law enforcement officers, correctional in$titu~ion personnel, FNleral and State 
military J,Jersonnel and pCJ!sons cllllllOy('(l llutler defense ('ontl'Ucts with the l!'ed
eral government are exempt from mOHt of th'C provisions of tbeHe 1I1WS. 

Sections 92A-001. through 9!?,;1.-011 of the Georgla Code Annotated l'f'QuirC's 
the licellsing of dealers and their emplorees for the salp (If pistols find short 
l~ul'l'eJ.ed firearms, and identifies the DePIlt'tml;'n~ of l'ltblic Snft'ty as tlle 
hcensmg agency. Each dealer and employee ntU~t llign all affidavit stating that 
the allplicant is a .citizen of the United StaLl's, is at lenst 21 years of age, unel 
111m not becn com'lcted of a felony, He mtlst also 1i1e a bond in tlle amount of 
$1,000. ~'he annual licensing fec il:l $25.00 for u ell'aler and S3.00 for a dealer's 
ell1ployee. A lic~nse may be revolted for non-pnyml:'llt of the license fee un
,~thi('nl practice, cOllylction of fl'uud, crimes involving moral turpitude 01" sell
iuA' firearms to minors. 

Other sections of Georgia law regulnte the inft'rstate purchase of t'1fies and 
shotguns, prollibit the 110ssession of firearms during tile Cf)nullission of or the 
uttempt to commit a crime, allcl prohibit the discliarlre of fi~'earms ou Sundays. 

Under current Georgia laws, little difficulty is eurOlmterec1 by anyone who 
wishes to obtain a llUnclguu. TIli!! is eQually relevant to law-abiding citizens, 
rl'iminals, alroholics, 11al>ituul drug 11sers, amI pcr)o!ons wbo are mentally or 
llhy~i('any incompetent. In ordel' to purcha~c a handgun, Georgia law requires 
only thnt the llUrclul!ier be at lefll'lt 21 ;\,I'ars of nge. ~'here is no State law rc
qniring that the ptll'C'haser l)e inveilt!guted for evidpure of any past criminal 
:l!'tivitl', or to determinc his mentol, pilysicnl or emotional competency. Also, 
there is 110 State law requiring a lfl!lmlntol'Y waiting j)eriocl to allow sufficient 
time for law enforcement agencies to conduct sucl, an inve~tigation. 

Once the llUndgun has been purclinsed, there is no State law' requiring tllllt 
the weapon be registered with a law enforcement afency. The ll~ederal Gun 
Cautlol Act of 1908 l'eQuirL's that denIers l;:eep records which identify the type. 
model caliber and st'rial number of the weapons sold und the name, address, 
date and place of birth, heigHt, weight and race of the purchaser. Each dealer 
must maIm such records available for inspection by lnw enforcement agencies 
upon rC'Quest. However, the State doer; not compile and maintuin duplicates 
of this information in a central location. Therefore, law enforcement agencies 
do not have access to a combined source of informntion which would identify 
the owner of n confiscated handgun used in the commission of a crime. 

While laws governing the purchase and ownership of handguns are some
what lax, the requiJ;ements fOr cllrrying a handgun are more comprehensive. 
Georgia law provides that each county ordinary may issue a license allowing 
a person to carry a handgun on or about 11is person in an unconcealed manner. 
In order to obtain a license, the applicant must certify that he is at least 21 
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~'('ars of age, mentally competent, has not been convicted of a felony within 
t11e past 10 years or a forceable misdemeanor withil1 tIle past two yeats, and 
~ives, a 'bond in the amount of $300. TIle ordinary must maintain a record of 
the Il11Plicant und the make, calibel~;rtud' serIal numlJer of the firearm to lJe 
('lltried. However, the ordiuary is not requirec1 lJy State law to verify the cor
l'('ctneHs ot the inionnation s\lpplieu by the applicant pl'ior to, or as a concH
tion of, the Issunnc.e of a licen:3e. 

'rhe ovel'ull purpose of the lJ'edernl Gun Control Act of 1968 is to provide 
Hl'f:;istl\Itt'e to State amI local governments in controlling firearms traffic within 
th('ir jm:isuictiom;. Several of Its lllujor provisions include curtailing mail 
order sales, ~'egulat111g the interstate movement of firearms, prohilJiting tho 
impc1rtation of in('xpensive, low quality Ilnnclgllns anc1 surplu::; military fire
nrm8, and estalJlishing a licensing proc.?c1ure for .fircarms manufacturers anc1 
defllerfl. However, the Act is defficient in that it Ims not caused any Significant 
rNluctiun in the incid('nce of 11Illlc1gun-relatcd crime. One major defici"ency is 
that while the importation of inexpensive, low qUality handguns is prohibited, 
the impo~·tation of their cOmponent parts is not. This has resulted in the • 
(lstablisllment of Il. ilourishing domestic industry which manufactures and 
llss('!nbles such weapons, commonly know11 os "Saturday Night Specials." 

Another deficiency of the lOGS Act is that it does not prohibit the purchase . 
(If lmu<lgnns by criminals 01' other unsuitable perSOlIS. There are reE,'1I1ations 
with which legitlm:tte <1£'alers must comply, but this has no effect llpon the 
lt~m<1-to-ll1ll1<l 01' "street" snl£'s of used guns, whIch accounts for approximately 
;;-1% o.f 1111 handgun tran:::actionfJ in the United States. 
('tII'rcnt PI'acUees 

111 1973, l111tiollwic1e statistics show that of the 10,G10 ef?.timated homICides, 
ri3% w('re committecl with handguns. Of the lS,u50 estimated' homicic1es in 
1[172, G4.%> wcre cOln1l1itted wIth handguns. Studies lJll.ye shown that the hand
.t:111l is tlie wenp'Jll most used in the commission of the majority of violent 
crime'S 'where there is injury 01' death. . 

In hoth 1072 aUlI 1973, national statistics show that one-fourth of all homi
('irl£'s were within the family, 7% were romantic triangles or loyers' quarrels, 
41<;'0 w£'re arguments, nnd 27% result£'(l from robbery, sex motive, gangland 
I'lnying I1nd other f£'loni(Jus activities. The majority of homlci(les Occur muong , 
acquainted persons. Studies show that only two to three percent of the killings 
within tlle home were conlllllttl'd by rohbers 01' burglar,~. 

()f the 200 liomicilles in Atlanta in 1972, handguns were the weapons used 
in n:?~c of the offenses. Of tll£' 260 homicides, 200/0 were committed lJy per80118 
l'Plat(l(1 to their victim, 5070 were committed by persons acquainted with their 
yidim .111<1 23.1 % ,wre committed by persons unacf(llaintpd with their victim. 
'fhe remaining 70/0 were uulmowu. The majority of homIcidal offenders com
mitt('<1 only one 1101l1iclcle. 

Of the 416,270 nggravat('(l assaults committed in 1973 nationwide, most 
(I('('\ll'1'£,<1 within the family 01' among persons who were acC}uainterl. Firpat'ms 
[u'('oU})tI'U for 26% {If the weapons used. Studies hove shown !hat hanc1lmns 
""I'l'l' thp most fr£'qupntly \1~pd w£'a]1oI1S. Of the 3R2.GRO l'Ohh£'!'i£'1il committeci 
flip 2,143 aggravated as~at1lts. Of the 2,143 offenses, 750/0 were between relatives, 
ill 1 (l7!-t, 63<010 wprewith a fil'l'llrm. 

In Atlanta, statistics for 1072 show gnns were the weapons u8('(1 in 53,1% fif 
fl'ipu<1'l Or Dcquaintances. Of the 3,074 roblJeries in Atlanta, llUl1l1gulls accounted 
for 60.30/0 of the weapons ll~ecl, 

The BIt1'{lall of Alcohol, Tobacco nnd Firearms (ATF) of the U, S. Depart
lllPut of thp Trea>;ury recently conducted a survey of handguns confiscated in 
('rimes in New YO)'k. Detroit, Atlanta anc1 New Orleans from July 1, 1073 
through Decembpl' 1973. That flUryey sllowed that the "Saturday Night Svpcial" 
:J.('COllllfpd for 71% of the handgun~related crimes. For Atlanta alone, the figure 
wo" 72% with !l totnl of 502 "Specials" confiscatec1 (Iud»g that six month 
I)£'l'iocl. The ATE SUl'V(i'Y furthpr showed that most of the confiscated "SpE.'cinls" 
fillll~<1 in Atllll1ta .wen' ol'iginnlly purchaseel locally, primorily fr.om 12 licenseel 
clpn l('r;; in Atlauta. NeithE.'r the StatE.' of GeorgIa 1101' the Oity of Atlanta has a 
In w ballning tbe· sale Or pORsession oJ! the "Saturday Night Special," 
011/1'1" ,CliMe and; Fcclel'al Experience 

HQlllt! States have tnlien further nction in oreas not cover(\cl by the Gnn Con- 1 

t'·ol.Act. of 1908. Ji'0l' hIstonee; SPyel'al states have el,lacted lnws. requirIng a 
IHond.ntorY waiting Ileriod from Wht:ll' 11,' huyer. applies to,Purchnse a handgun 
until possclilHion is tnl\pn, Under Inw, the waiting periOd is: tWQ dO;YS~~l.Ala- II 
llama; the District of Columbia, Penllsylvania anc1 South Dakota; three days' in 

'~. 
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years of age, Jrp.ntally competent, has not been convicted of a felony within 
th(> llllst 10 years, ora forceable misdemeanOr witbin t1la past twoyeai"s, and 
gjyes, a 'bond in the amount of $300. The ordinary mlli.it maintain a record of 
the applicant and tIle make, culiber:'nl1d's-erful nllmb~r of the firearm to be 
cm:ried. However, the ordinary is not required by State law to verify the cor
rpcttW~S of the information s\lpplied by the applicant prior to, 01' as acondi
tion of, the issn!\lIce of a license. 

The overall pmpose of the li'ederal Gun COlltrol Act of 1968 is to provide 
fl!<sistunce to Slate and local governments ill controlling firearms traffic within 
thcir jurisdictions. Se\'eral Of its major provisions include curtailing mail 
ordl?r snles, l'egulating the interstate movement of firearms, prohilJiting the 
imp(ftt.ition of illexpensiYe, low quality llundguns and surplus military fire
arlllS, and establishing n licensing procedure for firearms manufacturers and 
dealerl'1. However. the Act i.s defficient in tbat it bas not caused any siguificaut 
rl?<1nction in the incidence of lmndgun-1:elated crime. Oue major deficiency is 
that while the importation of inexpensive, low quality handguns is prohibitecl, 
the iD1portation of thl?ir component parts is not. This has resulted in the 
I'Rtablif'hmcnt ofQ llo11rishing domestic industry which manufactures and 
assl'mbles such weapons, cO~1lillonly knowll as "Saturday Nigbt SpecialS." 

AnoUler deiiciency of'the lOGS Act is that it does not prohibit the purchase 
of linlJ(lgUlls by criminals or other ullsuitabk pel·sons. There are regulations 
with which legitimate dealers must ('I)mply, but this has no effect llpon the 
hrrn<1-to-hnncl or "stl'eet" snl('s of used guns, which accounts for approximately 
;;'1% of all handgun transactions in the United States. 
em'rent PI'uoUoes 

In 1073/ nationwide statistics show that of the 10,510 estimated homicides, 
;)3% wl?re cOlllluitte<1 with llalldguns. Of the 18,550 estimated hOmicides in 
1 f172, 540/0 were committed with handguns. Studies have shown that the hand
gun is tile weapon mo::;t used ill the \~ommission of the majority of violent 
crimes where there is injury 01' deuth. 

In both 1972 and 1073, nationalstaiistics show that olle-fourth of all homi.
(·Wl'S were within the family, 7% were romantic triangles 01' lovers' quarrels, 
41% were arguments, and 270/'0 resultecl from robbery, sex motive, gangland 
f<ln~'ing nnd other felonious activities. The majority of homicides occur mnong 
a('quain~ed persons. Studies show that only two to three percent of the killings 
wit!li:"l thE' home were COL:41ittpd by rohbers 01' burglai"s. 

Of the 200 llOmicides in Atlanta in 1972, handguns were the weapons used 
in fl2% of the offel1ses. Of the 2GO bomicides, 20% were committed by persolls 
rplated to their victim, 50% wcre committed by persons acquainted with their 
yjl'tim and 23.1% were committed by persons unacquainted with their vlctim. 
'l'he remaining 7% were unknown. The majority of homicidal offenders com-
lUi tt(l(l only one homicicle. . _ 

Of the 416,270 nggravnt(l(l assaults committed in 1973 nationwide, most 
orrurted within j-he family 01' among persons who were acquaintec1. Firearms 
fif'rounted for 260/0 of the weapOns used. Studies have shown that hand!!uns 
"'I?CI? thn most frequently u~('d Wea)10ns. Of the 3R2.0FlO robhel'ips committed 
thl? 2,:).43 aggravated as!<au1ts. Of the 2,143 offenses, 75% were between relatives, 
in 1 07~. 03% were with a firearm. 

In Atlauta, statistics for 1972 show guns were the weapons u~c(l in 53.1% of 
friE'nd~ or acquaintauC'l's. Of the 3,074 robberies in Atlanta, handguns accounted 
for 60,3% of the weapons Ul"ecl. 

The Bureau of Alc(1).ol, Tobacco and Firearms (ATF) of tIle U. S. Depart
ll1Put of the 'T.re.n>:urj' recently conducted a survey of handguns confiscated in 
(,1'iml;'13 in New Yorl" Detroit, Atlanta and New Orleans from ,July 1, 1073 
thl'our;h Decembpr 1973. That survey showed that the "SaturdaY Night Special" 
a('connh'cl for 71% of the handgun-related crimes. For Atlanta alone, the figure 
wa~ 72% with a total of 502 HSpecials!' confiscated during that six month 
111?1'10(1. The ATF'survey fttrthpt: shOwecl that most of the confiscated "Snecials" 
fllt1D,d in Atluntn, were originally D\lrchasl?d locally, primarily from 12 licenseel 
I1rl\lr~siu Mlanta. Neither tbe Stute of Geol'gla 'nor the City of Atlanta has a 
Inw Mnning the: sale 01' possession of the "Saturday Night Special." 
OtTlI~r State and Pe(le/'al, E):rPe/:iolwe 

Rome St'~tes 11l1.vn tlll,en ftll'.ther action in areaS not covered by the Gnn Con
hOI Act of iOGS. ,Fox instance, _Sl'vernl .'Statrs luwe e\1!\cteu laws l:equtl'in~ a 
mnn(l<,),tory· wa\tlu!>. pel'~ocl from when a.' bu.ye'l: applies to purcb1lse a hand/nln 
lmtilP(lsscsl'1ion ;iEl,tal,en. U~l<ler law, tl1(J waiting perjod iSi twq days .})l,,A;la
llama; the District of Columbia, PenllsylYania Ilnd South Dakota; three days in 
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~llinOiS ti anr NWashJington; five days in California; seven days in Maryland 
on,nee cu'. ew ersey, and Indiana; and fifteen days in Tenl1eSs"e ' 
~l~tee!l st~tes. have laws requiring that handgun purchasers~ mus't 'obtain 

pl'lor a.uthorlzatlOn from the local law enforcement agency before they take 
posseSSlOn. Illinois, New York and Massachusetts require the purchaser to 
nave a tyP(j of firearm o-wner's licellse or identification card issued b ' th 
local I!:.:" !~fol:cem~t a!;'ency as a prerequisite to purchasing a handgun. YBot~ 
the purch",se .autho~lza~lon and the owner's license are issued as a e It f 
a backgro.u!1d InvestIgatIon of the applicant. l' su 0 
~n additton to the purchas~ .of firearms, IllinOis law also l:equires that no 

pers?n m,ay purch~se, am!UullltlOn without having a Firearm Owner's Ide t·
ficatlOn Card prevIously Issued in hIs name bv the Depnrtmen'" of L ~ I 
forcem~nt ~'his ~t'ovision. does not apply to nvn-residents who ~ posses~wva~fd 
non-reslde~t huntmg p~rmlts, who are on an authOrized firing range an(l who 
are attcndmg an authorIzed firearms show. ' 

Only M~ssachusetts, MissiSSippi, Hawaii and the District of Columbia h 
laws reqUIring that all hanc1guns be registered. ave 

Due to the lack of comprehensive Federal regulations legislatiVe etro t t 
the st!lte level have in many cases failed. The relatively tew State law: ~h:t 
have oe~n enacted ar:e largely ineffectiye be~ause they do not have the adyan
tage ot illte~state uniformi.ty. Such ulllfor'lllty could only be provided b . Fed
erallaw. Thl~ can be~t be lll~strated by examining New York's stringent Sulli
van ~aw whIch reqUlres a !tcense for the retail sale ot handguns a Ii 
permIt to purchase a handgun, and an additional permit tor the pos'sesSi~~ g~ 
a handgun. Even though it is strictly enforced, that law has not prevented 
!he hand~n-related crime rate from increasing. The primary reason tor the 
l11creases ~s that 83% of the handguns confiscated by pOlice were bron ht . 
from outSIde the ~state. A similar situation exists in Massachusetts, w;ere li~ 
was :round that 81% of the confiscated handguns came trom other states. 
Other ilttthoritativ6 Opinions ' 

Psychiatric and SOCiological studies show that most homicides and aggra 
vated assau,lts .a~e prompted by an explosion of angeralld faCilitated by th~ 
gen~ral avn?-lablhty of handguIlS. The intention is usually to hurt rather tha 
to lall the VIctim. n 

Studies fUrther s~ow .that .mo~t murders come from combinations ot com
pounded anger, p.asslOD, m!oxIcatlOn or accident, Quarrels whic!) trigger mur
der would most hkely end III bloody noses or a lot of lloise if a handy loaded 
deadly weapon were not available. ' , 
tb'\ Sbldy condu~ted at Stanford UniverSity School of Medicine has stated 

a gullS ~ymbo]jze a SOUl'ce of power, pride, control independence stren tl' 
(the equalIzer for feelings of inferiOrity or inadequacy) manline"~ Vir'l!?t' and potency. . , ~ , 1 I Y 
I In more specific studies, Leonard Berkowitz of tbe University of Wil;consin 
:~ shown the mere presence of a gun to be definite stimulation for aggression 

ere angel' was present, those allowed even It glance at a gun react~d much 
more aggr~S~ively than, thOSe equully as angry who had not seen a gun. 

C~if.orll1a s former (Tovernor EdmuncJ. G. Brown has pointed out that of the 
a~1ro:':llnatelY 3,000 fatal gun a~ci~lents pe:: year nationally, 40% are children 
~r eena!l'ers. The Fedel'lllCommlsslon on VlOlence found that for every robber 
killed WIth ~ handgun, fotlY people are ldlled in handgun accidents. 
. In conclusIon,. Robert F. Kennedy's statement of July 11, 1961 is most rela

tn:e .to the. findings of this study: ct. • , it is a responsibility to put awa 
C;~lldIHh thmgs-!o make the posseflsion and use of firearms a matter unde!-
ttb",ken 0I?ly by serlOUS people who will use them with the restraint and maturity 

at thelr dangerous nature deserves-and demands." 
ALTERNATIVES 

1:. Retain the present methods of t1ealing with handgun-related crime 
A,(!vantaoc8.-No additional funds would be re'luired. . 
~j;clt·;.ntaUC8.-Handgu;l-relatcd crimes cannot be prevented or reduced 

t. -. he State should enact legislation prOhibiting the manufacture, importa
,lOnG' sale and possesl';ion of handgulls, and to confiscate all e:..isting handguns ill (lO:tgia. '" 
>'hilavant~ucs.-The eliminp.tion of all handguns in Georgia would result til 
< e reductlOn of handgun-related crimes. 
D~ad.vantaOC8:-Becal1se of the lack of federal ussistance and support In 

con olhng the mterstate movement of llaudguns it is anticipated that ade 
quate enforcement of such legislation would be e~tremelY difficult to achieve: 
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The creation of a l>lacl;: market in the illegal trafficldng of handguns would 
be highly probable. . f h d 

The lack of public acceptance of a complete ban of, the possesslOn 0 a?-
guns '7tould probably prevent such legislation from bell1g enacted, ConfiscatlOn 
of exi'sting handguns would depend primarily upon the willingness of ~lund~un 
ownel'S to voluntarily surrender their weapon,s, Since existing ~~glstratlon 
records do not include all handguns and their owners, confiseatlOn of all 
handguns cannot be accomplished without the manpower to c~nduct house-to
house searches, It is anticipated that such searches would be lnghly unpopular 
among most citizens, d" ' 

Many law-abiding citizens feel it is, n~cessary that ~hey possess hap ",~ns ,m 
order to protect thp.mselves against cnmmuls, Th~y ~vlllnot voluntanl!, disarm 
themselves unless they are convinced that the crlllllnul element has first been 
disarmed, 

l! ddHional funds would be required, 
3~ State legislation sbould be enacted requiring tlm,t a~l handgun owne,rs 

mel't minimum qualifications, possess a Handgun Owner s License, and a regls
tration permit for handguns, The purchase, of a ll!~ndgun should be preceded 
by a designated waiting pedod, Finally, the llllportation, manufacture, assemblr' 
sale possession and use of all sub-standard handgnns and component pares 
sho~ld l>e outlawed, In order to familiarize the public with the need for ha~d
gun control legislation f,LIld individual precautionary measures, a comprehensive 
public awareness program should be initiated. . . 

Aa'vantagc8.-The increase in the number o~ hanclguns possessed by cnmlllals 
and persons who :tre physically or mentally lllcompetent can be r~tarcle~. 

Eacl,ground investigations eonductecl by l,aw ,enfol'c~ment. ageJlCles, prlOr to 
i~suinO' and renewing owner's licenses and Issumg reglstratlOn permlt~ woui~ 
~~abl: law enforcement agencies to l>.e continually aware of an owner s qua 1-

fications and competency to posse!Ss a handgun. . . 
Obtaining a registration permit at the time a handgun IS S?ld would, msure 

that an new hanclruns are re"istered. Existing handguns WIll be reglst,erecl. 
As this would aid );[IW enforce~ent agencies in determining the ownerShlp ?f 
handguns used in criminal activity, and in retu~'ning stolen handguns to thelr 

°'Yf!:::~ns contemplating the commission of a crime with a han5'lgnn could 
be detered by the knowledge. that tlJp ;weapon could be tr!lced ~o hIm. 

A. manclatorv minimum wating period would allOW suffiCIent tlll~e for,~ ba~l,
ground investigation of the llUndgun purchaser. It would also provlde ~ CO?llTI1 
Qff" period which would prevent the purchase of a handgun on at! ll'ratlOna 

im~~~S~estruction of l~gal1:r <:onfi.sca~e~ ~landguns would prevent those weapons 
from a gain being used 111 crlllunal activl~le~., . d-

B re uirin. all handguns to meet mlll~um phYSICal a,nd, mechaDlc::1 st!ll~ 
t 1 y th~ so-c~lled "Saturday Night apecml" coulcl be elllDlnated. Th,lS :voulel 

~e~~~e the total number of available handguns, thereby reducing the IllCldence 
of handgun-relatecl crime. 

{\. public awareness program would give present and future handg~:m o~e~s 
:rp~«on to question whether or not the possession of a hanclglm ~s w:se III 
vi~~ of its potential danger. This would cause a .voluntary reduction III the 
number of haU(lruns lmpt in homes, thereby reclucl1?-g the number of handgun 
a<:ciclents and i~pulsive homicides. The voting publIc could also be ~ersuad~d 
to bf'come more activelY' involved in the firearm-related matters t~a. may . e 

d conside"ation by the State and local Governments, thus provldmg legls
un er. th bl" . h s latMs with a greater awareness of e pu IC s WlS e . 
, ])isaclJontagc8.-Additional funds would be required. , , 

The 'Successful registration of all handguns could prllll~llY, depend upon 
1 ntarv compliance by all present handgun owners. A. SIgnIficant .. number 

~f ~resent owners probal>ly would not comply within a one year perIod after 
legislative enactment. 

DETAILED RE(10AtMENDATION 

It is recommended that alternative ~umber three he adopted. The succesSfu~ 
im lemen.tation of this recommendation ~ill be 4ep~nclent upon t~e. enactm~n 
of Pus legislative proposnls, Since lobbymg actiVIties l>Y th~. Nahonal Rlf!~ 
Association and other powerful special iuterest groliPS trad!-tlOn,allY. oppose 
to' gun control efforts will be intcnse, it is necessary that legislative mtent b~ 
clearl directed tOlVard disarming criminals and .incompet~n,t perSons, ~n 
that %0 attempt will be made to infringe upon the l'lghts of CItizens exerciSlllg 
tlleir constitutional rights. 

Public acceptance is necessary to the adoption of effective handgun control 
regnlations. The public awareness program is therefore most critical to the 
implementation of this recommendation. 

IMPLE1mNTATIoN STRATEGY AND FINANCLl.L IMPACT 

The State Crime Commission should retaiu a qualified public relations ancl 
advertising company to compile the public awareness pro"l'Ilm. This would 
require approximately $60,000 in Law Enforcement Assista;ce Administration 
(LEM) funds. The State Crime CommiSSion, the Department of Public Safety 
and the Crime Prevention Unit of the Georf:,>ia Bureau of Investigation should 
jOintly implement the program through public service activities of the news 
ancl entertainment media. 

The Georgia Bureau of Investigation, the Departlnent of Public Safety and 
the State Crime Commission should be jointly responsible for clefining mini
mum standards relating to the physical and mechanical characteristics of hancl
gUllS. The e::qlertise of persons in the munitions and weapons inclustries should 
be reliecl upon extensively for all necessary technical information. Once those 
standards are defined, they sMuld be legislatively enacted. All handguns not 
lllceting those standards should be declared illegal. 

Legislation should be introduced into the 1975 session of the General Assem
bl'y which deals solely with the control of handguns. Such legislation should be 
lratternecl after the firearms control laws of the states of New York and Illinois 
which have not been judged unconstitutional. 

The following pL'ovisions should be includecl : 
1. A ilandgllll Owner's License, renewable for a specifiec1 period, must be 

· obtained in order to purchase or possess a handgun. ~'here shall be an appro. 
priate license fee. A.ll present handgun owners WQulcl l>e given a grace periocl 
of olle year from the effective date of the Act to obtain the license. Penalties 

· wouIcl be provided for non-compliance. 
2. A registration permit must be obtainecl in orde',' to purchase or possess It 

handgun. There shall be approp):iate registration fpp. 
3, The licensing and registration permit program shall be incorporated into 

the existing driver's licenSing structure of the Department of Public Safety. 
4, The Georgia Departlnent of Public Safet-y shall collect and maintain ap

propria te recorcls, 
5. A mand.atory minimum waiting period should be required prior to purchase 

of a handgun. 
6. All handgun purchasers and owners must meet certain qUalifications in 

mder to obtain a Hanclgun Owner's License 01' a handgun r~gistration permit. 
Such qualilications should relate to the following: 

a. Age. 
· b. Residency requirement. 

c. Criminal record with particular emphasis on conviction of crimes involving 
"iolence, alcohol, or drug abuse. . 

d. Physical or mental competency as de0necl by law. 
7, Adherence to those qualilications shan be verified prior to the issuance 

(If any license or registration pl1rmit aucl prior to the periodic renewal of a 
Handgun Owner's License, 
· 8. All new handgnns shall be registered when purchased and all presently 
olVnecl hundgilIlS shall be registerM by the owner at no cost within one year 

'from the effective date of the Act. Penalties should be provided for non-compli
ance. 
" 9. HandgllnS shall be subject to COnfiscation (a) if used in a crime for which 
a conviction is ol>tained or (b) if not registered properly. Law enforcement 
:agencies shall be authorized to request that any confiscated handguns, other 
,than a sub-standard handgun, be issued by the Georgia Department of Public 
;Sa~ay to that agency for its use; otherwise such handgun shall be destroyed. 
I 10, Handguns that do not meet minimum physical and mechanical standards 
\~hall be declared sub-stanr'lard and illegal, as determined by the Georgia De
partment of Public Safety. 
i 11. Vendors of handguns or components thereof, and handgun ammunition, 
;or components thereof, shall keep a record of all of the sales of such guns ancl 
,ammunition, listing the name, address, age and driver's license number of the 
pUrchaser, and shall report periodically to the Departlnent of Public Safety 
this record. 
1 12. The Department of Public Safety shall be responsible for administering 
the ~\..ct, Adn:inistrative costs will be offset by the licenSing and registration 
llermit fees. 
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. t 'd for effective implementation ~nd 
13. Provisions mus; b\m~l~~t~~n ~:I~:o:ide for penalties for its violatIon, 

~~~r~}~;~I~Ol~~~~~dl%ai~:naltieS be as follows: 

SECTION 13.-0riminlt~ pl'ovisio1tS tor 7wndgnn contl'OZ 

GEORGIA ORGANIZED CnUrE PREVENTION COUNOIL, . 
Atlanta, Ga., Jannary 29, 1974. 

Memorandum 

Penalty Buggested To : All members of the Georgia General .nssembly. 
From: James B. Henderson, Chairman. Typo violation 

Subsection I: 
A Nonpossession of handgun .own- A. Misdemeanor and. 

B. l,VeapoIl confiscatIon or 
Subjcct: IJcgislation. 

The Georgia Organized Crime Prevention Council develops and coordinates 
strategies and plans to attack organized crime. A major role of the Council 
is to develop proposals for legislation where existing statutes do not adequately 
protect or are ineffective in protecting against orgauized crime. 

. er's license wbile pOSSeSSUlg a 
handgun. 

B Nonpossession of handgun o~'n-
. er's license whUe possessmg 

handgun used during felol~ious 
and/or violent act.for wInch a 
conviction is obtamed. 

Subsection II: 
A. Nonpossession o~ a ha~dguu reg

istration perlmt wbile possess
ing a handglID. 

B. Nonpossession Of. a ha~dgnn reg
istration permIt whIle I?ossess
ing handgun used dID'll1g fel
onious and/or violent ac~ for 
WlIich conviction is obtamed. 

Subsection III: The furnishing of hand
guns to nonliceused handglUi owners 
(the furnishing of each handgun to 
constitute a separate offense). . 

Subsectioll IV: The illegal possesSIOn of 
substaudard handguns. 

Subsection Y: Providing false iD;f?rma
tion for tbe pnrpO:le of acqUlnng a 
handgun owner's license and/or reg
istration permit. 

Subsection VI: / . 
A. Sale or illegal handguns and or 

component parts (eacb halUl
gun sale constitutes a separate 
offense). . d 

B. Sale of hUlldgun~ to nvuhcensc 
bandgun owners. 

C. Vendor deli,.ery of a handgun to 
a purchaser prior to issuance 
of registration. 

D. Sale of handgmls before the 
minimum waiting period bas 
expired. 

C. Require individual. to secure n 
handgun owner's hcense. 

A. Nonreducible felony (1-5 years) 
und 

B. Weapoll confiscation. 

A. ::\Iisdemeanor nnel . 
B. Handgnn confiscatIOn or 
C. Rcquire indiYid!lal to se~ure hund· 

gun registration permIt. 
A.. Nonreducible felony (1-5 years) 

aIHI 
B. Handgun confiscation. 

A. :Misdemeanor and/or 
B 'Veapons confiscation nn<lIor 
C: Registratlon and license confiscu, 

tion. 
A. :Misdemeanor and 
B. Weapons confiscation ancl , 
'Co ConflscnWm of hand~lm oWD;ers 

license for -- penod of time. 
.A.. :Misdemeanor and . . 
B. Di~allo"illg the acqUISition of a 

hanclgun owner's license and/or 
registration permit. 

A. Felony (1-5 yt'ars) a~(1 . 
B. Confiscation of dealer s hcense for 

--period of time and 

Enclosed are several resolutions which have been adopted by the Georgia 
Organized Crime Prevention Council. 

~'he recomendations coutained in the resolutions' are considered essential to 
iml1rovcments in our law enforcement system and to your concerns relacing 
to the detection and control of o~'gunized crime in Georgia. I ask, on bet\ulf 
of the Georgia Organized Crime Prevention Council, that you utilize these 
resolutions in considering the bills brought before you. 

A RESOLUTION 

WhereaS, the major goal of the Georgia Organized Crime Prevention Coun
cil, in keeping with the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) 
guidelines and the original Executive Order, is to develop and coordinate 
strategies aud plans to attack organized crime j and 

Whereas, a major strategy of the Organized Crime Prevention Council is 
to dovelop proposals for legislatiou where existing statutes do not adequately 
lJrotr'ct or are ineffective in protecting against organized crime j and 

Whereas, there is a need for legislation which would give the State and 
the defense equal number of jury strll{es. The law now allows ten (10) to the 
State and twenty (20) to the dcfense thus enabling the defense to select a 

. mo!:"! favorable jury; and 
Whereas, there is a nee(1 for a witness immunity bill which would give 

statutory authority to the State in granting a witness immunity and requiring 
his testimony where thcre is no statutory authority to do so at present. The 
(·ffert of this legislation would give the prosecutor a valuable tool in compelling 
testimony where a witnes_s can now remaip silent and claim his privilege j and 

Whereas, there is a need to increase the punishment for narcotics and danger
ous drugs as well as redefining and classifying aU the drug laws j and 

Whereas, there is a need for stronger consumer protection laws; and 
Whereas, there is a need for appropriate legislation in the area of firearms 

:control for the removal of handglUIS from the streets and to stop some of the 
f'pontaneous shootings; and 

A :Misdemeanor and Whereas, there is a need for legislatiou to mal{e unlawful certain extortionist n: Confiscatio.n of dc::ler's license fOi credit transactions; and 
-- pcriod of tl:me and i Whereas, there is a neecl for statewide investigating grand juries for the 

C. Handgllli confiscatIOn. purpose of investigating any alleged violations of the laws of this state or any 
A. Misdcmeanor andd I ' li ense fQ' other matter subject to investigation by grand juries as provided by law; 
B. Confiscation of ea er s c ' 'now therefore be it 

-- period of ti,IDe and r ResolvecZ by the GeOl'gia Organized a'rime Prevention aounc-il, that the 
C. Handgun confiscatIOn. Couucil will endorse legislation pertaining to the aforementioned areas of 
A. Misdemeanor and . , ,.(1) jury strikes, (2) witness immunity, (3) increased penalties for narcotics 
B. Confiscatio.n of dealer's hcense fo, nnd drugs, (4) consumer protection laws, (5) firearms control laws, (0) ex-

- - . penod of tJ.?le and tortioni~t credit transactions, and (7) investigating grand juries. 
C. Hantignn confiscation. ~ The Georgia Organized Crime Prevl:'ntion Council in regular session in At-

E. Failure to keep appropriate rec
ordS and to keep them open to 

A. Misdemeanor and '1' fo' lanta, Georgia on Friday, January 25, 1974, a quorum being present, did un ani-
B. Confiscation of de~er S lCense . \Uously adopt the above resolution. 

__ amount of hme. 
authorized persons. . 

Subsection YII: Manufacturlng \~r l~
portation of substandard aud; or il
legal weapons. 

A. Felony (1-5 years) and : 1 A RESOLUTION 
B. Confiscation of manufacturer'S L J • 

cense and \ Whereas, crIme in the State of Georgia is increasing at an ever alarming 
C Imposition of civil penalties as de rate; and 

. fined by law. 1 Whl:'reas, the prevention and solution of crimes in the state of GeorgilL is 
tlle goal of aU law enforcement ageucies ; and 

. ! 

U 
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t· d ly by unified effort of all law enforce· 

wJIei:eas, this goal can be ob ame ou . 
m9nt agencies j aud . . f lioll is a proven segment of OUI 

Whereas, the Georgia I?ivlslon. of ~nves ]g~triving for the aforcmentioned 
law enforcement commumty whlch lS ever . 
goal j and G' D' 's'Ou of Investigation is a member in georl stall(ll1lg 

Whereas, the eorgla IVl ~ U ·t (LlllIU) . and . 
of the Law lllnforceme~t Iutel.h~~ucef lID t' 'atio~ is the coordinating umt for 

Whereas the GeorgIa DivISIon 0 uves ~~) . and 
the Georgi~ State Iutelligeu~e Network (?~nveshgation-wo.t:king title "GBI"-

Whereas the term GeOl'gla BJ1reau 0 . s and has a predominant degree of, 
is lmown to all state enforcemenGt ageI.lcl~rganized Orime Prevention Oouneil 
recognition j now, therefore, the eorgm 
hereby . 

Rc~olve8: . th 1974 session of the GeorgIa General 
1. Thnt a bi~ to be intr~duced. III o~ Investigation is in the best interest 

Assembly creat11lg a GeOrgl.a ~ureau S te of Georo-ia. . 
of all law enforcemen~ f!g~ucles/~hth~eJ~<;ia Burea~ of Investigation: ~1) D;v!· 

2. That the three diVlSlOns 0 ~ Laboratory and (3) the Georgm Ol'lll!-e 
sion of Investigation, (2) tl~e or~~re.ement a"e~cies of the state of Georgia 
Information Oenter ~rovlde awe. ' d ol{ition of crimes. _ 
with invaluable aid 111 the prevelltlOu ,Q~l at10n should be created by the 19,4 

<I Thnt the Georgia Bureau of ~nvest1~ t nce to all law enforcement agen· 
G:~rgia General Assemb~y to pro'Vlfle aSSlS a . 
cieG oJ: the State of Ge.orgla. . d Orime Prevention Council in .regular sessl~nd 

Attcst.-'l'he GeorgIa Or~aIDze 2~ 1974 a quorum bemg present dl 
in Atlanta, Georgia on Fnday, Jan,?ary u, , 
unauimOusly adopt the above resolutIOn. 

.A. RESOLUTION 

. . Orime Prevention Council exists to develop 
Whereas, the GeorgI!l Orgamzed attack organized crime j and . 

auel cooreliuate st~ategles !lud ~l~~~ ~rgaUized Orime Prevention Oouncll is to 
Whereas, a maJor fuucbou 0 • 1 t' that is necessary to protect our 

eudorse aud support ,Propos.als .of legiS a IOn . . 
citizens against or~anlzed cnme, a~d tide investigatiug grand Jur!es ~or tbi 

Whereas, there .1S !l need fo;: s a :~ nd an other alleged .V1olatlOns o. 
purpose of investigatmg orgamzig cnn;tt~r subj~ct to investigatIOn by grane 
the laws of this State, 01' any 0 er m . ' , 
juries as provided by law; and itness immunity bill WhiCh would .~r, 

Whereas there is a need for a w . 11 witness immunity and requmnj 
statutory ~uthority to tIle ~tate in t g~f~ng a~thority to do so at .present. ~'h; 
his testimony where there Ird n~ s ~he pr~secutor a valuable tool m compelllll, 
effect of this legislation wou gIve ain sHeut and claim his pri.vilege j am 
testimony where Il; witness can now fe~d control the vicious practice known II! 

Whereas there IS a need \.u preven a , 
loan sl1arldng j and e the concept of making comme.rela, 

Whereas, there is. a need }.o approv seV'ere than the present law prOVIdes 
gambling a felony WIth penahles more . • 
and . evol;:e the corporate charter of a busmess ope. 

Whereas, there IS a nee~ to T. • this State j and . 
ated 01' controlled b~ OrganlZe~ ctmes~~t~wide investigating a~thorlt! for t~ 

'Vhereas, there IS a n~e( . or (GBI) for the purpose of lllveshgating J' 
Georgia Bureau of Invesbgaiton d violations of the laws of this State j ag ti 
ganized crime or ~ny othe~ ;oret:giSlation which would give the Sta(i~)a~o th 

Whereas, there IS a nee. t 'l-es The law now allowS ten ' t. 
defense an equal number of Jury ~ rl' thus enabling thp. defense to selee ' 
State and twenty (20) to the (Ie ense, 
more favorable jUl'Y j and riate legislation in the area of fire~rII. 

Whereas. there is a need for appro from the streets, and the need f51r ~~nc!; 
control for the removal of handgt1n~ '" of the "Saturday Night Specml., Rll. 
licel1si~~ procedm~s and ~~o~.u~~~:ting a Prosecutors Oonncil-of GeorgIa as I 

Whert'us. there IS a neet . now theI'efore, be it 
entity of State govemmen, , : 
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Resolved, by the Georgia OJ;ganized Orime Prevention Oouncil, that the 
Council will endorse legislation pertaining to the aforementioned areas of (1) 
investigatillg grand juries, (2) witness immunity (3) loan sharking, (4) com
mercial gambling, (5) forf~iture of corporate charter of business operated or 
~ontrollecl by organized cril1le, (6) statewide iuvestigating authority for the 
GBI, (7) jury strikes, (8) firearms control, and (9) creation of a prosecutors 
council. ' 

~'he Georgia Organized Orime Prevention Oouncil in regular session in At
lanta, Georgia, on Friday, January 24, 1975, a quorum being present, did 
unanimously aclopt the above resolution. 

RESOLUTION 74-1 

JA]'[ES B. HENDERSON, 
Ohairman. 

Wher.eas, the State Orime Oommission on behalf of the Governor and the 
people of Georgia is ~ engaged in progrums and activities to reduce crime and 
improve law enforcement and criminal justice within the State j and 

Whereas, the Special Oommittee on Firearms of the State Orime Oommission 
has after extensive study concluded that the laws of the State of Georgia re
lating to firearms tend to hiuder rather than improve law enforcement; and 

Whereas, the Special Oommittee on Firearms has recommended the develop
ment of a. comprehensive Firearms Act which would consolidate existing laws 
Illld provide for more effectiVE) regulation of the sale and possession of hlllldguns : 
DOW, therefore, be it 

Re8olvc(t, that the State Orime Oommission urges the 1974 general assembly 
of the State of Georgia to enact a comprehensive firearms law to be known 
as tlle Georgia Firearms Act of 1974 which would: 

(1) Oonsolidate the Georgia Firearms and 'Weapons Act, the firearms provi
sions of the Oriminal Oode of Georgia and Georgia Code Ohapters 92A-9 Illld 
l'l2A-16 into a single act; 

(2) Provide a single uuiform set of definitions which would be consistent 
with existing federal la.ws j 

(3) Provide that anyone possessing, purchasing or other,vise obtaining a 
llandgun 01' handgun ammunition have a license from a Single State agency 
(preferably the Department of Public Safety) similar to a driver's license 
before obtainiug possesion of a handgun handgun ammunition. The require-
ments for this license being: -

(a) 18 yem:s of age or older. 
(b) Meet generally the physical and mental requirements for a driver's 

license (including vision). . 
{c) Have not ever l>een convicted of a felony or be adjudicated mentally 

incompetent, 01' within two years proceeding application, have been convicted 
of a forceaole misdemeanor nor be under indictment or on probation for such 
crimes at tIle time application is made. 

(d) Pay a fee commensurate with that charged for a driver's license. 
(4) Provide that the authorities authorized by law to grant licenses for 

the sale 01' carrying of a pistol on the perilon be required to conduct a back
ground CllCCk on applicants tlJrough tIle Georgia Crime Information Oenter 
(GorO), and the Sheriff and otller local law enforcement agencies in the city 
ancI county of residence. 

(5) Provide for a single agency to administer the provisions of the Act and 
to maintain a ceutral Tecordsrepository (preferably the Department of Public 
Safety). 

(6) Require that firearms dcalers maintain adequate records and that tlleY 
report sales of handguns to the ageucies designated in the Act. 

(7) Provide for the registration of handguns under a program administered 
by a single State agency which would establish: 

(a) The registration of all handguns at the point of sale at a cost of $0.00. 
(b) A two-year program for the voluntary registration of existing hand!!uns. 
(c) Non .. penal penaltie~ (i.e. fines 01' condemnation) for the possession of 

anulll'egistered handgun after 1:\'1'0 years. 
(8) Provide for stricter penalties for the use of a handgun during the com

mission of a crime aud to require that the penalty for such conviction be 
Sf'rved conse!'utive to any other sentence which may be imposed, unless other
wise stipulated by the court. 
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(I) Repeal all other provisions other than the Game and Fish Laws. 
Approved with amendments by the Special Committee on Firearms January 

21,1074. 
Adopted this 23 day of January, Nineteen Hundred and Seventy-four. 

Attest: 
Jur E. HIGDON, 

Administrator. 

JAMES L. MCGOVERN, 
Ohairman. 

REl'ORT OF THE SPECIAL Co~n.£ITTEE Ol'f F;mE.ARMS, STATE CRIME COMl[ISSION 

The Firearms Committee of the State Crime Commission was created on 
October 3, 1973 by the Chairman of the COmmission, Mr. James McGovern 
and charged with the responsibility of studying in depth the staff report 
"Georgia Laws on l!'irearms," and to make such recommendations to the full 
Commission as it felt were in order I:egarding the revision of Georgia firearms 
laws. Subsequently, the Committee aided by staff has attempted in a short 
period of time to take into account a wide range of viewpoints and opinions 
011 :firearms legislation. On November 8, 1973, the Committee met and after 
several hours discussion concluded that Georgia firearms laws as they now 
exist present a confused lot, which are in dire need of revision. There :n;e at 
least. t.hree (3) statutory definitions of n. machine gun, and two (2) statutory 
defillltlOns of a sawed-off shotgun. One law enacted in 1822 relates to an era 
when militia soldiers had to provide their own weapons and a 1861) Recon
struction Act duplicates a Constitutional Provision. Several other laws ren
dered obsolete when the Criminal Code was reviewed in 1968 because they 
referred to sections which ceased to exist. Such confusion does not benefit any 
legitimate cause. 

Of special concern to the committee are the growing problems associated 
with the misuse of handguns and it is apparent that present Georgia law on 
Jlandguns fails to deal effectively with these problems. Handguns were used 
in 54 percent of the 13,520 murders reported in the United States during 1972. 
In Atlanta alone, 255 people were murdered with handguns being used in 66 
percent of the cases. Under the existing laws, to carry a pistol without n 
license is illegal, but the licensing law (Ga. Code 26-2904) only applies to 
pistols carried "on or about the person" outside of the owner's home, automo
bile or place of business. While the Committee agrees that a person should be 
required to have a license to carry a pistol, it feels that to continue to exempt 
those firearms kept at home, in one's automobile or office is inadequate since 
III Atlanta alone, 56.1 percent of the murders committed during 1972 occurrecl 
in the home. 

The Committee notes that several groups, most noteworthy the National 
Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals have recom
mended that possession of handguns by private citizens be made illegal. The 
Committee does not believe that such an extreme approach is warranted und 
that such action would not only be prohibited by the Constitution of this 
State but would create far more legal arid moral problems than it would solve. 

The Committee also takes llotice of the legitimate concerns of many sports
men's groups especially the National Rifle Association that laws not be enacted 
which would deprive the law-abiding citizen of llis constitutional rights to 
llear armS. In a position paper issued August 9, 1973, the NRA reiterated its 
support of firearms laws which: 

Prollibit firearms sales by dealers to persons under voting dge. 
Require adequate adult supervision for use of firearms by juveniles. 
Control the importation of all firearms and their component parts. 
Prohibit possession of firearms by convicted felons, drug addicts, habitual 

flrunkards, fugitives from justice, mental incompetents, and juvenile delin
quents. 

Control all machine guns and destructive devices. 
Require licensing of manufacturers, importers, dealers, and pawnbtokers, 

and their keeping of record~. 
Assure citizens of good repute the continuing right to own ancl use firearms 

for sport and self-defense. 

r, 
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Unfortunately the existing Georgia Laws do not, even in this Committee's 
opinion, effectively accomplish that which the NRA says it would support. 

It is all too easy for the criminal, the drug addict, the habitual drunkard 
fugitives from. justice, mental illcompe.tents, juvenile delinquents and persons 
under the YOtlllg age not only to obtalll handguns and other firearms, but to 
also obtain a "pistol. tote!s" perll!it.. The machine gun laws are virtually 1!n
enforceable and the llcenslllg law IS llleffectual. As a result of the inadequacies 
of the State laws, cities and counties have enacted a patchwork of ordinances 
which seek to shore up tIle .State law. Not only do these ordinances differ from 
one juriSdiction to another but it is probable that most, if not all could not 
stand a challenge on constitutional grounds. The recent declaration' of Atlanta 
as the "Murder Capital of the 'World" has brought about new interest in fire
ar!l1S legislation .. The City Board of Aldermen enacted an ordinance to ban 

',' thhe "Sd~turday NIght spectliatl't'. despite a warning by the City AttOl'llfOY that 
t e or mance was uncons - u lOna!. The outgoing mayor has asked for enact· 
ment of a special law by the legislnture giving the city the power to legislate 

, against ~rearms ~nd several Grand Juries have urged stiffening the handgun 
laws. ThIS Committee has also learned that several such bills are being pre

~ pared for introduction in the 1974 Legl:"lature. 
The Committee feels that some revisions of the present law are in order. 

, In particular, the Committee believes that legislation shOUld be enacted to 
; llrovide for the licensing of handgun owners aud the registration of handguns 
, under a program to be administered by a single state agency preferably tue 

Department of Public Safety. ' 
Under such a program, the individual would be required to have a ll.cense 

similar to a driver's license or hunting license, before purchasing a hand~ 
or handgun nmmunition. The requirements for this license would be' b 

1. Indiyidual be 18 years of age or older. • 
: 2. Meet the physical and mental (includl.ng vision) requirements generally 
, equivalent of those required for the operation of a motor vehicle. 

3. Have not been convicted of a felony within 10 years or of a forceable 
misdemeanor within 2 years of application. 

, Applications for such a license would be available in every county in much 
the same way as driver's licenses. But this Committee firmly believes that 

, to merely create new handgun laws is not lin the best interests of the State 
und therefore recommends that the State Crime Commission develop a com

I pl'ehensive firearms law that would: 
1. Consolidate the Georgia Firearms and Weapons Act the Firearms Pro

y~sions of the Criminal Code, and Code Chapters 92A_9, and 92A-16 into a 
; liilllgie nct to be known as the Georgia FirearmEI Act of 1974. 

2. Provide a single uniform set of definitions. 
3, Provide that anyone purchasing a handgun or handgun ammunition have 

a license ~r~m a single State agency (preferably the' Department of. Public 
Safety) SimIlar to a driver's license before obtaining possession of the 

i handgun or haudgun ammunition. The requirements for this license being: 
(a) 18 years of. age or older. 

: \ (b) Have the men~al and physical cap~bi.lities (including vision require
, ,mCJ~ts) generally eqUlvalent to those reqUlr(1d for the operation of a motor 

, 'vehICle. 
. (e~ Have not ever been convicted of a felony, or a forceable misdemeanor 

wltlllT two years of application or under indictment. 
: (d' ,;?ay a fee commensurate with that charged for a driver's license. 
: 4. >rovide that the authorities authorized by law to grant licenses for the 
I l;nle or carrying of a pistol on the person be requirecl to conduct Il. back"round 

chf'(\it on applicants through the Georgia Orime Information Center. b 

, 5. Provide for a Single agency to administer the provision of the Act (prefer
, ! ably the Department of Public Safety), 
': O. Require that firearms dealers rnaintmin adequate records and that they 
! ! report sales of handguns to the agencies designated in the Act. 
. 7. PrOVide for the registration of handguns under a program administered by 

a single State agency which would establish: 
(a) The registration of all handguns at the point of sale at a cost of $5.00. 
(b) A two-year program for the 'VolUntary registration of existing handguns 

at ~o cost to the owner during the first year and at a cost not more than $5.00 
durmg the second. 
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(c) NOll-penal penalties (i.e. fines or condemILation) for the possession of 
an ,urfregistered handgun after two years. 

8. Provide for stricter penalties for the use of It handgun during the com· 
mission of a crime and require that the penalty for snch conviction be served 
consecutive to any other sentunce which may be imposed unless otherwise 
stipulated by the court. 

9. Repeal all other provisions other than the Game & Fish Laws. . 
Nos. 1 anCi 2 would eliminate the confusion which !ias already been mentioILed 

between Federal law and state laws and at the 'lame time, streamline the 
firearms provisions from the fifty-five that currently exist into a single Chapter 
of the Criminal Code. 

No. 3 follows what the Committee feels would provide reasonable and n 
worlmble system of handgun control. By requiring that liceusees Imve the 
mental and physical capability generally equivalent to those required for the 
opel'ation of a motor vehicle, the Committee feels that mental incompete:Jts 
persons llfJ:ected with violent physical disorders and persons with extremely 
bad vision will be properly eliminated. 

No. 4 would. apply to all Ordinaries, tlle Department of Public Safe~ and 
to the Georgia Board of Private Detective and Private Security Agencie).: 4nd 
would insure th:J.t a check is made on applicants. This will be within the 
capabilities of the {}eorgia Crime Information Center. 

No.5 the CommIttee feels that a Ringle agency at the State level sllouIeI be 
empowered to ,ena(t Rules and Regulations necessary to carry out such a law 
Because of its central role in GCIC, driver's licensing and other State lawen· 
forcement efforts, the Committee feels that the Department of Public Safety 
should be given this additional responsibility. 

No.6, records k('eping and reporting of Interstate sales are currently re· 
quired by Federal ;iaw of firearms dealers so the only additional burden would 
be reporting Intrastate sales. 

No.7, the Committee feels that a properly administered voluntary program 
of handgun registration would drastically reduce the theft and criminal misuse 
of handguns as has the registration of firearms in other jurisdictions. Although 
care should be tal,en to insure public acceptance of the registration program, 
the concern here is crime prevention and insuring that stolen handguns cnn 
be properly identified and returned. 

No.8, although Georgia Law currently provides a sentence of not less thnn 
one year nor more than five years for any person convicted of posseRsion of II 
firearm during the commission of a crime, the possibility of receiving such 
a penalty provides little deterrent to tile criminal. This is primarily because 
unless otherwise stipulated by the Court, such a sentence would be served 
concurrently (the same time) with any other sentence which might be im· 
110Secl. The Committee feels that in the case of handguns the sentence should 
be Rerved in addition to any other penalty. 

The Committee further recommends that copies of this report be sent to tile 
State Crime Commission and the Georgia Organized ~rime Prevention CounciL 
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CONCLUSION 

A comprehe~sive system of alcoholic treatment centers should be developed in 
the State. ThIS could be efJ:ectively done by combining the organizations and 
resources of the Alcohol Services Section and Drug Abuse Services Section 
within the State Division of l\Iental Health. This will facilitate the diversion 
of the alcoholic/inebriate from the criminal justice system. 

FINDINGS 

On the basis of a 1966 study (Cisin and Cahalan), 68 percent of all American 
adults have h~d at least one drink within the past year. Twenty-two percent 
of the population state!I that they had never tried an alcoholic beveraO'e. 
~he number of ~erlCans who are alc?holic is approximately 9,000,00"0. The 

maJority of alcoholIcs are not of the SkId row bum variety In fact onl"" 50/< 
can be classified in this way (Ta8la FOl'ce Repol·t: Drun7cennes8 1'0(7): Th~ 
rest ca.n be found at every level of society. It is estimated that' Georgia has 
approXImately 150,000 alcoholics, and since each victim adversely affects the 
lives. of t;t least four. othel: persons, primarily family members, Georgia is 
dealing WIth a problem lllvolvmg 750,000 of its citizens. 

The ~buse of al~ohol in all instances of documentation has a significant 
correlatlon with C1'lme. However, it should be noted tllat alcohol in and of 
itself does not cause the taker to act violently, but it is the personality and 
situ~tion ?f the 1;1ser ~hat determines the reaction of tllat individual. Statutes 
!1ealmg WIth the 111to::'acnted person are employed throughout the United States 
. Accorcllng to the 1072 FBI Uniform CrlIne Reports, 50 percent of all arrests 
111 the United States reported to the FBI were for alcohol-related ofJ:enses 
(drun~enness, ~quor law violations, and drunk driving) or for offenses which 
)ften lllvolve drlll1.i.ng. 

The most frequently cited research on the issue of alcohol and violence is 
be Wolfgang study done in Philadelphia in 1958 of 588 criminal homicide 
o!fenses. Alcohol was .present in 374 cases, or 64 percent of tlle criminal homi
CIdes. It was present 111 both t1:. u victim and offender in 44 percent of the cases 
and 60 pe;rcent of the offenders admitted drinking prior to the crime. It also 
should be noted that W'olfgang's study found that 64 percent of the offenders 
anel 47 percent of the victims had prior arrests. 
. Th~ pr.obability that alcohol will be involved in the criminal homicide situa

bon IS high; when there is involvement, it is most likely that both the victim 
and the offender will be drinking. 
. Aggrayated assaults follow homicides as the types of crimes most highly asso

CIated WIth alcl1hol. 
An. equally im~orta~t relationsJ;tip exists between alcohol and sexual offenses. 

Studies summarized 111 the PreSident's Commission on Law Enforcement and 
the Administration of Justice Task Force on Drunl;;:enness indicatecl 35 percent 
o! one sample and 20 percent of another sample were drinlting or drunk at the 
hme of the sexual offense. Tlle Commission found that 12 percent of the of
fenders and (I percent of the victims had been drinking. 

Studies done in 1962 (Haughley and Neillerg) and 1065 (Blum) distinguish 
~etwee~ ~lcohol as a primary factor in crime where violence is unleased as 
m homICIde, assault, and rape, and it being a secondary factor where an 
alcoholic commits criminal acts such as bad check writinO' larceny assault 
neglect, disturbing the peace, etc. b", 

Alcohol seems to be minimally involved in robbery. A study of robberies 
committed in Philadelphia between 1960 and 1966 showed that alcohol wa~ 
presel?t in only 15 percent of the 892 robberies where an offender was arrested. 
Of this. 15 percent, alcohol was present in only the victims in 8 percent of tlle 
cases; 111 4 percent of the cases it was present in the offender only and in 3 
percent of. the cases it was present in both victim and offender. In' 53 out of 
10~ cases 111volving alcohol in the robbery situation, only the victim had been 
drl~ldng. This reinforces the concept that criminality requiring some type of 
SOCIal performance or skill is incompatible with either problem drinking or ex
ceSR dl'inldng prior to the offense. 
Th~ relationship between alcohol nnd violent crime is II complex one. GnlY 

occn::nonally can one say with certainty that a violent crime would not have 
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been committed if the offcnder had not been dt'inking. While thc relationships 
mentioned above are suggestive, they cannot be construed as causal connec
tions. ~ignificant correlations only Dote the joint presence of two or more 
variables, and do not actually indicate that the alcohol is the cause. 
Th~ most important relationship between alcohol use and violent behavior 

occurs in automobile crushes. According to one exPert, "there is probably no 
other area in the field of drug resear()h and dangerous behavior where the role 
of It drug as a precipitating factor ill dangerous behavior is so clear." (Blum, 
"Drugs and Violence", 106G) The National Safety Council's Accident lJ'acts has 
this to say about alcohol and automobi~es: 

"The use of alcohol by drivers and pedestrians leads to some 2G,000 deaths 
and, a total of at least 8,000,000 crnshef:l in tbe U,S. each year, , . mOl:e than 
half of these adults use highways at least occasionally afta:: drinking. How
(!ver, the scientific evidence is irrefutable that the 11roblem is primarily one 
of persons ... who have been drinking ... " . 

During the last 8G years, alcohol has been found to be the largest smgle 
factor leading to fatal crashes. ("Alcohol and Highway Safety," 1972), 

In addition to the nbove mentioned automobile statistiCS, alcohol also has 
been shown to be responsible for aviation accidents and gun "accidents". 
Basis of A.uthorization 

In 1968, the U.S. Congress made an initial response to the growing recogni
tion of the need to trer..t alcoholism by enactlng the Alcohol Rehabilitation 
Act which was subsequently expanded by the Community l\Iental Health 
cer:ters Amendment of 1970. That legislation recognized that public intoxica
tion and alcoholism are health pl'oblems which should be handled by public 
hettlth rather than criminal procedures, and it authorized construction, staffing, 
and special project grants to carry out that purpose. 

The 1970 Comprehensive Alcohol Act and its 1974 extension provides for 
treutm(>nt of alcoholics by establishing a National Institute on Alcohol Abuse 
and Alcoholism within the National Institute of Mental Health to coordinate 
all I·'ederal health, rehabilitation and other social programs related to the 
prevention and treatment of alcohol abuse und alcoholism. TI1~ legislation 
proYides for Federal assistance to stll.tes and to local ~rganizutlOD:> to SPIll' 
community-based planning for and developm~nt of effectIve preventlOn, tr~at
ment and rehabilitation programs for alcoholics. It also reqUlres the establIsh
ment' of alcohol abuse und alcoholism prevention, treatment, an~ reh:>billt.ation 
programs for Federal civilian emp!oyees. The Act also reqUlr~d pc1)lIc ~r 
private general hospitals which r(>Celve Federal funds for alcoholIsm t~ J~m~t 
alcohol ahusers and alcoholics on the basis of medical need, and not dl'3Cr,ml-
nate against them solely because of their alc.oholism. . .. 

The Geor!!la Alcoholism Act of 1074 prOVIded for the treatment of melmation 
and intoxication with the following requirements: 

That pow~rs be conferred to the Department of Human Resources to plan, 
estahlish, and maintain programs and facilities for alcohol treatment; . 

That standards he established for public and private alcohol treatment facih-
til's: b t hI' h d f That Yoluntal'Y and inv(\!untary commitment procedures e es a IS e or 
alcoholics; . 

That emerg-ency service patrols be established for alcoholics; and 
1'hat the Department of Human Resources may recover the cost of care 

for the alcoholic by charging them for the services. 
A1tt7wI'itative Opinions 

As descrilJed previously, the criminal justice system if over~mr(lened by ~he 
volume of arrests for drunkenness. Ho'!ever, the pr~m~_1.'y V.chl~le for handlIng 
the IJl'oblem alCOholic has been an~ shU i~ the cl'lmlpal Justice. system. Be
caU!'le of doubts ahout its efficiency In handhng alcoh~lisn:, the Umform Tr~at
ment Act recommends alternatives to the criminal Jusflce system to be ~m
plemellted, The following are provided as alternatives to the pr('sent pohcy 
and practice: . 1 h l' t " 1. Der.riminaUzation of pubUc intoxication, recogn~zing a co 0 Ism 0 "e 
an illness. ' t 

2. Establishment of diversion methods to remove tlle alcohol abuser from he 
('riminal justice sy!;tem whenever approprinte : . 

n. Clvii detoxification cellt(>l's providing mecHcal evaluation and detOXIfica
tion service!': ; 
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b. Direct sel'vit~es in t11e form of Sf 'lter programs i 
c. Intermediut(~ care programs Pl"( ,jing lengthy periods of convalescence' 
d. Community residential housing facilities including half-way hohsing 

which allows gradual I'e-entry into the community while maintaining varylnt; 
degrees of sUPllort; 

e. Aftercam services; 
f. Special fncillties for women alcoholics; and 
g. Evaluation and research. 
Twenty-two states have repealed the legal sanctions in whole or in part 

against alcDhoUsru as proposed by the President's Commission on Law En
forcement and the Administration of Justice Report, Tasl~ Force Report. ' 
D1"tmTce1t1WS8. The National Advisory CommIssIon on Criminal Justice Stan<l: 
ards and Goals recommends that every state enact legisiation to prOvide 
authority for civil commitment and court diversion of persons who, b~cause 
vf alcoholism al1!l/or drug .addiction ar.e in need of treatment, should be dealt 
with outside the criminal Justice system. Legislation should provide trcatment 
centers where such persons can receive both detOxification and follow-up 
care (Workinu Papers for the National Oonference on Or-lminal .hL8tice Janu-
ary, 1978, Washington, D.C.). ' 

The vast majority of research and opinions suggests a desperate need for 
removing the drunk and alcoholic from the criminal justice system by 'Vurious 
menns of diversion. 

A document entitled Ta87~ Force Report: DrulIlcenne88 concluded that plannpd 
intervention for alcoholic offenders has altered punitive social policies and 
made them therapeutic pOlicies. This can be done by police, courts, correctional 
institutions, or community intervention. This diversIon format is fUrther re
iterated in the National Institute of Law Enforcement and O~iminal Jusllce 
manual, Diversion Of the Publie Inebriate from tTte 01'Cminal Justice Sv8ten~ 
(1978). 
,PropO$ea Ottrrcnt Practices 

There are five types of serYices, each with its own objectives, components 
and requirements, which ease the burden of inebriates on law en!orcement 
personnel. The first two fire directly diversionary and their establiShment cnn 
have Il;n imm~diate impact on relieving law enforcement personnel. They 
deal WIth speCific short-term need" of the public inebriates and provide sub
stitutions for tbe police drunl. tank and procedure generally used ta get them 
to fur! {lrunk tank. These services are the following: 

1. MedicaZ EvaZuation ana Sub-Acute DctofCijication (MESA.D).-This service 
combines emergency pick-up, out-patient medical evaluation, and in-patient 
medical evaluation and medical treatment. The first step in the diversionary
rehabilitation process is medical evaluation and medical treatment. The treat
ment can be provided on an out-patient basis, in an in-patient center, or through 
referral to another medical facility such as a detoxification unit or hospital 
This service provides a 24-hour' emergency pick-up service which will reliev~ 
the pOIi.ce of the responsibility. The emergency piclt-up mily be done by a clvilian, 
non-polIce team, ancl it should be the function of this team to accompany the 
public inebriate back to MESAD. This service is being utilized by the Depart
ment of Mental Hygiene for the State of Maryland, as well as several other 
states. 

2. SlLczter.-Shelter means short-term housing and referral services. The 
Crossroads Center in Erie, Pennsylvania, is one such example of this service. 

8. Intermed-Fate Oare.-The purpose of the intermediate care center is to 
provide a long-term treatment program in a rel'ficlential setting for the public 
inebriate and to provide this individual with an opportunity to plan a succeSH
ful return to the communJty. Alcoholism education and supportive therapy 
may be characteristics of this center. This treatment philosophy is based on 
the program of the Gateway Rehabilitation Center in PittsbUrgh, Pennsylvania. 

4. Oomnumity Rcsidential Livinu Facilitics.-Aftel' detoxification, many al
coholics nC'ed a semi-protected home-like setting within the community' thnt 
allows gradnal re-entry into community activities wl?ila maintaining some 
clpgree of environmental support. These are often called half-way houses (half
way between institutionalization and community living), and they are partially 
supported by guests. 

Excellent examples of localities and facilities are (1) "The Home" in Alex
andria, Virginia, and (2) Serenity Hall ill Erie, Pennsylvania. 
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cr. Jiftcrcal'e Scrvioes.-For alcoholics or public inebriates who have pro
gn'S!il'U tl1rough some or all of the aboye, appropriate aftercare service should 
be provided. This includes flexible contact through one of the methodS previ
ously mentioned or through liesources in the community whe1'e support and 
encour.ag\!ment would be offered the individual. 

A new concept in aftercare treatment was begun in Philadelphia in the 
early 1950's utilizing foster homes for alcoholics (Target, 1962). In the Penn
syl\ ania Program, alcoholics were placed in foster homes as an alternative 
to long-term hospitalization. The patients were still under the control of the 
hospital staff and could be wiilid.awn from the home if their adjustments Were 
not satisfactory. The Pennsylvania Program proved successful i in a study of 
a portion of foster home patients, 72 of the patients successfully adjusted 
within one year. 
au/Tcnt GeOl'gia, Praotice 

The Alcohol Servic".!s Section of tl1e Division of Mental Health. Department 
of Human Resources, is charged with administering the alcoholism programs 
in Georgia. In 1972, ilie Division of Mental Health implemented an "open 
.door" policy for detoxificati()ll, emergency treatment, and rehabilitation in 
order to develop state-wlde services for the alcoholic. This required that all 
State hospitals be open seven (lays a week, 24-hours a day. "Open door" meant 
that to present oneself at any facility was sufficient ~riterla for admission, 
The effectiveness of current programs has not been determined because of in
sufficient evaluation criteriaaud procedures. 

At present, there are 34 community-based alcoholism treatment llrograms 
iu Georgia. Of these, 13 are located in federally-funded mental health centers 
a11(l 21 are alcoholism treatment programs in State or county centers. There 
are also eight regional mental health hospitals (six operational and two in 
<!onstructiol1) that are 60-bed facilities for long-term in-patient treatment 
whE're out-patient facilities cannot treat a person successfully. Every COlJ'lty 
in the State is now covered by mental health catchment areas which are sub
.{livisions of the State for treatment purposes. 

~'here are six half-way houses, or rehabilitation residences, in Georgia for 
those imlividuals needing support while re-entering Society. 

~'he Division of Mental Health has, since June of 1972, maintained the 
·Georgia Occupational Alcoholism Program. The goal of this program is to 
reach employees in both private enterprise and government with alcohol IJrob
lems and place them into treatment. The program is still in the early stages 
and recovery rates are surprisingly high. The Division of Mental Health pro
grams are supported by a three-year graut. 

The State Personnel Board developed iu 1973 a model Occupational .A.lco
holism Program to be copied in private business and muniCipal government. 
Individuals needing assistance are offered job counseling and other profes
sional assistance through the Merit System's Employee Relations Division 
.and the AI('oholism Program. Insurance offered for persons suffering from alco
holism is commensurate with that for other health problems. This encourages 
early identification and treatment of the employee's problem rather than en
'couraging its disguise. According to authorities in the' Alcohol Services Sec
tion, this is the most successful program operating in Georgia. 

At present, all community alcohol programs and regional hospita1s are being 
{lncoumg('d to make maximum use of agencies and groups willing and able 
to assist in the l'ehabilitation of u.lcoholics and public inebriates. AgenCies 
·presently avuilable in Georgia, to name a few, are: Alcoholics anonymous, 
AI-Anon, Georgia Division of Vocational Rehabilitation, Georgia Employment 
'Security Agency, and other Public and Private Agencies. 

The Division of Mental Health has sponsored and IJarticipated in inter
<1isciplinary training programs for persons working with individuals and 
families having difficulties with alcohol abuse. These efforts have included the 
following: 

Special training at elle Georgia Clinic by offering leadership in professional 
staff development; . 

Course offerings for teachers, school counselors, vocational rehabilit:lti.on 
.counselors, and law enforcement personnel; 

Training for careers in mental health; 
Training for alcoholism workers of Economic Opportunity Atlanta; and 
Programs for training the human service worker . 
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ALTE~NATIVE 1 

:;\Illill,tain the present state organization and . 't f 
alcohollcs in the State under which the majOri~y~/ml ~r l~he treatment of 
through the criminal justice system. a co 0 ICS are processed 
.;1. A.dvantages 

1. Tl1e criminal justice system would conti t . 
geLCY medical services, and brief periods of nS~~ri~&l'~VIde food, shelter, emer-
tr;t~~~~~ would be no increase in State budgetary 

0 a~~~~~~~~h~~~cs~ICOhOI 
B. Disau/;QlJttages 

pr~~!s'~eed.mlljOrity of alcohOlic and drunk arrest persons would continue to be 

2. ~'lle criminal justice system would "ont' t d h . 
through the luck of treatment during the" ini::~~e o. /f. tflIl~amze the. alcoholic 

3. Current alcoholic treatment reso 11' .' perlO 0 Incarceration. 
load of arrested alcoholics. t ces al.e madequate to handle the present 

4. The criminal justice system would co t· t d 
. I funds to the maintenance of alcohOlics n mue 0 evote a large amount of 

5. The separation of the alcohol b-eatm t 
programs decreases. ilie emphasis on the ~~st P~:1f~~sdfrom the drug abuse 

O. The cost of ndministerin t ' I Cll. rug problem. 
tel'ing one combined program. g wo separate programs IS greater than adminis-

ALTERNA'rIVE 2 

Develop tlnd maintain a comprehensiv t f . 
in the State. This could be effectivel dO~ sys em 0 .a~cohollc treatmQnt centers 
resources of the AlCohol Services Se~tion ~~r t~m~IlllngAthe organizations and 
within the State DiVision of Mental Health. e rug buse SerVices Section 

, A. Advantages 

« 1. ~'his will provide individualized tr at t ft· . 
2. This would relicve the burden Ofe a~~~Ol'gr ... he llltahJol'lty. o~ alCO!lOli.cs. 

s~·stem. 1 s ... rom e cl'lmmal Jushce 
:3. The criminal justice system could d ot 't 

prevention und invpstigation activities ev e I s resources to prodUctive crime 
t. 4. Priorities for treatment and rehabTt t· 
• tli~ area of .drug abuse prevention. I I a IOn would be properly placed in 
. il. Effechve treatment and evaluative t ch . 
reduce the social burden of alcollOlism. e nlques would be maximized to 

: ar~'p~~~~i~; :~~ai~~~!~~f!;:ted treatment would be provided alcohOlics who 
7. Drug treatment capabilities would be " 

: dneed by combining the resources of the maXImIzed and cost would be re
i Dl'Ug Abuse Services. Section. Alcohol Sel:vices Section and tIle 

.. B. Di8Ctdv(l1ttages 

i 1. State bUdgetary allotments would'· b I personnel nnll services. mClease y several million dollars for 
2. Ultimate success would depend St t 

: i !Jation and cl)operution. upon a e and local government coordi-
DETAILED RECOJ\{MENDATION 

Alternative two above is recommended A I' 
I treatment centers should be developed i~ th~osl~e l~nslve sb~s~em of alcollOlic 
- Services Sectio;l and the Dru Ab S . a e :y com mmg the Alcohol 
1 within the DiviSion of i\ \5. use erVlces SectlOD and their programs 
; W~.ll . fa('i~itat.e tIle (1iver~r~!alOfg:~~~th~l~l~o~fJm::J ~;;i~mi~~b~i:~eurfces. TthIiS 
! CIIillmal JUstIce system. rom Ie 
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2. '.rhe newly createcl section should re-evaluate and prepare a multi-year 
dr,lg treatment plan foY." the State which would include quantified goals and 
objectives for the reduction of alcohol and illicit drug use. 

3 .. , .A!lcohol treatment centers should be established in each mental health 
target area to effectively treat all alcoholic patients, diversionary and volun. 
tary. 

4. The new section should be responsible for the coordination of all alcohol 
treatment programs in the State with thc affected parts of the criminal justice 
system. 

5. Finally, the new section should be responsible for the compreheusive eval. 
uation of all established goals and objectives identifiecl in its plan. Such an 
evaluation must determine the following: 

A. The effectiveness of alcohol treatment in removing the inebriate from the 
criminal justic esystem, 

B. The rate of recidivism in the treatment system. 
C. The degree of achievement toward cach established goal and objective., 
The following is an estimate of fiscal resources needed tor comprehensive 

aicol101 treatment facilities in each target area of the Statc if the treatment 
facility 'or facilities do not exist. 

Type of treatment SerVice load 11 Cost21 

Intake, medical evaluation and subacute detoxification 25 bed_________________________________________ $240,000 
center. 

fr~~~~edfateciiie:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-20-ii~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m: ~i 
Community residential living facilities _______________ 15 bed, half-way house, with additional thrs;- • 55,000 

quarter-way houses as needed. Aftercare _________________________________________ As needed _____ ---______________________________ 110,000 

Total per target area _________________________________________________ .______________________ 605,000 

1 Based on 200,000 to 300,000 population area. 
% Cost does not include canitallayuut costs such as improvement of or purchase of facility or equipment. 
3 No costs are antiCipated for three·quarter-way houses. They should be rented (partially or completely) and supporled 

by guests. 
, Additional costs would be assumed by coordinator's office (typist, transportation, office, etc.). 

lIOMlCIDE 

Homicide is defined by the Uniform Crime Report program as the willful 
lulling of a person. Deaths caused by negligence, suicide, accident or justifiable 
homicides are not included in this analysis. In 1973, there were 834 of these 
crimes recorded in the State, which was a 40/0 decrease from the 871 homicides 
in 1973. Homicide was the only major crime that experienced a decrease In 
llumber from 1972 to 1973 in Georgia, although the number has increased 51% 
since 1969. 

In the last five years, the rate of homicide per unit of population in the 
State has increased over 46%. This crime currently affects one in every 5,739 
Georgians. 

Victims of homicide in Georgia are usually male; 49% are blacl. males and 
31% are white males. Black females and white females account for 12% and 
8% of the victims, respectively. Information on the age of the victims indio 
cates that 00% are 25 years old or older, 6% are under the age of 17, and 
34% are between the ages of 17 and 25. 

The profile for persons charged with the offense of homicide is very similar 
to the victim's profile. Black males account for 53% of the offenders, white 
males for 31%, black females for 15% and white females for 1%. The age of 
the offender was tabulated and thc profile indicates that 3% are less than 17, 
41% are 17 to 25 and 56% are 25 years of age or older. 
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Information concerning the crime of homicide indicates that it is usually a 
crime of emotion or passion. For example, 23% of the homicide victims were 
killed by a spouse, 11% by relatives, and 50% by well-known acquaintances. 
Only '18'70 were committed by a person unlmown to the victim. 

Although a comparison of homicide rates yieWs the unfortunate fact that 
rates in Georgia are higher than the national average, and that some areas of 
the State have extremely high rates, the results of this study indicate that the 
homicide problem in Georgia is not necessarily a problem that can be solved 
solely by police resources. The most prevalent type of homicide, those that in, 
volve spouses, relatives or acquaintances, would lil{ely be unaffected by pollce 
actions. Programs to reduce the amount of homicides that are completely law 
enforcement oriented would certainly be hampered by the places of occurrence, 
since the crime usually takes place in a residential setting. Homicide, then, 
appears to be a problem that should be addressed not only by criminal justice 
agencies, but by all concerned Georgians. 

Homicide is a crime that is concentrated in the time of occurrence, due to 
the fact that half occur on either a Saturday or a Sunday, and 70% occur nt 
night. The 6 hour period from 8 p.lll. to 2 a.m. accounts for 540/0 of the totu1. 
Only slight deviations exist from an even distribution of incidents for the 
months of the year. 
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Homicide information fUrther indicates that a handgun was the single mo~ 
used weapon in the commission of the crime, and tha~ o,ther firea:m~ accoun\e 
for only 20% of the weapons. The Governor's CommlsslOn on Cl'lmmal ~ust ~ 
Standards and Goals has recently recommended that all pel's!..!'!:. oWlllng 0 
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buying a handgun be rf>quired to register the gun, and that a five-day "cooling 
off" period between thl!<lpplieatioll for n permit and the actual purchase of 
the weapon be imposed. mnc!' many homicides appeUl' to be crimes of passion 
thnt Illay not have occurred if a handgun were not readily accessible it is 
hoped that these recommendations will decrease the number of homicides re
sulting from domestic quarrels. 
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CRIME IN TIlE UNITED STATES-1973 

(Issued by Clarence 111. Kelley, Director-FBI) 
t 

The 'classification in this offense, as in all of the other Crime Index offenses, 
is based solely on police investigation as opposed to the determination of a 
court medical examiner, coroner, jury, or otlier judicial body. 

De~tlis caused by negligt'nce, suicide, accident, or justiliable homicide are 
not included in the count for this offense classification. Attempts to murder or 
assaults to murder are scored us aggravated assaults and not as murder. 

VOLUME 

In 1!l73 there werc an estimated 1!l,u10 murders committed in the United 
States. Tliis rellresents a numerical increase of UOO over the lS,u50 estimated 
llOmicic1e offenses for 1U72. The number of murders in 1!l73 is approximately 
2 percent of til(> total for violent crime und less than one-half of one percent 
of the total of tbe seven Crime Index offenses. 

An analysis of murder by month in 1073 shows that the summ~r months 
had the greutest frequency of murder as compared to any other perlOd of the 
year. 

A geographical breakdown of murder by region showed 44 percent of the 
murders occurred in the Southern States, 22 perccnt ill the Xorth Central 
States, 1!l percent in the Xortheastern States, and lu percent in the Western 
States. 

TREND 

The number of mu:-jers increased u percent ii' 1!l73 over 1!l72. The trend 
in this crime classification reveals an increase from 13,720 in l!lOS to 1!l,510 
in 1!l73. This is an increase of 42 percent. 

Regionally, the number of murder offenses in 1!l73 increased 4 perc~nt in 
the Western States, 4 percent in the Xortheastern States, a~d 3 percent III the 
Southern States. The numbeJ; of murders increased approximately 11 percent 
in the North Central States. . . 

An analysis, by population grouping, of murder shows that large core clhes 
of 250,000 or more in'1abitants bad a 5 percent increase .in the ~umber of 
murders in 1!l73, the S1.lburban areas increased a !l percent lllgrease 1ll murder 
offenses, and the rural areas had a 0.2 percent increase. 

:MURDER RATE 

In 1!l73 there were !l.3 victims of murder for every 100,000 inhabitants in 
the Xatio~. This was an increase of 4 percent oyer tbe murder rate of S.!l per 
100,000 inhabitants recorded in 1!l72. . . 

By population grouping, the cities with 2UO,000 or ~ore lllhabitants reo 
ported a murder rate of 20.7 yictims per 100,000 inhabitants, the suburban 
areas showed a rate of 5.1 and the rural areas a rate of 7.4 per 100,000 in-
habitants. t· I' b t' The number of murder victims in proportion to popula l?n was up ~s III 
the Southern States with 12.!l murders per 100,000 ~1)ha.bltaJ~t:;. ThIS _IS an 
increase of 2 percent 01'(>1' the murcler rate of that ReglOn 1111012. In 1!l13, the 
'Yes tern States showed a murder rate of 7.S, an increase of 1 percen~ oyer ~he 
rate in 1!l72 for that Region. The Northeastern States bad a rate of 1.6, which 
was a 4 percent increase oyer the 1!l72 rate for tbose .states. Th.e North Centr2-1 
Region had a rate of 7.0, an increase of 12 percent 111 companson to the 1!l12 
rate. NATURE OF )[uRDER 

The law enforcement agencies which particiI?ate in Un.Horm C:i~le Re))ort
ing cooperate in proYiding additional information regardmg homlcHle so tbat 
a more in-depth analysis of this offense can be made. 'l'hrough a supplemental 
reporting system, information is provided regarding the age, sex, and race of 
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the victim; the weapOll used in the murder; and the circumstances surround
ing the offense. 

The Yictim~ of murder ill 1!l73 w('re male in approximately three Ol1t of four 
Instances. ThiS rntio of male to fe'male victims is similar to the experience in 
the last sC'veral years. Approximatply ·17 out of 100 murder victims were white 
52 wcre Negro, aud 1 percent oUIPl" races. The largest number of murders oc: 
cnrring in any ten Yl'ar age bracll:et was in the 20 to 2!l "roup with three of 
evl'ry ten murder victims. '" 

In 1073, firearms again predominated as the. weapon most often used in 
homicide in the nation. The accompanying chart illustrates it breakdown by 
type of weapon usl'd in the commission of murder in the nation. Firearms were 
usC'd more fn'.quently in the Souther!: States than in allY other region with 
f1rC'arms us~(~ III 111orl' than ;;~Y('n of evelT ten murders. Xationwide, 07 percent 
of the homiCides were comnutt('d through the use of firearms and G3 percent 
were committed with hamlgulls. In 1!l72, u4 percent of the murders were 
through the use of handgun!=;. . 

Cutting' or Htabbing' weapons were uSl?d ill 1S llercent of the murders in the 
XatioIl. Thr Northpastern Statps report-pd the great('st use of kIliyps or cutting 
illstrUl1ll'nb; witll thr('e out of (>VP1T t!'11 murderH being committed "'ith this 
t;nJe of wpallon. '1'I!(' North Centrnl and ~outhern States had the least inci
clPllcr of usp of this t~?p(' of wpapon wi th leHs than two out of enry ten mur
clprs. Other weapons (blunt objPctiyes, pOisons, ('xplosiY(,s, arson, drowning, 
et('.) "'Pr(, used in 7 l1ercpnt of the homidd('s and the remaining 0 percent of 
the murders were the result of use of personal weapons such as hands, fists, 
feet, ('tc. 

r N\URDER 
1968 -1973 

PERCENT CHANGE OVER 1968 

NUMBER OF OFFENSES UP 42 PERCENT 

RATE PER 100,000 INHABITANTS UP 35 PERCENT 
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A comparative study for the past six years shows an increase from 05 PCI'· 
cent of all homicides througH use of :firearms in 1908 to 07 percent of all homi· 
cides -inf1973. A comparutive anulysis of weapons used to commit murder for 
1968 through 1973 is shown in tabular form. 

MURDER 
BY TYPE OF WEAPON USED 

1;973 

HANDGUN 53% 

RIFLE 

SHOTGUN 

CUDING OR STABBING 

OTHER WEAPON 
.CLUB. POISON. etc.) 

PERSONAL WEAPON 
'HANOS. fiSTS. FEET •• lol 

nUllO ROUNDING. DOES NOT ADD TO 100% 

CHART 6 
FBI CHART 

AGE, SEX, AND RACE OF MURDER VICTIMS, 1973 

Sex Race 

All 
Age Number Percent Male Female White Negro Indian Chinese Japanese others 

TotaL..... 17,123 """"" 137125 3,998 8,031 8,863 94 28 11 96 

Percen!....... ••••••• I 100.0 6.7 23.3 46.9 51. 8 0.5 0.2 0.1 0.6 

Infant (under 1) •• 131 O.S 71 60 82 42 1 •••••.•••••••••••••• 
1 to 4 ••.•.•••••. 329 1.9 183 146 182 139 4 .................... 
5 to 9 •••••••••••. 150 • 9 86 64 91 56 ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 3 

1l to 14 .......... 259 1.5 160 99 141 118 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
15 to 19 .......... 1,476 8.6 1,073 403 699 758 6 5 1 7 
20 to 24 •••••••••• 2,686 15.7 2.054 632 1,162 1,494 16 5 2 7 

25 to 2L •••••••• 1.,454 14.3 1,97.8 476 I'm 
1,370 21 4 •••••••••• 13 

30 to 34 •••••••••• 1, CSI 11.4 1,564 387 I,m 12 2 1 13 

35 to 39 .......... 1,~a7 9.3 1,218 369 675 10 2 •••••••••• 9 

40 to 44 •••••••••• 1,46l 8.5 1,150 31Z 646 796 9 4 2 5 

45 to 49 .......... I'm 6,9 937 240 555 607 5 3 3 4 

50 to 54 ••.••••.•• 5.8 813 180 508 ,\82 2 .................... 1 

55 to 59 .......... 725 4.2 588 137 397 318 4 2 •••••••• _. 4 

60 to 64 .......... 501 2.9 396 105 290 204 i ~. ____ ,.. __ 1 5 

65 to 6L ••••••.• 380 2.2 277 103 232 142 2 ••• , ••.••••••••••••• 4 

70 to 74.. •••••••• 282 1.6 198 84 164 114 ••• ,.... i 1 2 

75 and over •••••• 334 2.0 184 150 256 76 1 ••• __ ••••••••••••••• 1 

Unknown •••••• __ 246 1. ~. 195 51 96 142 ............................ 8 

I Because of rounding percentages may not aod to total. 
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MURDER, TYPE OF WEAPON I)!'ED, 1973 

(Percent distribution} 

Total all 
weapons used 

Knife or Other weapon; 
other cutting club, poison, 

Firearms instrument etc. 
Personal 
weapons 

NortheasternStates.---............... 100.0 51.3 29.0 B.4 11.3 
NOlth Central States .. _ ......... ' __ " 100.0 72.5 13.5 6.0 B.O 
southernStates ••• __ , .... ___ ••• ____ ._ 100.0 74.0 14.0 5.3 6.7 
Western States ..... ___ ._ ..... --.-.'" 100.0 61.9 1B.7 8.5 10.9 --------------------------------------------

TotaL ...................... __ • 100.0 67.0 17.8 6.6 8.6 

Year 

1968 ... _ ..... _·_·· ___ • 
1969 .... __ ••• __ ...... ·" 
1970, ..... _ .••• -- ••••••• 
1971. .. __ .. --' -- •• -- •• 
1972 _ •• __ •••• __ ••• __ •• 
1973 .. , ••• _. ___ .·_···· •• 

MURDER, TYPE OF WEAPON USED, 196B-73 

(Percent dlstribution( 

Total 

Percent Firearms 

13,no 100.0 65.4 
14,6i'O 100.0 64.5 
15,890 100.0 65.4 
17,670 100.0 65.1 

18,550 100.0 66.2 

19, Sill 100.0 67.0 

Knife or Other weapon; 
other cutting club, poison 

instrument etc. 

18.7 8.3 
19.9 7.4 
18.9 7.6 
19.8 6.5 
19.0 6.6 
n.8 6.6 

Personal 
weapons 

7.6 
8.2 
8.1 
8.6 
8.2 
8.6 

The ('ircnmstances which result in murder valT frol11 family argU11lellts to 
f£'10nions nctivities. Criminal homicide is largely a soriC'tall)rohll'll1 which iK b('
~'ond the ('!lutrol of po1ice. The circlllllstances of nHlrder sen'e to emphasiz(' tllis 
fact. In 1()73. mmder within tll(' family mad(' Ul) aPllroximat('ly one-fourth of all 
mnrd('l' offenses. Oy£'r one·1mlf of these faml1~T ldllings inyolyed spous(' Idlling 
spouse. TIl(' remainder were parents killing ('hildren and other in-family Id1lings. 
F('lony murder in Uniform .crime Reporting iH definecI as those Idllings resulting 
from robber)" hurglan', sex motive, ganglaml and institutional slaying, and all 
oth('r f('Ioniou!; actiyiti£'s. Fplony tyve and susvected felony trpe murders in 1973 
constituted 2!l Jl£'r('ent of nll murders, wher£'as tll('se two categories accountl'd 
for 25 11£'rcent of total l1lurdpr in 1968. An analYf;if; of felony murder reveals that 
52 percent of these killings occurred in connection with rohbery offens('s. Prostitu
tion tlJl(l cOl1lmercializ('(l "ice, rape, and sex offeJlses accounted for l) percent of 
the total, while ~arcotic Drug La w offenses c0I1111rise 6 percent of felonr 1l11lrder. 
TallIes sllOwing hrealnlown hy geographical region for murder in 1!l73 and murder 
llr£'akdown h~' circumstance!! for 1l)6&-1073 accompany thiH ~£'ction. 

During 1973, 7 percent of th£' murders were the result of romantic triangles or 
loy£'rs' (]uarr('ls. In murders inyolying huslmn<1 and wif£', the wife was the "i('tim 
in 52 1ll'1'cent of the incidents and the hnsband the "ictim in th£' r£'maining .jR 
per('('nl'. In thes£' incidents involving spous('s, 40 percent' of t11e "ic("il1lR w£'re 
X£'gro, riO per('ent whit(', ancl the remaining victims were of otlwr rac£'S. 

"I'he "ictimK of fplollY type murder \\'er(' 62 perc('nt whU£', 37 lwrcent X('gro, 
and the remaining 1 11erCent of other rac£' or race not reported. 

CLEARANCES 

Xationally, police continue to be successful in clC'aring or solving llY arrC'st a 
greater llC'rcC'ntage of homicides than any other Crim£' Iudex offensC'. In 1!l73, 
7!l percent of th£' homici(]('s w('r(' llol"ed; however, in 1!l72, 82 perc£'nt of all 
ml1rd(>l' off£'nHes were solyed. Persons under 18 ~'ears of age were in,,01v('(1 in 6 
p(,l'('ent of thC' willf1111dlling~ solyed by 110li{'£'. 

Siuc(' 1968, the cl('al'ance rate, nationwi<le, in homicide has d('creased from 
86 per 100 offenses to 70 per 100 offenses in 1073. 

I 
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PERSONS ·\RRESTED 

But'ed on reports submitted hy law enforce . 
persons.arr(>st£'d for murder were\1I1der 18' ment agenCle,:;, 10 percent of all 
2ri. Dt1l'1ng the l1£'riod 1068-10'i3 thpJ'e wa ~ ea;~ of age all~14a llercpnt· w£'re und('l' 
of persons under 18 yearR of ~ge arrest sd at. percent lllcrease in the lltllllber 
arrests for murder offenses during thiR I: . dOl lllurdl'r. 1'11(' iJlcr£'a~£' in adult 
20 to 2.1 ~'eur age g1'OUP' had the h~ ~. r~o . was 30 per('£'nt. NUllJl'ril'allr til£' 
Iler~e!lt of the total arrests coming fr~~:e~~it~:~VOh·~l1Jellt during 1fl73 with 21) 
up ,).R ,nercent of the arrests for murder' llr3

J1l 
tIll; agl' group. N('gl'o£'>l madC' 

homiCide were also Negroes. 1ll . I and ,,2 percent of the victims of 
PEaSONS CHARGED 

I"aw enforcement agencies' re ort· d' 
1'('stC'd for murdC'r in 1073 were Ppro~ecl:~~:lo~fu~!lat 66 p:rcent of aU adultR ar-
of thC' adultll prosecuted were found guilt' ng- the .1 ear. Fortr-fiye 1)£'l'Cent 
cOllyict('d on ROllle lesser charge l'he J. a.ll ('hnrg£'d, and 23 l)(11'('('nt were 
di,;missal of the charges aguinst them ~~I~~{I~lllg ~YOll 1'£'lelHlP hy ac(]uittal Ol: 
11 ye.rc~nt were juveniles who had' tl :. lI1dindl1nls proc£'ss('(1 fo!' murder 
jUl'lS(ltctlol1. leu cus(,s ref£'rred to jm'enile court 

1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 

Year 

Total 

Number Percent 

13,720 100.0 
14,670 100.0 
15,890 100.0 
17,670 100.0 
18,550 100.0 
19,510 100.0 

MURDER CIRCUMSTANCES, 1968-73 

(Percent distribution] 

Spouse Parent Other 
Romanlic 

killing killing family 
-. Triangle Other 

spouse child 
and lovers' argu· 

killings quarrels ments 

13.7 .. :1.3 8.7 7.2 42.2 
13.1 3.7 8.4 7.0 41.3 
12.1 3.1 8.1 7.1 40.8 
12.8 3.5 8.4 6.3 41.5 
12.5 2.9 8.9 7.1 41.2 
12.3 3.2 7.7 7.5 40.3 

MUrWER CIRCUMSTANCES, 1973 

[Percent distribution[ 
-----------~~~----

Romantic 
Spouse Parent Other 

Region 
killing killinN family 

triangle Other 

Total spouse chil killings 
and lovers' argu-

quarrels ments 

Northeastern States 100.0 9.7 3.1 
NDrth Central States·---- 100.0 10.2 3.1 

... 5.6 5.7 41.1 

Southern States •••• 100.0 
7.8 6.5 

Western States.::::::::: 
14.1 2.6 9.3 

36.7 

100.0 14.1 4.9 
9.2 43.2 

5.9 6.0 36.8 

Total. _ ...... _--- 100.0 12.3 3.2 7.7 7.5 40.3 

Known Suspected 
felony felony 

type type 

17.4 7.5 
19.3 7.1 
20.4 8.4 
20.4 7.1 
22.1 5.3 
21.6 7.1 

Known Suspected 
felony felony 

type type 

25.6 8.1 
25.6 10.1 
16.4 5.! 
24.0 8.1 

21.6 7.4 
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Cl'Ime III the United Stutes as m 
creased. 17 percent during cni~n'(inr :!~~~r;g7JY ~h~ C~llle }ndex offenseK, in-
group. ll1crensed eleven percent Robb . mer 1013. 'wlent crimes as a 
rape and aggravated assault ea i. e~'Y lllcreased 14 percellt, whil(' f~r~ibl~ 
'I'}1e property crimes of burglare,l f;~~e Ill.ne percent. 1\1u1'(le1' was up fjye percent. 
11 1)(>r('('nt as a grOU11. Larcen:r~theftce!l) -tl~~ft n11(1 motor "ehicle theft incNlsed 
motor n~hi('le theft four percent Cities 1 ~~fl -106grcent. burglary 17 percent find 
a~l Ilyerage increase of 13 perc~nt in 'tl~~1 / 1 ,O~ ~ ~nore inhabitauts reported 
,(,-:shluP 20 nercent in the suburban area~ ~~'J ~1 rl~ue ~u~ex offenf;e~. Crime a e 1). ' - percent III the rural areas. 

Geographically, the Sou the St t ?f Crime Index offenses. Cri~~~ inat~s r~ll~rted a 21 p£'r('('nt rise in the YOIUllle 
l(nTthbe Nortlleustern States 15 percel~t ~ordth. eetl1ltm1 StateR wall np 17 percent 

a Ie 2). ' n Ul 1C Western Stutes 13 percent: 
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HBl F 2.-CRIME INDEX TRENDS BY GEOGRAPHIC REGION 

[Percent change, 1974 over 1973) 

Fore. Aggra. Lar· Motor 
Region Total Violent Prop· Mur. ible Rob· vated Bur. ceny· vehicle erty der rape bery assault glary theft theft 

~ !:; U')OMOO~~S~~r::1~ 

"§ + +++++++++++ 
" 

No,th',astern states ••••••••• +15 +8 +16 -3 +8 +8 +7 +14 +23 .. ···+5 
North Central States ......... +17 +15 +18 +10 +9 +20 +11 +20 +19 
Southern States ............. +21 +1l +22 +5 +12 +20 +5 +25 +23 +7 
Western States .............. +13 +12 +13 +9 +5 +10 +14 +10 +17 +4 
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TABLE 3.-CRIME INDEX TRENDS 

[Percent change 1968-74, each year over previous year) 
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Fore. Aggra· Lar· ~otor 
Years Total Violent Prop. Mur· ible Rob. vated Bur. cenx· ve Icle erty dar rape bery assault glary the I theft 

1969/1908 .................. +10 +11 +10 +7 +17 +14 +9 +7 +12 +12 
1970/1969 .................. +9 +12 +9 +8 +2 +17 ·1.8 +11 +9 +G 
197111970 .................. -1·6 +11 +6 +11 +11 +11 +10 +9 +5 +2 
19721197L ............. ' .. ":'4 +2 -5 +5 +11 -3 +7 -1 -6 -6 
197311972.. ...... _ ......... +6 +5 +6 +5 +10 +2 +7 +8 +5 +5 
197411973 .................. +17 +11 +17 +~ +9 +14 +9 +17 +20 +4 ---.- .. -.. ----........-.-
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Age 

ICDA, VOL. I, TABULAR lIST--EIGHTH REVISION, INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION OF DISEASES--AOAPTED FOR USE IN THE UNITED STATES 

RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS AND EXPLOSIVES. BY AGE, RACE, AND SEX. GEORGIA. 1970-74· 

1974 1973 

Suicides E955 Accidents E9ZZ Suicides £955 Accidents E9ZZ 

White Other While Other White Other White 
Total 

Other 
Total Total Total 

Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Ma Ie female 

Tot31, al\ ages __________________ (520) 261 98 41 20 (112) 78 15 13 6 (484) 334 101 37 12 152 94 17 35 6 

Less tha n L ______________________ - _______ -- - - -- - - - - -- -- ----- - - - - - ---- -- - - - - - - - -- --- --- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - ---- --- - --- - -- - - ---- ----- - ----- --- ----------1 to 4 __________________________________________________________________ - 4 ______ 2 1 1 ------------------------------------
5 10 9____________________________________________________________________ 4 2 ________ 1 1 ------------------------------------
10 to 14______________________________ 4 3 1 ______________ 12 7 3 2 ________ 5 1 2 1 1 
IS to 19______________________________ 34 21 9 2 2 17 14 ________ 2 1 19 13 5 1 --------
20 to 24______________________________ 52 17 10 10 5 11 6 2 1 2 45 30 9 6 1 25 to 29.. ____________________ . _______ 39 25 10 3 1 12 9 ________ 3 ________ 45 27 12 5 Z 
30 to 34______________________________ 50 29 11 8 Z 9 6 2 1 ________ 35 25 7 3 --------
35 to 39______________________________ 44 32 6 5 1 5 5 ______________________ 49 28 16 5 --------
40 to 44__________________ ____________ 43 28 10 2 3 7 4 2 1 ________ 40 22 13 4 1 
45 to 49______________________________ 62 41 16 2 3 10 7 3 ______________ 50 39 8 3 --------
50 to 54______________________________ 41 25 12 1 3 6 5 1 ______________ 57 41 11 2 3 
55 to 59______________________________ 45 39 2 ~ ________ 6 5 ________ 1 ________ 43 30 9 1 3 
50 to 54______________________________ 37 29 5 2 ________ 4 4 ______________________ 31 23 3 4 1 
65 to 59______________________________ 25 23 1 1 ________ 4 4 ______________________ 29 23 6 ---- ----------
70 to 74______________________________ 23 21 1 1 ____________________________________________ 15 15 ______________________ _ 
75 to 79______________________________ 12 10 2 _____ _________ 1 ____________________ 1 11 10 -------- 1 --------
8(; to 84______________________________ 6 5 1 ____________________________________ ._____________ 6 5 -------- 1 --------
85 and over__________________________ 3 3 ______________________________________________________ ---- 2 2 ----------------------

2 ______________ 2 _______ _ 
2 1 1 _____________ _ 
2 ______ 1 1 _______ _ 

20ID 271 19 13 ________ 4 2 
17 7 4 5 1 
1910 351 6 3 ________ 2 1 
15 12 2 1 _______ _ 
5 3 1 1 _______ _ 

11 9 1 1 _______ _ 
12 8 ________ 4 _______ _ 
6 5 ________ 1 _______ _ 
9 7 2 ____ ,, ________ _ 
2 2 _____________________ _ 
2 2 _____________________ _ 
1 1 _____________________ _ 
1 1 _____________________ _ 
1 ______________ 1 _______ _ 

RE5:DENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS AND EXPLOSIVES, BY AGE, RACE, AND SEX. GEORGIA, 1970-74 

1972 1971 

Age Suicides E955 Accidents E922 Suicide" E955 Accidents E922 

Total White other Total White other Total White Other Total White Other 

Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Mals Female Male Female 

Total, al\ ages ___________________ (478) 324 108 37 9 (147) 85 16 35 10 (4ID) 295 69 37 9 (151) 87 13 47 4 
Less than L_____________________________ _ ____________ ___________ _________ 1 ___ _ _ _ 1 ________ . ___________________________________________________________________________ _ 
1 to 4____________________________________________________________________ 3 1 ______________ Z ____________________________________ 5 1 1 3 1 
5 to 9 __________ • ___________ ~_____________________________________________ 8 5 1 2 ____________________________________________ 8 5 ________ 3 _______ _ 
ID to 14______________________________ 2 1 1 ______________ IS 8 2 5 ________ 1 ______ 1 ______________ 17 10 ________ 7 _______ _ 
15 to 19______________________________ 26 18 5 2 1 26 16 1 7 2 15 7 4 3 1 26 14 4 8 _______ _ 
20 to 24______________________________ 49 24 13 10 2 27 13 6 7 1 37 23 5 7 2 20 11 3 6 _______ _ 
25 to 29______________________________ 39 22 9 6 2 17 9 1 5 2 35 20 8 6 1 17 7 1 8 1 
30 to 34______________________________ 42 26 11 4 1 7 5 ________ 1 1 21 12 5 3 1 6 4 ________ 2 _______ _ 
35 to 39______________________________ 34 20 11 3 ________ 10 5 1 4 ________ 31 21 7 3 ________ 6 5 ________ 1 _______ _ 
40 to 44_________________________ ____ 38 23 14 1 ________ 4 2 1 1 ________ 27 21 4 2 ________ 10 5 1 4 _______ _ 
45 to 49______________________________ 54 31 19 3 • 1 5 3 1 1 ____ .___ 50 36 9 3 2 10 5 2 2 1 
50 to 54______________________________ 55 37 13 4 1 6 5 1 ______________ 35 26 6 2 2. 12 9 1 1 1 
55 to 59______________________________ 46 39 6 1 ______ • _ 5 5 ______________________ 45 36 7 2 ________ 5 5 _____________________ _ 
60 to 64______________________________ 32 28 3 ______ 1 5 ~ ______________________ 35 29 6 _______ _______ 2 1 ________ 1 _______ _ 
65 to 69______________________________ 22 20 1 1 ________ 3 1 ________ 1 1 34 29 3 2 ________ 5 4 ________ 1 _______ _ 
70 to 74._____________________________ 19 16 1 2 •• ______ 4 2 ________ 1 1 25 19 2 4 ___________________________________________ _ 
75 to 79______________________________ 12 11 1 __________________________________________________ 11 10 1 ______________ 1 1 _____________________ _ 
80 to 84______________________________ 6 6 _______________________________ .... _______________________ 3 2 1 _________________________________________________ _ 
85 and over___________________________ 2 2 ______________________ 1 1 __________________ .. __ 4 4 ___ .. ______________ • _____________________________________ _ 
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Accidents E922 Suicides E955 Accidents E922 

Total White Other Total White Other "Total White Other Total White Other Total White Other Total White Other 

~ ~1Jl\~~~n::::::::::::::::::::::::-----T------i':::::::: i i :::::::: i i :::::::: ______ ~ _______ ~ _______ ~ _______ ~ _______ ~ _______ ~ _______ ~_:::::::: _______ ~ 
3 Bacon___________________________ 2 2 ________ 2 2 ________________________________ 1 1 ________ 1 1 ________ 2 2 _______ _ 
4 Baker ____________________________________________________ , _______________ . _____________________________________ ., ________________________________________________________________ _ 
5 Baldwin_________________________ 4 4 ________ 1 1 ________ 1 ________ 1 2 2 ________ 3 2 1 _______________________ _ 
6 Banks________________ ___________ 2 2 ________________________ __________ ___ ___________________ 1 1 _______________________________________________________ _ 
7 Barrow__________________________ 4 4 ________ 1 1 ________ 5 5 ________ 1 1 ________ 3 2 1 3 2 1 
8 Bartow__________________________ 6 5 1 1 1 ________ 8 8 ________ 1 ________ 1 2 2 ________ 2 2 _______ _ 
9 Ben HilL________________________ 2 1 1 ________________________ 1 1 ________________________________ 2 2 _______________________________ _ 

10 Berrien_________________________ 1 1 _______________________ .________ 1 1 ________ 1 1 _______________________________________________________ _ 
n Bibb____________________________ 19 19 ________ 1 1 ________ 12 11 1 2 1 1 14 12 2 4 4 _______ _ 
12 Bleckley_________________________ 1 1 ________________________________ 2 2 ________ 1 ________ 1 ________________________ 2 1 1 
13 Brantley ______ __ ___ __ ___ ____ _____ _ _ _ __ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ____ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _____ ____ _ __ _ _ _ 1 1 _______________________________________________________________________________ _ 
14 Brooks__________________________ 1 1 ________ 1 1 ________ 2 2 ________ 1 1 _______________________________________________________ _ 

~ o 
~ 
o 

15 Bryan ___________________________________________ " ___ • __________________________________________________________________ ._ _ _ ____ _ 1 1 _____ _ ______ ___ ____ _ ___ _ ______ __ ~ 

16 Bulloch_________________________ 3 3 ________ 1 ________ 1 2 2 ________ 1 1 ________ 2 2 ________ 1 1 ________ 0 
17 Burke___________________________________________________ 2 1 1 3 2 1 1 ________ 1 1 1 ________ 1 ________ 1 ~ 
18 Butts___________________________ 2 2 ________ 1 ____ .___ 1 ________________________________________________ 2 2 ________________________________ ~ 

19 Calhoun_________________________ 1 ________ 1 ________________________ 2 2 ________________________________ 1 1 _______________________________ _ 
20 Camden ___________________ • ____________________________________________________ • 1 1 _______________ _________________________________________ 1 ________ 1 
21 Candler_________________________ 1 1 ________________________________ 3 3 ________ 1 1 ________________________________ 1 1 _______ _ 
22 CarroIL __ .______________________ 6 6 ________ 1 1 ________ 6 6 ________ 2 2 ________ 3 3 ________ 1 1 _______ _ 
23 Catoosa_________________________ 1 1 ________________________________ 3 2 1 ________________________________________________ 1 1 _______ _ 
24 Charlton______ ___ ________ __ _____ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _____ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ ____ _ 2 2 _______________________________ _ 
25 Chatham________________________ 14 13 1 1 1 ________ 14 13 1 1 ______ ._ 1 16 14 2 6 3 3 
26 Chattahoochee _______________________________________________ : __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

~~ g~:~~~~::_:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ -----T ______ ~ _______ ~_:::::::: ~ ~ :::::::: ______ ~ _______ ~_:::::::: ~ ~ :::::::: ~ ------i-_______ ~ 
29 Clarke_.________________________ 7 5 2 3 2 1 9 6 3 3 1 2 5 4 1 1 1 _______ _ 30 Clay • __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
31 Clayton_________________________ 9 9 ________ 4 4 ________ 14 14 ________ 5 5 ________ 15 15 ________ 5 5 _______ _ 
32 Clinch ___________________________________________________________________________ .__________________ _____ 1 1 ________________________________ 1 1 _______ _ 
33 Cobb____________________________ 32 31 1 ________________________ 27 27 ________ 7 7 ________ 23 23 _____ .. __ 3 3 _______ _ 
34 Coffee___________________________ 5 5 ________ 1 1 ________ 1 1 ________________________________ 2 2 ________ 2 1 1 

~~ g~l~~~\a:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ______ ~_:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ i :::::::: t -----"L _____ ~_ ~ ~ ::::::::------j------T:::::::: 37 Cook __ .________________________ 2 2 ________________________________ 1 ________ 1 1 1 ________ 1 1 _______________________________ _ 
38 Cowela__________________________ 6 6 ________ 1 1 ________ 6 6 ________ 2 2 _______________________________________________________ _ 
39 Crawford________________________ 2 2 ___________ , ____________________ 1 I ________ 2 1 1 1 1 ________ 2 1 1 
40 Crisp___________________________ 4 3 1 2 2 ________________________________ 2 2 1 3 3 ________ 1 1 _______ _ 
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1974 
1973 1972 

Suicides E955 Accidents E922 Suicides E955 Accidents E922 Suicides E955 Accidents E9?,,2 

Total White Other Total White Other Total White Other Total White Other Total White Other Total White Other 
County 

41 Dade............................ 2 2........ 1 1 •.•........•••.......•.........•.....•.•.....•.....••... 2 2 .•.....• 1 1 ... , .•.• 
42 Dawson •••••••••.•.•.•.•...••..•.•••.•.•.....• " .•..•. , ......•.•••...•.•...•......• , .•.. -•.........•.........•.•...•.•. ,. ....•.• 1 1 •........••.. , .•.•••...•.......• 
43 DecatuL........................ 3 1 2 1 1 •....• ,. 1 1 .•.•. ,.. 2 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 .•..• , •• 
44 De Kalb......................... 46 40 6 4 4 •......• 43 39 4 5 4 1 43 42 1 8 6 .•.•. , •. 
45 Dodge........................... 1 ...•. ,.. 1 2 1 1 3 3 ••... ,.. 4 3 1 1 •.. ,.... 1 1 1 .•..•.•• 
46 Dooly •••••..••••...............•.•...... _ ..••...•..•.•...•. __ •.................•..• -.•...•...•.. -..... -. 1 .-.----. 1 3 3 .• -- .• --------... --.-.-.--.. -.-. 
47 Dougherty ••.• _ .•• _ .• _ .. _ .••.•.. _ 4 4 ....... _ 3 2 1 7 7 ... _._.. 1 1 '-'-"" 4 3 1 3 1 - •• -- ..• 
48 Douglas ••.• _ .•..•••• __ .... _._.__ 3 3 _ •. _ ...• _._ .. _ •......•••. _ .• _._. 4 4 _ .•• _... 2 1 1 6 6 .-•. -.-. 1 1 "'-"" ~~ ~~hl~is.:: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ...... ~.::: ::::: ...... ~.:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ...... i""'" i':::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::: ::::::: :::: :::: .. -... ~ .. -.... ~.:: ::: ::: 
~i ~re~~t~~~: :::::::::: ::::::::::::-.... , f -.... , f:: ::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::: t t ::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::: ...... i···-··· r:::: ::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::: 
53 EmanueL •.•...•. __ ._._ ..••••. _. 3 3 ....•. _. 1 ... _.... 1 5 3 2 3 3 .•.. -... 2 2 ...••.••••••.••••..•••.•..•....• 
54 Evans •.•.....••..•...•... _ .. ,,_. 2 2. •.•.• _ ••.•• _ •••.•••.• , -•. '-' •.•• 4 4 ...•. , .•.•. --•••. , ....••...•.•. - ...•.•.....•• , .•.•.••• -•.•..••.••..•••.• -•.•.• -. 
55 Fannin ••• _ •....•.•. _ .•.•.•... _.. 2. 2 ...•. ,._ 1 1 .• ,..... 1 1 ...•••...• -•••.•.•.....••..•...•...• -•...•••.•.•.•. -.•••.•...•..• --•••.•.• -..•.• 

i~ ~~%~~~::~=::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i i ::::::::'-"'T""'r::::::: It Ii ._._.L~~~~~~~~:~:::~::::::::: 
59 Franklin. .••••..•..........•.•.• 2. 1 1 2 2 .•..• ,.. 3 3 ...• ,... 2 2 ................................ 2 2 ...•.•.. 
60 Fulton ••••••••• _................ 59 45 14 4 2 2 67 54 13 5 2 3 69 55 14 4 3 1 61 Gilmer •..• _..................... 3 3 •••..............•...•.•...•.•.. 1 1 .•.•.•....... _ .•.•....•..•.... - 1 1 ..•..•..••••.••....••..•.••.••.• 
62 Glascock ••••.••.•..•. , .......• __ ._ .. __ .•..... __ ....... _. _ .......•..... , ............ , .•.•• , .•.••..•..• , •........ , .•..••.•..••••. , 1 1 ••.•.•.••..•...•••.•.•.•• - .•••• -

~~ g~r~~n:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ...... ~. ~ ~ :::::::: ~ ~ .::::::: ~ ~ """i' § § :::::::: ...... ~ .... -.. ~.:::::::: 
~~ g;:~~e:::::::::::::::::::::: ::.: ~ ~ ...... ~. :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ..... T::::::::::::::::::::::::······ ~ ....... ~.:::::::: ... -.. ~ ....... ~.:::::::: 
67 GwinnetL •.•.•.•. _.............. 12 12 .....•.......•....••••.•.••....• 13 13 .•.....•...•.•......••.•.•.•.••• 7 7 .....••• 5 5 .••••..• 
68 Habersham .•••..... _............ 4 4 ..••...• 1 1 •..•.......•••...•.•.•...•..••.. 2 2 .•.•.•.•.•.....••••....•.•...•.• 2 2 ••••..•• 
69 HalL........................... 8 7 1 1 1 .......• 6 5 1 3 2 1 4 4 .•...•.. 2 2 ...•••.• 
70 Hancock ••••••.•..••.••••.••.•. , 1 1 .••..••••••..•.•. , ••.•...• _____ . -'-'-' .-.•.. --.•.. -""- 1 ..• --•. - 1 .• --.• "-"'--' -.•.•.••....•.•...•. , ......•..•. -
71 Haralson •.• _. ___ .• _. ____ ._. ___ .• 1 1 ___ .• _.. 1 1 ._.,._.. 1 1 ...... __ . ___ ._._. __ . ___ ._ •.. __ .• 3 3 ---•... - 2 2 •. - .. ---
n Harris ___ •. ___ • __ • ___ •... _._._._ 1 ._._.... 1 2 __ ._._.. 2 1 1 ._._ .•. _ 1 1 .-.-.. ,. 1 1 .-.----. 1 .-.-.--. 1 
73 HarL._ •. _._. __ • __ ._ .•...• ____ .. 1 1 __ .,.... 1 1 .•.•.•.. 1 1 ._ .... __ 1 ....... _ 1 2 2 .•. ---.. 1 .--.---- 1 
74 Heard_. __ ._._ .•.• __ •• _ .•• _ ••. _._ 1 1 ..••••.•••..• _ .• _._. __ .•...•.•.•...• _ •.. _ •.•••.. , •. - .• -•... -.-.•. ---.•.•.....•• , 1 1 ••.•... -•.. -•..• -.--.-.• - .• -••• -

~~ ~~~~yoii::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ::::::::_ .. __ .~_ .. _._.~.:::::::: j ~ ""'-i-"""i"--"'i':::::::: ~ ~ ·---·T··--··i-·:·-·-i-:::::::: 
77 lrwin •...•• _. __ ..•• _._ •.• _...... 1 1 , __ •.. ,_ 2 2 _ .•.••• _ .• _ ..•.•. _._ •.. _ .• _ .... _ 1 1 •.. - .. ,. 2 2 ...•• --•.•.•.•.•• - .•••... -.-.-.-
78 Jackson •• _._ .•.. _ •.••••...••. _._ 5 5 •..•.•• _ 2 2 _ .•.• _ 4 4 •••• _... 2 1 1 4 4 --.• -... 3 2 1 
79 Jasper _ -., •.•• -.• - .• --..• , •.. - -.-•. , ••..•. -' •• , -' - .• -.' ••.•••• -•.•.• -•••.•••. -., .•.• -..•. - ..••.• -- -•. - ... -.-.•... - .•.• -. -••.• --•. - ., •.••. --•. -- -. -. - -- ••. -"" -.. -.- -.-., •. - -•.• 
81 Jefferson ••••.•. _._ .•.. __ .•.. _... 4 3 1 •..•••••.•.•...•...•...•.•..••.• _ .•• _ ... _ •.. _." •• _ .... -.-.............. 3 1 2 1 -•• -.-.. 1 
82 Jenkins .• _ •.•.•• _ .. _ ...••• _ ••...•.•.• _ .• , ..••.....•...• __ ._ .. __ •..••..••.. , -..• , 1 _ •..•. ,. 1 .• _ ••••••.• _ ••••••••• _ ••••• _ •• _._ .•••••••••• _ •• - 1 1 .• -••... 

83 Johnson_ .......•.•....••.•. _ •. _._ •. _ ••.••..•.••... _ ...... _ .... _ .. _._ ...... _..... 1 1........ 3 3........ 1 ........ 1 •••••. _. 1 
84 Jones................................................... 1 1........ 2 1 1........................ 2 2........ 2 1 1 

~ If ~~f;:[{~~I~m~~~~~ ~m~~mm~::::: :~:~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ i~ ~~ ~~:: ~;;:~:;: ~; ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~;;::}:::;);~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ i ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ i ~::::: T:::::: ~: ~ ~~ ~ ~~;~ ...... t-= :::: T ~~ ~~~~~l 

!.I il"i!!I!:III!!I!lll!I!!il:::;;:l:;:;;:; r;~iii;:~:: ~[~l;:i;;lli'jlllll:':i;~:;: i iiii; iii;)! ~~;;,: ~~ i~~i !~~\\ iil\:;l;~lil;:;::;~:;:;:;i:!;i:!i!i:!~~~~ r:!~!!:1~~~;;;!~1 
101 Mitchell......................... 3 3........ 1 1 •..•............•...•........... 1 1 ........ 2 2........ 3 2 
102 Monroe......................... 1 1 ............•....•..• _ ....•. _ ...............•.....•.. _.. 1 ....•... 1 ....•...•.•..•.•..•••... 1 •••••••• 
103 Montgomery..................... 1 1 ._...... 1 .......• 1 2 2 ........ 1 1 __ ...... 3 3 ....••.•••...•. _ •••.. __ • __ ..•.. _ 
104 Morgan._ .. _ ..••••. c............. 2 1 1 •..••....••.....•......• 2 1 1 ._ •..... ......•..•..•• 2 1 1 ....••....•......•••.•.. 
105 Murray.......................................................................... 1 1 ........ 1 1 •.•..... 1 1 ....•... 1 1 ...•.... 
106 Muscogee .•.•.••.•.• ·••.•.••..••.. 15 15 ........ 4 4 .....•.• 10 8 2 6 5 1 11 11 •.•••... 8 5 3 
107 Newton......................... 6 6 •••••••• 2 Z ••••• ,.. 4 3 1 3 2 1 3 3 .••....••..••.....••••...•.••..• 
108 Oconee.......................... 3 3 ................................ 1 1 ...•. _.......................... 2 2 .••..•.• 1 1 ...•••.• 
109 Oglethorpe...................................................................... 2 1 1 ..•...••.••••••.••••••.. 1 1 ..........................••.•.• 
110 Paulding........................ 2 2........ 1 1 ........ 2 2 ........ 1 1 ...••.•• 1 1........ 1 1 •••••••• 
111 Peach........................... 1 ••...... 1 •...••....... _.......... 1 1 .........................••...••.•.••.....•.•...••.••.......•...•..•..••.•....•• 
112 Pickens......................... 2 Z •••••••• 1 1 ....•... 1 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 3 
113 
114 
115 
116 ........................................................ _. _ _ ..•..... • • ....•... • ~ ~ •.••••••.•.•...•.•.•....•..••..• 
117 Putnam......................... 2 ....••.• 2 .. !..................... 1 ...•.... ! 1 1 ..••..•....•...•....••.••.•.••..•.••••..••..•...•.•••..• m ~~~t:n~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 2 ~ :: :::::: ::: ::::: ::::::: :::::: ::: j j :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
120 Randolph ..•••••...••..........•....•..•....•...... , •.. " .. , .............•.........................•..... _ .•.•..•........ .••.•.•. 4 4 •••..•.•.•••.•.....••........... 
121 Richmond....................... 15 13 2 1 1 ••..•..• 16 14 2 4 2 2 25 23 2 2 
122 Rockdale........................ 3 3 •••••••••.....•.•.••.•...•...•.. 2 2 •..•.... 1 1 .......• 3 3 ......••.••....••..•.••.•.•....• 
123 Schley ••.•.•..•••..•..•••..•....••.•••••..••••.•..•.•...•..•..•............•.....•.........•.••.•. , ...........••.•..•............•...••...• _ .•.......•••••••.••••...••••••.•..•• 
124 Screven......................... 3 2 1 1 1 ....................................................................................................... . 
125 Seminole................................................ 2 1 1 ...•...........•........ 2 1 1 ...•••.••.•.••..•..•••. 1 .••..... 1 
126 Spalding........................ 13 13 ••.••••......•............••.•.. 8 8 .•••••.•...•...••...•..•...•.... 4 4 •.••.••• 2 2 .•.•••.• 

m ~l~~~~r~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ :::::::: ...... ~ ....... ~.: ::::::: ...... ~ ....... ~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... ~ ....... 3.:::::::::=::::::=::=:::::::::=:: 
129 Sumter......................... 1 I ..•..•.. 1 1 ...•••.......••.•..•••••.••..... 1 1 •...•.•• 4 3 1 2 ..•..••• 6 
130 TalboL................................................. 2 ...•.•.. 2 1 ...••..• 1 ........................ 2 i 1 •..••.••.••.••••.•....•. 
131 Taliaferro •• "" .... .•.•••.•..•.. 1 1 ......•..........•.•... , ........................................................... ! ........................................... . 
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1974 
1973 

1972 

Accidents E922 Suicides [955 Accidents [922 suicides [955 
Suicides [955 Accidents E922. Other 

Totat White Other Total White Other Total White Other Total White Other Tolal White Other Totat White 
County 

Tattnall_________________________ 1 ________ 2. 2. ________________________________ 2. 1 1 ________________________ 3 1 6 

+:rl~~===========:=====::====:== 2. t ------r ~ i ::::::::-----T-----T:::::::: ~ ~ ------~- t t ::::::::------~-------~-:::::::: TerreIL-________________________ 1 ________ 1 ________________________________________________ 1 1 -------- 1 1 --------------------------------
132. 
133 
134 
135 
136 
137 
138 
139 
140 
141 
142. 
143 
144 
145 
146 
147 
148 
149 
150 
151 
152. 
153 
154 
155 
156 
157 
158 
159 

Thomas_________________________ 6 5 1 ________________________ 3 3 ____ ____ 5 2. 3 5 3 2. 1 -------- 1 
TiIL ____ ._______________________ 3 3 ___ .____ 1 1 ________ 5 5 _______ • 3 2. 1 1 1 -------- 3 1 2. 
Toombs_________________________ 1 1 ________ 2. 1 1 5 5 ________________________________ 4 4 -------- 1 -------- 1 Towns_ _____________________ _____ _________ ________ __ ____ 1 1 __ _____________________________ _________________________________________________ 1 1 --------

Treutten __________ -- ---- --- ---- -- ---- --- ----- ------ --- --- ---- -- --- ---- -- ----- --- -- ---- ------ -------- ---- --- --- -- ------------- --- -- ---- ------ ------ ------ --------- -- --- -------- --
Troup__________________________ 8 6 2. ________________________ 2. 2. ________ 1 1 __ ------ 8 7 1 2. 1 1 

~~tt'=:::\~:~:-:\-:-~\~-\~\-~-----i-----i\\~:~~~-~-i::--t\-:mc---t-----i:~:~:~~~-:-:-::-::~:~:;-~m~-\~:::l:::::::l::~:-~·~---:t~~:~::-::~~:m 
Ware___________________________ 2. 2. ________________________________ 6 6 ________________________________ 1 1 -------- 1 -------- 1 

~:~h1~gtoii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t t :::::::: t t :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I ------~- i ------2-------i--------
i 

~~~-\--~\-----\j-\\~-lC::!:::::::!:mm.:--:~-:l-:~-~~;~\:mjt:::t~-;-;;:j:\:\:.t::-l:-~--~:l::):\-~\:::::L:-::l:i~~-_~~~\:\-\\~-\-:-\-=:\-:-:\~ 
Wilkinson_______________________ 2. 2. ________ 2. 2. .. ______ 2. 1 1 ________________________ 3 2. --------------------------------
Worth __ .----------------------- 2. 2. ________ 1 ________ 1 3 3 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

i971 1970 

Suicides E955 Accid,ents E922. Suicides E955 Accidents E922 

County Total White Other Total White Other Total White Other Total While Othe 

i ~r~i~~~ii:: :::: :::::: :::: ::: ::: :: ___ . ______ ~ _______ . ___ ~ _:::: ::::: ::: ----------3-----------3":::: ::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: __________ : _________ ._: _::::: ::::::: 3 Bacon ___________________________________ , ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
4 Baker___________________________ 1 ______ ._____ 1 ____________________________________ 1 ____________ 1 ___________________________________ _ 
5 Balkwin_________________________ 6 4 2. 1 ____________ 1 5 4 1 ___________________________________ _ 
6 Banks________ ___________________ 1 1 ______ _______________ __________ _________ ____________________________________________ 3 3 __________ __ 
7 Barrow ___ • ____ __ __ _ ________ _____ 3 3 _______________________ • ________________________________________________________________ • ______________________________ _ 
8 Bartow ____________________ ._________________________________________ 1 1 ________________________ .______________________ 1 1 ___________ _ 
9 Ben HilL_______________________ 2. 2. ________________________________________________ 2 2. ____________ 2. ____________ 2. 

10 Berrien __________________________________________________________ •• _ 1 1 ____________ 1 1 ____________ 1 1 ___________ _ 
11 Bibb____________________________ 20 17 3 5 3 2. 19 18 1 4 3 1 

U il;~r:!_:~:::::::: :::: :::::::: :: __________ ! ___________ ! _::::::: ::::: :::::::::: i: :::::::::::::: ::::::::i:----------~-----------~ -: :::::::::: :::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
t~ ~~~o~ii:=:::::::: :::::: :::::::::----------i----------T :::::: :::::: ----------2 -:::::: ::::::----------i -__________ ~ ___________ ~ _: ::::: :::::: ----------2-----------2 -:::: :::::::: 
17 Burke_______________________________________________________________ 3 2. 1 3 3 ____________ 1 ____________ 1 
18 Butts___________________________ 1 1 ____________ 1 ____________ 1 2. 2 _______________________________________________ _ 
19 Calhoun__________________________________ ___________________________ 1 ____________ 1 2. 2. _______________________________________________ _ 
20 Camden ___ .. __ _ __ _ _ __ ______ ___ _ _ _ _ ___ __ _ __ _ __ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ ___ _ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ _____ 1 1 ___________ _ 
21 Candler_________________________ 1 1 ____________ 1 ____________ 1 _______________________________________________________________________ _ 
22 CarroIL_________________________ 7 7 ____________ 1 1 ________________________________________________ 5 5 ___________ _ 
23 Cat09sa___________ ______________ 1 1 __________________________________ ._____________ 2 2 _______________________________________________ _ 
24 Charllon________________________ 1 1 ________________________________________________ 1 ____________ 1 ___________________________________ _ 
25 Chatham________________________ 18 18 ______ ~_____ 5 4 1 11 10 1 5 2 3 
26 Chattahoochee ______________________ • ______________________________________ • _. _____________________________ • ___ • ________________________________________________________________ _ 

~~ g~:~~OkO!:_::::::::::::=:=:::::::: ~ ~ :::::::::::: __________ ~ ___________ ~_:::::::::::: ~ ~ :::::::::::: t t :::::::::::: 
29 Clarke__________________________ 4 3 1 ________________________________ .___ 4 4 ____________ 1 1 ___________ _ 
30 Clay ________________________________ • _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ ___ __ _ _ _ _ 1 ____ . _ _ _ _ __ _ 1 _______________________________________________________________________ _ 

~~ gl~~~h~:_::: ::::: ::::: :::::::: ::: __________ : ___________ : _::::::::: ::: __________ ~ ___________ : _ =::: :::::::: __________ ~ ___________ ~ ___________ ~ ___________ ~ ___________ ~ _ :::::::::::: 
33 Cobb _____________________ ;_____ 12. 12 ____________ 6 4 2. 20 20 ____________ 2. 2 ___________ _ 

~~ g~~e~IC:::::::::::::::::::::: __________ : ____ .. _____ :_:::::::::::: t t :::::::::::: ~ ~ :::::::::::: i i -----------i 
36 Columbia________________________ 4 4 ____________ 2. 2. ________________________________________________ 1 1 ___________ _ 
37 Cook____________________________ 2 2. ____________ 1 1 ________ .___ 2. 2. ____________ 1 1 ___________ _ 
38 Coweta__________________________ 4 4 ____________ 2 1 1 3 3 ______________________________________________ _ 
39 
40 

o 

1 ___________ . --------i----------T::::::::~::: 

//"j 

'-'J o ..... 
""'" 

'-'J 
o ..... 
01 
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1971 1970 

Suicides E955 Acridents E922 Suicides E955 Acci dents E922 

County Total White other Total White other Total White other Total White othe 

u 
u 
a 
« 
o 
o 
Q 
~ 
o 
W 
M 
~ 
~ 
M 
~ 
H 
D 
~ 
~ 
M 
61 
~ 
~ 
M 
~ 
ffi 
~ 
W 
~ 
m 
71 
n 
n 
n 
Th n 
n 
n 
H 
W 
~ 
~ 

Dade ____________ •• _ •• ___ • ___ • _. _____ ._ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ ___ ____ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ 1 1 .________ __ _ 1 1 ______ • ___ • _____ • ______________________________ _ 
Dawson ______________ • _______________________________ • ________________________ '" ___ ._ ••.• __ '" "_' _. _. _ •.••• __ •• _ ._._. ______ .___ _ _______ • ________________ ._. ___________ • _____ _ 
Decatur _____ • _______________________________________ . ___ .___________ 1 ____________ 1 2 2 ____________ 1 ____________ 1 
De Kalb ___________ ._. ___ ._______ 44 42 2 7 3 4 31 28 3 5 3 2 
Dodge ___ ._______________________ 1 1 ___ .________ 1 1 __________ ._____________________________________ 1 1 ___________ _ 
Dooly ___ • _____________________ ._ 1 1 _____________________ • _______________ .__________ 1 ____________ 1 2 2 ___________ _ 
Dougherty_._____________________ 4 3 1 2 2 ____________ 3 3 • _______ .___ 2 2 ___________ _ 
Douglas _____________________ .___ 4 4 __________ ._ 2 2 ____________ 5 5 _______________________________________ • ___ • ___ _ 

~~h~ls-::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __________ ~_:::::::::::: __ . _______ ~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __________ ~_:::::::::::: ___________ ~ Effingham __ • ______________________________ • _____________ ., ______ ._ __ _ _____ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ _ ___ _ _ ___ __ _ ____ ___ __ _ _ ____________ ______ _ ___ ___ 1 ___________ • 1 
EI berL _______________________ • _ _ 1 1 . _. _. _________________________________ . _____________________ . __________________________________________________________ _ 
EmanueL _____ • __________ • ____ ._ 1 1 ____________ 1 1 ______ ._____ 1 1 _______________________________________________ _ 
EVans. _______________ • __ _ ____ _ __ 1 1 _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Fannin ______ • ______________________ • ______________ • _. __________ ._ •• _____________________________________ 1 1 ____________ 1 1 ___________ _ 

f~i~if~~~~; ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~ f i ;;;; ;;; ;;;~; -- ·------r--------- -} -~~~~~~~~~~~~-- ---" ----f ----------r~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::~::::::::: ::~::::::::::::~ 
Fulton _____ ._____________________ 68 49 19 12 3 9 85 67 18 11 3 8 
Gilmer _. ____________________________________________ • _________ • _________________ • _________ • ______ • ______ • ________ •• " .__ __ ____ _ __ __ ___ __ __ __ 1 1 ________ ._., 
Glascock. ___ ., ________________ • ____ • __ • ___ •• ____ ., ______ • _____ • ___ . ____________________________ .__ _____ _ 1 1 _. ___________________________ . _________________ _ 

g~~~ii:::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: __________ ~ __ . ________ ~ _______ . ___ ~ _ t ~ : ::::::::::: ~ ~ __________ ~ ___________ ~ ___________ ~ _:::: :::::::: 
Grady _____________________ • __ • _ • __ • _________________ • _. _. _____ • ______________________ • __ ___ __ _ ____ __ _ _ __ 4 4 _______________________________________________ _ 
Greene. ___________________________________ •• ___________________________________ •• ____________________________________ • _' ____ • ________________________ • ____ • _. __________ • ___ • ___ • 
Gwinnelt________________________ 3 3 __________ •• 1 1 _. ___ .______ 5 5 ___ ••• _.____ 1 1 • ____ • _____ • 
Habersham ___ ' _ _____ _ __ _ ____ __ _ _ 1 1 • __ • _______ • _____________________________________________________ .• _____ • ________ • ______________ • __________________ . ___ _ 
HaIL___________________________ 4 4 ____________ 1 ____________ 1 7 7 _____ •• _.___ 2 1 1 
Hancock ___ • ___ • _____ • __ ._. ____________________ • _______________ • __ • ______________ • ___ • ___ ._. ___ ._. _. ___________________________ • _________ ._. __________ • ____ •• _________________ • __ 
Haralson_ • _____ •• _. _________ .___ 5 5 __________ ._. _______ • _________________ ._._._____ 4 4 __ • _______ •• __________ • ________________________ _ 
Harris _____ • __ • __ ._. __ •• _ •• ______ 1 1 ___ • ___ .____ 1 1 __ • _________ •••• ______ • _______________________ ._ 1 ________ ._._ 1 
Hart __ • ______ •• __ • _______ • ____ ._ 1 1 •• _ ••• _. ________________ • _________ ••• _______ •• __ 5 4 1 • ___ • _______________ • ______ • ______ ._ 
Hea rd ___ • ______ • ________ ._._._ •• ________ • _________ • _______________ • ___________________ • ___________ • _ .__ _ 3 3 ________ • _____________ . _________ • ___________ • __ • 

~~~~roii::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ·-------·T---------T---------r--------T ~ ~ :::::::::::: it:::::::::'::: Irwin ____ • _____________ •• ___ .___ 2 2 ._. _______ ._ 1 1 ___________ • ______ ._. ___ • __ .____________________ 2 1 1 
Jackson_ • _____________________ ._ 2 2 ______________ • __ •• ____________________________ • 3 3 ._. __ •• ___ •• __ •. _._. ____________ •• _____ • ___ • __ ._ 

mn~vis:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-----·----i-----·-----c::::::::::: i i :::::::::::: ~ ~ :::::::::::: Jetlerson________________________ 2 2 ____________ 1 _______ .____ 1 1 1 ____________ 1 ____________ 1 
Jenkins _______________ ••• _. ___ ._. ________ •• _. ______ •• _._._._ ••• ____ • 1 1 ________ ._._ 1 1 ____________ 1 1 ___________ _ 

83 JOhnson _____ ._ •• _________________ •• _________ ..... _._. __ •. _- _______ ._ 2 • 1 1 ____________ 5 3 2 
84 Jones___________________________ 2 2 _ •• ____ .____ 1 ________ • __ . 1 1 _______________________________________________ _ 
85 Lamar ---- -----___________ • ____ • 1 1 • __ '" _. __ • ____________________ .. _ •.• _ ••. _._ "._ .•••••••••• __ . ____ •• _. __________ • __________ ••• _. ______ ••• ___ ._. __ ._. __ _ 
86 Lanier -.- --- ---------- .• --------- -------.-. '--'-' -•••• --. - •.• _____ • ___ •• ___ " ___ ' ___ '" _ ._. _________ •• __ 2 2 ____________ 1 1 __ • ________ _ 
87 laurens _________ ._______________ 3 3 ____ • _____ ._ 1 1 ____________ 2 :1 _. _____________________________________________ _ 
8S lee. __________________ • _____________ • _____ • __ • _._. __ • _. _____ • _____ • _______ • ______ " ____ • _. _. _ •• _. ______ • _. ___ • ______________ • ________ • ___________________________ • _______ _ 
89 liberty --.---------- -.---________ 2 2 •• __ ._______ 1 1 • _____ • ________ ._ •• ___ • _______________ • ____ •• ______________________________________ _ 
90 lincoln __ • __ .____________________ 1 ------------ 1 ----.-------------._._ ••• ___ • __ • ____________ • _____________ • ____ • ___ .____ 1 1 ___________ _ 

~l t~~~-des::~~:::::: ::::: ::::::::: -------'--4' -.. -------4 -::::: ~ :::::: ~ i ----------i -'---------2-----------2-::::::::: :::---------T ::::::: ::: ::--------. -- i 
93 Lumpkin_ -- ----- -.-------.- .-------•• -----------.- •• -- •• ---- ••••• ____ •• _. ___ •• _______ • __ •• __ • ___ • ___ • _ __ 1 1 _________ .__ 1 1 ___________ _ 
94 Macon_._ •• _ •• _ •••• _._. __ • ___ ••• 1 1 -----_______ 1 1 -- ______ • ______ .________________________________ 2 2 ___________ _ 95 .Madison ____ • ___________ • ___ .____ 1 ---------.-- 1 1 1 ____________ 2 2 ____________ 2 1 1 
96 Marion ______ • _________ • ___ ._____ 1 1 ---- •• -.--.--•• ---.-. __ . __ • ___ ••• _____ ••• _______ 1 1 ____________ 1 ____________ 1 
97 McDuffie __ •• ______ • __ • _____ .____ 4 3 1 ---.-----.------ _______ •••• _________ ... __ • __ ._ .. __ • ____ • _______ ._. ___ •• _ 1 1 _. ______ • __ _ 98 Mclntosh __ •• _ •• _____ • ______ • _____ •• ____ •••••• ________ .---------_______________ ._________________________ 1 1 ____________ 1 ____________ 1 
99 MeriWether ------------------ ---- 2 2 --------- ••• ______________________________ ._____ 2 2 __________________________________________ • __ 

100 Miller___________________________ 1 1 •• -----_ ... _______________ • _________ • _._________ 1 1 __________________________________ • ____________ _ 
101 MitcheIL ___ ._._. ____ • ______ .___ 2 1 1 -- •• ----..... _ ••• _. _____ ._. _____ ._.. 3 3 _________ .__ 2 1 1 
102 Monroe ___ • ___________ ••• _____________________ • ___________ .. ________ 1 1 ____ ._______ 2 I 1 ____ • _____ • ____________________ • ___ _ 
103 Montgomery __ • _. ____________ • ___________________ • _. __________________________ " ______________ • _______ " ___ . ___ • ______________ • ___________ ••• __ •• ___ •• _________________ • ________ _ 
104 Morgan - - -- -- --- --- -. -"---- -- --. ----- -- - -- ---. - --. ___ •• _____ •••• _____________ ••• _____ • _____ •• ___ •••••• _ 3 3 • _____ • _ •• _______ • _____________________________ _ 105 MurraY ______________________ . ______________________________________ • __________ • __________ •. _______ ._____ 3 3 ____________ 1 1 ___________ _ 
106 Muscogee ___________________ .___ 10 8 2 4 2 2 5 5 ____________ 6 4 2 
107 Newton_________________________ 1 3 _________ •. _ 2 2 ____________ 2 2 _. __________________________________________ _ 
108 Oconee__________________________ 1 1 _ •••• _______ 1 1 _. ________ •• ___ ._. _________________________________________________________________ _ 

Ii It~;!i!illl!!ilii;!iliii!:::::::::[:::.;::J!;;:!;:iii,;iijiiiiij!'iii!iii;iii'i!ii!';ili;!i:· .. :~ .. ·:!:~;;!;;!!:!!;iiiiii;i;r;-::~;~~::I:il!III_~!,liiiiiiii;~ 
120 Randolph ____ ._. ________ .•• ______ 1 1 - •• ---------------------._. ______ •• __ • ____ •• __________________________________ ._____ 1 1 __________ __ 
III Richmond_______________________ 11 9 2 3 3 •.• _._______ 18 18 ____________ 4 1 3 

lH!~~"~~~~:~ ~:~:~~~ :~::::~~~~:::::::::; ::::: ::::::;: ~~:~: ~~::::: :::::::: ::j: :::::::: j: ~~::~~:~:~:~::: :::: ::;:::::=::;:~~~~~~:~~:=::::::: ~::=:=:::;::::::~:~~~~ 
126 Spalding ________ ._______________ 2 2 --.----_____ 2 1 1 4 4 ____________ 4 3 1 

lIl1l:.::~::::::::::::::::::: :::: ......... : ........... ; . :::::: :::::::::::::::;::::=:: :;=::::::::::: .... __ .. ;_ ... __; .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
130 Talbot -- - --- -- --____ __ _ __ ___ _ _ __ 1 1 _____ • _____________________ •• ___________ • _______________________________________ " _________ • ____________________________ _ 
131 Taliaferro _____ • _________ ,_______ 1 1 ------.----------------------_______________________________________________________ 1 ____________ 1 
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PIlOJEOT IDENTIFIOATION 

CONDUCTED BY THE BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, 'rOBAeeo AND FrREARMS-DEPART],{ENi' 
OF THE TlllMSURY 

TYPE OF GUN USED 

In addltfon to the primary objectives of the prOject, the availability of specific 
data on ~ore than 4,000 criminal llandguns from .four major cities made it 
possible to determine what type of handgun was used most freqUently in the commission of crimes involving guns. 

To accomplish this, the Bureau placed these handguns in claSSifications based 
on caliber, barrel length, whether automatic Or revolver, and value and quality of manufacture (Figure 1). 

Handguns of .32 Or less caliber were claSSified as IImall; all others as 'laruo. 
Those with a barrel length of the (3) inches or Jess were ca!?ed short, and those over three inches, lonU (Figure 2). 

To identify and detel'mine the vulue and quality of the handguns sUrveyed, there classifications were used: 

Class A-TIle more expensive, higher quality llfindguns cOmmonly used for 
law enforcement, COllecting, sporting and target PUI1Joses of both domestic und 
foreign munufacture, with a retail price runge of apprOXimately $100 or more. 

Class B-Handguns of medium price, medium quality range and generally 
used for sporting, personal protection, llllllting and similar purposes of both 
domestic and foreign manufactUre with a retail price range of apprOXimately $50 to $100. 

Class C-1nexpensive llfindguns of low quality used primarily for non'sporting 
purposes and commonly referred to as "Saturday Night SpeCials" of both domestic 
and foreign manufacture, with a retail price range of less than $50.00. 

Federal gun laws do 110t define a "Saturday Night Special." Howe,-el', in the 
use of the term 'by law enforcement Officers throughout the United States, it is 
widely accepted to mean a small, cheaply made handgun of low caliber. For the 
purpose of the study, ATF defined a Saturday Night SpeCial as a cheaply made 
handgun of .32 caliber or less, witll a barrel three inclles or less, and easily concealed in the palm of the hand or in a coat pocket. 

However, Since not all small guns are inexpensive and not all inpxpensh-e 
guns are small, the prOblem of determining wllut percentage of the total guns 
traced fell in the category of Saturday Night SpeCials was resolved by taking 
the total number Of guns ill each of these three categories, adding tIle totals, 
and dividing by three to arrive at what was caUed n "compOSite" average. This 
illl'ure, placed against the total guns traced, gnve as accurate n percentage as 
could be aChieved under the estabIislled classifications (FIgure 3) . 

FIGURE I.-COMPOSITE CHART 

Project I (llandguns) 

New York 
City Atlanta 

Total handguns received for tracing....................... 2, 931 
Number 01 guns traced.................................. 2,546 
Number of class A ($100 or more)......................... 628 

827 

New 
Oetroll Orleans 

1,262 324 

Total 

NUmber of class B ($:0-$100)............................ 417 
Number of class C (less than $:0)......................... 1, ~~J 
Number of automatics ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Number 01 revo/~ers... •••••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,918 
Number 01 guns wllh barrels of 3 in or less................ 1, 69~88 
Number 01 guns with barrels over 3 In •.••••••••••••••••••• 
Number of guns with .32 caliber or less.......... •••• •••••• 1, ~f06 
Number 01 guns with .38 caliber or over ••••••••••••••••••• 
Number of stolen guns................................... 263 

1665 
130 
152 
545 
137 
690 
671 
156 
561 
266 
So 

840 324 
84 8 

210 97 
546 219 
176 97 
664 227 
568 227 
272 97 
672 165 
168 158 
109 5 

5,344 
4,g~b 

875 
2,811 
1,038 
3,499 
3,404 
1,133 
3,035 
1,502 

427 Saturday nIght sPGcfals 
Number of class C guns.................................. 1,501 545 546 219 2,811 
Number 01 guns with barrels 3 in or less................... 1,938 671 568 227 3,404 
NUmber of guns with .32 caliber or less········ ••.••••••••• ___ 1:..' 6_3_6 ___ 5_6_1 ___ 6_72 ___ 1_66 ___ 3_, 0:--35 

Composite average •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Percent ollotal guns traced ••••••••••••••••••.••••• 592 595 204 3, 083 

83 71 (i3 70 

l for analYSis as to type, size, caliber, etc •• 162 untraceable handguns Were Included In the Atlanta project. 

J 
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Of tl1~ {),34'1 guns received from the four cities, 4,537 handguns were traced. 
Seventy percent of these were classed as Saturday Night Specials, that is, gnns 
which cost less than $50, hael a barrel length of three inc11e8 or less, and were of 
.32 raliber or lrss. This type inclueled approximately 00c;'c of tlte 2,546 gnns trncNl 
in New York City, 880/'0 of the 665 guns trace(l in Atlanta, 710/0 of the 840 gUlls 
trace(l in Detroit, anel 03% of the 324 guns traceel in New Orleans. 

Revolvers made up 770/'0 of the total 4,537 guns traced. By city, the ratio of 
revolvers was 750/'0 in New Yorl;: City, 800/'0 in Atlantu, 790/'0 in Detroit amI 700/0 

in New Orleans. THEFT FAOTOR 

Since passage of the Gun Control Act of 1968, there has ,been an incrcase of 
the overall theft of firearms, and particularly from interstate shipments. An 
ATF survey of the nation's trucldng firms revealed that the trucldng industry 
estimateel monthly thefts to be as high as 1,000 guns a month. While this is not 
significant in view of the estimated 35 milllon hanelguns in the United States, 
it is important since a stolen firearm gencrally bccomes a tool of the criminal. 

In New York City, 203 of the 2,546 guns traced, or 10%, were stolen. In Detroit, 
the percentage was 130/'0, or 109 out of 840. The number stolen in Atlanta was 
50, or 70/'0, and in New Orleans, 5 stolen guns were 11120/'0 of the 324 guns traced. 

Both New Yorl;: City anel Detroit have strict city gun laws, which may hayc 
caused a higher percentage of crtminal!) to resort to theft as It means of acquiring 
a gun as opposcd to purchasing it, either from It licensed or unlicense(l sourcC'. 

Of the 203 guns ielentifieel in the New York City trace as stolen, 100 were expen· 
sive, high quality firearms. Most of these were stolen from shipments. Thill high 
figure for stolen, expensive guns may have been because higher quality, old line 
firearms are more widely lmown, and shipping cartons bearing such namell us 
Colt, Smitll;Wesson and Browning are more e(lsily recognized by thieves. The 
rest were stolen from the premises of u dealer or manufacturer. 

nE':'AIL SOUROE OF SUPPLY 

As noted previously, the first phase of the study only concernccl the identifica· 
tion of the retail source from which the handgun left legitimate commerce chan· 
nels and brcame available to the criminal. It would be erroneous to conclude that 
because a large number of guns came from retail sources outsi(le the state in 
which the city under stuely was locateel, that dealers involved were guilty of 
violating Federal gun laws. 'I.'he dealer mayor may not have been in violation. 
It is possible that the buyer was the guilty party, or that there was a dealer· 
buyer combination. That point was to be determine(lllY Phase II. 

Of the 2,546 guns traced in 'New York City, 2,048 came from 46 states and the 
District of Columbia (Figure 4). Of the out·of·state guns, 500 came from retail 
outlets in South Carolina and 124 of the 500 were 
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FroUlm 5.-S01 r ,f A 1 I ces OJ l al1ia hallrl(Jllll.~ 

Projcct I 
!";corgia _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ -_ 
Floridn ____________ ==----- 537 MiR~iRRippL--.--.----
Routh Carolina ----------- 10 P~nll!<~lvnni!t----_---- -----
North Caro1inn-:------·_-------- 14 '\\(':;t Virginia ----------
Tt'IlJl('HHCC - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - 0 California - - - - .. - .. - - .... - .. , - - - --
Alabama - - - - - - -- -- - ---- - - --- -- 8 Indiann_ - - - -- - ---- ------
Kcntucky---------------------- 7 Nt'brn!-;lm-_~~-----· ------------
Nc'w Y()~k-_- -- --- - --- -- - - ---- -- - 7 Arizona_ -- -- - - --- -- - - ---
Ob' ------------------- 7 ])iHtrict of c:7;iti~;I;i;t----·-------10.________________ -- 0 l{a!H,as ,-------------. 

T~ii~s('llrL _____ •• _____ = = ==:= = = = = 5 I\Iinn~:~~;i;~:: -- --.. ------ ------
C'xas,. _ _ _ _ ___ .. __ .. _ .~) N cw J C'r~(>Y - - - - .... - ...... - - - - - .. - -

I\Iichigllll ___ • _ .. ___ .. - ---- ---- -. - New I\I(>xic(~--" _ .. - .... - ---
IlIinois --- ... ------- 4 Oklahoma --.-------------
I()'wn .• ~= ~ = == == ::= = ~= -- -- ------- 3 WnHhingtoi;' -" -. - - - - - - - - -- - - ---

3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Louisiana_ _ _ - - - - - - - - • - - 3 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
~:::---;._~.~-~.----~--------~--------------3~------~T~,~'t:n1 __________________ 605 

" In Atlanta, it', waR found that of t1 " ---------.---
ulItracC'!tble" !J,'cau,;C' of sC'rini numb~~ H27 handguns to lw trnc('d 1(j2 "'erc IO~l~C'I: nvni!nhl~, or othC'1' r~a~on~. Of tJ 1 r('m()yt~l, th(> _ d('alPr'~ rrcnrd" w('1'~' Il~ 

oflg~1I.1trd III (,corgia (Figure 5) T' r. ~(,l.nalllll1g 00" htlndglln~, ;i37 or Hr ('< rt't~\lI~(lurcrf()rll1ost()fth('st' ' s' \\C'.\( hcC'nsc'd dC'nl(>rs in Atianta'wt'1'C') ,c, 
wbll(' ano~h~1' major dC'nle~ \\~l~I~;)1(I)lr h.c.(>!1s(' (If.~)!1C' largC' d('nll'r,;hip was rrvok;!de 
~ll(' rt'IlHllnll1g dC'ttlrrs wrre ino.;p(>ctr3g;r ~n .b'~~lI1t',;~ wh(>n til(' study waH mad(>: 

(lntr,!1 .A?t of 1008. Only 14 of thl' 00- t lld'UH ,t!lC'lr compliance with til(' Gun 
we nd~,omll1&. Stnte of South Carolina '~hi~h 7\1~lS11l1 t)~(· Atlanta tract' camr from 
I ew ~ ork City. wa~ t lC prune Hource of handguns for 

. _~_~_~~M~:I~~E_~T~S-GUNS VS OTHER METHODS I 

Year and total 
Death by Death by all 
firearms other methods 

55 
74 
67 
90 
82 
97 

131 
153 
153 
221 
202 
222 
244 

27 
41 
38 
33 
31 
41 
40 
54 
43 
44 
54 
70 
62 
71 

I Source: Fulton County Office of ~;-;;; Exa~lnGr, Atlanta, Ga~~;;;:i-o, 197;'---- .. '-

SUICIDE DEATHS-GUNS VS OTHER METHODS 

Year and total 
Death by Death by all 
firearms other methods 

196t-18 

.1~!I~!I"!~I~lll!lll!l!llll!~I;!I!~~III!!~I!!l::l!I!! !II: !i!llll!11111 i I I 
1974 figuresincompiiite.......................... ................................ 68 18 

S ..................... - •••• :::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::: ........... ~~ .............. ~.1 
ource: Fulton County Office of the Medical Examiner, Atalnta, Ga., Jan, 10, 1975. 
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BEAR An1>IS AS IT RELATES 
A CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY OF THE RIGGlIT TO A

KEEP 
AND 

A TO EOROI 

(January 29, 1975) 
it readily available to the general 

Even before modern technology ~ade. the constitutional and legal debate 
puiJlic, the handgun has bee~ ~~lbrl~ll:c1~~tice Joseph Lumpkin of the suprem~ 
over the "right to bear arms. Ie,. "'un control date bac1t to the reign o. 
Court of Georgia noted that attelnl~ts .~\bfor anyone to "go or ride armed ~J' 
Edward III when it was made un a~v u. nt common law to "go about nrI?ed 
ni ht of by day." 1 It was also an 0 . ,;n,se ~lbse uent acts restrictecl the nght 
w~h dangerous or unusual weapons. S 'hOS~ land had a yearly value. of 
to possess firearms to llrope~t~ O~I~~~: ~~ll1an CatholiC Clmrch ~y Hi~armlt;t.¥ 
£100 3 James II attempted to restore I 1 t( the "glorious revolutlOn 111 168<). 
the p;otestants, an act that helped ea~>nr;iament enacted the English Bill of 
Following the abdica~OI;,,~iI Jt1~~~stl;:'sUbjects which nre protestantt mfY ~I,a.ve 
~l~~;~tsf~~hf~l~ifrg;~~~sd, suita~le tOt th.~: t~ef:~~~;~ ~~dG~~r~~~~~v~ll YOf a:ights 

\'ccording to McElreath, tlus ac w 
ul:W1851.r. . nd the subsequent occupati~n of ~oston 

Following the Boston Ten pnI~ ~ 's in seyeral of the colollles mm e~. t~ 
by British ~'roops, the Royal Gm ell1oI~olonial Iuilitia, which helped t? bung 
seize the supplies nn~ fot·~er ,~fth~~gh in drafting cOl~stitUti?~lS dt~~~~~ti~;~~ 
on the American RC\ 0 u 10 • '. Bill of Rights 111 theIr con 1 

~i~~iluV~~~;:Je~al"r~~~lt:Stl~~~~~e~~l~S" P~~~~~li3n~\I~!~~ld~~~ier:o °f?~htnYt~~ 
Constitution did. not. Wh~t ~s 1 no~; ~l~e Congress by Represel~tat1Ye .J?~~S 
States ConstitutIon was lI1~r?( UC€t il~~roduced in the House, It read. Ie 
Madison of Yirglinita. k~~I)ora'llfc~n~;!fr armS shall not be inffringed, a t'r~y·e~l ba~f~~ 
. 1 t of the neop eo" ~ .' ty of a ree coun . 

~I;C{ well regulated militia bein¥ r~~r~~~t !~~~~SnShall be compelled to render 
rson religiously scrupulous 0 ' 

pe.. . . 'ice in person" G • It of the recommenda-
ml~~~~:Y a~~~ldlllent was propose(l nartJ~ll!Ol~~'l s~t~~S~hat ratifiecl the COI.lsH
tions and resolutions proposed ~1h~~e t~~l was that the Constituti°s Pf7vld~~ ;~ti~~~~~;I~:Ji~~f~~~o~~~~sf !l . ~ta?~~~~lgF:~~II~!; ,~~~t~Ui~n~~~. ii~disoJ11~~?m 
Jefferson, then the A~e.ncan mll1lste. I tance of our new constltutio!1 by t;ll1e 
Paris: "I sincerely reJoIce at tl~. ~('~~iIY some strol{eS want retouclung. J" l~~t 
states. It is a good caJlyas on. w IC 1 • eneral yoice from North and ou .1, 

these are are sufliciently ma.J1~;st ~l .:~lep;etty generally understood that tl~S 
which calls for a bill of ng s. ~taJ1ding Armies, .... if no checli: can e 
should go to Juries, Habe:ls fCO[Pl~ing troopS within safe bounds ... abandon 
f01U1d to lteen the numb~r ? .s an. tl militia." < 
them altogether, (and) dISdClbll~:s'\;lllth~e House indicates clearly that tth~ ~~~~ 

An examination of the ea. r 'idual rights. The argumen 0 
Uon w~s one of the militia, 110t tff :J1(i~~ustratiye of the intent of that ~r~t 
resentatiYe Gerry o! llfassach,:se fS t~S militi~'! ... It is to nrevent the es a -
Congress: ""{hat, S11', IS the ,;se 0 Ie 
lishment of a standing army." 1(1 in the Courts: • " ... it is well settled 

This intent has been repeatedly U~h~ffenS(' and defense may be re~l.ated ~~ 
that the mal1ner of b~arin~ ~rfr~Jl~ing th~ ~ c~nstitutional right of cItizens 
the several States wlthou In . t 

.. 10 .t f 1 guarantee whIch muS bear arms. . . 1 t . S not the only const! u lona V S 11 struclt 
The ~eco:ld A~e~~~~enth~ U.S. SUDreme court. in HaY,:~~~a~on"n~t of the 

~~;~n~l(i~~~~1'oJ of tl1~ Nat~?lla\. Fir~~~n~r:'f:i~n:so: the Fifth Amend~~en: 
Second Amendment but a~ '~o ta l~l:gister certain tYDes of weapons (~a~ I~~. 
because most l)ersons reqUlre( 0 "s etc.) were those whom the Cc P 

1- t lauuchers hand grenuc.e , guns, roc ,e ' 

Footnotes at end of article . 
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hibited from DOSSef3Sing the weapons. "The questions pronounded by §§ 5841 
.. , are directed at a highly selected group inherently suspeet of criminal 
activities." 13 

Three years later, the question of firearms registration was again before the 
Court in U.S. v. F1'eed." l!'ollowing decil;1ion in Haynes, Congress had amended 
the National l!'irearms Act so as to extend its registration prOvisions. This 
time tIle Court upheld the new registration requirements: " ... the Court has 
held that the constitutional privilege does not prevent the use of informa
tion ... obtained i.n connection with regulatory programs of general appli
cation." 1. 

As noted earlier, Georgia's Constitution did not contain a Bill of Rights 
until 1861. In 1837, the General Assembly anproyed a law "designed to guard 
and IJrotect tIle citizens of the State against the unwarranted and too prev
alent use of deadly weapons" which llad the effect of outlawing handguns as 
well as prohibiting the carrying of concealed weapons.'" in 1846, the State 
Supreme Court ruled that part of the act which outlawed handguns uncon
stitutional but upheld the prohibition against concealed weapons." 

Secession necessitated the drafting of a new constitution in 1861, which for 
the first time included a Bill of Right8 with a "right to keep and bear arms" 
provision.ls Shortly after the adoption of this Constitution, the State Supreme 
Court again upheld the constitutionality of the prohibition against concealecl 
weapons.'· The Constitutional COIlYention of 1868 qualified the right to bear 
arms with the words, "but the General Assemhly shall have the power to pre
scribe by law the manner in which arms may be borne."'o An 1870 act of the 
General Assembly prohibiting the ('arrying of weapons at public gatherings 
was soon challenged as a Yiolatiol1 of the "dght to keep and bear arms," a 
challenge which the Supreme Court rejectecl: "When the constitution grants 
to .the general assembly the right to prescribe the manner in which arms may 
be borne, it grants the power to regulate the whole subject of using nrms.""" 

At the 1877 Constitutional Convention, an unsuccessful attempt was made 
by Robert Toombs of Wilkes County to eliminate the reference to the general 
assembly. Toombs argued that; "The legislature has no power to nrescribe 
how the people shall bear arms ... I think that the neople have the right 
to keep and bear arms as they choose for their own protection."'" 

Howeyer, 1\11'. 'Varren reflected the feeling of a majority of the Convention 
delegates when he responded; "I hope the gentleman's (Toombs) motion will 
not nrevail; the experience of all of us is that the General Assembly should 
have the right to regulate the manner of keeping and bearing arms. There is 
nothing which provolres blOodshed so much as the indiscriminate bearing of 
concealed weanons."''' 

The nresent Constitution adopted in 1945 retains the same language for 
Article I § 22 as the 1877 Constitution. 

The next major effort in the field of firearms legislation did not take place 
until 1910 when tlle General Assembly required nersons wishing to carry a 
pistol outside of their home or place of buSiness (automobile was added later) 
to obtain a permit from the County Ordinary'" In a series of cases the State 
Supreme Court find Court of Appeals has repeatedly upheld the licensing re
quirements not only as constitutional but has challenged the inclusion of 
pistols in the definition of the worcl "arms".C'6 

It is known that at least since 1859, counties and muniCipalities have sought 
to legislate controls on iirearms.""' Although a number of local governments 
have ordinances regulating firearms, there is a question of their constitution
ality. Article I §4 Para. 1 of the Georgia Constitution ,. prohibits snecial laws 
in cases provided for by the general law of the State. Unfortunately, the 
appellate courts of this state apparently 1Jaye yet to rule on the question of 
local firearms ordinances. The only case !mOWI1 to exist arose out of the ordi
nances of the City of Atlanta"" which the trial court lleld to conflict with Ga. 
Code Annotated §77-209 11I1cl llence, unconstitutional under Article I §4 para. 
4.'" A similar case is currently being litigatec1 in Fulton Superior Court.m 

Footnotes n t end of nrtlcle. 
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'2 Edward 3, Ch 3 (1328), Brit State 
State, 1:51 Ga. 1 (1811). 

ut Lllrge, 422 (1761) cited in St1'lckl(!na Y. 

" i:iec 4 Blackstone'~ commentaries 141). 
a!l & :5 Car. a, c. !l5 ~a. 
• 1 William und Mury, c. 

~ a. L. 1010 134 requi P' t I '.' 
10ll-Striotlana ~. State 1~~<; G~S f !?er1;lU~ to carry pistol. 

134 helel constitutional; se~ alS'o N~I'o' 12 S1"E. 260, 0 Ga. APp. 855 Ga. L. 1010 
10 Ga. App. 128. v. ,ate, 10 Ga. APp. 23, Glenn v. State' 

G See hlcl!:lrcuth, A '.t:reutisll on the Constitution of Georgia. 
• 1 '.rhe AnnUls ot Congress, 1180, 452. 1013-Casper v. State, 13 Ga A " . ' 

1014-Smith v. State, 14 Ga PX-p 3018?r3e~ffi.rms ~lcensing statutes. 7 U.S. Depurtment ot ::ltllte, 4, Documenttlry History of the Constitution of the United 
Sttltes of Amerlctl, 8!l4 (lIJOU). 

8 ~'h() Annuls, 7 i I:I-i 1:11. 
include yard., • p. -. hcensmg statute "home" held t 

101G-A.rl1!ond v State 18 GA' 0 
of ~earinf.\" arms .. * '" n;ay be a~e ~f~/&O i ':'it is :vell settlea that the manner 
tutlOnal rIght of citizens to keep an g(l beae . ': .WIthout infringing the eonsti-

1045-Article I §?2 ' I' alms *" 

• U.I:!. Y.JlillCI", [il) i:i.Ct. 1:116, 307 U.S. 174, Statc Y. Dawson, 272 N.C. 535, 150 S.}}. 
2d 1 (lO1l8). I:!tatc Y. WOl'klllan, 35 W.VII. ::lut, 14 S.l!l. la7 (11:11)1). Engllsh Y. Sta~c, 
35 '.rCXIlS 416 (1872). Opln. of .Justlces, 14 Gruy PItlSS.) !i~0 (1859). Oascs Y. U.S. 131 
l' 2d. 1J1U (CCA P.H. 19;1!l); ccrt. denied: a19 U.S. 770. U,S. y, 0"1I1kllltank, 02 U.S. 
553, 2 Otto 553, (Lu. 11:115). StCVCIlS Y. U.S., 440 1", 2d. 144 (CA Ky. 11)71). U.S. y. 
OasBo':1 281:1 lJ'. SuPP. 86 (DC Dcl. 1961:1). Ecccl,.t Y. Oity oj Philu(lclphiIJ, 321) F. SU11P. 
845 (.uC I'u. 1071). Bll1'ton y. I:!titls, 248 A. 2d. 521, (iii N.J. 86; IlPPClll dlsmissecl: tlU 
S. Ct. 1486, 31)4 U.S. 812 (11)68). Bl'oton v. Oltyof Uhicago, 250 N.B. !ld 121), 42 Ill. 2d 
501 (11)00). l1aI'CliBOIL Y. State, 437 P. 2d. 808, 84 Ne". 125 (106S). Harri8 V. State, 432 

10G8~Ga. COde ~§2~~1eor?d~1~1;e~rei877 Constitution adopted. 

~ivfs~~~n~~~~~:;!~fe~. §20-2003, Licensing ~~~~~:: §~~~~~~'Le:~~~g ~~~~Ef:as , 
P. 2d. 1)21), 83 Ney. 404 (11)07). 

10 ArmOlla Y. I:!tate, 18 Gn. A11P. 140 (11)16) (Russell, CJ) 
11 31)0 U.S. 85 (11)61:1). 
12 26 U.S.C. §51:112 et seq. 
13HaYllcB Y. U.S. sU11rn. nt I)S, See Albertson Y. SAGB, 382 U.S. 70. 
"401 U.S. 601 (1071). 
,. Hayncs v. U.S., suprn. at I)S, See Untte(t Statc8 Y. Sulli'van, 274. U.S. 250; Shapiro Y. 

U.S., 335 U.S. 1. 
1. Gn. L. 1837 (Cobb 848). 
17 Nultl~ Y. State, 1 Kelly (Gn.) 243 (1846). 
18 Georgln Constitution of 1861. nrtlcle I §6. 
10 Stockdalc Y. State, 32 Ga. 225 (1861). 
"" Georgln Constitution of 1868, article I §14. 
:n Gn. L. 1870, 421. 
""Hmy. State, 53 Gn. 472 at4S0 (1874) . 
.. Smnll, .A. Stenogru11hlc Report of the Proceedings of the Constitutional Convention, 

I)\H~:7), 
"" Gn. L. 1010, 134, the automobile WtlS exempted in the Code of 11)33 §26-5103. 
"" See Strlc/,lana ". State, 137 Gn. 1, 72 S.l!l. 2(10. S.c. 9 Gn. App. 855 (11)11). Nero Y. 

Statc, 10 Gn. Al111. 23 (11)11). Glenn Y. State, 10 Ga. AIlP. 128 (11)11). Ga8pel' Y. State, 
13 Gn. AllP. 301 (11)13). Smith y, State, 14 Ga. A11P. 1:123 (11)11). Ormona v. State, 18 
Gn. App. 140 (11)16). 

or ego Gn. L. 1850, 150 §3 nt 151, see nlso Olson, Georgln Law on Firearms, NN. 
through (1075 ed.) (unpubllshed report to State Crime CommissIon) Department of I 
Treasury. Published Ordinances-Firearms, 1)0-1)2 (11)74). 

"" Ga. Code Ann. §2-401 (1073 Rey.) I 
!lO See City Code of Atlanta § §20-61. 20-73 et seq . 
30 Deall'B Illc. v. Oity oj A.tlanta, Clyll Case No. B-24H2 (Fulton Superior Court, 11)67). I 

"::~f::' :" ~::'"~:~:~il s::~:~~; ::It::,~~:'':~,:::'':,::::~: I 
Pistols." Carrying of concealed weapons prohibited. I i 

184G-Nmm v. Gcorgia, 1 Kelly (Ga.), 243: Supreme Court declares Ga. L. 
ban on pistols unconstitutional under Amendment II, to U.S. Constitution; , 
upholds prohibition of concealed weapons. I t 

18G1-Article I, §6 "The right of people to l.eep and bear arms shall not be I " 
infringed." Stocl.dale V. Statc, 32 Ga. 225: Supreme Court defines outer limits i 'j 
of concealed weapons statute; again upholds constitutionality. i i 

186S-Article I, §4 ".<\. well regulated militia being necessary to the security I i 

A Report to the State Crime Commission 

GEORGIA LAW ON FIREARII[S 

A stully Of constitutional and, statutory I/,ovis' 
. and, ca8C law rclating lto jil'e'aoll~ls'/' l~caGl statl~te8 ancl ord-lnallccs, s U! corgw. 

Revised January 27, 1075 

of a free State, the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall not be I ! _ INTRODUCTION 
infringed." ! /n 10,2, 18,520 people were murd I' d' tI . ' 

18G8-Article I, §14 "A well regulatea militia being necessary to the security I r 0 these mUl'ders Occurring 'in thee ~ ~l le sUlllted States, with 44 percent 
of a free state, the right of the people to l-:eep and bear arms shall. not be in· I i Olurue.rs nationwide firearms were useg~ Jern tates .. In 66 percent of the 
fringed, but the General Assembly shall have the power to prescrIbe by law I \ ~~fi~s 111 ;3 peI~ent; and shotgnns in 7 p 'rdlUl:dgUns bemg used in 54 percent; 
the manner in which arms may be borne." ) ! ,ere used m 13.8, percent of th 1m I'd e 1 en . In the southern States firearms 

1870-Ga. IJ. 1870, 421, enacted, prohibits carrying of weapons at public I ! ~'~re mUrdered, handguns beinge us:a iersOG In Atlanta alone in 1072, 255 people 
gatherings. Ii . elllg used ill 6.3 percent and rifle' . J1 perCeI!t of the cases witIJ shotgUns 

1874:-lIW V. Statc, 53 Ga. 472 upholc1s legislatures right to regulate carrying !::J Atlanta GG.1 and 16.5 percent sr~~p~~~l~ercent.- It is interesting to note that 
of hmJdguns. ! ! OOle !lnd at places of business '1' h .' e y of the lllurdel'fl occnrred in tlie 

1877-Al'ticle I, §22 "The right of the neople to keep and bear arms sl~all1 f of a PIstOl without a license is pei~n;:ft Jte ~vo o~ the nreas where possession 
not be infringed, but the General Assembly shall have the power to prescribe /- e y eorgra law. It is also noteworthy 
the manner in which arms may be borne." II i • '1:l\!form ('r1m~ n~ lorts f 

1878-Ga. L. 1878-0, 64 amends Ga. L. 1870, 421 to exempt Sheriffs and ! Fe.dAW~I~l1rl'nl1 ~f In\'~~tlgntlo~~ ll~h2:.n:Jn!ted States-11)72. Clnrence M. K~lIy, Dlr~ctor. 
other law enforcement officers. II tl Pollee Dellartment, 10i2 Annunl Report II 15 

1882-Ga. L. 1882-3,48 Concealed Weapons statute enacted. Iii ' . . 
I 02-057 0-76-Pt. 6-10 
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Possession and 1Ise 
In general, IlnYOne rull 

that firearms were used in only 25.3 percent of the aggravlltet1 assaults reported 
in 11)12 J lllltionwide. 

Concern over tile misuse o~ 1irenrms is llothlng new to GC! )rgia. In 183;, the 
General .Assembly enacted a lnw entitled: "An act to guard and IJrotect the 
citiz(,!ns of thIs State against the unwarrantable and too prevalent use o~ 
deadly weapons.'" 

This Act made it a crime to "sell or offer to sell, or to keep or to have about 
their persoll, or elsewhere" certain weapons among which were pistols, other 
than "horseman's pistols."" This statute was deelared unconstitutionul in 
IS4(i • by the Ueorg1l1 l:iupreme Court so far ns it prohibited tile carrl'ing of 
weapons. However, the court held that portion of the act "which seeks to 
suppress the practice of cnrrying certain wellpons 8cel'etly + * • vlllid, inas
much as it does not deprh'e the citizen of his 1I(ttural right of self-defense or 
of its constitutional right to keep und oear llrms." 7 .As a result of thi!: decision 
in 1852 the General assembly enllcted legislation which pt'ohibited the having 
or carrying about their persoll certain wellPons excellt "in an open manuel' and 
fully exposed to view" und which is the basis of the current legislation." Licens
ing did not follow until 58 yellrs later. 

autllOrized to do !So ' _,~ O~V!I a firearm, unless b ' la 
cealed," and that if t~:~~ <?ruues), and prOVided~ th;; they are specifically not 
Il "::.E~i hUll tillg Iicell<'e 1£ for Illlntillg, the bearer lias i tliT _ ',VenlJoll is not con
pistol outside of llis ;;0'1 Il pe!sOIl "lilts or cllnies 01 11 liS 01' her possession 
!ice.n~e issued uy the 0 ~~~' a~tOll~ohile or IJlace of u ~ or .Ilbout llis perSOn" a 
lJl(llndullls IlaYe ue(m stle lIU~lY of the County.'. Cert~t:lCSS, tl~ey must have 11 
types of wellllons o~. to ll~S ICa!!y authorized to posses!:! ~1~ellclCS ancI types of 
clucIed in this cu te 01" ,/less alld use lireul'lIIS in n . use either certain 
/~Id ce~Suill lllellJbef.s ~f '::;~d?e~ce ~!licers/" prison ofli~~a11:~ot~l.!~a~ .. mauneI'. In
l! orces - alld perSOlls em II Il nfr, mell1uers of the i:\ t' Istnct Attorneys 
ollicial duty 01' WlH'n ,1 oye<l in fulJlJling deft'llse C~l ~ lonal GUard or Armed 
order!!,'" l"orestry im'e~~:' nntllO.~ized by Stute (ll' l!'ed~r~llcts While engagecI in 
Board of l'llal'lIIncy "" 'uJ~ftors,-. He"enue Agents "" inyes~~ l~w, regulations Or 
/C10tllle.:n. ~'he weighing Qt.!'w.'; s~~eC:!~l ISI,OtliCt(' aI?llOillt'ed ullcIe/!~I~~sp/~r "the State 
1 I lOrlZed to carry \' "" e a e Highway B et ul-l0 Ga 
uy Illw they would ~leal}Olls. Privnte citizens lUll al oard are specitically not However, as will ue noted later, not all of tbe lllws relating to wellPons are 

criminal in nature. There are over .lifty-five different sections of Georgill Code 
Anuotated which deal directly with the possession or use of firearms, twenty
two of which Ilre non-criminal in nature. Of the criminal provisions, six arise 

1;IU?hine gUllS, etc.) Jlr~~i~e nut!lOrized to have fsucflo ~)osses~ wenllons whicl! 
legIstere<l in aCCord with tli~ i~~~~ the w~npon is either in~p!~~~~-off Shotguns, 

tOnal FU'enrms Act (20 U S ~ e or liaS been 
out of the Game Ilnd Fish Laws. , .. 0. <>481-58(2)."" 

In Ilddition to Constitutional provisions and general lIlWS, Il number of local "t'{T' CHIMES 
I if t · 'Ii 0 t· d .. 1't' I 1 't f lY 1I,m crimes in"olvl'n fi aws a ec lUg specl c c un les un mUl1lClpll 1 les many oca UUl s 0 govern- nuly tllC first to , g ~enrms are consider d ." 
ment have enacted local ordinllnces seeldng to further cO!ltrol firearms. This I is 1.IOt It l1ecesslll,,<;°elllle~l')lteo)1 lIHIl(.1. ,I .. t should lle Ileote'dCtthlmatmal Homicide is prob-. 
report will not editorialize Oil the merits of these laws, mtller it seeks to pre-I; I ~ t fOl the 
sent all of Georgill laws on firearms along with relevant court cases in a for- d~ O~l~~tllr.}' l\~anslllught(lr d(>Slli~lnlesf of l\Iurder, VOluntary ~I~el ~f Il weapon 
milt which is ellsy to digest. 0 les() crlmes TIlere I Ie act thllt weapOlls 11 1 S aUghter, or 

GEORGIA LAWS RELATING TO FIREAIms I ~~r~:~\~~ ~s:e ~~i~J~~;~~~~~!~i1\~1::F~\~~~h~~~:a~~~cWl~:ils l?eg~H~~;;etl~uJ~~= 
I I e, a large number of' e muny of these c i are felomes 

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS I <: For ense of referenc ;?1Sde~neanors nrise out of t~ m~s are listed Oriminal 
. lVitI1 the penllltiesfor f~io Ie crunes. involving firearms ~ amte and Fish Lllwi:I. 

The right to I,eep Ilnd bellI' arms is gUllranteed hy II Amendment to the I Felon' ( . ny conVictions. ' re se out below along 

However, the General .Assembly may by law prescribe the "manner in which I 1. Use of deadly we . 
U.S, Oonstitution 1 Ilnd oy Act I, pllragrllph XXII of the Georgill Constitution.' ["I ICS and Pltnlshment) 

arms mllY be borne." a 'Vhere the Genel'llI .Assembly hilS so prescribed the ./ 10 .vears i. apon 1U COmmission of crime is ._ 
Georgia Courts nllve held that laws prohibiting the wellring of concealed weap. I 2. Armed robbery 31 (Dellth . aggrnlated assault."" (1-
ons,' prohibiting the keeping of Ilnd bearing arms in court,' and prohibiting i ~. !'f.Jssession of mnchin ' L~e or _1-20 yellrs). 
having or carrying of revolver without Il license and prescribing how such a) ;. l.'ossession of firenrm e gU!IS (I-a years). 
license may be obtained· are valid Ilnd not vioilltive of U.S, Constitutionul i u. Possession of suw d durlllg comlUission of crime"" (1 -

.. 
gulll'llntees: However, the General Assembly may not entirely forbid the bear. i grel2lldes, bazoolm : -off Sllotguns, sawed-off "t! -0 yea~s). 
ing of weapons.. ' ) (l-u years), ' rocl.et launChers, recoiless riil~~ el~' mnclllne guns, lland 

STATUTORY PROVISIONS i G. Going inside the gIla d I' ' ortars ana Silencers '" 

I' 7 Sell' fi I' . lite of a pe·t t· 
The Genel'lll Assembly has enllcted numerous laws over the years which gOY' I dusrIng ti~~ o/~~r;;;e:~eii N~ered notn~oe~;a~~I~';l~l~:ei~~p~n "" <1-4 Years). 

ern the WilY Il person may keep and bellI' arms. Most of these laws deal WitIl) . Possession of weapons b - ,:veal's). rgamzed militia 
criminlll nets involving weapons or the possession of certain types of weapons,' MiSdemeanors Y PrIsoners (I-G yellrs) .'0 
while others provide for licenses to cllrry certain firearms,'o to hunt 11 or to sell,ul 1 .' 
Because these lllws are the most numerous they are dellit with separately, butl 2' garry!ng a concellied weapon 41 

there are sevel'lll genc:-Ill provisions which do not fit into the categories oil f S' F arl'~llll? 01' possessing a deadly 
crime, licensing or sales. I 1 4" u.rn:shlllg weapons to lllin~rs" weapon at a public gatherin .. 

Any device whicll' is used as Il weapon in a crime, except an automobile, lsi I 5' i;?llltlllg a pistol at another" . g. 
contl'llband Ilnd is forfeited.'" I! 6' ISchurging a gun on or within 

The arms and equipment of a militia soldier and a trooper's horse are exempt! 1 ,;. ~iscl~arging a firearm on Sunda 5~.yards of a highway.'· 
from Il debtors sllle." ! S· unt~ng without a licenRe '1 y. 

".Among the rights of citizens is ... (the right) to l;:eep and bellI' arms." 15 I 9' ~Ul1h.llg with firearms \~'hIle into -' t ,. 
The commanding officer of the organized militill (Natiollal GUllrd) whe!; f l' OObng wildlife upon a public /1CIl ed.,. 

called to duty by the Gov~rnor may, under certain cIrcumstances, order th!rl If' ~~sch!lrging a firearm across a\~gei:'llh" 
closing of pillces where firellrms are sold.' • l r 12' OOtlllg fish.·' u ~c ~ghway.1lO 

L I l' Take, capture or Jdll any fi l' . 
3 nCR p 10 f' l 3. HUnting Illligators (0 s ~ 1ll tidal waters by use of firear 00 

'On. L. i837. Cobb (1851). P. 848. ! j area Where alligators ma .P 1 sse~sl~l of firearms considered ·dms . 
• Ibill at para. 367. TIle "borseman's pistols" referred to In the Act were \'er~' lnr£fll f 14. Cllrrying a pistol ~tlhn IIl

t
blt). ev~ ence as to, in 

slnt::le shot flintlocks which were carried in saddle bolsters. I Li""" . WI ou a license '"' 
• Ntmt~ Y, Georgia, 1 Kelley (Ga.) 243 (1846). I vv,!-8tng . 
1 Ibl\lat 251. Geo . 
• See: Ga. Code Annotated. Cbapter 26-29 Committee Notes. (j rglll law requires thnt 
Footnotes for article on "Georgla Laws Relllting to Firearms" are at cn\l of artlC~11> nclUding the yard 53) t an~one who carries a pistOl t'd 

\ - , au omoblle or place of business"' ~~~~ ~ of his. home 1 Ji'ootnotes at end of article. ave a lIcense 
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issued by t\le ordinary of the county in which the possessor resides.!iG The only 
exceptions which the courts ha\'e allowed are where a pistol fs found and is 
canied to a place of safety,'" examining a pistol with a view towardS its pur
chase 111 or the Budden acquisition of a pistol under ullusual circumstances where 
it is necessary to protect one's self, family or property:" Ownership of tlle pistol 
is immaterial.tI> If the possessor moves to allother couuty, he must obtain a new 
vermit; otherwise, the permit is good for 3 years."l 

In order to obtain a licenSe to have and carry II pistol or revolver "in an open 
manner 11Ild fully eX110sed to Yiew" or in another individual's motor vehicle, a 
person must make application to the Orclinary. 'rlle license may not be obtained 
unless t1\~ applicant: (1) Pays a $3 license fee; (2) is 21 years of age,'" (3) is 
lllentall~ competent; (4) has not within 10 years been convicted of a felony, 
01' within 2 years, a forcible miMemeallor; (5) gives a bonel of $300. 

The Ordinary must record the name of the al1plicallt, the mal;:er of the fire
arm, the caliber and number of the lirearm. A permit ma~' be reyol;:ed, "after 
notice ancl hearing", if the licensc'e is judgecl to be mentally incompetent or 
com'icted of a fel!,)I1~', a forcible misdemeanor o~ or of carrying the weapon in 
a conceale(l mal1)ler ", or at a public mceting.·' The license only authorizes the 
holder to carry the weapon recorded in making application openly amI exposecl 
to view. 1Tntil the passage of till' Georgia Private Detectives and Private Se
cnrity Agenciea Act of 1973"" it was a crime for anyone other than those per
sons specifically exempte(l h~' Code 20-2907, to carry a concealeel weapon. This 
prohihition inclmlecl private detectives and "special eleputr sheriff!'." 00 The 
Georgia Private Detectives and Private Securit~· AgenCies Act not only estab
lislle<l detailecl requirements for tll(' licenSing of bU!'iness amI imllyWuals en
gaged in the private Recurity tracle but also permitted the licensing board to 
issue a permit to private cletectives allowing them to carry a concealed weapon, 
amI restricted the type of weapons which luay be clll'ried to .38 handguns and 
12 gauge rIot type shotguns. 
SaJe of Weapons 

Any perSOll 01' husiness who sells phltols or other short barreled firearms must 
obtain a permit to do so from the D~~partml'nt of Public Safety.'" In order to 
obtain a permit the aplllicant must swear by affidavit that Ill' or she is a citi
zen of the United States, 21 rears of age, amI has )lot been convicted of a 
C1'i111e,<8 file a b011(l of $1,000.00,'0 and pay an annual fee of $2;) for each business 
!lnel $3 for each employee who sellspistols.'o 'I.'he permit may be 1'eyoked if tIle 
holder fails to pay the annual fee 71 or if after a hearing the holder is found 
guilty by the boarel of frauel, wilful miSI"epreselltation or cOllvicted of a crime 
involying moral turpitude or for selling to luinors:' 
PW'cJ1l,aSiIiO Of Waa,polts 

There are not statutory provIsIons relat.ing to the purchasing of rifles and 
shotguns by resiclents of Georgia. Howeve:r, there are laws authorizing tlle 
residents of Georgia to purchase rifles and shotguns in contiguous States 7. and 
resi<1€'nts of contiguous States to purchase rifles and shotguns in Georgia. Tl1l're 
do not appeal' to be any State statutes or reg'ulations which would govern tIle 
purchasing of pistols or revolvers. 

I.OCAL ACTS I 
'rhere are relatively few local laws and no general laws of local application 

which relate to firearms. l\lost of the few that do exist relate to huntillg with 
one exception. The one exception is an 18:19 law for the City of Dahloneglt 
which maIms it illegal for allY l1erHOll to diScllarge a firearm within two llUn
dred yards of the courthouse amI pro\,ides for a fiue "not to excee(l five dollars" 
to anyone convictecl of saic1 offense:1 

State iil-cal'llls 1'Cfllllatiolls 
Certain State agencies, notahly the Department of public Safety, the State I 

Game and Fish COl1lmis.<;ion and the State Parl;:s Del1artment haye been author-l 
ized to promulgate Rule and Regulations controling fir\1arms. The Department 
of Public Safety regulntes the licensing ot clealers in 11istols and other short I 
barreled firearms:" Howeyer, the current regulations require little more than 

Footnotes nt cnll of nrtlcle. 
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FOOTNOTES 
, f A nless otherwIse indicated. 

All citations arc to Georgia Code nn. u 
11-802. 
22-122. 
31bld. 1 K l1ey (Gn ) 243 (1846). ) 
~ ~g~Hl6.· g~~t§'t~Ckd~'C .v. stali' nO~~) 72*e;~8~\itatc, 10 Gn. ApP. 23 (1011) ; Oaspe

r 

• StrlCklalld v. stat3c'0113(l01~') 
v Stato, 13 Gn. App. • 

. .. Stl'/ckland v. St!1tc, supra. 
• Ntlli1l v. statc, supra. 
• 26-2006, 20-0910. 
10 26-2903. 
11 Title 45. 
""92A-901. 
13 27-3101. " Cobb 385 • Acts 1841, Cobb 389. 
H 51-JJlO1.9. Acts 18128~6'5 0 239' Ou. Law 1927, 272. 
'.79-205: Gu. Law - , , 
10 80-1302. 
1126-2001. 
1·26-2003. 
1026-2007, 26-0914a. 
~ ~~:"2907 as amended by Ga. L. 1974, 481. 
"" 26-2907, 26-9914a. 
0326-2907. 
•• 43-210. 
OJ 58-1101. 
.. 70A-908.1. 
'791-1005. 
2808-406.1. 
2926-9014n. 
30 26-1302. 
3126-1902. 
.. 20-2906. 00 
33 26-9908n, 26-09 a. 
"20-9919. 
3J 77-326, 77-9913. 
"" 86-130. 
.0 77-361 ; 77-9915. 
n 26-2901. 
"26-2902. 
'"26-2905. 
.. 26-2908. 
'"26-2900. 
<II 26-9919. 
iT 45-204. 
'·45-510. 
'045-515. 45-516. 1968' 497-515 . 
.. 45-515 ; Ga. Law , 

: ~g:::W~'; Ga. Law 1968, 497, 524, 

! 
I 

\ 

l 

"'45-226. 1 (1914). 
~ ~~;PtVIO~: Stato, 14 Ga. APPA 823'8g?\i~14). Idclett v. state, 14 Ga. App. 50 , 
.. See Ooker v. Statc, 14 Gu. pp. 
0:; 20-2903. 
.0 See Oa8per v. Statc, supr&. App 427 (1912). 4) 
01 Sec Jack80n v. Statc, }2 • ~tatc;15 Gu. App. 315, (191 • 
O. Sec for example. lIarr 8 ,. 706' (1913). 
o. GateB v. Stctte, 12 Ga. APP. 75i (1917). • General advised Ordlnarlc! 
00 RogerB v. statcd 19 Ggnti8P~Iny '15. 1972, thC

d 
Att~~~cJpplY to this case. 

61 In a memoran \till L 'Ga L 1972, 1973) oes 
that the Agc of Mnjorlty UW ~.. • 

62 26-2904. 
eo 26-2001. imoUs 
'" "6 2902 16 J d e Dean for an 1man G 
OJ - 4:::6501' throl\gh 84-66. • 13 1973; cert. denied. \t g eace officer under ~ 
.0 ~allCY v. Statc, q:l'p~ygi' (i~~lJty sl1eriff" dOC~ not ~H~~~~t~t~Jldtlrds Act, ~rd. there-

decision MId tldla~"~A';;007 or OR defined by lthdc .~~~~n thlln Ilny other person. 
Code Annottlte .- (ht to carry a conc!:1l e " 
fore. "has no more r g 

0792A-001. 
• s92A-002. 
0·92A-903. th perJllII 
··02A-005. of the grounds for w11lcll tl ~ former 
~ g~±:gg~. (Note: This aec~o~'e~i~~, ~~_~i'bsnrse11lng 19un~ t°tl~~ln~:;l)ac~~ b~' section 

, be revoked a ylolatlon 0 '1 d by the new crimina co e 

~8~~~1. i~l~enri~~~c~o 'b~sco~~~~rea.) 
\'30G2A-L1610l5!l 150. UII at 151. .. a., • 570 4 
;. Ga. Regulations 260',,' 03 
•• Ga Regulations ---'04' 00 " 09 
'IT Ga'. Regulations 260

0
-20:::'01'(4)'; 460-7-.01 (2) ; 200-~-. • 

•• Gil. Regulations 46 - . 
.,. 60-107. 
B·60-1018.3. 
61 2-401. 
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52 Georgia lIIunlclpnl ASSOCiation, Sample Municipal Chnrter pp 1-10 to 1-22. 
Ii3 Ibid ut 1-18, pllm. 15. 
., Vlty Vode of Atllllltu 20-GO : Dlllton 15-24 : 1I1ncon 14-28 ; ~'Ifton (Uncoded). 
.., City of Atlanta 2U-G(j ct ~eq. Vhuthnm County Code 1l-OU:l!:!.1 et SClI., 24-10G. City 

Code of Columbus 14-04, 15-16: lI1ncon 14-28: Savtlnnnh 24-105; Valdosta 18-30. 
~"Clty ('ode of Atluntll 20-55 (IlPllIIes to Ill1ens onlY). Chlltham County Code 11-

0038.1, 24-105. City Code of ColtllnbUH 1<1-04, 15-10; )1ucon 14-28; S(tVllunnh 24-105; 
ValdosttL 18-aOu(3) ; Wllycross 2 j West Point 10-82. 

.i City Code Of AUunm 20-00 et. seq.; Decutur 10-7.1; Itossvl11e 61 j Waycross 18-
18-.12: West POin t. 

•• City Code of Atlanta 20-00. 
'u City Code of Atluntll 20-07, 68. 
00 City Code of Atluntll 20-00 • 
., CIty Code of Atluutu 20-61 (1072). 
.. City Code of AtlLlIlta 20-7:{ ct. seq. 
.'DCall'8 IILc. v. Olty 01 ,tt/allta, Superior Court of l~ulton County, Civil Case No. 

B-2114Z (1007) Note: ~'hc Courts ruling In this cuse IR uppllcublc only to Fulton 
County, hOll'evcr, it shOUld be considered rclcvunt In t'xumlnlng all local ordinances or 
when considering ncw ordlntlnccs. See Illso Nt/1111 v. 8tatc, 1 I{elley (Ga.) 243 (1846). 

0' Depllrtment of Law, City of Atlanta. In un opinion Isslled Augllst 27. 1078 the 
Msoclate Cit" Attorney of Atlanta adYlsed that the proposed ordinance which would 
forbid the sr,lI~ of certain handguns (those mUde of die Ctlst zInc alloy or any other 
mnt~rlul whIch hilS a meltlug temperaturc of less than 800 degrees Fahrcnhelt) would 
probnbly be held unconstltutlonnl under the doctrine cstnhlJshcd In Dean's Inc. v. City of 
Atlantn. ' 

The ordinance took effcct on Saturday, October 20, 1073. On Tuesday, October 23, 
1073, a suit was 1I1ed In Fulton SuperIor Court sccklng a declaratory judgment tlgtllnst 
the City of Atltlnttl on constltutlonul grounds In a case styled a.E. Yerlow d/b/a O.B,Y •• 
Tra(lillg 00., et al., v. OUy 01 ,ttlallta (Civil Case No. 87755). A temporary restrulnlng 
order was Issued agaInst the City of Atlanta . 

D' City Code of Atlanta 20-50; Dalton 17-0; Brunswick 24.17; Savannnh 10-152, 24-
102.1. 

00 DeKnlb County Codc 13-07. City Code of Atllens 10-10. Ibid. 10-18. 
or CIty Code of Canton 11-50. 
09 City Code of Dalton 4-11. City Code of Athens 10-u. 
D' CItJ' Code of Dalton 17-2, 3. 
lOO City Code of Atlnnta 20-60. DeKalb County Code 13-67 • 
lO1 City Code of Canton 17-50. City Code of Athens (uncodcd) adopted Sept •• :t, 1973. 

JERRY L. JOHNSON, 

PETITIONER-APPELLANT, 

V. 

R. O. WRIGHT, WARDEN, ET AL., 

llESPONDENTS-APPELLEES. 

No. 74-3017. 

United States Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit. 

March 13, 1975. 

Defendant was convicted in Superior Court, Fulton County. Georgia, of armed 
robbery and of carrying a concealed ancl unlicensed pistol. His petition fOr habeas 
corpus was denied by the United States District Court of the Northern District 
of Georgia, at Atlnnta, Newell Edenfield, J., and he appealed. The Court of Ap
ilpalR, Lpwis R. :Morgan, Circuit Judge, held tllnt defendant's Fourth Amend
ment rights had not been violnted, but that an instruction Yiolated defendant's 
due process rights by permitting the jury to infer that his pistol was unliceJj~ec1 
from evidence tlIat he possessed Ii pistol, and also hy shifting to 11im tIle burr]en 
of proof ofnn essentinl ('lement of the case, i. e., that the pistol was unlicensed. 

Reversed nnd remamlecl with instructions. 
1. Senrches and Seizures C= 7 (1) 

Searches conducted without prior issuance of warrant are for the most pnrt 
}leI' se unreasonable, but there nre a few clearly delinented exceptions to the 
warrant requirement of the Fourth Amendment, U.S.O.A. Const. Amend. 4 . 
2. Arrest CS;;;:> 63.1 

Where car precisely fitted description given by store employee who allegecl 
that its drivel' had been involved in ro\>bery two dnys previously, officers were 
justified in stopping the car. U.S.C.A. Const. Amend. 4. 
3. Searches and Seizures t3= 7(24) 

Having reason to believe thnt at least one occupant of cal' might ]lUve COIll
mitted nrmed robbery, nnd seeing iA~tol on front sent of the vehicle, officer acted 
reasonably in ordering occnpants out to be frisked for other weapons. U.S.C.A . 
Const. Amend. 4 . 
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4. Arrest ~ 71.1(5) 
HaYing arreRted driver of c[lr which tIlI'Y hlld stopped, police ncted l1ropel'h' 

in searching car itllelf for ('vidence pertaining to the crime; such a Wlll'rantl('sH 
search was proper where officers had prohable cam;e to believe they w!Juld 
find eyidenc(' pertaining to the crime and where tlll'Y were denling wUlt t(;'m
porarily Rtopped Ilutolllobile, tt search of which i:-; jUHtiiie(1 011 hnl4i<; of exigent 
circumstances. U.S.O.A. Oom;t. Amend. 4. 
5. Searches und Seizures c= B.B 

Where police hnd probnhle cause to search vehicle, they acted reasonably in 
detaining llflssengers outside the Yl'hide, and wher(' til(> Dolice hUlL l'('aSOIl to 
suspect that tile man might be dangerous and might 11:1\'e lIC(,1l inyolypd ill n 
criminal offense, they dicl not act improperly in segregating thl' passcngerH in 
separate cars for durntion of the sem·ch. U.S.O.A. Con::;!". Amend. 4. 
6. Arrest C= 63.4(16) 

When officer discoYel'ec1 sawed-off l,iiotgun in cur, he ucted IJroperl~- in Ilrr('stiI1~ 
all occupants, where possession of such weapon con::;titutccl hot'h federal and 
state offense. U.S.C.A. Const. Amend. 4 j Gude Ga., § 2G-:mOS. 
7. Constitutional Law C= 268(2) 

Criminal Law <e= 778 (5) 
In vrosecution for unlawful pO:-lsession of 'weapons, trial court's instruction 

violated defendant'::; right to due Ilr,)CeSS by IJel'mitting jur;y under Georgia law 
to infer that his pistol wns unlicensed from C'yitleiKe thnt lIe possess('d 11. pistol, 
and 11.1so in shifting to him the burden of IJroof on an C'ssential element of the 
offensC', i.e., that defendant had 110 license to posKess the weavon. ('ode Ga., 
§ 2G-21)OB j U.S.C.A. Oonst. Amend. 14. 
8. Criminal LawC= B27 

State always beLLI'S burden of proof in criminal trial, amI any shift tll('l'C'of 
renders trial fundamentally unfair. 

Philip S. Day1, Atlanta, Ga. (court allvointed), for 11etitioner-nll])ellanL 
Arthur K. Bolton, Atty. Gen., Lewi::; R. l-;latoll, DiI.;t. Att~'., Atlnnta .Tm!. 

Circnit, Joel :III. Feldman, ~Io!'ris H. R'lSellllel'g, Cal'ter Goocle, ,TanH':; II. :Uohll'S, 
Jr., H. Allen Moye, Asst. Dist. Attys" At"unta, Ga., for re:;llOlJll(,llts-allJlC'lll'l's. 

ApIJcal from the United States District Court for tlle Xortheru District of 
Georgia. 

Before Dyer, :i\Iol'gan and Gee, Circuit Judgeg. 
Lewis R. Morgan, Circuit .Tudge: 
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men out of tIle Car and . 
pollce yehicles 11~d .• '1 Immediately frislred them B tl' . . 
olle of the cars. EI:e ~:Ix\:e~l at the scene, and Wlil>lI~ks 11~ hme, two lIdditionai 
suspects were theu . e: t searched the car Una fou!ld . Ila.red eUch SUspect in 
robbery nna gllll poss!:~i~n tg the police IltatIon WIler: ~l~~~,ed-off !;~lotgnn j the 

[1] Our allClIYHis 0 :n.~ ~r~es. . ' were lela on the 
althOugh "sear I, f !lus SC'!les of events be'l ' • 
~Ie most part, l~~~ss;~~l~~:cted W1tho~lt the 111'ior 'r<;!~ld~~~h o~lle p.l'O?oSition that 
uOT, 19 L.Ed.2d G76 (1M.gs~ra~e, ~\'lItz Y. Cnited States 8ROaU\\Sur~~!:t are, for 
warrant l'equi1'eme t f ,Iere are a few clearly d l' ' .. I, 88 S.Ct. 
1!'.2d 1311, 1315 ('"'~l 0 C.t~le ]'.?llrth Amendm(>llt." Unite ~llsft~d e~ception!'; to the 
dh'isihle process Z:u~ I.I. 1014). In fldclition, we do ~10 !l es ,. Anderson, 500 
nrrcst each on~ . t . With fh'e conceptually distin t t. deal here with an ill-

[2J' First, th~r:y~~l~\must satis~y constitutional ;ta~1~~:s of tlle search and 
tll(' ('nr. AC1.Ull,; _ )Y' . e no questIOn that the otfic " , . d~. . 
Ullit'ed States 'y' 'ROI~~I~aJll!" 4.07 P.K 14B, O!! Ket. ~~~;' ~~e p~;~~(>d in stoPping 
fitted the tlt'scri' tiOll .rson, 401 F.2d 1200 (5th Cir -li)7 - J.;c ._cl 612 (1072), 
ueen im'olycc1 in ~ r()Ub~~~';nt ?yda ~tore ~mployee who 'alleo'~~' t£hte 'tcar ~recisely 

Second tIle offi J" 0 ay s Ilre\'lOnsIJ' ., a I s drIYer had , cers Clearly t d '. 
asce1'tain('d that he fit tl . ac e properly in al'resril1 tl . 
UIlPl.'l1ant does not cball Ie td~SCl'iption given hy the s10r Ie dl'lIcr WIlen they 
of logical coherence enge hIS contention, and we repeat ~ t emf oyee. Indeed, 

fB] Third, haYi;} . 1 on y for purposes. 
might have com 't g reaSOn to believe at least 01 ' 
the YC'hiclc tll mI ted armed robber~', and seein I e. of the car's occupants 
frisk('(l for' oth ~. ol~1cer acted reasonably in' ord;..a IJlsto1 on the front seat of 
SRI) (1!)Or-), eni~~cl'~~~i)Oll~. '1.'pr1'Y Y. Ohio, 31)2 U.S~I~~ S~~ C~cl1pnnts out to be 

[4, 5J . Fourth, haYinge~:1:e~tci~r(,I:f, .. 4.5S F.2d1183 (5th Ci~" 19~rs' 20 hEd,2d 
the cal' Itself fOr evid . .e _ !e urn'er, the lJOllce acted' : . 
propel' h('cause the ffi en:~ pertmnmg to the crime. This,. ~~operIJ III searching. 
Pertaining to tIle crfmlCPtS had probable cmlse to believe t1' III tantless seUrch was 
1472, 20 L.Ed.2cl 5 e, yke y. Taylor Implement lUf IPJ' woulclllnd pyidence 
stoppe(1 automobil:

S 
a (;~~~~~, afllel h~ca~ls~ t'hey were fr~~i;~g8Dl.g.S. 216, 88 S.Ct. 

stallCe); see Cl ' , • ,IC I 0 whIch IS Ju.<;tified tl . WI I U temporaril~' 
(1070):Xatnr~~~mbers. V. iUaronpy, BOO P.S. 42, ~~ 1e basH; .. ~f eXigent circum
it, wns empty of y, the~ could not ~afely nnd C'ffe«tive S.Ct. ~I)IO, 26 IJ.Ed.2rl 419 
the IJassengers O~\~rdaes~~ngers, ml(l they therefore aC~~dS;!~~h tI;e

l 
Y~hic1c," unless 

Appellant was convi;:;tecl in Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia, of 
I1rmed robbery and of carrying a concealed and uulic('nf<ed pi::;to1. He apllt'lIls 
the clistrict court's denial of Ilis petition for haheaH corpus on two grouncl~: 

(1) his warrantless arrest wns not based on probable cam;e and Yiolated his 

I pns~engC'rfl in 's I:. cal'. :\"01' c1iel they act im' . ',O?!l ) Y III detaining 
, reason to stw,pe~~ar:~~ ffIS for thp ?uration of the ,<;~~~~~r\~l1 Re~regating tlle I ~~~~e::I:l~;s~~:;~!~~~~,?o~~i~:ft~~~?~~~iil~; ~};~~l~,e~~~s p~n~~ rr;!i~~rl~1~e 1\~~elfO;;;: 
1

1. endanger the OfficerI'; er " th each other us to al"b' . t e( any ehnllce 
[6J FinalI~', Wh~l; 1'. ,I IS, or hat they might rights under the Fourth Amendment j 

(2) the trial juclge's charge to the jury 011 the weapons count violated his 
right to due process. For reasons explained helow. we hold that his sC'cond ('011' 
tentioll is correct, and we therefore reverse tlle judgment of the diRtrict court. I 

I. • f 
.i.'he challenged arrest of appellant occurred in the following manner. In the 1 

early afternoon of January 7, 1072, Officer D. F. Lindstrom of the Atlanta 
Police Department received u call on his radio Rtating that there WEtS a suspicioliS 1 
man at a grocery store in the neighborhoocl which Lindstrom was currently I 
patrOlling. Upon arriving at the store, Lindstrom interviewed sevel'al emplo~'ees, '! 
who told llim that they helieYed the man ill question hacl pnrticilmtecl in n 
robbery of the store two days earlier. They c1escribed him 1.1$ a tall black male ! 
in his eal-ly twenties and wearing n floppy hat; the~' told LindgtrO!ll that he hlld f 
left the grocery in a red Ford Fail'lune, with u jnckNl up real' end an(1 with itS I' 
license plate wired on. l'hey iudicate(l to him their belief that three ofller black . 
lIlales, one Or two of whom w(ire' wearing hah;, wpre also riding ill th(' enr; . i 
aIJpellant was one of these passengers. l~indstrom pnsRed this inforlllation al()l1~ 'J 
over the pOlice radio, and began to patrol the neighborhood. Rhorth', he and n. n. l 
'Wilbanl,s, another officer, both ol)sel'ved a car fitting thC' ('ln1110yees' descrilltioll II 
precisely and occupied by foul' 111ack lllaies. Wi1balll,,; directed the driycr of 0 

the Ford to pull over, and approached tbe cal' to asl;: for his dr1;'er's license" I 

Upon observing a .22 caliber pistol on the front seat,. WilbankS ordered tbe~! 
d 

;~j 
"I 

arted properly in -n ~lbnnl{s (h~coyerea a sn. wed ff 
constitutes bo'th a ;e~::~~nng ~ll ~lle OC('ll}lan tf;, ~illCC' ;~ss~~~~J~lllf ill tIle cal', he 

1, The statute l' ,. n" a state offense. 0 such a weapon 
. cal'l'i(;'s on 01' b IJ~' Ides: A person commits -
any pistOl 01' ~e~ut }ns person outSide of Ilis home a a~;~<;dpm~allor when he has or 
license from the ~J~~r, whether concpalecl or not f~r ~~O~l~ o~ 111nce of bUSiness 
. Probahlp caURe e:s~~~ ~f the~~oullt;r in which he reSirl~~." e as not obtained ft 

\\ere not violated 0 fllst appellant, and his Fourth A 
. 'melldmen t rights 

.A II. .t appellant's trial, tIle' 1 . 1'0"', thif; c1efeuclant h~uc:e charged the JUl'y in part: 
\\"lthout U licen. e ,: seen Charged * * * with tl . 

~:~ ~r;'~~~.!~~1~~eif I ~~~~h~;I~t/~:~ t~~t;i~~ ~t~~ r;:;~!O\I~l/~cko~~~~I~~o~o~e~ ~p;ri~ 
.TUI'OI'I; hprp to h ft PIstol m tIns cai{~ by flomeOne \ '~n a praDa faCIe cuse of 
a P!ima faCie cas~~~ hee~l the defendant, which the 'd~fe I~ Ill~cg"cl. by the Grand 
heheve tIle def d lila e, I charge you that it is flL n( an clemes. And when 
10 RltOl!' that 7/ en .ant to he the l)erson ul1pO"ed to en 1IPOn. t1le (lcj('lIdant, if you 
C(II'rica by tlta e (l~~ POS'~CS8 a liccnse to cal"l':~ t7le ~lUV(" comlUittec1 tllis criine, 
to I1Url'y tho 1t'c~~~;~it~~ lrlC!tHlant in cloing 10 mll8~t ~~~~~ /;t7~~!JC(~. to have been 
Of thi81au) by tlla Stat (kC' 0 ot'cre011le tltc prima facia 8Z' • a lCell.9(' c:ristccl 
. [7] 011 appeal the fieor ~lPlla!';is supplied.) tOUJl1lfj of t?te t'iolafion 

VIolations of Ga: COde A gIa Supreme COUl't founel this to 'be . 
• nn. § 26-2003 and to conta' a propel' cllal'ge on 

III no constitUtional errors. 
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Johnso~ VI State, 230 Ga. 196, 196 S.E.2(1385 (1973). We hold that the trial court's 
instruction violated appellant's right to due process in 11el'mitting the jury to 
infer that his pistol was unlicensed from evidence that he possessed one, and 
also in shifting to him the burden of proof on an essential element of the offense. 

In re Winship, 397 U.S. 358, 364, 90 S.Ot. 1068, 1073, 25 L.Ed.2d 368 (1970) 
established that the due process clause of the Ifourteenth Amendmel1t requires I 
"lIroof beyond a reasonable doubt of every fact necessary to constitute the' 
crime >I< >I< >I< ." However, the Supreme Court has never decided whether this prin
ciple applies to the area of evidential'y presumptions and inferences. For eXample, 
in Leary v. United States, 395 U.S. 6, 89 S.at. 1532, 23 L.Ed.2d 57 (1GB9), the 
Court struck down a statutory presumption that possession of marijuana, unless j 
satisfactorily explained, was sufficient to prove that the defendant knew that the 
marijuana had been illegally imported. Concluding that any given marijuana 
might have been. grown domestically, and that a user was unlikely to be aware 
of its or~in, the Court stated that an inference is, "irrational" or "arbitrary," 
and hence unconstitutiom.l, unless it can at least be said with substantial assur
ance that the presumed fact is more lil,ely than not to fiow from the proved fact on 
which it is made to depend. 395 U.S. at 36,89 s.m. at 1548. 

The Court added in a footnote that since the challenged inference did not 
satisfy thl~ "more lil,ely than not" standard, it "need not reach the question 
whether a criminal presumption which passes muster when so judged must also 
satisfy the criminal 'reasonallie doubt' standaru if proof of the criminal charged 
or an essential element thereof depends upon its use." Id . . 11. 6,1. Likewise, in 
Turner v. United States, 396 U.S. 398, 90 S.Ct. 642, 24 L.Ed.2d 610 (1970), the 
Court left the issue unresolved in dealing with the constitutionality of a jury 
instruction that it might infer from possession of heroin and cocaine that the 
defendant knew the drugs to have been illegally imllorted. The Court simply 
held the heroin inference valid and the cocaine inferencE' invalid, whether judged 
by the more lil,ely than not standard or the beyond a reasonable doubt standard 
(i.e. the evidence necessary to invoke the inference is sufficient to permit a ra
tional juror to find the inference beyond a reasonable doullt.) Finally, in Barnes v. 
United States, 412 U.S. 837, 843, 93 S.Ot. 2357, 2361, 37 L.Ed.2d. 380 (1973), tlle 
Court ruled that, "if (l statutory inference submitted to the jury as sufficient to 
SUPllort conviction satisfies the reasonable-doubt standard ,.. ,.. >I< as well as the 
more-1il,ely-than-not standard, then it clearly accords with due process." 

The inference here involved, that from lIroof of the defendant's possession of a 
pistol the jury may conclude toat the pistol is unregistered, is clearly violative 
of due process by either standard. A more arbitl'llry -and unreasonable c011clu
siQ,n can scarcely be imagined, since it is not even more lil,ely than not that u 
given pistol will be unregistered. 

[8] Additionally, the charge is unconstitutional because it shifts the burden [ 
of proof of an essential element of the crime to the defendant. OJ; course, the r ' 
state always bears the burden of proof in a criminal trial, and any such s11ift I 
renders the trial fundamentally unfair. Smith v. Smith, 454 F.2d 572 (5th Cir. ! 
1(71). 

This does not mean, of court,e, that permissible inferences which satisfy the 
more likely than not and the .reasonable doubt standards violate due 11rocess. For 
example, in Dyer Act 2 cases, the jury may infer from unexplained possession 
of a recently stolen auto that the defendant lmew it to be stolen. There are twO! 
crucial distinctions between such an inference and the one involved here. 

First, at issue under the Dyer Act is lmowing possession of stolen property; I. i 
U[k]nowlec1ge and intent, because of their nature, must largely lle proved by cir.! i 
cumstantial evidence." .Tacl{son v. United St'ates, 330 F.2d 679, 681 (8th Cir. 1 
1964), Therefore, once the government has proved that the defendant possessed ' 
the prohibited object, the jury may infer that he possessed it knowingly. Under! 1 
the Georgia scheme, however, the state is not even required to prove possession' I 
of the prohibited object, an unlicensed pistol. Rather, the state is merely requiredj 
to prove that the defendant possessed any pistol. The inference relates not to the r 
defendant's knowledge, but to the nature of the object possessed. I 

Second, the inference employed in Dyer Act cases is 11ermissible j the jury DlU¥ i 
make the inference, but it is not .required to do so. The burden of proof does I 
not shift to the defendant; he may be acqnitted without offering any evidenCi:} I 
at all if the jury feels the government has not proved his guilt beyond a .reason·11 
able doubt. As we have noted, the Georgia inference goes further and imperrnis- i 
sibly shifts the burden of proof to the defendant. II 

.1 
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~he jn,dgment of the district Court is l' ' . • 
Wl'lt, sullJect to the state's privilege to . t. e\ erseel, unel it if' Gcelereel to iSsue th 

Reversed and remanded. re Iy -appellant. e 

STATE :NA'rIONAr. BANK OF E P 
L ASO, TRUSTEE FOIl LEE 21[OOR ClI ' 
PLAINTIFF-APPELLEE, ILDREN S nOME, 

v. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, DEFENDANT-APPELLANT 

No. 74-2276 

United States Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit 

March 13, 1975 
Bank which Owned farm as t. . 

fetIeral income taxes and in . Iuste Of. chantable trust brought suit , . 
a"(E'illPt rent rather than UJll~:l~et~~ a~~~s~lJlg t~lat incollle froU! the far~o ,,:~~o~:.~ 
. ourGt for the Western District of Tex~~e~ .1!lCO

t
lll
G
e .. l'he United States Distri~t 

mg O\'ernlllent's motions t - ~, rlles Ulllll, .T., issued ord d 
judgment and tIle Governme~;t ~~~e~f~~l ~,~ j~gment n.o. v. and for e:r~tr;l1~'f' 
r~illa1Jded und rehearing was d . dO' Ie ourt of Appeals 488 F 9d 800 
glrected Yce~'dict for taxpayer :~~e GO;'e~.~~~d 9

t
92. On remand, th~ Distl'i~t Vourt 

olemllll, lrcuit Judge held th t . en appealed. l'he Court of A 
tllat the agreement had' enough ~f ~~:~mu.cl} us reasonable men might co~~~~~ 
~~IO~ld lle so characterized or could con~il~~~l~1 01 ~lmallagelJJel1t contract that it 
~ l!ayments under the agreement were uren/~' . 1<; agreel1?ent was a lease and.. 

e\ ersed and remanded. s, JUly questIOn was presented. 
1. Landlord aud Tenant c:::::> 20 
~ "lease" is d transfer of an i . 

scrl~:d peri?d of time in excha~~~r~~~. l~ and ~ossessio~1 of property for a pre
II AH:t~ lJ~lllltcation WOl'd~ and Phrases' F ~g\eled. c?ns~~eratioll called "rent." 
., e n Ion::;.) or 0 IE'I JUdlcull constructions and 
~. Internal Revenue G;;;;;, 2191 .", 

InasmUCh as l'easonable men mi I 

~~~~tr~~~I~~YWI~t ~~vned f!t~lJ1 as tr~;:e~o~~l~~I~l~l:~~l~gtl~~~~~e1Jt ,between farmer 

~~17flt <;onrIude tllU:~~~~::~~~l:~[~a~:~sl,,~'lXable unrelated ~~~~l1~~~n~~~o~:;e~~ 
512 (h /(l~)Y question was presented" 26' U~:~d\ tIll' paYments were tax exe~Pt 

, (b) (3) (B) (if), 51B(a). . . .. <. (I.R.C.I054) §§ 511 (a) (1), 

William S Ses" U Mty G . slons, .S. Atty., San Anto' T 
. Dhr .,· W~~'i1i;~fo~:' ~02n"EIlCl{S, Chief, AplIel1a~~o, se~x.'u~~o~ P t Crampt~u, Asst. 
Tex ~r J ,. ., 'ugene G Sayre T - D" . ep. of .Tushce Tax 

~;f.fp~ilf~~Vc~· {;~~f~in~~~~~if.c~~i::;li~.ili~~~~fEtWa~l~r~ ~~~:.~C~\D~~li~~: 
Robert B Z b . 0, ex., for defend-
A . a orosIn, Tad R Smitl EI P 

'l'ex~~eal from tlw United 1:;tates Dis1trict ('~~~:t ~ex"lor plaintiff-appellee. 
or Ie Western District of 
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GEORGL\ STATE LAW 

Georgia Code Ann. Title 26 

26-1404. Orimlna~ lJOSscssion of cxplosivcs. A person commits criminal posses
sion of cxplosiyes wlll'n IIC posseses, munufuctures, or transports IUlY explo;;iyt' 
compound und either illtt'nd;; to ust' such explosive to cOlllmit a felony or knows 
that another intends to ust' sucll t'xpiosiye to comlllit a ft'lony. A person COll
victed of criminal posses;;ion of explosives shall be punished by imprisonlllent 
for not less thun one nor more than 10 years. 

26-1.10;). Oriminal posscssio)! of an i?/ccnlliuI'Y· (a) A 11erson commits criminal 
possession of an incendiary when lie possesses, manufactures, sells, offers for 
sale, gives a way, or transports a 111'e bomb 01' molotov cocldail. 

(b) '.rhe terms "lire bomb" und "molotov cocldail" mean allY device, by what
ever nume called, mllde of a breal;:nble container containing a fimnmable liquid 
or compound with 11 fla~ll point of 130 degrees ]'a!lrenhl'it or le;;s which !las 11 
wiel_ or any similar muteria]' which, when ignited, is capable of igniting sucll 
flammuble liquid or compound when such device is thrown or dropped. These 
terms do not include a de"icc which is lUunufactur('d or produccd for the pri
marY purpose of iIluminlltion or for marldng detours, olJstructions, defective 
pnving or other hazards on streets, roads, highways and bridges. 

(c) Sullsection (a) does not apply to a deYice coming within the definition 
of sub~eetiol1 (b) wilen it is in the 11se, IJOssessioll or control of a member of 
the armed forces of the L'nited States, or a fireman or a Illw enforcement officer 
when acting iIi. his oIDcial ('apacitr or otherwise under propel' authority. 

(d) A pcrson convicted of criminal possession of an incendiary shall be 
punished by imprisonment for not less thllll Olle nor more than three years, 
or by a fine not exceeding $1,000 or by both. 

26-2005. Furnishing 1ceapOllS to min01·s. A person commits a misdemeanor 
when lie Imowingly selh.; to or furnishes to a person under the age of 21 years 
a pistol, metal Imuckles, or Imife designed for the purpose of offense ~ 'td 

26-2000. Machine guns; salc, etc., illegal. A person commits a felony wilen he defense. 
sells, manufactures, purc!lUses, possesse~, or carries a maclline gun and upon 
conviction shall ])e punished m' imprisonment for not less tllan one nor more 
than five years. A machine gun is any weapclll from wllich more tllUn eight 
shots or Imllets may be discllUr~ed by a single function of the firing device. ~lIiS 
S('CtiOll shall not apply to or aff('ct the manufacture, for, or the transportatlOJI, 
or sale of machine guns to persons exemptecl under section 26-2007, lJrovlded 
said machine guns are brol;:en down ill a non-functioning state or arc not im-

mediately accessible. 26-2007. Excmptions. Sections 26-2001, 26-2002, 26-2903, and 26-2008 shall 
not apply to or affect any of the following persons while engaged in pursuit or 
oIDciai duty or when authorized lJy Federal 01' State law, regulation or order: 
(1) peace officers i (2) wardells, superintendents, ami l,e('pers of pl:isons, peni
tentiaries, jails, 01' other institutions for the detention of persons accuseel or 
conyicted of an offense; (3) persons in tile military seHice of the State 01' of 
the Unitecl States i (4) persons employed in fulfilling d~fense contracts with 
tIle Government of the Ullite(l States or ag('n('iE's tl\(Ir('of Wll(>l1 110f'Se~f;ion of tl~t' 
weapon is necessary for ma nufacture, transport, installation, and testing under 
tIle requirements of such contract. A Pl'Os('cution based llpon a yiolation of sections 26-2901, 26-2902, 26-2903, or 
26-2006 need not negative UllY exemptions. 

. Chapter 26-90A. Criminal ProYisiollS Unofficially Codified. 

26-0010n. Gcol'gict jil'cal'm,~ a1/r11o('apons act; sltO?·t title. Thill law [§§ 2Cl-00IOn 
through 26-9916a] shall be Imown ami may be cited IlS the "Georgia Firearms 

and Weapons Act." 26-9011a. Sallie; 1108scssion of ccrtain types of jil'earl/ls, clangcrolLS 1ocapOllS 
ancl silcnccrs prohibited. No person shall have in Ilis possession any suwed-off 
sI1G",llll, sawed-off rifle, machine gUll, dangel'ous weapon, or silencer, except as 
pro" I<1Nl in section 26-9914a. 2G-0012a. Same,' ,pllHish1llC1lt. A persoll commits all unlawful possession of 
fir('arllls 01' weapons when lie knowingly has in his Dossessio11 allY saweel-of

f 

shotgun sawl'd-Off rifl(', maellhlf.'gull, dangerous weapon or silencer, as defined 
in this iuw [§§ 26-0910a through 26-9916a], and upon conviction for such he 
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;~~~~.be punished by imprisonment for not less than one nor more than five 

2(i-0013a. Same; definitions (n) TJ t t this law [§§ 26-!.J910a througil 0)6-001~e ] erf • sawed-off shotgun," as used in 
rpd('signed, lllade or remlldea;; l' a, s lUll mean any weapOll deSigned or 
desi¥lIcd or redeSigned, lllad~ ~r (re!::;~~d('t~ t~ b~ fired from the shoulder and 
a ilxe~ shotgun shell to fire tllrougll as' tlus~. Ie ~nergy of the explosi "es in 
011' It slllgie projectile for each Single pu{~~~ t~ ~r~ eIther a number of ball shot 
a I length of Hi inches 01' less le l'lgger, and which hns an over-

(b) The terlll "sawed· off 'rifl'" , . designed or rcdesigned, mndc e{. .as used in t~lIS law, shaH mean a weapon 
shoulder and deslgned 01' redesfgn:cill~adei and 1l1tel](led to be fired from thc 
e~lllosiye in a fixed metallic cartric1 ~ na( ~ ,or remade! to use t!lC energy of the 
nfle bore fol' each Single llull of the r? ;~ ~lIe ~l1lY !1 smgle proJectile through a 
~)f less thlln 16 inches ill length (~~gr;l, an ,v:1uCh haH a barrel (01' barrels) 
!I1ches). .r hlS an oler-all length of less than 26 

(d) l'11e term "dangerous 'Weapon" " . we~j)Oll. commonly known IlS It "rock' as use~II l~~ t,I11S law, shall mean any 
",1I1e11111'es explosive Or Jlonexplos' . e~ l~unchel,. bazoolm" or recoilless rifle" 
01' destroy lleayy armor or Simil~~.e I,OC ets de,Slgned to injure 01' kill personn~l , 
shall also mean a weapon commont eallon us('(l for such purpose. '.rhe term 
explosive frol11 a metallic cylinder a~ln~'yll ~~ a "mortal''' which fires high 
forces as an unti-vel'sonuel weapdn or ~~11~11.IS ,commonly used by the armed 
The t('l'm shall also mean a • . 111 ar \\ eapon uscd for such purpose 
o~h~r similar weapon whiCh,\~al:lo:~i ~~l~lllOnlY !mown as a. "~lfl.nd grenade" 0; 
811111la1' weapon u~.ed for sucll rmrpose.g ~d to explode and lllJure personnel or 

(e) Thc term 11('rS011 II wIlen ''''e l' tl' IJnI('~ne~'shiP' C?l11l~?l!y, as~oeiatioll-;l' ~o~~J~Or~~dl~.W' shall include any individual, 
) :rJlf.' terlll Silencer II when used in tI· I s~lencil~g 01' diminishing' the report' of any l:IS,t a~r' s~lall mean any device for 

))1ne, pIstol, l'('Yoh'er, machine un· '11 01 ~. e ".eapon, such as rifle, ear
n sllOt. hulI('t (Jr llroil'etill' maff lil: ~. ?e\gu~l' ff~ Img pIece, or other device frol11 

2(J-0014a. Same; c{J]cc}JilOl;' t . I~. ~alg('( lY an explosiv('. 
[§§ 26-0010a through 26-001Ja] Zh~~ftlS;(}llS 1°f la.lV. Tile provisions of this law 

(a) A peace oflicel' of an' 1 i" ~\O ~~)1l y to,' 
politieal subdivision then'of ~;I ~ i~u, 101~Z~d police agency of this State o-l any 
agency of tile Unit('d Stat(" • .; ". ('n olc(,lllent officer of any department or 
States, this State or a'ny SI~l~'r~~;i~~('~r~~I\aJ!~:. e.\lIIll()~·ed and l)11id lJy the United 
of Corrections of this Stat(' who is auth()rIz~~I~IOJ1, (!~'. an employee of the Board 
tlo t~l'UnSfer 01' possess such firea'1'llls while il~l1t'h~'rl Iffillg. bJ

I' the director thereof (U les. e 0 Cill performance of his 

(b) A mel11ber of the Natio I G 1 ' Stat('s, to-wit: the Arl11Y • X . ~lfi • ~~a:c o~ of tl.le armed forces of the Ullited 
Wh(ile serving therein, po;ses~~~ 's~~i~lAl:~a~1~:1~' tj~~~'li;Ol'C: dOI~ Coast Guard, who, 

c) Any sawed-off shotgun sU\yNloff .·fi . eo U y. 
0,1' silencer which has been m~dilil'Cl ~. III e, ~nllclllne gun, dangerous weapoll 
hve. ExaUlpl('s of the 1'(' ui 't r ~ lalll?ec t? the extent that it is inopera-
.barrel 01' barrels tllled Wit?1 l!~~ ~~o~~~~I~fbO.ll lllICI.UdfiCl : we:;pons with their 
1I01l('xplosiYe materials. ' grellac es 1 led WIth sand 01' other 

(d) Each sawed-off shotO'un ~uwed ff ··fl . Or sil(,llcer which is posse~S~d b . ,-0 11 e, .mac1llne gun, dangerous weapon 
because he has rE'gister('cl the ~a~.~~~~~~n .}YhtO HI author~zec1 t~ possess the same 
dangerous weapon or silell er . s 10 gUll, sawen-off rIfle, machine gun 
FireUl'l11sAct, npproyed .Au:ust iO al~O~'d~l~esritl~,;~IC(t)dictates of the Nationai 
2~9015n, Same,- bm'elm of PI'O~f (}f'e '" af.l_iJ _6 U.S.C. 5841-58(2). , 

mahon, accnsation or indict1llent and 'l~~CJ):iOIlS'. etc. !n any c?mplaint, infor
!he ellforc(,1llent of allY provisiOl~ of tl~iS 1~1~. [*~1C)~1 °0l'01POroceedmg brought fOr 
l~ shull not be l1eCeSSUIT to 0' t., . '. '.' - - a through 26-9916a], 
hOIl cont,\incc1 ill this lim', :n~f~l:~ eh~~~Ke~x~;~~:.~nf e~cuse, proviSO_ for ;exemp
CU~~' lll'OVl$O 01' exemption shall he upon the d('fellcl~l1tO any such exception, ex-

_ -!)016a. Samc " COll.~tl'lIcf'ion of 1(('/1) This J '. [' §§ t) 
0016n] shall [)(' deel1)('d a]](l shall he con'strued. t 11'1 . _6-9.910a through 26-
lhental to any existing law > of tl' Rt • . 0 e cumulatn'e of and' supple
~oyel'll(ld hy 'thi; Illw; rrO~i<1eel l:;~,~,('~~~, ,\)p~~e~bl~1 to the subject or subjects 

liS law are in conflict wifh E'xis'tinO' laws' the NI Ie e~'~nt a~lY p~'ovisions of 
govern and take precedence. " , ~ Ie prov 1SI011S 111 tins law sllall 
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f , Georgia Code Ann. Title 86 

136-1302. Olosing placcs where fireal"1H8 lmd ammunition arc sold, etc. -When
ever any force of the organized militill is or has lJeen called out for the per
formance of any duty under the provisions of section S6-106, it shall be lawful 
for the commanding OfIiCN' of such force, if in his judgment the lllaintenance of 
law and order in the area into which such force has lJeen ordered Will lJe there
by promoted, to close places ,,,here arms and ummunition are sold, and all places 
where disorder is likely to occur. 

86-flfl07. Unlawf1a sale or disp08a~ of arms 0/' amm1l1tition, ctc. An~' person 
who shall sell or dispense arms or ammunition in violation of an order of a 
commanding officer under the authority of section 86-1302, or who shall main
ttLin a place orderetl to lJe closed under said authority, shall be guilty of a 
felony, and upon convictioll thereof shall be confined to the penitentiary for not 
less than two nor more than five years. 

Georgia Code Ann" Title 92A 

92A-901. License fOl' (lealcrs. Any person, firm, retail dealer, wholesale <leal
er, pawnbroker, or corporation who shall lOell, dispos(' of, or offer for sale, or 
cause or permit to be sold, disposed of or offered for sale any caliber pistol, 
revolver or short barreled firearm of It'ss than Hi inches in length, whether the 
same shall be their own property or whether they shall sell the same as agents 
or employees of others, shall olJtain from the Department of Public Safety a 
license permitting the sale of said calilJer pistols and guns. Nothing in this 
Chapter shall apply to or prohilJit the casual sales of the articles referred to 
between indiyiduals or bona fitle gUll collectors. 

92A-1601. Purchasc bll Georgia I'c8identsin contiguous Statcs. Residents of 
the State of Georgia may purchase rifles and shotguns in any State contiguous 
to the State of Georgia, pwvided such residents conforUl to applicable provi
sions of statutes and regulations of the United States, of the State of Georgia, 
and of the contiguous State ir. w' .ich the purcllase is made. 

ATLANTA 

20-55. Definition Of "pistol." A "pistol", for the purpose of this article, is any 
small firearm fired by hanel, eapable of being concealed upon the person or be
ing strnpped around some IJortion of the body. The term shall include an small 
firearms llaving one or more lJarrels, such as revolvers, automatics, derringers 
and the Iil;:e, diseharing hall or similar annnunities and usually called pistols. \ 

20 ... 56. LicC1Ule to deaL ·in pistols; required, ,prerequisite to issuance. No license I 
shall be issued to dealers in pistols, wholesale or retail, until the party allpl~T-
ing for such license shall have received a speCial permit from the mayor and II 
board of aldermen to deal in pistols. 

20-61. Sale of .22 ealibcr firearms proh'ibited; exception. (a) It shan be un
lawful for any IJerson to sell, possess for sale, exhibit for sale, (1isplay or ad
vertise for the purpose of sale, any .22 caliber pistol, revolver or derringer with I 
a barrel three inches or less in length, which sells at it retail price of less than . i 
thirty-nine dollars ($39.00). t 

:

i (b) It shall be unlawful for any person to sen, to possess for sale, exhibit for 
sale, display or adyertise for the purpose of sale, any pistol, revolver, or <1er
ringer describecl in subsection (a) '. Clesigned and manufactured to· fire il1ac1, , 
cartridges ana amlllunition containing explosive charges only, if such pistol, 1 
revolver or aerringer may be mlallted to fire cartridges and ammunition COIl- I 
taining projectile!;, nrovided, however, that thifi section fihall not apply to all~' j 
pistol,reYolYer, or derringer to be used in any organized high school, college, I 
professional or other recognized athletic events. 

20-62. Sale, delivery, assembly of fircarms consl1'ucted Of materials with meU- 0 r 
i.ng temperature of less than eight 7wndl'cc7. degrees Fahl'C1t7ICit prOhibited. ' 
(a) The term "weapon" means a firearm designed to be held and fired by the ! 
use of a single hand. The term also includes a combination of IJarts in tile ! 
possession or under the control of a person from wllicl1 a weapon can lle as- ! 
sembled. The tern: does not include antique fil'earms, or any firearm which ! 
comes within the definition set forth in Section 5845 (a) of the Internal 'Revenue l 

Code of 1954. I' I (b) It shall be unlawful for any person to sell, deliver or assemble any I 
''',"0" If th, ","no '" re'''", tl''',,' i, • di, ",ntIng 0' ,In, .noy '" ,ny ,:1 

11 
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otller material which has a meltin t 
(800) degrees JPahrellheit All such ~\' emperature of less than eight hundred 
lJe dangerous to the user ~nd those ille~pOl~s are ~erelJ~' ~o.und and declared to 

20-66. Registration l'cljUircll b ali' Ie 1Il1l1l~(lJal.e VICl1llty of the user. 
alien H"ing within or coming iUro thClIs·lJoste811.l1!g firearms. Every foreign born 
firearms, sucll as pistols, rifies shot~u~~/' ~a ~1!lg or gaining 1l0sScSsion of any 
stl':1!llell 1'3 of auy kiud amI c]:ar'wt . ..' mllc llI~e gUlls Or !lny otller such in
llOJice, .151 ving such information a~ I~i. st1!l1l re~lster same with the chief of 
those working under his ~rders . Ui J: Je r~qulred by the chief of pOlice 01' 
posseSSing any of the 1lrearms' ({~ ,e~:s COllllng, into the city and bearing or 
twentr-foul' hours after al'l'i~'al ~Yith~;\\lJe(l .terell1 shall register same within 

20-67. Disposition; pe/'II/it l'e(Jlli1'ed Ii£ctl y. 
section 20-G6, has lJeell registered' witil \ e~' .a,IlY firea,rm, as is described in 
pose of sauw without a lJermit from the cili Cf CI~lef l~f pohce, no p~rson shall dis-

20-68. 11pplic(ltion fo/' perl1!it to dis e 0 po Ice. 
permit .required lJy the preceding sectfo~~OSlofl/·~a;lI!. The. applicat,lo)l for the 
lJe .feq~llred IJ~ the Chief of police. la gn e Such mformatlOn as may 

-0-(j9. NotIce Of purchasc possession t b . 
son shall purchase or COIn(' 'int . . 0 e gl1;en to Chief Of poUce, No per
notifying the chief of police of °hr<;o~S~SSH~1l q,f firearms frol11 allY alien without 
securing permission frOI11 such olIic'erllt CI;t~O!l a reaSO~lRble time in advance and 

20-73. Definitions As used in . . 0 0 ) • mn POsseSSIOn of same. 
quires, terms shull I{aye the meal1iJ;~~Sa::::I~~~ u~1~e1s1 t~le. context otherwise re-

Dealer llleans any person l' ' 1'1 !ts 0 ows. 
ns defined herein.' ' egu at y engaged 1Jl the business of selling firearms 

Firenrms meanfi any pistol revoh'· . 1 . 
whi~h is designcd to '('XI1Cl d prOjec~ft or ~ er~'l?ge~" by whatever .name known, 
plosn'e, and a firearm mufllcl' Or it ilrea~ll~r .. rrOJe?tlles by the actlOll of an cx-
weapon. ' , Sl enccr, or any part 01' parts of such 

Ic1entification means any dri\,E'l"s l' b' 
tifieatioll card, baptisn~ai or chri t Ic~nse, Ir~h certificate, U.S. military iden-
card provided same shows age and ~1~~II;~t1derhfic~te, employee's identification 

Persoll includes all indiyidual partnership ~~~s~g'at.mpIOyee and U.S. passport. 
20-74. !(lontificaUon of Pltrc;LU~el' No ' ' , .1 lOll or corporation. 

~Ilfil! 8,ell, trade or dispose of, in ~n . ,~, • dea:('r .111 • firearms as defined herein 
lllg saHI firearm shall fUrnish identTfi~:t1~~I~J fgeaIll~ ~~Iess the p~rSOll obtain
name, present address and age. 0 Ie sm( ealer settlllg forth his 

AUGUSTA. 

14-8. A1II1I!tl1lition-Sale etc to minor It I 1 
to sell or furnish a minor 'witl;' pistol mll:;n .f.lR I bet unlawful for any person 
seventeen years of age and under ~Yith' an IIlI IOn.or 0 sell or furniSh a minor 
rifil' ana shotgun allllllunition * .. * ,yother kmd of ammunition, including 

CHATHA:!.[ COUNTY 

11-9038.1 Ha1tdgu1ts (a) EYe y . d" 
,quire a pistol, re\'oly~r or oth r P:ISOll eSlrln~ to purchase or otherwise lic-

douts~de the lJoull~aries 'Of any ~;c~~g;r~~~l~d~~~~l{~~ Cf!r~htalm. qOtlJ1ty" .aeargi~i, 
upheate and dehYer to the seller or P d' 111~ I 3 1('1 em, slla.·sigr. ~.n 

for the purchase of a pistol reyolyer e~son Isposmg thereof all I!... .-"S ·! .• on 
full ~ame, address, height, \Y~ight, rnc~ ~at~t~;rb.t~re l~andgun,. con~: . ding his 
security (or other identification) nu ''u . t n I, p ace of birth, and social 
gauge, serial number and manufu t m. eI, ype o~ weap~ll, mOdel, caliber or 
On a form us prescribed by the Chagl~~~rcoTh~ agPhca.tio!1 111 duplicate shall be 

(b) The seller or perSOns di '. un Y Onll1USSlOners. 
after such application, Sign an~P~f~~~l Of . SUCl~d weapons sha~l within six hours °t the application to the office of the I d~~e;(o/~gl'alld fdeChver the two copies 
s.lfilllJe unlawful to giyC fl' f. . - Ice 0 • hatham County. It 

1
0f S~cli person 11111killg SU~hS~~~l?~~;~~O~rO~lo~~qr f.a;.se eYl(lence of the identity 
lerelll. No person shull within Cl 1 . uUI~g a weapon as set forth 
~unicipality therein, d~1iyer or O:I~J:'~'~~e ~~~~~~~ °o~tslde. tr~ boundaries of any 
Ype handgun, until seventy-two hours shall hav 1 a PI~ ~ , reyolYer, Or other 

celpt of the !lpplication in the office of the Chi f e i ~p~~ rom the time of re-
(c) ,No person within Chatham Co ty e: 0 0 Ice of Chatlmm County. 

!lny municipality therein, sliaH sell o~n oth~r~!~~~e l~he corp~rate. boundari~s of 
or other type handgun to a 'persoll whom he has r(ealSsPOoseblo a Pistol, reyolYer, 

UIl. e cause to beheve is 

( 
I 
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not a fit aJ¥l proper person to lJOssess the same, is not of souna mind, is under 
21 years' of age, I;; !l drug addict, or is II verson who has lJeen convicted of a 
crime of violence, 

t ll) If, within the Heventy-two hour" waiting vel'iod required by this ordi
nance, the Uhief of Police of Chatlmm County 01' a person llesig'llated bJ' him 
from hi;; oflice slmll inform the VrOllosl'll seller or llel'SOn 111'OllOsing to dispose 
of a pistol, revolver, or other tYlll~ handgull, that the allvlicllnt is not a iit ana 
llr01ll'r person to IHlssess the 'weapoll, is not of souna mina, is under 21 years of 
age, i;; a drug fldllict or is a verson who has bel'n cOllvicted of a crime of vio
lence, ;;uch informlttioll shall be p):ima faci!.' evidence that the seller or person 
disposing therl'of hall reaSOl1!l ble cause to h!.'lie,'e theupplicant is un!lWllilied 
to acquire such a weavon, A crime of violence, a!l usell in this Ordinance, shall 
be tal,en to mean murder, mllnslaughtel', rave, mayhem, kidllapving, l.lUrglary, 
robbery hy forcl', aggrnvated aSHlllut, nnd aggrnnltl'll battery, 

(e) This Ordinancl' shall 1I0t tH,' ('ow'itrued to lllllll~' to toy pistol!;, toy re
volYers, or toy wenpon!; of /lilY ldml, or antique sou\'enir weapons usetl 'nly for 
display or decoration purvoses, 

COLUMBUS 

14-6-1. Same-Noticc; ,int'cstigatiolt,. UIJprol'al,' waiting ·perlod, Xo person do
ing business in tI\(' city or it;; lloliee district shall ,sell or tleliver any pistol or 
pistol cnrtridges un til all of the following regUlntions hn Yl' been complied with 
strictly: 
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15-10, PistOls (tnc~ cal'triclucs' sale lOti' . 
nnd pnwnl.lrolwrs' SnIp!; storCH Sllllll n', ,1 ,~e, pol ICC findingS, All pawnbrokers 
u complete list Hnd liescl'illtioll of ~l~l ,li;i ~~I~I~S keep .in their vlaces of lmsilless 
them or held in vawlI nnd thi;; 1n'oyh( s 0 sr and IllStol cartridges OWned hy 
purchnsed hy such st~rps frolll' re 'UI" ~on) apI~ ,I~S lll~o to pistols nnd cartridges 
All 11l'Oyision!; of Ulis dll1pter ",dh ;~f ~~~Ier:'{ 111 Pistols n~l(l pistol cnrtridgl'S, 
cnhle to the 1weving and snle of )istol ,l~eI!C( ,to other l~rtlcles shall bE' appli
tht'rpto the following I't'gnhtiolH; ~lld 1 s, 'llJ!f tlstol cnrtrulgt's, and in additioll 
and llistol cartridges: '. )[() 11 II IOns ;;hall bc IWplicablt! to pistols 

(n) ?-Io ll:lWlIlJroker or ll'lwnlJrol'er'!; , I 
to~ ('nr~ridges unless and U;ltll flU ~f th~nf~~1 st?}'t' S~lIl11 se}l llny pistol or pis
vlted wlth strictly: ' o'Hng IPgulatlOlls haYe been COIll-

Ilefol'l' selling- au~' !listol or pistol n 't " 1 ' ' ' 
snles store shall llotif~', ill writin~, tflpI C~:i( ~eHf Ihe,~awnbr~ker or llnWllbrolmr's 
the nalll(', nddl'eHS nnd dpHcri It· () , l' ~l yOh~e, and 111 such notiee giving
tin! 1111rchasl'1' shnll, at the sa~lt-nn~)f ih~ proslll'Ctlve l~ur('lIaser, The l1rosp(>c
tl'n ~lJld signell testimonials VOuching 10ruNns~1 to ,tl{e cillef of POlice three writ
ll~ctl,"P IHll'chuser, anll such 11'0' l >'.. Ie, gen~r~ ,goOll Character of the pros
hIS fl.Jlgerll~'i!lt~ tnken by the 1pOI~~:(~t~~)~R~~~~~si~ ~IUlI.l also su~mit to having, 
full II1vestl~atton, and l-llloulcl 11l' in I " "I:. Ie c lief of ])ol1c(> shall make 
11.nrC'hIlHer is (if good moral ('harn~I'l'l' Hl\l(~ t(}U;~1 ~h~:n, .tinll thnt th~ lll'oSpeCtiv(' 
slrcd for legal lind llUrply defpm;iYe pnrpo ,la SUIC I PIstol or cartrIdges are O,e
but if, on the other llau(i, the {,iIi f ~es ~n r, l}('. shall nppro,-e the sullo; 
J)tm:hnser i!; not of ~ood moral Chn~'a~t~tol~ce sh~uld [Il~ll thn~ the prospective 
for Illpgal 1)urll0Sl'S or for oth(l1' than llU ~\ ~h~ ~Ist?,l, or cartrIdges are desired 
a11[Jl'OYC the IH'Oll(11,;pd snIt', nnd 'when s Ie, ~ (e. el!sn e. purposes, he shall dis
th(' 111lwnuroker or llllwnhrOl'Pl"'s sales ~~o (~lSfPl))~; cll, It shall be unlaWfUl for' 
the prospective DurchaHer I~ tl;e' al fl" Ie 0 se .such pistol or cartridges to 
discretion llerunc1er sh~ll ill' pPrfor~n~(~I~;~'(t~ :~1; ,Ch\ef of 90lice, l1is duties and 
depnrtment of the cit~, in charge of SUC'I 1 (Xl,ltCISl'( by t,he officer of the pOlice 
cluef. I l epal lllent durmg the absence of the 

(b) No 1)istol or pistol cartridge!> 11 11 I, , 
hrol'er's snles store until the leI", s ~ le sold b~ lllly pnwnbroker or pawn-
~ervi(>(' on tlte chief of police o~ tl~~(;l~f· fivP/~1~'s shall II ave elapsed after the 

'I'hese reg-nlntions l'ee;ardill" lis l' lcle 0 le proposed sale, ~ 
pawnbroker or llnwnbro-kl'r's S';l~s' J~~~e SS~~~l ~11? he COI~IIllied with before II 
of a pawn ticl,et. ( ewer a PIstol to the transferee 

Before selling or lleli Yering any pistol or pistol cartrillges, such dealer shall 
notify ill writing, the chief of police, in such notice giving thc name, nc1clress mHl 
description of the prospl'ctin' llUrcllll!;er. 'l'he llrospecth'e purchaser shall, nt 
the same time, fnrnish to tlte chief of pOlice thret' written amI Sil,'lled testi
monials vouching fOr the gl~nernl gootl elHI raeter of the llrospecti ye purchnser 
ancl such l1rospective purchaser shall also submit to having his fingerprints 
tnken by tile DOUCl' devartment of the city, 1'he chief of pOlice shall lllnl,e full 
illvestigntion, and shouh1 he, in his (liscretion, fiml that the prospective lJUr
chnser is of goocl mornl character, antl that such pistol or cartridges are desirl'd 
for legnl and purely defensive purposes only, he shall approve the snle; but if 
on tIl(' other haml, the chief of 1)o1ice shoulll find that the l)roSpectiYe 11Ur
chaser is not of good moral chnracter, or that the pistol or cartrillges are (le
sired for illegal 11Urposes or fOr otlter than l1Urely defensive purposes, he shall 
disuPlll'Oye the prollosell sllle, Ilnd when so disl1.pproYl'd, it shall he unlawful to 
any such dealer to sell or deliypr such 11iStoi or cnrtridges to the prospective 
1)ul'chaser, In the nbsence of the chief of pOlicl', his lluties nnll discretion here
under Rhnll be performed nna exercisl'd by the officer of the pOlice depnrtment 
ill dlUrge of such dl'1)arhnent llUling the absence of the Chief, 

('''(IIlfI(' in 1,97.f ra, 
I 14-Gii (c) It 8hall be wl/Cl1('jlll jor any p . • 
, doe~ not hnve a full case hnrllened bar' CJ Son t.o, (1) Sen any hand gun that 

No pistol or pistol cartridges shnll be sold or delivered by any such dealel' 
until the periocl of fiye clays shnll have l'lapsed after the service Oil the chief of 
police of the notice of the propose(l sale, I

I ('111;<: hanlpupc1 working lJnrts alllp tl; ,~~i'h ~:}(l ~n.,tlle case of automatiCS, full 
certIfied by the manufncturer s ant _,100 ,degrees Fahrenheit as 

[ (2) To sell or trnnsfer a il 1 t 
14-65, Dangcrous wcapons; 7)rohilJUcd, No person shall within the city or its 

police district, sell, exehnnge or l,eep on 1Ia11(1 for the purpose of saIl' auy of 
the following named nrticles: Shotgun 01' rifle with barrel length of less tllml 
eightern inches, Imucks, llirk, sword-cane, blncl,jack, Bowie-Imife, springbacl. 
lmife, switch-bIn de knife, or nny Imife with n hlade excel'ding LOur inches ill 
length; but it is not the intention hereof to prohibit cnse ImiYes, llUtclwl' 
Imives or other knives customarily use(l for domestic or industrial l)urposes 
only, 

, tile Chief of Police 0;1' his' cl ~r( gun 0 any person without a ,:tljicate from 

1
1 ~l~~n COllYi('teel I)f It felOI1\' wrthf:ieg,,~I~;:a~~lCh purcha~e~ or trark" ., ce has 110t 

Iglll'(' shall fllrni~lt sueli' certifieate ,,:itll'" filld th~ ChIef of Police or his des
,a1)lllicntion for Ruc11 certificate, 111 lree lays from the elate of the 

14-66, Exclusion jrom chapter, The preceding sections of this chupter arc 
not ullPlicnl)le to pawnbrokers anll pawnhrokers' sales stores, the~' being regu
latecl by provisions of this Code specificnlly relating to theul; hut this chnpter 
is npplicnble to nIl other persons, and the words "persous~' or "1)erson," as used i 
l1erein, s11aU in aclditioll to them, include their managers, agents, clerks nnd ! 
employees, c 

15-8, Prohibited fte1ll8-Rrcr'i1'illg, No pawnbrol{er 01' pawnbrolter's sales ; [ 
store shall talw in l)nwll. or receiYe, sell or exchnn~e any of the following 'I 
named arti.cles: shotgun or rifle with barrellengtll of less than eighteen inches, '1 
Imucks, dirl" swonl-eUlle, lliackjacl" Bowieclmife, S1)ring-back knife, switch- ,I 
blncle lmife. or any knife with a blade exceeding four inches in length; but it is ' 
not the intention hereof to llrohibit ease lmives, ImtelH!r lmives or other ImiYcS "! 
custoIUnrily llsecl for 1l0meRtie or industrial pUl'llOses only, i',,:,,:,I', 15-0. Sa1llc-Po8,scssillU, No pnwnbrol,er or 1)awllbroker's sales store shall own 
or kee1j on 11n11(l auy of the weapons named or referred to in the 1)receding sec
tion hereof, 

~I 

. l':/-OG, E;rcluSiol/ trOIll chaptrr 14-0- ( ) ,] . 
lllclUCling [lnWll brokel's filul )n ~';1 ,_d ,c S 1~1l b~ (1)l1ltcable to all persons 
the precNling sections of thi~ ;hall~~~I'~~~lfnle~ ftOIl'S; .the other 111'Ovi8ions of 
and P[11\'n brokel' sales stores tl o" 110 )C apl1ltcnble to Pllwn brokers 
speciflcnlly relating to tl;('lU ; J)ntlW;i!l~~~~[lI~~~u.lated l~y proyi!;iollS of this COO" 
and the words "llersons" or 'Iverson" e~ t all1)lcable to all other per::wlIs 
include their mallngers:' agents, cl~rks a~~dl~~~~lol;~~!~ shall in addition to them; 

DECATUR 

1G-7,1, Same-Sale etc bll deal' cl fi . . . 
10-7.2 to 16-7,5, the fOllo~~'in ' w /1 8- omtlO1I8, For the purpose of sections 
SpectiwlJ' ascribed to tlWlU !J/tlli~ s(;~ti~1(I, phrases shnll II ave the meanings reo 

DeaTC/', Any 1)ersoll regularly e f: t 
deflnec1 herein. ,ngagel 111 he business of selling firearms us 
, Fircarm8. Any pistol revolver or d ,,' " , 1 • 
IS designecl to eXllel !l' llroj\.\'ti1~' or l;~~j~~t~~~s l~ w~tteyer,Il!llUe known, which 
and n fi~'earn,l mumer or n firearm silenc\" ,', Y ,Ie ~CttQ,ll of an explosive, 
t'IclcntlfieatlOll. Any driver's license, bi:thO~~~~~iln:t 0-b ~Ult~ ?f SUC~I we~IlOJl, 
lon" card, baptislllni or christening certiflcnte e~~l 1.', ; , ' .~lllt~ary ~denhfica-

pro\ Id('(l, snme S110WS age una home' ac1dress of ~mplo oyee ~ UH euttficatlOl1 card; 
52-miT 0-76-Pt, 6-11 yee nn .S, passport. 

" 
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h· c' ation or corporation. Person. An individual, partl'!ers IP, asso I se retti1·ed. No dealer in fire-
16-7.2. Same_same-Iclenhfica.i-lolt of pttr07la, r of In any way, any firearms 

arms liS defined herein ~han sen'ltr~~:a~~d~~~~e fu~nish identification to the 
~~~~:~ s~~tin~e~s~rh ~~!a~~~l:r ~~~~, present address and age. 

JAOKSON 
il f the City of Jackson, and it is 

Be it ordaincd by the Mayo~ and g~u~~meo that from and after tHe passage 
hereby ordained by. the ~uthOrlt~ o~ al~ be unlawful for any person to provide, 
and adoption of thiS ~rdman~e I ~ I un to any person under the age of 21. t? 
furnish, 01' sell any pistol, rifle. ~~l gor concealed weapons within such mumCl
have, control, 01' possess a~Yll~~Slg this ordinance shall be guilty of disorderly 
pality and any p.erson sfio v 0 a ill risonment in the discretion of the Mayor or 
conduct and subJect to ne or mp • 
recorder. :I>1ACON 

1 . t l 01' "evolvcr (a) It shall be 
14-28. Pel'tnit rermil'cd to se:z o~ Pltr;a~~~lt~~dl~e~ in the City 'of Macon to sell 

unlawful for any person, merc 1I1n or said erson first presents to such 
any pistol or revolver to ~n~ person rrt~~~~)ermitPissued to said person by the 
person, mer~hant 01' paC'':ltl rOf{erI:C~~ authorizing him to purchase a pistol or 
chief of police of the I Y 0 J: 

revolver. to purchase in the City of Macon 
(b) It shall be unlawful for any pers~~rc1111nt or pawnbrol{er without first 

any pistol or revolver fron
l
l. afny fPer~?~~ ~f the crty of Macon a written permit 

having secured from the c ne ? po 1 , 
authorizing him to purchase a pistol or re, olver. >I< >I< 

>I< >I< >I< 
>I< * . f . d Code as herein enacted, shall not 

(j) The provisi~ns of sec~l~n 14:'28 0 .~~\esale b'y persons, firms and corpora
apply to sales of plstols or Ie, olveIS at " ell the same at wholesale, to persons, 
tions, licensed b~ the <?ity Of

l 
f1ai~ll~ 6~t; of Macon to sell pistolil and revolvers 

firms or corporatIons, lIcense()f t 1 olesale by such licensed wholesalers to 
at wholesale or retail,. nor to s: ~s g l~; in pistols and revolvers whose cstab
any bona fide wholesale or re a b ~a es' is t~ansacted outside the corpora~e 
lishment is located and ,,,hose usm IOh lrovisions of section 14-28 of said 
limits of the City of :Macon, nor shall ~ e I of pistols and revolvers by such 
Code, as herein enacted, app~E bt~ pu~~~a~~rpose a1,d intent of this paragraph 
wholesale and retail dealers, 1 temg I ale of pisto:s and revolvers from the 
to exempt the bona fide sale a. woes 
application (If section 14:-28tlOf Sla\~ co~~. a vali(l and subsisting license to carr! 

Clt) No pl~rson, who IS 1e 10. er 'nar of the County of his reSI-
a pistol or revolver, issued ~o 111m bK 1~h:o~~~:i~n{ 26-5103 and 26-5104 of the 
dence in thH state of Georglll, pursll I re uired to secure a permit from 
Code of Georgia, 1933, annotated, shall b.e tol ~r revolver in the City of Macon 
the chief of police in order to purchase ?;. p~s so licensed, are hereby authori~ed 
and sales oj~ pistols and revol~ers to pelfop~~mits to purchase the same bemg 
without th(~ requirement of Iss~ance 0 
issued to them by the chief of police. 

ROSSVILLE 
d th Council of the City of Rossville, 

61 Be i1t ordained by the Mayor an e tion of this "Ordinance, all whole-
Geo~gia: 1. That, from anll after, the fi~~}l:l~ti selling exchanging, or otberwi~e
sale and rlatail sell.ers, ye~dors, and me d all types of firearms within the city 
changiilg ownershlI! or title to ~ny ~~ transferring title thereto, shall, b~fore 
of Rossville, Georgia, or conveYIng l-e and lteep on file in his place of busmess 
actual df)livery of SUC~1 fircarms, ma, * * * 
a record and registration of SUCII firearms. 

SAVANNAH 
d rcl Every person desiring to pur-

24-105. Firc U!·lnS-SU!C-!lCPOI·t ~n ;ecfstdl, revolver, or other type hand· 
chase or otherWise acqmre 111 t~e}'C ty to Rle seller 01' person disposing thereof 
gun, shall sign in duplicate and e 1ver i tol revolver or other type handgun, 
an application for the purchase of h~' 1li ,~eight rude, date of birth, place of 
containing llis full na~te, a( ddr~t~r id:ntlfication)' number, the type of weapo~, 
birth, and social securl Y o~ 0 l' and manufacturer. The application 1ll 
model, caliber or gauge, sel'lalf ~~m~~ited states Department of Treasury, In-
duplicate may take the form 0 e 
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ternal Revenue Scrvice, Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Division Form 4473, "Fire 
Arms Transaction Record." 

~'he seller or persons disposing of such weapons shall within six hours after 
such applicatioJl, sign and attach. his address and deliyer the two copies of the 
application to the Office of the Cllief of Police of tile City of Savannah. 

It sllall be unlawful to give falsc information or offer false evidence of the 
identity of such perSOll in malting such application or in acquiring a weapon as 
set forth herein. 

No person shall, within the City of Snvallllah, deliver or otherwisc dispose of 
a pistol, reyolver, or other typg haudgull, until seventy-two hOurs shall have 
elapsed from the time of receipt of the application in the Office of the Chief of 
Police of Savannah. 

~;o person within the City of Savannah shall sell or otherwise dispose of a 
pistol, revolver, or other type handgun to a person whom he has reasonable 
cause to believc is not a fit and propcr person to possess the same, is not of 
sound mind, is under 21 years of age, is a drug addict, or is a pcrson who has 
been convicted of a crime of viole'nce. 

* * * Within the seventy-two hour waiting period required by this Section, 
the Chief of Police of Sayannah or a person deSignated by him from his office 
shall inform the prOposed seller or person propOSing to dispose of a pistol, re
volver, or other tYlle handgun, that the applicant is not a fit and proper person 
to possess the weapon, is not of sound mind, is under 21 years of agc, is a drug 
addict or is a person who has been convicted of a crime of violence, such infor
mation shall be prima facie evidence that the seller Or person disposing thereof 
had reasonnble cause to believe the applicant is unqualified to acquire such a ~ 
weapon. . 

A crime of violence, as used in this Ordinance, s11all be taken to mean murder, 
manslaughter, rape, mayhem, Iddnapping, burglary, robbery by force, aggra
vated assault, Illid aggravated battery. 

This section shall not be construed to apply to toy pistols, toy revolvers, or 
toy weapons of any lrind. 

It shall be unlawful for uny person to fail, refuse, or neglect to comply ~ith 
the ll1'Ovisions of this Section. 

'rIFTON 
Be it enactccl by the Oity of Tifton, by and through the Board of City Com

missioners of said city, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same 
that. from and after passage of this Ordinance it shall be unlawful for any 
person, firm, or corporation within the said city to I{eep on hand for sale or 
barter, or to sell to any person, firm 01' corporation, any pistols 01' revolvers, 
without first obtaining from the authorities of said city a license to sell said 
pIstOls or revolvers. 

Br it further enacted that any person engaged in tlie sale of revolvers or 
vistols after haYing obtainecl a license for such sales is by this ordinance pro
hibited from accepting in pawn any pistol 01' revolver from any minor. 

VALDOSTA 

. 18-39. Weapons-Sales oj, l'egulated. (a) It shall be unlawful for any person, 
nrm or corporation to sell to any purchaser any pistol, dirk or switch-blade 
knife without complying with the following provisions of this section: 

(1) The merchant or dealer from whom a prospective buyer shall seek to 
purchase such weapon shall, before maldng a sale to such prospective pur
chaser, obtain from such prospective purchaser his 01' her name; place of resi
dence i age; occupation; and a statement as to whether applicant has been con
victed of any crime of violence or chargcd with the violation of crimiual law 
ill this or IlllY ollieI' state. 

(2) The information obtained by such inquiry shall be entered in writing or 
111 print upon It printed fOrm prOvided therefor by the police department and 
shall be made in duplicate. The duplicate copy shall be delivered at once by 
hand or by mail to the police department. 

(3) Having obtained such information, the merchant or dealer, shall forth
with, before the sale is mnde, contact the chief of pOlice, 01', in his absence, olle 
authorized to act in his stead, and inform the chief or his alter ego of the in
formation obtained from tile prospective purcllUscr. It shall then be the duty of 
the chief or of the officer Huthorized to speal{ for him to advise the merchant 
or dealer that he may, or may not, as the case may be, sell the object involved 
to the customer. 

(4) It sllall then be the duty of the merchant or dealer promptly to deliver 
to the police department a duplicate of the questions propounded to the pur-
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chaser, together with a duplicate of the answers made by him, all as recorded 
in the pFinted form provided therefol', Where such a sale is made, It descrlp
tiOll of the item sold, including serial number, if allY, shall be entel'ed on said 
form by said seller in the place provided. 

(5) For obtaining the consent amI upproyul of the police department to 
malte such sale, the merchant or draler may communicate witlt the chief of 
police or wiih one Iltithorized by him to nct in his stead in person or lIy tele
phone. In so dOing the lllel'C'lIallt or denIer shall give full nnd cOUlplete inforUla
tion with respect to the proposed !lurchaspr, his name, nge, color, place of 
residence, criminal record, if any, nIlll such other informution as the police 
may l·equire. Failure to fur1lish truthful information on the part of such 
purchaser shall be deemed a violation of this section. 

WAYCROSS 

1. DOfinitions. The following words ns used in thts chapter shall have the 
meanings uscrilled to thl'm: (1) Fircarill. The word "llrenrm", ns used in this 
chapter, Hhnll lie cOl1struccl as including allY pistol, revoh'er, dfil' or shotgun of 
whntever form of action, caliber or gauge, (2) .tlmmunition. Th'2 word "ammu
nition" shall be construed as meaning any vistol or rifie cartridge or shotgun 
Hlll'l1 and like cnrtridges lllltl sllellll, of any caliller or gauge with lIullet 01' 111'0-
jectile or shots made up within the same shell 01' cartridge with the prOl1elling 
clInrge. , 

2_ Permit to purchaso, receive 01' accollt-Roqltircd. It shall lie unlawful for 
any person to purchase, receive or accept in any manner any fireal'lll 01' ammu
nition wit1lin the city without first haying olltuilled u written 11ermit from the 
ehie£ of police of the city authorizing such person to I'eeei"e or accept sucll 
fir(;:,trm or ammunition. 

No rerson shnll sell, deliver, lIarter 01' giYe, 01' otherwise transfer n firearm 
01' ammunition within the city to any person who is not the holder of a written 
permit from the chief of pOlice uuthorizing such persoll to purchase, receive 
01' accrpt such fireurm or ammunition. In 110 case shall any person deliver a 
firearm or ammunition to the person to whom it is to lie sold or trallsferred 
until alJproved lIy the chief of pOlice. 

6. Samo-Transfer at timc of salc ancl at Hme of 1·oporis. It shall be the duty 
of any persoll who sells, tl'lll1sfers, or giYes away any firenrm or nnllllUnitioll 
as provided ill this chapter, at the time such Hale, gift or delivery is made, to 
requirc the holder of such permit to eleliYer the permit to such persoll who sells, 
transfers or gives away any fireal'm or amnnll1ition. It shall be the duty of any 
such per SOIl who sells, transfers or gives nway any firearm or ammunition to 
delive.r such permit to the chief of pOlice at the time the relJort of such sale 01' 
gift is Illade, as provided in this chapter, (8-18-42, § 8). 

7. Samc-01Lapfcl' not to be construcd as pcrmit. Nothil1g contained in this 
chapter shall be in any manner com,trueel as n permit to carry a revolver, pistol 
or like firearm contrary to nny ordiual1ce of the city or the laws of the state. 
(8-18-42, § 0.) 

8. Reports of salcs ancl gifts rcqltil-ccl. E,rery person who sells, delivers or 
gives to any person in the city, except to regular dealers ill such articles, auy 
fireal'/l1 01' ammunition, shall, within twenty-four hours after making sUl!h sale 
or gift, maIm anel file with the chief of pOlice a legible report, writteu in the 
English language, stating therein the date of such ~ale or gift, the correct name, 
nge, residence, height, weight, Ilationaiity allel race of such purchaser or elollee, 
and such written report shall alRO contain the malw, ldnd, description, caliber, 
model, manufactUl'el'~S number or other tnarl,s of identification of such firearlll 
or ammunition sold or deliYered; provided, tlmt each day of failure to mal,e 
such report shall be a separate offense. 

[From the Snvnnnnh Morning News, Aug. 24, 1974] 

In .timel'jolts 

DEALERS WANT GUN LAW REPEALED 

(By Rudy Hayes, Telegraph-News Correspondent) 

AMERIcus-A local merchant has asl,e(1 that a newly passed gun cont1;ol or· 
dinance be repealed, but the Mayor anel City Council tool, no action On his 
request. 
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O. 1\'. I{ns. who salel that he" t, 

sp(!coj"r ~,~'I'ls, said that the ~~gtl~~~n ed ot~lers who s('11 the "Sattu'{las Nlgllt 
nlr(,I1(;," l'l,ti_ :'tell n elecline III llis sales ce pussed by the council last month has 

lTucll, l'ovlslons of thl' ordlnallce there', ~ . 
appJieation hy n llurclmser and actual s II,s a 12-lJour waIting period between 

Police Chl!'f ArthUr Gu)'1' who l' • a ('. 
to t)1(I cou1lcll, said that th'e S Jeci ('~omlll:nlled passage of the meaSUl'!l in July 
to go throngh 11 "COOling off" p!rioall }~r()VSiOlbl made it necessary for it pel'son 
Due or oyer something. 1 1e las ecome llIlgry 01' ellraged at some-

"We firmly lIelimre thnt this 0 'li . 
Clt~r of Americus," said Gun "auJ(r ~a.l1~e WllI.reSUtlt in fewe.r murders ill the 

The cllief l)ointed out th~t f a Ig, c,onncl no to reneallt." 
yeal', llUt declined when closin a~~~'f~;I??tl~lgS took a sharp tUl'n UPwarel last 
still lieI'll a number of "Slltu1'8aY Nigt;1 ~ ere. o::?ered in the city. 'J.'here hnve 
Gurl' said hI' is confident that the cOrdhl!~n~~C\~iU ~ulrde~'~, ove.r t!lis year, but 
the futUre. Ie p IeuUce thIS number in 

Major J. Frank l\Iyers said that h fIt - I 
snle of the llllll(l gUllS haH bl'en t1'1nl111:,l ee s hat the ordlllallce is a good one if 

In Rppelnl im~tan<,es the 7')-hou' ,.'t· . 
must submit tO,the snine qUe;tiolll~g'~I:lldl~fuN;r~~\(!; dva!;'ed, but thc applicant 

III othc1' action COuncil also set th . " I ,Ul[ ndc1ed. 
mllls, the same as last yen l' Th: ,e lll\llage for the new fiscal yenr at 16 
oll(>rntl~ll of tIl(' city go"('r;1ll)(,~I/J~~~{Hi04"1l ~:o,~s 8.2 lllill~ for schools, 6.4 for 
hondec1.ll1(!elltedness. . III S or a slnl.ll!g fund to payoff 

A null IS expected to bring in allout ';'40 000 ]'i tl pstlmate. 'r, ( 111 nil' Ie next year, Officials 
Randy .Tolles was rpappointed to ant 

('ounty Hospital Authorit und 'r l' eweI'm on the Americus and Sumter 
first time, rpplacing "etera~ ~el!lll:r ~t~l~ug~~~rd\:as named to the hoard for the 

FIREARMS LEGISLATION IN GEORGIA 

1975 Georgia General Assembly 

Bill No. Title Status 

Senate bill 172 __ ProhlbitcitiesandcountiesregulaUngreglstration_. Passed Senate. In House spec~·~om_ 
Senate bill 280 __ We~pons used In commission of crlme-d t mlttee. 

~~ ~~ k 
Senate bill3oL. license application to carry I I I f I 
Senate bill30L Machine guns-register per Jafign;j M:a~at~;.,- -t- Ipn ~endale Judiciary Commiltee, 

, m C - aS~J Senate, In House SpeCial Judiciary Com-
Senate bill 316_ • Possession during felony-s~cond offense-chan mlDttee. 

. punishment ge 0, 

House bill 52 ___ Haj~~g~~~;t~hiblt sale-ceria In persons-walt- In House Special Judiciary Committee. 
House bJlIlll __ C~rrYing pistol without license-felony 
~~~~: gill m:: b~sr~~I~~e~[e;;jlii~cre,~~~~; she.ri!' approved -bond: g~: 

, p g P prohlbIL __________ • __ Passed both Houses. Signed by Governor into law 
House b!1I249 __ Handguns-regulate Apr. 18. 197!i. Act 529, 
House bI1i453 __ Carrying without Iiciris-e.:-riilsdem'e"a-no"r"oiif"--'--- In House SpeCial Judiciary Committee. 

. license, alOlng Do. nouse b!1i590 __ Possession In commission offelony It 
ouse bill 613., Carrying at polling Places-prohibiCPena y------ P Ddo'H 

• --------,.-.- asse o~se. In Senate Economy. Reorganization 
House b!1I772 __ Firearms/records on Sol r t I I and EffiCiency In Government Committee. 
nQUSe till 794 __ Georgia Firearms Act--a~drrro~a'i :~~~~tilggsns--- In H8use SpeCial Judiciary Committee. 
cuse 795. _ Georgia Fir~arms Act-Include amendmeni"iii- DO. 
H' National Fllearms Acl 0, 
House blli 857 __ Concealed Weapon Law-ex t J d 

OUSe b~1I1137 - UnA~tul Discharge Ilf Firear~~gn S~n&J:y'::reiieaj" Lost ~g. Ho~s~, Reconsidered and recommItted to 
House bill 1218_ Possession of Firearms in Criminal Act ddl I ~ouse SpeCial Judiciary Committee, 
House • tiona I terms_ -a - n ouse Special Judiciary Committee, 

bil11219_ Pe::lon convicted of fetony-unlawful to possess 
House b-1I1 firearm, Do. 

I 221. Use of weapon during commIssion of crlme-addi- 0 
tlonal penalty. o. 

. " 
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Mr. COI,LtNS. The Georgia State Crime Commission adopted the 
position and recommendation on handgun contl'ol as prevIOusly stip
ulated by the Governor'S Commission on Criminal .Tustice Stand
ards and Goals through the consiclel'ution und inclusion of that rcc
omlilendation in the State~s priorities for the 1976 comprehensive 
criminal justice plan. 

The recommendation concllJues that tIle Legislature of Georgia 
should require that all handgtm owners meet minimum qualifications, 
possess a handgun owner'!,) license, a registration permit for each 
handgun, and the purchase of a handgun should be preceded by a 
designated waiting period. 

Additionally, the importation, manufacture, assembly, sale, pos
session, and use of all substandard handguns and component parts 
thereof should be outlawed. 

In order to familiarize the public with the need for handgun con
trol legislation and individual precautionary measures, a compre
hensive public awareness program should be initiated statewide. Pro
visions must lle pl'ovidecl tor tile effective :implementation and 
enforcement of the hanclgunlegislation. - /-

~e.ntllemen'l ~he intentt 0tf the position
d 

itS clearly tdtirl ected to disarm
f 

_ 
Cl'lmUUL sane lllcompe en persons, an 0 preven le occurrence 0 
handg-un-related crimes. No attempt has been made to infringe upon 
the l'lghts of citizens exercising their constitutional guarantees. 

An analysis of the position is presented beginning on p!lge 2 of the 
State crime commission's position statement which I would like to 
again reiterate. The position encompasses the provisions as follows: 

A handgun owner's licellse. 
A regis( ::ation permit for handguns. 
A mandatory waiting period before purchase of the handgun. 
The establishment of qualifications for the pnrchase and owner-

ship of handguns. '-
The verification of qualifications prior to issuance. 
The adoption ;ind enforcement of minimum physical and me

chanical standards for handguns. 
The proper maintenance and reporting of sales records by vendors 

of handguns, compo~,-cllts, and ammunition. 
And finally, the responsibility for administering the legislation to 

the Department of Public Safety of Georgia. 
The need for handgun control in Georgia is reasonable because the 

two primary problems it call help to resolve are not reasonable; 
violent crimes and the lack of, 01', consistency of State and local 
firearms legislation. 

I will not belabor the point of violent crime in Georgia except to 
point out that over 50 percent of the time, a handgun is used in 
violent crimes, it is the type weapon used 6 out of 10 times to commit 
homicide and robbery in the State. 

Legislation here iil Georgia to prevent and control handgun
related crimes is lacking and inconsistent. 

CUl'relltly hl Georgia, there is only one State statute regula.ting 
handguns which is the State's handgun licensing law. It requires that 
anyone who -carries a pistol outside of his home or business have It 

license issued by the county probate court. In order to obtain the 
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1ic~llse the applicant must certify h' d ' . 
qUlrecl by law which the probate IS fJ,~e an oth~r lI~formatlOn re-
However, the court is not re uir dCour m.ust ma~talll as records. 
pli~d by the applicant prior t~ 0: asto verldIif

t
. the flllfor~ation sup

a hcense. ,a con I lon 0 , the Issuance of 
In March of this year tl F'ftl C' . 

Courts of Appeals struck d~~v }11 1 ~l'CUlt of th~ United States 
being ill violation of the due P:'o~'L po]tlOn o~ the hcensing law as 

Various counties and municipal~:~ c ~llStl ofsthe 14th amendment. 
to deal with the problem of hal dIes llb le .tate have attempted 
Some communities have im) d} glln a use WIth local ordinances. 
purchase of a handO'un S~;::al a mandator~ waiting period for the 
information be rppo~teci to th 1 o\11er}. re<lJll1'e that handgun- 'sales 
Atlanta in 1967 and aO'ai;} in ~97ca po Ice epartments. The city of 
Satmday niO'ht speci~l Atla t f attiJ?Pted to outlaw the so-called 
cO~lstitutiollal by the St;te cod~t~ s d'c Itl~l:cles have .been ruled un
bel11g questioned. an o. leI ocal ordinances are now 

The General Assembly of G " b .. 
of the State's handO'un laws t~9~gla egan the serIOUS examination 
o~ .legislation wer~ introduced 118ye~r. TWd!lty-<;me separate pieces 
~IClal'Y Committee of the G ' . a_Ie pen lllg III the Special Ju
lIkely that some form ofhan~orgla. I~ous~ of ~epreRentatIves. It is 
th.e ~976 session. -Whether ~r lfo~ndeg~lla~on WIll be .forthcoming in 
mISSIOn proposes il1 which r . WI e as. extenSIve as the com
qu.il'esl and sUbstanclnrd hanclCg~~~i~lg aI1ldd bregblstl'ation. would be re-
tlllS tIme. wou e anned, IS not clear at 

On page 18 of the State crime .., .. 
~vill find a list of 21 )ieces f ;~mmlssIOn ~ PO~ltIOn statement, you 
111 tho Georgia Genera1 Asse~btlearms legIslatIOn and their status 

1:,< conclusion O'entle tl Yit 
sented to expla~l b and len~ Ie ocu~e~lt provided to you is pre-
crime commission: It wa~ ~~l~Pi{~d .poslt~on _ stat~ment, ~f the State 
purpose and any information it d III a s tort pe~'IO~of Flme for this 
to provide .you upon request. oes no contam, I WIll be happy 

Mr. Chan'man, thank you. - , 
MI'. COXYERS. Yon ure weleo M' C -11' 

very fine statement. me, L 0 lllS, and thank you for a 
- Let's establish that the State " ...' 
e!lfOl'cement assistance adminis~~~fe co~m;~sIOnIs a p~rt of the law 
honallevel llere in the St t f G lon.plooram operatmg on a Na-

Mr. COLT~INS. Well the Steto ,.eorgla. " . 
ning body for the cl:i;ninal . a ~. cnme commISSIon IS the State's plan-
by all executive order of t1~~sG~~T:~:i~e~ all1~7wlas "Clr~ated in Georgia 
tended this year Aprl'l 14 f tl . l' 111 v ,IV nch has been ex-

l\fr C ~ , - 0 lIS year. 
M:,' CON YERS. It clo~s not operate 011 LEAA funds 2 
l\J{ COLLINS. Yes; It doe('l operate on LEAA funds' 
.r I. ,ONYERS. How many? . 
~fr. COU,INS. How many LEAA fund 2 
-ufr. CONYERS. Yes ri O'ht lIs. 

budget? ' b , lOW muc 1 and what percentage of its 
]\fl'. COLLINS I did not b·' tl t' f . 

provide it to tIle committee~l1lg la III ormatIOll with me, sir. I can 
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}\fl.'. CON~RS. Is it 1?o.stly Fed.era,\~ 'oximntely 90 percent th~t 
Mr. COLLINS. J(es; It I~ no 'pe1.cen, 'r~P;:ovisions I'll the 19.68 n.ct If 

is on a, Federal fund basIs. 'Il,lele f" ell hich the State crIme com-
y~n ~'ecall for 13. funds, planmng une s, w .' 
mlsSIOll can opex ate on. 90' nt of your TI1llclmg IS Federal. 

MI'. CONYERS. qK, so that, perce . 
:Mr. COLr.INS. Yes. d tl . • tive order that created the crIme 
Mr .. qONYERS. AI~, ItlSt eF~cYeralla,w, is that correct~ 

comllllSSlOn was pms~mn 0 . 
',Mr. COI,LINS. That IS corre~t, ~ll" • how much money is used by the 
Mr. CONYERS. 13t~t you ~101l t,knmi distributing programs and ap-

State crime commIssIon m teIms 0 . 
provin er drafts and dU forth ~ 1 1 . fi cation of your statement, SI~'. I 

Mr. (;OLLTNS, 1\1aybe I r~eec, ,c ~1'l1 ~xact bucleret of t1le Sta,te cl'lme 
was thinkin er yon were callIng!Ol tohef · 'sn p~rt B funds or plan-

• t:: ' 1 'ts Ol)eratlon COllI --,' l' tl ere commissIon ~n on y 1 , ' • 'rime commission, t lIS year 1 
ninp: funds IS passed to the S~]r c. LEAA funds passecl to the 
is appr~ximately ~)\r~r $f12. l~Fst~ibu~i~n through local grants, block 
State crIme commIssIon 01 1 

d 
I 

I, ,\ 
" 

\ 

action, grants thronp:hout the Stat~~e've O'ot $12 million on the table. 
}\fl'. CON"YERS. 11h-!Ull~ . . ~r:" A~w t how ~uch other State funds and , 

I~et's get the rest of It :I~I e. dOl\o you know that~, , I 1 
other Federal funds a1 e ~nvolie ,( ttl of $14 milhon altogether I h 

}\fl'. COT .. LINS. ApproXImate Y a 0 a " . ! \ 
believe. r T. d. All right. Now, ar.e there t? your 'i 

}\fl'. CON1:."ERS. 01\. .. '\ elY gOOd f prooTams erOlllO' on WIth re- .I 
knowledge, }\fl'. , C0l1111~, a~y e uca Ion '" b b n 

ard to firearms educatIon. .?, I i 
g'l\Ir. COT,LINS. Firearll1~ e.ducah?I~' f . ation or anything related 1.-\ 

Mr. CON1:."ERS. Or trallung, or III onn '\ 
thereto. 1 . ecific time any that relates to t 

1111:. COLLINS. I can't rec~n at t us ffrearms'trainhig that is rel~ted I 
that. I have recal1ec1 some.Ill ~h\R~S~tate' that were TIlndec~. I beheve 1 
to law enforcement a~encies lll. t of mv own recalhng knowl- \ 
the position, and agtun. I" am ft~i~~%f~~e crime commission is. not to 1\, 

edrre I believ~ the POSItIon 0 t' .' . er at this particular tIme. 
t"> l' . fi type of firearms I allun", ' 2 1 

func any speCl C,W' , 11 11 t about education programs. 1 1-' 
Mr. CONYERS. e '.v a, 'fi 1 ation proerrams to my m0'Y I 
Mr. COLT,INS. There IS no speci ~ ee uc mmission"'ior the, if you wlll, I 

edge being funded by the State crllne co , , 
safety ofhalldgun contI

1
'01

t
·, . 1 t you a,re advocating that the Statel). 

Mr. CON1:."ERS. Well, t la IS w IU • 

do, isn't it ~ 'rl" t' . tly what we are advocating, a part of It, ,~ 
Mr. COLT .. INS. . IU • IS exac . \ 

"')ne provision of It, SIr. 1 't feel any responsibility ~n YO$l~ II 

Mr. CO;t"YERS. But ye~ YOll e o:~le proerrams themselves wlth " 
organizatIon's pai't to eve op '" ..' . ! 
million to spend ~ T ' rnor's commission on crImm a! ].u~tlce I 

Mr. COLUNS. ,\ e11,!he G74 e established these provisions lllltrally '.':1', 
standards and goals 111 19 11 e )l'Olrisions. As I ha,ve ~tated, . 
thl'ouO'h research and.pI:oPosleel t edsoried these -and plans to Implc-

S'" t .. ne commISSIOn las en ft' the, • ta e Cln L11' tl' erh leO'islatioll in the u ure, SIr. l 
ment these hopeHl} 1l0Uo h 1 

!I 
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1\11'. CONYERS. ,Vell how ca,n the State crime commission implement 
any kind of legishtion, they are not a, legisla,ti ve body. Yon mean 
they propose laws to the State legislatme ~ 

1\11'. COLLINS. If the legislature pusses snch a, 1aw, then th6 State 
crime commissioll in OHe part can be asked to implement certa,in 
types and if I may read you from the provisions which you have, for 
example l the State crime commission as it adopteel this provision on 
page 2, It says the State crime commission should retain a qll~lified 
public l'elations and advertising--

~rr. CONYERS. Pardon me, sir, where are you rea,ding from ~ 
l\!t:. COLLINS .. On page 2 from the document provided to you, sir. 

PreVIOusly prOVIded. Yes. . 
~Ir. Cmn'ERs. OK. 
lIIr. COLLIXS. It is entitled the "State Crime Commission's Position 

Statement' on Handgun Control." . , 
The second paragruph uncleI' "Position Anulysis" wllich is on pa,ge 

2, olle of the recommendations has to do with the State crime com
mission aga,in, once this particular legislation was enacted., passed, 
aud adopted by the State ,hat the State crime commission should re
tain It qualified public relations and advertising compa,ny to compile 
the public awareness program for the entire State, anci this would 
rcql1ll'e approximately, as they have stated, $60 thousand in :ktw en
forcement assistance administration funds, the State Crime Commis
sion, Department of Public Safety, and the Crime Prevention Unit 
of the. Georgia Bureau of Investiga'tion should jointly implement the 
program from public service activities in the news and entertainment 
media. 

:Mr. CONYERS. So what does that all say? You can't do anything 
about developing public ethlcation prograins until the State iegisla-
ture passes the law~ , 

Mr. COLLINS. X 0, sir; I am not reiterating that, I am :::;:;i1:emting 
the position taken of the State criIne commission us proposed in this 
document. 

Mr. CONYERS. 'What does it say? I mean what does it mean? 
In your own words. Please don't read it aga,in. . 
Mr, COLLIXS. I don't plan to read it again, sir. 
r am not sure of your statements though, in my own words what is 

the public a warenC'ss program mean? 
'l\Ir. Cmn.'lms. TIll' question that I am getting at and the thrust of 

<1n thl'se lines of questions are why do we need a, State law to be 
passed for the State crime, commission to be plannhlg educationa,l 
programs for the citizens of this State ~ There is nothing in the law 
thut says that that has to be done. 

Mr. COLJ .. tNs. No, sir; it does not. 
Mr. CONYERS. ,Vell, the qU(Jstion is, why? 
[Brief pause.] . 
Mr. CONXERS. OK. Ready ~ 
nIl'. COLLINS. Thank Y0U, sil'. 
Mr. CoxnRs. All J:ight. 
~rr. Oor .. LIxs. First of a,n, the position that was taken by the State 

Cl'lme commission again was outliIied for you; a public awareness 
program can be enacted. However-- , 
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f 1 . 1 t'on 2 . 1 t tl passage 0 egIs a 1 . Mr. CON1f1'1RS. You mean '~lt lOU r~e ar~ other agencies in the Sta~e 
Mr. COLLINS. Xot necessar~Ji·t~lfor this' the department of publ~c 

which have primary respons1 1111 'S I c10 not recall them at thIS 
safety to name one. There lu:e 0 leI ~ission that particular power, 
time, but to giye tl~e State wme C?lm t be needed in this a:rea. , 
if you will, legIslatIon would f~f~l" lState crime commissIon WIshed 

Now in the State plan .ane, 1 1~ I 'd alt with ')ublic awareness 
to pridl'tize a type of ob]~ct1v:e ~~l~ld ldo eso. "Ve are taking up goals 
prolYrams to handgun COl.lhol, It and this is one of them, and 
ana"" objectives dealing wl~ll ma:lY apl~~s f~r the State of Georgi?-, pro-
this is a part of the compl~ lens~ve i in m own words, SIr. 
jectinlY on a multiyear perIOd. Now that ~cls ",fen let's identify the 

1\h' to CON1."ERS, Those are your 0'1'11 wOlsuited 'vith vou in terms of fello,~ that is sitting next to yon w 10 con ._ 
preparing that answer. 1£ f tl e 'ecord 2 

"Vould you icl(>ntify Y.OUC1'SlC ,1 °c Ol~on I ~m a research associate 1\1r. OLSON. My name IS .' 1~1 es. , 

with the State crime commlss10~1. 'tl the statement that Mr. Collins 1\11'. CONYERS. Do you concm WI 1 

f 
" 

; 
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Mr. CONYERS. But up to now, you haven't made such a recommendation ~ 

Mr. Or,soN. Up untUnow, 110, sir, no recommendations such as this lmve been made. 

Mr. C'oNxlms. ,VeIl couldn't a community group apply for a grant 
under one of the many various provisions that would involve gun control education? ' 

:J1l'. OLSON. Yes, sir. 
Mr. CONYERS. And be funded. 
Mr. Cor,LINs. That is COl'l'ect. 
Mr. CONYERS. ,Vell, have any? 
1\11'. COI,LIXS. K ot to mJ: knowledge; no, sir. 
Mr. CONYJm .. <;. J .. et me :nelc1 to counsel. 

just made? 'd' IY le lYislatiol1, sid 
' 1\11'. OLSON. You mean ,1'eg~d.' l1~bhis'" answer to my question. 

• f 

Mr. BARBOZA. The thrust of the chairman's questions go direct~y to 
the issue of how State planning agencies are impacting 011 the crime 
problem, and this is just one of those issues. ,Yhat you could establish 
for the record is you either have 01' you have not used the ahthority 
and the initiative that you haye in your own agency to encourage 
private organizations 01' city governments or other subdivisions, po
litical subdiviSions, to begin the kinds of programs that you are dis
cussing in your testimony and recommendations; have yon tssued 
S0111e kind of gllicleliIws 01' recommendations that reached the State 
agencies and local agencies, which they could say wen here is an 
excellent ielea for a pl'ogrfilr that will work in cutting' down handgun 
homieieles or other C1'i111<'S cOIllmitt('cl with weapons. Are those kinds of initiati \'e being tukrll ? 

1\11'. CON1."ERS. I m~an regal 11\., , . . 

1\11'. OLSON. Yes, SJr. . sense the State crime commlSS1On 
Mr. CON1.'EHS. OK. So then m a, . .fet rograms about firearms 

lIas to .get a law passed because pu~ld' StioH ~'lKd that this would clear 
involve· other law enforcement lUllS I~O )roceed' is that correct ~ 
the matter up and Yal: wOl~l.d ~~ i~f:llY lsir and again .as stipula~ed 

Mr. COLLINS, Tha~ IS COrIec ,I~ , ," its 'comprehensIVe plannmg th t l'f the Stale cnme commlss!-on, l1l . 
a I •• f't b]ectlVe-- . t 

wish to pnorbze, aS,on,e 0 IIYS ~ tllat'it priortize an:ytlung-as a mn; _ 

. , 
1 ; 

Mr. CONl"ERS. I dldn t sughes .1 S ] t's 'ust skIp that par~ of It. 
tel' of fact, I don't ever use the W?rc. ~ll eare J~oming before tIus sub-

In other words, what I am saymg, Y t n of these prolYrams and 
committee telling. us that you sUPfor l~y and you arc 1~OW telling 
spendin

rr 
$14 milhon a year 1ed~m mO~l1trol education you have to 

me for tllis special prograa a ou .~Uf~1~dhllY hundreds, maybe thon
lYet a State law passed an. yon a1 . IY St~te laws ~ 
~allds of other progran;s wlthor~ll?akII~an clarify it a little bit. 

1\£1' OLSON. 1\11'. Chturman, 11n 1 ave some clarification. 
1\11': CONYERS. Yes, I would 10:Te t? h that the State crime co.mmis
Mr. OLSON. In t~rms of the raOgt~1~ leO'islation in order to lmple-

sion has adopted, It wouldrne~. body bOf course, under the bloc 
ment it at the, S~ate. c,oore ma mg llliti~ or another agency of State 
grant concept, .If mdnT}~ual C~~~l such a program, t~ey ,wo~ld ~f 
1Y0vernment WIshed to lIDP1e fda Id based on pnortIzatlOll, It ~ourse be eligible to apply 11' d~lll s '\ld be forthcoming under the would be probable that such.ll1l1 mg wOl

l next year's bloc grant. '" ommenclecl such program ~ . I 
Mr. CO!\~RS. Ha;c JOU.l;;Cntion of the priorization, SIr. . t 
1\£1'. OLSON. That IS .le lll. <\1 t IY to the legislature ~ .' I 
Mr. CONYERS. Y O~l mean It }laSt . °tt'°Il vTas done by the State crlme : I O ~ No SIr The prIOr Iza 10" . 1 'f MI'.. !,So~. ~, '. th' . 1977 comprehensIve p amung. if commISSIOn 111 developlllg en ,t 

I, 

, 
} 

Mr. COLLIXS. Are yon referring now specifically to public aware-ness programs? 
.Mr, BARBOZA. Yes. 
Mr. COLLINS. Not to my knowledge. 
MI'. COXXERS. 1\11'. Mann. 
Mr. MANN. Thank you, 1\11'. Ohairman. ,Vhen did the Governor's 

Commission on Crimiilal .Tustice Standards and 'Goals make its report and recommendations 1-

Mr. COLLIXS. I beg your pardon. ,Vould you restate that~ 
1\1t·. MAXX. Yes, wlle11 did the Governor's commission make its report and recommendation ?-

. ~h. COLT,INS. Its report and recommendations were published in the 
latter part of December 1974, sir. 

Mr. MA!\TX. And the crime commission has been primarily charged 
with tIl(' implementation of those l'Pcommenclations and goals on the part of the State? 

Mr. COLI,INS. Primarily they have been charged with the imple-mentation; yes. '. 

Mr. l\Lu,'N. Of course, that involves many other things other than handgun control. . 
,Mr. COLLINS. Yes, sir. 

Mr. 1\fANN. ,Vhich I see was issue No.6. There was a study done 
all crime prevention on the part of the Goverllor's Commission on 
Criminal .Tustice .standards and Goals. Did either of you participate 
with the commission in this activity ~ 

Mr. COLLINS. Yes, sir, we both participated with the commission in 1974, 

I 
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:Mr. MANfN. 'Y~ll frankly in loo!{il.1P; nt this compilation it fI,~pe~rs 
to me tlHit your Gowmor's comllllSSIOll has don.e a very ~l~ol'ouMh Job 
of examiEillg the problem and it has some faIrly ambItIouS recom~ 
m.'ndations here. 1 can S(le 'where you have to .perform on mlm} 
fronts. legislatiY.c, PH. and otherwise, ali~l 1 am lI.n'pressed by w!lat 
the go'ills are, not. that 1 ap;l'ee with all of the spec.liles, but I am Im
pl'ess(lcl with the progress that you seem to be makmg. . 

Cnfortunately, State and local governments hav~ fall~d to take 
illitiatiYe as the cllairman hns suggested. ,Ve wtut untIl Federal 
tl'oup;hs are available, ill H)71 for eX!lmple, to create the agency to 
take ach-antage of the funds. ,Ye knew that W? had a P!oblem but 
were just waitinr on somebody else to do somethmg a hout It, alid that 
is the wav it is. r am not trying to turn back the c!ock, but tha~ s~rt 
of feeling is felt by m(' as 1 go across this .country :m th~ 11?-auy ]~U'lS
dictions. and as di~mollstrated by the c1u~n'mall wIth Ius nnpatIence 
with the. failure of agencies .10 proceed wIth the powers tha.t .they do 
hav('. but nevert;lel('ss I Wlll study your .report and pO;ltIon .and 
recol1mwudations carefully and J. don't belIeve I have all} questIons 
at this time. Thank you, 1\1':. Chan'map. . . 

1\11'. COLLINS. ~lr. :Jiann, I would hke to ma~{e one fU1:th~r state
m('nt in that the responsibility of the State crlm~ commlSSlon, an.d 
what steps they haY(' taken; I think you have pOlll~ed O~lt that thlS 
is somewhat [l.lnbit:ions. It is extellsiv~ recommendatIons lll, the area. 
lVe elm look in the area of just pubhc a.wareness pr?grams an~ ~ay 
well there has been nothing so far that the State crm~e c0!llmlssIOll 
has done, but what we are trying to do at th~ pres~nt tIme IS to lo~k 
at th(' entire criminal ju~,tice system and not Just pIck O~lt one and ,..,0 
forth right on it. It's a balanced approach; we hope It to be ,:"ery 
much a comprehl'l1s1w approach. lYe feel that th~s~ rec~m~endahons 
are Wry much compl'ehcnsive for not only tl?-e cl'lmmal JustIce system 
hut 1'P1:Y sp('cifically in the area of. p~'eyentIOn that ~eals bef~re tl~e 
criminal justice syste:m. ~y (' feel thIS IS t~le first step ll~ the ~rea. }1: 
f('el it is the right step III the area. It. IS . compr~hen~lve. V, e tlll1~~ 
thronO'h our ana.lYsis· we feel the ma]onty of It WIll have to ,,0 
throngh the legislati{"e, legislat~ve de.ba~e in the future, the 1976 
legislature or beyond, but we thmk tins IS a. very goo~l first step on 
planning tIl(' best approach to the upgradlllg. effectIveness ~f the 
criminal justicl~ system, and by all means reductIOn and 1?revenhon of 
crime. , 11 

Mr. MANN. I think YOtl haye a good thoug t. 
Mr. CON1.'lms. ?III'. Gekas. . 
~Ir. GEKAS. Thank you, Mr. Chairma~l .. r have ~ couple of ques-

tions. The Govel'llor's Commission on Crlmmal JustIce Standard and 
Goals. is that n. continuing commission ~ . . . . 

Mr. COLLINS. No, sir, this was a Sl?eClal commlSSIOn by executr!e 
order, previous Gov .. Timmy Carter III May. of ~9~4 that ended III 
D~c('mber of 1974. The continuous effort wlncI: It IS at the present 
time. is under tIl<.' direction of the State plannlllg agency, the State 
c;rjmc commission. . . f tl . 

nIl'. GEKAS. I see. Is the 'handgun control recommenc1abons 0 .. 1e 
Gowl'llor's commission part of a total package of rec?mmendatlOlls 
that they'ye made in areas, the courts, prnsecutors, prIsons, v.nd the 
JjJm~ 
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.JUl'. COLLINS. Yes" it is; if. I n~ay recall for you, we cun:ently have 
laId out anel ImentIOllccl pl'lortJzed a moment ago, I mi O'ht brinO' it 
up ope 1110rc time, b~lt we hav~ l~id O\lt. e:-tcllsivcly about'sevcn 'g~als 
deall1l~ not ~mly WIth tll(' C1'1I11111~1.1 ]Ust.ICe system! the components 
therpof, but III the area of preventIOll and, ill the area of prevention 
handgun control is an objective. ' 

~Ir., Gmc\s. So in otlll'r words, this product. here is something that 
the crIme commission has built from the Governor's commission and 
gl~1l ~ollh:ol ~r handgull control is just part. of the total package on 
Cl'lllllllal J ustlCe ~ 

JIl:.('O~I~I~S. ~rhat is absolutely CO~·l'e~t. 1.t is only one) if I-about 
Olle iIfty-ilfth of the total package of obJectlves, so that IS how broad 
an area "'e are talking a bout. 

'\Ir. GlmAS. All right. 
JIr. CO~HRS. WeJl, what is being priol'tized then, certainly not 

handgun control if it is OIle fifty-fifth. . 
jIr. COLJ,I~S. Yes, sir, we ui'e priortizillO' not ~nly the O'oals but 

;1 nlso tlw objectives that rclate to those sp~cific goals. b 

'\ jIr. CO~HRS. So that handgun control is one part of this priority 
,; program ~ 
I )11'. ('OLLI~S. Yes, sir, you may recall sometimes YOU do have to set 
;\ '.1'0111' priorities ill areas. 'i'l!e State crimc commissiOll has setJhe halld
:\t gun contro,l o~j~ct~y~S which it ~s an obj~~tive aT~a ~ being No. 3 of 

the goal of mllllllllzlllg ullc1erlymg conchtlons wInch IS the statement 
.~ of the goal primal'ily. . 

Mr. CONTERS. ,Vhat is No. 3 ~ Handgun control ~ 
Mr. COLLINS. They have priol'tizecl it as No.3. 
Mr. C'oxYlms. I see; well what is one fifty-fifth of the program that 

YOll l:eferred to ~ . 
JIr. C'OU,IXS. ,Yell I ref('rr('d to approximately 11 O'oaJs if I recall 

tuHl there is appro~imatel.r 55 total objectives that c~me from those 
goals on an expandmg basis, so when I said one fifty-fifth. it is one 
ob1('ctiYe, 011e of ~l1ally objectiyes, laid out in the totai compi'ehensive, 
10 I () comprehensrve plan. . 

~Ir. ('ONYBRS. Xow if the legislature doesn't pass favorably upon 
tlllS proposal, what happens then? 

j~1'. C:OI~r,INs. '}'ell 1 think the comprell('llSive plan-first of all, we 
realIze lt IS l~Ot Just a one-):('ar objectiye it is a lllultiyear objective. 
~\s '1 hav~ pOl1lte~ out and If I may l'elterate once again, that in the 
mformatlOn prOVIded you--

JIr. CONURS. Ye::-h, but if it doesn't pass, what 11appens ~ 
JIr. COLLINS. TlllS is what I am trying to say, sir, if it does not 

pass-.-
Mr. COXURS. Right . 

. ::\11'. :rOLLIN8. Provided Y?U ,,:i8h information of types of 1egisla
tIon, No. 1 gun cQl1trolleglslaholl, that was presented in the 1975 
geJl('ral assembly. :presently we l1aye 21 that are pendinO' in the gen
pl'~I assembly. The typc of legislation doesn't necessarilY mean It is 
go~~g to .be p'ass('d h~ one sessiOl~. It ma): be. continuing sessions, 1976, 
lOr I i tIns mIl fdiietlll as one of our obJectIves of the comprehensIve 
pIau of H)76, be reassessed again ill 1977. 

)Ir. CONURS. Or 1978, or 1979, or 1980, ad infinitulll. RiO'ht~ And 
so, what happens to this proposal in the meantime if it doe~n't pass~ 

I', 
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Mr. COLL~S. vVe have laid out provisions we hope will be legis-
lated. . . 1 
,Mr. CONYERS. I do too. Well it is clear. The ans'Yer IS c e?-r, you 

don't have to state it. This is a beautiful plan, that If t!1.C legIslature 
doesn't act as you say in 19'75, 19'76, or 197'7, as I ~ay m 19.78, 19'79, 
and 1980, this will be a proposal that we m Waslungton wIll be ex-
amining in those ye?-rs. .' . . 

Mr. UOLLINS. I tlunk you are overslmphfyll1g It, Mr. Congressman, 
quite frankly. 

1\fr. CONYERS. Well, would you care to expand on that ~ 
Mr. COLLINS. I would very much, sir. 
Mr. CONYERS. All right. . ' 
Mr. COLLINS. If you get into the area of local or(hl1~nces whlch I 

mentioned, of what loca.l units of go~erl1ment. can do m the area of 
legislation to control crIme, there. IS l~formatIOn that we have pro
vided in here that is very much questIonable now whether the local 
lUlitS of government can pass such ordinances. .., . 

1\fr. CONYERS. Of course that means that part of It Isn t very vahd 
anymore, is it ~ 

Mr. COLLINS. I beg your pardon ~ ." 
Mr. CONYERS. I said that means that part of It deahng WIth the 

municigalities isn't very valid anymore. . 
Mr. UOLLINS. Are you speaking of that part of the recollllllendatIOn 

isn't valid ~ 
Mr. CONYERS. Yes} I am spe~king of the parts that have been pre-

vented from becomll1g operatrve because of ~t least one supreme 
court decision coming from the State of GeorgIa. . 

Mr. COLLINS. Exactly, and this is exactly W!lat ~ have ]?Omted <!ut, 
that local units of government in enacting legIslatIOn, ~he 19'73 :ulll~g 
for example in Atlanta was str~lck d0:Vl~. Now that s operatIve III 
Fulton County but through vanous Opll1lOnS, of even the Attorney 
General it seems to be O"oinO" to hold true because of the State 

, I:> .1:> , 1 . 1 t' b supreme. court that other 1l1uts of gov~rnment s egIS a Ion may. e 
struck down. So fl,O'ain what we are dealmg we hope lS comprehensIVe 
planning ~o. 1, a~d c~mprehensive legislation for ~he State, because 
of what the State constitution says, what local umts of government 
can do. ., f C' . I 

1\fr. GEKAS. To continue on the Governor's CommlssIOn o. ~'Imll1a 
Justice Standards and Goals, who-I assume that the commlSSlon was 
composed of prominent members of Georgia, prominent 1?e<!ple from 
Georgia, who was the chairman 01 the Governor's CommIssIon ~ 

1\fr. COLLINS. The chairman was the Governor, ~immy. Carter. 
Mr. GEIus. I see, Is the Governor also ex-officIO chall'man of the 

State crime commission ~ 
Mr. COLLINS. TIllS year, yes. . . . . 
l\fr. GtIUS. The Governor's CommIssIOn, how large a commIsslOn 

was it~ _. . 
Mr Cor,LINs. It was a 28-member COlllllllSSIOn. 
Mr: GEruS, I see; members of the bar, judges, and p,rosecutors. . 
Mr. COLLINS. As I recall it was a cross-representatIon of GeorgIa 

representino' those individuals in the criminal justiGe system as well 
as bu~iness,blabor, citizenry. 
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.Mr. GEKAS. I see; so in other. words: the commission that came up 
WIth the handgun control recommendation as a third priQrity was 
compose~ of s~me of the most prominent people in the State. That is 
substantlally rIght ~ 

]\fl'. COJ.LINS. Yes. 
1\11'. GEKAS. OK; I think a couple more things I would like to talk 

ubout, J?er1~a12s the ~rst would be your reference to the decision of the 
fifth. Cll'Cl~lt m :vlllC~1 you say the court of appeals struck down a 
portIOn of the hcensmg law as being a violation of the due process 
clause 9f the. 14th amendment. ~hat case I assume is the one repro
duc~d III thIS very comprehensIve report, the case is J ohman v. 
lV1'lght~ . 

Mr. COLLINS. Yes. 
1\11'. GEKAS. Just to clarify the record, I briefly read this decision 

the qourt no. so much struck. down the. statut~, the licensing statute a~ 
t]]~ ll1structlOl: that the trIal. court Issued concerning a matter of 
eVIdence, th.at IS the presumptIOn of law that mere possession can be 
t~ken as m'1d~nce of the, haI~d~~ being unlicensed. That is a tech
I:lCal ~ega] pomt but I tlunk It IS Important to clarify your statement 
Sl11ce It was not the statute that was ruled unconstitutional but rather 
the presumption of eviden~e lUld~r which the trial court proooeded .. 

,1\11:. OLS?:t;T. 1\11': G~kas, If I mIght respond to that. What the fifth 
cIrcmt deCISIon dId, III effect, struck down the law because under the 
current Georgia l~censillg law, they do not in th~ practice that has 
gro"~n up around. It, there is no requirement that the individual have 
t~1e hcense on then' person at the time they are carrying the gun the 
license could b? anywhere. As a result, the fifth circuit felt that the 
State of Ge?rgm had shifted the burden of proof onto the defendant. 
As a practIcal matter, we have 159 counties in the State and law 
enforcement agencies in order to enforce this law would now be in 
the position of going to 159 counties and inquiring of each ordinary 
wh~ther or not t1~ey m~y have issued a pistol permit. . 
. ~fr. GEIus. ~et, me mtel'l'upt, I understand the thrust of the de

CISIOn and I thmk the discuss~on of burden of proof and the holding 
of the court would. unnecessarIly delay the subcollllllittee my point is 
SImply that .th.e fif~h ci~cuit, did not hold that licensing ~f posl:)ession 
of firearms IS Itself a vIOlatlOn of the due process clause. 

,1\11:. OL~ON. No, sir, and the Georgia supreme court has held that 
the hce,nsmg law is clearly within the Constitution of the State and 
th(~ Umted States. 

Mr. GEKAS. All right; and it is a State statute, the question comes 
up how ~oes that relilte to tlle State legislature's preemption of local 
gun ordmances and I will try and state the situation and correct me 
If I am wrong. 

As I understand it, the State legislature has preempted the area 
Of.gU~I cOl~trol, therefore, local governmental entities cannot act and 
tlus hcensmg statut~ was a State statute passed by the State legisla
ture so the preemptIon problem does not arise. 

Mr. OLSON. That is correct, sir. 
Mr .. GEKAS. Thank you. 
Ur. OLSON. And I must add that there has never been a definitive 

ruling by any of our State appellate courts on that particular issue. 

.1 
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. l' 1~ und the finul thing I would 
'Mr. Glm.Ats. T]le, next tl!ll1g, l ~ l1I~ ~l)~'ovisions thut muke up the 

li1m to discuss IS th~ se:l'le~. 0 e~p; 1, commission which is on pu.ge ; 
specific recommendutlollS of th~. cnme , of the crime commIsSIOn s 
~f YOul' stutement. which is u brlfdlsumb~na]rJ, that "'ou have given us 

.' 1 t' I)'llre 3 0 t Ie Inc e1, J J IInl' l'eeommenc a lollS on 'b. I .' , system of hm1(lgun ow:; 
and ~Hlsic~l1y wh~t tl~ey Inv01~~i:;I~~tioll of hnn~gnns of ownershIp 
idE'lltlficatIOn, 01' hcenslllg and \ b t · . tegl'utecl mto the State, the 
un:rl posses~ion of. halldglU~s, t l~ '~itl~l the' Georgia Department. of 
eXl'st1llO' drIver's lIcense stl uct:lllC . l' 11 IlnIldO'un owncrs WIth 
,. - b • 1 tl . 1 of l)rOYlC lllg a 'L I" d 
l~ltb1ic Safety, WIt 1 Ie IC ea. ,~ "t 'tntI'n Cr their rcsidency an 'l' . t 1 tl eir pIcture on 1 " S 'L n • 1 cards no clon )t, WI 1 .1. d 1" fter hwestigation into reSIC en.cy, 
tlwse cn1'c1~ would be Iss~11 0~1 h a card and without a registratIOn 
('rimi~lal hIstory; ladllcbl wt\ 10tl~ O":I~ 01' acquire a handgun. 
pel'111lt no one wou . e a ) e . 

}I,ll'. (iOI.JLTNS. 'rhat .IS (,?l'rec~, fl~~ thrnst of how it .~o!'ks and the 
Mr. GEIi:AS. Tha~ IS Sl111ply. t ' I'educe the acgUlsIhon of .hand

purpose of it is trymg to e nlllna 1 e o~ WitS revealed by the testImony 
O'nns hy disqualified persons, sfn~'1 aATF I d~n't 1010w i:f you saw 
~arliel' here, from the people 10m , 
thnlt. . ' 1 't b t imarily that is the thrust, yes. 

'Mr. COI,LINS. ~o, S11', ~ ell( n_: :1 a6~ut 'felo11s going in sto!'es an~ 
Mr. GRIi:AS. 11ll'S' ,Y('ICI tnlll\.~nt .' hat these recommendatIons are 

buying guns and the lIke ane ,tIla ' IS W 

intended to stop. 
:1\11-, COLLINS. Yes. 
1\lr GVKAS OK. Thank you. t f 1 for' ""'0111' testimony aml 
.l.' • ,.,. 1-1 a 1'CI O'ra e n .r'· -
1111' CONYERS. Gen. emen, we , hI' ~er than y, OU think. Thank you 

:}1 bn follo,yirlO' your IJl'ogress c 0" " . we WI,. to • 

wrv much. 1\f C yers 
]\'11'. COLTxxs. Thunk y~u, ~.r 0:1 th~ chief of the I .. aw Enforce
]\f1\'. CONYERS. Onr next YIl.-ness IS 0aI'olina Mr . • T. P. Stl'orr,. . 

ment Division of the Stat,,~f ron!hYO~ll' pr~l;ared testimony wln.ch 
1'\T(~lcoJ1le, Mr. Strom. e l~l ,'Te are not O'oing to swear you lll, 

will be made. n part of the reco~ (. d ir: 'our 0;'11, u~nique way. . 
sir so that wlll enable you to plo~eef J South C'Lrolina who 11l1gllt 
. i might yield to onr. c?l1ealgl~e r?l~ about y~ur services of the 
wish to make any addltlona remal ~ 
pnh1i(~ office in that Sttate. t f Mr Strom fonows:] 

[Th.~ prepal'ed sta emen 0 • , 
. "'rnOl\t OF SOUTH CAROLINA LAW ENI'ORCEMENT 

STATEJI£ENT OF CllIEF J. P. '" 
DIVISION 

South Carolina during tIle pa~t ten 
The Genl'ral ASSl'll~bly of t!ll'tSttlateln~Js > n"OYl.'rllill!! thl.' sale and possesslOn of 

1 a Sl'rlOUS 1001, a lE\ ,L • ... c r 
~~~~;l~:,slJ~~~f~~lia~lY PistflS g\~~~a~t1~~~~1~1~?~~ S~~l~n~arolin~ has :ho i~l~~l; 

?'!i:~~~S~~~~~~};~{idf~rig~:riii:~hlfi~:~{~l:i?'f4:t~1'ill;,:~ 
America. '1'11ere is l1O~Y~Y(>tl~~~~t o~~iel;i~~~iiO~l ,'Nth respect to the sn~~;(fo~~~~~~~~ 
tr~o~~: ~;egr~~,~~r ~~~tiCl11~r1Y lJalldgu~lS'e a~t~t~ti~b~~~~l~o~ll~~t' Inw enforce-
all 011S nIterNl 01' redl.'sigllNI for cOll~ea m ~I '.y' doorstep; nor would such nc
-:~~l agellci(>S can,not statio~l "al~h~~c~l~e~I~l~~e~ndivil1unl freedoms from umlue 
tion iJe desirable III a COUll r J 
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government controls. Even the most modern and efficient police agencies will 
nen'r be able to gllarantee that citizens will ever be free from attacl{ even in 
their homes. 'IVe, as law enforCemeIlt Officers, cun only do our utmost to prevent 
crimillal depredations agaillst inllOCl'nt citizens and to apprehend those IJerSOlls 
responsible for criminal acts. While I disagree with attitudes that would mn1{e 
American homes into armed camps, I firmly believe tllUt every responsible citi
zen has a right to possess II pistol or rifle or II shotgun, 110t only ior sporting 
purposl's, but for the protection of his domain. 'l'here is no way to estimate the 
numlJer of times that criminuls have bel'n deterred from entering' homes and 
IJUbin('sses out of fear that tile occupantl-l lllay possess firearms. I feel that the 
laws of our country shOuld be aimed toward those elements of our society who 
use firear11ls to commit crimes ruther than toward law abiding citizens. 

Act 330 of 1905 as amended is such a law. TIle original Act 330 was designed 
nnel relates to the sale and possession of pistols in the State of South Carolina. 
Act 330 set forth those indiyiduals who mllY not rJUrcha!le or possess a weapon 
In the Stllte of South Carolinu. Any pl.'rsOI1 convicted of murder, manslaughter, 
except where negligent mans1augter arising out of traffic aCCidents, rape, may
hem, Idc1napIllng, lJUrglary, robbl.'ry, housebreaking, assault with intent to kill, 
II fugitive from justice, any menlber of a subverSive organization as defined 
in the Act, a IHlbitual drunkard, a drug adc1ict, anyone who has been adjudi
cated mentally incompetent or any perSoll who by order of a circuit judge or 
county court judge of the State of South Carolina wIIO has teen adjmlged unfit 
to carry or possess a pistol, may not purchase or possess a pistol iIi the State 
of South Carolina. • ~ 

Our Act 330 before it WIIS amended had provisions to allow for certain exemp
tions in the area of possl'sslon of a firearm, wlIicll outlinecl briefly would be: 
AllY law enfOrceml'nt officer, any member of the Armed 1'0rces of the United 
States, the National Guard or the State nIilitia when on duty, licensed Illlnters 
or fishl'l'men while engagl'd in Imnting or fishing, guards of common carriers, 
bnnks and etc., and any person in Ilis home or upon his real property or fixed 
place of business, nJ1Y pl'rson in any vehicle where the pistol is secured in a 
closed glove compartment 01' trunk, any person carrying the pistol in its wrapper 
or box from the placl' of purchase to his home or place of business, and night 

, watchmen may lawfully possess or carry their weapon as specifically set forth 
I In this law . 
~ The Act also contains provisions to establish a license for retail dealers who 
i intend to sell pisto;,3 within the State of South Carolina. It required that such 
I n <1eal('1' purchasr. from the Clerk of Court ill the County wllere his business 
~ shall be transactl.~d, a license which slml1 bl' good for two years. It requires 
,j that a copy of the license be displayl'cl at all times in the place of business. 
$ That the denle~' shall not sell Imo'wingly a pistol to any person w110 described 
~ in this law cannot purchasl' 01' possess It pistol in the State of South Carolina 
¥ anel it requires t11Ut the dl.'aler maintain a record on forms pt;escribed by the 
i Attorney Gelll'ral of the sale of all pistols in the State of South Carolina. Such 
1 records !;lmll contain the date of sale, caliber, mal{e, model and mallufacturers 
~ numbl'r of the weapon, and the llUml', address, occupation, color and place of 
i birth of the pUl:cllaser. I haYe attachl'd for your edification a copy of the ap
l plicatilm for this license supplied by the Cler1;: of Court and a copy of the 
f llc~nse issued to the dealer. Yiolation of any part of this Act on behalf of the 
~ denier automatically resulted in tIle forfeiture of his license. 
:1 The question of gun control becaml' a major item on the Agenda of South 
:\ Carolina Lawma1wrs during the 1975 session of the South Carolina General 
~ Ass~mI.JIy. At till' conclusion of mouths of indepth study into the rising national 1 crime pict1ue and study of South Carolina crimes committed with handguns, 
:' the General Assembly made major steps with respect to modifying current J legislation concel'lling gun dl'alers and the sale of pistols within the State of 
1 South Carolina. ' 
1 The Amendments to Act 330 of 1965 retain the same provisions with respect 
j to n citi~ens rigllt to purchase and POSSI'Sfl pistols in South CarOlina, and the 
;jsame prohibitions with rl'spl'ct to t110Sl' individuals who are not autllOrized to 
~ purchnsl' or possess pistols. ., 
I An effort to tighten the control of sale and posseSSlOn of firearms 111 the 
Htnte of South Carolina by amending Act 330 of 190G, caused the legislature tu 
iCharge thl' South Carolina Law EnforCellll'nt Diyision witll the licensing, regu-
1,' laUon, enforceml'nt and inspe.ction of gun dealers. in the S~ate of So~th Caro
llina, It further requires an mdepth background Illvestigabon of eactt person 
1 
1 
1 
j 

1 
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uesiring ttl' fell pIstols within the Stute of South Carolina anu sufficient In· 
veStigatIOll of l'IH:h llerson lJUl'chasinf( Il llistol ill the Stllte of Soutlt Curoliuu 
to ussure his quaUficatiom;. lAttacheu to your copy you will finu all application 
for a pistol uenwrs l1cell:;(' ill till' :->tllll! 01 :->OU111 \..llruliJ1Il,) J.11 lltlUlliUll LO tuu 
cOlUplelell ullPlklltiol1, the IlPplicllllt must supply a copy of lIis fingerprints, 1\ 
color IJhotograph tal{Cll within the last sLx 11lonths aull a surety bonu in the 
amount of leu tllOu"ltll(l uolial'S l~lU,UUU) ill lavor ot tlle :::.tate oJ.: :::'OUtl! 
Caroliuu. 

Endl 1ireurms tl'llnSuctioll withiu the Statl' of South Carolinu cOl1<:erning the 
sale f)f 11 llistol1l0W rP1luir('s It :::iouth Carolinl\ IireurJl1S tramillctiollS record. 

Prior to the pULchasl~ of a pil-;tol, till' purchaser I:lhall l!OlllvleU! Ull lllllllicntion 
in tl'ilJlicutl', thl~ origillal to th(' SOuth Caroliua Law ElltorceUlcllt Diyisioll, 
the secollll copy to tlll' uNl!!'!' unu a third COllY to the purclHUll'l', 'l'he application 
shull be SUPlllil'u h~' the l:>outh l'.nrolhlll Law Enforcement Division unu shull 
contain tht' llurclllll;crs IlIl111l', his reshlem'e, nllll hmlincss lulllress, the date uud 
IlllH'I' ()l lJll'th, IllS :--Ol'Hll l:-ll"'udty numlJer, hi:; l:>uuth l'ul'ojnll \lrin'lH li('l'lIse 
number or his South Carolina lIighwny Department iuentilication earll num· 
bel' uull his llhysit'al dl'::i('rilltioll, :::il!011l(l It llUL'chaser not hllYe It ::ioci!ll Sl'CUl'ity 
numbl'!' !lnd It Houth Carolina drivel' licemw 1lt1l11hm' or Hig!twllr DellurtJll~l1t 
illelltilil'ation earu Ilum\)('r, l1l' shall St11l111y II set of llis lillgerlll'ints ItIlU a stllte, 
llH!llt sworn to till' ('lieet that he is not prohibited from purchasing 01' llossess' 
iug' II lit(~llrm in till :-ltat!.! lit Kouth l' .• l'{llllla, (Hce nttlll'hlU tl'lUlSlll'tion l't'('Ol't1.) 

'I'll!.! new 1('~isllltiOll further l'l'(luires that !lll~' inllividual withiu the State 
of ~()uth Cnrolhm Illay not uurellnse more than one photol dul'ing' fillY thirty 
day lll'rioLl, '1'he exrl'lltioll to this shall be tI1l' fact t1mt if an indivi(lual lUIs his 
weupon stoll'n anu for sufficil'nt r('l1son is required to immediately purchase 
anotlll'r weupon he muy allvl~' to tilt' South Cal'olina Law Enforcement Division 
through his local Chief of Police or Shl'riff for a I:llleclal p!.!l'lllit to purchase this 
replaeNnent weupoll. 

'l'be penulty for any violation of this law whether it be on behalf of the 
ueah'r or the lllll'l'haser is now c{)ll~i(kl't'd to he a felony in the State of South 
Carolina, The said felony is pUllis1!ubh' by a fine of not more thall two thou, 
sand dollars t ~2,()U(J) 01' i1i.lllIHJl1J1Ieh! tOt' n It mort' tllun two yNll'S or both. 

I liS Chief of till' South Cal'olintt Luw EnforCellll'nt Division plnn to offer 
stl'j(·t t'nfOl'Celll<'lIt of this law anll to ('ll('rl;: each vcrson who has purchused n 
wcallon to be a~surl'll thnt this illlli\'idun I is qunlili('d 11IHl <:apuble unuer. cur· 
rent Statl' law to llUl'c1111Sl' anullo~sPSS a pistol within the State, 

'l'he S{)uth CarolillU Law Enfol'('emPllt DiYisiQn hus lll'gun hiring a staff of 
Agl'nts whose major l'!'sponsiilili ty will b!' enforeC'llIent of gun legislation in 
the State of South Cal'olinll, which l'ncompasses u!'uler application bacl,grouud 
investigation, inspection of ueuler l'ecortls, anu investigation of uny violatious 
of this law, . 

'I'he Stat!' lJas ulso enact<'u laws concerning tlie 110HS!'ssiol1 auu registration 
of Illaehinp guns, sawed-off shotguns, nnd f'aw('u-off rifle~, This luw requires 
thut allY ill(1iYiuual having il1 his possession snch a weapon be requireu to regis, 
tel' it with the South Carolina LU\" EllforCellll'ut Di\'ision, 011 un application 
suppli!'tl by the Sonth Curolina Law Enforrcm('ut Di\'isiol1, Upon hnYing re
ceiveu this application find verifying his ubility to possess such n weupOn. tbe 
South Carolina I,a", Enfol'crmeut DiYisioll shall issl1!' Il l'('gistration ('nrtl to) 
him to prove its l('gality within the Stute of South Curolinll, This legislation 
tructs the Feuerllila w, 

The 11)74 sC'ssion of the South ':'arolinu General Ass('mhly ('nllcteu a In\\' 
<.'ontrolliIlg the sale of til!' so·<.'all('d "Suturuay Night Specials," It is nOW a 
violutioll of the luw for any retnil l1eul('1' to 1l0SReS!'l or sell !lny pistol wllien 
has a (liecClst frn111(, or l'eceiYer which melts at a temperntur(' of less than eigbt 
hunur<:>d d~'l!'l'(,l'S Fallr(,llheit. ThiR ll'giRllltion hns IJC'en most hl'lpful, 

I would like to tlJllnk you for the OPPortunity to offer testimony before your 
Committee find I hope the information I haw supplied will be of some benefit 
to the ('ornmittee. 
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APPLICATION FOR RETAIL PISTOL LICENSE 

Name of Appllcan ... l _______ _ 

Date __ .• ~~ __ ~ __________ _ 

Business Address ____ _ 

1 hereby certlfy thnt I nm lawfully eligible to' ~----
I ha~e neV'I becn convicted of a crime of viol:n:~e~it'~tois under tho laws of tho State of South Cnrollna, th.t 
merr."cr of a subversive orgnnlzation, ,am not • fugill Ie from Justice, and that I am not n 

SI/lfIOJu,. 0' Applicant 

(If applicant Is p.rtnershlp or Corponltlon, olgnatu .. DE the 
person legally rC'.sponllble tor compliance with the co dt 
tlon. of tho licenso, II Issued.) n -

tM' II ..... "'.ut COM,.AHy. (lOL\'UIIIIIA, .. a. 11""" 

----____ fI.III, .... I"'"H COW"'MT, aD~"''''"". JI. e ,,~u 

-------.~.-----~-----~~~--------- ... -.,.,.... 

$25.00 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

RETAil PISTOL 
LICENSE 

S'l'A'l'E OF SCW'I'U CAROLINA 

COUNTY OJ.~~. 

This is to cCriifll that -------_.--,.-
~---, "-~-

is authorized to ' -AnDRFis . 

$25.00 
N? 3919 

engage In the business or selling l'istols Ilt I' 'I' . 
sunnt to the prol'isiolls oC Act No It 4(JQ A etal III the nbo,"" .tntcd county pur. 

l , • ~, pprO\'cd tile 27th dar of May, IOU;;', ' 

Issued this dn~' of ___ _ 

CLERK OF COL'fiT -.-------~-

THIS LICENSE SHALL BE VALID FOR tWo YEARS FROM 
ABOVE OATE UNLESS SOONER REVOKED 

'I 

r 

, ~ 



" • . , 

... 

·''''-~1~,,!::ZC:~~~~_I!!;!'!E~~!l!E~~~!!,:,!~~4~1_!!!!i_!'!:l!~ __ .... _______ , _____________ _ 
-- .-4t~ CUinG 
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SOUTH CAROUNA LAW ENFORCEMENT DIVISION 
P. O. Box 213M 
CoIUMbll, S. e. 2i221 

Rn All P;STOl DEALER APPLICA nON 
NOTICE: AppIIaUon shcNlld M l)'pInWlttel1 Of dwty primed In IM< An q\.lll$tlom must be answered II $pICe proy\dod 1.Insuf1kienl..ttIdl shelts ~ .(11 woe stl1llo 

thI. ~latlon ltd IWJTTt)Ir It'IffI«1 to cur~ to qua1t1ons. 

1. APPLICANT PERSONAL HISTORY 

Name: (lut. linl, nUddlt) 

Home,A,dd4'w (ltrMt, city, ltatl, zip) telephOl'lO • No. years at this Iddreu 

DOB(""",",1 rs (dly. """"Y.-I ,_',IooN'Iy' I SCOLI itOt. I Sox rtl9ht IWo~" r'" lEY'S 

,. CRIMINAL RECORD 

A Each of the following mUlt be anowered YES or NO. If yes please supply d61alls on 
eddltlanal .heels. """'or 

B Have you ever boen arrested, convicted, entered a plel of \iullty, or plea of nolo contendere, or 
forfeited bond on anyone or more of tho following crlm .. of violence: 
MURDER, MANSLAIJGHTER, RAPE, MAYHEM, KIDNAPPING, BURGLARY, ROBBERY, 
HOUSEBREAKING, ASSAULT WITH INTENT TO KILL, COMMIT RAPE, OR ROB, ASSAULT 
WITH A DANGEROUS WEAPON, OR ASSAULT WITH INTENT TO COMMIT ANY OFFENSE 
PUNISHABLE BY IMPRISONt,~ENT FOR MORE THAN ONE YEAR. 

C ARE YOU A FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE as defined In Seetlan 16:129 el seq. 1962 South Carolina 
code of laws as amended. . 

0 ARE YOU A MEMBER OF A SUBVERSIVE ORGANIZATION as defined In Sootlan 16:129 
~t seq. 1962 Soulh ·:::.&rollna code of laws as amended. 

E ARE YOU A HABITUAL DRUNKARD, DRUG ADDICT, OR /MENTALLY INCOMPeTIiNT. 

F H .. VE YOU EVER BEEN ADJUDGED UNFIT TO CARRY OR POSSESS A PISTOL BY ORDER 
Of A CIRCUIT OR COUNTY JUDGE OF THIS STATE. 

3 • IUSINESS INFCflMATION 

Bus!!:"" Kame T.,ophone I 

" Bosloess Addrou ,(StTMt. city. county) NO.)'NfJ .tmlska.tIOn 

Bust""" II 
o I"""""yihonod o I'n1o<1IoI!> o C""",1Ion 

~-.-

If busIness Is partnership, each pertner must .ubmllt an ar.pllcatlon, If corporation please .upply each board 
members nam~, date of birth, place of birth and curront addros8 o~ seperate sheets. 

Business I. located In: 

0 Commercial Building 0 Residence 

0 Other 
(averl .. -

I 
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~=.,.----~~~~----4. ATTACHMENTS TO APPLICATION -_ 

A· Please allach a 2" X 3" 
• months. Calor Phalagm,lh, full face, la~en within 

the past 6 (six) 

B . Please allach a set of your finger Inll 
• enforcemenl agency can perfarm~hls r~~;::'~I~ the card SUpplied by Ihe divlslart • Any law 

C . The completed bond form su~ lied b 
• company licensed to do s~retyPbOndl:gl~; ~~~lls~a~~;~I:~: .. maunt of $10,000 - completed by a 

D . A Check, money order. or cashiers cheek In t 
• carolina Law Enforcement Division _ No cash ~~:t~~~~. of $100 made payable 10 the Soulh 

5. AFFIRMATION and/or OATH 

I cerllfy all Information supplied by mit ' , " 
or board officials are subject 10 a coem

s
, r~e and correct. I Underotand that I and any partners ,

appllcallan to Ihe division. I under.land~~deh~~:racler Invesllgellon upon ~ubmlsslan of this 
supplied with Ihe 'ppllcallan. I further underslan read Act 330 of 1965 as.mended whiCh was 
person more Ihan one (1) pistol In any Ihlrty (30) ~ Ihal If ISSUed a !Icense I may not sell to any 
Acl 330 of 1965 as amended and ace. I ay period notwllhstE,ndlng Ihe provisions of 
led' . P resPQnslblllly for Ih 
8SU a license I musl camplele and 8U I e same, I furthei' undersland that If 

firearms IransacUon record On each pistol p~ ~ the diVision with Ihe orlJlnal South Carolina 
of Ihe sale. I further underslgnd that <toy ~~Olatl~~YfbUSln~ss, and dal~9 so within len (10) days 
Ihe revocallon of this llean.e and Ihal j (we) will b a AcJt 3::0 nf 1965 all amended will result In 
the .Iale of South CarOlina In accordance 10 Ihe e

l
8u, b eel to a crime punishable as a felony In 

of laws as amended. prov. ons of ACI330 of 1965l)auth Carolina code 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME 

Notary Public For Saulh Carolina 

My Commission Expires ------

Signature of ApPlicant 

Date of Application 

I 
.1 
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SOUTH CA,WI:.IN'A LAW ENFORCEMENT DIVISION 
P. O. Box 21398 
Columbia. S. C. 29221 Alt. Regulalory Service. 

FIREARMS PURCHASE AND APPLICATION - RECORD 
LL uestlons. Appllcallon should be prlnled or 

Home AddrBss (street. dly. 5tate, lip) Mr B:rrels ~lame (last. IIrst middle) 

liM~'~~~~ ______________________ -h~~~u.;~~~ ___________ . _____ 
l-MfS Susmen Hldress (slre91. tlly, stale. lip) PtateolEmp!oyment 

POB{dly·county-state) t' J'" rejQhl1W'l1gl\'Ia'f 

Each of t~e following musl be answered YES or No. 

Have y~u ever been convlcled, enlered a plea of guilty, ~r plea of nolo contendere, or forfeited 

bond on anyone or more of the following cr~~~~f ~~;~~~PING. BURGLARY, ROBBERY, 
MURDER, MANSLAUGHTER, ~~:~i:r~NTTO KILL COMMIT RAPE, OR ROB, ASSAULT 
HOUSEBREAKING, ASSAULT R ASSAULT WITH IrlTENTTO COMMIT ANY OFFENSE 
~~~s~~:tEG:~~~~~;6'~~~i,g FOR MORE THAN ONE YEAR. 

StEOus,o 
Answer only 

ARE YOU A FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE as defined In Section 16:129 el seq. 1962 South 

I Carolina code of laws as a;;n~~~VERSIVE ORGANIZATION as defined In Secllon 16:129 et ARE YOU A MEMBER 0 
q 1962 SoUlh Carolina code of laws as amended. 

~R~ YOU A HABITUAL DRUNKARD, DRUG ADDICT, OR MENTALLY INCOMPETENT. 

HAVE YOU BEEN ADJUDGED UNFIT TO CARRY OR POSSESS A PISTOL BY ORDER OF A 
CIRCUIT OR COUNTY JUDGE OF THIS STATE. 

t ue and correcl I undersland Ihal a person who 
I hereby certify Ihatthe answers and ~bO;Je In~~;;;:::i~~ :;:te~aw from PurCh~slng andlor possessing a PistoL I 
answers any of the above In the aflrmal ve s pro ti false or forged Idenllflcatlon with respect to tI"s 
also undersland Ihat making false stat~~~3~~ I~r~~~~h ~arollna. . 
application, Is a crime punishable as a 

(Buyers Signalure) Dale _~ . ...................................... ~ ............. . •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• lFedera' Firearms license' 
Dealers BUSIness Name ami Address (streel. CIty, stale, Zip) 

I Model J~callber 

l Dateot 5ale (mlH1ayll') Manulaclurer tand/or Impllflerl 

lStat8flream13ucense, 

I Serial Number 

I of Soulh Carolina and Ihall have complied with I hereby certify Ihall am a licensed retail plslol dealler I; \~~ ~~al~ this slale. I have observed Ihe above applicant 
all requlremenls with respecl 10 the law of the sa e a p a u ted a search of my records and verify this Is the 
complete and slg" Ihls appllcallon In my presence. I have con~o c do s and I undersland I musl relaln Ihls record 
only pislol purchased by this applicant within Ih~t~~1 :hl~yp~rllon ~f this application Is true and should I supply 
for a period of not less than Ihree (3) years. I cerl y a ~ I fAct 330 of 1965 as amended It will result In 
or stipulate false Informatl°d" or IVIII~ale ~Jn:Ct;~~ ~r~~ sp~~I~hable as a felony In this state. revocation of this license an I w e su 

(Dealer Signalure) 

'M11te copy. SLED (To be lorwtllied..t\l'lln 10 days) Velll7H Copy: Dealer PlIlkCwv Buyer 

Mr. MANN. Thank YbOtl1l,.n1ll'. CltlaIir~~n~ive to his reputation is that I think the only em e. IS 1men c b 

he and my wife ",~e ll011s111s. ose a conflict of interest is raised at this 
Mr. CONYERS. e supp. k' 1 f curse 

point, Mr. Mann--~ say that l? mg{, £_10 O'ue~s the first one, you 
Mr. MANK. He IS a long 1me cUi the S'outh Carolina Law Enweren't quite the first one were you, 0 

force~nent Divis}onfi t t ntribute to law enforcement. It has been 
It IS the State s e or °lcO d d ntil 15 years or so ago when rather feeble down over t 1e eca es u 
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Pete Strom came in to direct it. It has been a great assistance to 
local law enforcement agencies and it is the equivalent of South 
Carolina's FBI, and the fact that Mr. Strom has been the director, how long, Pete? 

Mr. STROl\I. I have been director since 1956. 
Mr. MANN. And it.s growth and increased efficiency in that time is 

evident of his own efficiency and I am delighted that you could be with us. 

TESTIMONY OF J. P. STROM, CHIEF, LAW ENFORCEMENT DIVISION, 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

Mr. STROl\I. Mr. Chairman, Congressman Mann, my statement will 
be very brief. .. ." 

The General Assembly of the State of South Carolina during the 
past 10 y~ars has taken a serious look at the laws governing the sale 
and possession of firearms, particularly pistols in the State of South Carolina. 

The writer feels that the General .Assembly of South Carolina has 
no intent whatsoever to enact legislation relevant to gun control that 
would in any way take away the rights of citizens as are provided for 
in the constitution of the State of South Carolina and the Constitu
tion of the United States of .America. 

There is, howeve~) felt by myself and other law enforcement ad
ministrators a need for certain types of legislation with respect to 
the sale, possession, and use of firearms particularly handguns, auto
matic weapons, and shoulder weapons altered or redesigned for concealment. 

, It is obvious that law en:forcement agencies cannot station an of
ficer on every doorstep, nor would such action be desirable in a COUll
try that cherishes individual freedom from undue government controls. 

Even the most modern and efficient police agencies will never be 
able to guarantee that citizens will never be free from attack even in 
their homes. ,,\iVe, as law enforcement oJicers, can only do our utmost 
to prevent criminal depredations against imlOcent citizens and to ap-
prehend those persons responsible for criminal acts. . 

IV4ile I disagree with attitudes that would make .American homes 
into armed camps, I firmly believe thut every responsible citizen has 
a right to possess a pistol or it rifle or a shotgun, not only for sporting 
purposes, but for the protection of his dom:!in. 

There is no way to estimate the number of times that criminals 
have been deter;red from enterulg homes and businesses out of fear 
that the occupants may possess firearms. I feel that the laws of our 
Country should be aimed toward those elements of our society who 
use firearms to commit crimee rather than toward law-abiding citizens. 

Act 330 of 1965, as amended, is such a law. The original Act 330 
was designed nnd relates to the sale and possession of pistols in the 
State of South Carolina. 

Act 330 SGL forth those individuals who may not purchase. or 
Possess a weapon in the State' of South Carolina. Any person con
Yicted of murder, manslaughter, except where negligent manslaughter 
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arising ot\t of traffic accidents, rape, mayhem, kidnaping, burglary, 
robbery; housebreaking, assault with intent to kill, a fugitive from 
justicehany member of a suhversive organization as defined ill the 
act, a abitual drunkard, a drug addict, anyone who has been ad
judicated mentally incompetent or any person who by order of a 
circuit judge or county court judge of the State of South Carolina 
who has been adjudged unfit to carry or possess a pistol, may not 
purchase or possess a pistol in the State of South Carolina. 

Our Act 330 before it was amended had provisions to allow for 
certain exemptions in the area of possession of a firearm, which out
lined briefly would be: Any law enforcement ,officer, any member of 
the Armed Forces of the United States, the National Guard or the 
State Militia when on duty, licensed hunters or fishermen while en
gaged in IUUlting or fishing, guards of common carriers, banks and 
so forth i and any person in his home or upon his real property 01' 
fixed place of business, any person in any vehicle where the pistol is 
secured in a closed glove compartment or trunk; any person carrying 
the pistol in its wrapper or box from the place of purchase to his 
home or place of business, and night watcl1men may lawfully possess 
or carry their weapon as specifically set forth in this law. 

The act also contains provisions to establish !1 license for retail 
dealers who intend to sell pistols within the State of South Carolina. 
It required that such a dealer purchase from the clerk of court in the 
county where his business shall be transacted, a license which shall be 
good fOF 2 y~ars, It requires that a copy of the license be displayed 
at all tunes 111 the place of business. That the denIer shall not sell 
knowingly a pistol to an,.y person who described in this law cannot 
purchase or possess a pistol in the State of South Carolina and it . 
requires that the dealer maintain a record on forms prescribed by the 
attorney general of the sale of all pistols in the State of South 
Carolina. Such records shall contain the date of sale, caliber, make, 
model, and manufacturer's number of the weapon. 

Mi. MANN. Pete, let's see if we can abbreviate this a little bit. 
Mr. Chairman, do we have copies of the act in the record, if not I 

will offer a copy for the record. 
:Mr. CONYERS. I don't believe we do. We would be happy to accept 

it at this point. 
Mr. MANN. The act of the general assembly, ratified and enforced 

as of June 18, 19'75, 
Mr. CONYERS. All right. 
[The material referred to follows:] 
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SECTION 2. Section 2 of A t 330 f ' 

(~~ whi,c,h sh..all read,: . c 0 1965 IS amended by adding items (g) and 
(g) :rhe cerm 'DIvIsion' shall mean t • 

(h) The term 'purchnse' shall lllean~e St~te Law Enforcement Division 
lease, rent, lJar~er 01' exchange" to .1ll0wlmgly buy, offill;, to buy, receive' 

SECTION 3. Section 6 of A t 330 f . , 
in\:: c 0 1965 is amended by striking it and insert-

SECTION 6. The Division shall t . 
In the State not ineligible to ul'clilfran a ~I~ense to any persop doing business 
us a. dealer under the proVlSi~ns of ~~" aCq~lIe, or possess a pistol or be licensed 
furlllShetl by the Division and be ff l~/C , LIcenses shall be issued on a form 
suance. Licensees shall be authoriz~ ec lve for two years from the date of is
this State subject to the fOllowing ~o~~i~ill Pl~to:s at retail as dealers within 
license ~hall be forfeited: ons, or breach of any of which the 

(a) 'l.he license or a copy there of t '. 
shall a1; all times and place ' au henticated by the issuing authOrit 
where it cax: easily be read. s of sale be available for inspection or disPlay!ci 

(b) No PIstol slmll knowingly be sold' . 
net nor Shilll nny pistol be sold, tth In vio~atlOn of any prOVision of this 
purchaser being furnished to the ~eal~~t clear eVl~ence. as to the'identity of the 

(c) .A true record shall be made of . , 
recor~ ~orrn. The firearm transaction ~:~~fl:tol sold ,on a firearm transaction 
the DIvIsion shall be signed by the urch r ,orm WhICh shall be funished by 
sale, each jin, the presence of the oth~ ~se~ ~ld by ~he dealer effecting the 
may be requu'ed by the Division A er an s Ia contalll such information as 
completed f,or each pistol suld a' cop s p:rni~ frearm transaction 'form shall be 
sion as provided in Sectior 5A Th YOW llC 1 must be submitted to the Divi 
of three years from the dat~ of ~ale ~~i:ler tl~ll ret~in the records for a period 

(d) The fee for issuance of such licen:e~Ss~I ~obwhlCp. the records relate. 
(e) Each applicant for a licens I a . e one hUndred dollars. 

of the State w:lth surety in the a!~~ail ~o~t WIth the Division a bond in favor 
be accepted for filing unless it is 'thll 

0 en thousand dollars, No bond shall 
ness in this State and COnditioneir tha~ wrety ,company authorized to do bus i
~~. flny act meriting suspension or revocati~n PO~nl1<:ip~t nameel therein shall not 

IS act, In lieu of a bond a cash d . t IS cense under prOVisions of 
ceptable to the Division 01. a value O~P~SI f~ a deposit of other seCUl'ities ac
Any person agglrieved by an a t r en, o~sand cl01lars shall be accepted 
nction against the principal ~r ~Ul~tytl~~ pr~nclpal named in Such bonel in a~ 
aggregate liability of the Suret for erew, or both, reCOver damages, The 
shall, in no eVCljlt, exceed the ~mou:P ~reac~es of the conditions of the bond 
sh~ll have the right to cancel such b 0 ~U? bO~d, The s~\'ety on the bond 
vISIOn and thereafter shall be reliev ... ~n~ 1~v~~ft thIrty days notice to the Di-
ufter the effective date of the cancelln:tion a I y for any breach of condition 

(f) A breach of any of the above condit' , 
this ,t'.t by a dealer or the giving of f I 1O?~ or VIolations of any prOvisions of 
pllcation for purch~se or transf~r h'~ s: m o~'mation, by a licensee on an ap
license. shall be entl.t1ed to :reasona~leat~ ~~sult l~ forfeIture of license, but the 
court of the county ll!l which lIe is ticen 1 g ,~ce an proper hearing in the circuit 

SECTION 4. Section 9 of A t 330 se, , 
serting: c of 1965 IS amended by F.triking it and in-

"SECTION 9. Any PI'rson includin " 
I thIs act shall be deem:ed guilty of ~ ~ dl ealer vlo1atlllg any of the provisiolls of 

AMENDMENT TO ACT 330, RELATING TO PISTOLS not more than two thousand dollars oe.ogy !ind .. upon conviction shall be fined 
At a General Assembly Begun to be Holden at Columbia, on the Second years, or both, r e Impnsoned for not mOre than two 

Tuesday in January, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundreil and When a violation Occurs WitIl' ", 
SeventY-Five, and Thence Continued by Divers Adjournments to the __________ Ilvered to the municipaUty by t~ a ylU~lcIFahty the fines collected shall be de-
day of __________ , Si~ a mUnicipality, the fi~les shall ~ecde~iY~re~Ot~r~il~f the

t 
Violation OCCurs out-

To Amend Act 330 of 1965, I1S Amended, Relating to Pistols, so as to Further the %nPaeltrysonprCOoVnj'dVeicdteldlerOefl'n"iOslbating the provis,ions ~~ufhfs t~~~,s~nrera'ddl'tion to 
Define "Pistols" i to Provide for the Issuance of Licenses to Dealers j to Increase: ~. all hav tl t 1 
Penalties for Violation of the Act and to Provide for Pistol Purchaser PermIts. . ~0f.fiscated. Notwitbstandi;ig' ~ny other eprol;dl~~ 0 intolved in s~ch violation 

Be it cnaotecZlly the General Assembly of the Stnte of South Carolina: e Ivered to the chief of pOlice of tl ' , s, 0 aw, Such PIstol shall be 
SECTION 1, Section 2 of Act 330 of 1965 is amended by strlldng item (a) und Tcounty, if the violation Occurred outsid; ~Ull1CIPahtyt or ~o the sheriff of the 

inserting: he law enforcement ag 'X tl . e corpora e limIts of a municipality 
.. (a) 'Pistol' means any firearm designed to expel a projectile and designed them within their depart~:~t e~ra~~ie:'~~~;le t the ~~nfi~cated pistols shall use 

to be fired from the hand, but shall not include any firearm genernlly recog' Or destroy them. Records shail be k t { 0 ano er a,y enforcement agency 
nized or classified as an antique, curiosity, or collector's item, or any that dOll law enforcement agencies under the ~~O~~Si~~ls c~p~~~a~~~"plstolS received by the 
not fire fixed cartridges." 
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SEOTION "5. fAct 330 of 1965 is amended by adding Section 5A which shall 
read: 

"Section 5A. Prior. to the purchase of a pistol, the purchaser shall complete 
an application in triplicate in the presence of the dealer. The application to be 
furnished lly the Division shall contain the applicant's (1) name j (2) residence 
and llusiness address; (3) date aud place of l>irthj (4) sociai security numllerj 
(5) South Carolina driver's license number or South CarOlina Highway Depart
ment Identification Card N1!mller j (6) physical description j (7) fingerprint 
curd and photograph of applicant if applicant does not have items (4) and (5) j 
(8) a signed sworn statement lly the applicant that he is not within any classi
fication set forth in items (a), (ll), (c) or (d) of Section 4 of this act, and 
that he has not purchased a llistol within the previous thirty days j (9) the 
signatures of applicant and the dealer j (10) and such ot1.!er personal identify
ing information as may be required lly the Division. 

No person shall be allowed to purchase a pistol from a dealer unless he has 
fully completed the applicatiQn. ,'. ' 

No person shall be allowed to purchase more than one pistol on each appli
cation and no person shall be allowed to purchase more than one pistol during 
each thirty-day period j pl'ovidcll, however, that a person whose pistol is stolen 
or irretrievably lost and who feels that it is essential that he immediately pur
chase a pistol may obtain !1. special permit which will enable him to purchase ,a ' 
pistol upon his sworn affiduvit to the chief of pOlice 01' his designated agent of 
the municipality in which the applicant resides 01' if the applicant resides out
side the corporate limits ofa lllunicipality to the sherit!' 01' his designated 
agent of the county in which the l.lpplicant resides citing these facts and rea
sons why he cannot wait for a thirty~day perioc1 to purchase a pistol. The 
special permit shall contain such information as required by the Division und 
shall be on a form furnished by the Division. The issuing officer shall retain 
a copy of the permit and forward It copy to the Division. 

No person shull be allowed to purchase a pistol from a dealer unless he is a 
resident of the State of South Carolina. For the purpose of this act, the po,~ses· 
sion of a valid South Carolina driver's license or South Carolina Highway 
Department Identification Card shall constitute proof of residency. 

Upon proper completion of the application the dealer shall submit the original 
application to the Division, retain a copy for his records, and give a copy to 
the applicant upon his purchase of a pistol. The application to be submitted to 
the Division must be accompanied by a firearm transaction record properly 
completed by the purchaser and the dealer." 

SEOTION 6. This act shall take effect upon approval by the Governor. 
In the Senate House the ____ day of ____________ in the Year of Our Lord 

One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-five _____________________________ _ 
Ratified and in force 6-18-75 _________________ .. __________________________ _ 

Approved the ____ day of ____________________ _ 

(Governor) 

Mr.l\lANN. Let me see if I can summarhe-I know I can't do it as 
well as you can, but we have dealt with many such State laws and 
stututes and first we are, as you are, glad that South Carolina got 
around to doing something about the problem that exists. So the 
State Legislature has now passed an act which would license dealers, 
requirb them to keep a written record, a record of sales, provide for 
sales only to residents of South Carolina, prevent sales to certain .' 
prohibited persons, similar to the Federal law, and would require 
dealers to r)'ay a fee of $100 and put up a $10,000 bond against any 
liabilities they may incur by violation of their licensing rights. It 
provides for a rather complete applicatiOJl form to be filed by a 
purchaser, and a separate firearms transaction form, a copy of which 
is to go to the State law enforcement division. 

I would like to inquire there, do you expect to be able to, through 
the use of those copies, and incidentally, that is more than the Federal 
Government does. Those forms are kept but they aren't submitted to 
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the Washington office for an ' . 
J?o you expect to use that co y cent!al ~ecord .system with the ATF. 
tlCular pm'pose? py wluch IS furl1lshed you for any par-

Mr. E?~<?:u. Yes, sir, as in that 330 th S h . 
m.ent .dllT1slOn has the res on"b T ' e. out 9arolm~ lv,w enforce
after Investigation A cope· .,1 Itit

t
y to lIcense ItS partIcular dealers 

m t d' . . . oJ IS sen 0 the South C Ii 1 en IVlSlon where we plan t . . aro na aw enforce-
to all 1?olice agencies throll ] 0 compu.terlze It and make it available 
the Umted States if ,they w!tl~oil~ the State of South Carolina -and 

Mr. IHANN. That IS the indi'd I 
sale by a dealer tn an inc1ividuall ua hfireai'ms transaction from the 

Mr. STRO}\f ~ .' purc aser. 
Ml' :WU:NN' yes, SIr, w~ hope to accomplish that. 

tl ' . ou are gOlnO' to comput . th t Th 
len the capacity to check til . el'lze a. at will give you 

chaser, whether' he h;s '1 f I at agam~t the qualifications of the pur-
MI'. STROM Ma rIm' t~ ony.recor and so forth. ' . 

l~w last year: th; only e~I~~~~lsIr, that under our old system, the old 
ll1gh~ speci.als, was we llad a la:~h~~d _vver the guns, the Saturday 
,meltmg pomt would be 8000 F. you had to have·guns that the 
one gun at the time whi 1 01 more, and you could only confiScate 
enforce that law. IVa did~l}t 'las a~~ually unenforceable. We could not 

MI'. l\UNN. AI'e you tal1ri~~ve Ie manpower or the funds. 
a~C! that is On the books but B. !l?Olt a

b
1i!,w that was. passed 2 years 

of It. leIe las een no effective enforcement 
Mr. STR0:l\I. But we feel th t 'tl . 

enforce it. IVe think the r a WI 1 tIllS law, that we can effectively 
Carolina with the help O¥ATFoffic~rs Nll'Ot;tghout the State of South 
Us enforce this law and we thi il an a Ulll~S and ~gencies win help 

nIl' MANN All . 1 t n r we call do It effectively 
• .J: • 1'10' 1 now y .' •. 

have. We aIr'eady ha:e u~ldel' theOu 
laISe a problem though that we 

S~turday night special rollibiti Gl!n qontrol. Act of 1968, that, is the 
mlttee will lUldoubtedl§ consid 011 for pllp~rtlllg, t.hat law; this com
well as imported The de.finiti er tin~ .01'. t Ie total ban, domestic as 
for the Saturday 'night specialod la fi d' the ~outh Carolina law 

Mr. STRO~I. I find it satisf t 0 YOd n, It satIsfactory ~ 
Mr. MANN Well I d ' ac ory ~ er the new act. 

act. .• on t See thQ,t SItuation covered Ullder the new 
Mr. STR0:l\I. 1Vell the 8000 FIt' . 

c~mfiscate those guns in a lot in tIme llllg Pfomt giv~s .us authority to 
tIme under the old act. Ie pace 0 one llldlvldual gun at the 

Mr. MANN. Alll'ight OK . 
special situation has be~n st;e~~ bon C~{lSI~el: that the Saturday night 

Mr. STRO}\I. Yes sir we fe I ff lene an l~proved by this act. 
Mr. l\UNN. All ~'igI;t N owe do ke we know It .has }Jeen improved. ' 

b~ allowed to purchase ~ore thanYou al~o pr?Vlde that no person will 
WIthout some special permission b one.,plstol lll anyone 3D-day period 

Mr. STRO"I "es SI'l' aseu on unusual Circumstances 
J.I. ~, one <Yun pe . ' . 

y?U have some special reas~l to r ~lrsoll III a 3D-day pe~iod unless 
]us gun from proper affidavits anai~f l~se a. gUll, such as If he loses 
to purchase another O'un within the 30_dmatlOI?-, ke would be allowed 

Mr. l\lANN. Do yo~ expect to 11 hay pe1'1O .. 
puter plan to enforce that part of:: a~t~ capaCIty under your com-
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S . -rlT expect within 1 year to have that capacity and Mr. TROM. we 

capability, yes'All
sir

. , ht Now you mention, I have skipped now, to 
.Mr. M.ANN. rIg. hi h comes after the exulanatlOn 

that part of your state!lle~lt w c goes" t d to be able to check it f the law where you mdlcate that you m en 
o "'d out as you have Just,sal . 

Mr. 8TRO~L Yes, Sll'. h begun to hire a staff of agents 
Mr. MANN. 'bAn'l,dt thil\ r;~~hea~~forcement of this hiw. whose responsl 1 1 y, w 

Mr. STROM. Yes, SIr. h earlier when I questioned the 
Mr JYlANN. You may have beeI~ ere, 1 the State law enforcement 

ATF . people ahout, thei.~' co OJ,Jera?on cr~~ sales and so forth; how 
agencies m GeorgHl, hcensmI!' Ia~dg do you plan any coordination many men do you expect to ave a . 

with 'GlIe ATF'~ I t k directly with the ATF and with our 
Mr. S'l'R,o:l\I. We Ph &n I' wor ffi erH throughout the State of South 

local sherIff and t e po lee 0 c h 1 I yes sir. . 
Carolina on the enf.orcement C!f the v: s~udy a:;, the' problem that has 

Mr. l\lANN. All rIg~t, n?w m y~Ul ill area in particular, do you 
existed in South Car?lma, la. the ¥r~en~ed~ce the multiple gun sales 
feel that this law will be 11; tqua eo, ed in South Carolina? 
and the traffic in guns that 1St c~a~~ctiHzreduce the multiple gun.~~les 

Mr. STRO~L Yes; I am eel' amI w I retailers are law ablamg 
for a great percentage of ~e g~he de~;:'breaking the spirit of the 
people, even though they ew y as nothing on our statutes that 
law to sell 150 or 200 gU:1s

k \~~re 'YU take care of that proposition, 
said they could not. I tl.un. lIS bow what is happening. We have 
because we intend to polIce It laItld d e plan to make examples out $2 000 fine or a 2 year pena y an w 
~f p~ople who violate the law. 'th I believe is Mr. Ernie Ellis~ Mr. MANN. The yo~g m~n WI Y?U 

Mr. STROlL Mr. Erme EllIS, ,Yes: ~r'AlI riO'ht on a philosophical 
Mr. M.A:"~N .. Of yourrd~J?altm~~statementth~tyoU felt that every 

point, you mdleatedtelar I~11~ lo°l~ave a gun on his own property, m citizen should have Ie rIg 1 
his home. , 

Mr. STROlL Yes, SIr. th t the statistics nationally indicate 
Mr ]\fANN. You are aware • a sed b just that kind of 

that ~ver 70 per.cent of ~ deaths are dca~nd wIves and people in 
gun, between fr~ends, rela~h'e:, husb~Ol~ to pause a~ to whether or 
the heat of paSSIOn. Does a caus~ n bod or would you put 
not a gun sh?u~d ~e entru1ster to Juste: Jith !eference to his proof maybe some lImItation on tIe lOmeown 

of ability to use the gu1n ~ t!\tistics I would like to call to your :Mr. STROM. Yes; I lave some s ( 
attention. . 

Mr. MANN. All right. £amil members, 19.3; lover's quarrels, 7 
Mr. STROM:. Handgtms, . I Ifl 5'3' other arguments 15.2; rob-percent; quarrels due to a co. 0 " 

beries-8 8' related to other CrImes, 5.3t t t 2 

Mr. M~~N. Is thillat attkacI:ted tOiiabl~ ~oay~~eif it is not, yes, sir. ~fr. STROlL I w ma e 1 ava , 

Mr. MANN. We would like to have that. 
Mr. STRolr. Mr. Chairman, I would like to call to your athmtion something else, if I may. 
Mr. CONYERS. Please do. 
Mr. f;':;1l0n!. Spouse killing spouse-31, 16.2 per'cent, in our State . 
Mr. l\1ANN. What was that ~ I didn't understand. 
Mr. STROl\{. Spouse killing spouse. 
Mr. MANN. Oh, spouse, yes. 
Mr. STROl\r. 31, 16.2, and it goes on down the line. Your rob~eries, 29, 15.2. '. 

Mr. MANN. 'Wellnow with reference to that statistic and the one 
you quoted earlier, are these valid South Carolina statistics? 

Mr. STROl\r. They are valid statistics, yes, sir. 
Mr. MANN. All right. Crime based, third party criminal type 

cases, and the first statistics that you quoted, you had a figure for 
robberies and other crimes and now you just have a figure for rob
beries. \Vhat is the aggregate percentage of homicides caused by 
criminal action, third party criminal 'action, feloneou~ criminal ac-tion, in each of those-- , 

Mr. STROl!. All right, in the year 1966, the number of armecl rob
beries, 325. Ntunber of persons injured as a result of robberies. 12. ' 
~umber of persons killed as a result of armed robberies, 3. That'was 111 1966. 

I want to bring yon up to 1974. 
Mr. MANN. The total was how many? 
Mr. STROl!. 325. 
Mr. ~UNN. Three killed by arme<;l robbery~ 
Mr; STROl\!. Yes. 
Mr. :M:ANN. Of that 325. 
Mr. STROl\!. That is the year 1966 and I have got it right on 

through, but I was going to jump to--
Mr. MANN. I am not interested in armed robberies alone, I am 

interested in other criminal acts, other than crimes of passion be
tween friends and acquaintances, Spouses, cousins, relatives. You 
know like felonious murder. 

Mr. STROl\!. Yes. I have it parent kills child, 7; child kills parent, 
6; other fumily arguments, 28; lover's quarrels, 16; quarrels due to 
alcohol, 19; arguments over property, 8; other argtunents, 29; rob
beries, 29; related other crimes, 22; unlmown circumstances 2, for a total of 191. 

Mr. JYlANN. That was in what year? 
Mr. STROl!. That was in 1974. 
Mr. l\1:fu,\"N. All right. 
Mr. STROl!. ",\nd if you would, Mr. Chairman, I would like to go 

back to this robbery a little bit to show you that it increased from 
325-armed robberies 325 in the year 1966 and in 1974 we had ~,44:6 armed robberies. 

Mr. }.iUNN. How many deaths? 
Mr. STROl\r. We had 33 deaths in 1974 compared with 3 in 1966, 

one in 1967, five in 1968, one in 1969, 10 in 1970, 8 in 1971, 17 in 1972 and it just goes right on up. 
Mr. MANN. All .right, if you will then submit that as a part of 

the record, Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

.- .. -::;--~.,--
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Mr. CONYERS. Thank you, Mr. Mann, for elucidating on the more 
important con~iderations. 

We appreciate your testimony, Chief Strom. 
Are there further questions ~ 
Before you start your questions, we in Detroit have an old saying 

that when you come down south and you are questioning a relative 
of Congressman Jim Mann, that he is a friend of yours automat.ically 
and we sort of take t.hat into considerat.ion here, and I will yield 
to Counsel Gekas. 

Mr. GEKAS. You were referring t.o a report that contained sta
tistics concerning Sout.h Carolina as a whole ~ 

Mr. STROl\l. That is correct.. 
Mr. GEKAS. I am not sure if the Congressman has asked for a copy 

of i.t, but I wonder if before you go you might leave us one of your 
copIes. 

Mr. STROl\r. Yes, sir. 
:Mr. GEKAS. .Also let me ask this question. On the impact of 

gun cont.rol systems, on crimes, on homicides of passion, one of the 
relevant facts is whet.her or not offenders in crimes of passion, that 
is t.he murder of the husband or wife, or whoever pulls the trigger, 
has a criminal record himself. ",Ve haVe received some informat.ion 
that here is a substantial percentage of offenders in crimes of passion 
who do have serious criminal records, homicide statistics from Ohi
cago suggests that. The ~n:I!0rtanceof it is that if you design a sys
tem to prevent the acqulSltlOn of the handguns by felons, will t.hat 
impact on crimes of passion because many crimes of passion are 
committed by persons with felony records. 

The point of all of that involved explanat.ion is to ask whether or 
not your statistics break down crimes of passion, homicides of pas
siori by felony records of offenders and victims ~ 

Mr. STROM. We have those records availitble. I do not have it with 
me today. I would be glad to make them available to you, but the 
way we feel in South Carolina, the ava:i'lability of the trash gun, the 
cheap. price to irresponsible people, they increase all crimes. I lmow 
Qf several people-several cases where people have shot other people 
just because t.hey had a gtUl, no real reason. They may get drugged 
up or drinl;: and for no real reason people pass by in an automobile 
or maybe they congregate in a crowd and some young fellow will 
shoot a man because he has a gun and the reason he has that gun is 
because he can walk down to a pawn shop for $8, $10, $12 or maybe 
on an instalment plan, purchase a gti.n. The same man would not 
purchase a gUll if he had to pay for a quality gun such as Smith & 'V esson, Colt, and so forth. 

Mr. 1iANN. Do you think there is any reasonable viability in the 
idea that one who buys u, gmIshould show some qualification or re
ceive some instruction from law enforcement or other voluntary gun 
group before he is qualified to own a gun ~ 

Mr. STROl\l. That is much preferable,1: don't know how you would 
accomplish that. 

Mr. l\iANN. Did that idea come up in South Carolina during the 
consideration of your recent gUll legislation ~ 

Mr. STROl\l. It didn't come IIp last year but we have talked about 
everything in connection with gun control from waiting periods up 
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and we never did get very far . tl . . . 
working on this leo-islation fo;~ 1 a .:vdltlI£~ perIOd. We have been 
been the first time that h· b' peno 0 10 years and this has 
think t.hat. will accompll:h :~~ een able t.o pass leg.islati~n that we 
great many lives in a period of ~ ~urpose and I t.lunk WIll save a, 

1t~r. MANN. What was the st.ro;;r· t 0-

agamst the waiting period ~ bes arbument t.hat. you recall I 
Mr. STROll. Well they ld h . 

in-well, we had one case '~~h . say t. at. you w<;mld have a problem 
body in t.he small comm . ere a do~tor was kIlled and said every
wanted to buy a un th~It.y was afraId for t.heir lives and everybody 
depends on wh~ ~ou t.alkl~i;a~'l;:ha~ ~ou get. answers like t.hat. It 
the people who oppose an t .. ay ?f the week, and when 
their members of legislat.Io YPS gUl~.legiSlatIOn had t.imet.o cont.act. 
good 011 Sat.urday t.hat wOUkill't~nikl:es people talk to you prett.y 

MI'. CONYERS. W'ell Chief S . a ,YOU very much on Tuesday. 
you an~ the Governor in begh~i~~t ""b' cO;lv:encl tl~e leadership of 
regulatIOn in your Stat.e I h fu 0 lea J~e.law Jam on firearms 
quest.ions that our colle~gue r1?e t1\;t. yon ~YIll cbnsider Som'e of t.he 
raise a couple for you to cOI~sider: ~h ~dlsed t nd I ~vould like to 
that :ve could locate and have a " ,e I ea 0 a tracm~ center so 
used 111 criminal activit and, recold of guns so t.hat If they are 
as to where they came lom \icmlered, t.hey can be easily identified 
about this 800 0 F me1tll1O' ~i~l w 10 ~nvns t.hem; and just to caut.ion 
some of t.hese gun manufa~tur~ :eq:nrem~n~, us I am worried about. 
800 0 und beat it. and still be sellil~! ,,~o. ml~l:t ?e able !o meet that. 

Mr. STROl\l. I ao-ree 1\11' C1 1;0, a, erY'l' elY mexpensive hando-Ull. 
They are making the I{uts . d ballmall~ t ley. are already doing it.. 
parts they don't look quitea~s n~~~s ba r~~e bIgger ::nd t.he preCIsion 
produce a gun that. is O'oing to b ,u. fey. are gomg to be able to 

j\~r. CONYERS. I see you are OI~ ;h1Y 
ill ~rhior at a clieap price. 

for It. e case en, and I commend you 
If there are no other quest.ions I 

for joining us here in Atlanta tod~y :dnt to ~habnk iVoU, very much 
to any materials or recommen 1 t' ,n we WI e looking forward 
State may have with reo-arcl ct.~ ~hlS ilu1:t. {~~l 01' the G<?vernor of the 
from this committee rather sh t.i e egIS a Ion that WIll be coming 

::r'h,ank you very ~uch. or y. 
Mr. STROl\r. I want. to thank you 1\1, Cl . 

to thank the ATF and the F d.' 1. • lall'man, and I also want 
through t.he years in tryinD' t e mal fffi}Clals who have. cooperated 
Could save lives of t.he Am~r'o accomPlIS 1 some gtUl bill whereby we 

11£1 C V lCan peop e 
", ONl.'ER~. ery good. Thank you .. 

Our next. WItness IS from Greem;m S C If .' . 
He ha.s written on t.he subject to , h~' 1 '1' ~llis a I!ledical doctor. 
name IS Dr. Jeffer sAM fi ,v IC 1. Ie ":1 test.lfy today. HJs 
to come forward. y . ac Ie, Jr., and If he IS here, we invite 'him 

Dr. Macfie, we have you t,t t. 
mitted in additio1l an exte~si~: b~e~l and I notice you have sub-
!llaterials 'yritten by persons with IbiIOgr~f~Y' bIne o~ it. including 
In touch WIth, and especially D' ; Ifm 11k su commIttee has been 
let me see who else here-til 1. as ernac ,Prof. Norvell Moris
have written on the subject. wlrie hare t.he l1a~es of two persons who 

c you are gOIng to address us today. 

'\ 
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We will, include your prepared statement in the record at this 
point ana that will free you to add whatever comments that you 
might want to to your prepare~ statemant. 

,V" elcome before the subcommIttee. 
[The prepared statement of Jefferys A. Macfie, ,Tl'. follows:] 

STATEMENT Oli' JEFFERYS A. MACFIE, JR., M.D • 

.A. study of llersonal violent injuries in the Greenville General Hospital arell 
reveals this to be It larger cause for admission to the hospital than previously 
expected .. It is to be noted that gunshot wounds constitute greuter tban 90% 
of tbese injuries. .A. compatison study shows that personal violent injuries. 
rank with each of the following maladies, in terms of frequency-acute myo
cardial infarction, peptic ulcer disease, gallbladder disease, and appendicitis, 
ns 11 reason for bospitalization in this communIty. Pneumonia and respiratory 
diseases outrank tbese injuries only a 2:1 basis and all malignancies on a 5:1 
basis. By comparison with cancel' of tbe cervix, the violent injuries outrank 
tbese admission substantially. ~his is interesting in view of the fact that this 
disease entity is being searcbed for with more and more :frequency since the 
advent of the "pap" smeal'. ~he number of bospital admiSSions for these violent 
injuries bas shown a steady increa!!e in the past 5 yenrs but a paradoxical 
decrease in the length of \Stay in the bvspital. In addition the expenditure in 
blood units has declined over the past 5 years. ~his is explained by the fact 
that the wound is more frequently inflicted by a smaller caliber weapon or 
"Snturday night speclal." It is also apparent that a high cost is certainly in, 
volven in tbe care of these gunshot "lictims. ~be minimum figure in this small 
community approaches $200,000 or more annually and does not include re
admissions for complications or rehabilitation, which is considf:rable. Thi~ high 
cost is measured in hospital untilization, pbysican'S time ,expended and a very 
real economic burden UP011 the taxpayer. The taxpayer and the private paying 
patients appear to underwrite the hospital expenses of about two-tbirds of 
these injuries . 

.A. study of the total number of gunshot wounds in this area reveals a fre
quency greater than 1 per day (avg. 1:1 per day). Last ~lear 411 victims of 
gunshOt wounds were treated in the Greenville General Hospital emergency 
ward. By comparison on a pel' capita basis, Greenville, South CarOlina, hOIi! n 
four times greater incidence of gunshot wounds tban B()lfast, Northern Ire- t 
land. In tbe two Carolinas, we see more deaths, per capita, in one year from 
gunshOt wounds than in the entire conflict in Northern Ireland (}ver the J!llst . 
five yee-rs. 

The weapons infticting these injuries in Greenville are as follows: 
Small caliber piBtol__________________________________________________ 73 
.38 caliber pistol ________________ w____________________________________ 6 
Rifle and shotgun injuries____________________________________________ 8 
~ype of weapon unknown _______ . ______________________________ ~______ 13 

~otal ________________________ ~ __________ - ________________ -____ 100 

As noten the bandgun accoun£t! ior probably greater than I:nree-fomths of ' 
these injuries. National statisticil show that most of these injuries occur in the 
private llomes and within social circumstances rathflr than by hardened crim. 7 

inals per se. It is my opinion that this is also trua fO'r the Greenville, S.o., . 
area . 

.An inescapable conclusion drawn by other :::neuical ~tl1.vestiglltors, law enforce
lUent ofiicialS and the Nntional Commission on C~iroe is that tbe easy avail
ability of guns is one of the llrincipal factors contriutlting to the large number 
of deaths and injuries. We are therefore forced to return to the premise tbnt· 
we are dealing with a theoretically praventable disease in society tbat is not; 
only a proDlem of management for trauma surgeon, but also is a l1roblem that 
desperately needs effective attention and concern from legislators, law enforce-
ment offiCials, psychologists, sociologists, and tbe taxpayer. ;. 
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We willt include your prepared statement in the record at this 
point an'd that will free you to add whate.ver comments that you 
might want to to your prepared statement. 

,Velcome before the subcommittee. 
[The prepared statement of Jefferys A. Macfie, Jr. follows:] 

STATEMENT OF JEFFERYS A. MACFIE, JR., M.D. 

A study of personal violent injuries in the Greenville General Hospital area 
reveals this to be a larger cause for admission to the hospital than previously 
expected .. It is to be noted that gunshot wounds constitute greater than 90% 
of these injuries. A comparison study shows that personal violent injuries 
rank with each of the following maladi~s, in terms of frequency-acute myo, 
cardial infarction, peptic ulc-ar disease, gallbladder disease, and appendicitiS, 
as a reason for hospitalization in this community. Pneumonia and respiratory 
diseases outrank thesE5 injuries only a 2:1 basis and aU malignailcies on a 5:1 
basis. By comparison with cancer of the cervix, the violent injuries outrank 
these admisSion substantially. This is interestIng in view of the fact that this 
disease entity is being searched for with more and more frequency since the 
advent of the "pap" smear. The number of hosllital admissions for these violent 
injuries has shown a steady increase in the past 5 years but a paradOxical 
decrease in the length of stay in the hc.spital. In addition the expenditure in 
blood units has declined over the past 5 years. This is explained by tbe fact 
that the wound is more frequently inflicted by a smaller caliber weapon or 
"Saturday night specia1." It is also' apparent that a high cost is certainly in
volved in the care of these gunshot victims. The minimum figure in this small 
community approaches $200,000 or more annually and does not include re
aUmissions for complications or rehabilitation, which is considerable. This high 
cost is measured in hospital untilization, physican's time .eA"}Jended and a very 
real economic burden upon the taxpayer. The taxpayer and the private paying 
patients appear to underwrite the hospital expenses of about two-thirds of 
these injuries. 

A . study of the total ntl"'1ber of gunshot wounds in this area reveals a fre
quency greater than 1 per day (avg. 1:1 per day). Last year 411 victims of 
gunshot wounds were treated in the Greenville General Hospital emergency 
ward. By comparison on a per capita basis, Greenville, South Carolina, has a 
four times greater incidence of gunshot wounds than Belfast, Northern Ire
land. In the two Carolinas, we see more death~, per capita, in one year from 
gunshot wounds than in the entire conflict in Northern Ireland over the past 
five years. 

The weapons inflicting these injuries in Greenville are as follows: 
Small caliber pistoL________________________________________________ 73 
.38 caliber plstoL____________________________________________________ 6 
Rifle and shotgun injuries____________________________________________ 8 
Type of weapon unknoWll____________________________________________ 13 

Total ________ -----____________________________________________ 100 

As noted the han.dgun accounts for probably greater than three-fourths of 
these injuries. National statistics show that most of these injuries occnr in the 
private homes and within social circumstances rather than by hardened crim' 
inals per se. It is my opinion that this is also true for the Greenville, 8.0., 
area. 

An inescllpableconclusion ~':~lwn by other medical investigators, law enforce
ment officials and the National Commission on Crime is that the easy avail· 
ability of guns is one of the principal factors contribUting to the lar~e number 
of deaths and injuries. We are therefore .forced to return to the premise that 
we are dealing with a theoretically preventable disease in society that is n~t 
only a prohlem of management for trauma surgeon, but also is a problem that 
dcsperl1taly needs effective attention and concern from legislators, law enforce
ment officials, psychologists, sociologists, and the taxpayer. 
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TESTIMONY OF JEFFERYS A. MACFIE, JR., ]:!.D., GREENVILLE, S.C. 

Dr. ~1ACFIE. Thank you, M'r Ohairma . t . 1 

~~I~~~i~;\~'Lb~ ~bkbt~Snd~ th~ sUb'commih·tt~e. lr. :Jr~~i~f: fh: :;~ 
injuries that we see' '. ress you on t e subJect of the medical 
Greenville, (S.O. lllvolvlllg gunshot; wounds in our Gommunity, 

r came to. Q-reenville 3 years aO'o from the Armed F h ~ I 
was a phYSICIan th t M d·o . orce~ were 
partiCUlar hospital ;~eto~k ;a: I~an I General Hb ospltal and at this 
Vietnam who were i' d' e 0 !l; arge num er of returnees from 
gunshot wounds landn:::i:es' ~~vdoltV11Jllgl'krather major injuries from 

W1 r .' d . , e 1 e. 
len arI'lVe III Green'rille 3 J;ea O"t r . 

palling to me that the s't T t' . rsda""o, 1 was a. Ittle bIt ap-
commnnity of a war tha'" s~~~ed~ eXIste III oUSr' calm lit~le docile 

We 1 d I ' lJ 0 go on every aturday mght 
saw O'la. a p lenomenal amo~nt of gmishot wound in' urie~. We 
one ~a~rd~~n~al of probl~embs. b~l~g commi~ted -tl1at it seenied like no 

A r h' 0 very muc 1 a OUt It at the tIme. 
bilit~ to a;~a~ti~~d t~ef~rl~ r thilk that physicians have a responsi
medIcine. arge c egree Some aspects of preventive 

re~:~~:eW~n\;~~~e i~~ki:}isell;se that we were'nt l?oking .at in that 
social problem and that ~a~t th~ !~d oihit standpOlnt of It being a 

So, r wanted to compare this -to s h t tl . 

!i~~11:tK~ai~~s;~~t N~,;li: i~17§ r~j~~d .t~ ththrr~:~~~!~~~:!J~is~ 
been able to dig up the statistics: j l~~.:el~ e~r:s~ year that I have 
We see tllat gunshot wounds rank with y l' f .study here, but 
basis. This is all maliO'nancies are fi . ma IgnanCles on a 5-to-l 
gunshoi; wounds as th~ reason for ade :tIJ'!les greater of ~ourse than 
at Greenville General' but it is a' li~slont to the hospItal, 5-to-l, 
attacks rank on a l-to:l basis A ppa lllg ",0 me t.hat acute heart 
ranks on a l-to-l basis with 'O'lm~~::tm;~ daseasre

t 
~lke appendicit.ls 

o un S. IS outranked by 

" 

r. 
r 

.1 
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. ., f course but it ranks very straight-
pneumonia and bt:onchltls ~ d rrallbladder disease. 
forward with. ~ptlc u~.er dlS~h~~ ~~e h~ve been trying to find ear~y 

"Ve looked also a~ a Isell£~l ervix and of course you are famil
case of such as carc~noml a 0 . Ie ~ that' we can detect early cases of 
iar with the papamco aou smear 
this. . h t h was a disease that we as physi-
. It was appalhlnlg tho mk·e ! tile ;~:hes for to try to find and gunshot 

Clans are out rea y s a ll!t:> 
wounds outrank thi~ J?artlhular e.l;en~?1~e medicine then that we need 

We ar:e not practlCmg t e pre, en 11at the cause of this diaMse ~r 
to prac~lce ~nd we h!Lve hto look at ill we have in Greenville\ but It 
lead pOlsonmg, call It, w a you w , 
exists in large numbers. m statistics that we have from 

So I looked at the emergency roo .. had a variance of 
1971 to 1914:. In our emergency roo:: s~ft:;!~:h:te w~unds. Breaking 
between 4:61. and 4:11 casbs eaih y~ ons o~ the type of weap~n~ t~at 
these d~)Wn mto the nU~he~ 73 ~~r~ent . 73 percent of these m)~rIeS 
was bemg used, we see a S d ~i ht special. The .38 pIstol 
are, ca~sed by the so-called atu~ hl s ~cial accounts for its share 
wh!c~ l~ not really.t

a . Satyd~yp::~nt. ~he sportsman.type weapon, 
of m]UrleS too but I }S on Y .' 'uries involving 8 percent of 
the .;:;11otgun~ or the rlfle account for ~11. percent and other weapons 
our populatIOn. Unkn~::yn weapons ar. . 
would he included under Ull~lOWf w::E~~:'that a1; of the Saturday 

This is n. fairly large num er 0 wars welve tried to look at two 
uight special variety. Now ovehthetf

e. av~rage stay in the hospital 
particular aspects. One was ,:v y ~ t' with the average number 
declil'l;ing for gundslo~ wou~ds ~{rasCh~ir~~~~l we would like to think 
of umts of bloo. COlUse, 'f thi.s 4:- 'ear period and we have 
we are pra?ticing better .SUrgery·o b',. tlJs just isn't the way it is. 
more tec1ll1leal adv;ances m me lC~e'd u. d that br in taking care 
Over a 5-y~ar perIod we haye. no e:ktl1~~~~h. has come on the fore
of gunshot. .wounds. 'dNo tr!L~o~ bJlis to anel it makes a great dea~ of 
front, so what we, d: ~ 1'1 U e ~. een i~ due to a smaller calIber 
sense is th~t the mlJttl1'l~S J.h~t t~:I!O~Uld ~nd this of course makes 
weapon belllg usee 0 m lC , 
sense in light of lUI' repo~t .th~t h:~li;i~ies that our coroner has r~~ 
If we .look at tIe n1um et 0 a doubling of the number of homl· 

corded smee 1969, we laye seen 
cides that is being cOllI~t~:~: how that over 70 percent of these 

Gentlemen~ ll.at~on.a s ~ IS les d not by criminals but by the aver-
homicides and lll]UrlCs ale cause . 
age U.S. citizen. ., tl t WEl are not a rrreat deal different in 

It is .my strong Opml?n 111;he ~i11worker ;oming home from his 
GreenVIlle, S.C. I ca~ reca b enseless person in the bushes, 
midnight shift al~d be~lg shot a~ y i s 1 recall the intoxicated man 
thinking that he 1S h~vh~g slme ~. to c:he door of his house ~nto~
that I treated one lllg . W h camtld not say who he was to his WIfe 
cated; he wanted to get lll; e WOI 

1 
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because of his intoxicated stupor; he didn't lmow what was happen
ing; his wife opened the door; she shot at him with a .38 pistol and 
killed him. This man was the breadwinner. It not only affects that 
family, it affects us as taxpayers who wind up with these people 
on welfare l·olls. 

I can recall an incident in our newspaper recently where only be
cause the gun was there, it was readily available, two murders, one 
in1.ury, and a man waR put away for life because of this one problem. 
This 'happened at one of our 10lmges in Greenville when a man be
came intoxicated; he got into an argument, went out to his car, took 
a pistol from his glove compartment; he shot two people; he injured 
another, and he put himself away perhaps for life; and he was a 
breadwiImer for his family. He had never committed a crime before. 

I can recall, :NIl'. Ohairman, talking to the mother of a yOlmg' 
child who had just died of course in our hands in the emergency 
room because 11e had been playing with a handgun. He died sense
lessly I think because people nowadays don't tend to really lmow the 
aspects of what a handgun can do. 

"Ve. say it is in the home, gentlemen,. for protection,. but it is a 
five tIme greater means of someone Imrtmg themselves 111 the home 
than it is :for killing an intruder. 

. I wanted to touch for a· minute on what' the costs ·are. Gentlem,en, r 

look at the costs as they have climbed from $136,000 a year to a 
$153,000 a year for the hasic costs which includes th~ . admis~io?S 
to the hospital for people and the Il.verage costs 011 a dally baSIS III 

the populus. Let's look at who is paying the bill. I don't have the 
exact facts from mv hospital but from a similar study done in a 
similar city, namely' Charlotte, the taxpayer and private payi11~ pa
tient appeared to have underwritten two-thirds of the hospItal's 
expenses for patients who were admitted for gunshot wOlmds and 
stab wounds in 1969. 

This basic cost, gentlemen, does not include the cO,st of rehahilita
tion of a patient. It does not include the readmissions for complica
tions, such as an abdominal gunshot wound which requires a colos
tomy, the colostomy later on is closed; a wound infection may ensue, 
an abcess inside tIle. abdominal cavity may ensue which necessitates 

. the readmission to the hospital. 
. Of course, the glillshot wound may have long-term results for the 

patient as his life continues on; he may develop complications for 
several yea.rs, after the initial injury. 

I was appalled hy these statistics as I hope you are because it puts 
my ;;!ommunity in a light that we have a disease problem that we !l:re 
not helping ourselves wit~l. If we could today, by some means, legIS
late how we could drop the incidents and the death rate from cancer 
of the breast would have any reservations about dropping the inci
dents of this very dreaded disease. Gentlemen, we have that chance 
as far as rrunshot wounds are concerned. We have it 110W. We had it 
ill South t:>Oarolina last year to pass some effective legislation; but 
we passed a stop-gap measure. 
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Let's look at how we compare with the countries who are involved 
in civil strife like Northern Ireland. I have been in contact there 
with the Royal Victorian Hospital in Belfast and it's appalling to me 
that even though the Greenville General. Hospital area is smaller 
by comparison, we average almost two tlIUes the rate of gunshot 
wounds as the Belfast area of N orthern IrelaJ.~d, an~ we serve .an 
area one-half the size. Oalculated on a per clll)1ta basIs, we are m
volved in a four times greater incidence of gunshot wounds than 
they are in a country torn by civil strife, Northern Ireland .. 

Gentlemen, every psychiatrist and many doctors have treated 'pa
tients who were thankful that guns were not around at on~ tIme 
or another at one time in their life. Temper tantrums, .f?ts, selsures, 
hysterical episodes all make the presence of guns an mtense p6r
sonal danger. We,' of cour:se, as physici';tns cannot .prevent insa~ity 
in adults or violence or delmquent urges m m~ny chIl~r~n by. curbmg 
guns, but we can certainly make the translatIOn .of VICIOUS Impul~es 
to pull triggers less l1kely and of course less }?oSSIbl~. The prevent~ve 
medicine that I am askinO" for, gentlemen, IS not m the form o~ a 
vaccine, I am asking for l~gislation that is effective to help us WIth 
the problem that we ~ee.. . . . . . 

It was the view of the PreSIdent's OrIme Oommlsslon that wlthm 
this country a higher proportion of homicides. are committed wi~h 
firearms in those areas where firearms regulatIOns are lax, than In 
those where there are more stringent controls,"and.I think if you 
look at the Southeast as a whole, you will see that W0 have less fire
arms controls, less stringent firearms controls, and we have a greater 
magnitude of problems. 

Gentlemen, one and one to me adds up to two. It doesn't add up to 
3112, it doesn't add up to any other num?er exc~pt when ~ l>ut two 
thinO"s together, I see what the problem IS. That s a very sImple ex-
plan~tion of what the problem is. . 

A handO"un, pistol, or revolver is used to woun~, threaten, or k;ill 
only people :vit~l mini~al. excepti0!ls. Other amm!!,ls are n.ot Its 
customary obJectIve. It IS dIsproportIonate, grossly dlsproportIOna~e 
the weapon of homicides, of suicide, and of severe and fatal acCI
dents. Furthermore it is a most ineffective instrument for self
defense. As a prop~sitional fact, for each innocent life a handg~ 
saves through self-defense, it sacrifices several members on the eVIl 
altars of homicide, suicide, and fatal accidents. 

Gentlemen, this is what I am talking to you about here; Of course, 
criminals use rnns in their crimes but we are not treatmg a la~ge 
proportion of ~ri...'llinals, we are treating citizens ,vho have been In
jured by handguns through one means or another, and we ask for 
your help. 

Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
Mr. CONYERS. We welcome YOQl'statement and your presence be

fore this subcommittee, Dr. Macfie .. We ·think yOl~ are a very pow~r
fulwitness and an even more powerful presence m your commumty 
both as a doctor and as a human being. I think that your entire 
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I
I".:.,,: State can be very, very proud to have you there doing your very 

good work. 
I would like to ask if you would submit any of the statistics that 

! you ci!ed that were not in. your origi~lal statement as a complemen
f: ~ary pIece to accompany tIns presentatIOn here today. It is enormously 
f unp?rtant and ~ wou~d refer you to the testimony of a panel of 
f medIcal experts m Olncago, TIl., a couple of months back who made 
\ the s~me kind ?f analysis. They too were trauma surgeons and re
i lated In some slIghtly. diffe,rent manner their experiences that'touched 

?n, a.s y~l]r presentatIOn dId, both the medical and the humanitarian 
Imphc~tIOns of the :"ork.that is before this subcommittee. We deeply 
appr~CIate your taking tIme away from your own profession to join 
us thIS afternoon. 

Dr. MAoPIE. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman, it is a pleasure for me -
to be here. 

Mr. OONYERS. I yield now to Mr. Mann. . . 
Mr.1YIANN. ThanJ'.: you, Mr. Ohairman. This is not crystal clear in 

the record, but you are a surgeon ~ 
Dr. MAOFIE. That is correct, sir. 
Mr. :ni'ANN. And as a matter or interest, you practice medicine 

with whom~ 
Dr. }\i'AOF.tE. I believe he is a very close relative of yours. 
Mr. ~IANN. My brother. 
Dr. MAoFIE. Right. 
[Laughtei-. ] 
A very fine surgen. 
Mr. MANN. I am afraid I am having a bad run here. 
Thank you, Dr. Macfie, I don't believe there are any questions 

that I have. 
Dr. :11AoPIE. I have one more thing that I would like to present 

that has very little to do with the medical evidence but I did receive 
th!s the other da:y in the mail and I feel very compelled to present 
this to the ?Ommlt~ee ~ecause, what I have tried to present to you, 
ge~tlemen, IS a SCIentific study that I have done in our hospital. 
~his has been ~a~ed. on a stu~y that at le!lst we showed a high in
c1de!lce of the 111Jurles, we trIed to surmIse where the injury was 
com111g £1'0111 and so forth; but I received a letter from the N ationnl 
Rifle Association which was a national survey that they wanted to 
conduct. I want to read you the questions that they wanted me to 
answer, and I believe if I had to answer these truthfully, I would 
answer them all in the favor of the way they wanted them answered. 

Que8tion. If the new firearms law were enacted in your State banning all 
ownership of guns, do you believe that hoodlums and organized criminals would 
volunteer their guns to your local police department? 

Of course I don't. . 

Que8t·lon.Do YOU believe that by banning the ownership of firearms includ
ing sporting and antique guns that the number of murders and robberies would 
he Significantly reduced in Your community? 

.. 
I 

.,1 

" 
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tl q lestions gentlemen, that 
There is 0111y one wdatyhto ~ns,y;'/~~ bl:~:l1S~ YOll will be getting the 

it why I wa~lt to. r~a em 0 , 

re~~~o:~e~!::e ~~;:~°:Ur S~:::;:lice need to carry firearms to arrest robbery 

Imd murder suspects? . . ht to Tlersonally defend yourself and your I>rop-
Do you believe you bave a ng " 

E\tty gainsta violent attack? • t 
I would like to submit th~se f~l' ;your records. I 1uwe no reason 0 

submit them for their pub11~ 01,)11110n sUileYa 
}.Ir~. CONYERS. "'\Vithout obJectlOn, so or ere . 
I yield to Counsel Gekas. th letter' that accompanied those 
Mr, GEE:AS. Doctor, was ere a 

ca\rds~ 1 • 
Dr. ~fACFIE. Yesi t lere w.as. k'l 
}.IIr. GEE:AS. 0"1e: whose i1r~tu~~:~~~; :h~o~ Gen. Maxwell Rich, 
Dr. ~1ACFIE .. T lIS waS a: T

e ~r < ident National Rifle Associa~ 
M,\1xwell E. RIch, executne yrce pres ,'. fl mn.tory lettet where 
tiCin and I might add that It was ~ vetl- m a 
tho gun controi P~~P£\~eitt~~~here SCi l~:~e heard ab.out a 1etter1 
b1~i~ ~~~~he ~ne athat csa;s Congress i~ i~tent on taking firearms 
aw:'1Y from police and coll~ctors and .. ~h\l~e. .. . 

Dr. ~1AcFIE. I am readmg from "(; 1e£ er. d ttl 
. f t I they wrutlt complete an 0 a 

My friend they a~e not talkmg f. :~t[~n' and removal of all I>olice re
conilscation. Thi~ wl~l mean

d 
ttbe ~ UUpistolS owned by law abiding citizens. 

volv\~rs, all sporting rlfles an arge. 
,., . It t my intclhO'ence Q·cntlemen. . . 

ThIs IS an msu 0 1_ 'h tli to. or ~~t it also contained a sohClta
Mr. GEE:AS. Let me asj;. w e et 

tion £01 funds ~ .' . 
Dr }\fACFIE. Yas; It dld. 11 ~ 
Ml:. GEE:AIl. Would you submit the letter as we . 
Dr. :tvUOFIE. You may have the letter. 
Mr GEE:A;:. Thank you. . d d 
~Ir' CONTh'RS "'\Vithout objectlOll, so or ere . 
[The correspo~dence referred to follows:] 

NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOOIATION OF A~!n:~l;;.uf:~·' D.O. 

. " time to completely read my letter: I 
Dear Friend: Even lf you don

f 
t haV~stlons in the special survey packet 1 ve 

strongly urge you to answer the our qu . 
enclosed for ?,ou: . ersonal safety !lnd the safety of your home and 

The questIOns Involve your p 
family. b' din citizens are deeply concerned 

As I write you this letter, ma~y law a :e ol ns wbich are being proposed 
over new and radicallawss~~uttlalwl.nf f~;e~ Thes~aws will directly affect your 
in the U.S. Congress and 1M e egis It • 

:right to a safe home. . 1 t r are undecided on how to vote on 
Many Congre.ssmen and. state h1:e~lS;a~ !'eU decide on how your local pelice 

this extremely Important l~sue w lC J • 

are able to.p:otect your fa~llr· f ther law abiding citizens, can influence ~ell 
Your opmlOn, and th~:pmlfon 0 e~tremelY important questions in our Nationa 

Yote,.so PSlease ans\\C';:l'meeCS;nt~~f a~d rusb tbem to me today. 
Opimon urvey on , 
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The survey results will be released by NRA to the national press, radio and 
TV, U.S. Congress and your State Legislature within the next few weeks. 

In my five years as the Executive Vice President of the National Rifle Asso
ciation I ha ye never seen sucb an organized and politically powerful effort to 
outlaw the use of firearms throughout America. 

If these radical and outspol~en pressure groups completely sucr.eed, I firmly 
believe the safety of each and every person in your neighborbood will be in 
jeopardy, 

Even though you may not own or have any direct interest in firearms, I 
believe you must be informed of the terribly serious consequences of what the 
liberal press refers to as "Gun Control". 

711.: friend, tbey are not talking of "Control"; they want complete and total 
"Confiscation". This will mean the elimination and removal of all police re
volv.:!rs, all sporting rifles and target pistolS owned by ~aw abiding citizens. 

III 1973 the occurrence of violent crime increased 23%. Throughout our coun
try a crime of Violence, like murder" robbery, assault or rape, occurred once 
every 36 seconds in 1973. 

This means that in 1973 over S{}9,460 men, ,"omen, cbildren or elderly persons 
feU victims to tlIieYes and boodlums. Our courts bave done little to lJrotect us. 

The fact is that 65% of the criminals released from prison are re-arrested for 
new crimes within four years. Oftentimes the criminal is back on the street 
before bis victim is recovercd enough to lea Ye the hospital. 

Tell me, what would the crime rate be if the criminals knew our police were 
unarmed or a store owner or private home owner could not legally own a gun 
to protect his property? 

I don't believe we can sit back and allow the "Gun Confiscation" people in 
this country to pass laws that would set the stage for the most terrifying crime 
wave ever to occur in modern histOry. 

The "Gnj"\ Confiscation" people tell us that: 
"Gun Control means Crime Control". 

They say: 
"All we have to do is take all tbe guns from all the citizens and violent 

crime will automatically stop". 
I don't believe it. 
If this so-called E>olution to the terrible suffering and pain caused by violent 

crimes in our country would work, I would be for total control of guns. But it 
just isn't that Simple. 

You aJ:ld I know tbnt laws are obeyed by the good, decent members of our 
community .. , not by the professional crooks and murderers who live by steal
ing and killing. 

All of this is why r need your personal belp today. I need your opinion so 
that I can take yOll1' cnse, our case to the legislators voting on these laws. 

That's why we are conducting tbis National Survey of Americans, so we can 
tell our side of tbe gun ct1ntrol issue to the State and Federal Legislators. 

,The situation is extrelllely sedous. In tbe last election 27 Congressmen who 
supported private ownership of firearms were defeated. At the same time every 
Congressman who sponsored antigun legislation was re-elected. 

Right now there are 51 different bills before Congress restricting the owner
sbip of fireanns. :lIIany states in the Union have bills in their State Legislatures 
to restrict private gun ownership. 

We cannot sit back and wait. You and I cannot afford to have laws passed 
that will give criminals control of our homes and neigbborhoods, without any 
fear of lJUnisbment. 

I have set every available resource at the National Rifle Association into 
tbis important fight. The cost is over $40,000 each month. This includes detailed 
researcb, up-to-date informati<:m. services and expert legal advice. 

You may have heard tlll" Nl;tl(llllll Rifle AS"'1"i<ttion referred to U$ a large, 
extremely rich, r-rivate interest grou!' by the liberal press. This is Simply not 
so. Our million lllember organization barely bas the funds to support onr sport· 
ing activities like the U.S. Olympic Sbooting Team and Training Programs. 

We are not rich. AmI our interest is not :private. Our fight is for the pro. 
tection of you, your family and aU other decent, law abiding Americans. 
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I'Di not used to Wfij;lng letters like this. But 1 do need your financial support 
to help pay the important legal t'xpemws net' .ed to uefe •• d Americans' right to 
protect their hOmes from. criminals and their right to own and use sporting 
firearms. 

I beg of you to act now: 
First; anSWer your 4 survey questions. Let me know how you think the re

moval ot guns will affect you and Y'ou;r community. Remember, the results of 
this National Survey will be tabulated soon and sent to the National Press, 'liV 
and Jladio, the U.S. Congress and your State Legislators, many of whom are 
yet undecided on this issue. . 

Write a letter directly to your U.S. Senator!; (C/o Senate Office BUilding, 
Washington, D.C. 20510) and tell them how you feel on this issue of your private 
safety. 

Send the largest contrlb'ltion you can to NRA today so we can lead the legis
lative :fight against the antigun forces in America. I hope you will consider 
!lending a contribution of at least $2ff.OO. 

Inform others. Pass this letter along to friends and relatives. If you write 
and as]{ me, I will send you a special information brochure on how you can 
influence others in your community. 

It's important to (In 1111 you can to help ... it could mean the difference be
tween our succel/s or failure. 

I believe if guns are outlawed, murderers nnd thieves win have control of 
our lives and property. We will have no defenses. So please act now. 

Sincerely/ 
General MAXWELL E. RIOH, (Ret) I 

1i1mecmtive Vice Prc8iacltt, 
]V ntiona~ lUjle A8800Uz,tion Of America. ,-

P.S. When you return your special survey pae1,et, I will not record yom 
name wi.th your response. Only totals will be released to the pUblic to maintain 
your confidentiul opinions. If you feel as I do about the desnerate need to fight 
the outlawing of private ownership of guns, I hope you will send me the largest 
contribution you can today. Anything YOn can send will help in this fight. 

To: General Maxwell E. Rich, NRA, Washington, D.O, 
Dear General Rieb, o Yes, I agree. If guns are taken from our local police and private law 

abiding citizens only the criminals will be armed. o I'm enclosing my gift of $--- to the "NRA Legis1ative Fund" to fight dan
gerous amI uncollstUutionallaws that would take away my right to pro
tection hy 'police and private o'mership of sporting firearms. 

o I'm enclOSing my answers to your National OpinIon Survey on Crime Oon~ 
trot Please include my responses in the:final report that will be sent to 
Stute and Federal Legislators. 

From: 
Name~--------------------------
Street-------------------------
City State Zip ------

(Your gifts are not taA~deductible) 

NATIONAL OPINION SURVEY ON CRI:m: CONTRO!. 

P.S. Enclosed are four i.mportant questions on (!time and the outlawing of 
firearms. I would like your answers. 

The enclosed cards will speed the computerized tabulation ot this National 
Opinion Survey on Orime Oontrol. . 

The results of this special National Survey will be sent to State and Federal 
Legislatures. 
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1 any questions ~ C sel Barboza do you lave Mr COl'D."ERS. oun , , . W 

M; BARBOZA. )ifo. . ver much again, Dr. ¥acfie. f 
Mr: CON1."ERS. Well, than\ Yd~rshi~ and deeply appreCIate all 0 welcome your presence and ea 

yom: testimon
Y

'T1 nk you Mr. Chairman, verY
d 
m~chf the Southern 

Dr. MAcFm. 0"', 'lext' witness is the presl en 0 

Mr. CO~"ERS. ,r UIR"ob-ert Kittrell. '11 . orate 
Arms Co., Inc., ]\'1.1'. d statement which we WI mcorp 

Mr Kittrell lw> a prePn:re . at this point. 
'nto the record withou~ obJecblon k that the resume and st,atement 
1 .r. Mr Ohalrman, as d 

Mr. ]\UlNN. . d art of the recor . 
of Mr. Kittrell be I?a e a ~. ction so ordered. 

Mr. CON1."EllS. Without ~ l; Mr kittrell follo,,,s:] 
[The prepared statcmen 0 • J PRESIDENT, 

. ROBERT A KITTRELL, R., BIBLIOGRAPHY AND STATE;?NT ~~ INO GR~ENVILLE, S.O. SOUTHERN 4J1l1!S ., ., 

ARDING FlBJ!lARMS LAW 
RESUlI[E AND STATEMENT REG nd the Oollege of 

. "ucatpd in public schools a t r completing 
Native South iiar0!:fe~~~ ~lth ~nliste~ rank 0ie~~:~,l~:ective service Oharleston'd~f,. SC~OOI at Princeton t!mvtiersit~owO at the age of 49, I have Officer Can I a :- d haritll~ble orgaruza ons. .' • 

with numerous Clvic, al!- c 'tb the Shooting FraternIty. 
had a 40-

y
eabr ~sSNo~~~~~ ~~fi~ Association, A 'at1on and North Carolina Life Mem er, I'd Gun Collectors SSOCI _ Charter Member: !i' ~rI a 

Gun COlle~t~~,:~~~'g~~I~~tors Association. th Carolina Arms Collectors ASBOMember, d
l 

H orary Life Member: Sou 
Founder an on Association. r 

ciation. '. South Carolina Arms t>ealers 
Founder and PresIdent. t state and national levels. the country 
FOrl:'~lr compet~tivel s~;~;e~:aler. My chosen tradGis a~~nt~f the United 

. I tr h
a 
l;~!~~f~~~t I am licensed by thedF~gi~~~IY o~:rchandise is the best m w c t'ce this trade and I am prou . 

~t~~sa~~$~~Ca~d I ~~~~d~~h~~/~ot be filled.with sta~~~~~tY~~. 0I ~ni;:e~d 
My testimony. to: or copied from others Wlt~hout c~ actual expel'ience and ered by guess wor i I opinion formed t roug 

to give you my profe~s ~nainte1ligen~e. t too numerous to 

ObIse r~~~~l~i~~ ~~~;~!s faws, the b bea~~mt~~~~~ ~;;ea;%~em. Enforceme~~~ n bine to form one aSI t be if I did not recogu count but, they cO~derablY 'less than what I cla~m 0 blem 'l\:Iy initial classifi-
I would be cons dealers themselves pose a maJor pr~ter i submitted a brief 

the fact that dguf came about over 20 ye~rs alo ~ederal !I'irearms License, cati~n Il;s a ~a eh 00 fee for Which I was Issue a 
apphcatIon an a . b s (in my case, 
:no queslitlons aSwk:~. renewed annually and en~bletd ~eo~o byU~~Of railway ex-

This cense . th ugh the mail ms ea It 1 0 helped me 
primarily collector gun~inil~~m rate based on ~OO pounds. tha: ~etail prices. 
press which charged '~on and shooting accessories. at l~~~t I did not qualify 
°Ibta1iooll 8s~~:re~~~:::ral firearms laws mad:/tT~~~I~~dS of others did rene~, 
n I did not apply for renew . . opularity and avUl-

as a dealer an~ 'nvestigation and with ~he grOW1ll1 fhese "dealers" joined without adequa e I t da' Night SpeCIal, many 0 

ability of the ~o-crU;~:~u~~e: contributed to, the ha$"f3'00 and the investiga
the fast buck %~r~ is aU' too similar. The feei:s n~w my home it recently came 

Today, proce t d quate Within 25 m es 0, 'dealers, with 

~~v~i~~~cFet~~~e~:fi~~:~1~~~ I~l~~~e~:ev~f~~~~ tr~t:!~~~:t!TI1:~:! ~~ ~~!i:J Federal rearmth to recommend, after lllves ga , all unusual for em 
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or not renewed. What is unusual, partiCularly where new license applications 
arl! cOncerned, is for the ATF Regulatory Forces to agree with the agents.' 
Result, stiU another unqualified Federal Firearms License issued. 

The ATF district in whiCh I live COvers 18 counties. This is the distrIct that 
the national media spotlights as being the illegal handgun center of the entire 
country. There are an estimated 6,000 Federal ll'irearms LicenSe holders in that 
district .. My personal ell'orts indicate that for the past two years licenses have 
and are being iSsued at the rate of better than 10 to 1 in ratio to those reVoked. 
I contend that the permiSSive attitude displayed by the ATF Regulatory Force 
regarding issuance of licenses and the unwillingness to prosecute dealers not 
fOllowing regulations is a direct Contributory factor t<J Our present dilemma. In other Words, a lack of enforcement. 

The sheer t,umber of outstanding licenses alone makes it virl;ually impossible 
for ATF agents to properly enforce regulations. However, 'YOU should bear in 
mind that the number of Federal Firearms Licenses issued has no bearing on 
tbe number of gun dealers per se. This same license is required of every 
country grocery store selling shotgun shells, every shooting club selling ammu
nition to its members and every crOssroads general store selling half a dozen 

~. shotguns a year to farmers. It is obvious to me that a review of the entire I ATF licenSing procedure including categories, is in order. Currently, it con
tributes to the lack of "street" enforcement of gun laws. 

II., The 1968 gun act was deSigned not to restrict baSic rights of law-abiding 
citizens but to stop interstate shipments of guns to'individuals and control of 
Saturday Night Specials. The latter aspect of the act failed due to nn obvious 

/

' overSight Which neglected to halt the impCJ!:'tation of parts, enabling the guns 
• to be assembled here. Now the Saturday Night SpeCials and the pat'ti!!ulu.r 

breed that spawns them have come to I'<lPl.'C6ent all that is bad in the firearms field-pri~ larily due to large volume sales le5illly sold to individuals who in 
I··"· turn resell" the guns on the illegal black mar)t~t, This too COuld have been 

controlled to a large degree, years ago through better enforcement. The 1968 
gun act also produced the well known 4478 form IVhich is required with every 

/ llrearm transaction between a gun dealer and purchaser. Court interpretations 
nllowed this form to be badly miSused by letting unlimited numbers of Satur-

1 day Night Specials be listed on one form and being considered one transaction. 

I Gun sales of the tYpe in question involve very low profit margins, oftE'n OO¢ or 
less per gun. Had the form been reworded, allowing only one gun, per form, 
per transaction, economics alone would have kept the participants from com
pleting 500 or 1,000 forms. Ell'orts on the part of legitimate dealers and ATF 

I" field agents to bring about a change in the form were ignored-a lack of .. enforcement. , 

/ Currently, as of 1 July 1975, dealers will be req. uired to contribute even more 
to the mountain of paper Work by reporting the sale of two or more handguns 
to an individual in a five-day period. ATF is currently asking Congress for ! funds to hire 500 additional people. 

Just as you are concerned with those individuals in YOUI' profeSSion that are 
not ethical. I am with mine. However, I do not think that heavily increaSed 
license fees will contribute but little tOward the intended goal of eliminating 
those without social conscience. It will do much to eliminate the small bad 
dealer-along with the small good dealer. Many states, including my own, have 
recently imposed lligher license fees,. and in my state, heavy surety bonds are 
required to further insure against illegal transacting. The surety bond, of 
CourSe is further recognition that enforcement is not What it should be. The 
South CarOlina Arms Dealers ASSOCiation asked that the new license fees be 
earmarked for enforcement use. Prior to this time, obtaining the sUpposedly 
required state license to operate a gun shop has been on a volunteer baSis. 
There has been no visible evidence to indicate that the responsible enforcement 
agency has ever determined if any of Our state's Federal Firearms License 
hOlders also hold state licenses. Another example of lax enforcement. 

The same state enforcement agency, has for years sought passage of legisla
!lon with which the sale of Saturday Night Specials could be controlled. Two 
rears ago, Such a bilI, based on the 800 degree melting POint theory adopted 
by several other states, was rammed through as last day legislation. To my 
knOWledge, two years later, not a single case has been made and Saturday 
Xight SpeCials are still being sold in many places. Another prime example Of POor enforcement. 

" , 

i 

. -
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r.ax enforcement does not end or begin with the uniform patrolman on the 
beat or regulnWrr forces dealing primurily with paper work. It cun begin in 
legislative sessions and extendS on into the judicial system. It encompasses 
prosecutors fnr too lnclined to pleu bargain and certainly on the bench where 
the all too preyalent permissive attitude of judges result in wrist slapping 
sentences. Recent newspaper accounts in my I!ity report that 81 cuses in Gen
oral Sessions Court resulted 1n 41 defendents receiving suspended sentences. 
Xhis hns got to be poor enforcement at its worst, 

punishment is the natural consequence of wrong doing. The luck of punish· 
ment or the inconsistency in the ndministl'ution ,of punishment is bound to ler-oj 
~o problems in the area (If social behnvior, just ns inconsistent stnte gun lnws 
have led to massive violations and poor enforcement. Those individunls with 
no moral obligation to the community have ltttle to fear in the wny of punish
ment and therefore follow their own code of social condUCt. 

Those citizens who do bave higher, standards have co~e to recognize that 
little in the way of police protection IS offered them, theIr families and, tl1eir 
property. Hence, the trelld to arm themselves to compensat~. Because of this, 
it is not at all tmcommon in my shop to sell guns and/or mstruct the use of 
guns to people who nctually fear and d~test the though.t of ll;sing them. 

Limited time and soace eliminate the possibility of dlScUssmg even Ii minute 
part of the many gun lawS currently under consideration: ! will state that !n 
my opinion only honest citizens will be affected by addIt~o~al legislation m 
this field. There is no logicat teason to assu~e that the cnmmal element will 
obey ne\) laws anymore than old ones. ObVIOUSly, I feel that we need more 
enforcement, frl'm beginning to end, rather than more laws. u" 

Historically more laws lead to more regulatory enforcement and less street 
enforcement. Bad legislation is hurd to enforce. Unenforceable'leg,1s1atio~ is 
bad-and "Virtually impossible to eradicate long after pro"Ven tf! be meffectlve. 
Let us concentrate on good, enforceable legislation aga~nst the cl'iminal, not the 
honest cltizen-or worse yet, against an inanimate obJect. 

Mr. :MANN. 'And, Mr~ Chairman, I would like to .olaim l..;n witfl 
]\fl'. Kittrell as behlO' an individual of long acquamtance, who IS 

one of those 'professio~al arms dealers or gun dealers that ar,c known 
as good guya. 

~£r. Kl'ITRELL. Thank you, Mr. Mann. 

TESTIMONY OF ROBERT A. KITTRELL j :rR., :PRESIDENT, SOUTHERN 
ARMS CO., INC., GREENVILTJE, S,C. 

Mr. KrTl'REL'L. Mr. Chairman, gentlemen! a~(l Mr. Chairman, I 
was certainly gratified to h~ar you ~tate, ear~le~ that gun dealers 
would be o'iven an opportumty to VOIce an OpInIOn more and more 
aDd more ~egarding gun control legislation. 

I am going to' deviate from my prepa:ced statement some~hat. I 
mention the following becu;use I suspect l~ has much to do Wlth me 
being here and probably Wlth all of us belllg here. 

Recently, the Greenville, S:C., area. h~s been bom~arded by. th~ 
media what I think are contI'lved statIstIcs and selectlve reportmg, 
we ha~e had 2- to 5-year-old instance'.s~mddenly spotlig?-ted, made 
it become curre.nt proving that we supphed New York Cl~y and. the 
northern market with illegal guns. We have network mterVlewS 

filmed almost a year before th~y ~vete shown and out of conte~t, 1 
mig lIt say. I was persona11y a YIctnIl of one of thes<;- my~elf. I.expect 
that you g;entlemen have probably 1'1.~n mto this SItuatIOn WIth the 
media at tImes yourself. The per cla.plta gunshot wounds have been 
ranked with Beifast with no mention of the 4,000 bombs that have 
been exploded there. 

, 
j. 
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By the '\,lJ"y, Ulst-er hns an explosive and destructive device law 
almost identical to om: countries, There has been very little mention 
between the relation of gunshot 'Wounds and alcohol and d:l.'ugs and 
nationally t~is I'uns about 50 l?ercent. " 

I am convmced that our basIC )?l'oblem, and thIS has of course been 
brought out here today many tunes, is the lack of overall enforce
ment. That covers a multitUde of sins and it is a crime for law en-
forcement to ignore enforcing the laws. < 

~ax enforcement in my opinion does not begin or end with the 
polI.cemnn on a b~at. It begins in my way of thhiking in a legislative 
sesSIOn and ends III the court room. Bad legislation cannot be prop~ 
erly~nforced and sadly enough it is almost impossible to eradicate \ 
once It has been pl'oven to be bad legislation. 

The gun control situation in tIns cou.ntry was out of hand prior 
to ~h~ 1968 Gun Act I think primarily due to ATF's poor licensing 
polICles. . 

.Since 1968, i!l ~J: opinion asa dealer, ATF has done little to con
trlbut~ to the SItuatIOn. In South Carolina the agency resl(onsible for 
e~forclllg the State gun laws has done even less. The judIcial system 
'~I~h pl'oSecut?l'S lMming t~ward plea bargaining and judgeu .prac
tlcmg nonpulllshment contrIbutes no enforcement. 

I would like to have it undeJ.'Stood. that I hav~ littlelatience 'yith 
people who are able to find fault WIth everythmcr an no solutlOns 
t? anything, but I find myself pretty well in thatt:>same predicament 

~~ l'lght now myself. 
I am reminded of an economics professor I had at one time that ! sto~d before 11 blackpoard with patches 011 his elbows trying to ex

, plam~be gross natIOnal prJ)duct and suddenly remarking "You 

1 
> 1 

I knOW,.lt is funny, I know how it is made, but I don't know 'how to 

j

l m!llke It.'' 
We- ~on't need additional Federal laws, we need enforcement. We 

\
' wou~::ll1 t have Federal laws now if the States had enforced the 2,000, 

some 2,000 . gun laws that ar6 alrea.dy on the books. Yet, I find iii 
','1'1' ha.rd to h~heve that we could have totally effective gun law ~nforce

ment until we get uniform State laws. There aaain I don't know 

\
• how we are going to get uniform State gun lawsbunl~ss the Federal 

G~vernment f~rces the State to enact and to enforce ,gun laws, uni· 
p !?rm laws. This has been accomplished in othel.' areas such as civil 
j: rIghts and I expect it could be done in this area. ~tluch has been said 
I today a~out ).awellforcemeJlt ass~stance funds and mainly in the'light 
1; of contrlbutlllg more funds for Its enforcement but it would seem to 
j: me that the probability exists that withholding these fUlJ.ds might be 
1 a means of getting t!lC E?tn:tes ,to enforce this legislation. 
~l:, I per~onally feel ~lke }t 15. t).me for the States to enact meallingful 
, enforce!ible, ~lJjl leglShttIon. ,Much that was proposed ;fiJI' instance in 

So~th Carohna last .year .w:Il,S llOt-;and. I might add, proposed gun 
I' dealers-was not wrItten III the le£!lslatlOn. Much of it was watered 

f dOI~~ think it is time for the S~tes to dOlt themselves and quit 
If !oolring ~o Uncle ~am to do it, but if we must legislate against crJm
j~ lllals and not agamst honest people. 
111\ • We .have got a situation. n?w where the ~onest pe?ple are locked 
~ In theIr homes and the crlmlllals are happIly roammg the streets. 
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If there i.s any way that I can elaborn.te on these comments, I will 
be. happy to. .. 'U Q 

Mr CONYERS. Do you wIsh to mterrogate, Mr . .lUann. ~ . 
Mr: MANN. Yes. Mr. Kittrell, w,e h~ve.heard substantIa! testll~~)lly 

and I certainly ~gree with y,ottr llldlCatlOn that alco~lOl ~n partlCu- I 
In.r, drugs to a degree, cOlitrIbute tremendously to tlns.problem and

d to all law enforcement problems for that ma~ter, and If we wante II" 
some immediate relief on the gun problen~, If we c(;>uld take guns 
out of the hands of the persons tmder the lllfiuence, It wOt~ld .really /1 

strike a blow; but I am. afraid that that almost falls Wltllln ~he , 
realm of the socioeconomIc problems that are sllpposedly a solutlOn 
to all of our problems. . th b k 

Mr. KrrrnELL. I saw a unique approach to tlll~ some mon s acO' ' 
I was in Texas, and I observed ~hat every place 1~ Texas has ~ l~rbe 
sign posted that ser,Tes alcoholIc bevernges, statlllg tl~at there l~ a 
mandatory 'sentence involve~ for anyOl~e found carrylll~ ~ny Innd I I 
of weapon in any place servlllg alcoholIc beverages. TIlls IS a good 

approach. d I kI ~ Mr. :MANN. Yes, that is very good but of course a~ you an , lOW 
the laws in most States, most States prevent carrylllg a gun III any 
public place period. 'dd' 

Mr. Kl'I'rREL:L. I think this was worded so that It was an a 1.-

tionalpunislll11ent. ' ... , th d 
Mr. ~fANN. And we have our proble~ WIth enforcement ,ere an 

I have harped on it hearing after hearlllg, as I frankly have beeI~ a 
little bit of an iconoclast, when people talk about what a, great Job 
the police are do in 0' and I point out that they can be dedICated ~nd , 
all of that but if they don't catch criminals, tl~en we are not gomg

l 
1:, 

to be solving the problem, and we are not catchuw eJ?ough. .. 
Of course, the Supreme Court decision .on ~O?stItt~tIOl~al pr~v~slOns L 

on illegal search and seizure are great lllh~blto~s.m our abIlIty to 1';,1 

check peo,ple on handguns in the Saturday mght ]Oll,lts, but of course 
enforcement is the reason we are here, the la~k of It, a~d as. people ~ 
l'O:-;7e talked to me about gun control down over the years, as It came 
up in Congress 3 or 4: years ago and we took no actIOn, my response 
was that if you would' enforce the law pr9perly on the local level, 
we wouldn't be involved, so. take a look at yC!urself. That shouldn't 
result in any great revolutIOnary efforts tc! Improve local law en
forcement but that would have been a solutIon or one at lell;st. . 

'£he law that the State of South Carolina has passed on li~ensl1lg 
and reportiuO' }?tocedure do you feel that that is a plus and WIll help 
the dealers p~hce themseives or will help at least the, dealer, or do you 
think it is a burden to the dealer~ ... 

Mr. KrrrRELL. No, I think it is a definite step III the rIg~t dI~ec
tion, if it is enforced proJ?erly. Y <?u kn?w we have had a lIcensll1t li.!I O 

law in South Carolina prIOr to this whlCh was not enforced at a £ 
I have been in the business 5 year~ and to date no C!ne member 0 
any State association has ever made .an appearance m. my shop to 
determine whether I had any State lIcenses whatsoever.. 3 ' 

As a matter of fact we took a survey along these lInes 2 or 
Veal'S ago. and the State license is issued by the clerk of the cou~: 
in various counties. There were some clerks of the court .that weren 
even aware that there was such a thing as a State gun lIcense. 
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Mr. :M:.ANN. The waiting period that was discussed in South Caro
lina, this t~e, a~ you. kIlOW the rationale WitS that .the waiting period 
was a coolIng o.ff perlOd as well as a record checking period what is 
your attitude about that ~ , 
. Mr. KI'l;'TI.mLL. The reco~d check!ng system would be very effective, 
III my oJ?lllIon/ from talkmg to hterally hurfdreds of law enforce
me?t oflIcers, It would be almost useless as a cooling off period. 
CrImes of passion are primarily committed at night when the gun 
shops ~ren t ev~u 01?en. It is almost unhea:r;d of, the people that I 
have dIscuss~d It WIth, to even. hear of a SItuation where a person , 
that became Incensed to the pOlllt where he wanted to kill someone 
left the scene, went to a gun shop, purchased a gun and all1lnunition 
completed ~ll of the paper work, went back and killed him with it~ 

1\1 hen thIS takes place, people kill each other with whatever is at 
hand. Hecently a woman in Spartanburg, S.C., kill her husband 
with a skillet, for instance. 
~he Gun Dealers' Ass?ciation proposed an alternate to the waiting 

perIod, rather than subJect the normal honest customer to' a 10-day 
waiting period each and every- time a handgun was purchased we 
proposed that they go, th~ough .this waiting period one time an'd if 
th.ey passed all tp.e crIterIa be Issued a permanent purchasing per
m~t, per~anent lllasmuch as say the same period of time that a 
dl'lver'~ lIcense .would ,be, 5 years. The permit itself could look very 
~uch l~ke a drIver's .1lCens~ and have all of the pertinent informa
tIon pr~nted thereon lllcIuJlllg a photograph. This way, if each and 
every tIme a person had one of these permits and purchased a hand
gun, we were able to submit a copy of the 4473 form that is now 
used fOl: eyery gun tran~action, submit that to SLED, they could 
rU-!1 perIodIcal computerIzed checks on legalities and this sort of 
thlllg, and see wheth~r a, person was still eligible to purchase guns. 

Mr. ~NN. '1'here Is.great concern about the proliferation of deal
ers albeIt noncommerCIal type dealers who want to be able to buy 
wholesale, how would you change the dealership system ~ 

Mr. KiTl'RELL. 'Well, to begin with, you cannot-the fact that we 
have got, I think the figure reported here today was some 3500 deal
ers in. South. Carolina. This is not really a true figure, what they are 
speaklllg of IS 3,500 Federal firearms licensed holders. Bear in mind 
that this same license is used by every Mom and Pop grocery store 
that sells shotgun shells. You have got the same situ,ation with every 
crossroads ha!'chyare. store that sells a half a dozen guns a year to 
far~ers. To ~e~lll WIth" we nee.d to look at the licensing sy:;i;em . it
self.lll my op~mon. We nee~ va~IOus de~rees of licenses, various types 
o~ licenses. L~censes are belllg ~ssued rIght now today in the Green
vI~le a!,Ba wInch has been spotlIghted as being so notorious, they are 
belllg Issued at the rate of 10 to 1, better than 10 to every 1 that is 
revoked. There has got to be something wrong with the system 
somewhere. 

Mr. :MANN. Thank you. 
~rr. CONYERS. I recognize now} General Counsel Maurice Barboza. 
Mr. BARBOZA. Mr. Kittrell, first of all, who do you purchase your 

firearms from ~ What kind of guns do you sell ~ , 
Vh KITTRELL. I handle qualIty guns only. 

(, 

... 
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Mr. BARBOZA. ~ifles, shotguns \ld' ~ . 
~fr Kl.T1'RELL. I beg your par on 
Mr: BARl30ZA. Are ~ey rifl~, shotgu~s-- . 
Mr. I{rrrnELL·WhA cotmpleltde lyl~! ~~vai~:~l~:rcentage of band guns 
Mr. B.AlU30ZA. . a wou 'ol 

. sold~ t ~. 
,Mr. KiTrnELL. What percen age 
Mr BARBOZA. Yes. Q 

Mr: I~LL. Of my total gun sales ~ 
Mr B.AlU30ZA. Yea. 
Mr: KiTrnELL. Around 40 percent. d ou et those guns~ 
M:r. BARBOZA. FortYdPercen1t, bt~:lpl~I~a;il~ th:~ough distributors. 
Mr KITrnELL. Han guns 0 d"b to ~ 
Mr: B.AlU30ZA. !?u PTuhrc~asegthg~~~g!e ~~f~i1~e/~rimarilY directly 
lVII'. KiTl'RELL, J. es. e on. . 

from the manufa~~udrer. l n't purchase Ictny handguns directly from 
Mr. BARBOZA .. all you ao 

the manufacturer ~ 1m 1 dge there 9,re no quality handguns 
Mr. KI~LL. To 'k~{ ldd:~ectlY through the manu£aC~iurer. 

on the AmerIcan mar e so I d a ear do you seIl ~ 
Mr. B.AlU30ZA. S ... ~} hllowlmdanrt ~~~~:se Agures. I woulel have to 
Mr. KITrRELL. He, on 

do a lot of research. DO' 
Mr BARBOZA. You sell more than 1 ,01'-

1fr' KlTl'RELL. Oh, yes. . :f 
Mr: BARBOZA. You do sell qUlte a ew. 
Mr KITTRELL. Yea. d 1 ~ 
Mr: BARBOZA. Do you sell to other ea ers. 

Ivlr.lliTTRELL. yNo. Id not in anyway be construed as a whole-
~B.AlU3~ oo~ . 

sale dealed 
IvIr KiTl'RELL. No. . 1 
Mr: BARBOZA. You ~re a retall dea er. 
'Mr. KiTl'RELL. RetaIl only. f the wholesalers located 'in the 
Mr. BARBOZA. Where are some 0 '2 

country that you get your gttmfs fry°h.~ndguns from South Carolina 
Mr. KrTl'RELL. I get mos am· 

distributors. 'd '2 
Mr. BARBOZA. None from FlorI a. 
Mr. KiTl'RELL. Oh, y~s. 
Mr. B.AlU30ZA. GeorgIa. d' t ibutors in Florida that I deal with. 
~: ~=~:.. :J~v;b~~Atia~ta, the Atlanta area ~ 
Mr. KiTl'RELL. DNa) SIr. t any guns from Dallas, Texas~ 
Mr. BARBOZA. 0 you ge 
Mr KiTrRELL. Yes 
Mr: BARBOZA. Distributors there ~ . 
Mr. IUTrRELL. Yes. b t---' h reyour-
Mr. BARBOZA. Where arety~~r e: d~e~ne if I handle Saturday 
Mr. KITl'RELL. Are you rymg I;> 

night specials~ N I .ld have asked you that question directly. 
Mr. BARBOZA. 0, no, wow. . , 

I 
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1£ you wereto say what distributor you are the besh customer of, 
where would he be located~ 

Mr. KI'.CTRELL. I expect the Anderson Specialtx Company of .An~ 
derson S.C., would be clilssified as my major distrIbutor of handguns. 

Mr. 'BARBOZA. He isa pretty big distributor then you ~ould say ~ 
Mr. KITTRELL. Well no, by some standards he is a relatlvely small 

distributor but we have a vel'y good working arrangement. 
. :Mr. BARBOZA. 'What kind of {Tuns do you buy from him, handguns ~ 

:Mr. ,KITTRELL. Hand¥lms, p~imari1y Smith & VVessons. 
:Mr. BARBOZA. The calibers ~ . 
Mr. KITTRELL. 1Vhatever is available. 
:Mr. BARBOZA. Pardon ~ 
1\fr. KI'.rTRELL. Whatever is available in the Smith & Wesson. 
Mr. BARBOZA. Whatever is available. 
Mr. KrT'l.'RELL. It is a desirable brand and they are very hard' to 

get. 
Mr. BARBOZA. Do you sell to law enforcement types ~ 
MI'. Kl'rtRELL. Yes. 
Mr. BARBOZA. Private investigators ~ 
lfl'. Kl'rTRELL. Yes. 
.1"11'. BARBOZA. Security guards ~ 

j :Mr. IU'l"I'RELL. Yes. 
I :Mr. BARBOZA. And you also sell to private citizens. 
j, Mr. KITrRELL. I do and I do make some municipal sales and this 
I sort of thing. 

:Mr. BARBOZA. Could these gnns be classified as sporting weapons 
at all~ 

Mr. KrT'l'RELL. A very large majority of them are. 
lir. BARBOZA. Which guns would you classify as sporting guns ~ 
:Mr. KITTRELL. Sporting weapons, well first of an we are going to 

have to determine what sport. 
Mr. BARBOZA. 'V ell, the flmith & Wesson, I am thinking ill terms 

of mn.ybe target shooting. . 
! Mr. KITTRELL. Virtually every quality handgtill made now is used I for target shooting. Yon have got a much wider field of ta.rget shoot~ 
!j jng now than has ever been before in years prior to this. . 

They have even incorporated, for instance, combat target shooting 
into various tarO'et programs. 

I nIr.BARBOzA. J::et's say that I ani a t.l1.lstomer and I come into your 

I, 
establishment to purcllase a ha.ndgun for target shooting and I tell 
YOll I ha;venever fired.n, gun befo~e and I just recently developed an 

'l' mterestlli target shootmg, what kind of a gun would you recommend 
to me~ . 

1\11'. IUTTRELL. I would suggest that you start with a good .22 
I} caliber l'evolver or automatic, primarily because this gtill wocid cost 

a little less. . 
!' Mr.' BARBOZA. What if I said I could pay any price. 
1 lIfr. K~TI'REJ;.L. I would still recommencl that you start with it .22. 
I Mr. BARBOZA. What about ba:l'rellength, frame size ~ 
'I!,' Mr. KrrTRELL. Minimum of 4 inches. 

Mr. 'BAnBOZA. Barrel length ~ 
1Ifr:KITrRELL. Yes. 

52-ilil7-7G-14-11t.G 
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2094 h that is a pistol, the f' Mr. K:r"",,"LL. I said the ... a:::: quality manufacturers m this bout the overall lengt 'that maybe-- I· country that are selling directly to retailers. 
- M BAlmoZA. What a. I barrel might mean. t I but a ha.ndgun. Mr. BAImozA. Is there a difference between quality manufacturers over~lllength 'wi;t :a!;l~~, not n_s"~IEot fG.~ °a;'tomati~, 'tghtl and ones who aren't quality manufacturers! 

lIf1'. IUrl'I!.E'LL. Yes.~This woul~ ble a1Pi
s 
or 'a semiautomatlc lane- Mr. K"""BLL. Very deflllitely. I was thinJrin

g 

in terms of the so-
Mr. BARBOZA. . t I is a smg e s 10 . I called Saturday night special. ~{r. EiTTnELL. A P" a . b 81,1 inches long mth a l Mr. BARBOZA. I am speaking in t~rms of th.e stn)cture of the,in-

"1lll. S tl at that gtm mIght ea.. bl _' dustry, tl,e way that guns are sold In the Uruted States, an~ I. am' 
• Mr. llAnBOZA. 0 1 . 4-inch ba".,I, pr0b.

a 
l ! wondering why some manufacturers sel! through wholesale mstnbu-4-'noh barrel. Id b wen not Wlth a . . I tors and others might sel! directly to the d"ole,'. 

'Mr. K:r=u=. yOU boriel. . between that partlC- f Mt". KlT_LL. Tho only exception I know of is Harrington ani! 
6 or 6% with a 'Wl:'.!t would be the iliff"':~l with a 2-inch bor"l, I Richardson. I do. bu1' their handll'uns directly from them ratl1e~ 

Mr. BARBOZA

d 
say for iustance a ~un oJ i !!Un the first tlyl i than through a dlStl'lbutor and Why they choose to operate ou '" 

ulal' weup?n
1
_
l 

could handle t~at to Pld abe :ni'uch harder. i distributor basis, I run afraid I can't aUSWer that. 
do YO)1 th!!'':"LL. The first try It WOl1·l

S that~ thn two I Mr. BARBOZA. You indicated thet you thOUgllt there Was a neet! to 
Mr Kr .. ~ I I tder why between 0 creato new classifications for licenses. Wllllt would You think of re-
Mr: BARDOZA. lI!ll'clie~: it 61' not, [.he. ";:'fu',,:cKuman error, r'ti,e ! quiring that a ",holesale dealees . license be sUbstautian y .differe~t 
Mr. :K'1TrnELr... achine and e lmIn • the accuracy a le I from a dealer's hceuse and requll'lng a wholesale dealer~ license 1U 

"una if placed f a e'::dous difference ,;:twe"';,our capabilities, not i firearms and a retai] dealer's liceuse in firearms and a dealer's license ~ould not be are::, l' b",,~1 would.. ance . 'I in ammunition, which would be lower thllJ1 the other two. WltO].,';e 
two Il"ID1S. The lonee , h different st

r
en

g
t1;tlla I firearms deale" and retail firearms dealers COuld also sel! ammuni_ 

e h t ve1'yone as I Ie mIll" It f f ]. 'v:il d th l' . d the guns. I it true t a . e 'Some smal peop e I tion as a part 0 t leIr prl. ege un er e !Censes reqmre . ~!r BAImozA. ill f how blg you Ole, Ie' lI!fr. lUTrRELL. Very definitely a step in the right direction. That 
their 'hands, regal'. eiliclr hmld than large peep . . I Wonld reduce tremendously for instance the Workload on ATF and 
have more power That's correc~ t oun that is suited to you Jlt I put Ihem in a position to offer better law enforcement throughout Mr Krl=ELL. Y ally have to ge a., 1/ their Erogram. 

Mr: BARDQ~. 'lrre tly is that correct. thin os that you learn, Mr. BARBOZA. i\~lat if Congress Were to say that whOlesale deal,,~ 
order to fire lt pr

N 
<::t n~ceS1larily. These are • ! may only sell to retail fi"arms dealers and may not sell to private in-

Mr. KI~LL. d ~dapt yourselt to. . ressure-- , dividuals, and that Mail firearms dealers may sel! to allier ibmlers 
with practlce an But there is a ilif!erenh:;~ ~errific price.. ull t1 e I in their own State and to Private parties in their own States, non.-

Mr. BAl1BOZA. A oustom-made gun heve to apply to p 1 I licensees, but they can only sell maYbe a nominal llluuber to other 
Mr. KI'ITRELL. [ tinuin" J. That you . I outside dealers, maybe wei! in the case of Atlanta to Your eity, maybe 
Afr. BAImoZA c~n t'· .. . very· physical sport, I you have a fdend in Atla.nta who Sells guns and he needs something trig"er, is .that cOol'" yis Target shoo,,?g f t of breath control and In a hurry and rou say well I will seU it to ''au 'VIIOlesale. ~fr. KrT,rRELL;'ot ~ war~ of this, there '~:tr~tion.. . . . 0 . Mr. K'"",,"LL. T1!is is pretty weU the way itjs sUPposed to b. non-_ 

most people ~ and a great de.l~f COr,eS or Mr. Snuth °i lUt I . Mr. BARBOZA. It 18 pretty mUch the way It 18 supposed to be hut a lot of Siren". F01' instance, if ,,1", 01 ell i am a proficlent argi I. it l~ally isn't that way though, is it! . 
Mr. BARB'ftZA. me and Mr_ Joni

say

, w t a nwnber of new made s <. Mr . . Krrr._ The way Ihe licenses are prepared and Plmted, yourstore a e'sa's I know you lOve go ni old trusty han ,gun, I' that is the way it is. . 

shooter, ,and he belore, r have be,?, uSlll,~ealon for .him to u""'" Mr. BARBOZA. If the dealer~ license requi,.d,. a defuJ:itiDlli oj' • 
r haven t seen recommend as. land o~cient in target .,hootmg,t <, dealer as anyone who sells Wholesale or retad; It doesn.t create 0 
what. would you 1f he was already E"3. You have got a ve!y W1 38 classification and say a IVllolesaler may do this IDtd a retailer may do Mr'~ieJl me what he ~ee e • at 22 caliber shootmg:t' h that. It is the way that tho industry has sort of structUl~a:ftself tllat "'"'lId ha~e 0 .. 

1 
shooting, you !ave ~d';' all and so forth .. • ae ,it falls that way; the AT]' has not~. ". . 

val:lety o}£ ~~~ .415 ~aliQer shooifitl

Ug
t·• n.·· ., , Mr. Ie,,,,,,""L. You are maklll

g 
a deRmte dl1'1Slon lIr "'h01esale oahber s 100 ~,.' difle, .. nt cla;;s ca 10 I th of the weap'!ll. I; and retali. 

one ,comes un~er mat about the. ban:
el :'~bodY going into targe: Mr. ~ARBOZA. Thos~ differences and those distinctions. 

Mr. B-,'RBOZA~ It is hard, to L'llaglll~. . < '.' ,. Id' Mr.l!..ITmEu.. I think that would be very good. ~ir: ~l~ssthan • 4-U1ch~ar.rel·he .. Uest,ion o£rete1!ers aI _ ' Mr. BA_Z~. Ri/lht now, you 01' any oth", dealer could getint9tne qhootm~ "WIth . No.w jv~t ... W g~tdlUt<> ~eni~·kru,,~. of any mj-u!";o 'hol~sale bUSllless If you.wau~d to and sluP.guns across State lines, 
Mr. J>~of fh .. arnis. ~ OUS~lyOU deoJer., they arose! m" ~ere 18 no real recoroJ.ko;,;;;ug of those tr~n""'tlOns. . 

wholesoJa's °who are sellmg directly,\<>. .>. . • Af"", K=~L. Th"'onlY.drawback 18 you have got an eC"!lomlc 
turers to I ~y. s that correct! . ~Ua; "n. Qual,ly guns are III such short supply that I cannot un.go 

wholes a ers, 1 

f-',. 
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ine a d.aler. • ~et.U dealer that ha. any lond of btlSUless at aU, that I Mr KI would want to sell his smaU supply of guns at wholesale. i is a ,;"tt:;;;"E~"'. Oh yes, usually whil 1 Mr. BARBOZA. ~lv r:.e-xt question concerns the identification of pur- l f.Ir· B' 0,( rccordkeepino- e t ley are on the pll011C.' It 

'J S . h d If \ . AnnOZA If} k o· 

",hasers. Wellave ta~.."d abeut Mr. Jones, say Mr. lIllt. an ~yse. 1 Mr. fu·!."ERE· ynn ¥ou, ~lr. Kittrell 
.come into your estabbslun""t. If we all had a dllle_t kind of ldentt· I ~rr CON LL. ea, Slr. . 
liention, such as a social security card, a driv.,.'S license, au .AJucrican I Uc: ~ Th~. you very much. ~lr . ~;~1"-ess card, a II1"acy card, and maybe any other number 01- I used the terms j;" f'ttIell, throughout you; ?ekas has a queslion. ~Ir. K,,_LL. The ouly ""ceptabl

e 
thmg that yoU have nlUlled so 1 course I am ' ot Saturday ni·ht s e . I {lSCUSSIOll heI" you hnye 

far, so fa.r as my pers

onil 

operation is concerned, would be the South I legal definiti~~relotsl are awar(} tllat guit

a 

and quality guns unO. of 
,Cnrolina driver's license. • f and in diBcussi: a. aturday night s lOci,:} • ,controvSl'Y ~ts ns to 

The ouly ",cepti

on 

to that that we ac .. pt m my fi= would b. a ! the gun busin":S' WIth ?ther peoplelnvol; fI'en. wo were in Denver 
.. oter's registration.' i °oms m<lJlufact ~ ~cl?dmg I mi·ht so so e , '."tunatoly involve€! in 

:Mr. B""'''''' W ould.,Yon a"ept my bbrary cordI I of "Saturday niU~hl.S' It has been'lndical"d 't!; ~f the responsible fire· ~ir. ){rrrnELl" No, orr. i :;orr. Kr= b spwal," and I put it in a a workable definition 
Mr. BARBOzA. If it was a Greenvi1!elibvar)' card 1 I guess it can .• L. I would hate to hove ti qn~tb can be drawn up 
11r. ){rrrnELL. No; ev\", though the ~TF has never, and 1 hav.e t Mr. (lm;:.,; D. . • C 10]0 of doing it but 1 

personally pushed for tJus manY, rnDlly' tun,-, tJ;>~y have never cl~VI' I nnswercd-whet~ IOU tlunk-I guess the u . . fled what w' can and co.n

not 

accept as Identifi""'on, those are gutele- , pensive small e'l
or 

not there enu b. \es!'on.lS, that you have 
lit". that 1 have establisbed myself for my fir;;'" ,I \: thnt y~u deal en~ :' .coucealable h.nd.~s (Is'!'ctton be~ween in"," ~Ir. B.I<IlOZ'. W. all fill out the Form 441a, statfig we are not Ur. KlTnU' oni In. 0 nne the quality wenpons 
under indictment, we diel not commit a Clime in the past, ~r an)' I· b, doue vcr eLf; .... ~pect it cau be done b .. . 
thing of that nature, ",hat d? you say, very go~a, 1 will .sell I Ur. GEr"'~: W'l carefully. ut It IS gorng to h,ve to 
you the gutI ll?W, the';, IS nothUIg ~lse 1 = do. It IS not roq,!~"d I such. definitio rot are the criteria that . 
thnt you snbUllt a notICe to the polIce departm~nt, or any waI,?,g, Mr. KITrnEL:'TI you think should go into 
period for a elwelt, nor 's there a standa~ 1I~ of any' kind I use a term all' ~ "manufacturin. r ' that the pUI'chasev.would present to you to IdentIfy he hM Indeea , nnd tlmt woulet'~' assembled in thl;; ~o~"f." c~",e!'tly you coald 
filled out the questIons propevly. 1\ :M:r. GElrA,S D 1 retty 1 'yell cover the sitt l[ Wlth. nnportecl parts 

Mr. ]frrrRELL. Nothing at this time. I toolin. if th~t ~ you t lInk it would have Ia Ian. ' 
Th. B,ffiBOzA. That places quite a burden on you, doesn't it! ,safety" cntches !,S ~e correct word macl' t~ be a function of size ~Ir. ){rrrnEa.. Yes; it does. I Mr. ~ eng I of barrel. ' Immg, safety gaMets 0: 

. ,Iv. 13_

0

u.. You never knoW wheth~r you might pick up all omd this da ,:;; AI! of th",e things would 0 
newspaper the ne>.t day and say J 000 Snuth, gee, he lust murdered , parts iB amiast ~ bme-tlus day and time have to be .considered 
the 1l£i;hbo

rhood 

groc~ry e1~rk and he bought that gun from m.. I pro,edures whicl as f almost g~ne exclnsivel ~anpJ'""tormg of g~ 
,II'. 1"""'''''''' That IS possIble. I castm ... tbis is .'. 0 course, If you are }. ° lllvesiment cnstin~ 

. oIr. BAllBoz,I. What if this committee were to require that every in· \ where "l:nnd"11ns oomg to include virtuall .mug 0 deal with just 
dividual submit an application form tiI~t the ATF ",!d th~ FBI and , few. parts ~Ith~u~d loug Il1¥'s as far ~ th!r,;run

g 

on the market 
local ])olice force would check and tl,en ,ssue an IdentIficatIon card to \ castm"S tlISt ha' °b they mIght appear t b b

oes

. Thero are very 
an individual that says in. effect this person is OK, uOW you can pur· I with 'that ~rea ~ e. een pulished, so you ar" • e. tooled, really are 
chasefirearrosirom1l1r.1GttreU. \ Mr. GElr.AS 0 ely, velY ca.reiully. e oOlllg to ha.ve to deal 

1\1r. ~. This is primarily. what 1 just co,!,,,,ented on to into is melt;';. ne. of the ~ypes of tests ti, C ~Ir. ,1_, tlllS IS wlmt South Carol",a Dealers AssoClatIOn proposed \ standinO' that tl pOlr
t
, tensll strenO'th and at w.e have been lookino-

to the South CaI"lina Legielatnre Jru;t year, but they did not ""t on facture:" and in Ie s ate of the art ~o.; is s enSlty. It is my undet~ 
.it. TJ:Ie issuance of • permane"t or semipermanent if you """,t ta • new ;ill~y tl,.; eed Ide h~re in the Uniteat tf't a Germrut manu· 
cnll It that, p\I1~haser's pernut, much tn the fomI of a dn""r''I ~ates mcloJin" tl''Oull sabsty the meltin" p . \! has come up with licel1Se. . ' \ .. lIfr. Kll;_';. l' ' 00' tests. 0 om ests of a variety of 

~Ir. B,ffiBOZA. Would that b. an effecttve stel', do you tlunk~ bon of alumin~ understand that all it h JlIr. ){rrrnELL 1 don't see why it wouldn't. 1 would think iq. tests. m alloy to the alloy CUlTeasti"~ iB • small addi· 
would be a very good controll)'eth

o
d. I Mr. GEKAs. D n y m use to meet the 

. Mr. 13.nno"". lIa
ve 

you veceI
ved 

very many trace requests fI.m\ momufaetor",-o-. you know who has cOlld t d .the A.TFI ' MI'. fu=mLL ,. nc e tllese tests, what 

l>Ir. KVI'1'REl'L' No, sir, 1 receive maybe two or tiu:ee a year. ,!hem. I would';' I don t know what manuf C :!III'. B._ZA. Wet .. you able to fu]fi11 tbnse requestsj1t..;lf hns ordereds~he /rom past experience a~to!;"'rs have conducted . ' lones in W ashingt~n. eats, tlIat it was condnc~~d ~ thW
B 

Q-overnment r, .. I' lute :Labora· 

" 

'I 
t 
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. . s whether or not there can be t 

'Mr. G:ElKJ\S.' I see. 9n~ ~~e q~::l~~nof imported parts, is that a \ 
:a definition of parts 1ll bi 1 
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tTES1'IMONY OF HENRY GATES, DIRECTOR, WALNU'r HOUSE 
EX-OFFENDER PROGRAM, JACKSONVILLE, FLA., AND JOEL 
STOKES, CHAIRMAN, YOUTH MOVEMENT, ATLANTA, GA. 

tdefineable term ofr adr~t think that that would f~ffetr a~F :fF~ i:' I" nIl' ]llT'.rRELL• 0 • 'th (funs manu ac ure l't, Mr .. GA:,I.'ES. Thank;, you) Mr. Ohairman !lnd members of the 
-at" ali because you. are deal~ng Wtati~l of parts to repair qua I Y \ commIttee. 
'~ol'tetl parts, not )tust the Impor I. In ill

l 
y statem

l 
ent, in which I ~del m~n~ion clon~erflning tighter 

,0'un5 that need par s. . ttl <'ontro, 011 pure 1ases, as a means 0).. al evw.tmg t le :m OW o.~ ~nns 
'l::> :Mr. G:ElKAS. OK

A
. Thdae~teIOyt~tlr testimony l1a5 belen -ve1'cyo=p~ ~he ! jnto criminal hands, it is felt that if Hahter control of purcllase 

'Mr CONY)3lRS sa' t f 1 that you ulNe ' ; was made-Iet'me cite some e:xamples of tighter control. . d I am very O'ra e U f that has gone \ I feel that a cooling off period will be a vital necessity in de· 
~\~b~o~~l~lte:lllCaril1g. We a~p;l~!~t~h~~e f:l~lJ~lllf~1l0W our work I,' creasing the amount of crime of passion. 
into your statement, ~lld ·w: " }fl'. CONYERS. How many days cooling off period would you 
prodllct with some satIsfaction: I most certainly will. I recommend~ , 

}11' KI'.l'TRELT>. Thank you, 511'. I Mr. GATES. I at this point would not stipUlate any particular 
Mr: OoNYEl1s. Thank you~ e1 Stokes and Mr. Henry Gates. \ period of time, but moderately between the amount of 72 hours ahd 
The next witnesses aye ~1r. .T 0 Tonth movement, Atlanta, Ga., . approximately 1 week that I feel is sufficient enough. 
:Ml' Stokes is the chalrIDrn 0: th~{ the walnut house ex-offender r J\11'. CON'l"ERS. Thank YOU. 

anel ~Il'. Henry Gate\lisFl~c or . b d IJa1't "" 1 Mr. GATES. This would eliminate the number of crimes olf passion 
proo-ram in ,Tacksonvl e, it statement and it WIll e ma eat lk which have been l?erpetrated~ 1..'11 listening to some of the previous 

,Ye h:we 1\'11'. Gates' prepadrean~1 'p'art of it, and then you may \d testimony, I feel tluit some of the things which have been said 
f 1 ' ·d You may rea" d the 'vl{','ws that you wou concerning this particulal.' issue ,of tighter control is very relevant 

~~ t;;il~~ll~ t~rms o~ the stlbjec~ ~~t;~r~o~ection with its mandate in r and some of it i$ out of focus, simply because of the fact a crime 
'Wish this subcommittee to .consl. ! of Eassion can occur over a period of maybe 1 week, 2 days, and 
terms of firearms regulatlOns~mittee O'entlemen. 1 ,,,ot11dn't have to necessarilY OGcnr at the same time in which the 

'Welcome before the sUbtCO! f Mr G:tes follows~] I!' gUll was p1anned to be utilized. 
[Th repared statemen 0 • Having listened to a countless number of offendel'S within the 

e p . G~TES DIRECTOR, WALNUT BOUSE EX-OFFJi:NPER PROGU1>[, I institution in talking about the different crimes whiGh they bave 
S'rATE}'1ENT OF :HENRY " , JAO:KSONVILLE, FLA. I committed utilizing firearms, I feel tllat this would be an added 

f tbe subcommittee. 1vly na:ne i~ :a~~::Ss?o~te~f 1 vi1;lu~ tow!1rd this type of usage of the nrearmsbeing dOlle by the 
Mr. Ohairmar., ~lembers A~llled Robb~ry withOut councl~a~fon Pwas six (6) I Cl'1l111n.aJ. • 

1 llave been com:lcte.~t~J felon .. My total. time ~ lnC~~~~ granted Executive I AlSo, 1here must l)e a more unified system of recording purchases 
a :!lrearlll bY, a con~~onths. Since that tunc 1 ave 'nor of Florida. ForD?er 1 by dealers., I feel that a' lot of the guns which are .being drculated 
years and ~1fef l~)restoration of Rigllts by theti~~v:~d Oonsumer Educatlon I' in {lur society are not just being circulated by way of tlie guns sold 
ClemencY Iltn. cl~ded; cool~, butcher, lI'Iathth· entwalnut Bouse Ex-Offender prl?" ov.er. t. he counter. _ Yo, u. have, COUll. tless subversive grouns ",.;vhich, are 
employ men lU d co develoller of e ' 1 durin'" my pub IC ',Ii' 1 l' ~ " ' IllsttUctor~ cot~selor :!sentiy tM director. I Ihav: l1~~\nivel:sities in their . UtllZl1lg p~lrc 1:tSl1lg madeqUU<lleS as a means of' -brmgmg forth 
gram, wInch an; 1 tured at different col ?ge . 1 es I am presentlY j gUllS for purposes of other than what would be considered us 
l)elatiOl1S presentatlOns eC cllologJ and criminal Justice c ass iiigher Education noncriminal. 
criminology, sociOlogy, 1>S\ by the National Task Force on i \1 I f 1 h 
recognized as a CO~lsUltan (17) years of criminal I ,i: s\>'. ee t at.a un~fied record; should be kept on all gun 
amI Crimina~ JU~bfc:~mation is. the ;result of s~v;nt~~ftator. II' ln~rchases that would conSIst of a unified form that could be used 

',rhe followmg In offender and as It Ie a 1 by all States with basic information. . 
J"ustice im'olvement as an , A . FllO::.t TEE SO-CALLED CRI:MINAr.1 1 In looking at different States using the p'urchasing of guns, it is 

" ~'S TO' 13E DONE TO KEJi:l? TlIE GUNS AW Y' • 1 felt that it is not unifor,'m enough for certain agen,cies of the criminal 
"'EAT ="'-. 't. 1 n purcnases: Ung off 1>erioa, in ortler lj justice system to utilize. on a common front or for a common element 

(1) rrig~~er ~~ r~l'~ sold the.re Sl")~ld oi~ i~S~o;dOf Ilfterwttrd. of checks a~ld balances. . . 
a. ~~~l1e ~()nsumer befo~e the gtll1:]~S s u~chases by dealers., onsist! Also~ a, grea~ per~entage of these gU!ls !1.rebeing obtaineq. 'by way 

to ti)e }Iore unified s;rste~dofie.r~~~~lf aI, I guns p~r~hased .tbs;;f~:!tgn. \'. of :frl1udule~t Idelltlficat~oll. In most. Instances, tliese identificationl:1 
(3) Uni.fied recot~s ;h~~ld be ~~ed by all states ~thb~S~ 1 many instances can be obtalned by way of burglarl~s, B alid E's, or, any other 

of a 1mifie.~for~roo~ c:fidentitlc!ltion befot~ tPfJenf::cation.·, \' flSso~'tJ?:lel1t. of matters, in which criminal elements is' utilized in 
(4) POSl V;urcbase firearms wlth frau~uo~tained by 1>urchase but by way ,obta;mmg I.D~"s. " " ,'. " 

pe{~r1.. c~eat percentag~ of .~~gar:n~OEnt~ringj B~l'gl:U:y't:tc, al Ilresente.- t ;r don't~ow if all of you are famiJ,ial' witl{soW8. .of the ,com'puter 
ot other crinteS, sucb a~nr~~a elaborated Olllndepth durlDg e or , ~1'lmes'Whlch nave l;leen,. conducted recently~ Also' oIthe. I!lCt that 

r;rl1e abov~ stabetemen!~orded me. . 'I~ l!1 ~ru.achu .. tts 'pp""xnnately52,QOO charge 'cards wete obtained. 
non ,bat """" en i: 

, I 
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. oft from the 

f tl I.D.'s is not. commg. \ 
I Il;~ saying fthat a l~~,~a/be tl1inlci.ng of. obtain an I.D. just L' 
legltlIIHtte . wa;y~ tha~ the United States,. Yfou ca~. on that would he 1 

In certanI areas 0 . type of m orma 1 I 
f price passports, any t . scan 1 
n~~e:Sn,ry in' gun purlh~~'1ook at all ox the areas tha gun \ 

1 think thn,t we s 10 of I D. . . +hat a crreater \ 
be obtained and b~ wa~1at sl~ould be looked aht IS but by ';ay of I 

Also another area t btained by purc ase· ! . f mlllS are no 0 • d I 

percen:;.t~ge 0 1:>1 previouSly have mentIol~e . or FridrLY afternoon, \ 
other crnnel as 'ncr center on any Satu! a1 ndmlllS that can. be I 

At anY1ls bo;~~I)proximately .five or Slto ~~d. then breaking mto \ 
ther<: WI a' of breaking lnto an au'. . \ 
obtamed by w Y t t b' cr circulatec1 m ! 
the glove compar me~ r~ of firearms that are eftllese ways, so I ! 

A gre?-ter p~~cent~~e being obtained by way, o. dividuals woul~ I 
Ule crlll!1l1a1 iO~li1Y ticrhter law enforce~hntfi~~a~s~ not taking.lt 1 
am saymg t lll; us or'O concerned about bt ~ 1 sed but it can eas11y 'J 

be more consclO f tl -tact it is not e11lg 1 , 
f . . nted because 0 . 113 • l' i 

b~r t~~~ by 'othg t~~v~d~~~~~t of tIle invest~g~~ol~Jdbe tfo~a g~~ \ 
Also, I,ieel d );0. the individual's han~, lI£:l cc11ildren and some I 

bemg del1,:"ere: .111 1 llad three or four. or ve Id be attached, I 
that t~apt r:~~~i~~l~ai~tenance, prey::yn~~~:s~'J.~f ~11~ fact las\yctar I 
type 0 1 cks whic}l. is a necessl.. .' in fatal crUll aCC1Clen s. I 
such as. glln 10 27 000 persons lost thenr 11Ies 0. becau~e if that was l 
IParox~fbtcl!eve. that guns silould b~dutl~::ee the guns. ~{an:y gUll~ I 

the. °c:Se; th~n a1\ of ;~e gf\l~:~s:~l roeasure of purchas11lg It over \ 

alre not 0~~1~~~ tlling~Y of this naltt~re. tiff for gun dealers WOU1(1 I 
t le coun ' 1 tl t roakincr pena les s, experiencing 1n \ 

Also, I fee 1~ crun distribution wlll~h we arb better records 
c
1
urb su~~et ~late;. This could

t 
.pe

t 
da:~S~~!e an~ means of pur- ! 

t lese . il stated .Also by s nc e 
as I preVIOUS Y " . t . o'oocl 
~hasingthesefirearros. . .ou o'entlemen thinl,': tl1at ~ li'l a '" J\ 

~,r. CO .... y).'ERS. Do both of""5 'b")'t oj! disarml110' pobee: 
J.u.r.~'. . ~ )OSSI 11 Y ~ , .0, 0' haye It 

idM'~O G~;~~~I1: 1~0~91is~~~~1\he yo~c:e, ;lt~l c~~~<;'ni~ ~h~l~rt~e. I tl~ I 

.l r~ther than the person yh~ IS l:>Ol~~lice and as a res:1.11t of 111). I 
~ feel tlutt yOlt sl:ou1cl ~lf:~r ti;~t It woule1 be clamagmg to onr \ 
OW11 pers~n~l expe~'lence, .' 10' before 
present eXlStlng

1 
~OCllil~te:Y 'to roake mention of one otl~ern tohflI ~lllS , .... 111 1 

Al o· I wou Cl '" l;.I! . the possessIo r 
. s, tl at l'llcreasincr pena bes ,lor . d peoI)le havmg arms. I 0'0l11 0' on 1 ~ 1 1l Tr of O'I.111S an. 

I"> ,., , ill not stop t Ie HO" I"> • entencm/?; ~ 
not, ~ say w, . Does that include roandntory At one time we, 11ucl I. 

, ~i~: g~:'Illcluilinfti:ab~~a\~ri~ didt~!~e~urb people fro111 COl
U

- \ 

nlandri.tory ,death pena . . uld be given to the~. )hasis ;. 
mittil.10' crimes where tlus co tl' 1.: that there IS such all emI . 
" ,""C· 's 'U·T11,\r do you 1111 n '. ' Ie l' Ol\'"l.'1<;R. 1I,;" • ~I d 1 pinO' around· 011. mandatory. t t a deterren. t .3.S. pO.SSlblY .. ,; 
1l0W eGve 0 Well it can b. e to f)oro!'\· ex en1,· . ·1" must say' that, look, 

l\{r.. Arms.."· cl' roy own Stateb~lt Ili so " '.: 
I l~aveexpel.'1ellCe 1n ". . t, 

J 
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at it from the institutional standpoint of view, the institutions today 
are larger in population than at any oUler time in this Nation's 
history. "We have approximately 325,000 persons in Federal or State 
institutions. I am saying with the present Cl'isis as it exists, it will 
,.1Ot deter, it would only caw~e the prisons to bee more overpopulated 
than they presently are. 

:Mr. COl\'"l."'ERS. }'1:1'. Stokes, did you have any coroments on any of 
these questions. 

~fr. STOKES. ~fr. Chn,irman, I somewhat disagree with my friend 
here about mandatory sentences. I have spent time in jail and hacl 
the occasion to associate. with men that have been in prison and it 
is my position that the majority of crimes in this country is com
mitted by folks who are repeaters. Now I don't accept the thought 
that prison deters crime, or that prison rehabilitates criminals. I do 
accept the fnct that prison will keep a man out of society and render 
11im incapable--

Mr. CON1."'ERS. Of course, if most of the crime is committed by 
repeaterl:l, then that is just eating up taxpayers money. What is the 
point then ~ If most of the crimes are committed by repeaters, then 
what do we send them to prisons and penitentiaries fod Just to 
take them off the streets fm: 2 years. . 

~rr. STOKES. You have raised a very good question, Mr. Chair
man and that is one problem we face 'in our penal system. vVe are 
not decided on our intent to punish people by going to prison 
or rehabilitate them, whether or not that is the purpose in the 
prison philosophy. 

)1r. CONYERS. I can give you an answer to that. I haven't found 
too many corrections officials that will admit that they are rehabili
tating anybody. 

2'Ir. STOKES. Of course not. 
)11'. CONumS. So tl1at brings us back to the original consideration 

o·r mandatory. If we are mandatorily se-ntencing people to an insti
tution that does not rehabilitate, t1len it is clearly for punishment, 
so what's the point ~ As a matter of fact, some of thero come out 
much more professionalized in criminal activity tl1an when they went 
in, especially if they are youthful. 

1\11'. STOKES. My point was this, Mr. Chairman--
Mr. CON1.-Jins. I mean it seems that without trying to interrupt 

Your line of thought-it seems that although you certainly have a 
slightly different view, the logic of your argument supports your 
colleague, Mr. Gates. 

1\1r. STolms. Except one point. My position is thls, that if crime 
'Carries certain knowledge and if you talk to :inmates that are now in 
prison they say this to vou as they said to me, crime carries certain 
penalties and it is theil" consensus in prison now that each man who 
is there for a crime should be serving the same sentence, there is a 
certain hlconsistency regm;ding our prison process. This is" one 
rhing certainly tllat creates the animosity that exists between 
mmates. 

Mr. CONYERS. Equalizing the sentences is anothe:r iroportant but 
different considel'ation, from the validity of mandatory sentencing. 
I quite agree ,,1ith you. It creates bitterness but it sure: isn't going 
to deter crime knowing everybody is going to get the same sentence. 
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• t\, )le of ,,,hat I mean. If three-

Mr. 8TOKl'lS. L~t me, gIve you nn e~t~a b folks who ate l'epeat 
fifths of our' c;n~e. IS pow commlhat if these men were sel:tel~C~d 
offendersr it iS~l'nlte obVloUSd.tOtFm~ \n jail, while tl1ey arellt )u,11; 
I1nd were ~eqtnred to ~pen.. "IV uld be zel'O~ , . 
their capuclt:y to ~omnl1It a()' ?tlm\h ~hat totally. YoU cOJt.not con:nnt II 

1.fr. OONYERS. R}gh~; a;:;,re~ WI~ U call commit. plenty of crlllles 
pub1ic crimes whIle III prl~lt 'Y'de for t1le moment, grttnte~l you 
while in jail .. But. settIng ~ tl. a~11el' citizens while you ttl'e 1l1.car
cannot commIt e~lmes abgo,ltllst 0 .I! , mal'datory sentences, then I 

t c1 1
'.j! thnt, IS the ~s cas, e J.or 1 , cera e,... '<'. k 

am. o,rl'o,id it is not gOlng to wor. 1 case at 011. That is wl.lat 
::M!. STOKES. I ~lon't ~avd:n,f~~;la: c~~~er.That is not the s01ution 

I thml.: of as puttmg a ~n 't <roes much deeper than that. 
I don?t believe. It seems 0, ~e 1 p> leHtion for both of you, 'What, 

Mr. CONYERS. Let me ral?\) t1ns ql:f the black COU1U1umties across 
do you think is in the best ll1tercs~ ~c11 tow~rd firearms regu1atio}! ~ 
tIle'Nation with.regl!tlrdl \0 an1f~~o workin~ with this co:n'n~l11mtY:f 

:Mr. STOJrES, ,\Ve) mVEl I 1 ve beCl~ takinO' a samphng 0 
here, right at this ]ayel nl1cl la, s n,nel the reoEle-the :reed
this community's OPl1~lOl\ ~out ~~:~~ck community is quite clen!" 
back that I have relc1clvec . . om about ~:firearm leO'islation that It IS 
Thm:e is first of a SUspIcion < 1 No 2. there is aeonsensuS th!.\t 
going to take away we1aaPons, NOt' tl;e c~m~)lete abolition of firearms 
I have found that COll sup~or, ' ,l:: 

altolYether, total absence 0:1: 11red~ImsOl' includinO' law enforcement 1'Ir. CON1."En5. Is thnt exc u 1l1g I::> 

officers ~ .. rt t1 thel'e is a split there, 
Mr. STOKES. There 1S:'I a 6p. 1 th:l~ke':Nfr Gates do you genel'any 
Mr. CONYERS. V\That (to you 1,· '. 

agree ~ t I 0' because of the fact when you 
:Mr. GATES, To some exten al':;>ree 'm ancl on look at tho 

look at the pu~'c!tase l)~Wel'. of th~ fie~t~~.s s~f soci~ty that possess 
numbel' of, indlvldu~1li ;n el ~l~ebi~~kscommunity is low on the tote

1
U1 

these firearms, you WI • nn 1. " In othel' words, tl1ey. are ,t 10 
pole, as far as possesslO~ of fhear~6'reO'ret with the lax legIslatIon. 
ones that have the most lU n. sense St kes~ 

Mr. CoN'YERS. Do you ag~~el ~t[r6ne °other tbillO' I would like to 
Mr. STOKES. I sure dOh' ng 1 • . k about 1)1'i:Ons and we speak 

brinO' to mind is that w en we spea k about Federal dollars which 
ab01~ rehabilitatiol} and when y?~ sp~~ areaS we also must look at 
are being poured 1l1to tbeb Idlffere d for ~ what effectiveness that 
what t;ypes of checlrs and

l 
a atcess:~\f the recidivism ~s reduced. 

the Federal Government. lavi O't 's not a O'eneral polley or rule 
To give you a good examp e~.l 1 each"'State what they must 

for the Federal Goy~rn~ent ttho dict~;e ;~lY. oive mandates, tllf.ly Call 

I' 
II 

I 
1 
j 

\ 

do as fa1,' as rehablhtatlon; ey en. . I::> 

only give. suggestion~dD;s ~~ whft i~nth~~~rUnited States, 1<1D14ng at 
Statewidel the reel WIS. ra e .' mutely 10 percent. LooklUg nt 

each State inclividuallYl/d aprt:ox~;itutions it is. 31 percent. J,!st 
the l'ecidiv:ist -. mte :for .~ e 1 ert ,;~s nt. new ~ays to:wl,'ite up leg1si 
as tl)js com~rlltte~ now

th 
IS 10

0. should be Ioolting at what type 0 
lation, I t1unk tllat ey u. so. . . 
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rehabilitation is occnrring within the institutions. Is 1110ney being 
flowed to the different States ancl no type or guarantee 01' :figtn'es, 
no result; I am snying that to lower the amount of recidivism, I 
feel t~l!tt ~he Federal Govern~ent nee<;1s to look at what tYl?e .~f 
rehablhtatlvo programs are gomg on l11. each of the Stnte mstl
tutiol1s throughout the United States. Also to try to utilize tho 
work :torce in the aspect of the offender in correctional facilities, 
correctional institutions, in the correctional process pel' se, In the 
Unif,cd Stutes only less than 2 percent of the people employed ill 
these agencies are offenders. I am saying again thnt I feel the 
offender, the person who perpetrutecl against tho ltnv and hus been 
confinccl could be lltilizcd ill changing the modes, the attiliudes of 
other incUvidualf? who would be a part of that 70 percent recidivist 
rate which we nrc experiencing. 

Mr. CONTIms. 1V11Y is this unc1el'SI~anding so staunchly resisted 
by corl'ections officials~ 

l\:[r. SI'OKES, Corrections officials to some extent view the offcndcl.' 
who has tried to l'ehabilitate himseli hl society and trying to be 
an asset as a tIn'eat, basically, that is being very, very frank with 
you. This is what I 11ave 8.,.-cpel'ienced in the time in which I havQ 
been in the rehabilitative process o.nd what other offende1's-~I am 
also saying that we need to look at rehabilitation in a new light as 
to what would bG valuable to the communities in which that indi
vidual is rcturning to. 

I am saying that we are doing nothing but pouring millions of 
dollars hl reIUl.bilitation and not getting the reward of rcductioll of 
recidivism, which is necessary for these United States to stay unified 
and to reduce crime. 

:Mr. OON1."ERS. Well, what rehabilit!iHon programs can work~ 
Mr. STOKES. "Vhat rehabilitation programs can world 
~fr. CONYERS. ,\Vhat rehabilitation program Can work i:f a prison 

offender is finally relen~ed and he is retu1'1led to a society in which 
the. unemplo~ment rate IS £1'0111 20 to 35 percent i~ tIle community ill 
wIuch he reSIdes and peopJe who have not commItted CJ:i111e8 cannot 
find world 

}\orr. STOKES. "VeIl that is an issut:} I ieel the Federal Government 
needs to look at in budgeting money for different needs for the 
Federa.l Government. I am also saying some instances wl1ere they 
have budgeted money, say for example, foreign aid, it could be 
looked at and taking some of those :funds and generating jobs within 
the Ullited States. 

:Mr. CONYERS. Is it fair to suggest that there then are two propo
sitions that are being advanced here ~ 

One: We need meaningful rehabilitation to, make incarceration 
worth anything i and 

Two: "Ye need a society ill which there is an employment oppor~ 
tu~tY. so that n: person g~t~ing o~lt of .jail will not ahnos~ sur~ly 
drIft llltO some illegal actIVIty which Will create a· parole Vl,OlatlOll 
Ilnd lanel him right back into the recidivist ctttegory. 

Mr. STOKES. Correct; and I wOl,tld like to go one step beyond that. 
If for instance the Federal Government hf',s a bonding p,rogl'am fbI' 
ex-offenders, It takes approximately 2% weeks to 1 month fo~' an 

.~ 
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~pp1iclll'lt to met u.pproved. Now, how many (}mployers are gOhlg 
1to hold a job open. for 1 month for an ox-offender when tl1(~re are 
oGotmtless numbers of individua1s who don't have to go through 
the same type 01 screening process. I am sayinO' this program to a 
r('Pl'tnin extent isn't of any value. It is just somefuing 011 papet'. Also, 
'l), lot of applications which persons fill out in applying for jobs 
have) "}lll;ve yon been convicted of u. felony~" Number one, that is 
'going ,straight tt> tIle trash cun. I am saying that new legislation. 
needs to be ellQcted to show that the offender can be rehabilitated 
1lUmber Qlm by way of employment when reentering society if he 
11118 meanlngItll skills and these meaningful skills must be taught 
to him while ho is incarcerated. The l.werage education of an offender 
:incarcerated in these United States is 'fi'om 9th to 10th grade. 
~Vlmt type of program is being enacted, what type of success ill 
which they arc having is needed to be looked at by the Federal Gov
ernment and if it is not, by 1980 we will have approximately a half 
a million pcol)le in prison. 

Mr. CO~"lJms. l\Ir. Gat{>s. 
l\Il'. GAl'l;;S. That l'e1l1ill'k is real amazing. Thilt got'S bilek to my 

original point about spending time in prisons. 1'0 me there is another 
Ild6rity. ,Ve know so many things abollt ex-collvicts~ about prisons, 
lanel nbout those who commit crimes. It seems to me to be all oversight 
iOll all of our parts if we fail to realize that our resources can be 
better utilized if the Federal Goyernment provides a program for 
men coming' out of prison, where these men will be assured of em
ployment. Now I understand one thing: All ml'Jl coming out of priso}) 
don't want to work. There are mell who are loeked up today Who 
wnnt to be. professional criminals) I understand that, but a large 
majority or them are looking :for jobs. There 'was a man who 
called me yesterday who had served time with me; he was out, he 
had been o'nt 18 110lU'S and he had 110 phtce to find a job and I know 
in 6 m011-::11s he will be back ill jail. We have got to find some way 
to employ 'people, train them while they are 1U prison, and begin 
to move them gl'adUl\;~iy back into society. There is a great change 
when a man leaves prison and comes back to the streets with $50 
ill his pocket if he has got that much money left, and expects to 
find someone to pick him 11P, to carry him and help him until he 
el111 find a place to wotk ]n our society where there are 110 jobs. It 
is contradictory nltogether. 

l\Il'. CONYERS. So is a mandatot'y sentencing provision under 
that socioeconomic description that you have just related to the 
committee. 

:M1'. STOKES. That l)l'ovisioll is only in case, only in the (Went the 
F<:'clel'al Govcrl1ment will not provide the resources. 

)11'. CONYERS. ,Yell they haven't so far. 
ilI1'. Sl'oru~s. I hope the~1 do. 
)11'. CON1:1'}RS. Well right now we arc handling the firearms prob

lems. Th~re hnsn't been a Fecleral1aw of any sigilificance since 1968. 
Do you think the black community will be made any safer if these 
wea])ons, handglUls specifica1ly, are reduced} not confisuated, in the 
hlark communities across the United States~ 

:Mr. STOKES. My pl'ob1em "'ith the Saturday night special is one 
thnt seems to be ge:ll'ed at lower income groups of people and I 
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Mr. BARBOZA: No, I am not asking that. I am saying you do " into custodial rather th '. " 
have sources, this is not just somethmg that you walked in this O'ot am' an 11l vocat' '1 . 
rOOTi1 today and decided that that is a problem. 1,I

i he is nO~hi~!g~~:t task wheuever ~O!~n ai:I~~tnCe .and I feel that we 
111:1'. GATES. That is correct. 17 men that ;alk o~~t ilPthto become a l'ecidi.:i~lllf t? the society, 
'Mr. BAnBozA. You do have information. 0." , 0 e gate that &0" back 't ellS one o£ tlie 
,Mr. GNrEs. That's 'dght, and the jniormation I ]~ave is quite valid. . Mr. CONYERS I , ' , b ou 0 a number of 
:Mr. OONYERS. Well you have made some very llnpnrtant. sugges- lllput of all the 'peo cfeuldn t agree with yOu mor 

'iions, a number of which this committee has under .advIsement. ,I,' I' Th~t" of COurse is p h III our society in the deci ' e. W:e need the 
I woulcllike to yield now to Mr. MaIm for any que;stIOns 11e may be Important. Ther;" y We considered that 0 sl.onma}ung process. 

have. . I! that wanted to testify\~~e hmany otilers her! ~l t1est1f1tOluy would 
Mr. lvllNN. I have just one observation. Mr. Stokes, I think i,1 I ~ents. I quite aO' '. If e ad to ask man 1 e ~l.' anta area 

you without naminO' it, really had reference in connection with the I Important, not ~~1e WIth y~)U, the offender;' ~eop e to SUbmit state-
ina~datory sentenc~g .probletp. to the ,habitual criminal ac~, wh~ch 11 llabilitation, parole~ ~h tJ:.IS legislation but o~ws 9an be extremely 
I think has great ment and IS not bemg used enough. A SItuatIon 'I' re11~lted social matt~rs tell Jtob market situation aPnrdIsotnl reform, re-
after you have committed so many offenses, then you get the whole Ii, 1an1 a We ar 11 ' Ie even 
load or a O'raduated sentence. Rather than deprive the courts alto- i\I C you very much fo .. ~e cn, ed upon to 1 . I t non~ b i! .. r. STOKES. lvIay I r JOInIng us. egIS a e. 
O'ether, there is discretion in the first and second instance, but the i I Mr. OO:NYI'RS Of say one more thinO' b f 
habitual criminal act can get you if you are going to keep on coming 1

1

(' I ~Ir. STO"": I' . courSe. b e ore we go ~ 
l. 1 I .u.ES, WIsh y 1 '!Juc r. I'eany do I \ ld ,ou uck on your 0' 

Mr. STOKES. If you talk to the men who are now locked up in ~me reservation ar~d\h hl~e to see all O'llllS ~:n control legislation, 
nrison, there is a consensus among these men that there are two States {lii/' ll~ahls, I just Wonder if ~~lIS peotPIe whelflaws are ps~:tedl' but I have 
in which it is not safe to commit a crime, those States are Texas ~VIt those peo Ie 1 e, sys. em has the ca ' sec, create crilll
and Oklahoma. They have reputations there of putting you away ! It .is passed. Tfat IV 10 WIll violate the neJaClty fO deal !3ffectively 
for a long time. I am not justifying the fact that that's the way 1'1 ~0l1lg to ~o is pl~~nlernd me ,v:erYI very mu~~r;w legIslation if 
they do it. !i leally maklllg a 1 klan s agalll In passi " we-aU we are 

Mr. OONYERS. Have you looked at the crime rate in those two otller system 0 noc ~r.y of justice. We ng a law then we are 
States ]ately~ I prison, becan! de.al WIth people who viol~ust have places or SOIlle 

:Mr. STOKES. I have not recently. lour problem we blOW one thinO' now rle th,e law other than in 
I. se;e it is w~y up so obvi?usly you know if :you look at the I ,Mr. OON~RS W J b, P Son IS not the answer to 

statlstIcs you WIll find that 11l those States, agalll, most of the II 111lght be to this eL would you hoth not 0' ' 

offenders are first offenders, on those figures; they are not repeaters. are not even cr' ~ro~em, since most of th a~ee .t~at one approach 
Th~ old,titl;lers seem to go to Arkansas or other places to commit j PI'oach .of drYin~ml1la Y: connected to beO'ine ?}lCldes and injuries 
then' crlffies. . f ~he populace {' up tlus Sea of weaponsb t1 m.t l~ wouldn't the a _ 

l\Ir.OOKYERS. Well, l'm-l am on. Mr. Mann's tIme. , It in teI'ms of ~h tIll! COu~ltry be an import1a\IS III effect droWllinPO' 
:Mr. MANN. I had ~10 further qu~stIOns., .! ments,the trac' eO' reb ulf!-tIol1~, the distribut an wa~ to !l19ve about 
~Ir. GA~S. One tlnng I would J~e to mentIOn bE~for~ closmg, I I have been all b 1~C? and Id~ntJ.fication procears, the hcens,lllg require-

feel that Just as you all have utilized the few expertIse that we 1 )[1'. S~roE:ES T/g~l,!red 11l the past e ures that too frequently 
possess in trying' to remedy some of the problems which eA~st C011- II beginllinO" '. la IS the best beO'i;lllin I 
corning gun control, I feel also that in the future other offenders I' :;.\11', G~~s Btl ' b g can think of. It is a 
or former. ex-o,ffbUd~rs who have. ~ried,. who are ~rying to be a 1 should be abie u a so I feel ,that the oifel d 
part of thelr commumty could be utilIzed m the formmg of programs I community and th bear ~rms if he or she her, the former o:ffender 
designed for ex-offenders. Usually you will find, that a lot of pro- 'I a law-abidi~O' ,~ve trIed to be part of ave come back into th' 
grams) that proposals are, written but the ex-offender input is very j on the offendl:> ~ltIzen. I am sa;vinO' aO'ail the ~Omtnunity by bein; 
limited, especially as far as programs within the institutions that I t vided what is i r ~11Ie.Ock, and saYlllO' bhe bcan

I, l,tet s. ~lOt put OUr foot 
think should be earmarked and looked at very closely and with a ,/lOOk at the off n Ie onstitution tobbear ar no mamtain or be 1'0 
certain amount of, scrutiny in distdbutillg these funds to different ,., ,Mr. OONYEnSenter, too, in lookin 0' at th mj' I. alm~aYing we sh~u1d 
States because in a nutshell, most of tlilem are failing~ and. u~~ss I" 'Weare conclud' 0' a~ Sure n~t going to et egls atlon. . 
the Federal Government looks at them, looks at certa,l1l P).'IOlrltles,' :\I,1' • . GATES An° Johr testlmony.g ,Into that qUestlon just as 
and reduction. of recid~vism, then I feel t~at within t~e by 1985 2\[1'. OONrE' ,rlg _to 
01' 1990, we wlll have mcarcerated approxImately 1 mIllIon people' )[1'. SToKEsRSTlh~ you very much . 
and as you will notice in the different budgets in which Stllte is, Mr. CONl:~" an - you. , . 
allocaled for corrections, a large percentage of this money is going I, . RS. We appreciate it very mUch. 

l. 
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issuing authority, aml all too frequently results in an .arbitrary denial of 
the application. We are convinced that the license requirement to own n 
gun is used and will be used, as a means of denying the privilege of gun 
ownership. 

We are also very much concerned by the latest and ~urrent1y most popular; 
approach to tIle elimination of private ownership of llundguns, the proposed 
ban on the "Sntul"day Night Special." This concept achieved instant popularity 
by diverse groups. The antigun forces envisioned the ban on the SatUl~day 
Night Special as the first easily achieved step on the road to hand gun 
elimination. !:lome of our legislators feei that this might appease their con
stituents, and mislead them into thinking they were doing something. Many 
of our lawlllal;:ers, both on State and National levels, feel thnt there should 
be no serious objection to the SNS batl. Why then our concern? 

In order to pass a law concerning any given object which can be enforced, 
that object lll'l).st be clearly and specifically defined. Many attempts were 
made to define the SNS, using such arbitrai'Y Criteria as barrel length, 
caliber, sales price, safety features and composition of the metal. It rapidly 
became evident that anyone or combination of these standards would result 
in legislation that would be misdirected and unenforceable. 

Because of the multiplicity and infinite variety of existing handguns, the 
standarcls established by the proposed legislation would outlaw almost one· 
third of the handguns in the United Stl;ltes, including many well made, 
expensive, and difficult to conceal. For example, the Hammerli Free Pistol, 
used e.,xclusively in International style slow-fire pistol competition, one of 
the most eAlIensive guns made today, has an overall length of 18* inches, 
hardly a gun that can be readily slipped into a pocket. Yet this beautifully 
made competitive firearm would be classed as a Saturday Night Special 
because it does not have a "positive manually operated safety device." Of 
course it doesn't-it's a single shot gun, and there is no need for a locking 
device. Again, the Walther Rapid Fire Gun, also designed for International 
competition, made with the care of an expensive watch, over 12 inches in 
length, woUld be considerecl a Saturc1ay Night Special beel111Se it has a 
barrel only 2* inches in length and snoots shorts! Both of these features 
were carefully and deliberately included in the guns' design to eliminate 

! J recoil. Practically all of the many well made, sturdy and eAlIensive single 
I action revolvers would fail to meet the standards of the proposed legislation. 

I
, In addition to the fact that many well made guns would be outlawed, 

there is no conceivuble set of standards which could be proposed that could 
not be circumvented by the manufacturer, before the legislative ink was dry. 

I 
Barrel length of 2 inches is outlawed?-make it 2* inches. 'Melting point 
lesss than 800' degrees is prohibited?-make it 850. The gun is outlawed 
because it is inexpensive? Charge more for it! 

\ 

There are several questions that, not surprisingly, are left unanswered by 
proponents of the SNS ball. For instance, how long would it take, and what 
is to prevent, the criminal from cutting off the barrel of an "acceptable" 

, gun, and make it more readily concealable? Does it really make any difference 
II to the victim of a crime whether the gun used is a Saturday Night Special-

1
1 or a more expensive gun? What will happen to the l.mtold thousands of these 

I gnns now in the hands of criminals? Who will really be affected by the 
passage of a SNS Bill-the criminal, who can, and will, pay whatever is 

1\ demanc1ed on the Black Market for any gun available, or 'the honest individual I who may wish to possess a relatively inexpensive gun for the defense of his 
, home and family? 
I Finally, how long will it be before a more restrictive, broader, more 
11. inc.lusive .SNS Bill is propos .. ed ,as ano. ther step toward the total eliminatiOn. 

of gun ownership by the honest American citizen? 
It may be called a Saturday Night Special Bill~a Registration law-a 

'~ licem;ing proposal. .Anv legislation which seeks to control the gun rather 
than the criminal will affect only the law abiding, and result in making things 
easier and safer. for the criminal. 

I We are also concerned about the Clll'rent acceptance of the myth concerning 

II 
"Crimes 01: PaSSion." In attempting to justify balll~ihg handgun ownership 
by the average law abiding Citizen, it has been stated that"statistics show 
tlHl.t gun$ are more often USed to shoot members of the family than to wipe 

lout intruders and tllat fI'equent1y shootings OCCUl' between friends." Thereforf\ 
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it is concluded .thilt t.he eliminati~n at: hanc1guns would largely prevent suell 
occm:rence.s. 

Fact or Fiction? A rnther extensive and careful Ilnalysis of such events 
was compiled by the Senate Juvenile Delinquency Sub-CommIttee. ~he sta
tistics were employed to construct a profile of the typical gun killer: 

"He. had been piling up a crill1i.nal record for ten years prior to bls most 
recent cbarge of murder; 62% of gun murderers had previoul;lly been 
arrested for Crimes of violence; on an average be had been arrested. 2.4 
times tor serious crimes. As for tbe victims and occasions, 81% of the 
murderers c7~ose their wives or friends or relatwe8 to .1tin, and in 88% of 
the CttSeS killed them during a. lQvers quanreL or a ilrun70en brawl. 

Tbe prototype that emerges from tllls evidence is a low class, squabbling, 
drunken ne'er-do-well, in lnost instances with a criminal record. pats is the 
type of individual who commits Crimes of :passion-and t]!,i8 is the type 
of household where such crimes occur! Yet our anti-gun advocates would have 
one believe tbat the "crimes o:/! passion'; and violence between "friends" occurs 
in the average American household! 

America is becoming an armed camp and the millions of :handgun purchases 
each year represents millions of votes of no confidence by the Alilercian 
people in the criminal justica system of the United States. The massive inven
tory ot firearms is 11. mountain of testimony to Government's utter failm:e to 
protect the life, llome and property of the average citizen. These citizens
all of us-are concerned, angry and ;frustrated that tlle hl,mdreds of bills 
being introduced calltng for Gun Registratton, Licensing to possess, banning the 
Saturday Nigbt Special, imposing Prohibitive f{!e$ and ta.'\:es, establishing 
prolonged waiting periods before· purchnsing a gun-are all. legislative pro
posals that would affect and be Obeyed by only the honest, law abiding 
citizen. 

As our legislators, Our rel)resenJa,tives, tIle group most intimately involved 
with this compl~and difficull; problem, we asl{, we plead, we insist, we de
mand that future legislation be directed toward controlling the criminal by 
the imposition of severe (Uld miJ.nc1atory l)enaltie$ .for the 'use of a. dangerous 
weapon in the commission ofa crime; that assistance be :provid~d in flmds 
and manpower for more effective enforcement of present laws, assurance of 
speedy trials, with elimination of plea. bargaining in crimes of. violence, and 
reduction of unwarranted parole and.probation. 

The .american people are keenly aWare that thetr verY existence is being 
tbreatened-bY the relentless pressure of those controlling the ensla.ved people.s 
of the world to. engulf 'Us and overthrow our democracy-by the ever increaS
ing threat to our freedom, {ind ltberty by the monolithic monster known as our 
government which even now is more socialisic than democratic-and by the 
real and growing danger to our personal welfare and security by the goons, 
hoodlums, crooks, uncontrolled by an inadequate police force and by a. deteri
orating judicial system. 

We cherish our individual perogatives-()ur Constitutional rights-and refuse 
to sacriftce them on the aUill' of futility. ~o give u:p our guns, and our con
stittItional rights pertaimng thereto in a senseless, misguided ll.ttempt to stop 
crilIlc, is the epitomy Qf futility. 

STATEMEl'l'T oli' CLAUDE R. CALDWELL, GEORGIA STA'l'E Rlli·!.E"AND 
PISTOL ASSOOJ:A')'lON 

The solution to reduction of crime in these United Stat!!s doeS n(>t'lie alllng 
til" popular pathway of llmting, licenSing or eliminating :firearms.· Tho thi'ust 
should be toward better prepnring private citizens to protect themselveS' in 
their nersoils and in their homes. Rendering citizens defenselea~ to the cert3\n 
incursions of lawless elements wilt only prolong and intensify tlle hllvocto 
which they are now subject. . , 

Offici.als in the crime prevention bUSiness seem to be unable to stem the rise 
in the incidence. of crimes of violence;u:'heycall for herOic measures to aid 
them in their assigned tusks, 1fQ):e money, more man-llo"'er, IDoresophistio:;nted 
devices, more education and competence of personnel have failed ·to reduce the 
rate of increase. My suggestion looks to· the basic strength of this coulitry
the law-abiding ciitzenry. 

Smull efforts have been made toward educating individuals in th9 basics of 
small-arms use and safety. Various police departments have conducted train-
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tng sessions to teach people the f ' 
llressive redUctions in the numg;;s 0 Olan~b gu.ns. The prC!>s ..reports that im.: 
11(l;Ve bMIt achieved in those iavor ro ~nes, rapes and other assaults 
is small; fncilii:ies are available i;d ~~:mUlllties .. ~he c6st of such programs 
to such PtIl:poseS; there is a plethora of ini?~muls111 es· that could be adapted 
sRiety training courses. IVI ua .capable of condUcting such 

Fl111 faith and credit must be . . t . th 
"to the seeurity of a free state" g~v:oV~din~ ~:;;on~ ~endment Which aims 
and bear Arms, shall not be i;'fringed" Th fr e rIg of the people to keep 
tended to cement the rIghts contained' i lli s amers of our Constitutlon 1n
,'llso adopted tl1e Tenth Amend n e econd Amendment when they 
lIot delegated. The power Of thement which reserves to the people the powers 
rendered, nnd this power ShOUll~~Ple to p~otdect themselves bas not been sur
Rction to aid in imprementin til' recogmze and augmented by affirmative 
citizen in crime prevention by ~ffir:aty~wer·t.Try educating the law-abiding 
;permanent role of hapless Victim. e ac IOn and not relegate him 00 the 

J'I· 
; i STATEMENT OJ!' .1ASl?EE llIOH:ARO CID1:MINGS, KE;NTVOKY STATE llin.l!J 
! i PISTOL ASSOOIA.TION ..uv_ 
Ii I Mr. CllUirmnn, members of the committ . 
'( 'Very much for inviting me to tes . ee and lllvIted guests! thank YOU 
j If to contribute to the democratic p~~s~efore you today. It is a ~eat :pleasure 
I ~'he first pOint I would like t k . 
ill plore and detest the criminal ~is~:e e is i hut we in the shooting sports de-
I more than any of you. OUr . 0 ~earm~ as much as, and possibly 
I only the loss of lives and i£;;~'ist~~.~ thIS Socml phenomenon includes not 

II "ery real threat to our hobby our ab!l't y~tl see, but in addition includes a 
If vestment in llrearms. We shtidder 1 y 0 protect our homes, and our inI know what will come afterwards. when public .figures are shot because we 
I Where we differ from the anti 1 l' . ! to reduce :firearms-related crimes -l5.f.t I c Ique IS in. What action shall be taken 
! on a lliece of paper together with' th ~ ..... e:.e 1;>onvlllced that putting my name 

11 ~nmbers of my tirearms would alter ~h~'!,~~~~1~:~rs, c:libers, types and serial 'I mg someone with them then r could h '" ;-f 1 es 0 my Criminally assault-

i 
measures. r suspect, h~wever that ~a~J: ~ll!l n~upport registration or licenSing 
stances abou~, :~s much as w~iti ng S]!= a record would alter circum. 

II consider r-eliable inform me thatle a ~etter ~Q Santa. Claus. Sources which I 
i! possess pistol permits in New YOrkW~t;handl,()~ prIvate citizens like myself 
I we see little reduction in crime t un e.r. s famoUS SUllivan Law yet 
{ ~d result of registrations and l:C~ne~. In ad~tion, mll;ny of us tear that the 

I
! ~lll be uncom11ensated confiscati(l:l ~:i. ~b.nutted to m trust and good faith 

mgton, D.O. ...s was recently proposed in Wash-

ji We support llll\Jldatory additional It. 

I because \ve believe that even the m p;n:; lCS for the. use -of llrearlIlS lncrime 
1 long. as interpersonal violence is se~ rlgid c0ni!scation p~ograms will: fail as 

II conflIcts and the machinist's lathe rem n.s a th°ssl~le SolutIOn to interpersonal 
( We believe that it is time to tak tl.ll1S e chIef tool of the machine age 

1
'1 ~ontrol proposals: whil.e many of th: a good look at tb~ total reality of gun 
J lllg persons, no doubt, it is. also quit~ p~::;'biO~ ~ronl. smcel:>,! and well-mean-

I 
attempts. by Publlcofiicials/both elect d e.a many of them are merely 

f p\lblic tha.t 8omething. i. S being. d. one a1o~nd ?p. po~ed, to :persuade an anxio. us 
, W01:k. or not is being ignored Slnce gun crie·I'. hether theSe prOJ;X)sals will 
f propO!:u.ls are an eXcellent m~ans of con. rO IS an emotional iSSue, such 
. feel, the:'~~9,e, that gun contl'ol belong~e~r~ting much publicity. Many of. us 
, ~rty, miSSile gaps, communists under the lat eSsam: category as wars on pov-

~rars to make. the world safe for democracy ~ ~na or Joseph McCart:hY'sbed, 

I 
GI~ Lobby" IS on the same level as Hitler's ~~ev:r~e to en

i 
d wars. The term 

mell1()ry serves mecQrrectly it H s. consp racy." 
tllere were a great many peo le) ru w.as eury DaVId Thoreau wllosaid that 
('very one digging at the roots~ Toaa n~Pf the br~nches of the tree of evil for 
deeper than mere posseSSion of the l ~ ell YO~ th~t the ~oots of crime are far 
m~n,re:tIJember,is the creatur~ WholD~~el.l: TIl·It}.l WhICh to commit it, for 
WIshes. es 00 S III order to carry out hiS 
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Published estimates of the costs of national registration suggest that such 
n program wui double the national budget for law enforcement. Since the pro
portion of handguns used in crime to total handguns in the nation is the same 
us about 1.8¢ out of $100,000, we believe that the nation would be better served 
by using these funds to improve confinement facilities, police training, and the' 
judicial system. Rather than the primitive system of corrections which many 
offenders find themselves in today, "Lock him up for - years," let us explore 
the possibilities of individualized corrections in community-based facilities 
that do not disrupt the offender's life so devestatingly as do our present prac
tices. Let us explore the possibilities of using census tract boundaries as the 
limits of police bents with social surveys conducted within each tract to 
learn what the people therein want from the police. Let us use these funds 
to provide more courts so that each citizen may have a speedy and just trial. 
These things will improve the quality of American life far more than more 
firearms controls. 

Again, thank you for allowing me to appear before you today. 

STATEMENT OF HENRY ,V. ABERNETHY, M.D., REPRESENTI~G NOllTII CAROLIN.\. 
RIFLE & PISTOL ASSOOIATIO~ 

INTRODUOTION 

)11'. ~Chail'111an, I have bcen asked to address this congressional group as 
spokesman for and representative of the North Carolina Hille & Pistol ASRO
ciation and its affiliated clubs with a membership of approximately 1200. The, 
membership of this organization includes people 'from n broad segment of vU!' 
society-students, teachers, lawyers, city pOlicemen, highway patrolmen, doc
tors, farmers, bUSinessmen, manufacturers, school superintendants, bankers, 
factory workers housewives, Boy Scout leaders, wildlife officials, gamewardens, 
and many others. The a:::sociation is not \mique and is similar to organizations 
in other states. 

Included in our association's work are shooting sport activities for the Boy 
Scouts, the YMCA, the 4-H Clubs, the Police Boys Clubs, the Future Farmers 
of America, the Hunter Safety Programs, the National Rifie Association Junior 
Clubs, skeet shooting, and competitive target shooting. Records show that in 
such programs over nine million youngsters have been educated towards good, 
citizenship and safe fire, arms handling. In 1973 over 3,600 registered and 
approved shooting tournaments were carried out in this country with nearly 
111,000 partiCipating shooters. Target and slmet shooting is a major activity 
of our association; through such associations olympIc shooters and selected' 
to represent the USA in world championships. Olympic game and wOl'ld 
championship records reveal that only in track and field sports do more nations 
field teams than they do for the great shooting events. A survey of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee a few years ago revealed that of the national sport~ gov
erning bodies, when membership was considered along with operating budgets 
and working staffs, the body governing shooting sports was not only the larg
est but exceeded, all other sports organizations combined in these particular' 
features. 

The North Carolina Rifie and Pistol Association is in turn affiliated with 
the National Rifie Association which is made up of more than a million indi
vidual members. This group involves a cross section of America-both affluent 
and unaffluentj , professional people and blue collar woii::ers, men and women. 
The association includes a. number of United States Senators, many United 
States Congressmen, judges, lawyers,and others. D~dication is shown by the 
fact that more than 15% have enrolled as life ml':mbers. During the past 20 
years more than 73h million new generation hunters have graduated from the
National Rifie Association's Hunter Safety Program. 

OBSERVATIONS A.ND RECOM}'fENDA.TIONS REGARDING CRurE CONTROL 

From the foregoing introduction it becomes obvious that a large and re
sponsible segment of our population enjoys shooting as a healthy ap,d worth
while sport. And lilm all reasonable people. we have becoDle concerned over-

2113 
:the ris1ng crime rate:i.A . 
recommendation s: n merlCa and offer the foll0'Y~ng observations .and 

It has become apparent th t tl 
'i:ltirelY too lenient in dealillgawit~et~ou~t syste~ i~ this country has become 
IDW:'1~7lu~~~shed. by the Federal B~re~~w~/~~~~~. I~ the Uniform Crime 
were it1e~tifi~d ~~~~c;'7C:~~'Sth'::~'~1 slail,l .in th~ line ~ff~1!~~; f~~20trorFe~~~~: 

,5?% llavl~g been convicted of thes;d ?rlOr arrests for crIminal charges with 
'Y olent crImes such as murder c arges, over 41% had pl'ior arrests f 
that had previous convictions tal'fipe and armed robbery. Over' 60% of tho~r 
prcent were on parole or probat~:ee,f gr~~ted paro~e or probations. Sixtee: 
o T~~ °offiacl~fr a~d 10% had previous a~~~:~ fO;Y mwuer1d·e lllvolved with the killing 

, 1 orma Attorney gen l' er. 
'~tntiStics stated that in the ;::t t~l~e~Pf:~: 4eport by the Bureau of Crime 

'~~'::l~::;~eir:' f:to~iO~~ ~~~~l~:ing :rearms in l~Obb:~~~ ~l~d ~g% ~~i~go::'~~~s 
crllne of burglary is olle Whici'le t~ g:ntedl probation. He further states' "Th~ 
often lends to phYSical violenc u es a most every citizen . . . and 'whi h 
p~rts ~hat persons with three e~n~e~oi:le Los Angeles Police department r~. 
~lobatlOn. In 1972, one-half of those c l' .b¥rglary convictions are placed on 
O~tthel' crimes, inclmling burglary ~~:lic t~d of burglary were on probation 

lere are entirely too man "th'" ey were convicted." 

¥l;~~l.~ ~l~~c~~re~egt~~i f~ ;~l~ ~vs~~~v~~e J~::~s'~i~~~~~iA~~sin~i;:r ~~a~~~ 
'~~er lttlas determined that this in~~:~::f~e ~\vner and after the fracas was 

WOU c appear that even an idiot a a recurd of 41 pr.evious arrests 
IllUll off the streets after 25 or 80 a WO~ld recognize the need for getting thi~ 
JO~~~: ;oSr~~eg~;oli.S CL'aRm

j 
pering Witl~r::e s'S~~l t~~ r::r~c~fl,~ditor Jenkin Lloyd 

. . ,ma fie and Pistol Ass . t· -. 
'crlllllual who Uses n firearm in " ocm IOn recommends that a convicted 
aud s.ur~ !uanner including a lllUC;:C~~l:;!(jn'lof a felony be dealt with in a swift 
110 IlI.O':SlOIlS for Suspension ar 1 . al .sentence of at least five years with 
~s~O(,lUholl further recommell~l~ th~{fO~rObation, 01' c?ncurrellt sentenCing. The 

.1,111 spnteu('e be donblccl and tripled. r second and third offenses the mandatory 

OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING GUN 
OONFISOATION - REGISTRATION AND 

With an estimated 50 mill' 
'cans re¥ul~rly hunting, an~o~ft~n !~~ers in Ameri.ca,. with 20. million Ameri-

~ 
!ports, It. IS not surpriSing that the :y othe~s enJoymg the other shooting 

j
' .,r~f deslgned to destroy the individ~:ll~i:~:;s:del'fible oppositon to any pro-

1 ~n~ well meaning groups have a tl . 0 own or possess a firearm. 
Iy ~lllJ?mat«: private gun ownershi fn:: ayowed purpose, a plan to ultimate
,~f leglS

t
tration, licensing and prOh~bition ;r~~a !hrough.a progressive program 

egmE,m s of our POpulation In th . . lS concept lS unacceptable to vast 

~ &regr~~~affs c~;~7fi;~~~e t~riu~~e:o!i~~:~C:inth~ r\~:r10tt~:;v:~~ t~~ru~~:! 

Ii I e~ause of the temper of the time th was not by accident or merel 
~llPfwas in,corl?orated into the BillS of ~~g~t~~ll:ntee of individual gnn owne!. 
• g at~ers wlsdom and Imowled ' IS was a product of our found

~.~~ fall to understand history :;e °o~thist~ry. It has been said that those 
IS ~ry, the first step in the direct! en ~)Omed to repeat it. In modern 

to o~:sarmt.the population, the rest i~nr~I~::'V~llyctotorial form of government is 
r na ton has risen to' its 'tlo easy. 

~~~l ~~v;;:;::t%~lIt has never han fof}S1eal~~ t~~ ::;;fe ~~:e;:hip in part oeeause 
quite a f .~e government. When things were the oth te peoPl.e have never 

uro~ was stirred Ul'l Forb: tier way around in 1776 
rbr~us~tu~t.registerillg and confiscat!ngm~le!t f~~s:~th~ ~_riti~h hadn't gotte~ 
t i ' Ion Would have been infinitel b tt ' en lC ,y nfies. If they Illld 
),U n and Cornwallis at Yorktown. Dr it e er for Ferguson at King's ifourr-
lllthropolOgist, has stated: "Govern~entrgaret Mead, the famous sociologist. 

arms to. protect those governments a ~ very strictly control access to fire-
g'~~i~~~~~ t~ w~nclel! if the people ra~~~~stth!r~: aU~rising and rebellion." 

on scahon: are not really talk'n b n cry about gun regi's-
1 g a out people control rather 
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or confiscation of firearms; this approach is basl'~d on the cQntention that ther.e 
are ll{lequate laws presently on the books that onlY need to be enforced to 
accomplish any required .action. 

every peace t "D "1'1:ead 11ltS been III fayor () lour prolllems of 'I 
lives of his familY'te r:hat "gun control alone will nott s'h ve the law breaker I iSTATJ;;ltENT oli' HAnny Hoy, ~'ENN}:SSEE STArE R:tFLE AND PrSTor. AasoOIATIOr< 
bt\t SllC furtbe~, sta i:l"trol will never work until it ouc es II 
violence" and ~.n_;~~, t ' rting records! Mr, Chairman-may r enter this written statement and references into ilie 

dhlc~~;e~d Jt~~t:'l~;Y enforcemegt agell~rtl~!~ ~!~:~ :0~:e10llY trac~ng f II ~;~~~~it~i~i:tiO~: ?t~;mce~~J::~Y wlft~'fi~e:~:e~;v!~s ~i!:Sl4Je;:a~~ 
cove~ngbytl1teheP~ursi~~lf~: s:;i~~-;~mte:et;,lawl~dl"06nh~:Ul·icdit.s::S~~g6 J~~bee:~~~~al \1\ 40 searl:l which have been involved with Sport and Recrentionnl Shooting, As a 
1i~"aL'l.ll '" D C Jerry 1" ,,... 'il nd 1reep , Police Firearms Instructor, Tennessee Hunt.er Safety Instructor and recrea
p~lice chie~t 0:' !~!~n!i~~' a ~re~rm llaS stlated:':e'P~~1: \~l~g~~),a chtet Jer~Y 1 tional shooter I have trained hundreds, Having been involvcd for so long all 
who commi s .. . d I think it will til te C/l~ " th privlleges II Oyer the United States and some foreign countries, I have come to know in 
11im there for awhIle ~,n . h'b'tion of bantlgullS woul<l mfl'1I'lge \hem" Los 11 varying degrees a vast llumber of competitive and recreational Shooters, A.nd 

:i1~: l~l'~O;;c~rd~:iJ~~~~~~i:~i~ i;~; ~~~~~Stl~ofJ.°ft u~~~~:ti~ ~~:i~idl~~ 11 i~~}c:~,via ~ :~~u!~a~nX:~e~~~:t:cf~~ ~~~tri~c~\~~t~~ lit~o cci:~r~~~t!~rt 
Allge,es '11" f n'ng or possessmg . d b th Second \1 all Of tl\em volunteer for civic p:;ograms involving community service. You 
r.emgieS,:rl.ct;,t~.oncitTi;se~~,i,ct!0~ig'ht.O:Lhi~~,,~yc2dn,S~!'~~otiorenu~UreYd~~~~~.~c~~iyel~rsthi~fSsewr,:i;:. ,ii,' can not find a more dedicated group of Americans and I think that it would 
~ • """ " • ., L>' ",...' ... , be wrong to place any further restrictions or harassments on these citizens 
AtomethUdemsCt.nt.p" nPUl,h~i~~~st~: p~~iciie "DreePuatrtteUirleyntnssst1'natm' ede• ~~e o~ff~n°ders w. 'h!oanr,e

t
' \1 who happen to own firearms. Any further laws are only going to be obeyed 

U se u d thev " \ by the same group Of people who now obey the law. Don't think for one 
"Gun control law,') be~!gg~f~~Oto get thelll one WaY or an~tber~r~t ',):'Hrebec, I minute that those who now violate the law are going to be concerned with 
~(li!1sgtetro tUh~e: a~;w~~:" lI1icbig!'1n St~ate thPo~ceiliCl'nkm~a~r:r'not going to take 11\ breaking one more law. Especially when, as n. cl'iminal, their chances of being 
regl . "All ilia reg1stra lOn e. apprehended are small and their chances of any restrictl"re, Pllnitive punisb-
puts it tl).lS way. f the criminal." n and steven l' ment even less, 
guns out of the hAd~~Cloer and Representl).tives George ~~~~e of the lIoulle!\ If the law requires me to register my guns, I won't like it, but I'll either 

Senator James. d before the subcommittee on 1 cd anti-gun i sell or register them. But will thaI; in any way reduce crime? Of course not! 
D. Sims of Idah?tt a~p~~reraise 'strong voices· agn.in~,b tbe o~~~~s will not end !\ How could it? My guns haven't and won't, while in my possession, be invol'ved 
Judicillt"Y ~om~l t stimony Senator McOloer said: ;nl \ am against them, 1\1 in .any criminal a. Cti.Vity, They are marked Wl.'th identification, have serial 
legislation, n l!S ,e t k' I am opposed to gpn con 0, t ri ht to keel! 1 numbers and if stolen I can put this information Into NCIC 'l"ithin minutes, 
crimes, That's ?~et~~r:~:Ca;;se the Consti1.;ution guar~r~~e~nv~;labfe" Senator \ Registration could not accomplish any more and if registration were to be 
and J: will fig cond A.mendment is absolute-, 1, ,1 by ftrenrms in d meaningful it must be kept current. Keeping a cprrent registration on fire
and bear armt Th~o S~tate that there were 10,340 llomlcl=a by Americans, II arms will require another large, widesprea.d bureaucracy to be created • .A.~d 
McCloer we~ t~n are an estimated 40 million hanjg~St~ nation's hnndguns i to insure thc accuracy eithel' eVery firearm owner mllst make a report which 
1974 and tha ere he statement that 2/100 of 170 0 e handguns were 1 \ will have to be !lssumed to be accurate or every bome and business must be 
ThiS figure su~po:t~d~ Thls also means that 9998/100o/'q of i~~ the owners of l' thoroughly searched to verify the listings, How much better it would be for 
were used.in h o~l<:de ' It seems a little ridtculous to/:1.bOUaf \0/1 I the money to be spent in providing cells for criminals and leaving the sports-
not used m omlCl 'd uns in tbe country to get 2 0 0, 11lat no neW \1 men and recl,'eational shooters alone, 
9998/:1.00% ofcth\~:~ i.iile and Pistol Associatio?- recomm~~~~ation of fire- This country is big gcograpbicallYi with many and diverse life s/;yles, What's 

Tbe North aro 1 ardin registration, licenSlllg, or co is' taken tllat good or bad for one section or group may not even be applicable in another 
laws be inttroduced e~e~y th: law-abiding citizen, The 1b~siti~~d in this area; -\ part of tIle cOllntry. Firearms in rural areas of our states are taken for 
arms priva ely own on the books to cover any POSS1 e n i<!ting lawB. \ granted, as a tool or piece of sporting equipment. Not so in the large urban 
tbere are adeqUati~e l~~~la be accolllPlii3hed b;r merely enforcing ex ~ I areas. 'Xhe· atti.~11des al;e different •. Any national universal law, written because 
any required no on of :firearms misuse by a small percentage is going to effect all of us, Punish 

Sl1MMABY ! the mj,ause).' but don't restrict or bamss the law abiding citizen. Don't. try to 
, tl ' r.ntzation, membership,. uncI ! treat us, all the same because we are all very different, and have the right 

. d tion is presented outUmng 1~ org
A 'ntion and its nffillateiI ito stay that way. 

Antillltr~fU&he Nortll Ca. roUna. Rifle and ~~stOl th!S~de state anii nationr.l '\ Th.ere is, O.f course, no eaSY pat answer to the problem of crime .especiallY 
fun~ 0sspportip..,. data is given to substan la e 'ble and influential segment .violent crime" But we must not allow ourselves to be diverted from the main 
clu S. t ~ the sbooting sports by a large, TeSP. ons~ ! 1)roblem which is crime, Cl.'ime is the problem, not guns, knivesj brass knuckles 
interes :J.U .' n ubUc. i t courl system whicb: 1\ or what have You. To reduce violent crime, and I include Ulu!\,ging, forcible 
of J:e ims~~~ti{)~ is appalled ,bY the .cu~rent ~~:l\O go virtually unpun- Ijrapet assault and assault with a deadly weapon, is going to reqUire the separa-

e s. 'increasing frequency, horrlJ;YlDg em I tion by imprisonment of those inclined and involved in criminal acts :from 
.allo~S'DWlt~ented examples are. given. ill the basio position of the' !Itb.ose nor.mallaw abiding citizens-the vast majority of Americans and sports
ishe. ocu. information is presented to ou ne ~mer.ica,Data from It lImen, I'll admit that I'm not as worried abOllt rehabilitation, ~3 I um about 

13ac1rp'0~nl~ 50 million laW abiding gun. ofne-rs ~1; supports the right of !redu!!ing c.rlme, J: can't understand how passing any more restnctive firellrms 
Ilpprgxlm~ ~aried authoritative sources, is g den ': ~lIorts to register, license, i1aws is going to help when the arrest, conviction and sentencing record is 
num er 0 ssess a firearm Ilnd wbieh con emn ' minimal and the time served per conViction is a. farce. The F.B.I, statistics 
free men to po these firearms, C lina ;&ifie & PIstol A.s~o- Illen us that a ,grent percentage of crimes are committep, ))y repeaters-now 
an~ con~~~inendations Ilre made byTbe ~Ol'th ~~nishlnent of a convicted Qne way to kee)) offenders from :repeating is to keep them where they cQ.u't 

wo r. . first encourages the swift an f;ure i this punishment should Irepeat-keep them in prison. Treat them humanly, give tbem n chance to be 
elation. hTh~om~its Il. crime with Ii gun; incl~~ed t ~roVisions for sUsPens.io:n, \traine. d for useful sl,iUs, but keep them 'off 'the streets. The sm~n percentnge 
felon w °d tory jail sentence of five 'Years 'F o~ond and third convictions. that carut live. within the 1aw, 'especially the perpetrators of Violent crimes, 
be alman o~ation' or concurrent aentencing'l~ .. or ad. tripled The second recOtn- ,\I,li.qstbe sepatated :froIhthe ,honest law abiding cit,izenery. 
1>0.1'0 e,pr '11 t nee should be' doub "" an '. t t'on licensing, b . 
the ma.ndatorY ja sen e dditional gun laws .requiring regls rll 1 " 1 :M:r. OONYERS. Dr. Arenson) you may egm. 
mendation opposes any a . 1\ 
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N ARENSON REI>RESENTING THE "j!11 arc concerned about living ill this country when more than 66 per-
TESTIMONY. eF. DR. N~TIlISTAOL AND RIFLE ASSOCIATION cent of all persons arrested have previous arrest and/ot' conviction 

FLORIDA STATE .s; • I records. "Vhere criminal offenders under 20 years of age are arrested 

C 
. and members of the commlt- on an average of once every 3 months, where only one crime in a 

Dr .AIu:NSON. Congressman!! onyerse'eJl'cal panel that's appearing hundred actually results in impl'isonment. Something is obviously 
. tl '. member 0), vour m .l • 1 tl" ~Tery ! d I' 1 tIl k t :f th tee, I am anO.lel , ,J his rivileO"e. I th11l \: lIS IS a v .' WI'ong an as a egIs a or, 00 ~ 0 you 'or e answers. 

today. :r want to th!m~c yon/or t AnFerican 0 O'overmuental system 111 \ 'We are concerned and, gentlemen, this is the essence-
refreshing demonstratIOn 0 fo~rit '0 Mr. CONYERS. I won't raise that question anymore before tilis 
action anel I commeJ.ld you or . ll'! panel, that's for sure. [Laughter.] 

1\'11'. CONYERS. Thank you. t that I submitted essentially is an ~~-. Dr. ARE...,,\SON. This is the essence of the message I wish to convey. 
Dr. Am~NsoN. The statemen 1 sielents of Florida, th~ legltl- I am going to trY to be as brief as I can, I 1.'1l0W it has been a long 

pression of great concern, rom \1I1re sure that this expresses t1le day, but we feel that attempting to contr.ol the lawbreakers by pass-
mate gun owners qf, FlOl'lha~ a~llOutthe country. ) lng additional laws which will affect and be obeyed by only the law 
feelings of many cIt1~ens t 10Uo , by the smu:ing, uncontronec~ es- I abIding, is to me the epitomy of futility. 

,Ve are c01lCcrnecl, )ust ~~ou tire, Attorney G(meral of the U11lted (\ Every law which has been proposed or is being eonsidered wllich 
cnlation of violent crIme: \ en l~ on the 197'4 FBI figures for attempts to control crime throu~h gun. control rather than criminal 
States, Edward H, LeVI commen mg 1 control, is just such un exercise m futility, it will bc disregarded by 
serious crime, he stat-ed: ,the part of our j the criminal, and will only serve to fnrthrl' ('l'ode our r!Lpidly elwin-

'll e figures represent a dismal and tragic faIlure on cUing individuull'ights and libel'ti(1s. 
pr;se~St system of criminal justice, . Y 'k As mbly stated: I, Imow yon ha ye heard this before but it doesn't make it any less 

G vernor Carey addressll1g tIle New or se , yalId, 
,,\Vhen 0 t d'es to tell us the truth that literally b·ts us ,Ve are concerned that there are stilllegislatiye diehards who are 
We do not need do;ens t~~ sc~i~inai justice Systelll has collapsed. advocating gun registration in. spite of tlie obvious facts that such 

oyer the head every ay, Director in answer to the query, "To a Pl.'oposal WQuld impose monumental and unbearuble economic and 
,Vhen Clarence.Kelle), FB~ e increu~e2" lIe statecl "It's not posi physical bUl'dens upon the overworked inadequate law enforcement 

what do you attnbute i let C1'b1 t I think it'~ aO'reed we need to dea I agencies, that only the law abiding ,,,ould obey, that such registm-
sible to single out one :ac 01' U t offenders". 0 tion would provide cOllvenient gun inYe11tories for those who would 
more firmly in court WIth rePfea ou 'ou lmow tlli~ qllesti~n ~o~n~R steal, 0,1' ?onfi~cate-you c1i~'t like ~hat word I have heard, but ac-

1\fr. COXXERS. Hive 1 any 0 o~e ~v~r discussecl WIth the JudIclurt ! tually It IS bemg proposedm ,Vaslungton and New York. 
up, Docto~, so muc ~- las ~n~ly thrown before this committee ~ I Mr. OOll."'l."ERS. Not in this subcommittee, it isn't. 
this questIon that IS c0t:~ an s tllat receded yon, llave they eyer I Dr. ARENSON. Ilmow. 
meant to ask the tw,o :vItn~ssdO'es Ala. elefense attorney, I !11ways I Mr. CONl'ERS. I don't mean to say that there haven't been bills in-
run into any soft crlllynal 'JU :: ttinO" before those kind of Judges. troduced in that direction, but there have been no members of this 
had the niisfortune 0 nevIr dOwns °ior heavy sentencing, manda- \ subcommittee that have expressed that desire be effected legislatively 
Everybody that I approac Ie t ncl dried situation. I never met any I to me. 
tories, it was always a; very cu ~11 ou committed a crime, we arc! Dr. ARENSON. And we thank you fOI' it. 
judges that were s?,ymg, oh 1110" t~ turn you back into the streets, \ 'v~ are concerned that licensing to possess a firearm is still being 
O'oing to let YO.n off, we are f\ I am hopinO" that in addition to us l urged, since almost invariably the issuance of a license to an indi
~nd y~t I conb~l11ally .~~]~~ t t~ inq~lire into this questi~n that ~0Il1:e ~idual of go?d rCl?ute i~ nO,t mallClatol:y, is deJ..lendcnt upon the deci
assummg our reSp~)llSI 11 y, 1 'zations also consult WIth the JUdI- \1 S10U and wlllln of the ISSUIng authorIty, and all too frequently re
of the repl'esentatIv~s }\ 0JgllffU ~l another planet somewhere. The"1 I sults ill an arbitrary denial of the application. ,Yo are convinced tllat 
ciary. They a~'e not ISO a ~ 0 pants every morning like the rest 0 the license requirement to own a gUll is used and will be used as a; 
are 'human bemgs w 10 pu . on 1 x lanation for what appeal'S to be means of denying the privilege of gUll ownership. 
us. There ~ust ~e sbn~e ru,tlO1hate~EO'~ht to be the kind of justice that I I am not referring to licensing to carry, that I approve of. 
this great dlSpal'lty e weN~; th t ,~e're receiving. 11 ,Ve are also ,'re1'Y much concerned by the latest and currently most 
we receive and w~at w~ tIll f~rt1~latelY I am not a legislator, I u,ro \l popular ,app'roac~ to the gun control, the proposed ban of th~ "Sat-

Dr. ARENSON. Yes, ~11;, Ulll eye]' all we can 0"0 all are the stabs- Ii Ul'day lllght speCIal." "\V11Y should we be concerned, why obJect to 
i~lSt a PFucticing P~YSICIan, dOw e ju~t assume' th~t they are valid. ! the seemingly "innocuous legislation? It hus ~apidly ~ecome. evident 
tICS that are ofiere to. usttn ~ e fi); Unfortunately I am not a doc- , that many attempts to define the Sl.lturclay l1lght speCIal, USlllg such 

1\:(1'. COXYERS. I am 1ll ,le ~'tl : • ! criteria as barl'(!l length, caliber, sales price, safety features, metal 
tor, I am just a Ime~e legIsl~ ~r~f concern I know, to ey~rybodY'xto 1 composition, would result in misdirected ltncl unen'iorceable legisla

Dr. ARENSON. t ~s.a ma ed citizens li~inO' in this country. 'v e \ tiOll, legislation that would include onlY a third of all handguns in 
legisl.tol~, to phYSICIallS, an • 1\ . 
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the United StfLtes, many are well made, expensive and difficult to 

conceal. . . lIt 1£ d I h e For example, I am a competitIve PlStO ~ 100 er myse ~n av 
cyot two guns, probably the most ~xpensive gu~s: One IS a Ham
~erli free pistol us~d in int~rna~IOna~ competltlOn. It ,~oul~. be 
classed a Saturday rught speClal smce It does not have ~ posltive 
manually operated safety device." Of course not, there IS nG need 
for one, it is a single shot. 'd fi . t 1 

Another gUll I use in competition, tl}e. 'Walther rapl ~e pIS 0 ~ 
used for international rapid fire co~petltIOn~ would be con~d~re~ OJ. 
might be considered a Sa~urday. rught speClal,. even thol:oh It IS a 
InrO"e CYlll about-over 12 lllches III length, but ItS barrel IS only ~1h 
inches

b 
in' leno-th and it shoots shorts. For some reason,. shootmg 

shorts is a no~ no. But this is designed specifically for thIS gun to 
avoic1 recoil. . 

There is no conceivable set of standards wInch could be proposed 
that could not be circumvented by the manufacturer and I would 
say before the legislative ink was dry. . . 

Let's suppose that standards c.ould be formulated, aI:d tlllS IS. a 
supposition that I don't hold :WIth, and a Satur~ay rug~t, speClal 
bill vassed. How long would It take and what IS to prevent the 
crinnnal from cutting off the barre~ of an acceptable gu:q and make 
it more readily concealable ~ Does It really lI~akeany' dIfference to 
the victim of a crime whether the gun that IS u~ed IS a Saturday 
night special or a mm;e expensive gun ~ "\Vhat WIll ]~ap'pen }o the 
untold thousands of these guns now III the hands of cI'lm;ll1als. wp.o 
will really be affected by the pnssn;ge of the Saturd~y l1lght speClal 
bill, the criminal, who can, ~nd WlI). pay whatever IS del1.1an~~d on 
the black market for any gun ?-valln;ble, or ~he honest llldlVldual 
who may wish to possess a relatIVely mexpenslve for the defense of 
his home and family ~ . . . . . 

Finally, )lOW long WIll It be-:al~d this IS most Importa~t-how 
]ono' will it be before a more restrICtIve, broader, more lllclusive Sat
urd~y night special bill is P!oposed as another step. towa~d. the total 
elimination of gun ownershIp by th~ honest A~erlCan c1t1ze~ ~ 

We are all cOllcerned about the crll1les ·of passlOn myt~. ThIS was 
brought up several times chring the day and .~ would like to ta~re 
another minute if I may. One of the reasons gIven for the curtaIl
ment of hand!!Ull possession is the frequency of shooting betwe~n 
members of tl~e family nnd between friends. The Sennte -!uverule 
Delinquency S\lb-Co~l!littee const;ru?ted a profile of the tYPlca~ gun 
killer. He had beeh plllllg up acrlmUlal record for 10 years prIOr to 
his most recent charO"e of murder, on an average he had been ar
rested two to four ti~es for serious crimes, 62 percent of gun mur
derershad previo~sly beeD: arrested for. crimes?f viol~nce; 81 per
cent chose their WIves or frIends or relatives to kill and 111 88 percent 
of tIle cases killed them during fL lovers' quarrel or a drunken brawl. 

The prototype that emerges fr~m this.evidence i~ ,a low. c~ass, 
squnbbling, drunken ne'er-d~-w~n: 1n most l11stanc~s WltP. a crIIDlllal 
l'ecord. This is the type of llldlVldunl who COIDI?ltS crImes. of pas
sion, and this is the type household wl:ere such cl'lme~ occur. Yet ?ur I 
llntigun advocates would have one beheve thnt the Cl'ImeS of paSSIOn jI 

II 
f 
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:and viol~nc.e between friends occurs in the avera:ge American house
hold. TIllS IS not true. 

America is becoming an armed camp and the millions or handgml 
purchases. each yenr represents millions of votes of no confidence by 
the Al1.1e~·lcan .l~eople in tl~e criminal justice system. IVe, all of the 
law nbIdlllg CItIzens of this country are concerned frustrated and 
f\,~lg~'y at .the l~lll1dreds of bills beilfg introduced ca~g for gun ;'e~is-
ha~IOn, hcen.sl!lg' to possess, bannmg the S!l-turday 1ll0'ht special, lID
pos!ng prolllbitIvo fees and tnxes, establIshing :prolonO"ed waitinO' 
perIOds before purchasing a gun, are all legislatIVe pr~posals that 
would nffect .and be obeyed by only phe honest, law abiding citizen. 
. As our l~glsla~ors, our representatives, the group most intimately 
lllvC?lv~d Wlth tIllS compl~x tllfd difficl~t problem, we ask, we plead, 
we ll1SISt, that future legIslatIOn be dIrected toward controllinO' the 
,cl:iminal b~ the imposit~on of severe. a~ditional p.enalties for th~ use 
of a dm:gero~s weapon m the commISSIOn of a cl'lme, that assistance 
be prOVIded 111 funds and manpower for more effective enforcement 
of ou~' prese.nt la:vs, assuraI?-ce of speedy trials, elimination of plea 
bargallllng III cr~mes of vlOlence, and reduction of unwarranted 
parole and probatlOn. 

\~T e feel strongly that this approach to crime control too-ether with 
.n slllcc~'e and ~~termine~l effort to eliminate the causativ: social and 
('c<;momic .conc~ltlOns as lIsted by the FBI and were touched upon at 
tIllS meetmg, ]S the only logical and effect.ive solution. 

Th.e pr?liferation of gun ownership is the result of, not the cause 
o:E crIme Increase. . 
. :Ve ch~rish our indivi~ual pe~og~t~ves-I am on. my last sentence, 

:i\.fI. Ch~ll'lnan-We cherIsh our mdIVldual perogatives, our constitu
tI,o?al rIghts, and refuse to saCl·~fice. them ~m the altar of futility. To 
gn e up our gu.ns, l:!-nd our constItutIOnal rIghts pertaining thereto in 
a ~e~lse1ess, mIsgmded attempt to stop crime is the epitomy of 
futIlIty. ' 

Thallk you once again for this opportunity. I appr~ciate it very much . 
. ]'1r. CONTEns. You are not only a member of the medical profes

SIOn but you are an excellent advocate as well .. 
lVI'. Caldwell. 

TESTIMONY OF CLAUDE R. CALDVlELL, GEORGIA STATE RIFLE AND 
PISTOL ASSOCIATION 

].11'. CALDWELL. Mr. Chairman· and o-entlemen of the committee 
I 1111ye nop" .~pal'ed the erudite prese;tation the cyentleman on my 
left has gIVl'U to you,. but for some time I have bee~l concerned with 
the ~latter of safety. 111 firearms. I gave you a resume but I didn't 
mentIOn there that III 1934 I . .first becrJ,me attaclled to the Armed 
Forces as a Reserve.second heuten~nt. In. 3,941, I went on active 
duty. In those ~n;ys It was the. busmess of the i:qdividual lll1it to 
·conduct ~l~e trallllng. fqr the members, not as you have now with 
~~ese tmml~g ~amps. It was my responsibility to train the men in my 
""lOUp and.lllcidentally all from New York City the Bronx· up the J-Iudson RnTer-- , ., 

I 
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Mr. 'Com."ER~. That was a good experience for them. 
Mr. CALDWELL. "We had 250 yankecR with a southel'ller, thnt was 

the ?ituation; but we trained thos~ peop~e so ~hat every, man. was 
quahfiedas at least a marksman, WIth a rIfle, WIth a caJ:bme, WIth a 
machine gun, with a submachine gun, and with a .50 caliber machine 
gun; and from tllat day , while ",'Ie were training and until the pres
ent, I have heard of no fire!1rm accident among the members of that 
group. It is still a cohesive group and they meet every year. 

ThC'J r€ltionale of increasing appropriations I think is beyond all 
reason. V\T e, taxpayers can't st!1nd it anymore, and I suggest an alter
native to that that is enunciated somewhat by Mr. Davis from Los 
Angeles, in the past, since I have received your kind invitation to 
be here, I looked at the newspapers and I found a few articles. 

This Mr. Davis, chief of police out there says: 
At no time :in history anywhere has there ever been a police department 

that has been aule to combat crime before it occurred. 

That is what the advocates of gun control say, let's combat the 
crime before it. occurS. The cost of it would be prohibitive, and so 
every person, every family, every home should do an optimum 
lUnOlUlt of self-protection and we have a ri.ght under the second 
amendment to keep and bear arms. You have a right to possess in 
your home and in your business a rifle or pistol anci IGng George 
can't take it away. 

Mr. CO:~D."ERS. Pt:eventiye medicine is an accepted pmctice, looking 
to your colleague to your left. Isn't there some way that programs 
without being exhorbitant could be pl'tventive. Especially if they 
were educational in nature, which is precisely how you trained your 
own men 'in the servic~ and why they don't have accidents. They 
know how to handle theIr weapons. 

Mr. CALDWELT.J. Some years ago in OrJando, the first program that 
I heard of, and possibly you may have the details on it, they con
ducted a program to teach the ,,~omen in the community safety of 
fil'earnis and how to use them. There was an immediate drop to 'zC'ro 
of assaults and rapes and burglaries. How long that continued, I 
don't know. 

Mr. CONYERS. Do you 11[1,ve any indications of how many accidents 
were prevented ~ 

Mr. CALDWELL. I do not. I don't have any statistics. I don't hn:ve 
any percentages. I have these things that have come to my attention. 

Even }'h. Harris who writes a ct'lnmn in our paper talking about 
gun control and he says that you can't do it. In point of fact, autos 
kill about 2112 times as many citizens a year as murderers are re
sponsible for, and we are conducting educational programs On the 
use of automobiles, we hope that that will tend to reduce the accident 
rate. . 

I submit to you and for your consideration and hopefully an adop
tion of some such progmID, to emphasize, to augment, to encoumge 
the training of indIvidual citizens in the use of firearms, and at least, 
oh I would say two, three, or foul' times a month. 

My personal friend asked mewou1d you take my wife out and 
teach her to shoot a pistol, and I said "well, you trust her, do vou" 
and he says "yes, I do but I want her to protect the house wliile I 

i 

I 
1, 

I 

I 
i 
I 
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am gone". 1"01'.' that is w'tl . r . . 
sphere of my acti vity ~h~~~ my 'T'y Imlte

t
d experience, that is the 

think a publIC offerinO" a ) blpeop e cmpe 0 me for assistance'. I 
education would prod~;ce ll~ :~ elipll''lslS on nrearms training and 
dents .and. to deter criminals. e us la. you seek, to reduce acci-

I WIll gIve you an exam 1 I r . 
man to the rear of me,' his'ho~~se ,~:~ b~l~O'lodp~ct nhighborhood. The 
man acr~ss the street, hil, hOllse was bu~' e W len e was away. The 
corney, Ins hOllse was bUl'O'lecl and I hal' g~ecl. f:e man ,around the 
One IS an ever present ,Pi:t l' d tl e w,o 111gS g0111g for IDe. 
years back the distinO'Ulshedpi~tol ~~v~~~utatdon that I earned some 
d?g~now which one is the most effectiv ,an ~econd a St. Bernard 
bmatJon of the two have kept '\ 0.1 ~ I don t know, but the com.· 
that the knowleclO'e that peoplevhonoc oelS alIay, and I tend to think 
a firearm and I aOm capable of usf}-ve ~enera y that I have available 
on the intemational rapid nre be~~~s~ ;r~otbs m

ll 
bro~her does he!e 

4- s~concls-you can think abo{lt it. u lOW lat IS five shots 111 
Mr. CONYERS. Well that is where Id . 

and they didn't care they must h ~a e f mIstake. I kept a gun 
can;.e in anyway.' ave own was a lousy shot, they 

1: ou, you have a reputation. 
~E~' CC~NLDYEwRSELL'A ~Vleltl, ~ :vould suggest education. 
... . " . . h.ne rallUll 0' 

Thank you very much, M;' C . 
here and any remarks yo'u w~nt ~:d~s, we welcome yOlll' presence 

TESTIMONY OF JASPER RICHARD CUMMINGS, KENTUCKY STATE 
RIFLE AND PISTOL ASSOCIATION 

Mr. CUMlIUNGS ",VeIl M Cl . 
:rou have already mad~ m;' wri~t~:a~, tthanll you very much. Since 
~ llaif'e h!1d ~C? sit here and reorO'aniz! ~1~:eI h a lirt of the record, 
JOU or lllvltmO' me here tod o't' . a 0 say, and thank 
to the de~ocratic process. ay, 1 IS a great pleasure to contribute I One pOlllt I would like to mal . th t } 

I 
abou~ the polls and what the p~~~ie a ;h lave IdeaI'd a great deal 
sn~ml~ that there is a diff€lrence of ° ~~i ere to ay, and I would 

/

' tlnnk ~t was in November of 19'71 th ~ t1 °Adn what people want. I 
e.clucatlOnal television ran a deb t a .1e vocates, a program on 
hsteners sent in post 'cards as to a eh 03 gun control and which the 
against it. The response if I recall ';o:re~ti 01' not they ~re for i~ or 

I 
further gun control, as opposed to some 5 ~O~fs some 20,000 aga111st 

!\t a;bout the same time Life maO'azin " 01' m~>I'~ gun control. 
" ~hl11k It was in February of 1972 that ~l ran a ~al1-111 poll and I 

l' They asked the readers do you fav ley p~blished the results. 
,', ~fanttrdolt'hOtf 4

tl
3,000 persons who r~sP~I~d~dl~~~I~;t pe~Nl~l{rfs more g;un 

l ea lere was no symp th f ' e magazme 
, No;.v I freely admit that theareld orh~ore gt:n control. 

,,' CO!,::;tl~ute a valid cross section oftlerslP o.~ Life magazine did not 
there IS a strong indication that th Ie . mencaIbl P!1bhc, but I think 

J the polls that we have seen. ' ere IS some nSIS for doubt from 
I F~rthermore, we have 10 000 memb f . 

I
I of I~entuc1.J-, shooters. ,",Ye 1~ave3 000 ers 01 the NRA III tlle state 

, peop e on our State Rifle and 

l; 
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Pistol Associatioh mailing list. For the last 5 years' our association 
in conjunction with an exttemely active club in the Louisville area 
where our State fair is annually held, we have been running a booth 
at the Kentucky State Fair and circulating a petition which calls 
for our legislators to refrain from enacting further gun control 
leO'islation. 

Every year for the last 5 years, we have collected between 7,000-
and 9,000 signatures in a 10-day fair, and those petitions are still in 
our possession. 

'What we, the shooters, are wondering is where have gun controls 
wOl'ked. Sources which I consider reliable within the shooting sports, 
have informed me that fewer than 1,000 people like myself, private 
citizens, hold pistol permits under N ew York City's famous or to us,. 
infamous, Sullivan law, and yet we see little reduction in crime
rate. I have heard here today a horrendous figure of the number of' 
unregistered guns in New York City. 'We have hetlrd here today or 
the southern connection, handguns being transferred in interstate
commerce ill violation of the GW1 Control Act of 1968. It is already 
against the law to do those things and yet people are doing it. How 
will one more law work' 

In addition to our fear that gun control will not reduce crimer 
we also fear that the end result of registrations and licensing sub
mitted to in trust and good faith will be uncompensated confiscation,. 
such has been recently proposed in Washington, D.C. by a member 
of the City Council, I believe. 

We believe that stricter penalties for the use of firearms in crime 
is one way to inhibit the use of firearms in crime. If punishment 
does not deter, what are we doing supporting prisons? 

Mr. CO'])''"1.'ERS. That is a rhetorical questIOn of course. 
Mr. CUlI-IlIImGs. "\V' e feel that it is time to take a good look at 

the reality of gun control and while much of it may come from sin
cere well-meaning persons, a lot of it may be publicity seeking. It 
stirs up a great deal of publicity and gets a great deal of publiC' 
attention. 

Most of us in the shooting sports feel that the roots of crime 
are far deeper than mere possession of the implements. with which 
to commit it, because man is the creature who makes the tools with. 
which to carry out his wishes. 

I am 110 gunsmith. I have mediocre mechanical ability. In the 
absence of a weapon, I believe sincerely that I could go in a hard
ware store with $15 in my pocket and come out with enough bits. 
and l?ieces .of pip.e and assorted things, :which.I would rather 
not dISCUSS In publIc, and make myself a t1ung whIch would not be 
su~tabl.e for hunting quail, but with which r could kill a hwnan 
bemg If I had to.' . 

Since the President's Commission on the causes of crime and 
violence in American life came out in 1969, I believe it was, with an 
estimate that there were 90 million handgtms in the United States 
at tha~ time, 17,000 people a year were being hurt, and of course, 
the mmd bobbles at such figures as these. All any school boy has 
to do is take three digits, three zeros off the end of' 1'7 000 and three 
zeros off the end of the 90 million and he gets 17 guns out of 
every 9.0,.000 that hurt people, annually. This is in a proportion of 

l 
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I II about 1.8 cents out of a $100 b·11 II .. . 
handguns causinO' the cri' l. andgUIls, ill -other 'Words, the 

I JI total handguns. i~l. the N :io~l'~ \ V~l? small proportion with the 

I t~ey are 110t my figures. I h ne. tesdeure G?vernment figures, 
wlth them. ave JUS ona a lIttle manipUlation 

I' Since this is so wefe 1 th t tl N . 

/

' by using. these fU~ld to ~ . a 1e atlOn would be better ser'\1ed I police better tl'uinin~ anIdI!rov~ c?nfinhme~lt ~a~ilities, for giving II Our present corre~honal ImplOVl1}g t e. JudICIal system. 
I! doctor's prescribing aspirin s~stem l1~s il~ mtellectuall;y '\1alid as a 
I treatment to everyb d .' t or ~ esses. We gIve the same 

j
,.1 for 2 years for this °lQ~k )~i~ varymg amounts of. it. Lock him up 

winds up the sam~ tlm10' tl up for 4 years for that, but it always 
of it. . . "', 1e same treatment, just more Or less 

I Instead of doinO' this I t I 
I ized corrections in'" con~ e. us exp ore t~l~ possibility of individual-
II offender's life so devnst::ti~t~ based fa~lh~les that do:q't disl'upt the 

III we explore t~e possibilities ~1'u~in~Utl Pbsent p~actlCes. What if 
J tract as the lImIt of a police beat '" d1,e ti?ndal'les. of the census 

r~!1 thhe pe~ple within that census tract ~n 1 u, lze
1 

a SOCIal survey for 
t e police. Let us have mol' 0 earn w 1at they want from 
spe.edy and just tri~l so ':e courts s~ that each citizen can have a. 

I whIch is what r beli~ve m c~lln pu an end to plea bargainin'" 
I been objecting to. The dolket ::~ubs tn dmy left over here hav: 
1 does; and as an attorne I am ac e up and you know it 
I process of plea bargainin~. ,,\V'~ll i~treo ~llu are fa~iliar with the 

charge, you ~on't have to stand tria{ If plead guilty.to a lesser 
get you on thIS more serious thinO' and· you want a trIal, we can I and it is all because the funds ao' not p:~. ~ou away for even longer, 

I 
cutors, more prosecutors' assistants alS to prOVIde more prose-

vVe feel these thinO's will im ,an 1110re courts. 
1 far more. thaI1, mor~ fi1.'earmfr~;:t;~~ q~~~dty 0; ~he American life 
1) for al1owll1g me to appear here to J ' , a",am, I thank you 

I 
Ml' CONnRs 1'h k Clay. 

I ment: -. an you very much for a very thoughtful state-

I .am l1appy to welcome Mr Henr Ab 

I I thlIlk oUl'iirst witness from N ort1 b 'l~rnethy, because he is 
today.' . 1 alO llla that has joined us 

I TESTIMONY OF .HENRY ABERNETHY, OF THE NORTH CAROLINA 
I . RlFLE AND PISTOL ASSOCIATION 

Mr. .A.BJ~UNl~'l'nY. Mr. Chairman thank 
of mypl'eparcd statement? . , you, Do you have a copy 

MI.'. CO.Nnns. I do not. 
lUI'. An~mNH'l'Ilx. Did vou asI~ l\f H bb . 

P)le1 cop1eso'f it, I 11ad. this l~'rep~~' dO s to· gIVe you and the 
, .r fl'. O()~XEn:s. I do not know. TI a k e . .. 
It. .111to the recQrd. u10no. with othe::' II {bU and lwe WIn lllcorporate 

Mr. AnFn~Jo'~'IIY D "". h '. 0]1. .e pane. 

! 
. Mr. O();"~;~~.s .. Pn~'i:foi:r.l, ave my chrdculum vita? 
~rr. AUERXE'l'IIY. Do . you 11ave I a copy of my cimiculiun vita i 

,I 
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:rifr. CON1.-:ERs! bYes, we do. I don't have it right here but I would 
like to get it right now and review it. 

Mr. ABERNETHY. Mr. Ohairman, when I was asked to appear I 
was a little hesitant to come without dark glasses and a mask. 

Mr. OONYERS. Excuse me, I notice you are a doctor and I did 
not take note of that before. 

Di·. AnEIlNETRY. ",Vell that is no problem, I am just a country 
doctor. 

Mr. OONYERS. Yon are a medical country doctor. 
Dr. AnERN;ETHY. Yes, sir, I am a family physician. 
:Mr. OONYERS. Thank you. 
Dr. AnERNETJ:IT. vVhen I was asked to appear, I wasn't sure 

whether I should wear dark glasses and a mask to avoid being 
l'ecognized by m~ Atlanta friends, or not; but be t,hat as it m~y, 
I feel tho,t I am III good company and I have been Impressed WIth 
the testimony to your panel and your group this morning, and this 
afternoon. 

I have been asked to address this cono-ressional group as spokes
man for and representative of the North Oarolina Rifle & Pistol 
Association and their membel'ship of approximately 1,200. The 
membership of this organization inchtdes people from a broad seg
ment of our soeiety; students, teachers, lawyers, city policemen, 
highway patrolmen, doctors, farmers, businessmen, manufacturers, 
school superintendents, bankers, factory workers; housewives, Boy 
Scout leaders, and others. The association is not unique and is similar 
to organizations in other States. 

Included in our association's work are shooting sport activities 
for the Boy Scouts, the YMCA, tlle 4-'-H Olubs, the Police Boys 
Clubs, the Future Farmers of America, the Hunter Safety Pro
grams, the National Rifle Association Junior Clubs, skeet shooting, 
and competitive ttll'get shooting .. Records show that in such pro
grams ove:c 9 million youngsters have been educated towards good 
citizenship and safe firearms handling. 

In 1973 alone, 3,600 registered and approved shooting tourna
ments were carried out in thiscolUltry with nearly 111,000 par-
ticinating shooters. . 

The North Oarolina Rifle and Pistol Association is in turn 
affiliated with the National Rifle Association which is made up of 
more than 1 million members. This group hwolves a cross section 
o-r America, both affiuent and unaffiuent, professional people and 
blue collar wOl'kers, men and women. The association includes a 
number of U.S. Senators, many U.S. Oongressmen, judges, lawyers, 
and others. Dedication is slwwn by the fact that more than 15 
percent have enrolled as life members. During the past 20 years 
more than 7'1/2 million new generation lUUlters have graduated 
from the National Rifle Association's R1Ulter Safety Program. 

Frolll the foregoing introduction it becomes oh\rious that a large 
and responsible segm~nt of our pop,!lation enjoys shooting as a 
healthy and worthwhIle sport. And hke all reasonable people, we 
have become concerned over the rising crime rate in America and 
.offer tIre following observations and recommendations. 
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. d purpose a plan . crroups have as theuh ~v~:eAmerica, and the 
Many 'Well.mfal!-ll~~1?, I::> rivate gun owners l;p. ~ is through a pro-

to ultimately ehm111 'tl
P 

their statements. 'lI1ld finally prohibition. . 'eplet~ Wl .1 . li sing an ,. t. In records ale I . f renistratlon, cen , t f our popula ,lon, 
o-ressive program 0 -table to vast segmen s 0 s 111 crime, these ~his concept ~s 'tnn!"'''to prevent the use '1 ~~":ms is critically 
their concorn t

m 
th:r"tilo right to keep '",\ b;"' accident ~r .ro,ereI

1 o-roups forge f ·eople. It was no. untee of llldlVldua ~gnific.nt ~ 'i ~:r ~f the tim~s wf a :lill'r
of 

Rights, this w'

f because of t ,e em incorporated mto t '? m and lmowled~e 0 

gun ownerslnp was founding fathers' WIi~J to understand h1StO~y 
a product of burn said that those wdh 0 al;jstory the :first step If 
histor,;v. Itd

has 
de to repeat it. In mo ern d· a di~tatorial form 0 

are oIten. oome dictatorial takeov~r, a
Th 

rest is easy. 
the directro", Of adisarm the popl~l~tron. f :rld leadership in part goverlllnen~ IS h

O 

ri"'en to its posltIOn 10 dWto fear the people .and 
Our N atlOn ns ;~ent has never la nment. When thlllgS 

because of the Gove h d to fear the. Gover. as stirred up. 
the people have ne;~o;'d in 1776, qwte a f':,;,~d to re-ist~g 
were the ~th?r waj the British hadn't gllten It they had, tlle "!~.~_ 
FortunateJ.Y ~or uii of those Kentucky l' efs. Fero-uson at King s and confiscatlllg a b . nfinite1y better or I::> 

tion w<?uld IdlaOeorn:~lli~ at YorktoWIldiOloo-ist_anthroPologist, has 
}.i(ountalll an d the famous so I::> t firearms to pro-

Dr. :Margaret M~: ~ery strictly control.a?c';Sand rebellion." One 
stated, "Governmen ts auainst armed UPI"h'" and cry about gun 
tect, tbnse gov%'~f the p,eople raising ~llY Ut~ 11cing about p~?ple 
beg;rns ~ wo::nd confisc.tlon ar·D no~':.a further st.tes that h on: 
regtstra 10tnh than aun control. r . .e..l responsible man may av 
control ra er . d t:> that every peaCe.Lll , . hi family" 
Constitution pr~his~wn life, and the lives.offu,:or of so~e form of 
a o-un to protec . Dr ·Mead has been 111 't 01 alone will not 

Now in 'f t'r::' furfuer sta~ ,:'~ ':;~~~I will never work 
gun contro 1 of violence," an. gu d positively." 
solve our pr~ e~~ law breaker dIrectly al} in the 44 States re
until it touc fesStJ.:e law enforceI1!-ent agenc~~59 to 1968, you are 

A survey 0 a '_ the perrod from C -ressroan, reveal port:i~g re~;;&' tb:~efi'::;',,,S, I believe"" ~~ ,;.n~f serial num~r 
familiar WI d b tr~cing a fuea~ '.Ii. olice chief of W,-" _ 
that cas,,!, solve, '1 .. and six r,obbe,",,,, th ~l who comm!ts 
totaled nlXc h':r':~~ Wilson, in fdcu;:p'::f h~ in iail and ~~Pcl:ii 
IDg-t?U, .. tii a firearm ha~ stD; e "11 take C!1re of the gun. led 
a crIme 'WI. d I th111k It WI ... £ handguns wou 
there foWr .al:whil'h~~her sta~d, "Pbr.°di¥blti~ilividuals and the crimi-Jerrv 1 son. '1 es of the lawaI, ng 
in:l'rfnge the P!WI eg them." , h asserted that he 
nals would sWI haye hief E<lward ,DaVIs, as '" or possess-

1 d 
1/1 lIIichigan State Police commander, Matt T. IiI~bee, puts it this 

way, "All the r.gistmtions they can think of are not going to t take guns out of the hands of the crimhlal." 
j I Sonator James A McClul" and H,epresentatives and COlleagues 
' I George Hansen and Steven Sims of Idaho appeared befoI~ your ! i Committee on Crime to raise stmng voices against the PI'oposed 
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),/" antigun legislation. . 
Mr. CO:lIn.'ERs. IVe remember it well. 

: I Dr, AnEl"""rtrr, I am sure you do and r will not be rednndant 
I i and go OVCr it in length, but SeMtor McCIUl" said, "Gun control I[ will not end crimes, That'. pie in the sky, r am OPposed to gun 
Ii controls, I am against them, and I will n-ht them because the 
I i Constitution guara:.ntecs the right. to keep and 'bear arms," I will not 
11 burden you with the additionuJ statements he made. 
I The Nor~l Carolina RiH, and Pistol Association "conunends 

Ii that no new law. s be introduced regarding registration, licensing', or I
I COnfiscation of firearms privately owned by the law abidin_ citrzen, II TIle position is taken that there are adequate laws on the books to 

cover any Possible need in this area, any required action could be 
I'J' accomplished by merely enforcing existlllg laws. 

II 
Now in surumary, I have presented "" introduction outlining 

the organization, membership, and functions of the North Carolina 
Rifle and Pistol Association and its affiliated clubs, SUpporting II data is given to substantiate the wide State and national interest 

1/ in the shooting sports by a large, responsible, and inflnential I segment of the American pUblic. 

Tha association is appalled by the current lenient court system 
which allows with increasing frequency, horrifying crimes to go I virtually unpunished and documented examples are given. 

Recommendations are made in the direction of swift and Sure 
punishment of criminals and recommendations lIl'e made to enforce lexisting 

laws rather than to pass new ones. , Thank you, sir. 

Mr. C",,=, Thrurk you, Dr. 4bernethy. You ~oj>resent your or-ganization very ably. . 

The Ohair must now confess to the dilemma of having two wit.. 
ness .. remaining and also 10 minutes remaining, Of course, Mr, j
ll'arry '1l:cy of lrnoxviIle, Tenn is the n""t WItness, but r also "~have ano,)ier wi tn",\" Mr, G~IJ:' Fal'l1ash wh~ has not ,been he~rd ~lan. d we have those tnne restncttons, I apologIze for not bndgetmg ilthe time more earefnIl;r but I 'VonId now like to recognize and relcome Mr. Hoy. 

TESTIMONY OF HARRY HOY, TENNESSEE STATE RIFLE AND 
PISTOL ASSOCIATION 

Los Angeles p~\b.: ~eo-istration res~l'lcti~~. ~:n~W:ri~ht which is 
"does not suppobr law abiding .A.mencan' Cl 1 d ~nt" I::> 

ing or firearms Y t t d by the second amen m . constitutionally pro ec e 
Mr, Hoy. Mr, Chairman, members of the committee. I have a 
ritten abstract of my ,statement which r have S\lbmitted and if 
on will· bear wit~ '.De, I wjII read it rather rapidly and I think 1 can complete wlthlll the tune. 

II . 
! I 

·1 It 

-
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around. But they managed without. Had they' used guns-would the guns have 
been the cause of the murder? 

Anyway, no law-however strict-e!lln prevent people from getting guns. 
Zipguns, quite sufficient to ldll, can be made at home more easily than bath
tub gin. You and I won't mal,e them, but criminals will. ~\he ease of producing 
gUlls would render gun cOlltrol laws Ud futile as Prohibition was. And we 
might llUve leurnecl from the experience of prohibition that laws opposed by 
a major segment of the populatlon cannot be effectively enforced in a demoC
racy. Forty million people own handguns. How can the government confiscate 
them? 

States tllUt have restrictive gun laws-e.g., the Sullivan Law in New York
do not succeed in enforcing them among people Willing to break the law. You 
can buy an illegal gUll in New York as easily as an ounce of marijuanll. (Up
state t1le police merely license.) In New York City, however, the pOlice llse 
the Sullivan Law to mal,e it nearly impossible fOr non-criminals lawfully to 
hllve handguns. Yet the murder rate (per 100,000) is lligher in the city, where 
law-alJiding cilizens do not have guns while lawbrealters do, than in the rest 
of the state. In 1026, New York shopkeepers and llomeowners wcre issued 
7,000 gun permits. There were less than 1,200 robberies. l!'orty years later, 
only 282 gun IiceJl91'$ were issued. ~'here were 223,530 robberies. Were those 
robberies fostered by the presence 01' absence of guns in the hands of la\\"
abidIng citizens'/ The ligures speak for themselves. ~'lle law in New York City 
seryes to diSarm law-ubiding citizens, but unavoidably it leaves the llt"-~ 
brealters armed: \"hich eXl>lains why the streets al'e unsafe. In New Yorl" 
to be lnw-abiding is to be defenseless. l!'ederal laws would be only a little 
more effective than the Sullivan law. ~'hey could not prevent the gun running, 
or stealing, that would supply criminals j nor the making of guns at home. 
UnilateI.'U1 clisarmalllent would increase the advantage criminals already have 
und make it safer for tllelll to usc it. 

",Yhen carelessly handled, guns can produce fatal accidents, as antI-gun 
peoIlle nevcr tire pointing out, But so can medicines. J\Ieclicines, however also 
san' am] protect lives. So do guns in the handS of lawl.,.'lbiding citizens who 
have learned how to nse thelll .. And in the right llands, more guns would reduce 
crime. When policemen in New Yorl, were encouraged to drive cabs in ci\-ilian 
garb, cub robberies (oftcn fatal), fell by one-third. Whnt is the cUfferencc 
between a disguised l)olicellJ!<El: und actual cab ilriver? ~'hc policeman hus a 
ll!lndgull and is trained tl} use iI'. Robbers I'll rely attack if they suspect their 
victims are armed. ~'he reasonable conclusion is to train and arm selected cab 
drh'ers-and storelceepers, householders, banlt tellers, and bartenders. Dis-
armument of aU individunls reduces interpersonal violence (or its dangerous
ness), just as universal disarmament of nations reduces international violence. 
However, unilateral disarmament always has increascd the clanger of ,,,or
and of crime. Wllicll is why not eyen Switzerland dares disarm. (IncidentaUy, 
the crimc rate in Switzerland is low. Yet every male Swiss of military age 
keeps lIis military gear, including guns, at home.) 

What actuaUy causes crime'/ There is little agreement. But we do lmow 

~ 
one thing, In tIle U.S., only 1 percent Of aU those who commit crimes ever 
sen-e allY timc in prison-90 percent stay on the streets. Even the tender

, hearted former Attorney General, Ramsey Clark, doubts that "we achieve one 
cOllviction for every 50 serious crimes," amI com-ictions do not lead to prison 
sent('nces by a long shot. 

"'~'. Crime l'ose 74 percent between 1966 and 10'i"4, 176 percent between 1960-70. 
. In the same period, arrests increasecl only 31 percent, while the number of 

convictions decreased from 117- to 05-per-l00,OOO persons! 1I1ore crime, less 
punishment The latter explains the former. In New York, 80 percent of de
fendants accused of homicide plead guilty to a reduced charge and are freed 
on probation. As cdme rises, ancl arrests and convictions fall, politicians tell 
us that gUllS callse crime. The fact is that crime does pay--at least it doesn't 

\ cost the criminal mllell. ~'hnt is Why there is so much of if; aud So much more 
here thaJl abroad. 

liandgUlls arc ill great demallcl-botll by criminals and their prospective 
victims, but they cIo not cause crime. Crime caulles peopla to need and want 
guns. ~'hey become pOlJUlar wIlen crime does. Guns will sell legally 01' illegally, 
as long as crime pays as well as it does now-as long as the prosllect of even 
mild punishment is remote and. improbable. 
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:More than naIf of all violent crimes are committed by people who are on 
:probation, or parole, or out on bail. These people are the source of danger, 
not the handgunS they certainly-and always-can manage to acquire, or, if 
,need be, produce themselves. Even the unlucky few wbo are convicted are 
rarely incarcerated, and then only for a short time. Few of tbe convicted go 
to, or stay in, jail for any lengtb of time. Most of those arrested are allowed 
to plead guilty to lesser charges. Thus an aU-too-typical case history (New 
York ~imes, Feb, 11, 1975) : 

"Willie Poinsette was 48 years old and had a record of 21 previous arrests 
when, on April 8, 1973, he was charged with robbery and possession of a gun, 
both felonies. If convicted on these charges be would have faced up to 32 years 
in prison. Two days later in Oriminal Oourt, Mr. Poinsette pleaded guilty to 
petit larceny, and was sentenced to two months in city jail." 

Very few criminals are ever convicted to begin with. A steadily declining 
proportion of crimes lead to arrest. A very small proportion of the arrested 
11re convicted or jailed. Joseph W. Bishop Jr., Professor of Law at Yale Uni
versity, put it this way: " ... the incarceration of even the moat obviously 
guilty criminal is a task comparable to landing a barrucuda with a trout-rod 
and a dry-fly ... " It is not guns tllat cause crime. '1'he cause of crime is poli
ticians and courts which, while atti;IDvting to divert 'Jur attention to guns, 
release the criminalS. New York, I mcmtioned, has 182 times as many robberies 
as TolQ·o. But in Japan, more than 90 percent of all crimes lead to arrest amI 
conviction, whereas we punish, let me repeat, 1 percent of all crimes, and 
obtain about: one conviction for every 50 sel'ious crimes. No wonder politicians 
liIm to look the other way. 

Murders committed by juveniles have been increasing most rapidly: In New 
York City, persons under 16 committed three times as many murders in 1972 
as in 1968. Guns'! How about this; No matter how many murders he commits, 
the maximum sentence (which must be expunged from the record) for a 
juvenile l~iller is 18 months in reform school-of which, on the average, be 
serves nine. We license juveniles to murder. No wonder they do. Not guns, 
but our way of letting loose dangerous people on the community causes tbe 
high rate of violent crime-of aU crime. 

Cars are about 10 times as likely to cause fatal accidents as guns are, We 
lose 55,000 people 0. year owing to car accidents, half of them because of 
drunl{en driving. It would be silly to abolish cars. But it would make a great 
deal of sense to prevent and punish abuses. So for guns. Just as only trained 
people are allowed to carry 113.ndguns. (Owning a gun is a different matter: 
you need 110 license to own a car.) AnyonL who proves his compatence, and 
has 110 previous record, should be as entitled to a gun license, as he is to a 
driving license. No government should have a right to withhold or witbdraw 
a license except for cause. Anyone driving a car while dimnk should be severely 
punished-no probation and a mandatory minimum prison sentence. (This has 
been done quite successfully in England and in Sweden.) So anyone carrying 
all unlicensed gun should be severely punished, and anyone using a gun while 
committing a crime shou1d be refused probation or parole, and the sentence 
-should be higher by one-third of what it would have been had he not used a 
gun. This will neither prevent all car accidents nor all gun accidents, nor 
all gun crimes, But it will reduce them. Doctors can neither prevent nor cure 
:all diseases. But they can reduce them. At present, police are unable to do 
much about crime, not because of guns, but because tIle courts simply release 
criminals, convicted or otherwise. What is needed then is cDurt reform above 
all, not gun reform. :6ut a non-restrictive licensing law which would entitle 
anyone competent to carry a gun would not be objectionable. 

It is not enough to prevent courts from releasing dangerous convicts on pro
bation. Or to prevent parole which is now automatic e."'wept in rare special 
cases. It is necessary to isolate people known to be dangerous to the com
munity. This can be done, for dangerousness is not hard to predict on the 
basis of previous arrests and convictions, combined with sucb matters as age 
and sex. We know, for instance, from. past statistical experience that delin
quents who have committed three violent crimes befo"re they are 18 are 80 
percent sure of continuing a career of crime in the next 20 years. It seems I 
irresponsible to release such persons before they are 35, except w.hen there are 
special circumstllllces. To be sure, 20 percent of them would not commit further I 
violent crimes. But I'd rather isolate them than to let loose tbe 80 percent who 
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WOULd. To do otherwise is to !tlfiict ff . 
could have been spared. su erlllg and death. on tnnocent people who 

The federal prisons now have custo " . 
clde, who, while in prison, committ do.'h of a lIlan sentenced to life {or boml-

aoccag sldons. Three more life terms ob~iotis{yeedimdonreotllldurtders on three seperate 
00 argument for the d th e er him-whiCh rna b 

ment for better prison se;~ritl~a~y in Such ca,ses. (And there is an irgU~ 
nl~o show that men, not n ere somewher!'!'.) But the cirumstances 
wlthout guns in his three fe :~ are the danger. l'his convict managed to do 
there Is n way. And guns dl tte aadditionnl murders. Where there 1s n will 

This is not the place for n; f~ro Uce th~ will. ' 
~ourts, laws and Prisons. But the Jlr dit~cUs~lOnl of .the necessary re.t:orms of 
mg up Criminnl)3, not guns. ec on ~s c ear. crime is reduced by lock-

Mr. Hoy. Very rapidly m . 
representing the Tennessee 1Stak Rille 1s I~ar:ry Hoy. + am here 
of Some 1)700 competitive sh t. e SsocIatlOn whICh IS made up 

1\.[ C 00 ers. 
l.1 r. ON'.rnRS Excuse 1 1\£ II 

share tIle 10 minutes rem~1iun:~ - oy, are we going to bG able to 
nfl'. Hoy. I would think so~ 
Mr. COl<.'TERS. All riO'ht 
~fr. Hoy. I will read ~s rn. idl I . 

ml~ch sho:r:ter than theirs. pyas can and thIS statement is 
~rl'. OONYERS. OK. I am oin 0' 

mlllutes so that we can let ~l t!,~o 1 haye to stop you in about 5 
onl~ thing I can do is to fai~iy d!1. JVItnhcss .get on. That is the 
realIze t.hat. IVl e t e tlme, as long as you 

l\n[I~ .. ICIoy. I will hurry as much as I possiblJ 
.~: ONYERS. Thank you. oJ can. 
nIJ.. Hoy. I am here to O" • 

l
expel'ience with firearms ~~~~I~Ya~ew~ ~~ firearms legislation. My 
la,:e been involved with sort os y~ars; 40 years which 

pohce firearms instructol' lr and recreatIOnal shooting. As a 
recreational shooter I hh Clte?se~l h:nte1' safety instructor and 
volved. for so long' all o~:re thr:IU~it undr~ds. JIaying been in
countrIes, I have come to 1m . e~ Sta..,es and some foreiO'n 
?}f competitive and recreD.tio~:r ~ov~~~g cldegrees. a vast numb~r 
. Utt ~ot once have I met a sl to ers, un I WIn have to say 

A
Amel'lcan, law abiding and dedicat~d :~ trho . w~s not 1~0 percent 

lm?st all of them volUllteer fOl' . ivi Ie prmClples. of Ius country. 
mumty service. You call110t find a 1: C • CdPdl'?grams lllVOlving com
cans and I thhlk: that it ld b'lore e Icated group of .Ameri
restrictions or harrassmentsW~~ tl e ,,:~?ng to place any further 
firearms. Any further laws ar lese cl.J~ens who happen to own 
sa}ne group of people who no; ~~y fhmr to be ~bey~d by the 
mlUute that those who n . lye aw. DOll t think: for 1 
cerned with breakinO' one ~ 1'10 ate the l!1w are going to be con
their chances of beiri a rele laW. EspecJnl1y when, as a criminal 
any restrictive,· plmiti~e BEnisl:e e~ are jmaU and their chances ~£ 
, If ~he law requires me to reO'i~e:ve~ :ss. ,. . . 

I ~l eIther seU or register tllemo But m~lt:,lhs, ~ won t hke It, but 
Cl'lIJ?1e?,. Of course not. How cOl~ld it2 M to' at lllh any, way reduce 
w ule In my pOSSe...~iOll b' I d" Y ou~s. aven t and won't 
are marked with id~Jlt'ific~:i~~o he III aI:y crImInal activity. They 
r can :put this inforn;:ation into' N;;~C se~~all. nU~lbel's and ff stolen 

v. WI nIl mmutes. RegIstration 
,: 

___.1 
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could not ncc~mplish any more and if registration were to be 
meaningful it must be kept current. Keeping a current registration 
of firearms will require another large, widespread bureaucracy to be 
created. And to insure the accuracy either every firearms owner 
must make a report which will have to 'be assumed to bC3 accurate or 
every home and business must be thoroughly searched to verify 
the listings. How much better would it be for-hoW' much better it 
would be for the money to be spent in providing cells for criminals 
and leaving the sportsmen and recreational shooters alone. 

'l'his cOllntry is big geographically, with many and diverse life 
styles. ,Vhat's good or bad for one section or group may not even 
be applicable in another part of the country. 

Firearms in rural areas· of our States are tukf.\l for granted, 
as a tool or piece of sporting equipment. Not so in the large urban 
areas. The attitudes are different. ~A.:l1y national universal law, 
written because of firearms misuse by a small percentage is going to 
affect 1111 of us. Punish the misuser but don't restrict 01' harl'ass the 
ll1W abiding citizen. Don't try to treat us all the same because we 
are all very different, and have the right to stay that way. 

There is, of course, no easy pat answer to the problem of crime 
['specially violent crime. But we must not allow ourselves to be 
diverted from the main problem which is crime. Criine is the 
problem, not guns, knives, brass knuckles, or what have you. 

To reduce violent ( J.me, and I include mugging, forcible rape, 
assault and assault with a deadly weapon, and so forth, is going to 
require the separution by imprisonment of those inclined l1nd in
volved in criminnl acts from those normal law abiding citizens, the 
vast majority of Americans nnd sportsmen. I'll admit that I'm not 
as worried about rehabilitation as I am about reducing crime. 

I can't understand how passing any more restrictive firearms laws 
is going to help when the arrest, conviction, and sentencing record 
is minimal and the time served per conviction is a farce. 

The FBI statistics tell us that ,. great percenta~e of crimes are 
committed by repeaters. Now one way to keep offenders from re
peating is to keep them where they can't repeat, keep them in prison. 
T~eat' them humanly, give them!\' chance to be trained for useful 
slalls, but keep them off the streets. If the small percentage can't 
live within the law, especially the perpetrators of violent crimes, 
then ther ''lust be separated from the honest law abiding citizenry. 

By reducing crime, in the long run, you will reduce the number of 
people who own guns by removing thereasol1 for their wanting 
protection. 

I have skipped thl'Ough as rapidly as I could, sir. I thank you 
for the opportunity to UPP(lai;' and I will close with that. 

Mr. CONYERS. ,Yell, I first have to say to all of you that you 
ably represent your respective organizations and I will pl;omise that 
I will carefully consider all of the items that you have raised 
here. 

I think nothing could be more harmful to our deliberations and 
to our fmal product than saying that this subcoll1mittee has not 
carefully weighed all of the advfce that has been proferred by you 
who are the leaders of your organizations; who in fact bring to 
this subcommittee some considerable experience about firearms, their 
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~lse and their deployment in .' . . 
IS very important in brillO'h~;lrab~Cl~L'Y. £' feel that your test!mOllY 
thjt we can proceed with gur °respo~sibi1it l111ce of mformatlOn so 

am very grateful for yr. . d y. . . 
gressman james Mann for\J~~lyCO~b~~ a~. I w

l
l11 YIeld now to Con-

Mr. nfA:r-,~. Thank n; . ,elva IOns Ie may have. 
and one quick observ!ti~~ . .r fro Cha11'ml1n. Just one quick question 

1\11'. Caldwell do you fa f' 
education in tl;e use of fi~':'~l~m s~m~ .ormahzed reCJ.uirement for 
you could require a person to Pl~~e ~Ol exatJ?fiPle, before purchase 
group or someone else-- n a eel' 1 lcate from some gUll 

Mr. CALDWEJJL, No sil' I d t nIl' U TI ' , 0 no . 
1\11': J:C~~~~EL~enIhow dl?l you go about educating them~ 

I · ~. wou C 0'0 about eclucatin tl b" . 
~eop e lllterested to appear ~t 11 tim d g lem y lllVltlllg 
SIgn a card giving their name an IIi ,an a dPlace and have them 
or four sessions probabl 2 I (l1C C ress, ~n then USe two, three 
training, instruction, and~he ~~~r~f~lr seSSIon, to p;~ve them som~· 
selves possess. . Ie weapons Winch they them-

Mr. MANN. One observation tl . 
local level and police on the 10 )1 l~pelatIon of the courts on the 
on the ~ocal level is a local 'fUl~;ti~-l~vD al~~ bthella1Y enforcement 
are 100Inng at you. u • on cooking at us, we 

Mr. CmI:iIIINGs. It l'lUlS on F d I . 
Federal grants are possible, sir. e era money, 811', much of it. 

Mr. C~LDWELL, Mi O'ht I . I d 
Mr. M~NN. I wish""i had~I' SI~, 1 en,orse that princi~al. 
Ur. CALDwELr~ I endorse tIme .0 ,le~l you on that subJect. 

to stay out of th~ local law oplat t1?rlllClpal and ask the committee 
'lIf C < era Ions. 
1\ 1'. ONYERS. 1VeU '11 'd' _ . 

monislunents as well. we WI conSl el all your adVIce and the ad-

il~~]I~o~~l\I~e:iI~~I' and doctors, for being w~th us. 
we talked to ou~ 'udO'es ~~;' you asked a. question l1while ago: had 
jurisdiction that J1 ;an fin~l tl~~e aJ1swer tS lrdleast with~n the local 
'we are finding less . and less l?etUl'Ue!asvte tal ret to our Judges and 

Mr Co 'I'h 1 " 0 1e s reets , : '1\~ERS. ~n \: you again. . . 
~~. CCmfllIINGs. Tilank you for listeninO' sir 
,.r r. ONYERS. Our final witness' th l' 'i . 

qeorgians for HandO'un Cunt '01 l~f' eGeglS atlYe coordinator of 
SIr. 0 r , .r 1. ary Faysash. ,Vel come 

n~~. F AYSAsrr. Thank; you. 
) 

MI. CONYER'>. By beUl 0' the final . t 
way intended to demean 00 1' dimiI;isl WI ne~s of ,the day it is in no 
mony and I would like that to be m ld the

1
lmp

b
oltance of your testi-

. (.. a e c ear efore you begin. 

TESTIMONY OF GARY FAYSASH, LEGISLATIVE COORDINATOR 
GJ?ORGIANS FOR HANDGUN CONTROL ' 

Ur. FAYSASII. Thank you vel' 1 d 1 
me at least a few minutes to pre~~l;C 1 an .t lank you for allowing 

My own persoll:al involvement withU~l ':lews to your committee. 
l1lunber of incident.s over the last 2 ,lIS .group stems from a 
fortably close to me. 'Vithin th t ye~r~, wlfllC~l have been uncom

a perlOcL o· time, I 1111ve been a 
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. " the olice and a religious group witness to a ShdotOl1t between t F Atlanta. I have had a man 
on the trafficked dbwnt<?wn stree S from me by a juvenile with a 
killed only a few p.arking spaces cretaI' accosted on her way to 
Saturday night spe?ml. I. h~v\ a :ehav~ teen aware of t~o other 
work by a gun-~o~mg cr!ID~na. blocks of my job. It IS not a 
shootings and InUmgs :WItlnn ;;oof the people with handguns. 
pleasant place to work m beca ember of our group relate her 

Thi.s morn~ng you also he~t:a~~uns. This incident has naturally 
experIence WIth the mL~nkacel\{ . Mo~ris many innocent people are 
affected us d~eply.. Ie. rs. ~~. .. 
victims of crImes mvolvm~ h~ndf f' med itself in AprIl of tIns 

Georgians f,- ':' Handgun on ,1'0 or blic knowledO'e and aware
year for three purposes; to advance pu ociet . to de~elop and pro
ness of the; destr~ctio~ ha~dt~unF cd~~~:l s Stat~ 'and local levels; and 
mote effectIve leglslatIOn a fee t ~f handO'un laws presently 
to seek more 6tri~f:ent en -?rceme~ was orO'anized because we feel 
enacted. More specmcallYI this gr~ul have deliberately up to now 
that opponents of handgl;lf con 1'0 d eO'lio-ently failed to address 
failed-have up to now.dehuebitely a;~ !hich handguns contribu~e 
themselves to the basIC }?ro ~ms I'ate and in particular, the rapId 
significantly-the burge~mmg cr~h: s re~d of domestic violence in 
O'rowth in crimes of VIolence, Post commonly used, and the ~hich handguns are the weapons 1 by excessiveiy easy access to 
danger to unqualified persons ~':~id~ntal ;hootings. 
these weapons and c0J?-Seq1uent k bl solutions have been made, only 

Up to now, no pra;ctlCa., w.or a e ur wa of thinking, effec-
excuses and poor rutlOnalIzatIOns. Bf~r~~~ent cln be combined to 
tive legislatIOn and stl'lc~tl1a~ inrcinO' the responsible and lawcontrol these problems WI lOU . o. 0 

abiding citizen to forego akI~Ydof ~li rgI~l~~io:ri we want on the local, Let me tell you what moe 

State, or Feg,era;l levels .. t, t' £ aU handO'un sales and transfers 
First: CentralIzed regIS ra Ion 0 forcement aO'encies to efficiently 

on the State level to. aUo;.' law eld be simila~ of course, to that 
trace them. Such reglstdratlOn IOU of automobiles and would serve required in the sale an rans er ( 

much the same purpC?se. . f hand!!uns' after, qttalifications 
Second: The lic~n.smg of users n~al' a~d physical competence, and by examination, mll~lmum age, me 'L 

no criminal l;'ecord. d t Itences £01' the use of handguns Third' StrIct and man a ory sel f . 
. '. th . ssion 0 a Cl'Ime. . 

or handweapons 111 elt90mfmI the possession of hanc1glUls WIthout Fourth: Severe pena les or 

proper authority or .license.. in the 1968 Gun Control Act, 
Fifth: Th~ ~t?PPIW <;If loor~i~~ of unassembled handgun parts. 

such as prolnbltmg,t. e Ll11pOr, ' s b strict quality control. 
SL"'\:th: The regulatlOn ~3 ~:~dfl~~ eV!rituallegiiLdefini~ion of the 
Seventh, and I ~ope no 7 1" d the subsequent bannmg of. the term HSa,turday mght speCIa an. .' f 't, , 

I . bl 1 DosseSSlOn or use 0 I. 
manufacture, assem y, sa fe, :>:. t m~asures to effectively combat 

LegislatioIl: an~ lawen orcemen 'aril be limited ,to 'the items 
the han~gun tragedclYGshoul~ n~~~:g:naO'~h Control, for instance, I have Just aovere. eorgIan , ... 0 
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feel that. the O'rowing homicide rate by 11andgulls. is !,1 national 
problem, State~evel le~islation ca~ help hu~ such legIslatIOn c!l.nnot 
be really effectIve untIl there eXIsts a lUllform code of handgun 
control throughout the country. 

Hand!!lln control leO'islation and enforcement should not be con
strued either as bein 0'1:> aimed at control or elimination of handguns 
from law enforcement aO'encies, the military, security guards, licel!sed 
pistol clubs, or the prohihition of gun collecting or spor~ huntlllg. 
In fact, with the cooperation of such groups, over time, tIns weapon 
can be taken out of the hands of the crimillal and the unqualified, 
While the respollsible citizen will still have access to it for its 
rightful purposes, law enforcement ~nd ~port. . , 

I miO'ht add that enforcement IS VItal to the effectIveness of 
existing and future legislation, including current criminal laws, and 
I think' on this point even our opponents are in agreement. Through 
public education and a concerted e.ffort to work with all law enforce
ment agencies and the criminal justice system, we hope that the 
administration of such laws caI~ be strengthened. . . 

One other point about the rIght to bear arms, rIghts do r~q~l1re 
responsibilities, and I believe the Supreme Court in several deCISIOns 
have indicated that the right referred to State militia, not to individuals. 

Unlike some groups-groups whose connection with the handgun 
control iSS\le may be politically or monetarily motivated-Georgians 
for Handgun Oontrol are everyday people who work at everyday jobs. 

Mr. CONYERS. Pardon me, could I ask that you work toward at 
conclusion. We are going to have to end the hearing in just a mInuteor two. 

Mr. F AYSASH. OK. I think I have covered everything pretty much. 

Mr. OONYERS. As you know, your statement is incorporated in full in the record. 
Mr. FAYSASH. I am aware of that fact. 
I would only conclude by saying that we do intend to take a 

more active part ill the legislative process, and to let YOll know 
th~t when you vote in favor of gun control, you have the support 
of a majority of the American people. No matter what the NRA Or 
th~ gladhanders tell you, responsible and effective handgun control 
is all idea whose time has come. It is only a matter of time until 
Congress becomes persuaded that the people of the United States 
want nothing less, and we urge you to take your stand now on the 
side of commonsense, reason, and the majority to prevent any mOre' 
years from going hy with handgun hysteria stopping us from 
controlling a serious 'and growing problem. -

Mr. CONnns. Thank you, Mr. Fnysash. 
[The prepared statement of Mr. Faysash follows:] 

! j BIOGRAPHY 

Gary Faysash is a director ofn ne,vIy formed citizens group supporting 
r [ handgun control legislation-Georgians for HandguIT Control, Inc; 1\£1'. Fny>:nsh 
J is abanl~r and received degrees in POlitical science and international .finance 

Sl'ATE~IENT OF GARY J. FAYSASff, J;EGISr,ATIVE C001WINATon, GEORGIANS J.'orr 
HANDGUN CONTROL, INC. 
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from the Unlversit! 'of California, Santa Barbara and the American Gra{luate 
School of International :Manugement. He served as all officer aboard the USS 
l'(>l'ldns and completed two cruises to Vietnam. He presently lives in Marietta, 
GepI'gia, with his wife and son. 

ST"\TE~[ENT 

Chairman Conyers, my name is Gary Faysash, I nm n director of the newly 
j'm'llIt'<i (if·orgiiws for Hanclg-un Control, and I thmll, you for giving me a few 
:minutes to acquaint you 'with my organization and its views regarding your 
efforts. 

Georgians for IIandgun Control, Inc. was formed in April of this year for 
three purl)OSes: 1) To advance pubUc lmowletlge and awareness of the tle
st~·t1ction }lIludguns cause SOCiety i 2) To develop and, promote effective legis
lation at the Federal, State llnd local levels i a11(l 3) To seek more stl'ingent 
t'nforceml'nt of handgun laws presently l'nacted. More speCifically, this group 
was organized because we feel that opponents of handgun control have <leUb
ern.tl'ly n.11(1 negligl'ntly failed to adtlress themselves to the basic problems to 
which handguns contribute significantly-tlle burgeoning crime rate and, in 
particular, the rapid growth in crimes of violencc; the spreael of domestic 
,'iolence in which handguns are the weapons most commonly used; n.l1d thc 
(langl'r to unqualified persons causl'd by excessively easy access to these 
weallons anel conSl'qucnt accidental shootings, No practi(!al, worlmble solutions 
11aye been maa~ by them-only excuses and POOl' rationalizations. If they 
offer no solutions, then they stanel in the way o,E the majority of Americans 
to ",110111 thl'se problems have talwn on a more terrifying aspect in recent years 
ntHI ",110 deSire a chunge, 

~l'o our way of thinldng, effective legislation and strict law enforcement can 
lie eombinell to control these problems without forcing the responsible and 
law-abitling citizen to forego any of Ilis rights. Although you concem your
I:'l')yes today with Federal legislation, let me tell you what kinds of legislation 
we wallt on the local, State or Fedl'ral ll'vels: 

1. Cl'ntralizell registration of all handgun sales amI tl'Unsfers on the State 
Ifvl:'l to allow law enforcement agencies to efficiently trace them, Such regis· 
tration would be similar, of course, to that requircll in the sale and transfer of 
automobiles uml wOt,)d serve llluch the same Imrllose, 

2, Licensing of users of hundguns after qualification ill' examination, mini
mum age, mental and pllysical competl'nce and 110 criminal record, 

3, Strict and l11al1(1atory sl'ntences for the lIse of handguns 01' handweapons 
in thl' commission of a criml'. 

4. Se'\"ere penalties for the possl'ssion of handguns without proper authority 
or lir'l'nse, 

G, 'l'he stopping up of lOOI)1101C8 in the 1908 Gun COlltrol Act, 1luch as pro-
11ibiting the importation of ullassembled handgun parts. Let me touch on that 
again later, 

O. lll'gulation of production of haml:nms by sU'jct quality control. 
7. '.rhe legal definition of the term "Saulrtlay night special," and the subsc< 

qUl'ntbnnning of the luanufacturl', assembly, salc, possession, 01' use of it. 
I.l'gislation and law l'nforcement lllellsures to effectively combat the hanel

gun tragctly should not lll'cessarily be limitcel to the terms I've jtlSt coveretl, 
G('ol'gians for IIallelg-ull Control, for instanre, fel'ls that the growing homicidc 
1'l1te 11~' handguns is 11 llatiollal problem. State legal legislation can help but 
811r1\ ll'gislation call1lot be really eff~ctive until there exists a uniform coele of 
lU111(1gun control throughout the rountry, which includes u stunc1arelizl'Cl set 
of tlefinitioIl'l, In the interim, we will actively support passage of such legisla
tion in our l:5tate Assembly. 

Handgun control ll'gislation :111(1 l'nforceml'nt shoul{l not be construed as 
bl'ing aime<l at control or elimination of handguns frOlll law enforcement 
ageu(oil's, the military, security guarc1s, licl'nsl'd pistol clubs, or the l)rohibition 
of gun collecting 01' sport hunting. In fact, with the coopern,tion of such 
grOUI)!!, oyer time this weapon can be tal,en out of the hands of the criminal 
amI the unqualified, while Ule respollsible citizen will still have access to it 
for its rightful purposes-law enfOrCl'1l1Cllt anel sport. 

I might ac1(1 that enforcement is '\"ita1 to the effectiveness of existing amI 
futnrl' legiSlation, Through public education and a concerted effort to work 
witll In.w enfOrCellll'nt agen<'ies anc1 the criminal justice system, we 110pe that 
the administration of such laws can hE- strengthened, 

Although we are new and smaU, the membership of this non-profit organi
zation will be State-wide and will comprise citizens from aU walks of life 

] 
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I i, whose common bo d ' . 
I ' done by Ill! IS a COlllmitment to d ' Ii, Unlike ~~~~l~U~~OI~~) Geor~ia Ilnel the Unite~e S~;~~~. the senseless destruction 
1 i ISSue lllay be IT s glOUps whose connect' , 

I,' ji,' trol are eyeri~~'t~l~~~l~~r :f0netarily UlOtiyate~onG~V;;::ia~;~ef h~~ilgr:n control 
Our full energies on . "'.10 work at everyday jobs 'iV OI undgun Con-

II lJoUtical manipulation thr ~~sue, We are neither weli fin: ca~not concentrate 
\ l ASSociation, the gun ~a n f 1etSe respects we are not -moe n~? for. skilled in 
11 less iinuuced-'u1CI ih 1~t1 ac 'urers or dealers We h ' Ie ,;:tlOnul Rifie 
,i,1 conservation" g'rOt'IPs e\;:lefolh'e, less effective--th~n Sllooatlyne", bcele11

b 
less vocal and 

1 . f ' 'v 10 n ve ha 1 tl bUS Und " "ld!'f 
11' I'.· !to esslOual, highly paid flIt· <'. Ie able aSSistance of tl. N \'\1 1 e 

~t1t wllo we are ancI' II -I,me loobYists, Ie RA and its 
terlstic-is What we' aee ~,1? "e ~o represent-indeed OUr on ' 

;

1
1
: I Sllrvey organization ;i11 . 111; maJority. As YOU know ev l' e maJor charac

two-thirds of all \. "ce 19u9 has shown that a ma'· "f y poll by a lllajor 
only a few 1: ,mellcans fa VOl' SOme kind of 0' JOIl Y of approxima tely 

II
' heard throu~h;t:f~l:a~~~~ty at present; howeve;U~~;~~~~~~I~isla~ion, We nre 

Congress takes actl ,e and the Nation as v/e are b ' ma {e ot1rseh'es 

, 
,You have heard t~~ato ableviute the handgun pr~blem,elllg heard today until 

j mg Atlanta the titl y a out the role whiCh hantl n 1 
ciC'i>at:ahlp with seve;.Sf wur,der capital 0f the Nati~ (a;;v.~ Played, in earn-,! Georgia laws which ~Je 0 .~el unfortunate cities) and of t'i: a dubIOUS title II fully or 110t to purcha ,ru11 anyoue who will fiU" out a 'e sorry state of 
lIrolJiems llll{y not relat~e :~ .h~~dgun with no wait and 'nJOt~h ":heth~r truthII tbout which the Congres~ I~~C tIre t~ ~~ur efforts, let me m(>ntio~:' o~Vhll~ these 

I 101lp.(lobefOre, the 1968 act prOhibit~\ etcIl S~atp.s can do something 11SexIamPIe 

,
![II guns. ne of a numbe' fie Ie Import/ltion of b' men-

lJarts for those guns lAO °boPI hOles in that law permitted Stthl -s~antlllrd hand-

I f 'Ol' ' . ssem Y of tlIOS~ t e IDlIJortatl'o f eIgn suppliers and til " 1 cpaI' S in the Un't d S n 0 
I law. lJ'or n time in 1974elI oClll accomplices to CircumVeI:t eth ~ates permits 

I
II operated in Geo' , one of the lllajor assembl ,e mtent of the 
I trol intends to ~f~~h~~~P~~t~IY ti~hin ,the law: Geo:gi~~~n~~rl~ thl

d
'S country ! I e,'en t, but it is U) t a e eglslatlOll to prevent, an gun COIl-

il,
! United States alto~etl~e/g~ ~fu2g;:~ep tthhese so-called Hp:rt~e~~~:.;nce t of that 

'iYe intencl to take a 1110' b. 1I1g e loopholes in the 1908 t OU of the 
know i'hat when 'ou t ~e actIve part in the legislati ' ac . 
majority of the 1me yo e 111 favor of gun control ou ,e process, to let YOll 

/

1 re~vonsible and effec~~:~ pe~Ple, No lllatter what ~e '.~f;cfh the sUPPort of a I i~ only a matter f " laue /Fun control is an idea h ,antlers" tell yOU, 

I:.' of the United Stat~s ~~~;t ~~~~. ConI gress becOllles pe;;su~'ts~e~l1~ ~at~ come, It 
on the Side of c mg ess, We urge You t t 11 le pcople 

!'I, years from goin on~moll ,sense, reason, and the majorit 0 ake YOUI' stand now 
serious and gro,;ini 1l;;~~1 handgun hysteria stOPPing Yu!O f~revent anY.more 

em, om controlIm'" a 

j
i M~. CONYERS. This hearinO' toda' I b °t WItnesses 011 a variety of s~lb 'e t y ,las coyerecl a wide spectrum 

[, Y om' ,s~atemellt was important 11~t s i~I~t<lcl to .firearms l'eO'ulations 

1.1 

our VI~lt to Atlanta added ~n 'im ' 11n c. all o~ them w~'e, I feei 

Ih~l~~~:nO~e~I;~~v~l~f:e from a w1d~t~~~'L ~fth~S~~~e~~ts~·ninqUiry. 
~:er~ ~ratef111 for the' c~~te~~~i~~h~fl~t01 the

b 
subcon:mitte~, t~~en!~~ 

ICI: ar y by the mayor, and b I bI" lU,S. een a:fforded us par 
w~11ch has worked so hard an~ ~iii;c tileVl~lOn channel 30, IV'ETV
!lm IS-Inrte, who has helped to estaebl~ l' Wltg the as~ociate counsel' 
111gs. , 0 on behalf of all of the s b IS 1 a!l orgallIze these hear! 
~fau~lCe A. Barboza and Chris Gek 11 comrr,nttee members, Counsels 
tor tl\e coope.rationtlutt hopefully ~ilf Wl~l t} express Our tllanks l:ntfu ant P!Lrt of the final deliberation~a ~ t lese proceedings an U ~ d1 Sand Important firearms reO'ulati f~l of which will come 

11l e tates. b ons lom the Congress of the 
Thank you very much and I d 1 

I [IV1lCreupon, at 5 p m the eb are th~se 11earings receSsed I' to cull of the Chair.] ,., 8U commIttee was recessed, ~l1bJect 
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Hon . .TOlIN CONYERS .Tn., 

APPENDIXES 

AL',pENDIX 1 

CORRESPONDENCE 

.AnBEY OF GETIISEMANI, 
Trappist, Ky., Maroh 24, 19"15. 

U. S. House of llepl'esentatives, Washington, D.O. 
DEAn 1\ln. COl'{YEns: I wish to express my gratitude towards you in your 

efforts to find some effective control on the sale and use of hand-guns in this 
country. 

Let me state here that I am a proud owner of a hunting rifle and woUld see 
nO problem if I were asked to register and obtain a liceIise for this rifle. In 
fact I would certainly question the motive of It person who would refuse. 

In a similar way, I enjoy the privilege of driving an automobile and flnd no 
pl'oblem in 'getting a registration and license for the same. Tbis is a bit off the 
tiubject but I can't resist saying that drinking and dliving don't mix and vio
latm's-of which .a huge percentage are responsible for highway deaths every 
year-should lose their license 01' privilege. With every privilege goes 
responsibility. 

Without control on hand-guns there seems to be developing very rapidly a 
mentality that one has to be able to defend onself and so one very easily justifles 
the need for a revolver. Right-away from the above statement if correct, then 
our police-force willlleed some rehabiIitativn, from its public image to its effec
tiYelleSS in quelling violence in all forms. Perllaps this should be the flrst step 
but paSSing a law and enforcing it on the sale and use of hand guns is I believe 
a "ery good start, 

YonI' Honor, please excUSe my long-windedness but its the best I could do in 
expressing my ,desire and appreCiation on paper to back up your efforts~ 

I'm cOllvinced good government will only come from good people doing all in 
their power to overcome wbat is baSically wrong; evil and a source of unlimited 
control. ' , 

Thank you for listening. 
Gratefully, 

.aOl1 . .TOlIl'fCONYERS; 
11 ow]e oj Repres8lLtatives, 
W ashi1~uton, . D. O. 

Brothel' 1\I. ConM.. .. u. 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA., J1tly 7,: • ',{L 

DlllD CONGRESSMAN CONYERS: In November of 1974, our family was confronted 
with an ordeal Which I feel you can be very instrumental in sparing many other 
families, including your own, your friends and associates from having to go 
through. 

Our family's ordeal began in our own neighborhood, out of the barrel of a 
.357 :.\IagnRn:l Handgun. Our only son Byron, a fine student, athlete and a credit 
to his school, church and community, was visiting his best i).'iend, two doors 
from our home. His friends father .had left and left his son the .responsibility 
of cleanillg hunting xifles and the _357 Magnum Handgun, used the day before 
hunting. We are not sure just what took place, but our son had only ,been in their 
bome aiew ~oments when somehow .his friend discharged the gun, .hitting 
ByrOl~ ill, the chest, ]rilling .hIm instantly, he will be forever 14 years old. 

The aftermath of this tragedy has been a nightmare for OUr famUy, and one 
which r pray to God po other family will ever have to live through, it is some
thing that com;ronts one eyeJ:Y day, having to bury your child., 
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~'hiS event is mirrored manl' times over daily in our COllntry, as born out lIS 
our newspapers, the grim details of death wrought by tile Handgun. I feel that 
our liot'iety can no longer tolerate the menl1ce tllnt the IInll(lgUll llresents to e\'er~' 
citizen, it is time to take decisive action when, statistically speali:ing your cilil
drcn and mine stands a greater chance of being killed by Il Hllndgun, thnn did 
a soldier all combat duty during' the second world war. 

I urge you a11d your nssocilltes, as rcsponsible fllthers, Americans and the 
peoples voice ill GOYCrlllllcnt, to tnke decisive action 011 tilis issue of Handgun 
COIl trol, beforo the Handgull claims another victim. 

Sincetely, 
'YALTER 1\1. ,SClIR,u,r. 

]!'EDERAL PENITENTIARY, 
Atla.nta, Ga,., Jltlll Z1, 1975. 

DEAR OlIAm:!.[AN Co~'U'ERs: I llm very llpprecilltive of your kindness in allowing 
me to submit a stlltement regllrding my views On Glln Control Legislatioll which 
is before your SUbCQJ,lllllittee. I wonl(l like the record to clellrly show that I am 
cat.;'goriC!lUy opposed to any type of gun control legislation whether it be on a 
Cit~T County, State or I!'ederul level. As has been stllted numerous 'times in the 
past': "peopie murder pcople not gnlls." ~'he crime prolliem can lie "arrested" oyer 
~ligbt if all.Americans are guarqnteed deccnt employment, decent housing, decent 
lUcdictll treutnlent and a decent education. This nation is being plngned by 
lltlrcotic uddiction, armed robberies, assults and an urc1luic criminal justice 
system, und it will continue to increase until ull of us tuke allirmutivc actioll 
to see that l)eople are not compelled to live in suu·human comUtions, i.e., housing 
emplOyment, education, and medical. 

Sincerely yours, 
PAUL B. OWENS. 

MOUNT STERLING, Ky., Mal'cl~ 5, .9175. 

Representative JOHN CON1:ERS, 
O/witl/lan, HOlt8e Jutlicial'U PancZ olt Gun Control, lIOl/8C of lleprcsC'ntative8, 

Washington, D.C'. 
DEAR CONGllESSMAN CON'>.'ERS: I am. writing to the panel, cllaired by you, 

which is lOOking into the gun control issue. I wish to express my opposition to 
any attempts to tllke away 01' make nllllvnilable firearms to the public. 

Before continuing with the aforementioned intent of this letter allow me to 
introduce myself. I am twenty-seven years of llge, a teacher of junior high 
Hcliool science and part-time farmer. I am by nature peaceable yet bold a deep 
conviction of the right of an indiyidnul to protect his family and home. 

AUow me now to mention only a few of the scores of reasons for opposing 
restrictive gun controls. First is the Constitution of the United States, Amend
lllent II. "A well regulated militia being llecessary to the security of It free 
state; the right of the people to keep nnd bear arms shall not be infringed." 
'Wben this was written its intent was to prevent a recurrence of the acts whereby 
the British hacl entered private homes and confiscated firearms and ammuni
tion. The militia of that time consisted of untrained "minutemen"; just ordinal'S" 
private citizens. The amendment states clearly" ..• the right of the people .•. "; 
we, the ordinary private citizens, are the people of this land; therefore any at
tempt to prevent firearms ownership by the aforementioned persons is a Yillla
tion of the Constitution. 

Secon(U.y no amount of laws will prevent criminllis from possessing gUllS with 
Which to perpetrate their illegal acts. After all by the very definition of a 
c!'iminal he is OllIlOse(l to abiding by toile laws of the 'land. Restrictive firellrms 
laws onl~' work a hardship on law abiding citizens; not only milking the obtaining 
of a fir('lttm fo~' the usual sporting purposes dillicultbllt also greatly Umiting 
our ability to defeml our hOllies ancI families. 

Plellse note that the laws preventing ordinary citizens from owning fully 
automatic weapons and explosive devices has not deterred or pre'l'ented criminals 
fromobtainillg such items. 

A third reason to oppose restrictive firearms legislntionis the safet~y factor. If 
we cnn believe the figures quoted by Representative Mikvfl the 13040'g1.1n related 
deaths in 1973 is certainly smaU compared to the number Idlled by automobiles, 
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falls in the home, and alcohol.A ' ]' . 
tive lIlikYIl only .0320% of IlU 'gU~~O~ 1~~ to the lIgures preSentee} by Representa 
01lIY.2820% of all g7Jns contribute to :: l'lbute ~O, the c1enth of n. hUmun being and 
t? .the~e truly I'emurkable Safet 1'e ~uman llljury. It f'hould be noted thnt due 
b~l~ty ~llsurUIlCe for gun cOllectio~s \'(ll as t~~t illsurnllce COlllDanies provide lia
bll~ty lIlS.Ul'llllce. ]'01' an iteIU that a Oll~ ~ ~e lowest rutes .f~l· ally type of lill
QUlte. all Impressive safety record I n11111 el~ "ell OYe1' 40 llulhon pieces this is 
iujunes with gnllS were cunSetl (1ir~ctJ~~~:(~t ttOI' 110W lllany of those clentlts and 
, A~ to PIC allegation that a gUll ill the hO~o 10, alltl(o~ drugs? 
the fllmlly than an intruder I live i ' e is ,nlOre hkely to kill a Illembel' of 
olily thiuk of three deaths in a hOllS~ha lCoflllUlnty of more thun 15000 and can 
YPurs. I c10 lIOt count suicides in the lab (1 (uo. to a guullccitlent in thEe' past live 
find!l way 110 ll1atter what the obstaclesl :ffve smce a nel'SOn bont on suicide wHl 
'l~i} .nlr. I<'aulltl'oycluim I seriOUSly doubt tlf~~I~llw~re ItS c1angerous us nIl'. l\IikYa 
w t mg t? Pl'ovic1e liability insurance so cheunl . ~tl~Sl~rallCe eompallies would be 
au Ollloblles. ~, y. 1 Sllre does not COIlle cheap for 

~'he only 'Vhing that will combrut crim . 
~ncl prOperly senteuce those who COlllllli~ tiS for fOl~r COlU·tS aud jnc1ges to COnvict 
lnmy own COlll111Ullity aile receives 'l . l' n IlW u !lcts. ,Vl1en of two murderers 
who by his owu ac1111i~si'on Was not ~~~peud.~~l one yellr sentenct:' and tlle other 
Olle unborn ,baby but llllS a list of othpi. ~lU !. of lllu~'derillg three Mults 'Illla 
~l~ow 111m to be returned to SOCiety ill f s ~o ],111, reCelYes It sell tence thnt w:ill 
It I~ no wonder the United States JJus . our Iln.c1,one-half y~rs I must suy thiat 
lemont wttitude tOWIlI'(l criminals is ciuch al lllgh. 1'Ilte of crime. COl',l'Octing this 
tllklng gUllS away from lUiUionsof d~e or ~ tiling tllll t will CUi'U crime' not 
l:;Il.lOye<l from the people this countrY ~ell, 1l'W-'11bic1ill?, citizens: If gUll~ Ilre 
\~ Illeh has never before bel'n imagill'ec1W.lll i1e. host .to Ii rIse ill crime the Iil,es of 
1l1lt! 1Ils job much easier 'IUid .safer if In IS natIOIl. After 11.11, a criminal will 
of rWI?t~ce1's miles or bl'ocks from his i~t~l~cf~~ ;~gti~l guns are tilose in tIle hands 

n c OSlllg I lell ve tills tllon Irt. . lC lll. 
1~llte Quject such a'S tIle gUll o/! alltO~I~~~Ifute ~e !lUman criminlll; not an innni
a ,~ cr!I~e. e It cr minallllay use in the cOllllllissioll 

lhnlll, tau for conSidering my ietter 
Respectfully, . 

W, TANDY ClIENAULT. 

LoIS C. GILDERT. 

Hall . .TOHN CONYEUS, CAPE CORAL, FLA., April1;J 1075 
HOl/8C Of RCP1'C8cntatit'c8 ' . 
lVa,yhington, D.O. ' 

DEAR MR. CONYERS' Even tll' ill t . 
Florida, I W'as ,b01'll . d. aug hIS letter .shows ,tll'ut 
Georgia . .As I travel a~cr;~a~rl~ ~'~~r~woI gen~utions of Ge~:gi~~~~e~; !~{:: t!S 

'''' r.,- _ ' rea newspaper edItorials' tlnd news 
u--uu7--'6----17 __ pt, G 
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, . e" news w'hich proves to me .that 
itcms nbollt gun control and, i~ ttte Jamgto~~n' twenty to ;fifty years ago, were the things I heard and saw in A an a, 
true all over the nation. us in 1973 I wonder if anyone has 

If 10,340 people were murdered by hand ~ and the ~urdered were, and h,ow 
stopped ,to analyze and see wh{) the ~~~~t~~ ~nd of people that were murde.rmg 
this compares with the !lumber of ~i ol'sixty years ago, when ice picItS, sWItch-
amI being murdered, thIrty, fOl'ty, y ons of the day. 
blade Imives and straight razOrs ,~~e s~~;:~~ays resu'l.ted in murl1er" hut retO~ill'~; 

"Assault with a deadly weapon a nt ears as compared with the na on 
less of the weapon used, and"t~lYdin ;~;,~ bJome the weapon that is universally 
')00 Yl'ars of existence, have an g h t as intended. 
;nd very effectively used. Murder is w \: 45 and 50 years ago, ice picl;:s weri 

What I am saying is, when I was ~ew 'if a;IY refrigerat'ors, and our 10C~ 
commonplace, ·and there we,re ver~ 'each other. We had one man come 0 
"!brethren" frequent~y used 12c2 piCk~c~~ounds in his baell:. Now, I am. sure that 
work one morning WIth ?ver 1 Ice pI d fl h'm but bhey were not qUlte so suc
whoever inflicted these mtended to mur e~ Ie;am ~es, 
cessful. This is jus~ o~e of tens of ~hou~a~d:~i~ fromP law enforcement o~cers 0i 
Now as for statIstlCs, I have ear d fifty years ago no statIstics 0 

the d~y tIl at, in -and ,around Atl.ant'!l fort~a~~ they didn"t even'record the deac1 
these types of assaults were ev~r kept, in ~ Saturday night brawl-let alone, 
bodips that were pickec1 up, parbCUl~flY a~~~\ am suggesting is that 10,340 mur

i the way they became dead £r ~hY. 0, w I w number compared with the tota 
derpd with hand guns in 1913 IS probably ~iO~ to -vhe time the murderers could 
c1eaths caused by any an~all wea~~:1i~ve that this figure is low, taken on a 
afford to buy "hand gUllS . I rather t to deverop it 
population density basis, anyway yog ou:-: it ,vould lead me to believe that if YOf 

From informa~i()n that Il~ar a~m:;idture particularly crimes that t!te "m f 
took the "minOrIty" out {) , e"cr!, "a~d just limit it to the Cl'lmes 0 
nority" commits against; the mmoritY..'assault with a deac1ly weapon" anel/or 
"passion" of a sCTious nature, to i~CIU~;ime left. What serious crime Is left ap
"murder", we would hav,~ y,ery .r;,~l~Sing deadly weapons, some hand gUllS! t~ 
pears to me, to be the mmorl not onl against each other, but agams 
C'omm'it robberies and/or armed ~~~u£:~se 'take~ out of the total crime picture, 
the balatlce of the pOPula!i0ni d dendly weapons "hand guns", can usually be 
what serious crimes tha:t lllVO ve b t the majority would be in the 
traced to isolated cases of mnrder an~ rObb~:{'OfU these by "minorities" anel/ol' area of family. and domestic quarre s, m 

forpigner. " ontro'" t am in favor of the complete 
Like most people that to rot fa;;~trig~~~ sal~ ~nd possessi'on of the so-called 

elimination o~ the m~ul;~c ~r:'ticular1Y the' importing of such a weapon from "Sa'turday lllght spe a , pa ." 
foreign sources. . th ing from murder by ''hand guns 

If times get h'a~d enoug~, you t'Ylll see, o;:"'r doubt if we will go back to ice to other inexpenSIve and meffec Ive we~p 'ti 
picks, but sharp ano. blunt instrumen!;s Will ~~,t ~~eto step into any United Stai:~S 

The very best proof I have tOt Pdrovetmy aP nd study them. Over 95% of them WIll t om nd look at the wan e pos ers . ~~1he ex~~:tYPes of iudividuals I have just ,been discussmg. 

Very truly yours, GEORGE W. WEST, Jr. 

Representative JOHN ~ONYERS, Jr., 
Hou.~e 01 Representatwes, 

DAVIS HOSPITAL, 
StatesviZle, N.O., .4.priZ 18,19"15. 

Washington, D.O. R ntatives Committee on the judiciary 
DEAR Sm: 1.'he U.S: H~~se of tfre~~lding hearings on GUll Control. Hear

"Sub-Committee on Crlll1~ 1S J?rese~ y anrlin of the sale of all gUllS, banning 
ings range from regis~rrion, &IC~~~1h~ Imp~sition of Mandatory Minimum 
Saturday night speCla s! an . the Commission of a Crime. 
Penalties for the Use of Fll'e Ar~s ~andatory Minimum Penalties, and so do.es 

I support the lat!er proposa - • tsman eveI'Y N.R.A. member, every LegIs-every law abiding CItizen, every spor , 
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1ator,and every American. The only people against such a law would be pro
fessiollal criminals ancI "occasional criminals." 

Such a law would be so easy to pass and so effective, YOll would note !l: de
crpase in homicide and a decrease in armed robbery of avel." 1,000% overnight, 
!lnd pvery American woulel appreciate it. 

1 note some valid rea SOilS for such a law "rather thall a law to ban guns and/ 
or alllmtlllition" in u recent letter I wrote to tIle Oonsumer Products Safety Oommission. 

Please loolt over these reasons I have listed as well as the underlined com
ments by Robert :r. Kukla, whose article I have also enclosed. It is.a very Com
plete, enlightening discussion of the uselessness if .gun abOlition. 

Again, I would like to say that every American, every sportsman, every Legis
lator-every law abiding citizen would whole heartedly Support such 'a proposal 
for Mandatory Federal iYIinimum Penalties to commit a crime with a gun. It 
gum; themselves are the object of Legi.~lation, I believe the result would be a terrible Pandora's Box. 

Again, I appreCiate your time in reading this letter and would encourage you 
to rpad the next couple of pages of information enclosed. It is quite enlightening and quite complete and factual. 

Thank S'ou very much. 
Yours truly, 

Hon. PETER RODINO, 
Chairman, House Jucliciany OommUtee, 
Rayburn BUilding, 
WaShington, D.O. 

ROBERT G. DILLION, M.D. 

ENGLEWOOD, FLA., JttZv 8, 19"15. 

DEAn SIn': As a Regular Officer of the United States Army I was llnaccustomed 
to writDlg letters to Congressmen. Since my retirement everything "Atnericl).n" 
seems to be collapsing so generally, rapidly, and continuously that. it is imperative 
to open a dialogue with my representatives in the. national government. In Over 
28 years of Federal service I know tbat I have acquired a great amount of 
Sl)ecilll

l
zed education and e).llerience in several fields which very few An;Iericans, 

e\'en Congressmen, ever have the opportunity to develop. 
As thl' Chairl11an of the House Judiciary Committee you have a serious re

sponsibility in influencing certain proposed legislation which is passed to the 
H011f;e for action. In this capaCity, you could playa major role :in affecting legis
lation which is best for the long-range interests of the United States to enable 
it to remaiu strong, free, and an inclependent Oonstirutiollal Republic, rather 
than continuing to drift leftWard towarel a socialist welfare state whiCh we are too rapidly beCOming. 

At the present: time a veritable aVa!allche of anti-gunll.l1d "gun control" legis
lation, primarily against Illlndguns, lIas been launched in the Congress, all of 
wbich are ill-considered, fallaciOusly based in unreasoning rationale, and would 
be highly c1etrimental to the futUre :Creedolll uf the people of this country if en
nctl'd. These laws, which would definitely infringe upon the peoples right to keep 
and bear arms, as guaranteed in the Second Amendment to the Constitution, 
would also deny 'to the in<lividuallaw-abiding citi~en the right to .defend himself 
and his home or property against criminal, DIO)), 01' subversive para-military 
actiOn. The proposed anti-handgun laws, also including in some cases handgun 
allUllunition, strike at the law-abiding cltir,en and disarm him, threatening the 
baSic Rtrength of America, without touching the armed criminal. For eXample, 
these laws further assume, in theil', tUndamental premises, that the ownership 
of fireal'llls is illegal or evil, and Would thus condemn the innocent, law-abiding 
gun-oWllCT as "criminal" only fOl' that :ceason! This is a. ridiculous Position. 

The ownerShip o,e a gun does not cause crime! The over 100 million gun-owning 
<'itizens ,of the United States are those Who are, nearly without exception, the 
lICal't of the law-abiding; patriotiC; citizenry of the nation, whose concern about 
the increase of crime even exceeds that ot: most Congressmen. Theil' major 
problem is that, being law-abiding, by definition, they are not using theil- guns 
pff('<!tiYely against. the arlllec1 criminal who, by definition, will hI', ve guns whether 
their owenrship is or hi nQt legal. TIle existence· of so 'many restrictive laWson the 
use J)f gunsaiready has nearly prohibited the effective control of al'med criminal 
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• lice This has destroyed the "balance of 
t~cUYity, bJ' either the PU?1ic o~ ~~e ~~imi~nl all in the criminal's favo~ T~e-

ower" between the pubhe an e.. I' 's of New Yorl;: have serve on Y 

~:~~~~~ ~~;~ ih~~ ~~;~~n~~~~~r1~~~r~~~~01 ~~~~e~~S~e~~{:3 ~~ ~~~v !rf~~~r·~ 
. d ten-fold since tIle Sullivan In, 1 t ollPoseJlim! 

~~,~~i~e that his pote~ltia~ Yie~m ~Y~;~ nt1~~s~i~~ n~r the availability nor nun~ 
'l'he fault does not he wIth ~?u. The majority of stolen crime weapo~ 

hers of guns extant among the CltiZCllr;. '.rhis attempt to control a me!1ns IS 
come from Goyernment nrsennl~ bnn{~'t~;:;gher legislation to control th~ CClmi~W~ 
110t the un~wer. Th?,a~:\~~rgl~~; w£tch creates crime, because the cr:el~~}:r!l~l 
persoll. It IS the mll,?s '. mandutory sentences on i 
it so! Titus, legislntlOIl to l.mpo.se ~e;~;~ providing the present co.urt system'

d 
~ 

misuse of firearms is the proper so. u ,I, ' h laws must also contal.n ~afeg.uar s 
instrllcteel to use such le~alalltltOCl~ . '~~~n who might shoot a cClmlllal III ~e 
to' insure that the law-abidi~l~ arl~eno~1 con Ride red guilty of using u firea~ or 
('O\1l'HtI of a felonr is pro~('~ et! un ff 'ct that'some of the proposed buns an con-
"el~_(lofense! In fact, this IS le e e . 
·ilscatiOns of handguns would have! 'fon PI'opos('cl by surh sUggested legislnt\On 

'r11e bans on handguns and Il.nlmul~ 1. I" Hurrington and others would a so 
as ·that of Representati~'cs ~I~kya,. rl.l~~~h us .22 caUber nmmunition is also 
nffp('t the UHe of .22 cnhber niles, masl millions of American sportsmen .one" 
u,;ed in handguns. which \,:o:l~d deny ~~in ! ractice calibers a vailnble. ~hlS i~ 
of the most popular competltl\ \~lld sFo lll~' ~YOUld disurlll auol1t ()Jlp·tllll'd of 
totul infringement! 1'l1e effect sue 1 a ntr which is also one·third of our 
tlIe numuerS of law-abiding citizens of t~lC cou thi;'the intent of these legislators?" 
!trilled Jlationrli: defense ultimate poten~aJis~~uruge all such lluti-gUll llroposll1:;. 

Tllerefore, I urge you to ?ppose. an , omote the prop('r oMlel'lllup and 
und to support the several l)111s Wlllfh tJ:.n~d f~968 penalize the use of firearms 
mole of all ~uns, repeal the Gun Con 1'0 ~r~duct Safety Commission from ba~-" 
in feloniOUS ncts, pre,:,e~lt. the ?f~.~U~l~~n out11e use of lead shot for waterf~":" 
ning handgun ammumtI.01., pro 1 1. i n from tile restrictions of controls u~ er 
hunting, remove .22 callbe~' amn~umt °d 1 'slation sponsored by Representatlves. 
til(' GCA '6S, and other silmlar pr ol~ose egl 
BaiaUs, Symms, Runnels and others, • 

Respectfully, HIRA1.( ~I. WOLFE III. 

SCunRY CLINIC, 
Gree1l1vOod, 8.0., A.uU/lst 9, 19"15. 

Hon. JOHN CONYER,s, 
J/O/f..oc O.f1irc ]Jllildmu, 
Was1l.illUtOn, D.O. ad in We paper this morning ahout 

DEAlt MR. CONYERS: I was alarmed tg. ~~ . Subcommittee is consic1ering. I 
the handgun legislation that your Ju ICI IYent many "hours und interviewed 
realize that you und your af!sociates h!l~;e:Rgation but I thinl, that there are
many p(>ollie during the ~ourse of yourdl t be answ~red honestly and frankly. 
Rome very serions queshons that nee ,0 • • 

Here are a few of tlJelll: f criminal intent are going to r('glsh'l" 
1. How many ('riminalS and pers?n~ ~Ell 

their guns? We aU know the answe: ',ro ho~est citizens are going to b(' !Uacle 
2. How many decent and otl1en\;~~ feel that registering their guns WIll be. 

('riluillals hN!aus\~ tlleY hOl~e~lY do t poll conelucted by tIle American Assn. of 
ill their own best inte·rest. recen t· tecl up to 93% would not. 
FeMrally nrem:ed Firellrms Dealers eR lll~!\he~e I'egi~trution lists falling into 

3. Can ~'on imagine the ;onsequ(>nces grimin~is, or eyen subversives? Nearly 
tile hallclS of t1le ,,:rong l?el soS~ ~~c11~~ ever had has been unroVE'rec1 by SOIllE'
('very serret thnt t!Ie umtedi ~ .~tration list will be 110 ('x(,E'ptioJ1; I tremble 
one of mal£'iolellt Intent. Tl1.S reg! k I for larceny or ('onfiscahon. 
to thin1;: that my home woulel be ~arm~:n:e $"5 every two vears co,el' all guns 

4. 'VO\ll£1 the identification ca~\ ~~i~ l('hargebe malIe for' ea('h haJ1(lgnn'i Col-
ownNl by n :;inglepers~n,. OJ:' won~~ II to each gun . 
le~tors would l)e hard lut If It. app Ie 0' • g to register their guns. ('an yon justIfy 

5. Sinc(' only 'honest perSo~t ~reo "'~~~rs just to lreep tra{>J, of hon.';:'lt persons. 
[{peneling $160.000,000 tIle firs dW . that willllOt be used, to comrrn~ "runes of 
who own 99.98% o~ aU the h~n t~fr spent in attempting to control tlle other" 
"iolence? Could tIns lllone! . e )e e • t ? 
0.020/'0 of guns owned by crnnmal elemen s. 
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TlIll1L~::~ f(··, listening to me. I thinl, that these questions fire worthy of thought
tnl consl ,1:':11 tiOIl before recollllllending legislation .. 

Sincerely, 
R. E. HUl~TO~, M.D. 

BEAUFOIt'l', S.C., April 9, 19"15. 
lIon. JOlIN CONYERS, 
Chairman, U.S. 1I01/80 Of Re1l1'csentativo8, 81tlioommUtee on Crime, 
WaShington, D.O. 

Sm: It lIas been bl'011ght to my attention that s('veral billR have heen intro
"f1uc£!d wbich ar(' direct('d toward further gun control. N('ver haYing voiced my 
opinion to any go\'cl'nll1ent Officitll before, I felt that this was a good time to do 
SO, in ,iew of the huportanre of the matt('r, 

"\s a layman, it has been my illlIlfl'ssion that we are now plagued with a con
A'ICJIl1eratiol1 of l('gisilltion aimed at tile rontrol of the manufacture, transporta
tion, sale and llse of ilrl·al111s. Yet in .l)ite of the vnrious laws, the ill('gal use 
of firearms continues to l·ise. It then hecomes quite apparent, to me at least, 
that more lawS, more regulations, and eyen more l'e::trictions 011 firearms is not 
A'oing to a1t£!r, or reverse this trend. Tbe only effect of any further l'('gulatioll 
on ilrearlllS "'ould ue to furt11('r restrict the use of firearms by the law-abIding 
se~ll1eJ1t of soci(,ty. 

Hut the law-abWing sE'gment of society consisting of millions of Allll"ricalls 
w110 are sportsman slJ()oterR ar(' not the 1Iroulem. Why tiJE'll do you continuously, 
Ilncl Hl'riously, consider legislation which would effect only those wlto obey the 
Imv? It is, nfter all, the law-abiding citizens who are tIle victims of the m('gal 
u~e of firearms. Is it not ('nongll thnt we suffer at the hUIlds of the criminally 
hlcIinec1? "'hy must we also suffer at the hands of our legislators, who perSist 
in r('s('l'ictillg the l'E'Cl'l'alional und legnl nse of iir(,llrJlJs? What did we do to de
s(,I'\'e Hurh tl'('atment wlwn we 1mv(' done nothing wrong? 

It hus always ue('n my uJlc1erstnncling thnt it is the duty of the jm1iclal branch 
to IJrotect (not lllmish) the victims of crime, amI punish (not protect) Ute 
])(,I'lletrators of those rl'ill1l's. Yet the judicial system lias repeate£1ly ('xpandE'd. 
the l'ights of rriIuinals, to Die (>xtellt that-if put Oll paper-WOUld fUr oUtllUlU
ller the rights given thp rOllllllOIl citizen. At the same time, the rights amI 
llriYileges of the luw-ahil1il1~ dtlz('n, n::, s,-,~ forth in tIl(> constitution, hUl'e lieI'll 
(,l'od('[1. reclueed, and infringE'c1 UPOll in 1r.gislutiol1 limiting the use of firearms. 
'l'l!e dismal fuilure of We judicial ul'UllClL to administer justice to t110se COIl
victNI of cl'imes invoh"lng firearms is a major factor contributing to the increase 
ill ('rime involving guns, 'l'he indiyidual contemplating any c,rime Imows that 
tilE' J)urdslll1l('llt for nse of a firearlll is probably going i(. be light-IF 110 is 
llUlli:-;hNl at all. In eSSPllce, th('ll, further legislation would serve no llUl'pOSe 
in r('stricting the criminal, lIut, HS preYiOUl;ly stated, would ollly serve to impose 
1I1111'(> restrictions on the rights of the individual citizen who has clone nothing 
wrollg. 

'I'liis nation was founclNl in protest oyer unju"t and unreusonallle laws aneI 
tIlX{'R illlPosecl by a political ]lower out of touch witll the people tll(,Y pretencl('d 
to l'epl'esent. 'l~he 1itrnggl(' for frt'ednlU and in(liYidual liberties that resulted 
from that lIrotest Was based in large part all indh'idually owu(>d ilrearms. In 
fart, we ow(' our Y('ry exi"tel1c(' to tJlOse patriots who, through their I>kill and 
reRoUl'('('flllness Wit)l a firearlll. ('urn('d a Yictory over oppressive gOiermnent. 

'1'11(\ Imthors of our ronstitutioll l'('('ognized tIll' contribution of tile citizen nneI 
his rifle, and in tlleir wisdom, Raw fit to establish the right to keepund bear 
tlrlllS as oue of our fuu<1amentlll rights. 

.\ny I('gislatioll limiting, less('n'Iilg, l'estricting Or rOlltroIling fireurms by n 
lUW-lIhidillg citizen if! un encroachl11E:'nt on tlJUt right, and one that most .Ameri
·('ans-inclucling mYRelf, will not tolernt£'. 

I f(>E'l tllllt many AnJ('riruus ar(' l'Ilpidly al1proaclling the limit of the'ir toleran('(' 
on government ('Olltr:ols, restrictions, and taxation. In this resp('('t it a])pears 
we may have come fun circle, for the situation was lliurh the Same two hundred 
years ago. 

We ImY(' IleaI'd too much tall, from almost all departm('nts of the gOVE'rIl
men t-all voicing. concerll 01'1"1' the increase in crime and llse of firearlllS in the 
"C'oml1li!>sion ot crimes. It is time the rlletol'ic, proliferation of l('gislution, and 
nIl foot'drllgging RtOp. It is time the judicial l)ranch of this. goverJ1JnE'llt started 
to rigorously Enforce the laws 110W on the bool.s, lind Punish those guilty of 
crimes involving. guns. The co~u·ts llaye heen disgracefully lax in tIle enforce
ment of pl'es('nt lllws. By wllat magic formula do you propose to accomplish thl) 
enforcement of any new law? 

: ~-
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. I respectfully aSk that you desist from enacting lli'lY more gun-control legisla
tion unless and until the present laws are enforced by our courts. I especially 
ask that you not consider any legislation that woulel restrict the peaceful anll 
recreational uSe of firearms by those citizens who are guilty of no crime. I 
would, on the other hand, support any responsible legislation aimec1at the crimi
nal 11se of firearms. 

Sincerely, 
W. l\I. DAv'IosolS'. 

Sp"\.R'r,iNnunG, S.O., March 19,1975. 
Hon. JAMES R. MANN, 
The Ilo!t8e Of RelJresentati1'C8, LonU1Vort7~ B1dZding, Washington, D.O. 

DEAn ~1R. :i\IANN: As my elected representative in Washington and also a mem
ber of the House Judiciary Subcommittee on Orime, I would like you to know my 
vieWS on the subject of gun control. 

This subject has been belabored by the two extremes and by anything in be
tween. However, it seems all too few take an .lionest, common sense attitude. At 
least, not many in this category reach the publiC through our meclia. 

I am in favor of honest, law abiding citizens owning guns fol' the saI,e of col
lecting for hobby, recreation;, such as hunting, t.arget, trap and skeet I3hooting 
and fM' self-defense. I am not in favor of dishonest people having gum;, for un
lawful rel1sons. rrhosewho own guns and obey the law should not be made to 
suffer for those who don't. Those who use and/or deal in guns unlawfully shoulc1 
be penalized to the maxilllum extent according to their crime. 

In my opinion guns should be Subject to safei;y -.:egulations to the extlmt snch 
l.·egulatiolls would remove from the market the cheap, junk guns which are n 
hazard in themSelves, regardless of the inten·led use. 

r am for gun instruction in our education system 110 less than I am fOr driver 
eclucation. It is a fact, we have far more dall1ll fools running around in auto
mobiles than we do with guns. 

I am against the extremes of "those for" and "those against". I am notnegntive 
to sane, common sense restrictions, i.e., waiting periods. r am against inll11e 
piece-meal regulati 'uS that are obvious stepping stones to total gun control. I 
:un for a reasonable approach to a problem which does exist, that will penalize 
th(' guilty and leave the innocent alone. 

FOr the sake of breVity, I will not diSCUSS, now, those appror.ches I consider 
to be sane and of common sense. I will say that my ideas on the subject are of a 
normal nature and not extreme. 

If you, as a member of the Rouse Judiciary Subcommittee on Orime, are active 
in your research on the SUbject of guncontroi and are interested, I will be 
pleased to go further as to my opinions. 

I, and a vast number of other voters, observe with keen interest the individual 
opinions and actionS tal,ell on this subject. Therefore, I wait your reply to this 
letter, exp~'essing, in some detail, your attitudes and intentions as regards gun 
conh·o!. 

You~'s very truly, 

Hon. JOHN OONYERS, Jr., 
Ravburn House Office B1tilcli'itg, 
WUSM1tllton, D.O. 

DOUGLAS M. AUDSLEY. 

'VAYNESBORO, GA., Maroh 18,1975. 

HONORABLE Sm: In. news items I note that some persons including a "Oop" has 
appeared before you.r. committee and advocated their being in favor of more gtl11 
control laws and the possibility of making it unlawful to manufactUre -what I 
call, "pistols." . . ' , 

Before your committee takes final !Lction on this matter I wish you would con
sider the other side of the question, for instance mine. 

1. raUl '78 years old and my wife 7:1., We are former teachers, now retired on 
a small pension. I had to bnild up social security with. part time eltployment 
after retirjng from teaching therefore I began at minimum. Because of low in
come our social activities are limited as we do not have the money to pay our 
way tn many activities. 

2. We decided to take uP :fishing and hunting for recreation. At present my 
hunting is not ·tllrenJened as I. use "long guns". Where we fish'we have a lot of \ 
moccasins and a few rattlesnakes. This is on creek and one pond with lot of 
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willow bushes A rif! i b 
people have a iot. e SCum erson in boat with 'our other "Junk" and old 

3. At present I amUSing a 22 i t I 4 . 
t~lese snakes. I killed two yestel~:Yo, dlr~h b~rrel, with shot cartridges to SilOot 
license to carry this gun ex ires I a:n e a ugh one get away • .As Soon ns my 
(S&W). '1'hey are manufactl;rin'" hWlll tak~ out a license to carry a 38 special 
shot cartridges because the arbS ot cartrIdges for this caUber gun now. I use 
cannot see well enough to ai~ an;; hl~t .~~.gefr~s but for a Short distance and I 

4. The first gun (22) was shi '" . u. e s. . 
wa~ b.ought in Lavonia. The deafe~e~o~~ru t.he sherJ'Is department und the 38 
senption of gun and number and my ~ame, address, drivers license cle
gUll I use, will be 38 soon, while fis~:!l 1uesbon~ .. I buy a license to carry the 
three years. 'rhey record number etc "OJ a OUr Ordinarys office. License good for 

5. I feel that the records on thes . 
any time. They nre Irept locked in cat~~s.:re sufficient for them to be 1dentifieel 

6. In Our state a college co d . 1 :,oom we seldom Use. 
~~o ~l~adt~td !5'l~~tY to rObbin: aS~isI~e: ~~l~o~~~n$gi~ JohoanIftwIo of three people 

y les 1 uted $21,000 of the m ne ,. recall correctly 
tOok a rocking chair off of the porch 0 f Y an~ drew a probated sentence. TIlt' gii.i 

7. I feel that any pei'son nsin 0 an.a andoned t~n~nt house. 
fO~~:n~~s~erve IL prison sentence ;,fle~;~nl: i~~~~~~~~slon of a crime should be 

3'OHN L. BOLTON. 

Hon. JOHN CONYERS, 3'1'., 
RaYb1!Tlb House Office Bu'llding 
Was7nngton, D.O. ' 

AUGUSTA, GA., ][aroh 2.~, 1975. 

J?EAR SIR: I respectfully call vour tt t" ' 
WhlC~ I believe are being heard by theaH en lOS tti the n~atter of handgun controls 
ent ~lme. r wish to make it clear that ~use ~1 commltteee on Orime at the pres-
01' LIcensing of handguns 01' any other gw.~m pposed To .Any Ban, Registration 

This . letter is perhaps a bit ien th T hi. . . 
yo.ur aIds wiU read this letter in ~ts'S en~.we;r I WIll apprecIate if yOU 01' Olle of 

'Ii,.; thIS matter and why. .!r,e so you wllllrnow how I feel about 
As I wrote to our Georgia L . I t 

1: think it is very unfortunate thee~r~~tS a sho;t time ago on the same issue, I 
., bandwagon whenever the crime rate' trend !S to hop on the handgun control II the matter-that is enforcing the 1 lllcreases IIlstead of getting at the heart of 
I, them so they will have more teeJ;W&h~: fO: lihave o~ crime 01' sh-engthening 
jll would-be criminal and at the same {. 1 e eve WIll deter the criminal Or L l.aw a~iding citizens where theYbeIOl~~eA~~ve ~te l!andguns in the hands of the 
, Je?t-lts the heart of the shooter behit~d ther a a i1a~dgun is an inanimate ob-

i\ domg. gun that IS to blame for any wrong 
I, I real,ize, that a llumber of peo Ie in thi ." . 

II. are callIng for some restrictions ~n ha~d s country mcludmg some POliee Ohiefs 
agree with them ne .. can I see the l' ~11S up t? a total ban. Frankly I do not 

I·j a case of keeping the Criminals fror:.U:~~lI:!5. be~md their thinking. '1'his is 110t 

\
1) ready have them (and full automatic" lllrmg andguns fOr the criminals al

have been outlawed for years) All bweapons and sawed-off shotguns which 
woulc1 do would be to hurt "Old Joh Q Oll:~. or fu:ther resh-ictions on hall(l~l1s 

li con<lltions, it would be difficult for ~ n::. 1 tlzen,"tlike ~yself. Uutler these ad,~erse 

Ill' of the wrong deeds of a few. an 0 PIO ect hIS Own family just because 
. ~nd what auout tile 2nd Amenc1mellt? I +1 . ' 

I CItizen ~e right to bear arms. Oh yes' I I: 10ught thIS gave every law alJicling 

j 
pr~t~d thIS as meaning a Welll'egulated' m'li'f°~ 8~me of Our c?urts have inter
thIS IS what our founding fathers meant. 1 Ia u somehow I Just don·t ut'lieve 

A few years ago, a citizen from Ireland 

I magazi~e in tliis country and he stated '. ,,;;ote an article in a well read 

tShtate,s.m the same condition that IrelanJ~ls : I~ YtOU want to see the United II e cI~lZen." . s 1ll,~uS take away the ,guns f.rom 
,j . ~ wlll greatly apPJ:eciate any hel ou '. . II CItizen to bear arms anel withou+ Ji/. cal;1 render ill aSSIsting the law abidin 
I. place ~.e burden where it belo~gs_~~~:l11g of any further re$h1ctlons. Let'~ 
11 In addItIon, many of us consider the h qd e on the shoulders of the criminal 
tl an gUll a hobby. They are used for hunting 

II 
.I 

, 
• 
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purposes as well as target shooting, plinldng and collecting. ltIany of us prefer 
.this hobby to golf or ball games. 

~'hunk yon very much for hearing my side of the argument. 
Sincerely yours, HAL D. BEMAN, JR. 

APPENDIX 2 

.sTATUTE CONCERNING FrnEARMS EFFECTIVE JUNE 18, 1975 

'.rHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

SECTION 1. Section 2 of Act 330 of 1965 is amended by strildng item (0.) and 
inserting: .. (a) 'Pistol' means any fij :.~,rm designe(l to expel a prOjectile and designed 
to be fired from the hanel, but shall not include any firearm generally J:ecognizec1 
01' classified as an antique, curiosity, or collector's item, or any that does not fire 
fixed cartridges." SECTION 2. Section 2 of Act 330 of 1065 is amended by adding items (g) and 
.(h) which shall read: "(g) '.rhe term 'Division' shall mean the State Law Enforcement Division. 

(h) The term 'purchase' shall mean to Imowingly buy, offer to buy, receive, 
lease, rent, barter or exchange." $J~CTION 3. Section 6 of Act 330 of 1965 is ampneled by striking it and inserting: 

"Section 6. '.rhe Dh1sion shall grant a license to any person doing businesS in 
the State not ineligible to purchase, acquire 01' possess a pistol or be licensed 
as a dealpr undcr the provisions of this act. Licensell shall be issued on a form 
ft!rnished by the Division and be effective for two years from the date of issuance. 
Lu'ensees shall be authorized to sell pistols at retail as dpalers within this State 
;subjpct to the following conditions, for breach of any of which the license shall 
bp furfeited ; " (a) The lIcense or a copy thereof, authenticatecl by the issuing autllOrity, ~hall 
at nll times and places of sale be available for inspection or displayed where it 
,can easily be read. (b) No pistol shall knowingly be ~0lc1 in violation of ally provision of this 
lwt nor shall any pistol be sold without cleur evidence as to the identity of the 
purchaRer being furnished to the dealer. 

(c) A true record shall be made of every pistol solcl on a fireal'llI transaction 
1'e('o1'<1 form. 'rile firearm transaction record form which shall be furnished by 
tIlP Diyi~ioll shall he signee1 hy thE' purchaser und by the dealer effecting the 
~aJe, pat'lt in the prp';ellre of the other and shull contain sucll information as 
ma)' be refltlirNl by the Divh'ion. A Rel1arate firearm transartion form shall be 
,complete(l for each pistol sold, a copy of which must be sulnnittetl to the Diyision 
as JU'oyided in SE'ction fiA. The dealE'r ~hall retain the records for a period of 
thrpe years from the date of ~ale or transfer to which the l'ecorc1s relate. 

(d) The fpe for issunnce of such licenses shall be One hundrNl dollar:;. 
(e) IDach applicant for a license shall post with the Diyision n bond in faV0r 

of the Stu te with surety in the amount of tpn thousaml dollars. No bond shall 
be accelltetl fOr tiling u111(>S9 it is with a surety company authorized to c10 bU5i
JlpSS in this state and comlitioned that the principal nn111(I<1 therein shall not do 
ally ltct meriting suspension 01' revocation of hi:; licE'nse un~ler provisions of this 
art. In lieu of a bond, a cnsh deposit or a dellosit of other flerlJ'tities acceptable 
to the DivisiOli of a vnlne of ten thoulland doHnrs shall be accepted. Any llerson 
nggrieYed by any act of the principal named in such bone 1 may in an artion 
again"j' the 11rincipal 01' surety therein, 01' both, J'E'rovpr c1amagps. The aggrpgate 
liability of the surety for a111)J'eaches of the conditions of the bonel slmH, in nO 
event, exreec1 tIll' amount of flucll bond. '.rhe >,urpty on the bonl1 shall have the 
right to cancel !:Iuch bond gi,ing thirty days' notiee to tIl(' Division and thpre
nftE'l' ::;ha11 be relieved of liabjlity for uny breach of condition after tIle effective 
'elatE' of the cancE'Uation. (f) A brench of any of the above conditions 01' violations of any 'Provisions of 
this act "by a elealel', 01' the giving' of falsp information by a licensee on an applica
tion for lJur c1lase 01' tmnsfer shalll'E'sult in forfeiture of license, out the licpnsee 
I'ha11 be entitled" to rpasonable notice nnd propel' henring in the circuit court 
'of thE' county in which lip is license(I." 

RF:CTtoN 4. Section 9 of Act 330 of 196ii is amE'l1(lNl by striking it amI inserting: 
"SE'cl1on fl. Any pprson incluc1ing a dealer yiolnting any of the provi~ions of 

this act shall be c1epmed guilty of a felony Ulul upon conviction shall be finedllOt 
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more than two tho ' 1 1 -01' both. US,lll( (olial's 01' be imllrisoned for not more than b\'o yeul's, 

When n. violation occurs within . 1 . deliye~ed to the municipalit b the ~ ~l_nJllC 11a~lty the fi~les coliected shall be 
a lIlUlllcillality, the tines shKll be 1 {. :rl.\ ~f court. If the vIolatioll occurs outsicle 

Any person cOllvicted of viola' ( ~ I' eree t~ ~he county treasurer. 
penalty 11l'OYided herein shall ~:n? the pr~VISIOI}S of this act, in addition to the 
til·,scllted. Notwithstamling nllY oti~~~ l~~~~\'f~i~to! I~vil"ed ill such violatiOlt."oll
.l\'el'ecl to the chief of polil'e of the lU un" n: 0 a w, ~uch pistol shall 1: " de
If the ,101ution occu1'l'ed outside the COl'llCI~JI~h~~ U,lt' to ~he she~i1;t of the count~', 
enf?rCelllent agencies thut receive )or ... ~.e ~ml ~ of a lllUlllclpality. l'he law 
their department, transfer them tot~le c~;nbsiute(l Illstols shall use them within 
them. Recorc1s shall be 'kept of all COJl:~~C!::Er 1 It~'~t efforce~neut ngellCY OL' destroy 
lllt'nt agencies uulier the provisions of th"s ,'t( "PIS 0 s reC(>L "ed by the law enfol'ee-

SEC'l'ION'" \. t 330 . 1 ac. " : . u. L C of l!J()G is !lIuendpc1 by" l' S . -S~ctlOll 5A. I'1'io1' to the l1urcha ' f " ~1"( lIlg • ectIoll 'JA whieh shall read : 
appltcatwn in triplicate in the 1l~:S~ I a 11l;t~1' the purchaser shall complete filL 
furnished by the Division shull cOlltni':1 Cf! 0 I~ dCU;le1'. 2,'he aplllication to be 
und busine:,;s address' (3) dut lIthe nP1?hcants (1) name; (2) re:<iden('& 
(;j) South Carolinn c1~iYt'l"s liC~I~2( 1 Jl a~e of bll'th; ('1) sodnl scenritv nUlubl'r' 
lllPUt Identification Card N~lllber: e( ~Ulll ~~. or South. Ct~l'olinn. Highwuy DPlllll't: 
nll(~ llhotogruph of npplican t if ai)Pl~!, l)r~ teal cl~SC1'l~ltl?n; (7) fingerprint cn1'(l 
a SIgned HWOl'n st'ltplIH'nt b tl ~an, tOE'S not June Items (4) and (;j) . II:» 
set forth in ite;n~ (a), (b / (~) ~~V~~)1llt, t~lIlt !le iH not "".ithin mi~' clnssifh'~ tiOll 
not purchased H pistol within the prey.Of Spt~t~or 4 of thl>! twt. nnd thal Ill? ha>: 
applicunt and the dpaler' (10) and lOUS Ill' Y duys; (\) the HignatureH of' 
us ~l!t~. bp refluirpd by th'e Di"is'ioll. sucll other pcrsonal identifying infol'matioll 

)\ 0 person shall be allowed to IJ . l' . ful~" completed the application. nrc luse a l)l~lol fr01l1 a dealer tm1css he has 
No person shall be allowed to purcha th . an.d no person shall be n11owe(l to p s:'11ll0re U~l o~e pIstol o~ each application 

thIrty-day lleriod' pl'o'/.'ided me lase mOle tnan one pistol during ea('h 
irl'eh'icvubly lost ~nd who f~el~();r~~e!t :t~lat n ~lerson whose pistol Is stolpn Ot· 
u llisto'l may obtain a special 'Cl'I1 , 1 1~ pssentllll tllat be immediately purrha:;e 
UpOl~ ~is ~worn uffida~'it to the ~~fe;'h~Ch '~~i~l en.ab~e 11im. to purchuse a lli;.:tol 
lllUlllcIpahty in which the a llicnn o. po (e or his dpsIgnated agent of the 
the corporate limits of a mt;n1~iPUlit; ~~f!:~les ~r .i~ thC' .npp1i~allt rpsides out;.:ide 
county in whicll thE' a lirant . . , .I~ S er 01' IllS desIgnated agent of the
cannot wait for a tllir1~-day p~~~~~e~ cltmg'l thpsE' fa.ctll and 1'NISOll;': "'hy lie 
shall contain such infOl'll1atiOl u ~ purr lURe a PIRtOl. T!~e special permit 
form furnished by the Divif;iO\' ~~efl~llrC~l by the Di"i~iol1 nne1 ;.:hllll be on u 
permit and forwilrd a copy to'thle ·D .. e .lssUlng Officer shall retain a COllY of the' 

N IYlSlOn. 
l 0 person shall be a11o,"e(l to pu . 1 . resident of the State of South Caroli~~ l~se \lllstOl from a dealer 11nless he i;.: a 

of 'n. vHlit! South Carolinn driv'er's l' . tor t e !?urpose of this act, the possession 
ment Identification Curd ~hall con;tit~rt~~~o o~ ~O~lt~ Carolinn Highway Depurt-

Upon propel' completioll of t1 "'"' 0 0 reSIdency. 
application to the Division retl~iJ~1:;)hcat1~n tl~~ clealer shall suhmit the originnl 
applicant ullOn his purcha~e of n . copy or IS 1:pcorcls, and giVE' U copy to the 
Diyision must be accom anied b PIst~l. The applIcation to be submitted to the 
11leted by the purchaser agd the de:le~ ,!ll'em'lll transaction record properly com-

SECTION G. '.rhis act shall tuke pffec/; ~Ipon l'DprQval by the Governor. 

.c\J.>;P~l~"T.nX 3 
l\IETROPOr..'l·AN ATLANTA CRIME Ism:x 

In 1074, there were 0'> 3G3 Index Crim . tl . 
agenries providing data i~r this st{;dy com e~l~l~ ~ ICS area ~Olir~dhY .the thirtpen 
a 13.4 percen~ increase in reported crime ~o/ h _0 • ~~69 111 1913: ~hIS reprE'sents" 
l1ap~ larger If a complete data ba e' t, ~ 1 e,.,lOn ,!It a lllJlllmum and 1)E'r
forCible rape, robbery and nO' ravatS "ere a'i\.Jlable. "\-lolent crimes (murdpl' 
t(l1074.while 1Jl'opel'ty crime~1ncr~a~~da~~;~uIl.; ~ncr:~sed 10.~ pel'cput fr0111 1973 
The C!'lme exhibitinO' the lal' est )e'" y~; percpnt dUl'lIlg the Rame ppriod. 
which increased 33.6 percent fl~m IJ7:~~n:f8.f: mcrease was aggrayutecl assault" 

Contrasted with population growth w f . grew 3.~S percent from 1973 to 1074 so t~atOU~d th.at the region:s population only 
POpulatlOn increase on a percentage ba . cnme mcreases aglun outstripped the 
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METROPOLITAN AREA 

NUmber of percent Percent 
offenses Change Rate Change 
January Over Rate per Over 
Through Previous 100,000 Previous 

INDEX OFFENSES December year population Year 

MURDER 19.74 343 21.0 + 0.0 
1973 333 + 3.0 21.0 -

; 

FORCIBLE 1974 699 4:'.7 
RAPE 1973 675 + 3.6 42.5 + 0.5 

ROBBERY 1974 5 783 353.5 

1973 5 164 + 12;0 325.4 + 8.6 

AGGRAVATED 1974 4 894 299.1 
ASSAULT 1973 3 663 + 33.6 230.8 + 30.0 

VIOLENT 1974 11 719 716.3 
CRIMES 1973 9 835 + 19.2 619.7 + 15.6 

BURGLARY 1974 34 840 2.129.6 

1973 30 663 + 13.6 1,932.1 + 10.2 

IoARCENY- 1974 36 879 2,254.2 
THEFT 1973 31 960 + 15.4 2,013.8 + 11.9 

AUTO .1974 8 915 544.9 
THEFT 1973 9,011 - 1.1 567.8 - 4.0 

PROPERTY 1974 80 634 4,928.7 
CRIMES 1973 7! 634 + 12.6 4,514.0 + 9.2 

TOTAL 1974 92,353 5.645~L 

1973 81,469 + 13.4 5,133.5 -:- + 10.0 

-
MACC 
February 1975 

NO~E, Rates are computed for the region on its total 
population of 1,636.000 in 1974 and 1,587,000 in 1973. 
This somewhat understates the rate since all agencies 
did not report crime data. 
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VIOLEN'l' CRIME BY MONTII 

l3 Agencies Reporting in 1974 
12 Agencies Reporting in 1973 
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MURDER 

Number of Reported Offenses 

NUmber of offenses Cleared by Arrest 
or Exceptional Means 

Atlanta, Fulton county, and DeKalb county in 1974 ac
counted for 85.1% of the region's murders and 85.~~ of 
the clearances. 

The rate per 100,000 for murder in the region for 1974 
was 21.0 which represents no change over the 1973 rate 
(21.0) • 

Tha murder clearance rate decreased from 87.7% in 1973 
to 85.7%·in 1974. 

In 1973 there were an estimated 19,510 murders committed 
in the ~nited states. The number of ~urders ;eported by 
agencies covered in this volume compr~sed 1.7% of th~se 
committed nationwide. Data for 1974 are not yet ava~l
able. 

In 1973 there were 9.3 victims of murder for every 
100,000'inhabitants in the nation. 

Nationally, in 1973, 79.~~ of the homicides were solved; 
however, in 1972, 82.~~ of all Inurders were solved. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1974 

1973 

1974 

1973 

Fa-
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ROBBERY 

Number of Reported Offenses 

of Offenses Cleared by Arrest 
or Exceptional Beans 

2,293 

2,146 

5,783 

Atlanta, DeKalb County, and Cobb County in 1974 accounted 
for 89.7% of the region's rObberies f.l;:1d 91.~,{, of the' clearances. 

The rate per 100,000 for rObbery in the region for 1974 
was 353.5, an 8.6% increase in the rate over 1973 
(325.4) • 

The robbery clearance rate decreased from 41 60/ in 1973 
to 39. 7~(' in 1974. • 10 

There was ~n estima:-ed total of 382,680 robbery offenses 
committed ~n the Un~Led States in 1973. The number of 
rObbe7ies reported by agencies covered in this volume 
compr~sed 1.3% of those committed nationwide Data for 
1974 are not y~t available. • 

In 1973, there were 182 victims of robbery per 100,000 
inhabitants in the nation. 

In 1973, law enforcement agencies ,-;ere successful in 
clearing 27.~,{, of the rObbery offenses reported. 

_ r~' r ,-
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AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 

Number of Reported offenses 

Number of offenses Cleared by Arrest 
or Exceptional Means 

3,815 

4,894 

, tt in 1974 accounted 
Atlanta, peKalb coun~y. and Market ~ assaults and 89.7% 
for 88.~/o of the regkon'S aggrava e 
of the clearances. 

It in the region 100 000 for aggravated assau 
The rate

4 
per 299'1 an increase ,in the rate over 1973 

for 197 was ., 
(230.8) of 30.0%. 

clearance rate increased from 
The aggravated assault 
77.0% in ~973 to 78.~~ in 1974. 

the e were an estimated 416,270 
In calendar year 197~, th rnation The number of aggra

,aggravated assaults kn e a enci~s covered in this 
vated assaults reportedtt~ og~~ of the national total. 
report in 1973 represen e • 0 

ns in the united states during 
For each 100,000 perso, t' S of aggravated assault. 
1973, there were 198 VkC ~ 

, nationally were successful in 
Law enforcement agenckeS of aggravated assault. 
solving 63 of each 100 cases 

e 
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LARCENY-THEFT 

NUmber of Reported Offenses 

Number of Offens~s Cleared by Arrest 
or Exceptional loIeans 

Atlanta, Fulton County, cobb county, and PeKalb county 
accounted for 79.7% of the region's larceny-thefts and 
85.1% of the clearances., 
The rate per 100,000 for larceny-theft in the region for 
1974 was 2,254.2, an 11.9% increase in the rate over 1973 
(2,013.8). 

The larceny-theft clearance rate decreased slightly from 
21.6% in 1973 to 21.5% in 1974 • 
In 1973, there were an estimated 4,304,400 offenses of 
larceny-theft nationwide which is an increase from 
4,109,600 such crimes in 1972. The number of larceny
thefts reported to agencies covered in this report repre
sents 0.7% of the nationwide total. 
DUring 1973, the larceny crime rate was 2,051.0 offenses 
per 100,000 inhabitants, an increase of 4.~/o from the 
1972 rate. 
The average value of property stolen in each larceny in 
1973 (nationwide) was $140, up from $100 in 1968 and $74 
in 1960. Applying this average to the number.of offenses 
reported herein represents an approximate economic loss 
of $4,474,400 to the metropolitan area in 1973. 
In 1973, in the united ,states, 19.~/o of all larceny of
fenses brought to police attention were solved. 
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BURGLARY 

Number of Reported Offenses 

Number Of offenses cleared by Arrest 
or Exceptional Means 

34,840 

Atlanta, DeKalb county, and r.obb county in 1974 accounted 
for 75.5% of the region's burglaries and 78.4% of the 
clearances. 

~he rate per 100,000 for burglary in the region was 
2,129.6, a 10.2% increase in the rate over 1973 (1,932.1). 

• ~he burglary clearance rate increased from 19.~~ in 1973 
to 20.0% in 1974. 

'l~he FBI estimates that 
t:hat occurred in 1973. 
to agencies covered in 
the nationwide total. 

there ",ere 2,540,900 burglaries 
~he number of burglaries reported 

this report represents 1.2% of 

• The national burglary rate in 1973 was 1,211.0 per 

• 

• 

100,000 inhabi tan ts. . 

!r,\ 1913, the average dollar loas nationwide per burglary 
wa.s $337. Based on this average an approximate economic 
losS to the metropolitan area of $10.333,431 accrued in 
1973. 

In 1973, law enforcement was successful in clearing 18.~1o 
of all burglary offenses nationwide. 
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2156 

BURGLARY 

Number of Reported offenses 

Number of Offenses Cleared by Arrest 
or Exceptional Means 

34,840 

Atlanta, DeKalb county, and Cobb County in 1974 accounted 
for 75.5% of the region's burglaries and 78.4% of the 
clearances. 

• The rate per 100,000 for' burglary in the region was 
2,129.6, a 10.2% increase in the rate <.l'ler 1973 (1,932.1). 

• The burglary clearance rate increased from 19.90/0 in 1973 
to 20.0% in 1974. 
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The FBI estimates that 
that occurred in 1973. 
to agencies covered in 
the nationwide total. 

there were 2,540,900 burglaries 
The number of burglaries reported 

this report represents 1.2% of 

The national burglary rate in 1973 was 1,211.0 per 
100,000 inhabitants. 

In 1973, the average dollar loss nationwide per burglary 
was $337. Based on this average an approximate economic 
loss to the metropolitan area of $10,333,431 accrued in 
1973. 

In 1973, law enforcement ,,'as S<lccessful in clearing 18.0% 
of all burglary offenses nationwide. 
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